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But Thomas Fears Market Will
Not Absorh Electricity; Dun.
mire Dickering With PWA.

OLDBERG REPORT
GIVES APPROVAL
TO LOUP PROJECT

NEW FERA WORK
PROGRAM STARTS
FRIDAY, IS HOPE
Getting Budgets In Shape Now,

Says Mn. Wolters; State
Worker Visits Ord.

Fished WIthout License.
Chris M. Hansen was fined $1.

and costs in county court last
week for fishing without a license,
the arrest being made by Game
Wa,rden Loren Bunner.

-The Frank McCune family' of
Greeley were recently visiting
with Mr. and'Mrs. A. C. \Vilson and
with Frank's sister, Miss May Mc
Cune.

That a new F. E. R. A. work pro
gram will start in Valley county
tomorrow, was the hope expressed
by Mrs. Gladys Wolters, county re
lief worker, when a Quiz reporter
called upon her yesterday. BUdgets
of the 93 people on relief in this
county were being put into shape
by Mrs. Wolters and Miss Pauline
Tolbert, bookkeeper in the office.
Another employe in the office is
Mts. Will Carlton, hired this week
as a case w,orker to complete the
personnel required by the federal
governmellt.

Harry Elmore, field supervisor
for the F. E. R. A. visited Ord
Tuesday and met with the county
board. If Valley county complies
with requirements, federal funds
averaging $20 per month for each
family on the relief rolls wlIl con
tinue to come, he assured the
board. This will amount to about
$1,900 per month here.

As most people know, the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Administra
tion is the success,or to the Civil
Works Adriilnlstration. It gives
employment only to people on the
county relief rolls. There are 93
such in Valley county but only
about 80 to 85 of them are able
to work. Those able to work are
given from 18 to 96 hours work per
month, depending on their needs,
and are paid in groceri~s at the
rate of 40c per hour.

For the past few weeks men
have been gi~n work on county
road projects, on township roads,
in the Ord parks and in the North
Loup cemetery. The new work
project will be' a continuation of
Uiose jobs with a possibility that
some work may be done In rural
school districts later.

Senior Class Will
Present 'Mignonette'
on Friday, 1\:1 a y 11
"Mignonette," the senior class

play. will be presented on Friday
evening, May 11, in the O. H. S.
auditorium. Miss Kathryn Holub,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub
of Elyria, will carry the title role
with a cast of twenty to assist in
what is said to be one of the most
charming plays ever written.

The play Is a romantic' drama -----
in three acts with a setting in The Public Works department at
Frankfort, Kentucky. The second Washington, D. C., has offered to
act shifts to 1861 where a southern approve the North Loup power and
ball is in progress. Old Jonathan irrigation project under certain
Mills, the heaviest boys' lead, will restrictions and there is an excel
be played by Earl Glarborg. lent chance for unconditional an
James Milliken will portray Jon- proval Soon.
athan Mills as a youth. Delta This is the encouraging news
Marie Hoyt is cast as Rose, Mr. reported this week by Bert M.
Mills' adopted daughter and Rlch- Hardenbrook and Jos. P. Barta,
ard Smith,' as Justin Holiday, will officers of the district, who are in
play opposite her. Edith Hansen dally touch with Washington.
will portray Mammy Lou and Lila Major C. R. Oldberg, who re
'Porter the Lou of 1861. Grace Ball, cently Inspected the project, made
Loretta Kusek, Maxine Johnson a very satisfactory report at W'ash
and Genevieve Jablonski will pic- Ington, stating that irrigation is
ture the modern aid society with needed here, that the solI is suit
Bert Boquet as Deacon Parker. able for irrigation and that plans

Frfends of Mignonette at the for the irrigation works meet with
southern ball are Delma Palma- his entire approval.
tier, Betty Lou Sweet, Eleanore On the other hand, Benjamin F.
Perllnskl, Lorraine Haas and Thomas, electrical engineer who
Donna Burrows. Harold Garnick, accompanied Oldberg, made a
Arthur Auble, Oscar Austin and somewhat pessimistic report on
Richard Kokes are southern hydro-electric teatures of the pro
gentlemen who play parts during ject. Power can be developed
the evening. cheaply here but with the immense

Special southern plantation'mu- Sutherland and Columbus projects
sic is being planned by Dean S. already approved It is doubtful
Duncan and his orchestra. The whether Nebraska can absorb so
play is being coached by Miss La- much electric energy, he reported.
Verne Hans" assisted by VhianI .Thomaa immediately came under
Cummins as prompter. Business fire from members of the Nebras
managers for the production are ka congressional delegation at
Rhoda Miller and Hazel Stevens, Washington. An investigation of
stage managers are Henry Nielsen his record shows that since his
and Ted Furtak, ushers are Ra- graduation from an engineering
mona Foreman, Ruth James, Kate college he has always been em
Romans and Ethel Houer. Wilbur ployed by utility firms and the Im
D. Cass, senior class sponsor, will partiality of b,is report Is being
exercise general supervision. challenged for this reason.

The Public Wor~ department
has offered to approve the North
Loup project provided power de
velopment is cut down to one
plant, with provisions made for in
stallment of other plants in In
ture, officers of the district are in
formed. However, this' would in
crease cost of water to the farmer
and E. F. Dunmire, who is repre
senting the project in Washington,
has been instructed to hold out for
approval as originally planned.
Congressman E. R. Burke, Senator
George W. Norris and Governor
Charles W. Bryan, who is in Wash
ington now, are said to be sustain
ing the dlstnct in this demand.

Now that Public Works engin
eers have shown a willingness to
"dicker" there is every prospect
that approval will come in the near
future, it is believed here.

All Counties Must Report Be
fore Allotments Made; Pay

ment To Signers Assured.

FINAL CORN-HOG
CONTRACTS HELD
UP TEMPORARILY

••1··Z

Much Loved Ord Woman, Suf
fered For Many Years, Is
Honored At Funeral Rites.

MRS. VAL PULLEN
IS LAID TO REST
IN ORD FRIDAY

-Miss MildNd Kraliulik went
to Omaha Saturday and is visiting
friend,S during the week.

New Safeuay Manage-r.
Fred V. Cahill, of Fort Scott,

Kas., is the new manager of the
Safeway stores in Ord, arriving
last Wednesday evening. He has
rented the Albert Jones house on
South 17th street and his wife
and two sons are already here.
Chalmers Naviaux, the former
manager, has moved to Lexington.
During the few months the Nav
iaux family lived in Ord they
made many friends who are sorry
to see them leave.

IMPORTANT .N OTICE
The Omaha Bee-News goes to

$6. That Is, the price now to the
new subscriber. All subscriptions
that expire during May may be
renewed at the old price of $5.
The Quiz wil) be glad to send in
your renewal. The $5. rate is for
May expirations, rememher.

Injunction SuU DeferrOO.
Hearing in the injunction suit

filed by Nels J. Peterson against
the Peter Ki~wit Sons' Company,
scheduled for hearing Saturdar,
has been deferred. until Judge
Ralph R. Harth, 'of Grand Island,
can come to Ord to hear it.

>

r

Boy Plinks Bottle,
Ruins Fishing
Trip For Sure

Last Sunday a promlnent eft
Jzen of Ord and hls son Joe
drove up to Lake Ericson for a
little Ilshlng, the boy befng arm
ed with a 22 rifle. ,On the way
home they saw a parked ear
'whose number they recognIzed
so drove OHr the knoll to see
what luck the other tellows
were haling. They found two
Drdltes fhhlng and ha}"Ing good
luck, and the aforesaJd p. c.
stopped to chat with them a
while, while hls son went on
down the shore to see If he
could shoot a frog. A mlnute
later Joe's gun cracked and he
called back that he had shot a
Jar he saw in the water and a
little later returned With two
sparrows, and the p. c. started
for Ord, .Next morning one of
the fbllermen accosted, the p. c.
wlth, "Say, that son of yours
sure pla)ed heck with our fIsh
Ing last nfght,"

"lIow comer'
"That Jar he shot was a Jug

eontalnlng two quarts of real
stuff. With that gone who
would 'want to fool away hls
time wlth nothing to do but
catch a string of fish t So we
were home not long after you
were,"

Joe was duly admonlshed to
be a little more careful about
what he took a shot I at after
thls,

Useless Unless Adjacent Coun
ties Do.the Same, Board Says;

State Bounty Sought. '

COUNTY BOARD
REFUSES CROW
BOUNTY FUNDS

The many friends of the Val
Pullen family were shocked and
grieved last week when word
went out that Mrs. Pullen had
passed away Wednesday morning.
Fo!;' many yellrs a sufferer from
an incurable Illness, she had many
sick spells, but iller remarkable
vitality enabled her to overcome
them. The last serious Illness
came In January and for three
months she fought valiantly for
life and did improve so that for a
number of weeks she was able to
ride out In the car and enjoy vis
its with her friends. Tuesday ev
ening she was taken seriously ill
and her death followed the next
morning.

Bertie Lee Maynard, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. John Maynard,
was born in Bonne Terre, Mo.
December 25, '1883 and died at her
home i1) Ord, 'Wednesday, April
25, 1934 at the age of 50 years and
4 months.

The daughter of a Methodist
minister, her schooling was se
cured in the public schools of var
Ious places where her father was

~ ~ ll pastor. She graduated from the
high school at Farmington. Mo"
and later attended college ih De
Soto, Mo. .

She was married to Val Pullen
at the family home in Farmi\lgton
on January 18, 1905, the ceremony
being performed by her brother,
Rev. E. H. Maynard. The first
three Years of their married Ufe
was spent at Festus, Mo., after
which they moved to Ord, which
has since been their home.

Three children were born to
them, a son who died in infancy,
and two daug,hters;Beulah, who
teaches in Superior, and Grayce,
who is at home.

From early childhood Mrs. Pul
len was a consistent Christian
and a member of the Methodist
church. Whenever her health per
mitted she was active in the var
ious departments of the church.
As superintendent of the home de
partment her regular visits to the
sick and shut-Ins were a source
of much comfort and pleasure.
The aid socletles arid missionary
societies were also much helped Although Valley county was
by her activities in them. Quiet among the first to send in the con
and unassuming, she went daily tract figures on the number of
about her Master's business mak- hogs and bushels of corn produced
ing her influence felt for good in 1932 and 1933-was the 6th
by all with whom she came in county in Nebraska, in fact-the
contact. state board of review requires all

Bhe was also a well loved mem- county figures before sending out
ber of the Order of the Eastern corn-hog allotments, hence final
Star. signing in Valley county Is held up

Beside her husband and daugh- temporarily, it was stated yester
ters she is survived by her fath- day by Marion J. Cushing, Arthur
er, Rev. John T. Maynard of St. Mensing and Don Rounds, mem
Louis, one sister, Mrs. Alma Bur- bers of the Valley county allot
gessof St. Louis; four brothers, ment committee. As soon as
Rev. Everett H. Maynard of Mc- these I allotments: are made, con
Cook, Nebr.: !Madison Maynard of tracts will be ready for final sign
Grand Island; L. W. Maynard, of ing, they say.
St. Louis and Carl Maynard of To set at rest a number of wild
Grand Island. IShe also leaves a rumors being circulated, the fol
number of nieces and nephews lowing information is issued by
and a host of friends. . the county committee:

Funeral services were held at No straight percentage reduc-
the Methodist church Friday at- tlons on hogs will be made on
ternoon, in charge of the pastor, contracts. The only hog produc
Rev. Mearl C. 'Smith, assisted by tlon changes are due largely to
Rev. J. A. Moorman Of Pawnee in~luding of 1931 hogs in 1932 pro
City. Burial was in the Ord cern- ductlon, The first understanding
etery. A wealth of beautiful flow- of farmers was that all sales in
ers and the large company of 1932-1933 were "to be included and
friends att~n<ling the ceremony many 1931 fall pigs were included
bore testimony to the esteem in in 1932 production. These are be
which Mrs. pullen was held. ing taken out, together with all

Out of town relatives and sales of sows farrowing the 1932
friendS attending the funeral were spring pigs. The reduction in
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Maynard and numbers in 1932 has run less than
daughter, Miss Helen, of 'McCook, 10 per cent in nearly all town
Carl Maynard of Grand Island;, ships. Yery few changes have
Rev. J. A. Moorman and daughter, been needed in 1933 hog records.
Miss Charlotte Of Pawnee City; Payments Qt corn-ho,g signers
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wright of are as sure aJil t11e tuture of the
Brainard; Mr. and Mrs. Will United States,' Chaifln,an Cushing
Wright and Miss Lila Wright ot says. These are government ob
Omaha; L. L. \McNally of Chicago ligations and they will be paid in
and Everett Kohl' of Superior. full as they become due, just as

other government obligations have
always been paid.

The cost to Valley county corn
hog signers is not going to be ex
cessive. It will not run over 3
per cent on payments and probably
will average about 10c to 15c per
hog and about 1c per bushel on
corn.

The full benefit to signers
comes, not from the cl!§h pay
ments, but from increased prices
011 corn and hogs, Chairman Cush
ing believes. The packers are
taking the processing tax on both
ends of the deal, which causes the
low price of hogs now but the
secretary of agriculture will un
doubtedly take action as soon as
authorized by Congress to correct
this difficulty, Cushing saye.

Tw() Filled For Fighting.
Two men were fined on assault

and battery charges In county
court here the last of the week.
Louis Smith pleadin~ guilty to
charges filed by Leo Mavea and
Wm. Kamerad pleading guilty to
charges filed by Emil Mathauser.
Each was fineq $5.00 and costs.
Smith and Maves are employees
Of the Third City Graveling Com
pany and became involved in an
altercation while p-umping gravel
on the Ulrich farm east of town.
Kamerad and Mathauser are far
mers living west of Ord.

Petitions signed by about 600
tax-payers and asking IlPpropria.
uon !>f $300 to be,US~ ,;:.s: paying
bounty upon crows anil ~row eggs
were presented to the Valllly jcoun
ty board of supervisors, in session
Tuesday, but the board refused to
appropriate the amount 'asked.

Chairman Hansen and board
members realize the damage be
ing done by crows and believe
steps should be taken to destroy
the birds, they say in a resolution
passed Tuesday, but believe it
would be useless for Valley county
to pay a bounty unless adjacent
counties take similar measures.

A few years ago when a crow
bounty was being paid here, crows
killed In Sherman and Greeley
counties were brought to Ord and
bounty collected upon them here,
it Is claimed by County Clerk Ign.
Klima, jr. The same situatton
would prevail if tile bounty was
restored, supervisors think.

Every county in Nebraska should
pay a bounty or else a state
bounty should be paid, the board
declared in a resolution and Coun
ty Clerk Klima was directed to
mail copies of the resolution to
the senator ll,Il,.d representative in
this district and to each county
board in the state.

Men who circulated the crow
bounty petitions are bitterly dis
appointed at the board's failure to
appropriate the small amount ask
ed tor, Crows are definitely on
the increase here and not only are
game birds being destroyed at a
rapid rate but virulent hog di
seases are being s.pread by the
marauders. Some of the largest
taxpayers in the county s'Igned the
petitions and believe that even
though only a comparatively small
number of crows were killed as a
result of the bounty the shooting
would drive larger numbers of
thenr to other and safer sections.

John N. Garner Is
Sheriff Candidate

John N. Garner, (no, not the
vice-president of the United
States) filed last Saturday as a
republican candidate for sheriff
of Valley county. Mr. Garner Is a
son of Mid Garner and farms' in
the Jungplann hall neighborhood.
He is a distan,t relative of the vice
president. -

Another candidate for county of
fice is Burt Sell, of Arcadia, who
has filed on the democratic ticket
for county supervisor, Dist. No.7.
S. V. Hansen, present chairman of
the llJoard, is a republican ~andi

date for the same office.

Apply for Crop Loans :Now,
The period in which applications

for emergency crop loans may be
received has been extended to May
15, according to C. G. Fink, secre
tarY of the Production Credit As
sociation in this district, with
headqu'arters at Broken Bow. No
new applications will be received
after that date. Loans from the
emergency crop loan fund of
$40,000,000 are made only to ap
plicants ,unable to obtain credit
from other sources, who do not
have a means of livelihood other
than farming and who are other
wise, eligible. The minimum loan
is $10.00, the maximum $250.00.

-QuIa want Ads let feault..

•

APRIL DRYEST
AND WINDIEST
IN MANY YEARS

Only .22 Inch Moisture In April,
Reports Travis; Small Grain

Cut At Least 50 Per Cent.

PaR'eant of the Brldes,
See "The Pageant of the

Brides", to be presented by the
Eastern Star at the Masonic hall
on We<!1J.esday, May 9, at 8.00 p,
m. Admission 10c and 15c. 5-1f.

April, 1934 came to a close Mon
day evening but it will long be
remembered II:s one of, the dryest,
windiest Spring months in the
history of this section. Only .22
of an inch of moisture fell here
during April, reports Horace
Travis, official government wea
ther observer, and though this Is
not a record it is. the dryest April
since 1928, when only .09 of an
inch of rain fell. Other dry Aprils
came in 1916, with .20, and in 1926,
with .15.

The 45-year average rainfall for
April is 2.77 inches, Travis says,
so it will be seen that April, 1934
was very unusual. What makes
the situation so serious is the fact
that every month in 1934 has been
far below normal in rainfall. So
far this year only 1.36 inches has
fallen while in the same period last
year the total was 5.82 inches and
even this was below normal.

Not only was April 11 very dry
month but also was one of the
windiest Aprils in history, the
wind blowing at a high "velocity
almost every day. Temperatures
were about normal until the last
two days of the month, when it
became excessively hot.

A nice rain fell Sunday evening
between Vinton township and Ar
cadia, the total beAng variously
reported at from 1-2 to 3-4 inch.
North Loup and Davis Creek
townships got some moisture at
the same time but in Ord only a
sprinkle fell.

A breaking up of the long
drought is forecast for today or
tomorrow. Heavy rains have fall
en in South Dakota and western
Nebraska and the central part of
the state is supposed to receive
moisture this week, according to
the weather men.

Small grain is damaged at least
50 per cent by the long dry sPElll
farmers estimate, but other 'crops
will not be greatly affected if
plentifUl moisture falls in May
and during the balance of the
Bummer.

cure things, whatever you want
read their ad and see.

Nick's Handy Grocery is setting
a new high in Ord for tresh, green
groceries, fruits, fine quality gro
ceries of all kinds. 'Read what he
says to yOU this week in the Quiz.

Tenth into the office was the
copy for Chase's Toggery, full of
suggestions for Mother's Day
gifts. A fUll line of big-size silk
dresses in peppy, pretty styles Is
one of their good ideas. Handsome
Nelly Don dresses, just in, In big,
ger sizes is another.

Hron's store has one virtue J
have never heard, bragged about
on all these hot spring days It is
the coolest place in town.' He
doesn't tell you that in his ad.
however. Read it and see.

Olof Olsson's ice plant is adver
tising this week. He probably
claims to have the coldest ice In
town. I don't know what he had to
say, but I am sure it would be
good, knowing Olof.

The Penney co~pany always
has a message of interest. Until
you visit their store you can't be
lieve their low prices mean good
quality merchandise, but that is
'so. This week they announce a
close-out o~ spring coats.

Bob Noll writes interesting ads,
and although he was number four
teen with his copy, you'll want to
read it and call on him later. It
is shrubbery plan,ting time, seed
planting time, remember.

The Shell station has a novel
decoration UP now. Have you seen
their comic strip trimmings? If
not, take the c,hildren along to
enjoy themselves while yoU buy
good gas, good 011 and .gOOd ser
vice.

The Standard 011 station is a
dependable place to stop. There
you are sure of quick, willing
service of every kind. Read their
ad this week for 'details about
their new oils.

The FOOd Center has a larger
ad than usual this week and It is
filled with items that look like
real buys. Manager Joe Puncoohar
was out of town the first of the
week and had Henry Zeleski work
In in his place. Assistant Mana
ger Emil Darges had the ad copy
all, ready when the Quiz man call
ed Tuesday and you will find it
on page two. This store always
does a huge business ,but it looks
like they'll break a few records
Saturday, if people read this ad.

After an absence of several
weeks, the Koupa,l Grocery was a
'newcomer to the Quiz ~plumns
last week and so generally waS
their ad read and so largely did
people buy their bargains that the
store Is back again thIs week.
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Among the Quiz Advertisers

Broken Bow Man Withdraws
Because Car Accident Injuries

Are Failing to Improve,

Twister Damages Two
Sheds at Davis Creek

Davis Creek -(Special)---,Sun
day evening people of this neigh
borhood watched a peculiar cloud
in the southwest about 6: 30 and
a couple of hours later, when the
wind swung to that direction, a
twister struck at the Joe Maw
koski place, tearing the roof off
a large hog shed and demolishing
a smaller shed.

The night before Mr. Mawkosld's
car had been destroyed by fire.
He and Mr. Athey had returned
from town and put the car in the
shed. As they were leaving they
noticed that it was afire. They
succeeded in getting the car out
but it was almost completely des
troyed. Mr. Mawkoski considers
himself fortunate, at that, as most
of his feed was stored in the shed
and had he not noticed the blaze
when he did the shed and its' con
tents would probably have been
burned also. I

The twister Sunday night. tore
two chicken houses to bits at the
Will Portis farm but no other dam
age is reported in this vicinity.

Emerson R. Purcell, publtsher
of the Custer County Chief and a
prominent candidate for the dem
ocratic nomination for Congress
in this, the Fifth district. this
week withdraws from the race be
cause of poor health. In February
Mr. Purcell was injured in all- au
to accident and his injuries are
failing to improve as he had hop
ed. He was a strong candidate and
would have received a large vote
in Valley and near-by counties,
for it has been a long time since
the eastern end of the ,big 5th
district has had a candidate. Mr.
Purcell's letter follows:

"I have decided to withdraw as
aa~.lJlocratio. candidate for Con
gresa, 'Fifth Nebraska District) and
make the announcement at this,
the earliest time after such deci
sion, in justice to the voters of my
district.

"The reason for this sten is as
follows: I received injuries in an
automobile accident some weeks
ago, and left Broken Bow early
in April for a trip to the Pacific

(Continued on Page 5.)

PURCELL OUT OF
CONGRESS RACE
IN 5TH DISTRICT

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

Cartoons, Washington Gossip,
News of Nebraska and World,
Will Be Printed Each Week.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

QUIZ TO PRINT
LARGER PAPER,

RUN FEATURES

Ever since the fall of 1932 when
the full force of the depression
hit Nebraska and the Quiz, in com
mon with other enterprises, was
forced to make radical reduction
of its service in order to survive,
it has been the ambition of tlte
Quiz management to restqre fea
tures and otherwise imp-rove the
paper.

Business has been somewhat
improved this spring and there
fore, believing that readers will ap
preciate a larger and better paper.
the Quiz this week appears In 12
page form. It is hOlled that the
improvement may become perma
nent and that from 10 to 16 pages
may be printed each 'week.

A number of new feature§..lhave
been purchased and make their
first appearance in today's Quiz.
Among them are:

"This Week,' written by Arthur
Brisbane, llr,pbably the most fam
ous columnist in the world. Most
people are fam1liar with-Mr. Bris
bane's "Today" column in the Om
aha Bee-News. The column to be
published in the Quiz is somewhat
similar, adapted to the require
ments of a paper printed weekly.

"Washington Digest," by Will
iam Bruckart, will keep Quiz
readers informed as to news and
gossip in the natlQn's capitol. Mr.
Bruckart, who has represented
both the Associated Press and
United Press at Washington, is
one of the most fearless and able
reporters in the .country,

"News Review of Current Events
the World Over," by E. W, Pick
ard, gives, in brief form, a sum
mary of the most important and
interesting news events of the
week. Even thou&.h YOU do not
subscribe to a daily. newspaper,
this department will keep yOU in
formed.

"Reg'lar Fellers", by Gene Byr~

nes, is one Of the most successful
comic stripsi. It Is. t~e, moat ex
pensive such strIp that the Quiz
could secure but readers of this
newspape.r are entitled to the best
we can give them and we think
everybody. children particularly
will follow the adventures of Jim
mie Dugan, Mush Callahan and
their friends with interest.

"Cartoon of the Week," by Kett
ner, will appear on tthe editorial
page of each issue of the Quiz,
Several years ago we' used' this
feature and it proved very popu-
lar. :

The serial story, "The Wedding
March Murder," will be complet
ed in this issue. Next week will

, . nrt a new serial "Ebony ""aters"
. which will be printed in generous

installments each week' without
fail. ,,'

:Some enlargement of local news
coverage is also planned and the
Quiz management plans-if con
ditions permit-e-tc add other new
features during the coming
months. '

Watch for the features men
tioned above in today's issue-
form the habit of following them
each week. If readers like them
we will appreciate hearing about
it, for thefr publtcatlon represents
quite an expense and we do not
want: to spend this money if the
features are -not appreciated ,by
re~ders.

----------..,;~

The 'L & L tire and battery shop
which is run, as you all know,
by Ross Lakin and "Rube" Lin
coln, were first in with their ad
copy this week and so win the
place of honor at the head of this
column. The boys talk about
United States tires, which they
have been selling for several
years to the satisfaction Of many
customers. 'Whenever you need
anything in the tire, battery or
ignition line you will do well to
see the L & L boys.

Second into the Quiz workshop
rushed the copy for J. L. Dworak,
to our surprise and his own too,
I think. In this novelty store you
will find very pretty dishes in
several "colors of glass. You may
choose amber, pale pink, green,
clear glass or newer than any of

Popular Ord Young these, the white, 'milky looking op
aline ware. He has many thingsWoman Will Marry worth calling to see in his shop,

Late yesterday afternoon Judge as he tells yoU in the Quiz ad.
John L. Andersen issued a marri- Pecenka and Perlinski again
age license to Miss Thelma AmolUa tell you about their good meats
Partridge, Ord, and Richard Evans this week. Unless you are a reg
Teague, St. -LoUis, Mo., and the ular customer at this shop you
QUiz understands that they will be have no idea what they display
married at 8: 00 a. m. today in the thick, tender looking st~ks, pale
Ord Hotel by Rev. \Villard Mc- pink veal cutlets, and quite often
Carthy in the presence of the there are lamb chops nearby. They
bride's mother, Mrs. Amolia Part- have a good variety all the time,
ridge, and a few immediate friends. all good meat.
Immediately {lfterwards they will Auble Brothers are very enthu
leave on a wedding trip, the Quiz lastic about the new tYDe of
understands. rimless glasses they have to sell.

Miss Partridge is one of Ord's Heretofore rimless glasses were
best known and most generally delicate things, breaking at the
liked young womeh. She was first jar or shock. This new kind
educated in the Ord public schools, has a tiny spring, which takes
later attending Rockford College this shock, and are fastened to
for Women at Rockford, Ill., and' gether wi,th tiny rivets, so there
also the University of Nebraska. are no screws to work loose.
Specializing' 'in music, she was -Fifth place was won 'by stoltz
music lJ!structor in the schools of Variety store. You will want to
Loup cIty for a couple of years read their ad on another page. In

. and has many friends there. She this dependable and long estab
. retired from teaching several years lished store, you can shop for

ago when her father, the late many things. Pretty organdie
Charles Partridge, became ill and ilresser scarves or silk scarves to
since his death has as~i.sted her tie under your 'chin, candy tor the
mother in the management of the kid dies, white pocketbooks-
Ord Hotel. whatever you need.

Mr. Teague, who Is a field re- Safeway store has something
presentative of a large St. Louis, important to tell. you about, as
Mo., concern a.nd has a large ter- usual. You will know w,hy if you
ritory, has made many friends on have ever seen the interior of
his infrequent visits to Ord and this store. Cool, green painted
his marriage to the popular Miss counters everything neatly as
Partridge will meet with the sembled' ,big baskets to make

- ,heartr approv~l of frien.ds of the helping'yourself easy to do, piles
, pair. of green vegetables and nearby

A.u • d K t C C ' 'tl rows of salaq dressings. Inspir-
~Len ,0 • onTen on. Ing! , .

Jerry Puncochar and John Per- The new Zimmerman store, call-
linskl drove to Grand Island Sun- ed the Ben Franklin store, is full
day and attended the Initiation of a variety of things. Ladies and
held by the Knights of Columbus. children's hosiery, corncob pipes,
Monday they attended the organ- rag rugs school supplies, manl-
bation's state convention. '
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Ochotnici
Zacatek presne 8:30

Vecer

due 6 I{vetna v
Jungman

sine Z CBJ

Divadlo
Vesela zpevohra 0 3

jednanich Sehraji
Ochotnice Cesko

Americke
Besedy z Ord, v Nedeli

Boned Roast of Bed

Po divadle tanecni zabava
Pri Center Star Orchestra

Ku hojne nasteve a
dobrenu pobaveni, svou

-Royal Neighbors met Friday
evening in their hall. Madams F.
J. Stara and George Owen served
a nice lunch.

-Raymond Gass is ill and has
for several days been confined to
his bed with heart trouote. Dr•
Kirby McGrew Js caring for him.

-Thursday evening the Pythian
Sisters met in ' their hall. 'Miss
Frances Bradt and Madams Carl
Sorensen and Rudolph Koupal
served.

Secure rolled roast hf suitable
size for your family at our market.
Brown roast for 1-2 hour in open
pan. Add 1-4 cup water, salt and
peppel' and '2 bay leaves. Cover
and reduce heat. AIlpw 20 min
utes cooking for each pound of
meat.

Pecenka '& Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

When you purchase meat you deserve and should have the
best for, after all, the price margin between the best and poorer
grades is very small. By becoming a customer of this market
you can be sure of always getting the best. We select and
purchase the best and fattest animals, butcher them in our own
sanitary slaughter house and sell the meat in our own market.
Thus y.Qu get the best to be had at the very lowest price. We
can please you as we are pleasing hundreds of others.

You
Deserve
The_
Best ...

• • , .. : I.. : -{ ". '. • ',.: -, • •

-Bob Foster of Ericson was in
Ord for a few' hours Thursday.

-Tom Williams drove to Bur
well and home again Thursday.

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster is improving
frolP a recent illness. She has been
confined to hEir bed for severlI

....::otterbein Gulld girls enjoyed
a meeting last Wednesday evening
In the home of Miss Marjory
Woolery.

-Merrymix club met Thursday
afternoon with Madams John Mas
son and Noble Ralston. Mrs. 19n.
Klima was a guest.

--'Dr. Kirby McGrew and Dr,
Lee Nay performed a major oper
ation for Mrs. Albert Adams. She
is in her own home and recover
ing nicely.

--Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
and Mrs. John Andersen returned
home last Wednesday evening af
ter a few daY'S6stay in Lincoln.

-Friday m rnlng an 8 1-2
pound son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Waldmann. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew and his assistant, Miss Pearl
Shirley were in attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Connor a\ld
Mr. 'and Mrs. Forrest Connor and
family of Burwell were Ord vi.si
tors Saturday. Th6Y were callers
upon the John Chatfield family.
Other guests in the Chatfield home
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and family of Rosevale.

-,Lloyd, son of' Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Foster of Eri£§.on, was , pa
tlent of Dr. Kirby McGrew ,for
several days. Lloyd was quite 111
with a serious lung trouble. Dr,
McGrew advised Mr. and Mrs. FOS
ter to take the boy to Dr. Hoss
man and Dr. Taylor, lung spec
ialists in Omaha. The parents re
port he is improving and can
come home in a few days.
weeks.

IN HERE -INSIDE
TH'e CYLINDER OF
YOUR CAR - YOU
GET EXTRA flRINq
~~GES FROM
SUPER SHELL I

-0. G. E. club met last Tuesday
evening with Mrs. C. A. Anderson.
Other hostesses were, Madams
Vernon .l\.ndersen and Earl Blesa
ing.

-Guests Sunday in the country
home of IMrs. Mable Anderson
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sever
ance. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark. '

-Frank Witt of Ericson was in
Ord Saturday and spent the night
and Sunday in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Harold Nelson, who
was badly burned several weeks
ago and is .recoverlng very slow
ly. She wllI not be able to be
up for several weeks. The doctors
are planning on grafting skin this
week from her own body to her
limbs which were So badly burn
ed. H~t mother is with her.

-Mrs. Hans Clement of Hay
wood, caur., returned to Ord Mon
day and is again visiting her sis
ter-In-law, IMrs. Laura Thorne;
She was a guest of Mrs. -EWot
Clement,Ericson, for several days.

-Mrs. Ollie Marquard writes to
Ord relatives and frieqds from
Kearney. Nebr. She wlll be here
in a few days fOr a visit.

-The Contract club was enter
tained Sunday evening in the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yogeltanz.
Substitute guests were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Norton and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Holub, Elyria. Two weeks
hence winners in this club wlll
be entertained by the losers.

-There was a small attendance
'I'hursday evenjng, at the Legion
and Auxiliary hall when a Illay
was repeated by some of the mem
bers Of the night school. The pIa,
was given by request a!1Q for the
Business Women's clll.b.

-Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell
has been taking care of Mrs. Ster
ling Manchester an.d her new
daughter in North Loup.

-Eastern Star ladies are work
ing harufo make their entertain
ment the "Pageant of the BrIdes",
a success. The play wllI be put on
May 9.

-Monday was Mrs. Clayton Gil
roy's last day in the cfty electric
light office. Mr. and Mrs. GlIroy
have gone to housekeeping iII.
their home in south Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup
entertained their neighbors, Mr,
and Mrs. Nels Jensen and son and
August Behrandt at dinner Friday
evening, Other guests in the Plej
drup home 'were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hollander and famlly. ,

-Mrs. Ivan IBotts and Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. clark wllI serve at the
next meeting of the Degree of
'Honor. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon
and famlly were guests Saturday
and S.unday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball., They
cam,e here from Alberta, Canada
and after spending several days
with friends left Monday for Big.
elow, .j\rk., w.MFe they expect to
make their home.

-lH. L. McGinnis of Maywood,
the father of Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
was an Ord visitor for several
days and whlle here he attended
the Odd Fellows lodge in Burwell
and gave a talk. He has been an
Odd Fellow for several years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway
and Mr. and !Mrs. Fern Johnston
and little daughter, spent Sunday
with the Lew Holloway family in
Rockvll1e.

- .

More Mileage a~d More' Power
now possibie fpr ~otPrists'

through new HSllper~c"argitlg"

process developed by SHELL

TIUNK what It means to you to have up to 6900
extra firing charges' packed into every gallon

of gasoline you buy!
Firing charges make your car move! Added firing

charges are like a bonus - a free gift of power.
Shell laboratories developed a new process which

"super-charges" gasoline by actually changing the
chemical.structure.
. See wha't this super-charged gasoline does in your
car. You canfe.el the difference - you can measure
the difference - in extra miles per gallon.

•
tn

The Ord Co-Operative Oil Company

Up to 6900 more lJring chargfJ
every gallon o/improvedSuper-Sltell

, '

KANSAS CITY ••• "With
Super Shell my Ford
doesn't need a start to
level out Kansas City
hills." -Jo AnnBucher

INDIANAPOLIS •• ."I'm

aJ.'eraglng 011 extra mile S p S'H'ELL
per gallon with your new U er- ,.
ImproJ.'ed Super Shell." THOUSANDS SAVINGON GASOLINECOSTS-Herman Rodenberg, Cin- ,

-H, F. Owens dnnatl, says: "Those extra, firing charges mean free nilleage for me." OoJl1r1Sht, 1934, Shell Petroleum OorporaUQII

Highest Price tor Eggs
Service with t1 Smile!

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mardt and
Mrs. Frank Rakosky spent Sun
day with relatives in Burwell.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. Harace
Travis was hostess to the Entre
Nous club,
, -Monday morning Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook su-bmitted to a ma
jor .operation in the Ord Hospital.

-{.1Id:r. and IMrs. Frank Clark
spent Friday tn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bl1lSchauer, Olean.

-Mrs. A. W. TunnicIlff was
hostess Thursday afternoon to the
So and Sew club.

-Mr. and IMrs. Clyde Baker
were Sunday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon.

-1Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Lewis of Burwell were in Ord on
business andcaIlln.,g upon their
daughter, Mrs. John Lemmon.

SPECIAL
Purchase Itell1s!

More Shoes at Real
Bargain Prices!

25c boule rubbing alcohoL , 19c
250 Tooth Brush l0c
$2.00 Cabinets $1.49
25c Combs - 10c
$1.00 Compacts __.,.. . . ~ 39c
10 Razor Blades ~_. ~ ._. 19c
15 Rolls Toilet Paper . $1.00
25c Tooth Paste, Dr. West, ~ 2 Cor 25c

BARGAINS!
FRID44 Y & SA TURDA Y

T HE LARGEST and most
, complete assortment of

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES in Ord. At
Bargain Prices.

We have another shipment of
Tomato, Cabbage and Pansy
Plants at a special price.
Oranges sunkist sF~~~;d doz. 150
Lemons large size per doz. ZSo
Grape Fruit large size each So
Lettuce large crisp heads 2for 150
Carrots green tops bunch 50
Craokerssalted orgrahams21bl90
PorkSJJeans large 28 oz. can 90
Coffee Nick's Special pound ZOo
Blaok Sasberries No. to 490,
Prunes large size' lie pound

, 25 pound box for $2.39

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A COMPLETE line of U. S.
Inspected MEATS. The

Quality is the best and the
price is right. Look for tl)is
Brand when you buy ...

SW-IFT

r··························~················••••••••••••

Phone 63-We Deliver
Open Evenings and Sundays

Beet Ribs fc;{p~~i!tid)! 25e
Bacon ~ lb. package 1.0e
B j!R t' ChoIce meaty 1
e~& oas ~~~u~~~~dcuts 4112"

Cheese pound :lSc
Minced Halll 82Cf6~~d Z5c
Line Call At Noon Friday

~-~_. _: ,".' . -'~~"""--:-.::'"•..•.....•....•.~....•....•~...•.•..........
(

"0RD'S BUS Y STORE"

N I C K t S HAN D Y,

GROCERY

••, .............•............~•.•......•....~..., .

-'Ken Petersen of Burwell was
an Ord visitorSalurday.

-'General Aid soelety met yes
terday afternoon In the basement
of the Methodist church.

-Mrs. John Rowba I spent Sat
urday and Sunday with a sister in
Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drake are
now living in Ord, occupying the
late John Skala property.

-The Get-Together club wl1l
meet Sunday with Mr. and iMrs.
Henry Benn.

-'Elmer OIlls was in from the
country and spent the week· end
with his brother, James OIlls and
famlly.

-Mrs. Bert Cummins was up
from Davis Creek Friday and vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Baker.

--'.'\1iss Grace Tolen Of cotes- -Miss Florence Ball entertain-

PERSONA'LITEMS field was in ord Saturday. ed several guests Thursday after-
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn spent noon in the W. E. Kessler home.

Sunday with their'daughter, Mrs. Florence was having a birthday.
Nels Bossen and family. 'Guests were Mrs. Calvin Ball'Ab t P' I Y K -II. O. A.' club w1l1 enjoy a from Merino. Colo., Mrs. G. R.OU eop e OU now party t'omol'row evening in tthe Gard, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball, Mrs. C.
home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ross Lakin. Fuson, Mrs. John Lanham, Mrs.

~~~",'~~... -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard Chester Fox and Mrs. Kessler.
and chlIdrep of Garfield county -;Sunday Frank Wigent drove
were in Ord Saturday. to Cushing after his mother-in-

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel were law, Mrs. Douglas, who plans on
- spending the summer here with

in from the country Sunday after- her daughters, IMrs. Wigent, Mrs.
noon and guests in the Albert Bid Brown and Mrs. Jess Myers
Jones home. '

-'Marion Strong and daughter -<.1Id:r., and Mrs. George Bou-
Miss Margaret were dinner guests dreau of Hastings were visiting in

Ord over Sunday with the Will
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Zik~und and Walter Anderson
Mrs. Ellls Carson.

I-The old timers had a good families. They lived here and
dance and a ,big crowd Friday Mr. Boudreau was ~mployed with
evening. Ben Jansen's orchestra E. J. Seyler several years, ago.
furnished the music." -Mrs. Clarence Blessing was

-!Mr. and Mrs. BlII Rowbal were hostess Friday I afternoon to the
Sunday dinner guests in the D. D. O. She entertained the Ia
country home of Mr_ and Mrs. dies in the home of her sister,
Chris Bossen. Mrs. Wll1 Bartlett. Other' guests

-Joe Stupka and Mrs. Jake were Madams Wlll Carson, Mamie
Belina of Burwell were visiting Wear, C. J. M11Ier and G. R. Gard.
Friday in the Mrs. Jim Hrdy home. -JFriday afternoon Mrs. Olof
Joe and Mrs. Belina's mother had Olson gave a party, having for

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibeen a guest in the Hrdy home. her guests the members of the" She accompanied her chlldren to JolIiate club. 'Mrs. ~elthLewis
BurwelI. entertained the club ISaturday eve-
~Last evening the Eight Belles nlng.

club had their winners and losers -Arlos Thompson, Kenneth
party. The~ went to the Ord Draper and Earl Blessing spent
Theatre and then enjoyed a lunch' Sunday at Pibel lake. Madams
in Thorne's cafe. Winners were Thompson and Blessing and chil
Misses Ellen Andersen, Roberta dren spent the day in the Draper
Chase, Ma~aret Fraz(er and home.
Frances Bradt. Losers and hos- -'Sunday Mr. and IMrs. W. H.
teases were Missejl Garnette Jack- Barnard went to the home of their
man, Dorothy Boquet, I<TlUJ,CeS son Glen Barnard and famlly in
Hubbard and Norene Hardenbrook. Garfield county itnd altended Sun-

-Mr. and Mrs. P. M. WelIman day services in the school house
and son and Miss Ruth Mllford and spent several hours in the
came from Omaha for a short stay. home of their son.
The latter. visited her mother, Mrs. -Mrs. Ellis Carson has three
James Mllford and the Wellman more weeks of school. She has
famlly were guests of Mrs. Well- taught this ye$r in Greeley coun
man'aparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ty. She is driving each day from
VanDecar over ISaturday and Sun- the Carson home to her school.
day. -Pentecostal church people are

--EmU Darges gave a dance holding cottage pral'er meeting
Monday evening in the Ord opera services this week. Monday night
house. A negro orchestra br they gathered in the home' of Rev.
fourteen pieces furnished the and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler, Tuesday
music. There was a gOOd attend- evening they were in the home of
ance. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and last

-George Parkins went to Oma- evening they inet with Mr. and
ha :Sunday as a delegate from the Mrs. Ike Wood. Tonight they are
Ord club to the district Rotary meeting With Mr. and Mrs. Jack
convention. The meeting was held Brown and tomorrow evening with
Monday, Tue,sday aI!d Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. R. Austin.
in Omaha. -Mrs. Adrian Zikmund is play-

-E. C. Weller and Wl1l McLain ing in the Crete band and has had
drove to WinneI:, ,So D., Sunday. several invitations to play with
The latter was looking after orchestras. IShe and Adrian are
things on his farm and Mr. Weller going to llke Crete very much.
was holding sales in Winner, S. D., -Mrs. Wl1l Sack wlll be hos
and Atkinson, Nebr. They return- tes tomorrow afternoon to th'
ed home yesterday. Junior Matron's club.

-<Mrs. Zack Greenwalt who -Mrs. E, Paul GUgen of Up-
went to her home a couple of land was spending a week with
weeks ago from the Ord Hospital, her aunt,' Mrs. n. y. Sweet. Sun
is said to be recovering, slowly day her sister J'at and their par
from 'a major operation. The ents,' Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sullivan
Greenwalt fa.mily Uves near Ar- of Kearney drove to Ord and spent
cadia. '. the day with the Sweet family.

-Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 'Moorman Mrs. GUgen accompanied them
and daughter, Miss Charlotte of home.
Pawnee City, Nebr., were in Ord -Frances Duemey went to
to .attend the funeral of Mrs. Val Spring Creek and spent Saturday
Pullen. Miss Charlotte was an and Su,nday with 1)1l( Ullcles, Me
an night guest Friday In the Lain Bros. Her P4lopte' drove to
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis. the farm after her Sunday eve
Rev. and Mrs. Moorman stayed ning.
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz. -Mr. and' IMrs. Ed Zikmund

-Sunday afternoon 'Madams E. who were lately married gave a
H. Petty and Bess Petty and Miss dance Friday evening in the Joint
Margaret -Petty drove to North school house. Paddock's orches
Loup tQ. see Mrs. J. :S. Manchester tra frOIll North Loup 'furnished
and new daughter. the music.
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aftermath ot dragging the- Un~te4
States Into war.

These Japanese assertions, or in
terences, that "white hands" must
stal out of China are not reassur
Ing. The inability of the Europeans
to 'get together In a solutlon of their
own problems Is also disconcerting.
It cannot be doubted that some of
the foreign nations are sitting atop
of a powder keg. It Is just possible
that the N)-e-Vandenberg resolution
may strike a match above the pow
der, as well as serving to embarrass
and delay etrorts ot the various in
dustries to get production expanded
that more employment will result.

• • •
General Johnson and his NRA has

come Into more trouble. The Na
tional Recovery

, MoreTrouble Board ot Review',
lor NRA a detached group

responsible onll
to the President, has written a re
port of tlndlngs In several cases
'where small plants have complained
about the etrect of the codes. And
the report of the board, headed by
Olarence Darrow of Chicago, the
famed attorney, is a scathing d6
nunelatlon of some of the code pro
visions. In fact, some members of
the review board take the position
that the codes have permitted the
great Industries to grind the small
'er ones, the little fellows, to a eom
merclal death.

The President's views of the re
port are not known at this time,
but It has leaked out that Mr,
.Roosevelt is wllling to have the re
view board call a spade a spade.
Knowledge of his attitude came
through devious channels. There
was rumor around Washington that
the President was going to try to
ltill off the board by withholding
tunds from It. The board was the
Idea of some of the seaators;' any
way, and it was belleved the Pres1
dent f~lt none too warmly toward
It. Yet It has now been establlshed
that the President is going to up
hold the hand of the board, notwith
standing extreme pressure that 18
coming from NRA quarters to get
rid of It.

19 f1QUW W~h.l.nl~9Q ~r~! U\m.
11 a very aeantt~ belte that II{.'
Roosevelt Is enUrely wUllng to let
General lohnson retire. General
lohnson's bombastic style of speech
and his "crack-down" threats have
not been s~ well received in mant
places and there is opinion avail
able that the general ought to fade
out of the NRA. Mr. Roosevelt ean't
fire him. That would be a danger
ous thing to do from a polltlcal
standpoint. It do.. seem, however,
that a change II coming.

• • •
With all of this war talk hither

and yon, I Inquired from the War
department and

Arm)' . found that rough-
Dl,tributlon ly onMhlrd ot

our army forces
are garrisoned outside of the United
StateS. The latest oMcial tabula
tion ahows the army as having
12,100 oMcers, 88lS warrant offtc~rs,

and 128,4~ enUsted meo, including
around 11,000 Phlllppine Scouts. Ot
these 2,200 oMcers, 140 warrant oM
cers and 3~,036 enUsted men are on
postl outside of contlnentai United
States.

The matter ot the locatloo 'ot our
army personnel Is pertinent at this
time, too, because of the possibUlt1
that the United States government
sooner or later will grant Independ
ence to the Ftliplnos. I hope It I.
later, rather than sooner, for I hear
so much discussion of dangers that
aWear certain to develop If the Filip
lnos become a nation unto them
selves. The consensus seems to be
that'the natives will be able to gov
ero themselves, but whether they
can protect themselves is another
matter. .

The United Statea has an army
strength of M3 oMcers, ~1 warrant
oMcers and 4.004 enUsted men In
the Phlllppines, In addltlon to the
Phlllppine Scouts who number 62
oM~ers and 6,898 enlls~ed men.
That Is quite a force and an intluence
against any Ideas that foreign pow
ers must overcome before they
seize the PhiUpplneJ. It should be
mentioned that the force and Intlu
ence existent there also Includes
lome rather Important American
gunboats and a naval base, Pearl
Harbor, which undoubtedly I, the
defense key. So no bloodthirsty
foreign statesmen are going after
the little Islands as long as our
forces are there. ,-

There Is an International phase
to be considered at this time, one
that Is not as apparent as It Is real. I
refer to the tangled skein of circum
stances resulting from the Japanese
declarations of a right to Intluence
Chinese affairs and to use foree If
necessa.ry. That threat-and it
cannot be cal1ed by any other name
-is notice to Russia and to all
of the Western powers, the United
States Included, that the Japanese
program of territorial expansion Is
going forward. It may be that many
powers will be Involved before
Japanese statesmen are made to un
derstand, but certaInly It Is not a
time In which to consider withdraw
al from the Philippines. '

.C by Weltern Newlpa-pef Union.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Inquiry
May Shoch

• • •
And eo we are off on another

crashing, smashing, bull -in· the·
china eloset type

Bad Tinte of Inquiry. All of
lor Fl,hlng UI remember the
. famous Investiga-

tion of shlpliullding activities at
the ~neva armamen.t conference.
The committee smeared one William
Shearer wh~n Shearer was serving
as agent for several of the, ship
building concerns. None was sure
when that investigation started
where It would lead. The same can
be said of the current Inquiry.

To my way of thinking, however,
the inquiry Is much more Important
In the etrect It will have upon Inter
national relations than In the smear
Ing of men and corporations. Frank·
Iy, the opinions I have formed after
many conversations with men and
women of sound judgment Is that
thl. is an exceedingly bad time for
such a fishing expedition. Any dis
closure of relations between a muni
tions company and a foreign natlon
Is going to be seized upon by that
nation's neighbors as evidence and
there will be blood In the eye In a
hurry, . I

I .hope my observations and con·
cluslons will not be taken as con
doning any crookedne.s. My point
is that business relations Iietween
a private corporatiqn and Its cus
tomer should be allowed some de
gree of secrecy so long as they are
not contrary to public good. Gov
ernments are going to buy muni
tions j they are going to buy air
craft, and tiley are going to have
ships built. The question naturally
follows, then, whether It Is proper
or improper for an American plant
to sell something tt makes to a for
eign nation even if It knows they
are to be used In fighting. I can see
where those commodities ought not
to be sold for use against America,
but our iovernment buys such sup
plies constantly and buys them from
American makers. If. other govern
ments can li;Uy them here, I fall to
see why they should not be allowed
to do so unless such sales have the

Washington. - The senate' has
started another Investigation. It

has determined to
go on a fishing ex
pedition Into the
several Industries

that manufacture things that are
used In making war. There wlll be
a long-drawn-out Inquiry; there will
be seizure of papers and there will
be smearing, some justified and
some unjustified, of leaders In the
shtpbulldlng, munitions and aircraft
Industries. It Is liable to be a nasty
thing before It Is concluded and a
report made to the senate.

There was no noise about. pass
age of the resolution which was pro
posed by Senators Nye of North
Dakota and Vandenberg of Michi
gan. The resolution creates a spe
cial committee which already has
begun work. Its passage actually
was noted In the newspapers that
I saw with no more display than
a couple of paragraphs. But the
proposition ought to be among those
to which attention is closely dl·
rected. Unless the bulk of the ob
servers Is wrong, the Investigation
that the Nye-Vandenberg resolution
started Is going to have a far-reach
log etrect both tn domestic atralrs of
the United States and In the In
ternatlonal field.

One of the reasons why it Is so
important to give thought to the
Investigation Is the particular time
at which It arrives among the win
dow dI.plays ot government activl
ties. It hardly neoo be stated here
that international relation. are
strained In many parts of the world.
There i. nothing on the horizon to
indicate that they wll1 improve.
Strained relations, If they continue,
lead inevitably to war, and I re
ported to you several months ago
that some nations are headed In
that direction If the Information our'
government has i8 correct. It is
natura1l1 to lie expected then that
overt acta on the part of some of
the disturbed powers are going to
follow, and the disclosures which
the N~Vandenberlf committee are
prepared to make wlll help the In
ternational sltuatlon not one bit.
l~4~ec;1J, tb~r! J'.~_r~,£n... j<l ~e
Ueve otherwlae than That ilie f1a
pending disclosures wlll compllcate
the .ltuatlon and create more hatred
and luspicion, In other words, as
I see it, the disclosures are more
than Ukely to hasten that wh1ch
seems Inevitable, namely, war 1n
leveral parts of the world.

Senator Pope of Idaho, tempOrary
chairman ot the committee, told me
that the country is likely to be
shocked "when It learns the ramifi
cations ot the situation," reterring
to the operations of the shlpbulld
lng, aircraft and munitions com·
panles. While he did not say so, I
drew tbe Inference from his re
marks that he believes there has
been collusion of some kind or
other among some of those Indus
trial leaders tn order to engender
III will among nations already sus
picious of each other.

"We are going to find out how
many American shells are going to
be used to kill American soldiers
later," said Senator Pope.

,Geranium News
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Farm tenancy Is a live topic be

cause of its rapid arowth, 'Nearly
one-half of the farmers of Neb
raska are now renters. The cot
ton states lead, with about two
thirds of the farm land operated
bY tenants. Since 1880 there has
been an increase of almost one
hundred ner cent In theamouut
of tenancy In the whole country.

Many persons are inclined to
view the tenancy situation with
great alarm. Before assuming such
an attitude. It is well to eatn an
understanding of the' causes of
tenancy. a'nd of t4e kinds which
exist.

Tenancy is a stepping stone to
farm ownership. It Is the big
rung In the- a5rtc-"ftur!\t ladder
which stands between the hired
man and the owner. The top of
this ladder Is becoming more dU
f1c.,Ylt to reach,because of the
multiplication of living expenses.
A month's \wages wUl not buy an
a,cre Qf land as it. would In early
days.

Tenancy sOD16t1mes leads to
ownership through Inheritance. It
is regarded as the safest wa., of
passing real estate on to the next
generation. Tenancy Is also a
means 'bY which ambitious farm
ers may buyout the Interests of
their brothers and sisters.

Many farmers prefer to be rent
ers. A farmer with enough capital
to ,buy only a small farm had bet
ter -rent" a larger place .and Invest
his money In livestock and mach
Inery. Still another class of rent
ers wlll always be renters because
they laCk the Inlatltlve and vision
needed to operate a business with
out supervision.

!Land speculation has increased
tenancy. Many persons have deslr~

ed to own land and hold it for a
rise In price. As they did not wish
to farm themselves, there was a
large number of farms for rent.
Other farmers over bought· and
lost their investments,but contln
'ued to reside on the land as ten
ants.

It is because of these factors,
and others, that tenancy In Valley
county has risen to 50 per cent of
the farmang area. Q'ui renters
are generally excellent citizens,
and of good stock. If they abuse
the land, Is Is often because they
have not been given a satisfactory
lease. As a rule thlU' maintain fair
standards oj living, educate their
chlldren, carry out successful pro
grams of farm production and are
far ~bove peasantry.

•
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Mrs. A. Parkos Is spending some
time with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jo~ Blaha and family of I\ear
8t. Paul. .. .

Frank Cerny and son Frank
dr<;>ve cattle to a pasture near
Comstock Monday where they wUl
have them pastured this summer.

Miss Beulah Porter was a suPVer
guest at the John Petska home last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
famUy .spent Saturday evening at
the John Valasek home.

The Anton Novotny and Will
Ptacnlk famUles motored to Lake
Ericson last Sunday where they
spent the day fishing.

Miss Josie Absolon who spent
several weeks helping clean house
for her aunt, Mrs. Louis Mazac re
turned home last Saturday. .

A baby boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waldmann
last Friday.

A big crowd attended the 20th
wedding anniversary dance given
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadlna at
the National- Hall last Sunday.
The music was furnished by the
Bower orchestr_a. .

St· 'T kO S d , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ab,solon aridop a lUg 0 a. family spent Sunday at the home

For Gas on Stomach of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
~ Lew Blaha of sand flats.

Much soda disturbs digestion. Leonard Fuxa helped his father
For gas or sour stomach Adlerlka drive- cattle to the Pesek pasture
Is much better. One dose rids you last Monda.,.
of bowel poisons that cause gas Mary Lou, daughter of Mr. and
and bad sleep. E. F. Beranek, _Mrs. Ed Beran Is spending some
Druggist. time with her grandmother, Mrs.

James Hrdy.

t....Wh;;:Y~~-A~di ....I'
l Were YOUDK

MilK~ie
.~....~.....~...--~

26 Years A.go This Week.
B. H. Alvord bought a bull in

Wisconsin. several cows In Mis
souri and stablished the first HoI
stein herd In Valley county..

Miss Jennie Zikmund was mar
ried to WnUam Misko hI a pretty
home wedding performed by Judge
Gudmundsen. .

Eli H. Waterman, one of the
early settlers of Valley county
died at his home soutll of Ord.

E. E. Maddox sold his Interest
In the Ord MercanUle coprpany to
A. M. Russell and was planning
to go to Arl~na, where hl~ daugh
ter had already gone for h,er
health.

George t'l'ewbecker bought out
O~car L\lse's automO'blle business,
The week before Ed Beranek
bought the 'Luse drug store. Mr.
Luse was planning to go to Mon-
tana. . '

J. Cass Cornell had commenced
the demolition and rebuilding of
his hous~.

William Hoffman accepted a
position as deputy county clerk In
place of George Jensen,' resigned.

-Try a Qul:ll Want Ad. They
always get res.ults.

• •
paper II repruented for general

advertlllnil by the
Nabruka Pre" Alloc:latlon-

ing the Rlan for the county. It '1
would without doubt, result In a '
great saving i~unty. expense.

Just as t expected. The price of --~-------------------------------.....;-------
the Bee-News has gone up a dol
lar, and is now $6. for dally and
Sunday for NEW subscribers.
Those that expire during May
may renew, if they wish, at the
old price of $5. After May... 31st.
the price wlll be $6 to everyone.

" -0-:-
I opened the 1934 fishing seas

on officially Sunday, the iMlssus
and I getting 30 nice sunfish out
of the Cedar river. We had them

1934 for supper; fried nice and crisp.
I think those Cedar sunfish taste
just a little better than any I ever
catch anywhere else. Perhaps It
Is because they are the first ones
In the spring.

-0---
If it wasn't for the help of

gangster lawyers and gangster
doctors, men such as Dillinger

!,.,r-·"
M
.·"Y··O·'·V·l·l·c··o"I·U·I·ll·l·l"·j wouldn't last long. True an tnjur-

L
ed man should have medical 01'
surgical aid. But when a man goes
to a doctor and pulls a gun on

B1' 11. D. LEGGETT him and makes him dress wounds
, at the point of a gun, the doctor
Authorjties say that Dtlllnger should lose no time reporting the

:las cost the government a million matter to the police when the
and a half dollars and that does gangster is gone. And the gang
Dot Include the half million or ster lawyers are not the lawyers
more that he has taken from rob- appointed ,by the court to defend
bed banks. Most of that expense thegang,ster after he is caught.
has been made because this gov- The gangster lawyers are those
ernment is so tender hearted in who help. the criminal plan his
dealing with its criminals. Dilling- drives and help him escape, for a
er was a convicted criminal, com- long fee. Such lawyers are a part
mltted a serious crlme or many of the gang and should 'be so con
of them, was caught and sent to sldered .{l,nd treated.
Jrison, then soon paroled, his --0- ,
elalm being that he was needed to Hi Anderson put 0ll- a little ~c
support ,p.ls aged father. Then he robatlc stunt S,unday ,mOrning bYI
started on a real career of crime. jumping over the hedge to save
He kllled and robbed, was fln,allY walking ten feet to go through
caugMa~dn and p~ ~a suppo~ ilie ope~nL lit on ~e ~ge ~ a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'Idly strong Indiana jan. At the brick, turned his ankle, which L " 8" 3" ..

Ume, it was urged that he be put swelled up to double the normal 'i'T "" T~..,.."..,.T· 4"'l" ...

in' the state prison but the woman size. lie went to a doctor who 'qI .
Iherift insisted she could keep found th.e Ugaments were torn - Somethln1
him. He bribed his way out with- loose, taped It up and gave him
out doubt, and those who 'accepted the cholce of two kinds of pain
his. stolen money and helped him tablets to make hini sleep that r' Dlf'FEREnt
escape are as gJ1Uty of the kUlings night. He took a liberal dose of
h~ has done since. as he Is. And each and said that he slept flne. ++-:-(..:--:-..:.-H<+.~a+*(~:-*+
JlQ doubt several more klllings ,

~~;~£~:::J~~:t!!J.~Jii [..~..~..T..~..H....~..E..~.C.~.O.?~..K.~.•S.~..·....!J~~it~~~:~:gf:~:~~;~:'e
ordered executed, a delay ot sev- _ Recently George was painting
eral months before It Is done, wUl This column has received a re- on a store front downtown, kneel-
be had, giving him and his pals t f h h I ing to do some Jow swabbing.
all kinds of time to escape. I shall ques or as rec pes. Wlll you Along came a friend and said
not 'be surprised If those pals of ~;ea~aki~~d h~h~our best advice "W~ll, George, .than the flrst time
his In the Ohio jail, convicted and Hash has long been ridiculed I eyer saw you on your knees!"
&waltlng execution, yet escape. d d f b And George cracked right back:
Their execution Is delayed unt11 an ma e fun 0, ut nevertheless, ..w # d #

m!. a good platter of hash Is not to ant me to say a tew wor s ror
July. \'V'uy so long a time, afte~ be sneered at. W'hat Is better than you wh11e I'm down here?"
they are convicted and sentenced. corned bellf hash made wI~h' a bit -000--- .
There Is no qu:esU~n about their of onion and a smattering of green George Parkins proudly showed
IUUt: It is coshng a fortune each peppers, served wHh poached eggs me some photographs just receiv
month to keep th~m: why saddle ensconced firmly in uttle nests ed from his ~~l\ John.. :I'he int~r-
the taxpayers wlth all that ex- In the hash" . .. - eating subject of these pictures
Jense; why not do It now? . Cold Soa.p was the_ little two-year old daugh-

.....-Q- Dissolve one can of lye in sis ter of John, and v.ery attractive
I dare say that there are not cups of cold' 'water, add -one-half the youpg lady is, too.

many business men who would cup boraxalld one-half cup am- . She had about all it tak~--a ~ rt bombatdaS·
stand, for all the codes and reg- mOJ1la (one or both may be omltt- winning smlIe... ,big bright eyes, ~12-Y~ c:r.. t~ aA
.latlons If !hey did not belIeve ed). Haye five pounds of fat just sUky hair that curled gently down
that It was Just a means to an end. melted, not hot, add to the lye over the shouldl;l.U even though
At present we are not allowed to water after it has cooled. Be sure her mama did tie a ribbon around
run. our own business. We are that every,thlng Is cooled. Stir un- her head, and soft, round little
w11hng to be told what to do and til It 'begins to thicken. features.
how to do it jug as long as we be- Mrs. Chris Nielsen I tried to get George, 51'., to put
Heve we are getting out of the Am~f Padding. . the big pl~tures ot his little grand-
black pit of business stag~ation Soak one· cup pearl tapioca In dau'ghter In Buck's front window.
and despair that we were in last two quarts ~old water over night. but I guess he want~ a few more
J'ea;r. Business Is a little better. In the mornong add three and one- people to coal; 1I1m, for I'm sure
We are cUm,bing out, If slowly, half cups brown .suger, one fourth he would like to put them there.
due to the financial assistance the teaspoon salt. Bake In a moderate -000---
lovernment is giving. We hope to oven untjl it is clear, or about The high school lawn, a huge
eventually get back onto a. so~ld three hours. Add one teaspoon one, was getting a quick anll em
business. footing a~d then we ex- vanilla. 'Let cool and serve with c1ent soaking the first ~ the
pect the codes to 'be forgotten; we whipped cream. week with a 'new contraption. It
expec~ to be able to run our own Mrs. J. W. Severns. looked to toe like a fire hose turn-
business again. If we di{1 not ex- Graham· FruU Cookies. ed forc.efully Into a wheelbarrow,
pect that we w:ould be fighting Cream togeth.er one cup butter which broke the heavy stream
mad and kicking over the traces and one cup suger, add one cup Into little bits of sUver and came
right noW'. molasses and mix smooth. Add one down to the thirsty grass.

--0- cup hot water in which two tea- -000---
I have said and believe that no spoons soda have been dissolved, /The cunning 'little fenced in

business can be buUt with the then 11ft Iq, four and one-half cups garden of Ign. KUma's looks like
boss working 40 hours a week, aI- nourln which has been ,placed a little sample of the garden of
ways watthing the clQCk for fear one teaspoon ginger. one teaspo(}U Eden. It Is so charming. Have you
he works a little over time. That cinnamon, one-half teaspoon salt. seen it?
is not the way the successful bus- Add two cups chopped raisins or -000-
Inesses have been buUt. Surely, dates, 'two cups' ,graham flour and There are lots of attractive gar-
no farmer can get far on a 40- mJxwell. Drop from a spoon on dening additions being made in
bop.r • week plan when he has a greased cookie sheet and 'bake Ord this spring, even though there
gone 'broke working a hundred In a hot oven -fifteen minutes. Is no organized eUort at beautlfl-
hours a week. . . 'Marie Boyce. cation here this year. .

--0- , Veal Cutlets In Casserole. Charles Bals was supervising
We stlll have a few 1934 calen- Take two pounds of Yeal and some new hedge planting at the

dars, you know. the cook calen- cut In two inch squares and 'brown rear of his lot a day or two ago,
dars. If you didn't get yours you in hot fat. 'Put In casserole. Make quite big plants. This wUl. im
probabll know why. Anyhow, if a paste of two tablespoons of prove the appearance of this
YQU want one, better get in soon, flour, one-half teaspoon salt, one- place, always In apple-pie order
or we wlll be out. We shall not four.!h teaspoon .pepper, on~-fourth when the Bals are III their Ord
make any more this year. teasp'oon paprika with a little wa- home.

-+- ter, stir In one cup sour cream Quite a few new evergreens
Joe Knezacek thinks advertising and cook until thick. Then add have 'been Ins18l1ed In Ord yards

pays. A couple Of weeks ago Joe one tl\1.spoon onion and one-half this spring. Jim Misko added sev-
put in a 2-line classified ad ask- cup chopped mushroc;>ms.Pour ov- eral to his already-beautiful yard. 20 Years Ago ThIs W6('1.
Ing for the return of a cameo pin er the meat and bake one hour. Many Ord residents are replacing Abraham Trout, who had lived
his wife had lost.. The pin was This Is a very good dish. evergreen plantlng.s which have III Ordbetween 1882 and 1900, died
found anll returned and Joe told Mrs. George 'Nass. turned d.ead and brown du!lng the' at Grand I~land. Deaths Of aged
me to take the ad out but I forgot Whipiled Creanl Chocolate Cake. dry winter just past. people in Ord the same week in-
it and It ran again last week and Whip one cu.p sour creaI;ll untU -000- cluded Jerry Drake. Mrs. August
Joe got two more cameo pins In. firm, add two whole eggs and Planting pairs of evergreens Behrandt and Mrs. 'So N. Arnold.
He says to let It run right along Whip again, add one cup sugar and seems to be tempting bad luck Harold Parks leased the - Ice
now. 'He Is going to start a cameo one teaspoon vanilla and whip with these hard-to-tllake-start cream concession In Draper's bak-
pin store. weli. Now take a large spoon and trees. ery and was supplying several

-0- beat in o'ltl-halt teaspoon salt,I At the C. A. Hager home, a near-by towns with Purity ice
• An effort Is going ,to be made one he8;ping teaspoon soda, one- pretty pair was put Into tlIe cream.
to foist upon Nelbraska a state half cup flour, -add two ~able ground at the n6rth entrance, five The Urst count In Ord's big
police systetn. Pretty soon, if spoons cocoa mixed with one-half or six year~. ago. Each year one trade boosting contest was made
,hose in favor of it have their way, cup 'hoillng water (be sure It is of the little trees would die and and winners of special prizes for
we wlll look Qut mOllt any time bolUng). This makes a lovely red have to be replaced. This went the week included Mark j{eatlng,
and see a unltormed state police- cake. Bake In a moderate oven In on year after year until about Josle Jablonski, Adam Auble and
man in a radio equipped car, layers or loaf. When whipping the sl~ or eight little trees each one Hazel Strong...
dashing along the highway. Pretty sour cream whip only untll firm a pretty perfect and' expensive 'Many werenllng for county of
loon, from present Indications, so It wUl not turn to ,butter before little evergreen. had been used at flces. Candidates for clerk includ
the roads are going' to be .so full the eggs are put In. the north entrance of the Hager ed Chllries J. J. Masin and Otto
Of federal inspectors of various 'Mrs. F. Chllewski, Arcadia. home.' .' Murschel; for sherif! W. L. Ram-
kinds, that there will be little Finally Mrs. Hager tired of hav- sey. Nels Peterson and A. Sutton;
e,Ilou~h room for we common cit- Lath. Was Not Popular Ing more little trees bought to for county attorney, J. R. Berry;
izens, should we happen to want It was 800 years, says the Tech. place in the same two unlucky and for judge-, H. GuJ!mundsen. Of
to use the roads, and to add the nology review, 'before Leonardo da spot, and the' lonely last. tree these candidates, Murschell was
army of state pollce wUl congest was taken out and grass put there the only democrat. .
traffic too mUCh. Anyhow, the Vinci's suggestion for a lathe with to match th-e' rest of the lawn. Dr. Haldeman had a new office
taxes are going to be so great that a tly wheel and foot treadle provld- -000-' chair made by Frank Miska, who
there wlll be nothing left for thf Ing continuous rotation in one dl- Many another Ord home' has was making quite a name for hlm-
robbers, who will all have to seek rectlon was commonly adopted. done the same thhig. The C. J. self, having had a mode-l house
government ald. Mortensen entrance was graced displaYed at the state fair.

--0- Releas~ for Funeral. witl! a simllar planting last year.
Douglas county has. for some Lew Payton was serving 30 And this year one llttle tree 1s

time, been agitating the matter of days jail sentence at Burwell and allve, the other one dead.
adopting the county-manager plan had almost completed- :the term Evergr~ens are touchy things,
of county government. The city last week when he received word as numbers of other Ord garden
of Alliance is the only town In the of his father's death In Colorado. ers and home lovers who have
state having such a plan and· now Upon order of Judge B. A. 'Rose, tried to set them out. either in
Box Butte county, in which Alll- the sheriff releasecI him so he pairs 'or singly ca~ tell you.
ance 1s situated. is circulating a ~ould attend the funeral.
petition, looking to allowing peo-
ple of the county to vote on adopt- Quiz Want Ads get resu.lts.

. ~tel'ed at the PostoMce at Or4,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Kat~~r Under Act of March 3, 1879.

jTHE ORD. QUIZ
'Or~. Valley County, Nebraska

B, 'D. LEGGETT •• '. • PUBISIIER
E, C. LEGGETT - •• - • - ~DITOR
B.J. McBETH· •••• FOREMAN
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Giant 23Bars-__. - e
L!"e. 29
Pkg.---- . e

Pks....1le
Lb. 29Can . e

Each ... ge

.. 31bs. 63c I
4Dkf!s.19c

21bs.25c
5for 23c
31bs.23c
Lb... 10c

48 ~:;--, $1.49
6

2bunches 5c
2Lbs.19c
Lb.•. 13c
41bsa 23c

2Heads l5c
41bs.23c

Van
Camp's

Big
Groups . . .

Lots of time to wear these
coats-in fact, now is the
ideal time to choose one I
Many are new arrivals but
priced this low just the
same.

Camels

Airway
Brand

Seedless

1Il1ilest
Blossom

For
Desserts

GrannIes

Oleomargarine

P. & G. or
Cqstal WhJte

Fancy Quality

Arkansas Grown

2-Boxeo·19c ~

Maxwell
House

Best Food
Horse Badlsh

Friday and Saturday, May 4 and 6, In Ord.

High In Style!
L07.eJ In Price!

RADISHES
ASPARAGUS
CAULIFLOWER
WINESAP APPLES
LETTUCE
BANANAS

eoa

COFFEE
JELLO
NUCOA
PORK&BEANS
RAISINS
SALTED PEANUTS
FLOUR
SOAP
WHITE KING
CIGARETTES
COFFEE
MUSTARD

.

SPRING

-Bil-A-Lot club met Tuesday Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McLain.

-Alfred Albers is recovering
from a ,badly Injured foot. A part
of a Ford engine fell on his foot.
He has been ~ a patient of Dr. Kir
by McGrew for several days.

-Madams Henry' Norris and
Guy Burrows and thetr daughters
spent last wednesdar In Kearney
visiting a sister, Mrs. Lotce Seer
iey and family.

-Ord was represented last
Tuesday evening at the annual
get-together meeting of the 04d
Fellows in Burwell. North Loup
had the largest delegation. James
Vanskike of Ord was there. He is
the only remaining charter mem
ber of the North Loup lodge.

----'l'he Jolly Neighbors club and
their fam~lIes met April 22 In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl,
Ir, and enjoyed a covered dl~h

luncheon. About fifty were In at-
tendance.

-Kensington group of the Meth
odist aid met last Wednesday in
the church basement. Madams
Stanley McLain, Sam Marks and
R. C. Greenfield served.

-U. B. Aid met yesterday with
Mrs. Wes Dally. 'Last Wednesday
they Wire guests In the home of
Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

-Mrs.Gould Flagg and children
and Misses Mildred and Virginia
Craig dr'ove to Lincoln Thursday
afternoon. The young ladles vis
ited relatives In 'Lincoln. Mrs.
Flagg and children drove to Doug
lass for a. couple Of days stay with
relatives.

--The Royal Neighbors lodge
was invited to attend a party this
evening given by the lodge in 'Bur
well. Some of the Ord members
plan on attending.

-Rev. R. Hawkes of North Loup
was here Sunday. In the evening
he accompanle-j some of the Ord
people to Fairdale school house
and attended Pentecostal services.

-'Ed Paulsen of at. Paul has
been assisting Ed Gnaster with
work in the garage. Ed was here
for several days. ' -

-George Work, who Is a weld
ing expert, was called to Burwell
recently to do some work on the
new ice plant.

.,...-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of
Brainard and Miss LlIllj Wright
of Omaha, were In Ord Friday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Val Pul
len. They were visiting Mrs.
Wright's people, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Collison. - .

--Carl Maynard of Grand Island
was in Ord f\'rlday and attended
the funeral of his sister, Mrs, Val
Pullen.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker drove to the
Leland ,Stillman home near North
Loup and attended the Young peo'
ple's Rook club.

-Frldl!oy Madams O. B. Mutter
and Charley Mutter of Comstock
were in Ord calling upon Madams
Will \McLain and Martha Mutter
and other relatives and friends.

-Miss Beulah Pullen left Sun
day afternoon for her school -du
ties in Superior. Nebr. She had
been called home to attend her

mother's funeral. . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--..'\fr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister l
and daughter Gertrude and Mrs. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~A. W. Tunnicllff drove to Grand (
Island Friday to see the new U.
P. train. They returned the same
evening. .

-Mrs. Jim Hrdy and her chil
dren spent Sunday at :Lake Eric
son. Those to go were Misses
Frleda, Harriet and iMildre<l Hrdy,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Mr.
alad Mrs. WlIl Beran and Mr. arid
Mrs. Ed Beran.

-Guests Sunday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nolte
were Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
and family, IMr. and Mrs. Roy Nel
son and daughter and Mr. and

-YesterdaLafternoon there was
a general Aid meeting in the base
ment of the Christian church.
Mrs. F. B. Shirley and committee
served.

----'l'he Ladles of the G. A. R. wUl
enjoy a covered dish luncheon at
their May meeting. They are ex
pecting visitors from the Ladles
G. A. R. circle of Sargent.

-Carroll Miller and l1ttle
daughters of Garfield county were
in Ord Saturday.

LIME AND
SULPIIUIl

ARSENATE

OF LEAD

How to Dress for a.Busy Summer?
SEE THE

PARIS GREEN

FOR POTATOES

NOW IS THE TIME I

McCALL
FASHION BOOK

T

T

FRANK HRON

Everything )'OU would like to know about proper wear
ing apparel for every summer activity will be found ill
this book. We now have both the Summer and the Mid
Summer numbers of this Fashion Book. They are

lSc each---both tor 2Sc
-

We are agents for McCall's Magazine
10cper copy, 2 copies for 15c

T
McCALL'S PRINTED PATTERNS

We have the complete line oC these patterns at very
reasonable prices. A pattern Cor anything you may want
to make can be found here. .

-McLain-Sorensen
DRUG CO.

Phone 19

Let Us
Spray
the Trees

r------------~--------l

L LOCAL NEWS 1.__._._~..-.__.._---
-Miss Olive IMl11er 'has returned

to Omaha after spending a few
days with relatives.

-The next meeting of the H. O.
A. club will be a rook party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin.

-The Young People's Sunday
school class of the U. B. church
enjoyed a Ilarty Frigay evening In
the home of IMrs. Bert Needham.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnis
left Thursday afternoon for their
home In MaywoOd after a few days
stay In Ord with their son, Dr. J.
W. McGinnis and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak re
cently returned from Bellwood.
They left their brother George
Dworak in no way Improved, His
trouble Is In his throat and he
may have to have an operation.

-Miss Dorothy Dee Williams
was selected to take a part in the
St. Paul senior Class play, "Climb
ing Roses", which will be present
ed May 17. A few from Ord are
planning on attending.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards was spend
ing a part of this week with her
son John Edwards and family In
the country. Before .going to
John's she was a guest of her son
Glen Edwards and family near
Ericson.
~Mrs. F. L. Blessing entertain

ed the Delta Deck club Tuesday
afternoon. Other guests were Mad
ams C. J. Mortensen and Lester
Norton. Mrs. Frank Fafeita wlll be
tho next hostess.

-Rev. and Mrs. L. 1M. Real en
tertained at dinner Friday even
ing. Guests were Rev. and Mrs.
Mearl 'Smith and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
daughter.

-There was a gOOd attendance
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian Aid society In the
horne of Mrs. Gould Flagg. Mrs.
Flagg Is the new president and
presided at this meeting. Mrs.
Arthur Capron had charge of a
short devotional service. After a
business and social meeting Mrs.
Flagg served refreshments assist
ed by Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-A few ladles gathered In the
Mrs. James OIlls home last Thurs
day afternoon and then went to
the home of Mrs. C. E. Goodhand
to assist her to celebrate her
birthday. Mrs. Goodhand had ex
pected one Of the ladles to call
and was waiting for her. The self
invlte<l guests took' with them . a
rose bush and planted it in Mrs.
Goodhand's yard, in honor of her
birthday.

rHE 0l:ID QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, MAY 3, 1934.

The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIB~ONS

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
p~nt Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

Ro;ral Corona Four
Ro;ral Porta.ble Corona Portable
'Voodatock Monarch
Remln&ton OUTer
Underwood Smith PreMIer
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

Remln&ton .Portable

If you need a ribbon that w.
do not have In stQck we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. 'When 10U need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplies of aDT
kind, consult UI. •

her brother, Raymond to Greeley
Monday where she was an over
night guest of her aunt, Mrs. Al
Ice Colby, going on to Ericson
via train Tuesday for a visit with
her sister,. Mrs. Ellen Bogseth,

Mrs. Betty Manchester was hos
tess to the No Lo club at her home
Tuesday afternoon. The lesson on
Inventions, was lead by Jessie
Babcock, Miss Mary Frances Man
chester was In charge of enter
talnment following the lesson per
iod. The hostess served a dainty
luncheon at the close.

Mrs. Myra Gowan entertained at
dInner Monday evening, guests be
Ing Mrs. Grace Rood and 'daugh
ter, Margaret, Mrs. Gertrude Car
ter, Mrs. Hattie Clement and Mrs.
Inez Hill.

'Rev. Chas. Arnold of St. Paul,
Minn. was the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Ora Bohrer and family on
Tuesday. :Rev. ,Arnold has ,'been
vis~ting: a brother and family,
Frank Arnold's of Fullerton and
accompanied Mrs. Arnold here.
Rev. Arnold who was at one time
pastor of the Presyterlan church
In Ord, Is serving at present as
minister of a Presbyterian charge
In St.Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf and
two children of Hastings came on
Monday and are located at the
hotel Arlington this week. Mr.
Wolf is a poultry physician.

The Earnest Paddock residence
Is being improved with a painting
bath inside and without and Is re
ceiving other necessary .repairs.
The family are the decorators.

Mrs. Martha Negley and son
Loyal, with the Arch Negley fam
ily of near Arcadta were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Negley's nephew
and family the Wesley Williams'
of near arcadia.

Miss Naomi Yost accompanied
Miss Helen Modd to her home
near GenOa for the week end.

)[oy(~ llighwa, at Sargent.
Dr. Fenstermacher, mayor of

Sargent, advocates moving state
highway No. 83 from the main
street of that clty_ to a street two
blocks south. For the convenience
of motorists and to reduce traffic
hazards the change probably will
be made.

Surplus of Popcorn,
Says Federal Survey
Little more than half as much

pop corn was produced in 1933 as
in 1932; but current supplies are
burdensome. the. U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics reports,
because there is much less de
mand than a few years ago. The
Bureau estimates that approxima
tely 23,500,000 pounds of pop corn
was produced last year In Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska, comparee
with about 42,500,000 pounds in
1932 and 36,000,000 pounds In 1931.

The decrease In the 1933 crop
is attributed mainly to the greatly
reduced acreage, but the hot, dry
weather of midsummer cut down
yields considerably. In general,
the quality of the crop was good,
and If the corn has been properly
stored, it should retain well its
good popping quality, says the
Bureau.

Acreage of the varieties, South
American and Jap Hulless, was
much larger than that of Wbite
Rice. which was the most popular
variety a number of years ago.
Most growers fortunate enough
to find buyers have received $1.00
to $1.50 per 100 pounds for 1933
crop pop corn In the ear, the high,
er price being paid for the South
American.

Sales of pop corn by packers
and distributors have been dtssa
pointing-the smallest apparently
in many years-and no marked
improvement In the demand Is ex
pected In the Immediate future by
the larger distributors. Because of
the - unsatisfactory demand alld
ample stocks, dealers have ·bee'!!
reluctant to bid on many of the
lots of popcorn offered by grow
ers, and some of. these lots have
been ground for feed.

Some persons who regularly
grow or distribute pop corn have
expressed apprehension that much
land taken out of cultivation may
be planted to pop corn, t>ut tbe
Bureau points out that those who
sign the corn-hog, wheat, cotton,
and tobacco contracts agree not
to grow on the contracted acreage
any crops for sale. In the cotton

• and tobacco contracts, the plant
Ing of pop corn Is permitted for
home use only. The shifting 01
crops for home use from acres
ordinarily used in producing these
crops to the contracted acreage
Is not permitted, l'rovided the
acres so released are to be used I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for crops for sale. directly or in-I j
directly.

Until there is clearer evidence
that the demand for pop corn next
fall and winter is likely to show

_ a big improvement, farmers may
_ well proceed cautiously In the= planting of this crop, says the== Bureau, especially If they do not= have a local market or cannot= contract In advance Of plantingI= with a reliable dealer at a dlstam= market,

-------------------
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SOO-lb. books, now'

$3.00
1,OOO-lb. books, now

.$5.50
2,OOO-lb. books, now

$10.00

community service club which pro
vided the prizes voted to secure
another cup for Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby enter
tained at It birthday dinner Sun
day honoring Mrs. Clark's father,
Hubert Weed, whose birthday Is
May 5th. The following famllies
were present: Thurlow Weed's,
Andy Townsend's, Mrs. Maggie
Annyas and sons, Mrs. Josephine
E;yestone of Waco, Mrs. Myra
Thrasher, Mrs. Della Manchester,
Pearl and Ervie Weed's, and Mrs.
B. B. Buten.

Helen Madsen with her group ot
Campfire girls numbering sixteen,
enjoyed picnicking at the Chalk
hills Monday evening following
school hours.

Quite an adventurous day was
that experienced by the North
Loup seniors and their sponsor,
Prof. Greene last Thursday, their
day' beginning at 6 a. m. and end
ing about 1 a. m, Places of Inter
est vlsi!ed were the radio station
a·t Clay C~ter where a musical
number was dedicated to them,
the Art Museum at Hastings and
the State Asylum there, the girl's
Industrial school at Geneva. While
in Geneva they called on Eric
Waltemade, grammar grades in
structor here in 1932 and 1933.
York was their desttnatton at the
dinner hour and also for the' ev
ening lunch. They returned via
Grand Island topping the day's
adventures with a visit to mQvle
land. -

Miss Naomi Yost, music instruc
tor In the schools here for the
past three years will not return
for the ensuing year. AHhougb
re-elected she has accepted a slm
i1lar position at Creighton, Neb.,
nearer her home whiCh U5 at Page.
Miss Yost has given i.nvaluabXi
service to the school here as weIl
as freely offering her services to
the Methodist church people and
to others on various occasions.
Her place will indeed 'be difficult
to fill.

North Loup Is to be on the list
of schools the ensuing year for a
Smith-Hughes course.

'l\he Legion Auxiliary sponsored
a benefit party at the hall Tues
day evening, the chief diversion
being the game of "Bingo."

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Manchester, ch~lst
ene<l Patricia Joan, has not been
real strong since her birth, April
20, and the _UttIe life at present
hangs In the balance.

Mr. lCQ.!"n, music Instructor in
the :ScoUa schools, with l\ils~ Cath
erine Smith of Scotia, who placed
in a French horn selection at the
district music contest furnished
the offertory music at the Baptist
church here Saturday morning.
Rev. Stephens had charge of the
service In the absence of Rev.
Warren who .Is recovering from
a recent tonsil operation.

Six young coyotes were captur
ed Sunday in Riverdale vicinity
by Raymond and Donald Baker
and John Jenkins.

Gus Wetzel and _ Ned Larkin
were fortunate In a catch of twen
tv-five fish at lake Ericson Sun
day.

Mrs. Glen Leidig was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Merry
Janes club of Riverdale. Needle
work was the diversion with de
licious refreshments served at the
close.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester
and _Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridges
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John :Schultz Sunday.

A famBy gathering was enjoyed
Sunday at the Alfred Christensen
home.

Miss Cecile Baker accompanied

Phone 220 for Daily
Ice Service

Of course yoU: will demand
Ord's pure artificial Ice, which
is always "as pure as the water
you drink." Don't take cbances

I on ice which may be unsanitary
and unsafe for your family. Ar
tificial Ice costs no more, It Is
delivered to your home dally, It
is absolutely pure, It lasts long
er,

--Warm weather
is here . . . It's
Time to Start

I Using . . .

ICE

ORD ARTIFICIAL
ICE COMPANY

\. ., ,. .

OLOF OLSSON, Proprietor

Noll Seed Co.

Plants
WO' have In a nice assort-'

ment of blooming plants.
They are suttable for out
door planting or for porch
boxes and hanging baskets
or as gifts and for the sick
room.

I~ you have porch boxes
and hanging baskets bring
them in and we will make
the plantings and start them
at no extra charge.
Tomato and Cabbage Plant-s.

We hare Tomato and Cab
bage plants that are just
right to put out for early
planting.

OnIon Plants.
We have a fresh shipme~t

of Onion plants direct from
the growers in Texas. We
also have Onion Sets.

-

Gaylord Thcrngate, pioneer of
Valley. county pased away at the
home of his son, Paul In Hastings
early Saturday morning, April 28
following a long siege of Hlness
with cancer. The Ibody was
brought to the Baptist church here
where Monday afternoon services
as planned by himself were car
ried out and Interment made In
the family lot at North Loup.

Gaylord William Thorngate was
born near Brookfield, Mo. May 30,
1870. In the fall of 1879 he came
with his parents to North Loup
where his childhood and early
manhood were spent. At sixteen
years Of age he united with the
Baptist church here. Oct 13, 1892,
he was united in marriage with
Miss Mary Nurse of West Hallock,
Ill. To this union three chl\dren
were born, Paul of Hastings, Guy
of Denver and Mrs. Mabel Wright
of Boulder, Oolo., all of whom
were present at the last rites. In
1898 for the sake of his wife's
health he moved to Denver. Fol
lowing Mrs. Thorngate's death In
1913, he, with his children, re
turned to North Loup, Since that
time he resided part of the time
with his children and with his
brother, H. H. 'I'horngate. Mr.
Thorngate has been a patient suf
ferer for many months being car
ed for tenderly in the home of his
brother and his son, Paul. He fell
asleep singing, "Beulah Land."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate re
turned Monday evening following
the funeral services of the father
to their home at Hastings. Mrs.
Mabel Wright accompanied them
as did Guy Thorngate, the latter
going on to his home at I?enver
and Mrs. Wright to her home In
Boulder.

Barker district, taught by Mrs.
Ivan Canedy and Miss Beulah

.Willoughby won in the two room
rural school meet held at North
Loup, Friday, April 13. A close
rival in number of points was
Valleyside, score being 105 to 103.
Unfortunately an error occurred
when a Barker student was listed
under another school. According
to first reports Valleyside was
adjudged the winner and a silver
cup awarded. Later the mistake
was rectified and Barker placed
first. However ValleysIde was per
mitted to retain their cup and the
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CHAPTER XIV

Starts Next Week

(A STORY OF MYSTERY AND
n love in which there are many
thrilling nloments .•• A tale which

"will grip your interest and hold it
from the first to the last chapter.

"Ebony Waters" will be published serially in this pape~

DO NOT MISS IT

Introducing the Murderer.leW g llAVE Identified six of
these seven keys," Peter

continued, indIcating the ring which
KIlday was holding In his hand.
"One opens 'the street door of
FranklIn'lI apartment bulldlng ; a
second opens his apartment; aneth
erfits Choo C'hoo Train's door; the
fourth opens the door of his gen
eral offices. That's an end of the
large keys. Of the smaller ones,
the first opened his desk and the
last one stili remains unidentified.
Call Milo Dunbar, will rou? I be
lieve he can help us trace this key.
We should have done it before. And
unless I'm clear otl the track, we'll
know wl!..0 the murderer is when
we succeed in doing that."

Franklin's partner was located at
hIs otnce and promised to come at
once.

"Ask him to bring the key to
Franklin's private compartment of
the sate," Peter Interrupted to sug·
gest. "'Ve'U want that, too."

"I think," he continued after ,KlI·
day had replaced the receiver, "that
we can definItely abandon the Idea
th,l!J Jrrll:nld!n DllllJltalned a tiepat~t~

her that. It's absurd.
ly knew Franklin,"

"Rylle Is right," declared the girl
gravely. "I scarcely knew Mr.
Franklln. I met him for the first
time only a tew weeks ago, at a
party given in honor of Doris,"

"Anll you didn't haYe such a key?"
"Never. rye never been to the

apartment. I don't know where
It is."

"Mlss Shipley," Peter took up the
questioning, "suppose you tell us
why you planned to meet this young
man at Westport the other eve·
ning?"

"There Is very llttle to tell. I was
going to meet him there at nine
o'clock. But on account ot the ac·
cldent, of course, he couldn't get
there,"

"\Vby didn't he meet you at your with him. Either the girl told him vlous search ,ot those rooms made
home? Why Westport?" Ithere had been a murder or he al- us reasonably certaIn that nothing

Oallls frowned. "He had another ready knew It, apparently, when he had been found there. I felt sure,
appointment," she replied hesl- returned to the church. It she told then, that the search would be ex
tantly. "He knew It was going to him, how dld she know? It she tended to the office, whatever the
take him some time, and we thought dIdn't tell hIm, how dId he know? murderer wanted, he wanted prett,)'
we'd save time by meeting there." Then he gives a detectIve the slip badly.

"He didn't tell you what this in time to search Franklln's apart- "That was a lucky hunch, ale
other appointment was, did he?" ment and attack you in that office," though it nearly proved the finish
Peter pursued the point, and when He shrugged. "Oh, I know we don't of me. And It proved another
she did not answer promptly he re- have any proof of that-yet. But thIng-thIs was a hot trail.
pea ted the question. I he escaped In time to do it, and he ''The murderer had admitted hlm-

StlIl she hesitated. can't give a good reason for shako self to Franklin's apartment with
"Perhaps," the novelist suggested, Ingmy detective the way he did. a key-a key given him by, or

"you would teel wore free In telllng He turns up with an alibi full of taken from, the woman in blue or
us why you planned to go to Mar, holes, and tries to explain his bat- Choo Choo Train. We can dls
tin's Qove?" . tered appearance by telllng us he cover nothing against Choo Choo,

This time the girl answered was in an automobile accident, so let's foIlow up the other lead. It
promptly. "We wanted to get away lIuh, I've got enough on both of the key came from the woman tn
for a few days, where we'd have a these birds to send them to the blue, the motive for the crime was
chance to forget about the murder," chair, and one ot them wlll talk be- established, but J was stili as far

"Perhaps the fact that Rylie was fore he takes the trlp, The fear of from identIfylng thIs woman as
being followed by a detective had that is the best cure for a slleot ever, apparently."
something to do with your decision," tongue 1 know." Peter brushed his hand wearily
Kllday put In, "But, KlIday-" Peter began. across his eyes, His face showed

"DId you know that he was be- "Oh, I know. You're going to the strain the events of the after-
Ing followed?" Peter asked In a hand me that theory that Spears noon were Imposlng upon his lim-
kindlier tone. couldn't have taken the dagger Ited strength.

"We couldn't help knowing It," re- from the wall-at least not while "Then there is the matter of the
pIled the girl. "The man followed he was struggling with Franklin. phone to Choo Choo 'l'rain, just
him everywhere he went." Well, perhaps he couldn't. but may, before the wedding," he continued

"That was his job," the novelist be he slipped In there and got the presently. "She thought It was
explained. "But of course you both knife before Franklln saw him. F'letcher calling, by Franklln's or
found that ratAer irksome, didn't }fa,)'be It was Rylle, He's taller. del'. We know that FrankIln didn't
you?" There are a lot of things that don't tell Fletcher to make such a call,

"I wasn't used to being treated fit yet, and that may be one of because Nick Royce tells us ot the
Ilke a common criminal" the boy in- them. But they'll all fit betore I'm man's surbrtse when she appeared
terrupted harshly.' through." at the church. Fletcher denies he

"And so"-this time Peter ad- "That wasn't what I was going called. Then who did call?"
dressed the bOY-"You declded to to say," Peter again interrupted. "Webster Spears I" Kilday sug'
give the detective the slip and meet "If either RylIe or Web Spears como, gested,
MIss Shipley at Westport, so you witted thIs crime, the motive seems Peter shook hIs head. "I think
wouldn't be followed to Martin's to be obvious. It was to keep not. Spears was interested in get
Cove. Is that it?" FrankIln from warrying Doris Car· ting the Carmody family to stop

"Yes We didn't think we'd have mody, And If that was the motive, the wedding. Besides, he has &d
much ~hance of forgetting what hap- why should either ot them have witted his conversation with RyIle
pened wlth a detective followIng us visited FrankIln's apartment or ot· and his anonymous caIl to the elder
around" exclaimed Rylle defiantly. fice? I can't wake that fit." Carmody. But he denIes call1ng
"That'~ the whole story. I took him "Not unless Calll~ Shipley Is the Choo Ohoo, What reason could he
out in the country and lost him. But woman In blue, you ve been taII!;Ing possIbly have for not telling the
I didn't take him toward Westport about," KUday persisted doggedly. truth on that score, as weIl?
because l didn't want hlm IItumbllni "But she isn't," exclaimed Peter. "No, it wasn't Spears. The mur
Into us again, after I met Callis. I "I'm sure of that. Think back, K11· derer called Choo Choo. lIe did It
opened up the car, after I passed day. Our woman In blue went because he knew her relationship
the city llmIts. I knew he couldn't there to prevent the weddIng. Dan with FrankIln, ot course, and
keep up In that taxicab. Bullis heard part of her conversa- hoped that her presence at the

"After he had' dropped out ot tlon with Franklln. She ,only con- church would divert susplclon trom
sight, I zigzagged up and down a s;nted to leave the church after himself. I belleve that was the
few side roads, and then headed tor I< ranklln promised her that hIs mu· only reason she was called. Of
Westport to meet OlIUs when I had rlage was going to make no d11fer- course, this tells us very little, It
the accldent. I didn't want to drag ence In theIr relationship. It BuIll. does reveal that the wan knew
Callis into this. I dldn't want some told us the truth about that eon· Franklln well enough to know his
detecth'e asking her personal ques- versatlon, and I see no reason why habits. But half ot New York
tlons. She had no more to do with he shouldn't, then that woman Is -knew ot his infatuation tor this
the kUllng of Franklln than-than heartbroken over the murder. Does actress. Nevertheless, this man was
I had." CaUls Shipley act or look like a no casual acqualntan<:e. He had

"What about Webster Spears?" woman who is grieving over Frank· eitber ,islted in Franklln's apart·
This time Peter turned to the gIrL lin's death? ;Not to me, she doesn't. ment, or talked to him by telephone,
"When you came to see we, 1 Her one thought, throughout the there." '
thought 'OU were worried about \}'tole a11'alr, has been tor Rylie "How do you know tha!?"
him too'"'... '". Carmody. No, she Is not. the wow· "He knew Fletcher's name and
"Ther~ was no wa, we could help fll In ~1~e, And It ~lll§\!'~, then .WM t!\!!!.1!1~[ .tIlQP.~h 'YItb bis voice

W~b bl remalDing here," Rz.lie lin· I say Ilylle had n<S reason t9r visit· to Imitate Ii \vheli Ell talk~1j tQ
IlW~red tor bel'. l' f?i that apartment. I have anoth· Choo Choo over the telephone,lI Pe-

"1;m asking Miss Shipley," er r~iSOn tor being convinced that tel' explained. "A were casual ac· \,
"Rylie is riiht. We considered he fsn t tbe man With. whom I strug- qualntance couldn't have done that.

Web, but realized that remaining gled In the apartment. A tew Besides that, we have another proot
in the city wouldn't help him." minutes ago, the boy lunged at you, of the fact. When the murderer en-

Unt11 they were dismissed, Rylie here, in a rage over a question tered the rear ,door ot Doctor Abel'·
to be taken back to pollce head- uked of Miss ShIpleT. You caught nathy's study, Franklln turned to
quartera by a waiting officer, Callis him by the wt1'sts And held hiw, meet him. lIe was not surprised
to return to her bome, the young easlly. I aw sure you COUldn't have to see his visitor. If he had been,
couple stoutly maintained their done that with the wan I ran up It would have been oniy natural tor
!tory, No amount of questioning by against the other nIght. That fel· him to have made some exclama·
KlIday could shake it. Jow was far more powertul. What· t10n that would have attracted the

"J t th ,i I d th ever doubt lingered in wy wind attention of Nick Royce standing
~s ft e t~ame, growe "I: lieI'· about Carmody's innocence was only a few feet away He didn't

f,ean at ther ey dwere gOOde, now
t

dispelled then. He Is Innocent. Royce never knew 'when the mur:
It~e ~~h ~m~~ er~ un er ar~e~. I'w as sure of it as I aw of this Mrer entered Franklln is bound

Ca
• e del' Fei 8t elr tbpeauhtorit y e broken leg of mine, and It's paining to '''ave con~ldered his murderer
rmo y. re oug was me a lot" .....

. one of his Intimate friendS."Spears and that Carwody and the "If we accept thl. theory of yours .
gIrl were trying to help him.. Then it looks as though we're tarther Peter paused to I1ght a tresh clg·
I thought it was Carmody and the from a solution than ever" com- arette and inhaled of it, deeply, sev·
other two ,were trying to help him. plalned KlIday, He drew ~oodlly er~l times, before continuing.
Now I don t know which It was, ~x- on hIs stogy. "You've made a good 'There Is another very ,Ital
capt that one ot the two ls gullty. point" he admitted "but If we fol. clue whicb we wust not overlook.

"And you think Callis Shipley low ~our lead w~'re right back 'I'hat is the revolver. Vnless we be-
knows?" Peter asked, where we started I haven't even Ueve that Franklln thought his Ilte

"Of course." got a good gue~ left. Webster was In grave danger, it is rldlcu·
"Well, I don't," Peter spoke with Spears was under arrest the night lous to suppose that he carried a re

conviction. "Ever lIince my Inter' of your 1l.ght In the apartment. If voh-er to hi,S own wedding. I pre·
view wIth her the other afternoon that hal a place in the crime then fer to think that he had no warn·
I have been convInced that, person- It cou}dn't have' been him." ' ing of his danger. In the first place,
ally, she Is Innocent, lI;lthough Car- "It has a place," declared Peter If he had, he would never ha\"e
wod,)' and Spears may tie guUty. But with conviction. ''The wan I permitted his assalIa,nt to approach
if they are, she doesn't know it." fought was the murderer. I'm con- him near enough to stab him, with·

Kllda1 did not share this convic' v'lnced ot that," out firing. lIe was stabbed from
tlon. lie reviewed the evidence He glanced at Kilday; a whim. In front, remember, not from be·
against each. "Spears was in love sica I smile playing about his lean hind. AgaIn let me remind you
wltb Doris Carmody and was wov- lips. "Have you ever had to lie in that Royce was only a few teet
ing heaven and earth to keep her bed for three consecutive days?" he away In the next room.
from marrying Jim Franklin. We inquired. "Try it some tIme, when "No, It Franklin had been armed,
know he told R.YlIe about Choo yeu have a particularly knotty it would ha\"e been because he sus·
Choo Train, hoping that he would problem to solve. I recommend it. pected danger. And in that event,
stop the wedding. Some one tele- You can do a lot of thinking:' he would have used his weapon
phoned Ambrose Oarmody teIllng The detective was not misled by when the murderer entered ~he

him about the actress. First the apparent inconsequence of the room. I am convinced tbat the re
Spears denied that. Now he admits novelist's remark. lIe leaned eager- volyer was carried to the church,
making the call. Some one tele- iy torward. "Have you doped not by Franklin, but by the mur-
phoned Choo Choo aQd told her to something out?" he demanded. derer himself, who Intended, by
be at the church. Spears stlll de- "I thiJ;lk I have," slaying the man with his own gun,
nles he did that, but I don't know "You wean you know who kllled thus to escape detection. You
'Yhether to beIleYe him or not. FrankIln I" " wllI argue, of course, that he used

"He left the church, just before "Perhaps," declared Peter. "You the knlte, instead. I believe that
the murder, inquIring abOJlt Rylle might call it a guess, because I stm was an afterthought, suggested
Carmody and declaring that if he lack definite proot, but there's oniy when he saw the knife hanging on
were there, there wouldn't be anyone person who could have done It. the wall as he entered the room.
wedding. Later he denied waking It was the sa,me fellow who helped It suggested a slIence, and greater
that remark but we've since been me along when I took that dive time for escape, that he could not
able to prove that he did, That through the window the other hope for It he used the gun.
nIght Callis Shipley visited Spears' night. "Another point which puzzled me

"You Had No Right to Ask Htr home. Both she and Spears denied "You see, Sergeant," he contin· was why the revolver should have
That," ~ that visit, at first. Now they both ued, "we have been hitting pretty been discarded In the ~hrubbery of

admit it. The girl told us what close to the truth almost from the the garden. ot course, the murder·
CaIlls scarce- Spears saId when he left the first. Ever since I've been lying er had already taken the precau

church•. Thell she denied It. Now here, I've bee~ going over the evl- tlon to leave Franklin's own finger·
she admits It,',· dence, trying to make it fit. I print upon it, but nevertheless, this

The detective was restlessly pac· couldn't get away from that woman revolver has been a sIgnificant clue
ing the tIoor as he summed up the In blue who visited Franklin in Doe- In the case, and marks an appar·
case. "You can't tell me innocent tor Abernathy's study, just before ent mistake on the part of the mea
people were tryIng to deceIve us the crime. The very fact that she we seek. My only explanation for
this way. That Isn't natural, They was the only one of the visitors this action is that the murderer
had something to conceal. What thtIT we couldn't locate, in spite ot joined the throng in front of the
was it? Well," he smlIed signIfi· all our e11'orts, wade me doubly sus- church, after. the crime, seeking
canUy, "Spears had a motive for piclous of the part she pla,)'ed in safety In the crowd, rather than In
the crime and he can't account for the crime. Stili, that was only ,sup- fiight. I think It probable that he
his time at the hour It was com- position, untll the night FrankIln's even entered the, church. That is
mitted. ' apartment was searched. The prowl· quite Ilkely, as I am sure his ac·
, "Then take Rylle Carmody. He er passed up a few jewels ot value qualntance with Franklin was such

admlts'trylng to stop the wedding, whlIe ransacking the place. It that he had been invited. That be-
after Spears told him about the seemed obvious that he was no or· ing true, he could not a11'ord to have
actress: We know he quarreled dlnary thIef e.nd that his search the murdered man's revolver In hIs
with FranklIn in the study. He had, some connection with tile possession. That explains this
left but we know he came back, crIme. But we have been over that. point, but It does not explaIn how
bec~use CalUs ShIpley rode home I need only poInt out that our pre- and when he obtained that revolver.
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ease against him. That's how he
got possession of tbat fourth key."

"From whom 7" asked Peter.
"I don't know yet. But I'll find

out. lHaJ'be It was this woman In
blue, and maybe she Is Callis Ship
ley. I'll soon know. I told them
to bring her here, At last I've got
a few facts to go on, It won't take
long to shake bel' story now."

The timely arrival of the girl
they were discussing seemed to
oear out the officer's promise. Dis
missing the detective who escorted
bel'. be admitted the glrl.

"Rylle!" Callis hurrled across
the room. her arms outstretched,

(Continued from two weeks ago). obllvlous to the other men In the

•Choo Choo looked at him In be- room. "Darling, I told you to be
wllderment. "Of course I'm sure," careful, that they-"
she replied. "I always kept It In ac~:;~e ;~~enI~~~, h~~DO:~~h s:y h:nny~
wy purse. 'l'his morning, when Ser- thing about Westport," be cautioned
geant Kllday telephoned, 1 looked
immediately. It was there where I her In a whlsper,

The byplay had not escaped carhad always kept It,"
Unless the murderer bad taken digan's attention. "I'm glad you

came, MIss Shipley," he said. "I
the key and then returned It agaln, was just tryIng to get Rylle to tell
without her knowledge, it seemed me about his appolntment to meet
obvious that It had never been out ')'ou at Westport the other after.
of her possesslon, Allparently this noon."
was another of the many false tralls He hesltated, waltlng for an an.
they had encountered since the be- swer, but the girl only faced hIm
rlnnlng of thIs Investigation. sllently, her hand clutching Rylle's

"So there was a fourth key," Pe- desperately.
'fer mused aloud, after the actress "Ycudld have an appointment
had departed, "The woman in blue with him, didn't you?" prompted
had It, Sergeant, and passed it on the novelist gently.
to the murderer. Evidently he was "Leave her out of this," cried the
Just awaiting his chance to search boy. "She had nothing to do wlth
the apartment, and when he saw it. Leave her out, I teU you." '
Fletcher leave, admitted himself Peter Ignored the command. "Ry.
and turned the place upside down." Ue seems to think 'It would tnvolve

"Then it must have been Ry· you In this unpleasant a11'air if he
lie Carmody instead of Spears," told us about it, Miss Shipley," he
crowled Kilday. "lIe. fits into all our continued. "lIe Is making a mls
clues, Peter." take. If there Is a way for him to

"It," declared Cardigan, "Callis explain his movements that atter
Shipley is the woman in blue, then noon, he should do it, by all
R'ylie is our man. Somehow, I can't means,'
picture her tn an UIlclt ,.relatlon- "Don't llsten to him, Oallls," The
ship with Franklln, and ~avinga young man clutched her arm and
key to his apartment. Yet, It RyUe shook it fiercely. "Don't teU hIm
fs guilty, he obtained the fourth anything."
key from some one. And what other "Be quiet, you," growled Kilday.
woman is he Interested in? Of "What IlJ 'it you want to know?"
course, that's taking It for granted Callls asked Peter. '
that the other key belonged to a "The same day that I was at
woman. Who else would have had tacked In Franklln's office," Peter
such a key?" he subsided into an- explained, "RyUe Carwody gave the
other reverIe. detective that was following him

"There's one th!ng you're over- the slIp. Late that evening he had
looking, Peter," said Kilday. "Wlly a wreck about ten mlles from West
won't young Carmody talk? lIe says. port. It is Important that we know
he had an appointment in Westport where he went and what he dId,
at nine o'clock. But he won't say between the time the detective last
who he was supposed to weet saw him and the hour of that
there, and he won't tell us why he wreck. 'l"he only explanatIon he
cave our detective the slIp. Ob- has otlered for his presence in that
viously he never met anyone at neighborhood ~ that he lIad an en
Westport. He claims It was on ac· gaiement at ,Vestport. But he per.
count of the acddent. Of course, slstently refuses to tell u.s whom
I think otherwise, But if he were he expected to meet there. Was it
as innocent as he pretends, wouldn't you?"
he at least tell us these things? I The girl glanced tint at the noY.
believe he would," eUst then at RyUe Qarmodl.

"Why not ha.ve him over here?" ~onTt say anything, CaIUs," the
suggested Peter. "You said before latter pleaded. "They'll just try
that you wish~d I could have ques- to drag you Into it."
tIoned him. Give me a chance," She hesitated a moment longer.
, The sergeant reached for the tel· ''TQere's nothIng for us to conceal,
ephone. "Now you're talkIng," he is there, RyUe? r thInk I'd better
sald. "Talk to him tor five min- tell them."
utes a~d you'll be as sure ot his Peter wondered if the girl were
go!.!t as I ~," preparing to deceive him again.

He telephoned instructions to "He was coming to weet me," she
bring RyUe Olrmody to the hos- said. ,
pltal immediately. "What time did" he get there?"

But If Peter hoped to glean more Peter asked sharply. ,
information from the young wan "lIe had an accldent," declared
than had the detective, he was the gIrl. "He never got there."
doomed to disappointment. "Don't tell me that," Kilday ex·

"I don't see that It mattj!rs who claimed truculently. "He met you
I was going to, meet," declared the there, all rIght. And you gave hIm
young man impatiently, "My acd· the key to FrankIln's apartment."
dent prevented me from keeping Rylie Carmody made a lunge at
this appointment." the detective. "What do you wean7'

"Stm stickIng to the accIdent h~ snarled. llls tace was white and
,tor"eh?" Klldal commented derl· drawn with impotent tury as the
,lvel,. "It you haven't anything to officer grasped his wrist.
I~.t. why don't rou teU us who It The young man struggled inet·
was?" , , tectually. "You had no I1ght to ask
, RyUe maintained a stubborn sl·
lence,

"Perhaps," suggested the deteCt
.U,e doubtfully, "you can eJrPlaln
wh, yOU were 10 anxious to rive
wy man the sUp. was there any·
thing about this wysterious meet·
ing at Westport that you were
afraid tor the pollce to see?"

"Of, course not," indignantly.
"Why were you going all the way

out to Westport for the meeting?
Why didQ't you meet this person In
New York?" ,

"You can save' yourSelf a iot ot
trouble," declared Rylle slowly, "It
you'll understand, once and tor aU,
that I'm not going to tell you any'
thIng about that appointment at
Westport," I

"Was it a woman rou planned to
weet there?" This question from
Peter.

The young man laughed shortly.
"I just said I wasn't going to an·
lweI' any. mo-\,e of these questions."

Kilday leaped At the suggestion.
"A woman, eh? What If he dId

, weet her, Peter? lIad you thought
ot that? Perhaps he doesn't want
to answer our questions because he
did meet a woman at Westport.
What about it, Carmody? And she
gave you a' key, didn't sbe-a keY
to Franklln's apartment.

"You went to Westport, all right,
but you went there earlier In the
afternoon. You gave my man the
sllp. kept your appointment with
that woman and got the key. Then
you returned to Franklln's apart·
ment. searched it and, not finding
,what ')'ou were after, went on to
hIs office. That's where Cardigan
surprised you and where the strug·
gle took place. After that you reo
turned to Westport and returned
the key to the woman who was
still waiting there. Then you drove
out Into the country and turned
your car over, in order to account
for your battered-up' appearance.
HoW'S that, Peter?" lIe turned to
his frlend, smiling grimly. "That
account~ for the' only tIaw In our
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Dance
at

LOUP CITY

Every

Tuesday·Saturday
Saturday, May 6~

Rasmussen Orchestra
Gents 25c Ladies' Free

Tuesday, May 8
A.rt Maro Orchestra

Feat._uring Louis Welk,
accordionist and the Heal
Sisters Dancing Duo,

Gents 40c Ladies 100

Saturday, Mal Jj
EddJe Vlasek Orchestra

of Omaha.
Gents 35c Ladles 10c

...~ ~ ~~._ ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

1926 Chevrolet Coach
3 Model T Trucks

Used Tires and Tubes
Used Ice Boxes and

Electric Refrigerators

(ContinUed from page 1).

1933 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Model A Ford
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Truck
1928 Essex Sedan

Ord Club Sends Delegates To
State ~reeting in Grand

Island Last Week.

BUSINESS WOMEN Imany years that only a small per
cent of the present population
were voters when the last full

GIVEN CHARTERterm congressman was elected
from this section of the district.

"There never was a time when

AT CONVE'NTIONthe Congress of this country had
greater need for representatives

, properly qualified; men .whQse
backgrounds have been hi keeping
with the legislative needs of the
'people in the common walks of
life. We need men not only with
ability, but with ability righUl
directed.

"Neither is it a job for a man
with one hobby, no matter how
full of merit anyone phase of
leglstatton may be. There is a
great program' for 'recovery under
way. Special Interests are fighting
harder than ever before to retain
their old time strangle hol'd in the
enactment of the new economic
program that Is In the making.

"It Is a time when the individual
yoter shall do a lot of thinking
and a lot of investigating. He
must do his own voting if he
hopes to aid in getting real re
sults in this time of economic
stress. He must not be swept of.f
his feet in a hurrah campaign for
any candidate, state or national,
who by reason of wealth or super
organization smothers the restrict
ed campaign of the less fortunate
candIdates who may be better
equipped for lhe place. ,I wish to
forcefully call to the minds of the
people the great necessity at this
time of placing In our law mak
Ing bodies, Doth state and nation
al, men who are not susceptible
to the influence of great wealth.

"With full confidence in Pres
ident Roosevelt and his outstand
ing program for the economic re
covery of the nation, and with a
hearty piedge to do -.ill In my pow
er for the success of the democra
tic party, I am

Blncerely,
E. R, Purcell"

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sin

cere appreciation to our friends
and neighbors for the many deeds
of kindness, the lovely flowers and
for the sympathy during the ill
ness and after the death of our
dear wife and mother.

Mr. Val Pullen.
Beulah and Grayce Pullen.

-Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh-
ter Miss MaxlnG of North Loup
spent Thursday night and Friday
witll Mrs. Knapps mother, Mrs. M.
Flynn.

The Business and Professional
Women's club of Ord, organized a
few weeks ago under the leader
ship of Miss Fern Bauersfeld, To
peka, Kas, Saturday was granted
a charter by the Nebraska federa
tion of business and professional
women's clubs, which was hold
ing a state convention in Grand
Island.

Delegates from the Ord club
were Misses ZEllma Frushour and
MUdred Jacobsen, who went Fri
day and remained untll Sunday
noon. A number of other Ord
members attended the convention
Saturday evening, the group in
cluding Mrs. Gladys Walters, Miss
Clara McClatchey, the Misses Vera
and Vivian Frederick, Miss MarIe
Hall, Mrs, Tamar Gruber, MIss
Laverne Hans, Miss Daisy Hallen,
Miss Erma Gossard and Miss
Frances Hubbard.

A number of inspiring talks
were heard, notably one by Miss
Marjorie Shuler. of New York, who
recently flew 22,000 mlles on pan
American airways In South Amer
Ica to gather material for 35 fea
ture articles for the Christian
Science Monitor.

Officers elected for 1934 include
Miss Ruth MenoherLLincoln, pres
ident; Miss ,Florence Sheehan,
Chadron, first vice president;
Miss Nelle Gingles, Beatrice, sec
ond vice president; Miss Mildred
Cattern, Fremont, recording sec
retary j Miss Frances Fickes, Lin
coln, treasurer,

The convention next spring wUl
be held at LIncoln.

AUBLE MOTORS
, Ord, Nebraska

coast, hoping that a short vacatIon
would be beneficial. I 'have not
made satisfactory recovery, and I
feel that I s,hould not enter into
th~ strenuous campaign thad
planned.

"No one in Nebraska has any
knowledge of my decision to'with
draw. I am not withdrawing' in
favor of any present candidate or
any prospective c~ndldate, if such
there be. I havG high personal re
gard for the candidates who have
fIled for this office,

"I teel a deep obligation to
friends in every part of the dis
trict, for the most loyal support
given me. They have hl11l ample
reason to 'believe that I would win
the nomination were I able to do
my fUll part in the campaign. To
these many supporters, and espec
ially to my editor friends over
the entire state, who have been so
generous in newspaper publicity
in my behalf, lowe a debt of gra
titude that will be imyosslble to
repay.

"I find a strong existing sen
timent that the eastern section of
the Bi~ Fifth District is entitled
to the Congressman at this t1m~
Whlle this naturally predominates
in the eastern hal!, it is quite well
recognizel;1. ,in otl~er. sections. of the
d\strlct. ,
!' "~th tlHlexception of a very
brief ~ei'lodfo.llowlng the death of
Congressman 'Kinkaid, the Con
gressmen have been located In the
extreme northeast and extreme
west borders of the district for so

PAGE SEVEl'\

Spring is with us and now is the time to trade in your
car on a better used one that will gh'e you thousands of
miles o~ service ~~ very low cost. Our cars are in good
mechalllcal condItIon, most of them haye excellent tires
and al of them can be bought worth the money. We'll
deal for whatever you have-another car, liyestock etc.

d ' d h . '. ,an' you won t nee muc cash. Here s what we hne on
the floor now-we'll probably have, more by the time this
ad reaches you:

PURCELL OUT OF
CONGRESS RACE
IN 5TH DISTRICT

By SIDNEY WINTHROP

Warren Luck

Co by McClure New.paper S)'1ldlce.te.
WNlJ Service '

IT WAS a cardinal article of faith
up and down Duck river that

things would happen to a Warren
as sure as he was born. It had
been so from the beginning-wIt
ness the voyage of Gllllard, thle
earllest comer across the mountaIns
from Carolina. He had loaded a
flatboat for New Orleans with the
yield of hIs own fat, fresh land,
sold out the second day after his
journey ended for what 'seemed a
fabulous price, then, going from the
market, had met and fallen deep
In love with Carlotta Woodruff
whom he married three days later.

When Gllliard died 'fifteen years
later, leaving Carlotta five thousand
rich acres, six sons and ready
money in both pockets, she carried
on just as if he were still there to
comfort and counsel her,

To her grief she lived to see the
name passlng out-Warren daugh
tel's had far, far, outnumbered War
ren sons In the third generation.
But she died happy in the knowl
edge that the fourth Gilliard was
the very moral and pattern of the
first. His baby gtrl Carlotta received
her last blessing.

Then one fine day in walked
young Herbert Townsend, to sal
to her father and mother that he
had married Carlotta at the countr
seat. His tather, President Town
send of the Y. &; O. rallroad, had
picked out a girl of quite another
sort-not specially unattractive, but
rich, and stupid beyond expression.
Anyway, he had known the minute
he met Carlotta that she was the
only wIfe for him. No I He hadn't
as yet a steady job, nor verl much
money-none, In fact, If the gover
nor turned rustl.

So they went to live wIth Oar
lotta's famlly. Herbert found him
self dtsowned save on the Impossl
ble conditions of forsaklnr hi, wife.
Lacking A chance to use hi. mind,
he did not blench before using his
trained muscles. GoIng. doggedly to
work as a common miner, In a
month he was promoted to gang
foreman and b&lter pay. ,

When at last they laId a IOn in
hIs arms, his first tears fell Car
lotta, watchIng him, understood. He
was vowIng to make up to theIr son
all his wlllfuiness had COlt.

She paid for it In utter desola
tion a year later, when lightning
fired the house, killing her father
Instantly, stunning her mother, but
leaving unscathed Carlotta, Herbert
and their chlld. Theof got out safely,
but when Herbert rushed back Into
the burning flames to save her moth
er, Carlotta followed him, untlI the
baby's cries recalled her, severely
burned. Herbert was staggering to·
ward her, seared and blinded, but
steadfast even to death. He had her
mother In his arms.

A month later Carlotta, deeply
scarred, a flgure of woe, faced Pres
ident Townsend. lIe Mid In a hard
voIce, his eyes greedlly upon her
son. "You stole my boy-now you
wl1l pay for it with your own. Give
him up and he shall have all I
meant for his father. You have an
invalid mother to support-no
strength to work, no beauty left
to ensnare another husband, t will
give you competence for life-and
wl1l give your son riches."

It was a frozen woman who IMd
lier cb..Ud In his arms, kIssed It
once, aOd moved away.

Years later-fifteen, to be exact
the Mountain house was Interested
and mystified In July at the coming
of the Gray Lady. "Mrs. Florence
Gray," her card read.

People waited to see whether she
might be a friend of the Townsends.
But when they came, a fortnight
later, they seemed as strange to her
as everybody else, .

But the Townsends were in trou
ble. Townsend Wllliams, nephew of
old Mr. Townsend, and co-heir with
his grandson - seventeen-year-old
Herbert, apple of his grandsIre's
eyes-was a bad egg. He hated Her
bert and was always scheming to
get him Into scrapes. He knew his
uncle's pride in blood and honor,
and based his schemes upon it. Us
ing an inborn knack wIth a pep,
plus opportunitie~ due to relation
ship, he had Involved the famlly
fortune 10 deep there was no turn·
ing back. A m11lion dollars would
be. needed now to avert scandal.

Summoned imperatively to bls
uncle's presence, when old Mr.
Townsend found out how things
stood, the nephew found there his
uncle's lawyer-and the Gray Lady.

, "This scandal can be hushed-for
a million dollars-if you are wllling
to beggar yourself," said the lawyer,

"1 cannot do it," said Mr. Town
send. "Think of Herbert."

"I will give a mllllon for hlm
twice over," said the Gray Lady,

Mr. Townsend stared. The lawyer
explained. She could do it-she was
the widow of Cal\"ert Gray, the oU
man, sole heir to his fortune, She
had married him from pity wben he
seemed down and out. Gushers kept
coming in, one after another-and
she was left with a fortune,

"Quite the finest sort of fO'\
mance," said the lawyer. ,

"WIth a happy endIng for me,"
said the Gray Lady, once Carlotta
Warren, "for with that mIllion dol
lars, that clears the Townsend
name, I buy back my beloved Her
bert." And she rushed away to
claim her ransomed son.John R., Haskell,

Parrot Is Disinterested
in Efforts of Firemen

Ne\v Britain, Conn.-A pet par·
,rot sat unconcerned In Its cage as
firemen battled a blaz,e In Howard
Gllbert's flower shop, takIng little
Interest In the excitement.

When GIlbert arrived, however,
the parrot fiuttered about, greeted
him with a shrieking "Hello" and
eagerly nestled on his shoulder as
he carried it from the building.

Ord Church Notes
United Brethren.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11

o'clock. We continue our expos
itory messages on John's First
Epistle.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
E'Vening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer and Bible study every

Thursday evenin~ .
The Ladles aid met with Mrs.

Wes Daily.

Methodlst Church,
Morning and evening services

will be held at usual hours next
Sunday. .

Our Sunday schOOl and church
attendance not only holds its own,
we made a gain last week with no
special features 'announced. As
tbe pleasant days Of spring and
summer come on, many can be
come regular attendants who
could not come during the colder
wi!lter months:' "

. Next ,S\Jnday has been d&Slgna~

tell by the Official Board as "Dol
larDay for Coal". It is hoped that
the' special offering. this dar wUl
finish' paying the coal bill for the
year. All "coal envelopes" an~

thG loose offering go to this fund.
The ladies of the Study Circle

spent an afternoon at the parson
age grounds last week, planting
flowers, shrubbery and trees. This
came as a surprise to the mistress
Of t,he parsonage who greatly ap
preciated the favors.

Last Sunday closed the three
months attendance contest be
tween the churCh of Broken Bow
and our own. At this writing not
all the figures from Broken Bow
have comG to us, but Ord Is no
doubt safely In the lead. Let us
use our present enrollment as a
starting point for a bigger and
better churCh.

Mearl C. 'Smith, Pastor.

Mamie Young, Pastor.

Presbyterfan Church Notes.
Sabbath school will meet at 10

a. m. •
Morning worship at 10:45. Rev.

Real will preach on "True Wis
dom."

The Pioneer group will meet
Sunday afternoon at two-thirty.
At seven the Young People's group
meet for their sing.

Tonight the study class wUl
meet for their fourth lesson at the
church basement at 7: 30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

The Board of Trustees will meet
at the church Friday night for the
transaction of business.

Ladles Aid society will meet next
Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement. Mrs. Hubbard
and Mrs. Wear wUl act as hos
tesses.

ChrJsUan Church
Our sermon subjects next Sun

day wlll ,be: 'Morning, "ThG Great
Commandment"; evening, "The
Order in Salvation." Evening ser
mon illustrated.

Bible school at 10 a. m. .
Mid week Bible study Thursday

evening.
Woman's Misslop.ary society

meets Woonesday -May 9.
We are hearing many fine

things about the flower talks. Now
everyone try and have one "Or two
for next fall and we can again
have an evening with flowers.

Curloalt1 Not to Blame
Port Ohester, N. Y.-It was curl,

oslty that,kept a cat sitting on a
counter of Charles Hoebl's del
icatessen store for, three hours
wbile firemen fought a $2~O,OOO

blaze. When the blaze was extin·
guished and firemen tried to lift
the cat, it was found pussy was
frozen to the counter. Its four kit·
tens perished.

Valley County Re-entployment Service.
All the registrations in this of- jabs, We merely refer people' to

fice were cancelled on AprU 1. employers for approval or rejec-
., . tion as they see fit. Our service

If you have not reneWed your ap- is free to employees and employ-
plication since that date and are ers. •
seeking employment, it is neces- We are asking your cooperation
sary that you visit this office and in our effort to serve you and the
ask that your application be made community. Whether you are a
active. business man, a farmer or a

There are now 1,230 unemployed housekeeper, calI on our service
men and women registered in Val- when yoti need any additional
ley county. Every effort must M help. We have all classes and
made to find employment for th&Se types of people registered with us.
.worthy people. IBy calltng our service you will

The duty of the National Re- not only be helping yourself but
employment Service in Va1ley also the man or woman who Is
county is to register the unem- looking for work.
ployed, classify th,em and refer Valley County Reemployment Ser
them to employers. We do not vice.
hire people or !ll.ipoint them to

Hillcrest Hospital
Renovated, Painted

Workmen have been busy for
several weeks at Hillcrest Hos
pital, where extensive repairs have
been made and the building has
been redecorated Inside and paint
ed throughout. Stucco was torn
from thG outside and new siding
applied, which 18' being painted
ivory color. All of the roo,ms were
redecorated by Jud Tedi'o and his
son, Rolland, and present a most
attractive appearance. The hos
pital lawn will be plowed. up, ter
raced and new grass and shrub
bery planted. It had been planned
that the work would be completed
during the absence of Dr. C. W.
Weekes but he returned last week
a little sooner than expected. The
work is now practically finished
with the exception of the land
scaping and Hlllcrest Hospital will
soon be more of a beauty spot
than ever before.

Colorado Springs' Dldest Twins '
, Celebrate Sixty~eighth Birthday
From the Colorado Springs Keele of Ivywjld, also came west

(Colo.) Dally Gazette-Telegraph from Nebraska, One sister, Mrs.
comes the foUowing Interesting MoIlle Williams, stllI lives at Ord,
account of the birthday celebra- Nebraska.
tion staged by Mrs. Elizabeth Koke "Tho they married and raised
and Mrs. Anna Walker, who are their tammes and are now grand
sisters of Mrs. Tom Wllliams of mothers, they remained devoted to
Ord. each otl~el alI these years. Sel-

"Sixty-seven birthdays have dom a day passes that they do not
been shared by Mrs. Elizabeth spend part of it together.
Koke and Mrs. Anna Walker, who Mrs. Elizabeth Koke is the wife'
are perhaps Colorado Springs' of the late Frank, Koke a pioneer
oldest twins. On Saturday, Febru- merchant of this city, who died
ary 17. they w1Il reach another here last June. Mr. Koke owned
mllestone which wlll mark their the Golden Eagle store for many
slxty-elghth birtl),d,ay and their years and also operated a news~

greatest JOY Is that they w1Il share stand at the ~lamo hotel. Mrs.
their birthday together. Seldom Koke has two sons. Earl F. Koke,
has there been found such devoted 212 1-2 North Nevada avenue,
twlns. They are always together. and Lester T. Koke, 616 North
They act alike, look alike, and Walnut street. She has one grand
their friends say, even think alike. chlld,
Their houses are kept alIke. They "Mrs. Walker Is the wife of Alex
cook alIke and enjoy the same Walker, pioneer mIning man of
things. Colorado. They lIved fOr a time

"Thirty-two years ago the twins at Sllver Cliff, Colo. Their chIld
left their native state, Nebraska, ren are Mrs. Elizabeth Fagan, 509
and came to Colorado. TheIr mald- Cheyenne .road : Mrs. Edith Stover,
en name was Evans. One 'brother, Grand Junction, and W1Ilard Wal
T. J. Evans of Crestone Heights ker Of Westcliffe, Colo. There are
sanitorium, and a sister, Mrs. May six grandchIldren."

Nebr,Ord

:Milford Building

Benda's

Values to $3.50

OTnER OXFORDS

$3.95 to $6.00

Special f~r One Week only

May 4 to May 11
1 GROUP M.EN'S

Oxfords
-$2.49

ClClClClJ:::I

Benda's

-D. D. O. club will meet May
11 with Mrs. W. B. Weekes.

-Mrs. Alfred Christensen of
North Loup was an Ord visitor
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorenson
were in-from the country Tues
day and visiting in the Alfred
Wiegardt home.

-Misses Betty Upton, Phylls
RIchey, Bess Gavin and Thelma
Bleach of BurwelI were in Ord
Friday evening.

-Thomas Ryan and Frank Gal
us of Loup City were callers
Thursday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sternecker,

Cookies and Cinnamon Rolls,
speclal Saturday at 10c per dozen.
The Lutes Bakery. 5-H.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook were
in Ord Friday. They hav\" lately
moved and now live a few mtles
south of Vinton. '

-Charles Sternecker and wm
Novak were in Norfolk last Wed
nesday. The latter went to see
Mrs. Novak. who is a patient
there.

-Friday Mrs. LloYd Manchester
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Horner, -. -'-__--'--'__
who live 'near North Loup, were
visiting ?drs. I:tay Enger,· -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charles

-'Dean Flynn ,had been employ- Stichler were spending a few
ed in Ute country but finishe<1 hours with relatives in Scotia.
his job Friday and came to' Ord -Mr. and Mrs. BU! Helleberg
and spent the week end with his were dinner guests last Wednesday
twin sister, Miss Dola Flynn and In the home of Mr.an~ Mrs. A. J.
with their grandmother, Mrs. M. Ferris. That was the wedding
Flynn. , anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fer-

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Green rls. They had been married 17
and family and ~~s. Ellswor4ih years.
Green, all from North Loup, were -Madams George Hubbard and
guests Sunday In the home o~ iMr. Mamie Wear wlll serve the Ladles
and Mrs. J. W. Gates. Aid of the Presbyterian church
~Miss Edwina Sharp of Eric- next Wednesday afternoon in the

son is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. basement of the church.
Jack Rashaw, and will be here for -Mrs. J. D. Tedro has not been
a couple of weeks. A friend of well lately and has 'been confined
Miss Sharp's Charles Haggerty of to her bed most of the time.
Spalding spent Sunday in the Ra- -Mrs. Ord Twombley and chil-
shaw home. dren who live near Arcadia were

-While on the way to 'Lincoln Ord visitors Saturday. Sunday
Friday . /Mrs. Gould Flagg and Mr. and 'Mrs. TwoPlbley were here
Misses Virginia and Mildred Craig for a short time calling upon Mrs.
stopped in Crete for a short visit. 'fwombley's mother, Mrs. Ike .Arn
with Miss Irma Kokes, who is a old, From here the Twombley's
student at Doane llollege and lives went to the Spencer Waterman
at the dormitory. home for the d.ay. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks Cookies and Cinnamon Rolls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and special Saturday at 10c per dozen.
son Bobby were vIsiting Sunday Tho Lutes Bakery. 5-H.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks, -J. Hr. Eyerly of North Loup
Sargent. made a business trip to Ord Sat-

-Mrs. Robert Newton was hos- urday.
tess Thursday afternoon to the -Tuesday Edward Kokes made
Ever Busy club. There was a good a business trip to Greeley.
attendance and the ladles enjoyed -Mrs. R. O. Hunter will be hos-
a kensIngton. tess Tuesday afternoon to the Jolly

-Dale Strong of Cushing is Sisters cluJ>.
spending a few days with his -Home' Art circle will hold
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WiIl their next meeting In the basement
Hather. Dale has been working for of the Presbyterian church.
his cousin, Ellis Carson. -Mrs. Sarah Dye is resting as

-Monday was ,Eugene Lukes' easy as could be expected since
28rd birthday and his aunts, her recent accident when her hlp
Misses Barbara and Bess Lukes. was broken, She Is a patient in
entertained him In their home. the Ord H.ospltal. As soon as the
His sister, Miss Laurine and a doctor thinks best she will be
cousin, Miss Marie Kosmata, were moved to the home of her son,
also dinner guests in the home Harry Dye.
of the Misses Lukes. -Ira Manchester of North Loup
. ."L. L. McNally from t1)e AI- was in Ord for a short tlme Sat
bert Dickinson firm of Ch.icago urday.
arrived Thursday evening to at- -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz, who
tend the funeral of Mrs. Val Pul- lately moved to Grand Island are
ien. ' nIcely settled. Mr. Gerharz is a

-Everett A. Kohl' of Superior U. P. employee and has work.
arrived in Ord Thursday evening -Dr. J. W.McGlnnis and fam
to attend t!le funeral of Mrs. Val lly have purchased a new Ford se
Pullen.' dan. It will be delivered to them

-W. A. Anderson has been quite In a few days.
III and confined to his bed with -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Intestinal flu. '. Will Hather were entertaining a

-The Cheskhamay Camp Fire houseful of relatives honoring
Girls held a Council Fire Tuesday their grandson and wife, Mr. and
night. Honor beads were award- Mrs. Ellis Carson, who were re
ed and Mary Beranek, and Carolyn cently married.
Catlin received "oodgatherers -The John ~askell famUy were
Ranks. . dinner guests Sunday in the home

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway of of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield.
Rockville ehtertalned several re
latives Sunday. Those to go from
here were Mr. and.Mrs. Ed Hollo
way and son Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Fern Johnston and baby. Several
went from Garfield county, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Holloway and son
D. L. Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Seward Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Goff and children and Mrs.
J. D. Holloway. The latter stayed
in Rockville for a few days visit
with her son Lew and famlly.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Round and Mr. and Mrs.
John' Haskell drove to Arcadia for
a short stay.

-Po E. O. met in the home of
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Mrs. Bell was
in charge of the program and had
the topic "Where our foods come
from." ,She was ably assisted by
Clara McClatchy.

-Mrs. Joe Wozniak and Mr. aud
Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and daughter
of Elyria were In Ord Saturday
visiting in Mrs. Frank Krahullk's
home.

FLQUR, 48 lb sacL__$1.35
Guaranteed

Large 2~ cans PORK "
& B,EANS, 3 for 25c

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. _
____________________Special Price

BREAD, 2-100 loayes
Saturday for_, 10c

Raisins, seedless, 2 lbs. 15c

Special Price on Lettuce!

Cash or trade for your
poultry and eggs.

Ord Butter, only Lb. 250.

:Furniture
Another large shipment

of new. furniture, dining
room, bed room, living
room suites. You can buy
high grade new furniture
here for less.

Used but Not Abused
Furniture

4 lawn mowers, 4 sewing
machines, 4 oil sto"v~, 1
davenport, 10 ,beds, 5
dressers, 1 piano, 15 ice
boxes, beds, springs, rugs,
rockers, buffets, 1 range.

, California Giant Pansy
Plants at the store.

·Petska's
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-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were
Loup City visitors Sunday.

-Mrs. Mattie Luke is at home.
:She spent the winter In the Grand
Island Soldier's Home.

-An eight pound daughter was
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Brickner with Dr. Lee Nay
In attendance.
~Mrs. Harvey Parks wll1 be

hostess this afternoon to the la
dles of the O. O. S. club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain
were hosts Tuesday evenlng to
the Bid-a-Lot club. Dinner was
served in Thorne's cafe.

-The Charley King family were
in from the country Sunday visit,
lng in the home 01 Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. King.

-Ellery Palmatier who has
been living in Chicago for several
years, Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Palmatier.

-A nine pound daughter was
born Sunday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kokes, Jr- Dr. Lee Nay
was in attendance. '
, -Friday Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Rogers were in Broken Bow and
visiting Lynn's slster, Mrs. Sadie
Skinner and other relatives.

-",\lr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
and son D. L. Holloway of Gar
fIeld county were in Ord Sunday
and calling upon Mrs. Holloway's
mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser.

Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Sa
die Skinner and son Bllly of Br9
ken Bow were visiting the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C.
Rogers and other relatives. ,
~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ster

necker were in Elba Sunday. They
also visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Osentowski for a
short time. -

-Janis Blessing and Jessamine
Draper are spending several days
In Lexington wlth their grand
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. G. W. 'Col
Upriest. They are expected to re-
turn home this week. .

-Frank Tedro wrttea from Den
ver, ooto., where. he has been for
.several days. He was leaving for
Excelsior ISprings, Mo., where he
will, stay for several weeks unless
11e is needed at home.

-Asa Anderson, Bud Hoyt, Pat
Grunkemeyer and Ronald Bleach
:Of Burwell were in Ord Friday ev
ening and attended a dance in the
Bohemian hall.

-Sunday evening there was a
club party In the home Of Mrs.
Anna Nelson. Miss Frances Lind
sey w~s hostess. She was assist
ed by several other ladies. Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Dye carried off

"the prizes at cards. There were
several tables of players.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
little daughter of Olean were din
ner guests Sunday in t~e home of
Mrs. M. Flynt!. Carl played ball
with the North Loup team In the
afternoon In Elyria. His famlly
and Mrs. Flynn accompanied him
to the gamG. NQ.rth !;.oup won 7 to
'1.

Cookies and Cinnamon Rolls,
Jlpecial Saturday at 10c per, dozen.
The- Lutes Bakery'. 5-H.

-Ben Rose of Burwell has a
new car. One of the first things
be did was to-break a bone In his
left thumb when he let the hood
of the engine fall. Mr. and Mrs.
Rose and son spent ,Saturday
night and Sunday in Ord with
their people, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams. .

-Mrs. Will Wheatcraft of Dav
Is Creek ap.d Mrs. Harold Stich
IeI' and chlldren were 'fisiting
Saturday in the home of their
people, Mr. and Mrs. Qharles
8Uchler. In a few days Mr. and
Mrs. Stichler are leaving for a
visit with several of their children
whQ live near' Nettleton, Mo.

-Joe Puncochar and his Qrches
tra pfayed Sunday night for a
dance at Richland. Monday even
ing they were in Grant, Neb., and
played for a church entertain
ment. They had a good Ume in
Grant. The Ord boys met several
acquaintances and eyerybodY tri
ed to show them a gOOd time.
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Mrs. Louise Jeffrey went to
Omaha Tuesday to see berson,
Robert, who Is in a bospital at
Fort Crook. Robert Is a member
of the C. C. C. camp and Is lalduj)
with trouble In his back.

August Jung is the new proprle
tor of the Ravenna Creamery com
pany succeeding Harry SmIth who
has resigned to operate a club
room. '

Mrs. Lowell Fin'ecy was hostess
Wednesday to the W. F. M. .s. of
the M. E. church. Mrs. Lyle Lutz
lead the lesson study.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen of
Ord were Sunday visitors at the
S. V. Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woodwortb
and daughter of Omaha are vislt
ing with' Arcadia relatives tbls
week.

Mrs. Ada Delano Is spending a
few weeks in Lincoln lo-oking af
ter busIness Interests.

Q\lr. and Mrs. AlIbert Johnson
and dau~hter and Mrs. M. E. Hay
hurst of Loup City visited Sunday
a,t the Lee Woodworth home on
Clear Creek.

A birthday courtesy dinner was
given Sunday at the Hal Elliott
home for Miss Louise Elliott, lit:
tle Retta Mao Benson and Vernon
Dalby, whose birthdays occurred
during the week. Those present
were the Claude Dalby tamtlr, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Benson and Ret
ta Mae, the Misses Charlotte Ev
erson and Doris Glandon of Ra
gan, Miss Edna Elliott of Alma
and the Hal Elliott family.

H. S. Kinsey and G. H. Kinsey
tarnsacted business In omaha and
Lincoln Thursday and Friday of
last week.

'Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Mrs.
P. E. Doe were busIness visitors
In Grand Island Tuesday.

Harry Smith went to Omaha
Monday to buy fixtures for his
new club room.

The Misses Charlotte Everson
and Doris Glandon of Ragon were
Sunday visitors In the Hal Elliott
home no_rth of town. "

Miss Florence Shipley visited
at Loup City Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,Shipley.

A. E. HayWOOd and G. H. xie
seywere In LIncoln the fore part
of the week· on business.

Mrs. Albert Wibble was a busi
ness visitor in Grand Island Wed-
nesday.' ,

Mrs. John Stanley and Louise
were Grand Island shoppers Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Steen of
Loup CItX and Dr. and Mrs. C. D.
LangralI were Broken Bow vlal
tors Bunday evenIng.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and
Bennie Max vIsIted with Loup
City relatives Sunday. 'They also
called at the hospital to see Mr.
Chas, carter who has been 111 sev
eral weeks following an' operation
but who Is recovering nicely now
since having been given- three
blood transtuslona, Mr. Carter Is
a cousin of Mr. WaU,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats were
in Ord last Thursday to see Mrs.
Coats' aged grandmother. Mrs.
Sarah Dye who had fallen the day
prevIous and fractured a hlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
chlIdren vIsited In Broken Bow
Sunday with Mrs. Owens' people.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
and cbildren of Loup City spent
Sunday in Arcadia with Lloyd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray HUI and Or
vis were business callers In Ord
Monday morning. ,

MIss Florence Sydzlk returned
home the past week from a vIsit
at Elyria with bel' sister, Mrs.
Cha~. BIaly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and DorIs were In Grand Island
Thursday and vIsited at the Sam
Kepner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and
children visited Sunday with relt
Uves near GIltner.

Mrs. Vera Cook entertaIned at
dinner Sunday for the N. A. Lewin
and C. W. Starr famlIles and M.
L. FrIes,

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne received
a message stating that bel' bro
ther Lew Peters of Clearfield, S.
D., whom she recently was called
to see, passed away FrIday fol
lowIng a paralytic stroke suffered
8 sbort time ago. Mr. Peters was
sIxty-one years of age two days
prior to his deatb. Mrs. Haw
thorne was unable to attend the
funeral.

Henry Cremeen was a county
seat visitor Saturday. .

Harry HQdgson and nephew Al~

vin Boag of Burwell Sl~ent the
past week at Arcadia with the for
mer's brother,. Asa 'Hodgson and
family. They left th~ first of the
week for Wyoming where they ex
pect to be employed during the
summer.

County Judge John And,ersen
and Mrs. Andersen and children of
Ord vIsited In Arcadia Sunday with
Mrs. Andersen's mother, Mrs. J. W.
VanWieren and Mr. VanWIeren.

Mrs. John Carmody had the mIs
fortune last week to severely
lacerate the joInt of the large toe
of her foot whlen she was cutting
wood. The axe cut through her
shoe and penetrated the joint.
The injury Is healing nIcely.

Miss Edna ElIIott, teache,r In the
Ragan schools vIsited Sunday at
Arcadia with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal ElIIott.

John White and daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Wibbel d,rove to Grand Is
land Friday to see Mrs. White.
Mr. White remaIned' until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. P, Fenster call
ed Sunday afternoon on Mr. Hal
ElIIott, who Is Improving slowly
from his accident suffered about
six weeks ago. He hopes to be
able to get around on crutcbes In
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson have
stored their household effects for
a time and are leavIng for Lincoln
where tbey expect to find employ-
ment. , r

The Quiz Is a weekly vIsitor in
almost 2,600 homes;Its lIst Is au
dited by certified publIc account·
ants.
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ARCADIA WINS
LOUP VALLEY
TRACK TROPHY

Tuning Proteges Capture An
nual Valley Meet At St. Paul

3rd Time in 4 Years.

The Arcadia track team under
the expert tralnlng of Coach Ar
nold Tuning captured the silver
trophy last week by placing first
in the annual Loup Valley track
meet held at St. Paul Tuesday.

Each year the Loup Valley Ath
letic Association offers a allver
trophy to the winning school. Ar
cadia has now won three trophies
In the past four years which
speaks well for the untlrlng ef
forts of Coach Tuning In prepar
ing his teams for the various ath
letic contests. They also won the
football trophy last fall.

The outstanding athletes from
Arcadia were Murray, Brown,
Bray, Golden, White, Holeman and
Thompson.

Total points by schools were:Arcadia 38.7
Sargent 29.5
Taylor 24.4
Ord 19.
Loup City 15,2
ScoUa 11.2
Burwell 8.
St. Paul 5.2
Dannebrog ;.__ 3.
Comstock O.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Buck of Lin:
coin are spendIng the week in Ar
cadia with Glen's mother. Mrs. M,
R. Buck and famtly.

The Ray Holcomb family moved
Monday Into the Otto Leuck prop
erty In the north part of town.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup visited in Arcadia Sunday
with Mrs. Clara Easterbrook. The
ladles are old time frIends and
always have a very enjoyable visit
when they get together.

A. C. Duryea and son John were
In Loup CIty Thursday installing
a gasoline pump for Al Fagen.
Mr. Fagen now has Independent
pumps at both Arcadia and Loup
City. His cousin, Ed Fagen, Fre
mont, is operating the Loup City
station which Is located at the
hatchery building.

IMrs. L. P. Fenster entertained
a company 9f little bOYS Saturday
afternoon complImentary to the
tbirteenth birthday of her son,
Marvin, whose birthday occurred
on Sunday. MIss Dorothea -HUdson,
Mat:vin's teacher, was also an In
Vited guest.

About sixty were in attendance
at the Farmers club Saturday at
the Thurman Bridges' home. After
a one o'clo~k dinner, an interest
Ing and entertaining program was
enjoyed. The next meeting wlll
convene at the JImmie Lee bome
on .ihe last Saturday of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht
entertaIned at dinner Tuesday ev
enIng for the Misses Mildred Rite
and Opal Carmody, two Of the
.\rcadla teachers.

Frank Latenser of Omaba, ar
chitect for the new ArcadIa school
building, was In Arcadia Saturday
night and 'Sunday meeting with
the school board relative to bus
iness conected with the plans and
proposed government loan. No
word bas been received as yet
from the government for the last
approval ot tbe contract.

Donald McMichael enjoyed the
week end in the country vt~th his
cousin. Archlo Braden.

Relatives in Arcadia received
word the past week that the Geo.
Kenfield home In Los Angeles was
ur)der quarantine for scarlet fev
er, the- children being 111. George
was staying with his paren,ts as
he is worklpg. .

The S. B. W. P. brIdge club met
Friday evening wltb Miss Coralyn
Lewin wltb tl;J,ree tables of play
ers. Miss Evelyn Hyatt held high
score. The club met on ,Wednesday
of thIs :week with' Miss Audra
Whitman, hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen of
North Loup visited Friday at the
R. L. Christensen bome.

Mrs. L. P, Fenster received
word that the George MoIst home
In Columbus was under quaran
tine as OIee was III with scarlet
fever. He Is convalescing nIcely.

The memlbers of the Yale Sun
day school attended the Sunday
school at Hayes Cr~ek Sunday.

Rev. Lawrence Nye, MIss Mil
dred Rife and- Howard Beaver
drove to LIncoln SljJ1day where
they attended the wedding of Rev.
Nye's sIster, MIss Esther Nye and
Arthur Henderson which occurred
at the Normal M. E. church Sun
day evenIng. Rev. Nye sang pre
cedIng the marriage service. They
returned to ArcadIa early Mon
day morning.

A corporation has been formed
in Arcadia to be known as tbe
Arcadia Recreation club. The or
ganization consists of a. president,
secretary and treasurer. Harry
Smith, wbo has oPerated the Rav
enna Creamery for several years
Is manager of the club, which will
be h'oused In the-former Taylor
Feed~tore near the Ford garage.
Mr. Smith is In Omaba thIs week
buying fIxtures for his club room.

The W. C. T. U. wUl mec.t on
Monday of the comIng week witb
?(r:s. George Parker who will be
assIsted by IMrs. Ernest Easter
br<><>k In serving lunch. Mrs. Fred
Russell wIll have cbarge ot the
lesoon study. _

Lowell Firiecy went to EddyvIlle
Tuesdu where he Is spendIng •
few days inape,cHng tbe tel~phoJn
,system.
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C. C. Hawthorne III
In Oregon; Fish Bone
Punctured Intestine
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne received

a telegram Saturday that Mr.
Hawthorne, who Is visiting .has
sister In Portland, Ore. had sub
mitted to an operation that morn
ing for a punctured bowel. A let
ter followed whIch stated that
Mr. Hawthorne had been attacked
with a pain In the abdomen whIch
did not abate and upon advice of
a physlelan submitted to an oper
ation which revealed a puncture
Of the small intestine by a fIsh
bone, a slight peritonitic condi
tion attending. The patient was
reported in gOOd condItion and
the attending physicians report
was very encouraging. Mrs. Haw
thorne will not go unless a later
message calls her.

SenIor Calendar.
ThIrty-one seniors are gradu

ating this month from the Arcadia
high sehool. Following Is a cal
endar of the closing events.

Senior Education Holiday. May
11.

Junlor-Senlor banquet, May 18,
Baccalaureate servIce, Rev. Nye

May 20.
Commencement exercises, May

24.
The baccalaureate and commen

cement services wllI be held In
the Methodist church.

The Education trip formerly
known and observed as "sneak
day", wlll be taken on May 11 but
the destination is not known def
initely. If present plans carry,
they hope to visIt the state capi
tol and other Important places In
Lincoln.

To Attend Church Anniversary.
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh

are leaving Monday for Dunlap,
Ia. to partlclpate In the seventy
fifth anniversary of the foundlng
of the Congregational church in
that city. Dr. Burleigh served the
church as pastor for nearly' eight
years and has been asked to take
part on the program, They will
return the latter part of the week,
On account Of their absence there
w1l1 be no BIble Study' class on
Monday evening of this week.

Ord People at M. E. Church.
On Sunday evening a group of

Ord people conducted the Sunday
evening services at the Arcadia
Methodist church. The pastor,
Rev. Nye was out of town. ' The
followIng numbers were Included
on the' program: Men's Chorus,
Mrs. Mark Tolen, a vocal solo.
Mrs. Kirby McGrew, plano. solo,
reading, ,"His Masterpiece", Phyl
Us-Richey of Burwell. The pro
gram was very much enjoyed and
appreciated by the Arcadia people.

\VIII Attend MusIc Meet.
MIss Mildred Rife Is presenting

Carl Easterbrook, trumpeter and
the girls sextette at the state
music contest In Lincoln on Fri
day and Saturday of thIs week.
Tlte tollowlng girls make up the
personnel of the sextette, Lucile
Starr, Carolyn Kln§ey, Mary Jane
Rettenmayer, Doris Golden, Donna
Fees and Mildred Easterbrook.
Frelda Milburn Is accompanist.

Mrs. John White was taken to
St. Francis hospItal In Grand Is
land last week for treatment. Her
condition Is improved and she
may be able to retura home the
last of this week.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and fam
Ily visited Saturday with the Fred
Meyer family near Ord. Mr. Meyer
Is a nephew of Mrs. Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and
family were proken Bow shoppers
Saturday. ."

An all day W. C. T. U Institute
wIll convene in Arcadia on May
15. A medal contest w1ll be given
at the ~venIn~ servIce. A full
program wUl be given next week.

Mrs. Lynn Drake of Archer and
Mrs. Howard Gould Of near Com
stock 'accompanied theIr father,
Adam Hvezda to HIlI City, S. D.,
last week to see theIr sister and
daughter; !Mrs. Arthur Gould who
Is seriously 111 and not expected
to recover. '

The Congregational AId meets
Thursday afternoon of thIs week.
As there, are no hosteses a cover
ed dIsh lunch w1ll be served.

S. W. Warren of Tryon· vIsited
In Arcadia from Thursday until
Saturday a,t the home of his son,
Dr. A. W. Warren and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey
enteJ"tained a company of relatives
at dIf!ner Sunday, bonoring the
eighty-seventh bll'thday of Mr.
Dorsey's father, K. L. Dorsey wbo
makes bIs home wIth bis son. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Palmer of Bradshaw, Mrs. Harry
Labart of Lushton, Mrs. Chas.
Crain of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim"" Myers of Arcadia.
Tlyl ladles are all dau~hters of
Mr. Dorsey. The bonor guest Is
the only survivIng Civil war vet
eran In thIs community, The out
of-town guests wbo came Saturday
returned home Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Routh arrived
Slliturday from Portland, Ore.; for
an extended visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Cash Routh. The men are
brothers:

Mrs. Esper iMcClary Is leaving
the last of the ..Feek for Plattes
mouth to vIsIt friends and attend
the varIous activlt1es IncIdent to
the graduation ot her son May
nard, from tbe Plattesmouth hIgh
scbool. Maynard wIll return with
hIs mother to Arcadia at the dose
of scbool.

Raymond Erickson, stUdent of
Kearney Nor~al school spent the
week end at Arcadia with home
folks.

. :

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz MRS. C. D. LANGRALL, Reporter

Arcadia Wins Banner for Secret
Work; :Maude Myere Chosen

District Vice-president,

21 REBEKAHS TO
DISTRICT MEET
AT ROCKVILLE

Twenty-one members of Vesta
Rebekah Lodge 74 of Arcadia Were
in attendance at the twenty-sixth
annual meeting of District 32 of
Rebekah Lodges of Nebraska
which convened at Rockville Fri
day. The towns of Dannebrog,
Loup City, Comstock, Rockville,
Sargent and Arcadia comprise this
district. Arcadia was awarded the
banner In the secret work contest
this year, which was given by Mrs.
Langrail of Arcadia. Mrs. Ree
Pirie of Fremont, assembly presl
dent, was In attendance and con
ducted a school of instruction at
both the afternoon and evening
sessions. The following officers
were Installed for the coming
year: President, BessIe Sullivan,
Rockville , vice president, Maude
Meyers, Arcadia; Warden, Hazel
Amos, Sargent; secretary, Helen
Jensen, Rockville; T I' e a sur e r,
Thelma Riddle, Comstock; Con
ductor. Marie Dwehus, Dannebrog'
Chaplain. Grace Langral), Arcadia;
Inside Guardian, Grace Hove,
Comstock; Outside Guardian, Lola
Case, Sargent; Musician, Erma
Woten, Rockville. Sargent ex
tended the Invitation for the meet
ing next year whIch was accepted.

John Hlggtns, Virgil Glpe and
Roy Summers spent the week end
In Arcadia with their people. The
boys are now stationed at Nio
brara, havl« -, transferred their
camp from Garden City a few
weeks ago. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
visIted at RockvlIle Sunday with
her parents, Mr. a-nd, Mrs. Carl
Treffer. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood
of lJpland were week end guests
of Lawrence's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Hagood. Lawrence has
ben re-elected head of the Upland
schools for another year. He Is
completing bls fifth year at Up
land.

Mrs. N. A. LewIn and Miss
Grace Hagood attended a dIstrlej
meeting of librarians at Broken
Bow Monday. Mrs. Lewin repre
s~llted the Library 'board.

The Wesley Sloggett family
Visited with relatjyes in Broken
Bow Sunday. '

Mrs. Luella "'~lDg went to Com
stock Sunday tG 'assist in the care
of Mrs. Tom Shannon. Mrs. Wm.
Wellb who had been caring for
bel' sIster returp.ed to Arcadia.

-Mrs. W. H. Watts of Loup City
and daughter, Mrs. Roy Holcomb
of Grand Island visited In Arcadia
Saturday at the Ray Holcomb and
Mrs. Luella 'Jung homes. Mrs.
Holcomb Is staying at Loup City
with her parents for a few weeks
while her husband Is at North
Platte where he expects to be re
employed on the railroad.

JOEl Clark of Ravenna and Roy
Minor of Grand Island were busi
ness callers at the Fred ChrIsten
sen bome FrIday.

Little Alice Jean Owens was In
Loup City several days last week,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alma
DaY, whlle acting as a model at
the. style show. Mr. and Mrs.
Owens and MIss Dorothea Hudson
attended the sbow on Thursday
evening and brought her home. A
number of other Arcad,la. people
attended !>oth evenings.

The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah
lodges of Arcadia have been In
vited to Loup City on Monday eve
nIng May 7 to participate with the
Loup City lodges in celebrating
the founding of the I. O. O. F. or
der In AmerIca.

The Arcadia CrIbbage club met
at the "Owl's Roost" Thursday eve
ning with P. E. Doe and Ora Rus
sell joint hosts. Gene Hastings
substituting for ClarIs Bellinger
held high score- for the evenln~
and P. E. Doe low score. The club
meets this week at the same place
with otto Rettenmayer as bost.

A. C. Duryea received an an
nouncement the past week of the
birth of a little granddaughter,
Allene VIola Lindsey on April 24,
at Glendale, Cllli!ornla. Thlsi Is
the second little daughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lindsey. Mrs.
Duryea who Is In CalifornIa assIst
ing In the care of the mother and
lIttle baoo will return to Arcadia
soon.

The Afternoon Bridge club was
entertained Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. R. R. Clark with
three tables of players. Mrs. H.
S. Kinsey won prize for high score
and Mrs. A. H. Hastings low. In
vited substitute guests were Ma
dams C. C. Thompson, Claris Bel
lInger and Vera Cook. There wl11
00 no meeting In May on account
of so many school activities. Mrs.
C. H. Downing wUl be hostess at
the first meeting In June wbich
wUl be held In the dinIng hall In
the Community Park.

1MI'. and Mrs. John Erazim,
Ch~s. Cox, Mrs. Clara Cox and
Miss Clara Cox drove over from
Hazard Sunday and spent the day
at the Fred Cox home. Mrs. Clara
Cox an~ granddaughter, Miss
Clara. C9~ r~mained for a longer
visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample ot
Nortb lAup vIsited Sunday at the
S. V. Hansen home. The ladles
are sisters. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCiary
of Grainton spent the week end
with Arcadia relatives.
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JOHN DILLINGER, the notorious
outlaw, and several members ot

his gang fought their way out ot
Il trap laid by federal agents and

possemen ten miles
east of Manitowish.
In northern Wiscon;
sin. IL three des
perate gun battles
t b I' e e men were
k II Jed and eight
wounded. and the
bandlts escaped In
to the woods. Three
w 0 men w b 0 had
been with, tln 011·
linger gang were

John ' arrested. Two oth-
, Dillinger ers were believed

to hare tIed with the desperadoes.
These two came from Minneapolis
and were thought to have warned
DIllinger of the Impending raid on
the camp where he had been for
several days.

Some hours after the battles in
Wisconsin three members of the
gang were seen by three deputy
sheriffs In a suburb of St. Paul,
MInn. A running gun fight ensued
and one of the gangsters appar
ently was wounded, but the trio
escaped and stole an automoblle in
whlch they headed for the brIdge
across the Mississippi river.

Federal and local officials through
out all that region were on the
lookout for the Dillinger gang with
the tacit understandlng that the des
peradoes would lie shot on sight.

O
PE N hearings will begIn MIIY
2 by the senate committee on

prlvUeges and electIons on peti
tions for the removal from office ot
Huey P. Long, senator from Loulsl
ana. Walter P. George of Georgia
gave out notice that "only charges
SUfficie~~sub~anceandfurm"andl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
which were not considered by the I
special campaign expendItures com
mittee last year would be Investi
gated. Notices were sent to Mrs.
Hilda Phelps Hammond. Mrs. Ruf
fin G. Pleasant and former Gover
nor ot Louisiana John M. Parker,
all of whom have filed petitions
seeking removal of the "klngflsh."

In the run-off Democratic primary
In the Sixth LouIsiana dlstrlct to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Representatlve Bolivar E. Kemp,
Senator Long's candidate. Harry D.
WIlson, was deelslvely beaten by
Jared Y. Sanders. Nomination In
the primary Is equivalent to elec
tion,

O
FFICIALS of the Department
of Agriculture' beHeve the

wheat carry-over Into 198G may
amount to 340,000,000 bushels, and
are studying the export markets to
find a possible outlet for part of It.
But they cannot develop an export
policy until the work of the Inter
national wheat conference at Rome
Is completed.

The wheat carry-over on July 1
this year Is expected to be about
265,000,000 bushels, to which may
,be added 76,000.000 bushels surplus
from this year's prospective crop
of 700,000,000 bushels.

Secretary Wallace has suggested
that processing taxes on wheat
might be Increased and that the
amount of the tax ear-marked to
promote exports might be raIsed
from 2 to 4 or even 6 cents.

A ().cent tax on the 400,000,000
bushels yearly processing of tax·
able wheat would return approxl·
mately $20,000,000, compared with
the $7,000,000 to be spent· In ex
porting wheat thIs year.

This total would be sufficient to
export about the OO,OOO,OOO-bushei
quota given the United States un
der the International agreement on
the basis of the differential of 22%
cents between the domestic and
world prices.

OSCAR DE PRIEST, negro con-
gressman from Chicago, won a

victory In his fight to remove the
house restaurant bar agaInst mem
bers of his race. He obtained adop,
tIon of his resolution for Investi
gation of tbe right of Lindsay War·
ren of North Carolina to fix the
rules and regulations for the restau·
rant-which of course doesn't mean
that negroes wlll be served In that
dining room. The vote was 237 to
114,and the balloting followed the
Mason and Dixon llne almost with
out exception.

PASSAGE thi'ough the Panama
canal of the American fieet of

111 vessels, on the way from the
Pacific to the Atlantic, was carried
out successfully, but not in the
hoped-tor 24 hours. The time con
sumed was almollt double that,
which led the Tokyo press to de
clare the movement was a "fail
ure." The delay was caused lUie
11 by a heav1 raIn.

Oil, We-tern Nel,.p~perll'1l!OD.

AMERICAN Federation of Labor
chiefs have begun a drive to

unlonlze the telephone workers of
the country. They charge ~ the Amer·
lean Telephone and Telegraph com
pany Is vIolating the NRA laws
through its company unions. It Is
also asserted that financiers are
buying up small telephone com
panles In the MIddle West and Chi·
cagoland at unreasonable prices and
then forcing the stock on their em
ployees at fat profits for them-
selves. "

Besides demanding that stock
sales to employees be outlawed un
der the pending NRA code for the
telephone Industry, the A. F. of L.
workers told Deputy AdmInistrator
L. H. Peeples that the NRA should
force the telephone companIes to
stop expansion of dial telephone
systems until such a time as em
ployment conditions become normal.

Gerardo

C
UBA asked for the e,xtradltlon
of Gerardo Machado, deposed

president of the Island republic, so
a general police alarm was sent

out from Washing
ton for hIs arrest.
United States
marshals went first
to the apartment
he had been occu
pying in New York,
and were told by
his secretary, Julio
Fernandez, that he
had left for parts
unknown. Federal
port authorIties
and border officials

Maehado were told to watch
for the fugitive. It they can get
him back, the Cuban authorities In
tend to try Machado on charges ot
murder based on wholesale shoot·
Ings whlcq occurred a few days be
fore he fiExJ from the Island. They
also plan to ask extradition of Gen.
Alberto Herrera, Machil(jo's former
chief of staff, who like hIs master
took refuge In the United State~.

Machado has lIved In seclusion
with members ot his ta~lly In the
Bahamas, Canada and this country
sInce hIs filght from Cuba. He es
tablished his New York' resIdence
about six months ago.

-CHESTER C. DAVIS, hend ot the
Farm Adjustment administra

tion, announced that the national
milk control program designed to
help daIry farmers bad been 'with
drawn "because we do not feel that
It bas sufficient support from the
farmers." If sentiment changes It
may be revived later, but for the
present, only mInor features are to
be carrIed out. These Include dairy
purchasea for relIef purposes and
reduction in the number of diseased
cattle. '

The program, worked out after
months of study and argument,
called for benefit payments orrrom
$165,000,000 to $300,000,000 to daIry·
men who joined In the plan. In re
turn, the producers were to reduce
theIr milk flow 10 per cent below
the peak months of the 1932-1933
period.

As in the case ot other farm pro
grams, the funds for benefit pay·
ments were to come from a proc
essing tax. This was to be one cent
a pound on butterfat and the figure
was to be raised gradually to five
cents a pound.

A statement Issued bI the farm
administration said the mllk de
cision "Is In accord wIth the ad
ministration's fixed polley to at
tempt no adjustment program
which does not have the support
of a substantial majority ot those
engaged In the Industry."

dent points out, only by Interna
tional agreement whereby ai' the
signatory nations would admit silver
to their reserves against whlch pa-
per money Is Issued. ,

In the London economic and mon
etary conference Senator Key Pitt
man offered such a plan, proposing
that central banks keep 20 per cent,
or one-tlfth, ot their metal corer or
reserve for currency In silver. The
proposal was not acted on at the
conference.

W IT H uneXpected celerity the
rallway executives and raU

union chIefs rf!ached an accord In
the wage dIspute, and the danger of
a strike was averted for' another
year. At the Instance ot President
Roosevelt but wIthout go,el'nment
Interference they worked out their
own settlement after the federal
negotiators had falled to get results
and po-ordinator Joseph B. Eastman
had withdrawn as mediator,

Under the arrangement decided
upon the 10 per cent wage cut
wblcb had prevaIled In the raIlroads
during the last two yeaI'll Is to be
gradually wiped out In the next
twelve months. Two and a half
per cent of the existing wage cut
Is to be restored July 1, another
2% per cent ,on Janual7 1, and the
remainIng 6 per cent on Aprll I,
1935.

In other words, Instead of a 10
per cent cut raIl workers wUl have
only a 7% per cent cut prevaIlIng
between July 1 and January 1, a 6
per cent cut prevaIlIng between
January 1 and April 1, and full pay
restoration after April 1.

These terms worked out by the
employers and employees are actu
ally more favorable to the work·
ers than the terms whIch PresIdent
Roosevelt twice asked them to ac
cept.

When Informed of the set'nement,
Mr. Roosevelt sald:

"I am vel7 glad that the rall
roads and theIr employees have
been able to setUe theIr wage dIs
pute by mutual agreement. The
country should be, and wUl be,
grateful to them for thts dIsposI
tion of what might have developed
Into a troublesome controversy, J
congratulate both sIdes on the wi.
dom and restraInt whIcb they have
exhibited. They bave set a rood ex
ample."

'F

pUESIDENT ROOSEVEVf'S re-
ply to the attacks on Rexford

Guy Tugwell, which were renewed by
opponents of the administration aft

er: the ,Wlrt story
was made public,
comes In the form
of promotion for
the head of the
brain' trust. lie has
been serving as as
sistant secretary of
agriculture, and Is
now advanced by
the President to
the newly created
position of under

R. G. Tugwell secretary of agrt-
culture, his salary belng Increased
trom $7,000 to $10.000 a year. A
new assistant secretary can now be
appointed who wlJI relieve Mr. Wal
lace and Mr. Tugwell of some ()t
their heavy duties. The department
has been considered understaffed.
The post of undersecretary was cre
ated by a recent act of congress.

Tugwell's appointment will ha ve
to be confirjned in the sena te, and
It was considered certain the Re
publtcans would take advantage of
the opportunity to make fresh at
tacks on him and his jheortes of
government. ..

The President also advanced
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge; a Bos
ton banker, from assistant secretary
to undersecretary of the treasury,
whIch posltlon has been vacant since
Raymond Moley stepped out. The
higher personnel of that depart
ment is now being placed on a per
manent basis for the first time since
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., became its
head.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

President Shows Confidence in Tugwell by Promoting
Him-High Tax Senators Win a Victory

National Milk Control Program Withdrawn.

VICTORY In the conference was
won by the senate high tax bloc,

for the house conferees accepted
virtually all the senate Increases In
senate and gift taxes, the capital
Itock and excess prollts taxes and
Uberal compromIses over Income
tax publIcity and consolidated re
lurns.

The conference agreement was
complete except for the Couzens
amendment" adding 10 per cent to
all Individual Income-tax returns
next year. The house wIll take a
separate vote on thiS, and It was
beUeved the senate would not In
list on It It It were rejected by the
Il.ouse.

With the revenue bIll thus dIs
posed of, the senate finance commit
tee began IlUbllc hearings on the ad
minIstration's reciprocal tarIff bUl,
whIch the house has passed.

M I<.:~JBERS of the American So
ciety ot Newspalier Editors as

sembled In Washin.;ton beard Ii

warm and elaborate defense ot tbe
New Deal delivered by Prot. Rex
tord G. Tugwell, assistant secretary
ot agriculture, who Is In part re
8ponslble for most of the recovery
measures adopted by the present ad
ministration. Denying that those
who are advising the President seek
to bring about radlca] changes to
the life and economic pollcies ot
the American people,' Professor
Tugwell described hlmself . as a
..thorough conservative."

"We bave Ii saving Irreverence o~

ailtborlty," said Professor Tugwell
In speaking ot the characteristICs ot
the A.merlcan people, "which gets ua
out ot boles. These basic traits de
termine the structure of our laws
and of our government. No one, with
the Slightest sense of hlstorl, would
trI to III such a people Into 'a regl·
mented scheme, would trI tc, think
for them Instead ot getting them
to think tor themselves.

''The New Deal Is not som~thlng
which can establish Itselt In the
mIn'1 ot a dictator or a smaU gov·
ernlng group. That was the fatal
theorl ot tbe system from whIch
we are turning awal. Its base has
to be as broad as the economl
Which has to be brought under con
trol and as deep as the minds and
the bearts ot the people whom It af·
fects."

SENATORS wbo urge the re
monetization ot sIlver held a

conference with PresIdent Rool,le
velt, but receI,ed from hIm no en
couragement for sIlver legislation,
though no conclusIon was reached.
The posslbIUty ot sIlver purchases
was discussed and the President in
dicated a disposition to give thIs
matter consideration, but on t{le
whole there was no IndIcation the
government wlll embark 011 such a
policy.

The sUver senators were not at
all satisfied wIth the President's at
titude and held a meeting at whlcb
eight voted to support mandatory
legislation for the benefit of silver,

Later It was rel1ably atated that
the President was maturing a plan
tor International stabUIzation ot
currencies and also that sUver Og·
ores prominently In It. Mr. Roose
felt, It was revealed, favors the In·
elusion of silver in the metal base
of currency issues to the extent ot
80 per cent. the remaining 70 per
cent to b. gold. ThI. change can
be safel, made, howner, the Pml-
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Dance
at the

ORCHA~D

PAVILION

Music by

A'ndy Moats and
His Blue Pennant

Orchestra

Sunday, May 6th

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and
famBy were SUPPl).!' guests at the
home of her brother. Ernest
Johnson, SUnday evenIng.

1MI'. and Mrs. Clif60rd Collins
entllrtalned. a group of young
married people at a rook party
Saturday evenIng.

Mrs. :Mary LInke and famUy
and Florence Palser were visiting
old acquaIntances at Grand Island
1"rlday. They left Elizabeth and
she wIlI have her tonsils removed
thIs week.... .

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Egleboff and
Kenneth were at WlIson John
son's Wednesday evening, to visit
Will's brother EllIs and wife and
daughter, who had come toLoup
City to attend the but:ial of a niece
of Mrs. Ellls Eg(ehoff.El1is Is
back on the railroad again at
good wages and of course had to
go home Thursday mornlng.

Varnon Jefferies and OrvIlle
Leach were out of school last
week with whooping cough.

Mrs. Bert Rich helped paper at
James Sample's Thu,rsday.

Mrs. Opal Peterson visited at
Elizabeth .Jorgenson's Thursday.

Mrs. Allce Dower did papering
for Mrs. Ida Brown and Mrs.
George Bartz last week.

Miss Caddie Mitchell' was In
Ord Friday to see her mother at
the MUleI' hospital. Mrs. Mitchell
has boon 8uffering with pleurisy
the past few days.

Mr. a~d Mrs. John WIlliams and
Everett were supper guests at
Carl Walkup's Friday evening.

MeuUI ;Sample has been helping
out with the rush of fIeld work
at John Palser's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch and
Eugene and IMr. and Mrs. Walter
Thorngate and family were at
George Sample's Sunday. Mrs.
Emllla Davis called there in the
forenoon. Mrs. iMilford Sample
and small son are spending a few
days with relatives at Greeley.

One-fourth Inch of rain was our
portion Sunday evening and it
was certainly ver:t much appre-
ciated. \ .

,Mr. and Mrs. WUI Eglehoff and
Kenneth were supper guests at
John WUllams' Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Btichler
were Sunday guests at Wl1I Wheat-
craft's. .

~I": ~

TWO OTHER FINE MOTOR OILS I

RILIANCE ••• 15c qt. POI.ARINI ••• 20~ qt.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
It r6eM~011 Dealttl and St.t1OIU "'4

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and 1\1 Street, Ord

Flagg Motor C01l1patlY, Ord
Anthony Thill, Ord·

Davis Ireek News
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Maiden Valley
Mrs. Dale Smith's mother, sis

ter and grandfather of FrankIln
visited at her home on Thursday
and Friday.

,Earl SmIth and famlIy Visited
Roscoe Oarnlck's filunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,
Mr. and Mrs. Severance and tam
By, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark were Sun
day dinner guests at Mrs. Mable
Anderson's.

·Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
and Mr. and Mrs Russell Water
man were Sunday evening guests
at Walter Waterman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
Visited at Carl Ollver's Thursday
evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and
family and ElIzabeth Twombly
and Leonard Tolen were Sunday
dinner guests at ,Spencer Water
man's..

ro4r. and Mrs. S. I. W11lard and
Homer were Sunday dinner guests
at Jake Bhoemaker's,

Mr. Luft and son ground corn at
S. 1. WUlard's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark visit
ed at BUIS'chauer's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
famIly and Mrs. Ora Garnlck and
Hortense attended the musicale
held In Ord FrIday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garntek and
Mrs. Ora Garnlck and Hortense
vIsited at W.J. Stewart's Sunday.

Hortense Garnlck visited at Se
ton Hansen's Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
visited at WIll Nelson's SaturdaY
and. Sunday. .

Mr. and Mr's. Gerald Dye, Mr.
and Mrs. BIll Flock were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pocock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
attended a bridge party held at
Frances Lindsey's Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and H1arold
and Mrs. Frank Gifford were Sun
day dlng.er guests of Seton Han
sen's.

Thurston Gifford left Saturday
morning for Boulder, Colo., where
he is employed by hIs uncle Har-
old Garnlck, .

The girls of this community are
going to organise a 4-H room club.
Mllis Hortense Garnlck w1l1 lead
the club with Mrs. Seton Hanson
as assistant leader. They plan to
organize as soon as they can after
school Is out. .

Seton Hanson took hIs cattle to
pasture this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck, Mrs.
Ora Garnlck a~d Hortense visited
at Seton Hanson's Monday eve
ning. -,-...;---_......._-
Union Pacific To Give•

Awav Souvenir Coins
ResIdents of Oid have all oppor

tunity of securing a souvenir coin
commemorating the recent west
ern tour of the Union Paciflc
streamllne train. O. E. Johnson,
Union Pacific agent in this cIty,
has received a I1mlted supply of
these commemorative coins and a
special circular, 1l1ustrated In col
ors, describIng the train. Mr.
Johnson announces that as long
as the supply lasts he wIll give
one of these coIns and copy of the
circular to those who apply at hIs
office. More than a mUllon Buch
coins haye been distributed to
people who Inspected th& stream
lIne train in the course of its
epoch making tour of the nation.

Old Pear Tree. ProdllclD,
In an orchard at the missions of

San Jun Baptlsta, in ClaUtornla,
pear trees one hundred and twentl
,ears old are stlIl produclng fruit

Present

TilE AN~UAL CLASS PLAY

Class of 1934
Seniors of Ord High School

, \ .

Friday, May 11 at 8:00
In the High School Auditorium

The play is different. It is a charming costume play
of the old South Land. The scene changes from a modern
Southern setting in the first act to the time of the Civil
War when hoop skirts were the fashionable mode of fem·
inine attire. A cast of twenty characters. Don't miss it I

Reserve Seats on sale at McLain & Sorensen·s. Price 35c

11M IG·N ON ETTE/~

.' By GOOrge Round, Jr,

AM I RIGHT?

Missed J~sse Kovanda last week.
EVidently he did not attend the
judging contests in Lincoln. It''or
the first time In some years not
an Ord boy was made a "state far
mer" •... ; , .wm the old, farm
bureau ball league be organized
this year?., .Perhaps some "fuu
feeds" In Valley county with New
ton W. GaInes in the leading role
would go over big this next win
ter ....•. Present beef cattle prices
remind one of the good o~d days

Once again impartial tests made
at the Nebraska college of agri
culture indtcate that atlas sorgo
Is practical when grown as a et
lage crop. In dry years It Is far
superior to corn sIlage. Live
stock Uke 'the sorgo ensIlage and
ouan aC!'e 'basls, it produces more
gains. Last year In central Ne
braska, farmers reported tuge
tonnage off from this crop. Atlas
was originally developed at the
Kansas experiment station but h
gradually working Its way Into
Nebraska. Hu~dreds Qf acres of
the crop wm be planted this yeal.

In future months you may see
some effort made to decentralise
the AAA down to the county con
trol associations. Efforts, it is
said, are now OIl,fO\>t in that di
rection. AuthorUles' are also
studying the possIbilities of mak·
ip.g the adjustment program more
simple, If carried on in tuture
years. -Farmers In. all sections of
the state are agreed that the plau
must be slmpllfled down. One
compostt contract tor all farm
conditions may be the outcome of
it all. R'egardles of the fact that
the program has been somewhat
top heavy, farmers who are sup
porting it wholeheartedly Say the
procedure was necessary,

All fear of regimentation in the
AM should be dispelled by now.
Certain well known 10urnaUsts
Who have been representing Se
cretary of AgrlcuIt),lre Henry A.
Wallace as 'a backer of such ac
Hon as well as compulsory con
trolled production, It appears, are
mistaken. Just recently Wallace,
in an address at Nebraska City,
reiterated his former statements
that he is not tor regimentation.
Neither Is he for compulsory con
trol. The secretary may be wrong
In some Ofhis plans, as he admits,
but he is wUllng, to try to help
American farmers.

Springdale News
SUm Bradley, Sid Zimmers and

Pearl Wilson came to Parker
Cook's Friday and have been
shearing sheep.

The Arnold boys. Jim and Bud
Covert attended a birthday party
for Cash Rathbun Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
children and Mrs. Jim Covert caIl
ed at the W'1lI TO'ban home Sun
day.

Ruth Cook was absent from
school oMnday on account of the
pink eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold SUchler
and Helen aDd Mr. and Mrs. John
Duemey and son were callera at
Parker Oook's Monday evenIng.

Mrs. John Moul g.ot 500 chIcks
trom Goff's Hatchery Monday.

Miss Helen Houtby was a. guest
in the Henry Hayek home Monday
for supper In honor of MIldred's
birthday.

Mr. and :Mrs. Claud Cook were
dinner guests Monday at Parker
Cook's. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucera and
family, Woo. Newman, the Misses
Emma Smith and Malta Malottke
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman
and famUy were Sunday dinner
guests In the Geo. Houtby home,

Several are absent from school
because of whooping cough.

Mr, and Mrs. EmU Zikmund and
Lloyd called at ~aymond Chris
tensen's Sunday afternoon and at
Leo Nelson's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow call
ed at : EmIlZikmund's Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund
and famUy were supper guests In
the -Raymond ChrIstensen home
Thursday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen and Harold called at Ed
Zikmund's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers
and, family were dinner guests In
the Leo Long home Sunday.

VerI Timmerman and Leon Ma
SOn caIled On Carson Rogers Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and famUy called In the Her
man Timmerman home ·Sunday
evening and Leo Long's caIled
Monday evening.

'Betty and Ray Timmerman
played with the Wolf chIldren
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Long called
at Herman Timmerman's 'Sunday
afternoon. '

IMr. and Mrs. Fred Newman and
family and Mrs. Lena Newman' of
Grand Island were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
tamUy caIled at Martin Rasmus
sen's Sunday afternoon. Clarence
Pierson and Bill Peterson also
caIled there.

Miss Janet Jenks of Burwell 8C1
companied the pupIls and teacher
of the Springdale school on a hike
to Arnold's Friday afternoon.
She spent the nIght in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and returned to BurweIl Saturday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry VI)
dehnal and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik
mund were Sunday guests of Ray
mond Christensen's. EmB Zik
mund's called In the afternoon.

SteIla Greathouse called on the
Hansen drls Sundav afternoon.

Robert. Roberta. ann Arlene
Timmerman called at Wolf's Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Long is staying In the Leo
Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Conner
called In the Ed Timmerman home
Monday evening.-

"

Appropriate gifts for
Mother's Day

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Black Bird Brand /
Starch, Corn or
Gloss 2 for 14c

Evaporated milk, 3
tall or 6 smaIL 21c
Red Salmon, No.1
tall . .19c

No. 2l,lz: tins of n!¥£
Pea c h e s, . Sliced.
Pea c h es , Pears,
Broken sliced Pine·
apple, your choice__~_20c

Black Bird Brand Sal.
ad D res sin g, pt.
bottle ~ 14c

Woo d bur y's Facial
soap, per bar .l0c

Rubbing alcohol, 16
fluid oz. ...:. 25c

Large .assortment of
Potted Plants .15c

Mot her's Day Box
Candy ~_. 49c

Straw Hats ~__10c

We carry a large line of
10c paints and varnishes.

Dworak's
Grocery & Variety

Ie over market for eggs,
Phone It.

We deUfer any time.

Week-End

Specials

Fish Scalers.,.,__..':-. IOc
Baseball bats.-13c, 25c, SOc
Baseballs ~__ ._10c, 25c
Kittenballs 25c, SOc
Baseball caps - .c 35c
Beach Balls :- 15c

Rubber Balls., ._5c & 10c
Sand Pails . .5c & 10e

Toy garden sets__l0c & 25c.
Jump Ropes ._.__~ IOc
Iron toys, DollL_5c & 10e

Fish hooks, bobbers, sink
ers, lines, etc.

Outdoor
Sport

Specials!

At BlackweIl, Okla., Rev. Dr.
Pool, sixty, retlred MethodIst min·
Sater, returned to the pulpit to
preach a revlvaI lermon. Raising
hla eyes he asked, "What 18 heaven
Uke1" teIl and died ot a heart at·
tack. His questlon, doubtless. was
answered within the minute.

"Four fiee from Indiana prison.
Three lervlng terms for murder
&mong cell breakers."

That II not news. The system of
jUltlce that' catcbes criminals and
lets them go, can't build II. Jail to
hold them, is now generally accept·
~ as a farce. '

We build' zoological garden cages
that hold elephants, rhinQceroSes,
Uonl, tlgen, bears. They don't es
cape. Bu~ that I. easily explained.
Bhlnoceroses and elephants don't
know hQw to bribe keepers. The
"heroic DlIllnger" did not escape
with the aid of a toy pistol.

The senate judIciary committee ap·
proves the birth control blll, which
dedares, In .ublltance, that It I. no
crime for a WOman not to have a
babT, It ,she does not want one, and
DO crime to tel1 her how to avoid It.

Some object to birth control on
reUglous grounds, declaring that it
opposes the wlII of God. Others ob
ject to It on grounds of utlUty.
Caruso was the nineteenth child.
Many of the world's greatest men
and women have been members of
big tamlIles, and never would have
been born, under birth control, prob.
ably.

e. Kip, Vea.hru SYDdlca.te, IJl4,
WNU Servici

In September Uncle Sam wl1l
have finished buIlding a new, hVge
"burglar proof' vault big enough to
bold all his gold, besides pUel of
aUver and other valuables. Tht
yauU doors. of the toughest metal
80 Inches thick, are hot the only
protection. If a burglar succeeded
in getting halt-way through the
metal door, he would release a
eloud of deadly gas In whlch he
would die in horrible agony.

The American CoIIege of Physl
dans heard Doctor Meaklns of
Montreal promise that within 50
,tars any man willing to "uae his
intelligence and wlIl power" may
Uvt 100 years. Fifty years ago the
average human being was through
with life at forty. roday's aver
age Is beyond sixty. Doctor Meaklns'
promise of "a century ot vital, en·
erietlc Ufe ter every member ofthe human race" il en<;ouraglng.II. -'

The wise would want to be guaran·
teed to the "vital, energetic" part.l ..-------------,
Nothing sadder than to Uve merely
tor the sake of livIng.

'MIra Valley Community club
will jneet May 3 at the Valleyslde
school house. This program is In
charge of the Music Committee,
Auble's of 01'9., are to put on the
program. Evetyone Is Invited so
be sure and be there to enjoy a
fine program. The program Is to
begin promptly at eight-thIrty 51,)
don't be late. '

Mr. Ed Lenz shipped cattle to
Omaha Monday. He returned Wed-
nesdaf· . ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee of Sco
Ua and Mrs. Martha Otto of Grand
Island were Sunday dinner guests
at Ed Lenz'.

Mr. A. J. Klndsvater of Denver
came Friday (o visit his tamlly
and returned to his work Satur
day afternoon.

The E. L. C. E. acetal wUI be
held Friday evening at the church
basement. Everyone should be
there.

Last Friday b,elng MIss Lillian
Crow's birthday the Crows and
Klndsvater's went to Orand Tsland
to heln her celebrate. Mr. Kinds
vater of Denver and Ml.'l.q p.tl,o·

Tangerman of Grand Island [olu
ed the party and they all had a
picnIc supper at Stolley State

Hr. Wallace, secretary of agrlcul·
ture. tell. Nebraska farmers plans
are necessarr to "prevent the sui
dde of .oclety." It Is as well to
have pubUc officIals dew condltlons
~lemnly. but they are not quite as
bad as that. This country has mort'
of everything than it needs, mort'
than' encugb for everybody. 1t8
problem Is not plague, famine or
war, tllling mIllions, but too much
wheat, too much cotton, too man~

Uttle fat pinkish pigs born every min
ute. A natlon or Individual with top

much of everlthlng, but unfortu
oately JU8t too stupid to arrange
adequate dlstrlbutlon, need not
Jlecessarl1y commit 8ulclde.
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Harl~n T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Servke
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D. -

OPTOMETRIST

Onll omce in the Loup
valI~ deTPt~ exchi"
sively to the, care of

lour 6yes.

Otllce In t~e Bailey huUding
over CrosbT's Hardware.

Phone &0

ORD HOSPITAL

(SEAL)
May 5-3t.

Phone '41

.
DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteoP!!th!c PhysJetao

.lDcI 8o.rgeoa

Office Phone 117J, Re8. 117'W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECT'OR

O.rd, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Munn & Norllliln, Lawrers,
Order For And N'oflee of Hearlng;

01 }'innl Account And Petltlon
For DIstribution.

In the Connty Court of Valley
County. Ne,braska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
. )S8.

ValIey County )
In the matter of the estate ot

Pearl ~. Miller, Deceased.
On the first day of May, 1934,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account
as such and filed petition for dis:
trfbution. It is ordered that the
22nd day of May 1934, at teno'
clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as th~ time and Illace for exam
ining and allowin.g. such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons Interested In said estate,
are required to aIlpea,r at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exish. why
said account should not ,be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county. '

Witness my hand and seal this
1st day of May, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERS'EN,
(SEAL County Judge.

May 3-3t
-------'----Try Quiz Want Ads. They

get result8.

One Block South of P08t Offica

C.J, Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

DR.,.
R.I'eH

. sa.ys:
Worry can be a disease, a nuis

ance or a useful art. From llitter
experience, we know that unless
somebody be&tirs himself. things
will not ,probably come out right
of themselves. The human body
Is often 8adly neglected.

With ,the happiness Of others
(ependent upon our actions, we
really ~hould worry when disease
unfits us for the duties of life.
Rectal disease can make a lot of
trouble. You wfll do welI to under
stand that. See Dr. Rich, Rectal
Specialist at Grand Island. Neb.

~

day, the 21, da.! of May, 1934 at,
ten . o'clock in the forenoon, at" mt
office in satd county, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place all per
SOns Interested may appear and
show cause why' said letters
should' not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It Is further ordered that saId
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in .sald estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, 'by causing a copy of
this order to be publfshedin The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper publtshe!d 1n said mrnty
and of general elrculatlon there
in, three successive weeks pre
vious to the day set fdr said hear
ing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand anft official
seal this 28th day of April, 1§34.

JOlli'l L. ANDERSEN
County Judge.

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel~pJ1one 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OffIce In MaSonIc Templ~

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Ofttee Phone .~

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PJion. "

"McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office. Treatment
of VarlcQse Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

...............................................

Nebraska, is plaintiff, and William
B. Johnson and wife, Minnie M.
Johnson, and Clarence Johnson
and wife, Johnson, first
and real name unknown, are de
fendants'; 1 wUl, at Two o'clock
P. M., on the Seventh day of May,
A. D.. 1934, at the West door of
the County Court House. at Ord,
Nebraska. offer for sale at publ1c
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The East Half oJ, the North
west Quarter (E%NW*) of
Section Fourteen (14), Town
ship Twenty (20), North,
Range Fifteen (15), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M.), in Valley County,
Nebraska. '

Said land will be sold subject to
the lien of' the plaintiff fer the
non-delinquent .balance of its
mortgage which was as of Sep
tember 1, 1932, the sum of $2,350.
88, payable 1n installments ,_ of
$77.63 on the first day of March
and September in each and every
year, with a final payment of
$72.48, payable on the first day of
September, 1965.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, A. D., 1934. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherilt.

Mann and Nonnan, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice for AppoInt

ment of AdmInistrator•
In the County Court of ValleT

County, .Nebi'aska.
'l'HESTATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Alexander Gross of
said county, has flied In my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Sophia H. Gross. deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to 'Lud
Wig L.' Gross of Ord in said county,
whereupon, I have appointed Moo,-

(SEAL)
May 3-3t

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, ~fAY 3, 1934.

!fce be, confirmed. The yea and --••-----.--......-.

~clrO;~~e;w::a:.al~edn~;Ss~lti~l1:: 'AMVOU IMAGINEI i 1~;OAL NOTICES ~
absent. Motion carried. ". I ~ , '_..... J

~-~-~._---~._--_._-

Ralph Norman, City Attorney. .NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS
Moved by Gudmundsen seconded

by ,Sershen that the, appointment Sealed /bids will be received at
Election .....••..•..••• '3.90 f R I h N .. " C't Att the office of the. Department of

Addie Ralston, Clerk of 0 a p 'orm..n a~ ,y or- Roads and Irrigation in the State--- ney be confirmed. The yea and
E;lection .............•• 3.90 iNay vote was called and following House at Lincoln. Nebraska on

Mrs. Mae McGinnis, Clerk resulted: 5 Yeas, 0 Nays, Pullen May 11, 1934, until 9:00 o'clock a.
ot ,Election ...........•. 3.90 absent. Motion carried. m., and at that time publiCly op-

J. H. Carson, Use of Bldg. Dr. U N. Norris, City Physician. ened and read for 'PAVING and
for Election .........•.. 2.00 ~Ioo incidental work in ORD on U. S.

Joe Rowbal, 4-Council Moved by Gudmundsen, second- Public Works Project No. NRM
Meetings 1UO ed ,by Travis that the appolntment 322-D, Federal Aid Road.

Anton Bartunek, 4-Councll of Dr. H. N. Norris as CityPhy- The proposed work consists of
Meetings 14.00 stctan be confirmed. The yea and t ti 0 f il # PAV

iNav vote was called resulting as cons rue ng .4 0 a m e or -Guy Burrows, 4-Council • ED oad
M t · 14.00 follows: 5 yeas. 0 nays. Pullen abo r .
I ee mxs Th i t titl"- eFrank Bershen. 4-Council sent. Motion earrted, e approx ma e quan "s ar :
Meetings .............•• 14.00 Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water ~ 41~95000 scu. yYddS. cExccaVattetonpa e

Frank Travis. 4-Council Commissioner. q. s, on re v -
!Meetings ......•........ 14.00 Moved by Burrows seconded ,by ment220 S Yd R I I C

Wm. Sack, 3-Council Meet- Bershen that the appointment of q. s. e ay ng on-
G H All Li ht W t CAN YOU IMAGINE;' , -' crete Sidewalk

Ings 10.50 eo. . en as 'g and a er the renewed courage of Q Ptnns No bid will be considered un-
Lucinda Thorne Gilroy, City Commissioner be confirmed. The yr N J 'h fttr sptndin~

CI k Q t S I 3125 Yea and ,Nay vote was called and OVt,. "man w ~Q , less it includes or is accompan-
wm.erM~ses: rM;a;o~~:"Q~ir. . the following resulted: 5 Yeas, 0 JOfOOO in uleles$ treatments on ied by a certificate duly executed

Salary ...•.....•...•.•• 47.50 Nays. Pullen absent. Motion car- roel.9Inhi~n90Iath 9~,OqornldoSiftihoi~ ~~oC~~f;1 bd
Y
r thiG

S
biodderl sitnatingitthhaatntdhe biidliE. R. Fafeita, City Trea's. rted, T, " , L ~ e c mp y g w wWIth Q toW60Uu of 8ISMA-REX. continue to comply with each ap-

Qrtt. Salary 36.00 W. H. Barnard, Sexton of City proved code of fair competition to
A. J. Shirley, Fire Chief's Cemetery. which he is subject, and if engag-

Qrtr. Salary .....••.... 25.00 Moved by Gudmundsen seconded EXPLANAflON - ed in any trade' or Industry for
Ralph iNorman, City 'Attor- by Sershen that the appointment which there is no approved code

ney's Qrtr. Salary ..... ,47.50 of W. H. Barnard as S~,xton of the Bisma-Rex fs a new antacid of fair competition, then stating April 5-5t
Thomas V. !McGowan Co City Cemetery be confirmed. The treatment that is bringing wet- that as to such trade or industry -:::----:&:-::-:-----:----,.;,

, 169 Ye d N Y t ' II dad Munn NormAn. Attorners.Rubber Stamps . a an • a vo e was ca e n come relief to thousands -every- he has become a party to and is •
Nebr. Municipal Review the following resulted: 5 yeas, 0 where who suffer the agonies of complying with and will continue Order ror and Notice of Hearlag

Election Supplies 27.00 Nays, Pullen absent. Motion car- Indigestion and other acid stqmach to comply with an agreement with of }'Inal Accou,nt and Petltlon
Sack Lumber Co. Boards ried. ailments. the President under section 4 (a) for DIstrIbution.

for Bridge ,.33 A. J. Shirley, Fire Chiet. Bisma-Rex acts four ways to Of the NaUonal Industry Recovery In t.he County Court of Valley
Ord Electric Plant, Lights Moved by Gudmundsen second- give lasting relief in three min- Act. County, Nebraska

for Cit.y Hall I-yr....'... 117.26 ed bi ~~t~~\~hat the apP~i~tf utes. It neutralizes excess acid; The attention of bidders is di- STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
Ord Water Plant. Water men 0 .. is lrley as Fire r e relieves the stomach of gas; rected to the Special Provisions ' .Jss.

for City Hall ' i. 6.00 be confirmed. The Yea and Nay soothes the irritated membranes: covering subletting or assigning Valley County )
Electric ,Fund. ' votes was called resulting in the anll aids digestion of foods most the contract and to the use of Do- In the matter of the estate of

R. O. Hunter, Warehouse following: 5 Yeas, 0 Nays. Pullen likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is mestic Materials, Joseph J. Kosmata. deciJased.
oMeter Refd. ........•... 5.00 ab~ent. AMotion ciarried. sold only at Bexall Drug Stor~. The minumum wage paid to all On the 14th of April, 1934,

C B & Q R R Co Frt on' C. yers, C ty Engineer. Get a jar today at Ed F. ~eranek 8. skilled labor employed on this came the Executor of said estate
'2 'ars Cai' 'r' '40824 Moved by Gudmundsen seconded t t h II it (60) t and rendered an account as such

KOk~S H~rdw'~;e','.. 'B~its, . by Burrows that the appointment vestigate sandbar conditions at the con ~c s a be s x y cen s and filed petition for distribution.
Putty & 011 .95 of R: C. Ayerhs as City Engineer ,be filter intake. and to determine a pe~heo~inumum wage paid to all It is ordered that thQ 7th day of

Karty Hardware, Sup- confirmed. T e Yea and Nay vote remedy for the same. unskilled labor employed on this May 1934, at ten o'clock a. m. in
plies .......•.... , ,. 4.04 was called resulting in the follow- A petition was presented by contract shall be forty (40) cents the County Court Room. in Ord,

Petty Cash, Fre. Dray. Tax ing; 5 yeas, 0 nays. Pullen absent. Emil Fafeita in behalf of the own- per hour. Nebraska. be fixed a,8 the time and
d "'-p es 18 54 Motion carried. ers of property adjoining on "L" Th tt i . bidd I I place for examining and allowingan ""'.. r, s ., , . Re'" Jewett,' Bookkeeper at City , e a ent on of, ers s a-

Ed. Milligan, Res. Meter Offic;s. street, asking ~hat the proposed so directed to the fact that the such account and hearing such
'Refd. ....•....•........ 5.00 , pavment be widened to approx!· State Director of Reemployment petition. All persons interested in

Ord Co-Op Oil Co" Gas ..•• .48 Move~ by Burrows s'econded by mately 34 feet. The petition being Lincoln, Nebraska, will exercise said estate are required to appear
George Work, Parts and Bartunek that the appointment of signed by more than sixty per general supervision over the pre- at thl'.' time and place so desiina-

Welding \ . " 12.00 Rex Jewett as City Bookkeeper be cent of the property owners. it be- paration of employment lists for ted, and show cause, if such ex-
Kleinholtz Oil co. Gas. on confirmed. The Yea and Nay vote came mandatory for the Council to this work. ists, why said account should not

and Grease .-..... 4.61 \HS called and the following re- pass the desired ordinance. The Plans and specifications for the be allowed and petition granted.
Westinghouse Elec. !Supply, suited; 5 yeas, 0 nays. Pullen aib- petition was accepted and ordered work may be seen and informa- It is ordered that notice be. giv-

Bolts, Saw Blades ......• 27.89 sent. Motion carried. plaCed on file. tion secured at the office of the en by publication three successive
Guy' Vincent, Unloading Ed. Beranek and Warren Lin- , PAVING ORDINAl'I/CE. County Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at weeks prior to said date in The

Coal ...• ,.............. 6.00 eoln, 'Members of Park Board. RESOLUTlON OF IN'CORPORA- the office of the District E;ngin- Ord Quiz, a legal weekiy news.
Gardner Denver Co., Boiler Moved by Gudmundllen seconded TION BY REF1ERIDXCE. . eer of the 'Department of Roads paper of general circulation in

Pump Repairs ......•••. 2.21 by .Bershen that the appointment Whereupon it was moved by and Irrigation at Grand Islal).d,said county.
Hayden Coal Co" 2 Cars of Ed Beranek and Warren Lin- Cou\lcilman Bartunek and second- Nebraska, or at the office of the Witness my hand and seal this

Coal ..................• 97.20 coin as members of the park b~ar4 ed 'by Councilman Gudmundsen Department Of Roads and Irrlga- 14th day of April, 1934.
Phillip~ Petroleum Co. be confirmed. The yea and nay that the minutes of the proceed- tion at Lincoln, Nebraska. ' JOHN L. AiNDERSEN,

Oil .....•....••.....••. 20.52 vote was <:ailed resulting in the Ings of the Mayor and Councll of The successful bidder wUlbe (SEAL) County Judge.
Korsmeyer Co" Stove and fol1lo.wip.g: 5 y'~as, 0 nays. Pullen the City of Ord, VaIley County, required to furnish bond In am. April 19-3t. '

Supplies ,.... 141.86 absent. Motion carried. iNebraska, in the matter of passing ount equal to 100 per cent ot his
Ed. Michalek, Battery !jer- SALARY ORDINANCE. and approving ordinance No. 94 contract. Mnnn & Norman, Lal"Iers.

vice on Truck 2.00 RESOLUTIQ.'1 OF INCORPORA- be preserved and kept In a separ- As an evidence of gOOd faith in NOTICE. FOR PRESENTATION
Flagg Motor CO., Wrecker , TIOiN <BY REFERENCE ate and distinct volume known as submitting a proposal for this OF CLALUS.

Service and Tire repairs.. 2.25 Whereupon the Mayor announc· "Ordinance Record, City of Ord, work, the bidder must file, with In the County Court of ValleT
Petty Cash. Meter Refds ... , 90.00 ed that the introduction Of ordin- Nebraska," and that said separate his proposal. a certified check Connty, Nebraska.

Wat~r Fund. ances was now in' order. and distinct volume ibe incorporat- made payable to tke Department STATE OF, NEBRASKA)
Petty Cash, Cable, Express Whereupon It was moved by ed In and made a part of these of Roads and Irrigation and in an ,)ss.

and Supplies 1.72 Councilman Gudmundsen and sec- proceedings, the same as tbough amount not les8 than Six Hun- Valley County , )
Geo. ,Work, Parts aI;ld onded by Councilman Sershen it were spread at large herein. dred (600) dollars. In the matter of the estate of

Laibor on Pumps 12.00 that the minutes of the proceed- The Mayor instructed the Clerk to The right is rese~ved to waive Barnard T. Brickner, deceased.
Mc'Lain and Sorensen, Glass ings of the Mayor and CO\lncil ot call the roll. The clerk' called the all technicalities ani! reject any Notice is hereby given to all

'" .••.......• .••....•• .40 the City of Oro, Valley County, roU, and the following was the or all bids. persons having claims and de-
Sack Lbr. Co.• Lime for Fil- Nebraska; in the matter of pass- vote on thls mo~ion: DEPAR'nMENT OF ROADS AND mands against Barnard T. Brkk-

ter Pit.• :.............. 28.00 ing and approving ordinance No. Yeas: SERSHEN', TRAVIS, BAR· Irrigation ner, late of Valley county, deceas-
Road Fund 93 be preserved and kept in a TUNEK, aURROWS, GUDMUiND- R.L. Cochran, State Engineer ed, that the time fixed for filing

Jens Hansen, welding Main- separate and distinct volume SEN, PULIEN ABSENT. W. H. Bauman, District Engineer claims and demands against saId
tainer '- 1.00 known as "Ordinance Record, NAYS: NONE. Jgn. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, estate is three months from the

Guy Burrows. SUIlplies for City o~ Ord, Nebraska", and that MOTION: CARRIED. Valley County. 21st day of May, 1934. All such
Tractor ..••....••••..•• 5.05 safd separate and distinct volume Moved by CouncJlman Gudmund- April 26-3t. persona are required to present

Cemetery Fund. be incorporated In and made a sen and seconded by Councilman , their claims and demands, with
Jens Hansen, Repairing part of these proceedfngs the Bartunek that the Cit.y Attorney Dads and Voa-eltanz, Attorney,s. vouchers, to tqe County Judge of

Tank and 'Shovel ....•.• 3.35 same as thought it were s'pread communicate with a professional NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION' said county on or before the 21st
Sack 'Lbr. Co. Planks. ..•.. 3.36 at large herein. The Mayor in- Bond Historian. with a view to ob- 01:' CLAUIS day of August, 1934, and claims

L. Street Sewer Fund. structed the Clerk to call the roll. talnlng the history of the paving STA~ "bF NEBR!A:SKA) filed will be heard by the County
Petty Cash, Correcting la.llt The Clerk called the roll and the Bonds of street improvement Dis- ') s Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the -;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;m;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;~

month claim .36 following was the vote on this mo- trict No.5. Motion carried. Valley COunty. s) County Court room; in said county, ..
Moved by Rowbal and seconded tion: - There being no further business In the matter of the estate of on the 22nd day of August, 1934,

by Travis that the claims be al- Yeas; SERSHEN, TRAVIS, to come before the Mayor and the Fred Travis, -ieceased. and all claims and demands not
lowed and warrants be drawn on BARTUNEK, GUDMUNDSEl.\l, City Council at this time, it was Notice is hereby given to all filed as above wUl be forever
their respective' funds for the BURROWS, Pullen ABSENT. Nays moved by Gudmunds~n and sec- persons having claims and de- barred.
same. Motion carried. NONE. Motion; CARRIED." onded by Burrows that the Mayor mands against Fred Travis, late Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th

Being 8.30 o'clock p. m. the time ,The folIowing request was pre- and Council of_ the City of Ord ad- of Valley county. deceased, that day of April, 1934.
for the new members of the Coun- sented to and read by the Clerk: journ. Motion carrIed. ,the time fixed for filing claims JOHN L. ANDE~SEN,
cil to meet it was moved by Coun- We, the undersigned Banks of Attest: and demands against said estate County Judge
cilman Sack and seconded ,by Ord. Nelbraska, respectfully ra-- Rex Jewett G. B. Fiagg is three months from the 17th day
Councifman Rowbal that the May- quest t9 be desi/ill.ated as deposi- City Clerk. Mayor. of May, 1934. All such persons are
or, and this Council of the City of tories for the funds of the City of required to present their claims
Ord, Nebraska, adjourn.' Ord for the period from May 1, Mrr#aValley Ne'ws and demands, with vouchers, to
Attest: ,1934 to May; 1, 1935. the County Judge Of said county
Lucinda Thorne Gilroy City Clerk Due to the prevailing low rates on or before the 17th day of Au-
Wm. H. Moses, Mayor of interest received by us on the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss were gust, 1934, and claims filed will

,Council Proeedings bonds pledged to secure public very much surpriiled last Sunday be heard by the County Court at
Ord. Nebraska. AIlrll 24. 1934. funds, we find it impOSSIble to evenin~ when a numb';!r of f:l. Dl i1- 10 o'clock A. 1M. at the (]Qunty

The newly elected Councilmen pay interest on the same. ies came to thefr home and helped court room, in said county, on the
were duly sworn in. For the purpose of complying them celerate their twentY-fifth 18th day of August, 1934, and all

The Mayor instructed t):Ie Clerk With the law, we offer interest at wedding" anniversary. Refresh- claims and demands not flied as
to call' the roll: The Clerk called the rate of one per cent per ments consistin,; of lello. cake and albove will be forever barred.
the roll and the following Coun- annum, with a service charge ,of sandwiches were served at a late Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
cilmen wer& present: one per cent per annum to be de- hour. 19th day of April, 1934.

FRANK TRAVIS, CURT GUD- ducted,both to be computed on Mr. and Mrs. Georp;e Lange and JOHN L. ANDE;RSa'l'.
MUNDSEN, FRANK SEHSHEN, the average daily ,balances. family and Mr. and Mrs. John April 26- 3t. County Judge.
GUY BURROWS, ANTON BAR- Respectfully submitted, Nebras- Bremer and family were Sunday
TUNEK VAiL PULLEN' ABSENT. ka State Bank, by C. J. Mortensen, dinner 2'uests at the Henry Lan,e;e Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys.

The Council elected by secret President. First. Nfltional Bank in home. - NOTICE FOg PRESENTATION
ballot a President for, the coming Ord, By F. ,Po 0 Neal, President. Community club will be held OF CLAIMS
year. The ballots were, counted The following resolution was of- Thursday ni,e;ht at ValleYside. An STA'T'E OF NEBRASKA)
and Guy Burr.ows having a major- fered by Councilman Gudmund- all musical pro,e;ram which will be ~
ity of the votes, was declared sen; . presented by Auble's of Ord will )&8. '
elected. Be it resolved, that the Nebras- be,e;in promptly at elp;ht o'clock. Valley County )

The Mayor appointed the tol- ka State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and Be sure to come. In the matter, of the estate of
lowing standing Committees; 'the, First National Bank in Ord, The first ball ,e;ame of the sea- Frantlska Antonil!o Zikmund, de-

JUdiciary and Fire Dept.-Bar- Nebraska, be and hereby are des- son was plaYed iSunday at the ceased.
tun.ek, Travis and Burrows. Ignated as depositories of the city Clement Grove y the Mira Valley Notice is hereby given to all per-

Cemetery and Band--Gudmund~ money for the ensueing two years, team and Ord Barbers. sons having claims and demands
sen, Sershen and Travis. and the City Treasurer is hereby 'Mr, and Mrs. Emil Sohrweid and against Frantiska Antonia Zlk-

AUditing-<Sershen, Pullen and authorized and direct~d to deposit familv drove UD from Amherst mund, Late of Valley county, de.
Bartunek. all monies elonging to the City of Sunday anti spent the day at the ceased, that the time fixed for fil-

Street and Alley-Travis, Gud- Ord !JI said Banks, upon the terms home of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Fuss. Ing claims and demands against
mundsen and Sershen. set out in the application of said Thev returned home the same ev- said estate is three months from

Finance--Pullen, Burrows and Banks now on file. 'eilinl/:. the Tenth day of May, 1934. All
Gudmundsen. Dated this 24th day of April, 1934. Mr. anti Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove such persons are required to pre-

Electric Light & . Water-<Bur· Attest: UD from Grand Island last Satur- sent their claims and demands,
rows, Pullen and Bartunek. Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, dav for a short visit with rela- with vouchers, to the County Judge

Mayor !<'Iagg made the follow· City Clerk.. Mayor, Uves, Thev returned SundaY, of said county on or before the
ing appointments:- We hereby certify that the abovES The Lutheran L~ides Aid will Tenth day of August, 1934, and

L. H. Covert. Chief of PoUce resolution was fully passed. , meet Thursday afternoon at the claims filed will be heard by the
and Street Commissioner. Moved ,by Bartunek seconded by hnme of Mrs. Geor~e Lanl/:e. County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Moved bY' Bartunek, seconded Travis that the above resolution The Louie, Walter anf! Martin at the County Court room, in said
by Travis that the appointment be adopted as read. The Mayor in- Fuss and Adolph Hellwe.e:o fam- county, on the Eleventh day of
of L. W. Covert as' Chief of Police structed the Clerk to call the roll. llies and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph August, 1934, and all claims and
and street Com'niis'siener be con- The Clerk called the roll and the Fuss of Grand Island were Sun- demands not filed as above will be
firmed. The yea and nay vote was following resulted: 5 Yeas, 0 Nays, dav dinner l1:uests at the Walter forever barred. - .
calIed resultipg as folIows: 5 Pullen absent. Motion carried. Foth home and helped Mrs. Foth Dated at Ord, Nebraska; this 18th
yeas, 0 nays. Pullen absent. Mo- The finance comm~ttee examined celebrate b,pr birtMov. day of April 1934.
tion carried.' the bonds of the CIty Treasurer, J()lJ;N L. ANDERSIDN,

Ira Lindsay, City HalI Janitor. the City Bookkeeper and the City (SEAL) County Judge
!Moved by Burrows, second~ by Clerk. The bonds were approved. LI,hter Than Aluminum April 19-3t '

Travis' that the appoin£ment of The Mayor appoint~ a commit- There are many metals lighter
Ira Lindsay as City Hall Janitor tee consisting of BURROWS, SER- than aluminum. The Ifghtest of all, NOTICE OF SIIERIFF'S SALE.
be confirmed. The yeas and Nays BHEN, and BARTUNEK, to ex- lithium, will tloat on water like 8 NOTICE IS HERJllBY GlVE)N
vote was called, resulting as fol- amine the City paving with a view cork. That by virtue of an Order of
lows: 5 yeas, o nays, 'PuIlen a'b7 to asc&rtaining its condiOon, de- Sale, iSSUed by the Clerk of the
sent. Motion carri~. - termine need of ,resurfacing, and Sbolllel Kup MU 7 0.1 District Court, of the Eleventh

Roy Pardue lNightPolfce. the cost of same. mil t t Tin So th •I~ Judicial District Of Nebraska,
Moved by Gudmundsen, second- The Mayor dire<:ted the 'Light lin d,ran. en e • u AU;'~& within andfot Va\ley County, In

cd by Burrows that the appoint~ & Water Committee and the Light aut epolllt '1,200, ac«>rdin, to an acUon wherein The Lincoln
ment of A. 1. Shirley as park po- and Water Commissioner to in- the law. Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
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4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4:50

8.90

3.90

pre-

" Coffee Shop
Wb,cen~~, in CoI,!1mh.us,;vii't out eo Shpp. W.
lItJVI uc~~t fOod ,t
Ai1elbJ. price.!

91.,...J ~11A.

IPPLI\' HOT~rS CO.

Rooms
from

The BEST
AT A

BARGAIN
Baraain prius at the EV&nsgive
)'Ou the comfort of tho larseat
hotel!. ita sonial; homelike
atmotphero and ita prompt;
coUrteous service have won the
favor and patronase of those
demandina tho most for their
mOl)ey. Noted for ita real old
'Aehioned hospitality.

.claIms.
The following claims were

sen ted and read.
General Fund

Frank Beran, Judge of Elec-
tion .

Ellza,beth Ramsey, Clerk of
E'lection .

Mrs. <Mary Hill, Clerk of
Election .

Ned Powers, Judge of Elec-
tion ............•...... ,

A. J. Shirley. Judge of
Election .

Opal ~orrison, Clerk of
Election ' .

Mabel Tunnicliff, Clerk of
Election ....••.........

A. J. Cook, Judge of Elec-
tion '.....•.•...•.

Frank Glover, JUdge of
Election ....••.........

N.- ,E.' Johnson, Judge of
'Election ..•.•..........

A. ,So Purcell, Judge of
Election ......•.••.•..

Frank Zabloudil, Judge of
Election .•......•..••.•

Fred B. Kemp, 'Judge of

Ord, Nebraska, April 24, 1934.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne'b
raska, met in adjourned' special
session pursuant to adjournment

'of Aprn 6, 1934, in the City Hall
at 7:80 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm.
H. Moses presided. City Clerk re
corded the, prcceedlngs of this
meeting.' ,

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
'to 9all the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following council
men were present:-WM. SACK,
FRA!.'1K TRAVI,S, FRANK SER
BHE.'1, GUY BURROWS, JOE
ROWBAL• .AJNTON BARTUNEK.

Whereupon it 'was moved by
Councilman Sack and seconded by
Councilman Travis that the min
utes of the proceedings of Aprn 6.
1934, be accepted as read. Motion
carried.

The report ofE. R. Fafeita,
City Treasurer, for the month of
April 1984 was read and ,by mo
tion ordered placed on file.

MOVed by Councilman Sershen
and seconded by Councilman Sack
that the report of the City Clerk,
from May Ist, 1933 to April 24,
1934, be accepted as read and
placed on file. Motion carried

Moved by Councilman Sershen
and seconded bY Councilman Row
bal authorizing the City Clerk and
the Mayor to issue warrants to A.
C. Wilson for $1,500.00 for the pur
chase of right-of-way. Roll call re
sulted 6 yeas and 0 nays. Motion
carried.

Moved by Councilman Rowbal
and seconded' by Councllrnan 'Ser
shen authorizing the City Clerk
and the Mayor to issue a warrant
to Mrs. Freda Zulkoski for ' pur
chase of right-of-way. Roll call
resulted in 6 yeas and 0 nays. Mo-
tion carried. -
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EM

Friday and Saturday

Before 9-Ladies 15c

'M

••••••••••••••••••••••
Bring Us Your Eggs.

Fafeita Grocery
Phone 44 Ord ,

IOe
FANCY

Cookies, lb. I '1C
TOILET

SOAP 51g bars 23c
LAUNDRY

SOAP, 8bars 25c
GOOCH'S 5 Packages

Egg Noodles 25c
Pickles, ~:~~~ t l4c

No.2 can

KRAUT

SPECIALS
..........•...........

•

Good News for New Car Buyers
'Tbt. year, for the fourth stroIght year, the
makers of a big malodty of on tbe MW CCKI
have selectell U. S, TIre. of TEMPERED
RUBBER as a standard equipment. You'll be
miles and money ahead by havInG'your
DeW car deUve,w on U. So Royal.,

enu; .'u '''~I ttH~R[O 1IlI8B[R
~, [YEI'Y ''''[_1101 OII\.Y POR WfI:A

~'t~:~~~~ut----'"

Clarence Craven
and his Orchestra

9-ARTISTS-9

Men 40c, Ladies 25c

.' Monday, May 7th

Come ill ami see the other SPECIALS fe-'e
baoe 011 SALE!

WE BUY EGGS. PHONE 99.

O-A-N-C-E-

lib. FANCY COOKIES 2,3c
Two Quart Mixing Bowl FREE .

lib. Calumet BakingPo~der-.Z4c
Cake Bakers Chocolate FREE '

lib. ATWOOD'S COFFEE.....-Z9c
SILVER JELLY SPOON FREE

2lb. package COCOA-....----.----19c
A LARGE PIE TIN FREE

Peanut Brittle Candy, lh....~'~~.9c
Peanut Butter Kisses, Ib.....~_.....9c

Land L TIRE and
BATTERY' SERVICE

4.50·21 8,15 I
4.75.19 8.65 L-- ~ __'

500-19 9.25
5,25·18 10.30
4.50-20 7.85
5.25-1910,65

Dry cleaning and
Cqstom Tailoring,

4th door west of
Milford's Corner•

Let us make your suit 'Custom Tailored to measure
and you'll be satisfied, we know, just as ha\'e been' our
other customers who continue placing their orders here
year after year.

Rich and service
able pure woo I
fabrics always on
hand. '

For Your COlllfort
and PERFECT FIT

JULIUS
VALA'

r·NEWSOFTHEl
r NEIGHBORHOOD1
L.~•••••••••~••••_••••-

Little Satterileld Girl To
Ne'w MexIco for Health

The long and very serlous Illness
of little Ellen K'atheryn . Satter
field has held the attention of a
sympathizing public for some six
months and has been a very ser
ious drain upon the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Satterfield. Late
ly the little miss has been losing
ground so the parents decided to
take her to the home of an aunt
at Deming, N, Mex., They are
drtvlng through, having started
yesterday morning, and expect to
make the trip in four' days.
George wlll, remain a few days
and then return by bus, leaving
the car with them. If all goes
well and the child recovers, Mrs.
Satterfield, .who Is an expert driv
er, wlll bring the child back to
Ord when she is recovered, and
will probably be accompanied by
the aunt. All are hoping that the
change of climate may complete
the child's recovery.

ed their "Hobby Books" last w.eek. I~#I-#'''."""."#1-#"#1-#"""""""""""""""."""']Each student wrote about the - 1
thing he Ukes to do more than PIt
~~ihl:fthel~fct~~:s. ll~U;:~:t~ashl: ersona ems
wide variety of hobbies chosen, ' ' ,
everything from cooking and #1-#""""""""#1-#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
chicken raising to kodaklng. ~M~s.F. C. Williams has heard --JMr. and Mrs. Walter Coats,

The seventh and eighth graders from her sister, Mrs. Len Sutton, who reside near ,Arcadia, were
do not have to work so hard since Kearn,ey, who was recently Injured Ord visitors Friday.
examinations. In an auto' accident in Grand Is- -Mrs. A. J. Shirley will be the

Mrs. John Schuyler, daughter land. She has not recovered but next hostess to the Royal Neigh·
Norma and son Bud of Burwell was able to go to her own home bors kensington.
motored to Ord Monday evening in Kearney. -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Chris
after school to shop. On thelr way -'-!Keith Lewis returned Monday Jensen moved from Ord to the
back they stopped for supper at trom , Denver where he had been Olsson place that they' recently
the 'Floyd Wozniak home. They attending a ' convention ot J. C. rented five miles north o( Ord.
spent the evening calling on Penney company managers tor Wm. Dehart, who purchased the
frie~ds here. several dayll.' Jensen property, wants to make

Vivian Hol~an was a guest of --JMr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen some improvements on the house.
her cousinE<hth Oll Sunday night entertained several couples at His family will not come from
and M0D;day. She left Monday ev- dinner Friday evening, followed by Lincoln to Ord unJ.1I school is out.
ening with her parents, IMr. and bridge.) , -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
Mrs. Alfred Holman f~r St. Paul -4."dr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl children spent Friday evening in
for a visit with relatives there. of the J. C. Penney store iP 18ar- Ord. Mrs. Noll attended the meet-

Dave palmer is doing some re- gent, were in attendance for sev- Ing of the Royal Neighbors. 'Mr.
pair work on the barn at the John eral daIjl at the - convention at Noll and children spent the even
Lech, sr., farm home this week Denver. They left their son with ing in the A. J. ,Shirley home.

Mr. Ora Miller of Burwell Is do- relatives in Grand Island. They -Mr. and Mrs. Muns Thorne
Ing some interior painting in the were expecting to return to Bar- are planning on drfvlng to Seward
J. P. Carkoskl horne this week. gent Tuesday of this week .• TIley the latter part of this week.
While here he Is staying in the formerly lived in Ord and Mike -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull and
Andrew Blaley home. was emIlloyed here in the Penney daughter, Miss Catheryn 'M,ae from

Company store. '. Fullerton, drove 10 Ord Saturday
-Miss Wilma Slavlcek. who is evening, returning Bunday even

attending th~ 1St. Paul business Ing. While here they visited Mr.
college, came home Thursday. and Mrs. wm, Bartlett, Mr. and
She had a badly mashed finger Mrs. Clarence Blessing and their
nail. A window came down and a families and Mr. and IMrs. Roy
finger on her right hand was Drake and several other relatives.
caught and badly injured so she Miss Hull graduates this spring
could not use the typewriter. from the FuIIerton high school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, who -l."dr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce
are assisting with Pentecostal ser- are planning on going to Taylor'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vices in Mason City, ex~ct to in the near future. They have been I·
stay there this week. They have living In rooms In the John Chat- tate, to-wit: Lot Six in Block
a room in Litchfield and drive "to field house on L street for sever- Seventeen, Milford's Addition to Ir------------_
Mason City each day, at months. the City of Ord, Valley County,

-Frank KuIl writes from Santa -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman Nebraska leaving as his sole and
Ana, Calit., to renew his sub- and children, who had been vis- only heirs at law the folIowing
scription to the Quiz and states lUng in North Loup, were in Ord named persons, to-wit: Matthew
that orange picking will be In full Saturday. They hav~ been visiting Coffin, widower; Matthew' J. Oot
swing there in another week. Mr. Holman's sister, Mrs. Ellery fin, a son; Sarah E. Weare, a
Strawberrtes are at their best but Bohannon and other relatives here. daughter; Charles E. Coffin, a
bring only from 2 to 5 cents per -lMrs. Bill Wright and baby son: Edward M. Coffin, a son.
box. "All is well and the goose of O~ah\l were visiting Mrs, That said petitioner is a subse
hangs high", finishes Mr. Kull In Wright s grandmother, Mrs. A. A. quent purchaser of sald real es·
characteristic fashion. Vincent. Friday. She had come to tate. '

-'Frederick Jensen, T..llo is to be Ord to attend the funeral ot Mrs. And praying for determination
a araduate this Rnrlnp' from t.he Val Pullen. ot the time ot the death of said
Ord high school, wlll stay here -Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vi~cent decedent, determination ot the
with his aunt, Mrs. Marie Jorgen- of the sand flats were in 9rd Bat- heirs of said deceased, the degree
sen until school is 01,1t. His father, urday for a few hours. f ki
Nels C. Jensen,' and Mrs. Jensen's -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0 nshlp and the right of descent

S tt fI Id d d h of the real property belonging to
father, August Behrandt, wlIl live a er e an aug tel', Mrs. said deceased, for a decree barring
on the farm all of the time. Mrs. John Ward and Mrs. Ward Moore, I
Jensen, has employment In Ord all from Taylor, were spe~dlng a cIa ms and demands; that said

-, f h i h h decedent died intestate; that no
and wllI spend the first three daye ew ours n t e ome of Mr. a,nd application for administration has
of each week in town. MI:s, George !Satterfield. Ellen been made and the estate of said

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett Katheryn was not so we1.l. so her decedent has not been administer.
and their house guest, Dr, CI.1de grandmother, Mrs. Moore stayed ed in the State of Nebraska, and
Wilcox. Omaha, were dinner with her daughter and family. that the heirs at law or said de.
guests Friday evening In the horne -Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Maynard cedent as herein set forth shall be
of Mr. and Mrs. John Misko. and daughter, IMiss Helen return- decreed to have succeeded to the

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko are edFrlday evening to McCook, h
expecting IMr. and Mrs. Burr Dav- Neb. They had been called to Ord ~:OnVe:sd~:cr::edf~~alsi=f1te. of the
Is of Wayne to arrive tomorrow to attend the funeral of Rev. May-
to spend the 'week end in Ord. nard's sister, Mrs. Val Pullen. sue matter has been set for

-'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl E. Kessler and Florence Ball. hearing berore me on the 21st day
were In from the country Satur. The Kessler and Ball faml1les of May, A. D., 1934., at the hour
day and visiting in the home of were arquainted with the Harman of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. family, when they lived here sev- In the county court room at Ord,

-,EIlzabetll Linke, 11 year old eral years ago. Nebraska.
daughter of 'Mr.' and Mrs. Oswald -Jolliate club was entertained Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1st
Linke of Ord. un~erwent minor Saturday evening In the home of day of May, A. D., 1934.
surgical treatment Monday in the Mrs. Keith C. Lewis. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Grand Island General hospital. -Mr. a,nd 'Mrs. J04n Klein drove County Judge of VaIley County,

-Dinner guests Friday evening to Loup City Monday to attend Nebraska.
in the horne of IMr. and IMrs. James the wedding of their niece, Miss (SEAL)
Ollis were Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Evelyn Dilla, to Mr. Matthew Wy· May 3-3t
Moorman and daughter Miss socki. Miss Evelyn is a graduate _~~~__ . -.J~~~~~~=.:~~~::::::~
Charlotte and Mr. and 'Mr~. E. H. nurse of St. Francis hospital and

1r
... .......;..__

Petty and family. has many friends in Ord. The
-Dinner guests Sunday in the young couple ~lll live on a farm

horne of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth near Farwell. ,
Ball were the Will Harmon tam- -..JKelth Lewis returned Monday
Ily, who were stopping In Ord for {rom Denver, Colo.• where he had
a few days while on the way from been II} attendance at' a convention
Canada to Arkansas and Mrs. W. of J. C. Penney Co. managers.
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Miss Merna -'Mr. and Mr.s. A. Sutton, Mrs.
and Richard RoW'bal. ' Keith Lewis and son and Misses

-Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerchal re- Eunice and Roerta Chase spent
cently were entertaining several S~tlday with rela,ttves In Loup
relatives who were in Ord for a Clty.
short time, Mrs. Jim ISebek and -Misses Mary at..j Dorothy
son and Mrs. Albert ChmeIlr, from Langstrom of Burwell were in Ord
Wilber, Nebr. Other guests In the Friday evening.
Kerchal home were Mr. and Mrs. -<sunday Mr. and iMn Ray En-
Joe ,Hybl, Mr. and .Mrs. Vlictor .ger and children and Oscar En-
Hybl, Mr. and Mrs. George Le-. gel' were din~er guests in the
hecka and Mrs. Charley Kerchal. horne of M'. and Mrs. Alfred

.,.....Mr. and Mrs. Lares LMcMlndes ChrIstensen near North Loup.
and son Gerald, drove to Atkinson Other guests In the Christensen
last Wednesday. Mr. McMindes ra- home were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
turned home the same evening. Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me- Horner and Mr. aJld Mrs. Glenn
Mindes '. brought Mrs. Lor.~ Mc- Eglehoft.
Mlndes and two little sons home. -=--l\l-u-n-n-&-N-'o-r-m-a-n-A-tt-o-rn-e-"-s-'-I =~~~~:::~~~~~~~::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~
Roger had spent a week In Atkln- J:'. #.

son with his grandparents NOTICE O}' HEARllliG FOR
-i~rs. Archie Keep ha~ been DETERJ.'IDNATION O}" HEIRSHIP

having a lame ankle. Her sister- In the County ~ourt of Valley
in-law, Mrs. Muns Thorne, who Is County, :Nebraska.
here on a visit has been heliling In the Matter of the Estate of
with the' work ·In Thorne's cafe Sarah J. Coffin, Deceased.

-Dr. Clyde Wilcox, reside~t NOTICE OF HEARING.
physician at Nebraska Methodist The State of Nebraska: To all
hospital, Omaha, arrived last Wed- persons interested in said estate,
nesday and was a guest untlI Sat- creditors and heirs take notice,
urday in the home of Mr. and that CraWford J. Mortensen has
Mrs. E. C. Leggett. Dr. WllCOlC is filed his petition in said court
planning to' locate in Ansley in aIleglng that Sarah J. Coffin died
the near future and drove to that Intestate In Ord, Nebraska, prior
village Thursday to discuss ar- to March 30, 1887, being a re
rangements with Dr. Jeffers, sldent and inhabitant ot Ord,
whose practice he will take over Nebraska, and the owner In fee of

. the foIlowing described real es·

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

to Omaha early Saturday morning
returning the same night. They
spent the day shopping in the city.

Floyd, the Uttle son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Reeves was quite ill IMon
day with intestinal flu.

Stanley and Frank Golka took
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Golka, ar., to Chicago, leaving on
Tuesday. They went to attend the
funeral of a sister of Frank Golka,
sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
famHy, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,n Hoy,t
and Mrs. G. L. Hoyt drove to Bur
well Sunday where they were din
ner guests at the Joe Flakus
horne.

Fred Dowhower accompanied a
shipment of hogs to the Omaha
market on sundar..

Several farmers have rented
tracts of land on the Verzal farm,
on which they have planted po
tatoes and last week it was nee
cessary- to begin irrigating to help
the crop get a start.

The Elyria .ball team, played
their first game of the season last
Sunday. They played against Olean
losing by a score of 6-1. The dia
mond they had played on formerly
was not In shape yet so the game
was played a mile south of town.
The St. Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club band furnished music
during the game which added
greatly to the enjoyment ot the
large crowd present. This was the
band's first public appearance and
they did extremely well consider
Ing the short time they have been
organized, and most of them had
not had any musical training pre
vious to the organization.

The Jolly Juniors sewing club
wllI meet for their first lesson
this Thursday evening at the
home ot their leader, Loretta Ku
sek.

E. E. Dowhower has written
Elyria friends that he is feeling
flne although it will take several
months before he can entirely reo
cover from his ailment. He says
he is on a diet which is not at all
pleasant. 'Several months ago he
submitted to a major operation
and now is at Hot Springs, Ark.

The high school Botan.1 class
took a hike Monday afternoon to
look for wild flowers. Each pupil
is required to make a collection
ot flowers which he classifies and
presses.

The high school puptls complet-

FUL-VUE NO-SCRU

Department

Assembled by an electric soldering Pt~c.
ess instead of with screws. and with
lenses cushioned byresilient spdng~. Ful·
Vue No-SeN Rimless glasses ate made
just as practical as the more conspicuous

kinds of glasses. Let us shoW' you
these modern dmless glasses.

By MRS, WILL DODGE

Elyria

lfhat's Ne'l~ and News at
1\ttblt irntijrt·lt

Glen D. Auble,' O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY'

To Be Presented at

CIEMNY HALL, ELYRIA
Perhaps you have wondered who writes the sayings that ap

pear on the school boy slates you see in front of gll:sollne 8ta· '
tions. .

Charles L. Archbold, Advertising Manager, The National Re
fining Company, Is the man who writes them. He is the author
of "Last Daze ot School" (a sequel to School Daze) to be put
on by, .

St. Mary's Dranlatic and Social Club
Proceeds' to go to dub for St, Mary's church needs.

S,VNDAY, MAY 6TH
IVictoria K\lsek takes the part of Lllly Fern Primrose, the

teacher, and she has "some class". Let us "state" that in the
Geography clas.s you'll find Irene Dlugosh as Mary Land. Wm.
Kapustka as Mont Anna. Emma Kapustka as Ida Ho, and Stan
ley Michalski as Ken Tucky.

Look at this bouquet of flowers tn the Botany class. Irene
Michalski as Pansy Blue Bell. Laura Sobon as Daisy Snapdrag·
on, Lucille Wozniak as Violet Marigold. Leonard Dlugosh
(colored) as White Rose. Robert Jablonski as Johnny Jump Up.
Emanuel Augustyn as Sweet Wllliam Hyacinth, and Ted Augus·
tyn as Holly Hock Petunia.

Pearl Sobon as Pola' Bear "thinks a leopard skin' would
show spots' terribly." Others in the Zoo-ology class. Anna
Papiernlk as Carl-Bu. John Sobon as AI E. Gator. Mildred
Kusek as' Zeb Ra. Then there is Syl. Paplernlk as Black Beauty,
a slow-spoken colored fellow an~ ~rank Kapustka as Mr. Ed. U.
Catioll, member ot the school boarj1. '; ,

The play Is packed with good humor, wise crack and smart
sayings, jokes and jingles. Those taking part will put It over in
a Wg way. Don·t be tardy! is the warning.

Also Other Ent(\rtalnme~tBetween Class I

IILast Daze of School l l

Here's how
we do it

NO-SCRU
Solderedby

~

Rimless GLASSES
ALWAYS-good Iook/ng'

NOW-far l1JOre praff/call

.."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""

B)'lngtons TeU Inside Stofr
Of Bandit Capture.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Byington
drove up (rOm Lincoln last week to
do a little painting and other put
tering about their properties here,
and incidentally to visit relatives
and friends. They tell a few un
publlshed things incidental to the
recent bandit captures In th9 cap
Ital wherein Policeman Frank
Robbins was the undoubted hero.
The capture would probably have
been quickly made and the shoot
Ing of the little school boy might
have been prevented but for the
fallure of Robbins' pump gun to

\
:__;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;; ~J Ioperate. When the poIlee car

stopped the bandit car Robbins
sprang out with a shot gun and
ordered the bandits to "stick 'ern
up", When the bandits opened
fire he would have settled the mat
ter then and there but the pump
would not work, so he had to get
back I~to his car for ano.iher gun.
This gave the bandits time to run
around his car and flee.

This Robbins has wjde a mark
ed record on the force there. In
the early stages of his' service he
was laid off for a time because
some higher-up thought him too
aggressive. Several. years ago he
stopped a man on a hunch. The
man puIled an automatic which I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
failed to explode and Robbins I~
downed him with his fist and took
his gun. At the pollce station they
fO!lnd five sheIls In that gun had
been strUCk, but the sixth sheIl ex·
ploded when the trigger was touch
ed. Robbins escaped death then
by only a split second. People of
Lincoln belleve that the 2-1-2 mll
llon doIlar robbery in Lincoln
WOllld not have been such a suc
cess had Robbins been the police
man who was ordered to go into
the bank and lie down.

Robbins is a Beatrice boy and
the next morning after this cap
ture his Beatrice friends sent him
a $50 reward.

Bank of Bumell Op('ns.
Last Thursday the Bank Of Bur.

well opened for business. It has
$25,000 cjlpltal and $5,000 surplus,
all Nld in. Frank A. Johnson is
president and his sons, Harold,
Osce and Everett are the other
officers. Deposits In the bank wlll
be guaranteed by t~e Federal De·
posit Insurance Corporation. Bur
well has-been without a bank
since January 13 when both of the
former ban!l:s were closed by the
stat~ banking department.

...-------------------------..11 Quiz want ads get results!

lMrs. Albert Bialy was critically
111 last week and on Wednesday
Dr.. Kruml of Ord and Father Ziol
kowski were called In for her. She
Is repor,ted to .be recovering this
week. Her daughter, Mrs. 1"rank
Plskorskt of Ord spent two days
with her last week.

Floyd peterson returned to Val
ley county last week from a five
month's stay In Texas, and Friday
he came UP to Elyria to call on
friends. Before going away he
was employed for many months
at the Fred Dowhower farm.

Mrs. Henry Flakus and Rose
Goss, both of South Dakota came
last week. Mrs. Flakus is visiting
her many relatives here and Miss
Goss visited her many friends for
a few days and then went to Elba
to visit friends. Both ladies lived
here formerly. Miss GOSl! was the
housekeeper of the late Father
Kolaska for many years while he
was in Elyria. Now she has sim
ilar employment in Dakota.

Leon Ciemnyspent ThursdaY
fishing at the Cedar river and on
Friday evening he and Mrs. Ciem
ny entertained Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blaha. jr., and daughter at a fish
dinner.

Dave Palmer was a Sunday din·
ner guest at the Bert Whiting
home.

ISeveral Elyria people attended
a dance Sunday evening at the
Jake Osentowski farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Chas. Ciochon home.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ara Mlller and
famlly ot BurweIl were guests at
the Andrew ~ialey home on Sun'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman and
family of North Loup were Sun
day evening visl,tors at tne J. H.
Holman home.

Mr. and :Mrs. Phlllp Bergsten
and famlly and Mrs. Fred Berg
sten of Norman, Neb., visited from
Saturday until Sunday afternoon
at the R. Reeves home. Mrs. Fred
Bergsten is Mrs. Reeves mother.

Mrs. Julia Wozniak was a Sun
day dinner guest at the C. E. Woz
niak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean spent Saturday night
and SUtl..Qay In Burwell at the Joe
Flakus home. '

Mrs, Ed Holub, daughter Kath
ryn and Sylvester Carkoski drove

\
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Pop COrn
Contracts

Feeds.
Our Chick feed is giving

the best results. It con
tains plenty of Buttermilk
and Cod Liver 011. Try it
on your next chicks and save
money.

If you need bran, shorts,
tankage or salt in ton lots be
sure to get our price deliver
ed to your farm.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have been writing
some Pop Corn and Sweet
Corn contracts and have a
few left today. It Interested
see us at once.

Sudan and Cane.
We usually have a heavy

call for Cane and Sudan
seed about the last of May
and prices usually advance
at that time. Order your
seed now and get it by June
1st at no extra cost.

Alfalfa and Sweet Clorer,
We have plenty of alfalfa

and sweet clover seed on
hand. Our seed is well re
cleaned and at a reasonable
price.

Community
SALE
Saturday,

May 5
on the lot north of the

Milligan Garage

We want you to inspect
our offering this week. It
will consist of some house.
hold goods, some real good
used far mmachinery, a 4·
wheel trailer, wagon box
size with real good tires, a
lumber wagon, good gears,
some sweet clover and gen
eral farm seeds and a lot
of smaller articles.

Terms cash.

II. RICE, Auct.
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

WANTED-A lot more customers
for our milk and cream, also
cottage cheese on order. Re
member our herd Is Federal and
State accredited, which insures
the health Of our herd. The State
Pure Food Insnector visited the
herds around Ord. 'lIe gave our
place many compliments, also
our herd and dairy products. I
asked him for any advice he
could give me to Improve the
quality of what you ,'buY from
us. He replied, "You are all
right; I don't need to tell you
anything," Our products are
sold on the route and at the
Farmer's Grain & Supply Co.
store, Koupal's Grocery, Henry
Hansen atore, NIck's Handy
Grocery and Dworak's. Ernest
S. Coats and lSon. 3-tf.

roR SALE-Mastooon strawberry
plants, 50c per 100; also some
honey at 65c for 101b. pail. Bring
containers. ~ave orders at Kar
ty Hardware. J. W.Sevenker.

3-3t.

YOUR DAILY PAPER may be out
soon. Or rou may want to take
a dally. In either case I would
like to send In the subscription.
It don't cost YOu anything, in
fact will sa ve YOU a little.
Would you just as soon let me
have the commission as to let
It KO to the city? The Quiz 51-tf,

DAHLIAS-Our bulbs are growing
and now ready for planting.
All are large-flowering varieties
and priced at 25 cents each. J.
H. Capron. 5-2t

Abstracts.
It You want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51·tf

WANTED-$4,000 for a loan on
Ord property worth double that
sum, to run three or five years.
to bear six per cent Interest.
The Capron Agency. 5-3t

YOUR CLOTHES wlll always have
. that new appearance when

cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-tf

THE DR. SEEPAR'D accounts
'have been left for collection
with Jos. P.. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard will appreciate it if
those who owe, will call at his
office and settle. 5-U.

WATER LILIES FOR SALE-The
beautiful, red gloriosa lily, a
splendid bloomer, especially
good for tub culture. Strong
bulbs, $1.50. White and yellow
bulbs, 50c. Mrs. Ernest Ester
brook, Box 33, Arcadia, Nebr. 4·2t

For Sale or Trade.
1929 Plymouth coupe.
1928 Essex coach.
1927 Chrysler sedan.
1929 Ford coupe.
1926 Buick sedan.
Good car radio.

Nelson Auto Co.

roR SALE-Model T Ford in gOOd
shape or' will trade for small
car. A. W. PIerce. 5-2t.

WA.~TED-500 watches to repair,
Geo. Parkins, Jr. 5-2t.

FOR SALE-Hood's Yellow dent
seed corn, Test 99 at Lincoln,
$1.25 per bu. L. M. mm. 5-2t.

STILL HAVE A FEW Early Ohio
potatoes; also some alfalfa seed.
Jake Severns. 4-lt

FOR ,SALE-Heavy Kershen oats.
Also heavy Velvet barley, 40c
per bu. Phone 97. 4-2t.

REG ISTERE D HEREFORJD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tt

FOR SALE-500 bushels of ear
corn of excellent quality, 4
miles north of North Loup. Dr.
C. J. !Miller, Ord. 5-lt.

FOR S.!VE- Hand picked yellow
dent seed corn, shelled. Call
3013 Farmers phone, Burwell.
Joe Masin. 5-2t.

CATTLE FOR SALE-Ten head
white faced, mixed steers and
heifers, 400 to 800 lbs, Clayton
Noll. Phone 4503. 4-2t

FOR ,SALE-A Farmall mower in
good condition, $35. or will trade
for corn. E. O. Schudel, North
'Loup. 5-2t.

REED'S ,YE'IiuOW DENT seed
corn for sale. Emil Urban. 5-2t.

SUDAN GRASS seed for sale. Ed
Verstrate. Phone 1630. 4-2t.

POTATOES-25c and 50c a bushel.
Ed Zlkmund. 5-2t.

FOR SALE-White face bull, 3
years old. Mike -Noha. 5-2t.

ron SALE-Sudan straw, $1.00
per load. Cecil Wolf. 4-2t.

FOR ,SALE-Good :rellow seed
Corn. Ross Leonard. 3-tt.

FoR'SALE-Some home grown
alfalfa seed. Ben Eberhart 4-2t.

01'.\ UTY R.\ RV CllICKS.
¢;1.00 per 100. Dfseount In larger

quantities. Cu s t 0 III HatchIng
1lI:?2,'i per 100. 'Simplex Brood.
en. Feeds, Peat Moss, Shell.
maker, Poultry R e me dIe s,
Hatchery Pernilt 612. GoU's
JIalchery. Phone 168J. 6:MI

BABY CHICKS of Higher Quality
and Lower Prices, both of which
will suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come in and see our
chicks to appreciate them.
We pay Ic over market for
poultty in trade. RUTAR'S'
OUD HATCHERY. ,5-H

Farm Supulles

Miscellaneous
WANTED-500 watches to repair.

Geo. Parkins, Jr. 5·2t.

FOR 'SALE-5-rOOOl ttouse. See
Mrs. Matt Parkos. , 4-4t

roR SALE-Good clean country
cobs. Phone 4320. J. F. Valasek.

- 5-1t

W~ANTED-Second hand" woven
hog wire, also second hand 3
bottom. horse drawn plow. Write
to Wm. Kluna, Ord, Nebr. 5-2t.

ron SA1JE--Stowell's Evergreen
sweet corn seed; also some nIce
yellow field corn seed. E. W.
Gruber. 4-2t.

HOME GROWN ALFAL!FA SEED.
Nice and clean, at $7.50 a bushel -r':::::::::::::::::::::::::~
a used 2-row lister In first class
shape ,for"sale; also a used gang
plow. A. J. Me)'er Implement
Company. 5-1t.

roR SALE-100 choice Dehorned
Hereford yearling steers will
sell all or part. These are
strictly green and suitable for
feed lot or pasture. E. J. Lange.

S-lt

GOIJDEN GI.NNT ,SWEET CORN,
seed, germinating test 97, Yield
last year equal to fIeld corn;
also some Spanish pop corn,
price 2cper pound t. o. b. Ord.
J. G. Bremer. 3-U.

FOR SALE-Selected Greenwood
yellow dent corn, Nebr. test 93
per cent, cattle corn 97 per cent,
price _$1.00 per bushel. Drouth
realstlng. Phone 280F20. John
B. Tisserat, ,Loup City, !Nebr.

, . 5-2t.

FOR SALE-G<>od kid's saddle, al
so good stock saddle.• A. W.
Pierce. ,5-2t,

WANTED-Pasture for 75 head
sheep. Address :mlv~s Ble.ach,
Ord, Nebr., Route 3. 5-2t

WANTED---'Stock for pasture.
Pleaty Of grass, water and salt.
Anton Schneider, 7 miles south-
west of Burwell. 4-2t.

A PONTIAC COUPE 1930 model,
in good shape, motor extra good.
will sell or trade. Frank J. Ko-
kes. - 5-2t.

TOMATO AND CABBAGE plants
ror sale. 10c per dozen. Fred B.
Kemp. 5-tf.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
tor farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm al\d City Automobile and
Truck insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $2?,OOO.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 4«-tt ~--~-------...;.I

JERSEY BUiLVS from 400 and 500
pound butter fat cows, $10. up
to $100. Buy you a $10 calf and
raise your bull. We have been
in the cow testing assoctatlon
5 years. Jersey Home Farm, Er·
nest S. Coats & Son. 4·2t.

CABBAGE PLANTS- Vigorous
frost proof, 4 early varIeties
transplanted Into open ground
a month ago; also early tomato
plants, 10c a dozen, 75c a hun
dred. H. W. Fos,ter, MIra Valley,
Phone 0603. s-u,

..

Chickens, EO'O's

j I

Lost and Found

-Qut. Want Ad, r&t resultJ.

Girl, 13, Cheat. Death
With Her Fingertips

Concord, Mass.-Death roared
past LUlian Hansen, thlrteen·year·
old schoolgirl, at mlI9-a-mlnute
speed as Ihe clung by her dnger
Upl to the end of a railroad tie 20
teet above the .wollen Concord
river.

She had gone with her .llter,
EUza~th, 8lxteen, and two chums,
Margaret Hanler, thirteen, and
Eileen Berry, tMrteen, tor what
promised to be an uneventful Sun
day afternoon stroll ReachIng the
200-toot trestle, the three younger
rlrI. atarted across, Elizabeth d9
clded to cross the tiTer bl a paral,
leI toot bridge.

Halfway over, the three were
star~led by a locomotive whistle.
Seconds later the Minute Man,
crack Boston-Ohlcago ezpeess,
flashed around a nearby bend.
Screaming, the girl. scurried tor
satety. Margaret reached the end
of the trestle ahead of the train.
Eileen became confused, darted to
ward the train, stumbled and
rolled between the ralls ot the paral·
lel track, scared but sate. Lf1llan
also trIpped, but she landed on the
outer side of the trestle, with oIiIy
the projecting tiel between her and
the river. Clutching the end of
one tie with her dngers, she low
ered herselt and hung there, .ate
momentarll" whlle the express,
brakes .creaching, roo~ overhead.

Byron Fish, eighteen-year-old
high Ichool football player, and an·
other youth pulled LUl1an to ber
feet. '

Maid Is Mistaken for
Burglar, Demands $5,000
Oleveland, Ohio.-It's worth $6,000

to be grazed by a bullet when mis
taken tor a burglar by your em
ployer. MIss Teresa Dunn believes.
She died suit In Common Pleas
court for that amount against Gar
rett II. Van Gastel in whose home
she was employed as a maid.

The shooting occurred at 8 a. m.
when MIss Dunn was returning to
the Van Gastel home after an "eve
ning oft'," according to her petition.

The petition atated she was
struck by one of tour bUllets fired
and Buft'ered a hlp wound. Van
Gastel saId the girl was mIstaken
for a burglar.

Needle ID Bod7 33 Yean
Greenileld, Ind.-A needle whIch

Ivor1 De1renbaugb acci4entally
lUcked Into hi. lung. 88 years a,o
W&l removed from hi. arm recentl,.

LOST-Spectacles' between Cath
olic church and home. Finder
please notify Mrs. Wm. Freder
ick. 5-lt

Rentals

MANY PEOPLE want small houses
or light housekeeping rooms.
If you have such and advertise
them In the Quiz you will soon
rent them. 4-2t.

FOR RENT-A quarter of pasture
land near Elyria. Fred Dow
hower. I 4.2t

FOR RENT-A 10-room house, all
modern, 4 blocks from square.
Rent reasonable. L. W. Rogers.

Hf.

FOR SALE~Rouen duck eggs. Ro-
bert Collins. Phone 4330. 5-2t.

SET TIN G EGGS-Holge.rman·s
Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING-2c per egg
'by the tray. Bring eggs on Wed
nesdays. Riverside Hatchery,
phone 2104. Evet Smith. 5-t!.

Darts & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SlIERU}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
of 'Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on June 30, 1933,
in an action pending In sald court
wherein The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, a corporation, is plain
tiff, and Frank Knapp and Anna
Knapp, husband and wife, Mar
garet Prien, Charles B. Prien,
Alma Christensen, Margaret Leon
ard, Alice Bell, and The First Na
tional Bank of Ord, Nebraska, a
cor p 0 rat ion, are deilendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $4,230.51, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from June 30, 1933,
which was decreed to be a first
lien upon the Southwest quarter
of Section 26, Township 18, North
of Range 15, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 160
acres, more or less, and wherein
I was directed to advertise and sell
said real esta-te for the payment of
said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that I will, on Monday, June 4,
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate
at public auction "to the highest
bidder, for cash. to saUsfy the
amount due on said decree, costs
and accruing coats, Dated thIs1--------------
2nd day of May, 1934. '

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 3-5t

Mr. an•• aDd Mr. Gritdal.
In An4r1o-Su:on time. a pig was

caUett a ,rarl.." Whell people b9
aan "doptina' lurname. mapl keep·
en ot pip a40ptett .uch namel II
Grlce, drla4ale and Gdle, from
thtlt ~~lUonl.
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The Wedding March
MURDER

SllORTS-J'l{8!lPY War,.
zlers" WlllIe lfjlOoper

Clneeolor "IleIl's }'ire"
and lIlckey Mouse.

Rapurous Romance , • ,
Gl()rlous MelodIes ••• Two
Great Stars In a Romantic
Rhapsody.
CODledy-"lUzzoner" a

MusIcal and Xews.
-,

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van$lyke

and Ray visited at Chris Thom
sen's Sunday.

Alma Masin has been staying in
town with Barbara Golka, while
her grandparents are away.

Lou Petska came up from St.
Paul Sunday to visit his parents
and son James.

Aagaards vIsited SundaY at Mrs.
Emilie Johnson's. -

John Blaha called at Frank
Petska's Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Naprstek and chIldren
visited at Elba Sunday.

Margaret and Earl Barnes were
absent from school last week be
cause of pink eye.

Allee Naprstek came home Sat
urday night and returned Sunday
evening.

Floyd VanSlyke helped Richard
Albers fix fence Iast week.

Henry and Chris Larsen took a
truck load of hay to Mrs. EndUe
Johnson Friday evening.

Ord Markets.
Vvheat ~---------------60cCorn 3fc & 35c
Oats 34c
Cream 20c
Eggs ,,; llc
He.avy Hens • 10c
Leghorn Hens ~ 8c
Cox and stags_________________ 5c
Good Light Hogs $2.80
Sows :..$2.00 to $2.25

LAZY
~'''EI<

TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY,

MAY 8 and 9

"Jth
JEAN PARKER

and
ROBERT YOUXG .

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

o.a Theatre

Sunday and Monday, May 6 and 7

IIWild.
e l l

argo,

All Star Comedy
"Next Week .End"

Coming:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 3·4·5

.......-~._ .

•

••••••••••••••••••

l~~ ,
"~
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1 P. )I; sharp
'J '

350 to 400 Cattle

AUCT.ION
at the Weller'Sale,Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, May 5

. .
The largest and best run of the season. Any kind you want

--come to this sale and supply your cattle needs. 100 choice
hereford steer calves. 100 head of yearling and two year old
heifers. 20 head of three year old hereford steers, good ones.
40 head of two year old steers, real feeders. 50 head of warmed
up cattle. 50 head of mixed cattle, butcher cows, stocker cows,
etc.

SPECIAL

HORSES
c

25 or 30 head of good farm chunks, also a number of colts.

We offer at private sale 35 head of three year old hereford
heifers with 35 calves by their side at $42.00 a head delivered in
Ord or at your farm. They come from Cherry county and are
an excellent lot of cows and calves.

THE WELLER AU'tTION CO.
, . , , '.11 li~s Results that C9untl U,' ' '

Phone 602 J ',Ord, Neb..

HOGS
We will have a light run of hogs so if you have any to sell

bring them in as the demand isimproving.

NOTICE
We can use another 100 head of warmed up cattle Cor this

sale. Bring yours in. '

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorners.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue Of an order of sale Issued
by the. Clerk of the District Court
of Valley Countr, Nelbraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree ren
dered therein on May 23, 1933, in
an acttop pending in said court
wherein Frank J. Daugherty, is
plaintiff, and Edwin S. Stone, r.o
Is A. Stone, Lena Stone, and Com
stock Implement Company. are de
fendants, wherein the sald plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure In the sum of $5,376.48,
with interest thereon at the rate

." of ten per cent per annum from
May 23, 193a, yvhich was decreed
to be a first lien upon the South

'\, east quarter Of Section 5, Town
, ship 18, North of Range 16, West

't tx ~ It'.-.. +}e sixth Principal Meridian,
.. b' ',alley county, Nebraska, and

, ~, ~~rein I was directed to .adver·
"e and sell saId real estate for

ae payment of said decree, wlth
hiUtcot knfl cos£s,qow, noUce is
hereby given that I will, on Mon
day, June 4, 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door' of
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder; for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree,
costs and acruing costs. Dated
this2p.d day Qf May, 1934.

GeorgeS. Round,
Sheriff'of Valley county, Neb.

May 3, 5t.
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Near-Tomado Hits Tuesday Eve,
Damage Estimated Several

Thousand Dollars.

Kittenball League
Starts Play Monday'

First games in the Ord Kitten-
baIl League were played under
the lights at Bussell Park Mon.
day evening but games scheduled
for Tuesday evening were post
poned because of the high wind.
They wllI be played as soon as
the weather permits.

Two new teams have been ad.
ded to this league, Joint and
Jur,t;ensen's Threshing Hands. A
season schedule had been ar
ranged but due to the addition
of these two teams it wlII have
to be changM. As soon as the
schedule is definltely arranged
it will be printed in the Quiz
With results of kitten,ball game~
from week to week.

--make and rummage sale Sat':
urady. May 12 by committee num
ber 4 of the Christian church tn
Milfords store building. II-It.

NICK JACQUOT
OPENS CAFE AND
3NEW STORES

After several days of extremely
hot and windy weather, a near
tornado struck about 7: 45 Tues
day evening and in the space of
30 to 40 minutes did damage in
Valley county estimated at several
thousand dollars. A few drops of
rain feIl in Ord after the high
wind let up, but elsewhere no rain
is reported.

Damage in Ord was confined
princlpaIly to -broken trees al
though a few outbuildings were
blown down. The grandstand at
the fair grounds was deroofed, a
barn at the Ralph Norman place
was blown over, and some damage
was done to telephone lines. The
streets lights over most of Ord
were out of commission for a time
because of the wind. '

It was in the country that most
damage was done, Ord insurance
men report. Dozens of damage
claims have already been filed and
It is likely that thei represent
only a small portion of the damage
actually done as many farm tele
phone lines were down at the tlm~
the Quiz went to press Wednes-

• day afternoon. The storm wa!
Newcomer Has Town Buzzmg not confined to any certain part
By Plans for Expansion; Now 10f the county, damage being re-

I B II S P I
ported from almost every section.

n urwe t. au, , From Arcadia comes a report
. ----- that all buildings except the house

The town's a-buzzing, and its on Mike Carkoskl's farm were de
all because of the activities of stroyed, In the same neighbor-
one man_~. R. Jacquot, more hood Robert psota had a chicken
commonly called "Nick.' house torn down. Chicken houses

'Mr. Jp,cquot came to Ord from and brooder houses all over the
Merna a few months ago and leas- country were wrecked and thou
ed the Megrue 011 company, op- sands of chickens killed, early re
erlj,.ting It for several weeks dur- ports indicate. Several hog house.
ing which time he made no sUr were blown down and \!o few hogs
at all. Previous to coming here he killed also.
had been a banker, farmer and From Michigan township comes
insurance agent. a report that a new garage was \

Then Frank Dworak, jr., decided destroyed on Joe Beran's farm
to reUre from the grocery business and. that all buildings but the
on account of his health and an- houes were damaged on the John
nouncement was made that his Nevrkla, sr., place. &lnnl
suburban grocery had been leased buildings were ruined on the
by Mr. Jaquot. From then on the John Nevrkla, jr., farm also.
town sat up and took notice. Fred Skala reports losing a

Now NiCk has leased the Has- garage and chicken house; Jake
kell bUilding on the south side of Beehrle's barn and steel windmlll
the square and is opening the tower were wrecked; Harvey John
Pickwick Cafe in combination with had several buildings damaged ex
Grocery No.2. He has employed tensively; the roof was torn from
Glen Banks of Burwell and is op- the John Lickly home; the barn
ening a grocery store in st. Paul at Joint school house was torn'
with Banks as manager. He has down; a chicken house was wreck
hired Art Wheeler, who has been ed at the Harvey Parks farm; the
working for L. J. Auble and is roof was torn off Thorwald Boren
sending him to Burwell to manage sen's garage; much damage was
the grocery store he is opening done at the Aagaard farms; ex
there. He has plans for future ex- tensive damage was done at the C,
pansion, Nick has. O. Turner farm. Most of the

Tke Pickwick Cafe will be the above damage is reported by C. A.
finest restaurant Ord has ever Hager. More complete reports
seen, NiCk promises. He has em- are not available.
ployed Mrs. Ed Corder, of Los The Hager company called the
Angeles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home office of their insurance
}4'. C. WlIIiams; of Ord, as mana- company at Lincoln at an early
ger. He is employing a Kansas hour Tuesday morning and were
City ~cook and some Omaha wait- promised that an adjuster would
ers. he says. Saturday. when the reach Ord before noon yesterday.
cafe has its formal opening, free A. B. Capron, of the Capron
beer will be given away to all who Agency, was viewing wind damage
clip a coupon being prihted in to- all day and has a number of claims
day's Quiz. to attend to today. J., T. Kneza~-,

His ultimate ambition is to have cek said at 2: 00 yesterday that he
a grocery store every fifty miles had received only six damage re
between Ord and Kansas City, ports, n?ne large. Jack Brown
Nick told the Quiz just before he had received only a few repor!s
left fOr the latter place Tuesday at the same hour but was expe~t
morning. dn this trip he expects ing more as telephone lines were
to, buy a, refrigerator truck to repaired. Other Ord agents re
transport his green vegetables to port a few minor losses but no
Ord and his eggs to Kansas City, thing serious.
he said. He took with him 125 No measurement of wind velocity
cases of eggs and about 40,000 was taken but at its height the
pounds of popcorn, expecting to wind approached the hurricane
sell them in Kansas City. Three §tage.
trucks were used for the ship- The storm came after the hottest
ment. early-May weather that old timers

"Don't forget to teIl the people can remember. Sunday the hot
that Nick wlll be here in person test temperature was 98 Monda)'
to hand out the free beer' Satur- and Tuesday topped at 97' and yes ..
day," he said, as he went out the terday the hottest recorded on
door. Horace Travis' government re"

glsterlng thermometer was 78.
The only precipitation so far in
May came last Friday when .38 of
an inch of rain feU In Ord. A ~ew
farmers are planting corn but most
of them are waltlng for rain.
Several 'inches of moisture are
needed at once if Valley county is
to raise any kind of a crop this
year. ~1

1·'1~ !

Rotary Gets Xew PianIst.
James Milliken'is the new pian

Ist for the Ord Rotary club, taking
the place of Miss Thelma Part
ridge, who last Thursday became
the bride of Richard E. Teague
and accompanied him to St. Louis,
Mo., to make her home. James is
the son of Rotarian L. D. MlIIi
ken. He played for the club for
the first time Monday evening. A
feature of the club's program was
violin music by Miss Winifred pet
it, or Peru, Nebr., who was accom
panied at the piano by Miss Viola
Crouch. Miss Pettit is the sister
In-law of J. A. Kovanda, club pres
ident, and Is an accomplished vio
linist.

Lew Urban House Burns.
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Lew

Urban and family were in Ord
shopping and visiting relatives.
When they returned to their
farm home nine miles west of
Comstock that evening they
learned that g,uring their absence
the house and everything, in It
had been' destroyed by fire. The
orllin Of tL fire 18 unknown.

That a/merger of the Farm Hol
iday ASSOciation of Valley county
and the Valley County Taxpayers
League be made under the name
of "Farmers Protective Associa
tion ot Valley County" is the sug
gestion made this week by prom
inent members of both organiza
tions. SUCh action is still in an
embryonic stage but it is probable
that about June 1 a monster pic
nic of farmers wllI be held at Bus
sell park, Ord ~t,which time the
merger will be J».rlecte<l.

"We farII1erl~liete fn' Valley
county aren't communists arid we
don't like the way some of the
officers and organizers' of the
State Holiday association are act
Ing," one farmer told the Quiz
Saturday.

He pointed out that the Holiday
association in this county has done
a very worthy and necessary work
but has functioned in a Very quiet
and conservative manner. Its
aim has been to be fair at all
times both to the mortagee and
the mortgagor. But the Holiday
movement in other places has
sponsored violence and sedition,
which has hurt the organization
here.

"A couple of years ago the Tax
payers League' was very active
and was doiI),g valuable work but
since the HoHday association
started they've laid down", this
farmer saM..

He beHeves that a merger of the
HoHday association and the Tax
payers League would combine the
most valuable features of both or
ganizations and at the same time
hold absolute freedom from com
munistic influences.

"It's a cinch farmers need some
kind Of an organization in these
stringent times," the Quiz infor
mant said. He believes that farm
ers who refuse to join the Holi
day association because theY·don't
like some of its principles would
be in favor of a Protective asso
ciation controlled locally. Village
and city taxpayers would also
join, he ~Heves.

Farmers Here Dislike Commun
istic Acts of State, Holiday
Ass'n But NeedOrganization.

MERGER OF TAX
LEAGUE"HOLlDAY
ASS'N. PROPOSED

3 Divorces Granted
In District Court

Judge Ralph R. Horth and his
court reporter, Arthur Bas·s,
came up from Grand Island on
T,uesday to hold an equity term
of district court here. Three di
vorces were granted and' various
equity cases were taken up,
most of them being farm mort
gage ca~es in all of which Judge
Horth foUowed the state mora
torium law and ordered Judg
ment deferred untIl expiration
of the moratorium.

Mrs. Mary McCan was given a
divorce from James D. McCall
and was granted custody of their
daughter, Evelyn. Mr. McCall
was ordered to pay $25 per

l\'l ay 26th' WI'II B'c, month untll June I, 1938 and de-fray 'costs of the action.
'P D' I 0 d Mrs. Elsie Bensoll was given aoppy ay n r divorce from Gustav Benson but

Ord will be caIled upon to hon- the latter was given oustody of
or the World War dead and give the minor chlldren.
aid to the war's living victims ,bY Mrs. Phyllis Walston was grant-
wearing memorial poppies on ed a divorce from Faye Walston Bill Bronson Elected
May 26th. This day, the Saturday and was given custody of their Athletl"c DI"rector
before Memorial day, will be minor child. A property settle-
"Poppy Day" throughout the ment was made outside of court Bill Bronson, of Neligh, Nebr.,
United States and wlll be gener- and approved by Judge Horth. was elected by the Ord board of
ally obserVed by wearing of the education Monday evening to serve
little red flower of Flanders CI MD· as athletic coach and manual
fields. Observance of POppy Day arence . aVIs training instructor in Ord high
here will be directed by the school beginning next fall. His
American Legion Auxl11ary. FI·les For C'Jongress salary will be $1,400 Der year. He

Making of the poppies has pro- succeeds Cecil 'S. Molzen, who
vided employment for many dis- was not a candidate for reelection
abled veterans during the winter Just as the Quiz went to Press to hit'! present job.
and spring and the funds collect- Wednesday afternoon it was learn- Mr. Bronson was a quarterback
ed will help finance the relief ed that Clarence M. Davis, prom- on the University of Nebraska
activities of the American Leg- inent Ord attorney, has filed for football team, about eight years
ion and Auxl11ary among disab- the republican nomination for ago. Since then he has been play
led veterans and dependents in Congress In this, the 5th district. ing professional football llJ1d
Ord during the coming year.' Mr. Davis has practiced law here coaching. He is very highly rec-

There wllI be a Poppy Day since 1919 and Is known all over commended and is said to have
program broadcast over KGBZ, the district. been most successful in coaching
York, at 7:00, p. m., with !Mrs. Born at Harrison, Nebr., in 1894, 'football at Neligh. Notified of his
McGlasson and Mrs. Webb, prom- he secured his legal education in election by telephone Monday ev-
inent Auxlliary members, in the University of South Dakota ening, Mr. Bronson accepted at
charge. and then came to Ord to practice once.

law with his brother, Claude A.
Davis. When the latter- was ap
pointed to the Supreme Court
commission a few years ago,
Clarence formed a partnership
with E. 1.. Vogeltanz which has
been very successful.

In 1928 and again in 1932 lie was
elected delegate to the repubUcan
national convention but this marks
the first time he has sought a pub
Uc office.

Chas. W. Bowers to SPeak.
Charles W. Bowers, secretary of

the Nebraska State Teachers as
sociation and former superintend
ent of schools in Ord, wlll be the
principal speaker at MemorIal day
exercises to be held in Ord on
"wednesday, May 30, It iff announc
ed today by the American LegIon.
More elaborate exercises than
usual are planned, it Is said.

TRACK TENNIS'I8 New Members McBETH WEDDEL Mrs. Wldemeyer Is HEAVY PROPERTY
, In Ord Golf Club ' 'Sent to Norfolk

AND GOLF STARS ro~~~h~~e~h~e6r:~~e~~u~e(: f:; KOSMATA, BLY IN bo~~Jhe~a~e~eet~~~n::st ~:~~~~ DAMAGE CAUSED
TO STATE M'EET~~mi~rr~tiPitd~~verec;~:::g ~~ df:; COUNTY RACE g~~rl~ C~~i:~y~~~ ~~~ ~~eM::~ BY WIND STORM

secretary, Alfred A. Weigardt, and suit that she was committed to
interest in golf is waxing high in the state hospital at Norfolk for
Ord this spring. Improvements to District Court Clerk And. County treatment. Sheriff George Round
the course are responsible for part took her there Thursday.
of the interest; dry weather that Superintendent Are Jobs Mrs. Widemeyer has long been
left the course in good condition Sought hy Three Men. an invalid rrom mental causes and
throughout March and April is in 1921 underwent treatment at
causing the rest. the state hospital at Ingleside.

Thirty-two' playe,rs took part in Four more names are added
a 'club tournament held Sunday. this week to the long Ust of men
They were divided into eight and women who aspire to Valley
flights Of four men each and county offices by way of the route
prizes were given in each flight. that starts with the primary elec
Flfght winners were A. J. Auble, tlon August 1 and ends with the
H.. G. Frey, Forrest Johnson, Glen general election in November.
Auble, F. L. ,Blessing, Ross 'Frey, Lester BIy, of Arcadia, seeks the
Ted Furtak arid Jbu Gilbert. republican nomination for county

A match that attracted much supervisor, Dist. No.7. A member
interest was between Teacher of the city council While he lived
Dave Haught and Pupil Rollin in Ord and village treasurer since
Ayres, in the sixth flight. After he moved to Arcadia, Mr. Bly is
battling all over the course it end- faml11ar with parliamentary pro
ed with Pupil AyreS one up over cedure and the handling of public
Teacher Haught. And was Dave's affairs. He is opposed for the re
face red!,~ publican nomination by the pres-

A number of tournaments, club ent supervisor, S. V. Hansen, who
pi@ics, special matches, etc., are also is chairman of the board.
planned for the spring and sum- Burt Sell is a democratic candi
mer months and the golf club is date.
hoping for a record membership Harry J. McBeth, for several
list before fall. years foreman of the mechanical

department of the Quiz, flIed Mou
day on the repnbllcan ticket for
clerk of .the dtstrlct "court. A
graduate of, Ord high school, Mr.
McBeth operated a movie theatre
for a time and then entered the
Quiz employ, quickly becoming an
able printer and llnotype operator
and showing ab1Jity to manage the
shop work efficiently. He has
been foreman for several years.
A desire to get into another llne
of work prompts him to file, Mr.
McBeth says. He is mlY'ried, has
four children and is well known
over :Valley county and particular
ly in the Ord community. The
only other candidate' for this of
fice so far is the present incum
bent, Alfred A. Weigardt, who
seeks the democratic nomination.

Another candidate for clerk of
the district court appeared yes
terday In the person of 1M. 'F.
Kosmata, better known lS 'Mike"
who filed on the republican tick
et. Mike is a nattve Ord boy, at
tended the state university for 8
time and is well known over the
county. For ~me time ~
clerked Saturd.U aales fer too
Weller Auction company, he was
associated with his father in the
implement business for a time
and he has recently been work
in! with the corn-hog committee.

Cecil Weddel, of Arcadia, filed
Saturday on the non-political bal
lot as a candidate for county
superintendent, A grad],!!!-te of Ar
cadia high ~chool and Hastings
college, Mr. Weddel has spent
nine years In the teaching- pro
fession. He taught three years In
rural schools, was superintendent
of the Inavale schools for three
years and is now connected with
the Arcadia schools. The present
county superintendent, ~iss Clara
M. McClatchey, Is a candidate for
reelectlon.

Ord Hi Boys To Lincoln Friday
And Saturday; Expected

Make Good Showing.

Food Sale,
The "woman's Foreign Mission

arySociety of the M. E. church
are having a food sale at the Mc
Lain-Sorensen store Saturday, May
12. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.

Will Drive Caravan
Of Cars from Detroit
In an Ord group that. left at

5:00 a. m, yesterday for the
Chrysler automobile factory at De
troit, frolB where they will drive
Plymouth cars to Ord, were C. A.
Anderson, Ord dealer, Edwin
Clements, Dr. F. L. Blessing and
John Perlinsk!. Messrs. Clem
ents and Perllnskf have purchas
ed Plymouths and will drive
them to Ord, Dr. BIessing will
drive a Plymouth recently pur
chased by Judge E. P. Clements.
The caravan w1Il return to Ord
Sunday, it is thought.

Nine Ord high school boys un
der the direction of Coaches Cecil
S. Molzen and W. S. Watkins will
go to Lincoln tomorrow to take
part in the annual Nebraska schol
astic track, golf and tennis meets,
in which they are expected to
give a good account of themselves.

Boys who will compete in the
track and field meet Include Hen
r2 Nielsen, Jack Tunnicliff, Rich
ard Smith and Leonard Great
house. All have been consistent
point-getters in regional meets
and Friday they placed second in
the Ericson invitation meet, scor
ing 24 points. The meet was won
by Arcadia with 30 points.

Tennis players who w1Il repres
ent Ord high school at Lincoln
are Dean Barta, Paul BIessing
and Jack Catlin. Golfers are Ted
Furtak and Ross Frey.

Undergoes Skin Grafting,
Thursday Mrs. Harold Nelson

was brought by Dr. Henry Norri.
to the Ord hospital and there un
derwent a skin grafting operation.
Mrs. Nelson was severely burned
several weeks ago in an oil stove
explosion and has been bedfast
ever since. Thursday ·skin from
unburned portions of her body was
grafted to one of the places that
was burned so badly. She will
submit to other such operations
later.

Anlong the.Quiz 4\dvertise~~ >,,,~.,' •

'~. .Manager John Goddard hustled ideal gifts for girl graduates, as
in early Monday luU1ulng with their ad this week reminds you.
copy for this weeks ad and .ae Manager Keith .Lewis said that
ladies are going to miss a bet if he hardly knew what to mention
they don't Iook over his ad this as bargains in his ad this week,
week, carefully. Of course only a for everything in the large stock
few of the bargains can be men- was bargain prices. And I
tioned in his ad. I was surprtsec thought so when I looked over
at the wonderful display of goods c9.unter and rack loaded with
in the store. beautiful goods. But turn to the

Manager Joe Puncochar was Penney ad atd see for yourself.
just getting ready to throw a big Freeman Haught has two
Idaho potato at me as I was stores to manage and I caught
passing his store Monqay and if him on the return between the
I hadn't looked just as I did, I two to remind him that his ad
might have been hurt. Joe got copy was due. You wUl find his
out of it by saying he had his offering on another page. Both
copY,ready and yoU wlIl be sur- stores are stocked with bargains.
prised at the prices named this If the dust ever quits flying
week on a lot of things. We have you wlIl want to do some paint
come to expect prices to go high· ing and when yoU do YOU will
er but the Food Center ad looks recalI that DUJlont Paint has
like they are going the other been advertised in this paper by
way. ' the Sack company for years. If

Standard 011 is using Uberally Dupont paint was not all that is
of Quiz space again this week Claimed for it do you suppose
and Manager Lloyd Zeleski of the Sack could sell more and more
local Standard station says he is of it each year? Wouldn't they
having a fine business on the have to change to another make
new gasoline. of paint? '

'L. V, Kokes is in the Quiz col- Manager Emil Darges of the
umns this week for the first Ord Dance Hall teIls me he ili\ al
Ume for many months. I couldn't ways pleased with the results he
even seIl him an ad Christmas gets from his Quiz ads. This
but he is advertising a washing week he is advertising two dan
machine this week that .will in- ces. But read his ad, you dancers.
terest you. ' Jake stoltz is anxious that you

Manager Ben Janssen was look up his ad this week fot he is
smUing all over his face Monday telling about some things that
when I called at his station and you wlIl be wanting.
the boys were waiting on three Guy Burrows was bUSy playing
customers who happened to ar- with a little machine t~at he us
rive_ all at o!:!.ce. That new Shell es to turn out firing pins and
gas is going over big, Ben says. o!her small gun supplies, when
Read their ad this week. I called at his place Mond.,ay. He

The pecenka and perlinski ad wrote the ad copy I wanted and
this week may give YOIl an idea I want you to read it. Asked if
fOr a good dinner and Joe, Mike he had been to Ericson he re
G~orge and the rest of the boys pIled, "Not since yesterday."
in that popular market are there Guy never goes fishing oftener
ready to see that you get Just the than once a day unless he is on
right piece of meat when you a trip making a business of it.
call. Joe Rysavy was shaping a

I took time Monday while mak- piece of iron with the automatic
ing the rounds, to visit the Fraz- hammer when I called there. He
ier store and for the first time, had recently installed It,-said
took a looksee at the stOCk of he was forced to do so to take
caskets carried by that firm. I care of his increasIng business.
didn't count them DUt there must Be sure to read his ad this week.
have been a dozen, all opened up JOEl Rowbal & Son, plumbing
and it was a pretty display of experts, were busy, but not too
beautiful workp1anship. And out busy for Joe to write an adver
In the store there is an offering tisemEmt for this week's paper.
of rugs, linoleum. suites for the Joe says he is going to do more
Ilving room, dining room and advertising from now on, so
bedroom, many to select from, watch for his frequent announce
besides one of the finest displays ments.
of general furniture I have ever Marion Croeby had anticipated
seen in Ord. my coming and had my copy
- And the Safeway boys, too, ready and the women especially
were having to hustle to restock wlIl be {nterested in his ad this
the shelves as fast as the cus- week. Hunt it up.
tomers carried the goods out. Buck Parkins says he has had
The Safeway alway looks tempt- a nice lot of watches to clean
ing. It would be a poor place for but he stiIl wants 500 more. He
a hungry man without money tQ says that this dusty weather
loaf. Their ad this week fairly sure raises the dickens with
bristles with bargains. timepieces and that it is more ex-

Bob Noll ha,9 not forgotten pensive to let them grind away
Mother's Day with his flower ad full of dust than it is to have
this week. Yes, he has two ads, them cleaned.
one on an inside page and his Ed and Bert, the Kleinholz
usual seed-teed ad on the back boys have something different
page. this week, in their ad. Look it up.

The Chase Toggery ad is teU- Those boys are always thinking
ing of clothing items that make up something new,

ORD HIGH SCHOOL
WILL GRADUATE
65 ON MAY24TH

c. C. Wolf, Editor
Here in Early Days,
Pas s e s in Illinois

Word has been received here
that Charles Clinton Wolf,,,in early
days a newspaper man here, pass
ed away April 30 at his home in
Freeport, Ill. Borj; in that city,
Mr. Wolf learned the printing
trade in the Freeport Bul'letln of
fice and foIlowed his trade until
his retirement in 1932. He was
79 years old when death overtook

Sixty-five students w11l graduate him.
from Ord high school this year, it In 1883 Mr. "wolf and his wife
was announced yesterday by wn- came to Ord and Mr. Wolf formed
bur O:-Cass, principal. Of this a partnership with J. H. Capron in
number forty are girls and twenty- publishing the Ord Journal. He
five are boys. Considering the was also employed on the Quiz for
size of graduating classes at Ord a time and served as postmaster
for the past five years, this year's here for several years. Upon his
class is of average size. Last return to Freeport he resumed the
year eighty-seven were graduated. printing trade and was employed
Five years ago a class of 50 re- in several printing offices in that
ceived diplomas. city.

Commencement activities begin When a young man lie joined
with the Senior play, "'Mignonette", the Masonic .fraternity and con
Friday, May If. tlnued an active member 'until his

Thursday, May 17, the Seniors death. His greatest honor was
will be guests of the Juniors at the attainment of the honorary thirty
annual Junior-Senior Banquet. third degree. For thirty years he

Sunday, May 20, thebaccalaur- served as secretary of the Free
eate services wllI be held in the port lodge.
high school auditorium at eight Funeral services were held at
o'clock. Rev. Mead C. ,Smith wlII Freeport on Wednesday, May 2
deliver the sermon. Music w11l be and pall bearers were past masters
furnished by a union choir under of the Freeport lodge, wttn all
the direction of Dean S. Duncan. thirty-third degree Masons as

Monday, May 21, is Recognltlon honorary pall bearers and with
Night. At this time the official Knights 'I'emplar as a guard of hon
school letter wlIl be awarded to or. Burtal was in Freeport ceme
those who have ably represented tery.
the school in its various depart- Besides his widow, Mr. Wolf is
ments. Also, new memberships to survived by three sisters, Mrs.
the National Athletic 'Society will sarah Stover, widow of Gjlorge H.
be announced. Stover, and Mrs. Agnes Engle,

Tuesday evening, May 22, the I both of Lincoln, Nebr.; and Mrs.
seniors wUl be entertained at a G. M. Christler, Oklahoma City.
party at the Ord Theater.

WednesdaY, May 23, is Senior
Class Night. At this time the
salutatory, and valedictory ad
dresses will be given, also the class
w1l1, htstorz," and prophecy, be
sides other 'miscellaneous num
bers.

Commencement exercises w11l
take place Thursday, May 24, at
eight o'clock. 'Supt. E. L. Novotny
of the Beatrice city schools w11l
be the speaker.

'School will offlelally close Fri
day, May 25.

Senior class of 1934:
Arthur Auble, Oscar Austin,

Floyd Beranek, Bert Boquet, Mel
lin Clement, Raymond Cronk,
Graydon Dunlap, Ted Furtak, Har
old Garnlck, Earl Glarborg, Ar
chie Hatfield, Dick Hughes, Bob
Hughes, Raymond Hurlbert, Fred
erik Jensen, Guy Keep, Richard
Kokes, Donald Marks, James
MilIiken, Henry lNielsen, Harold
Sack, Richard Smith, Manford
Steinwart, Jack Tunnicliff, Burnes
Zulkoski, .

Anna Adamek, Lydia Adamek,
Grace Ball, Lois Bremer, Donna
Burrows, Vivian Cummins, La
vena Dasher, Evelyn Dumond,
Anna Glarborg, Evelyn Gross,
Lorraine Haas, Edith' Hansen,
Myrna Hiner, Kathryn Holub,
Ethel Hower, Delta Matie Hoyt~
Mildred Hrdy, Genevieve Jablon
ski. Ruth James, Edith Jefferies,
Maxine Johnson,

Mildred Kasper, Loretta Kusek,
Emma Larsen, Olga Lukesh, Alice
Lunney, Rhoda Mlller, Dorothy
Nelson, Delma Palmatier, Elea
nore PerIinsk1, Frances Peterson.
Lila 'Porter, Ruth Richardson,
Kate Romans, ZolaStara, Hazel
Stevens, Margaret Strong, Betty
Lou Sweet, Olga Vodebnal, Doris
Whiting.

Supt. Novotny of Beatrice WiIl
Be Commencement Speaker;

Class Is of. Average Size.

Jury Selected For
Court Ternl June 18

The jury Jist selected for the
spring term of district court to
be held June 18 follows: Jens
Hansen, Keith Lewis, Joe Rohla,
George Finch, l\'orman Holt, Frank
Travis, Jud Tedro, Arnold Bred
thauer, John Hornickel, Will Foth,
L. J. S!DoIlk, all ·of Ord; W. O.
Zangger, Oren Carr, John Urban,
Harold Fisher, I. L. Sheldon, Roy
W11Iiams, all of North Loup; A. S.
Blakesley, L. 1{. Bulger, L. P.
Fenster, Delbert Holmes, all of
Arcadia; C E. Wozniak, Elyria;
Joe Kamarad, Comstock; John B.
MiJler, Ericson. Judge Ralph R.
Horth wlIl be on the bench JUlle
18 and there Is a long docket com
posed principaIly of equity cases,
a number of which will probably
be postponed.

Alfred A. Weigardt, clerk of the
district' court for valley county,
announces that naturalization pro
ceedings will be held in connec
Uon with the court term June 18.
The cost Of being naturaliZed was
greatly reduced recently, he says.
The fee for first ·papers is now
$2.50 instead of $5.00 and for final
papers is $5.00 instead of $10.00.

Tolen SeekIng State post.
A story in the Lincoln Star

yesterday stated that Irl D. To
len, weil known Ord man who is

. deputy secretary of state at
Lincoln, is a candidate for the
job of state game warden. The
term of Frank B. O'Connell ex
pires this week and a new ap
pointment wlIl be made by Gov
ernor Bryan on recommendation
of the state game and parks
commission for a six year term.
O'Connell is a candidate for re
appointment and George Koster.
a former warden, also seeks the
job.
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Mrs. Harry Stevens Saturday ev-
ening. I .

Plans a.r~~eingniade for, spec·
lal observanc; of Mother's Da1
next Sunday In the Midvale
church. .

Miss Genevieve Rathbun was a
week end visitor in the Orin Kel-
lison home. \. .

The Midvale Aid will be enter
talned in the Ross Leonard hom.
Thursday of this week.

Rev. Willard McCarthy called
Thursday on plans for his Moth·
ers' Day church decoration. Rev.
Wantz has been assisting in this
work the fore part Of the week.

Mrs. Myrtle Cochran, Mrs. 0.
F. Wantz, Mrs. Hubert Haye" and
Mrs. Archie Ma$on attended the
Davis Creek Aid last Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. Mel Bower.

"Mrs. A. E. Wantz and Mrs. C.
F. Wantz called at the Wiberg
home Monday.

-----'----
Quiz want ads get results!

e
New ...

Batistes
e

SPECIAL
PRICE

e
New---

Voiles

-
New---

Silk Prints

•............••••..•.•................

Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and
daughter. Patricia Joy are ex
pecting to make a trip to Denver
the -latter part of the week. They
wlll return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
drove to Waukamas, Okla., for a
Visit with relatives there whom
they had not seen for many years.
They left last Thursday morning.
Nearly all of the way they drove
in the rain. They returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and
family called at Carl Wolf's Sun
day evening.

The heat wave and dry spell
continues to dominate the weather
in this locality with our continued
hope that moisture wlll soon ar
rive.

Wlll Wiberg and daughters,
Elizabeth and Lois, visited rela
tives near Burwell this last Sun
day.

Mrs. Paul Hayes called at the
parsonage Thursday and Mr. and

to

-Midvale News
Mira Valley' Community club

greatly enjoyed the musical pro
gram given last Thursday by the
Glen Au'ble and Jay Auble fam
ilies.

The young people Of the Evan
gelical church held their social at
the church last Friday.

About one hundred spirea bush
es were set out on the Evangelical
church grounds last Monday.

Miss Irma Lenz gave a mission
ary reading at the presbyterian
church in Ord last Sunday morn-
Ing. 1 I·',

Miss LUlian Crow of Grand Is·
land came home for 'a visit with
her mother and sisters last Mon
day. Mrs. E. Lillian Crow, Mrs. A.
J. Kindsvater and 'Mr. Marven
Crow went to Grand Island that
evening and atended a Christian
Science lecture and then brought
Miss .Ll1l1an home with them.

For Stouts we
are Featuring·

in' New

Voiles and
Prints

$1.95
$3.95

MARIE
DRESSLER

Oed Brown-Ekberg Co. Nebraska
. I...........•.....•...•..........•............~.....••••..•.......••.••..••••••.....•..••.••.

SundaYI May 13th
Fi~~Y Handkerchiefs 19 -90c I Bed Spreads

! Hosiery - - - 49c to $1.19 Lunch Cloths
! Gloves - - - 49c to$1.95 C .. '
i Slips - -.•' 98c to $1.49 . urtsins
! Shoes ~ - - $1.49 to $4.95 Sheet.s
! Purses •• 49c to 98c! PillowCases
I' . . I' <· . .•..•••....................•••••.•••.••••••.....• ~...............•....•••....•~........... . , . . .

Geranium News

r······································· .............•.•..••••••..•.. ~ ~...••••••,
I I

I Just Arrived Another Shipment of • !
10 R'GA N DIE I
I
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Pleasant View
Mr. and Mrs. James Bratka and

famllY and Sylvester Bogus visit
ed at the Adam Augustya home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and
daughter. Mrs. Ella Dunstan and
son of Cheyenne, Wyo., Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Howell of North LouP
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hopkins and bmlly visited Sunday
at the Joe Long home.

Ed Mach is hauling corn from
Jos. Bratka.

Mrs. John Setllk and family
visited at Jack Hlsh's Tuesday ev
ening to help Mrs. Hlsh celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lover and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bartos and famlly were Saturday
night visitors at the James Mach
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hish visited
at Adam Augustyn's home.

Lew Lytle and son called at
John Setllk's Friday forenoon.

Verna Betllk spent the week end
at BI1I Loeffler's.

Leon Carkoskl and daughters
Viola and Virginia were Friday
foronoon callers at Adam Augus
tyn's.

Mrs, JoeLon~ spent Wednes
day afternoon with her mother,
Mrs. John Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bartos' and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Faimon and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mll
ford Naprstlk 'home helping Mil
ford celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and iMrs. Tom Gregoroski
and son Teddy and Mr. and Mrs.
Woo. Loeffler and Miss Verna
Setlik were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at John Betllk's.

riUses Rosie, Victoria and Em
ma SeUlk wer~ Sunday dinner
guests at Woo. Loeffler's home.

School Notes.
This is the last week of school.

Examinations have been taken.
Allce Bartos has a perfect at

tendance record..
Several students were on the

honor roll for examinations
grades.

------------George Dworak writes his
people from BellWOOd that he is

feeling b'etter an d is able to be up IU;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;~.but has not fully recovered. II

Call for your copy of the
Family Circle Friday.
U's free!

2·lb., 52.. ..
Can_______ ~ ..,

'. I
Doz.35c 1

Head 6e
2doz. 55e
5Lbs.23e

2boxes 29c

1i6
Size

Solid
Crisp

300
Size

New
Texas

if

Old Fashione4 Strawberry

Made the
Shortcut

Way With

Family .33c
Size

SHORTCAKE
BISOUICK

1·lb. .7ftCan ., ..,

Then Let Us Acquaint You With
Edwards'Dependable

A Choice Quality Coffee
at a Low Price? .

We feel fortunate in being able to offer you Edwards' De
pendable Coffee, for over 30 years a widely-known favorite
among hlgh-grade Western Collees.

Edward's Dependable Coffee Is ••
A blend of choice quality Central and Sounth American
Coffees, carefully selected, skillfuqy blended and roasted.
Deliclous and flavorful.
Cor~ectly ground for any of the three approved methods of
making coffee ... DrIp ... Percolator ... Coffee Pot.
Vacuum packed to protect Its enjoyable satisfying flavor.
Sold at a low price made possible by emclent manufac
turing. and low-cost distribution.
You wlll 11k~Edward's Dependable Coffee Try it on our
money-back guarantee of satisfaction. U is sold exclusive-
ly through our stores. '-

Haskell Creek

FrIday and Saturday,
llay 11 and 12 In Ord

ORANGES
LETIUCE
LEMONS
ONIONS
STRAWBERRIES

COFFEE ~:: 3lbs. 63e
JELL-WELL De~sO::ts 4nkas, 1ge
MAYONNAISE ~:S1s Pint Jar 25c
COCOA Baker's Ih~Ib.. lOe
CALUMET :::~e~ lib. 25e
ORANGE SLICES ~:::: Lb... lOe
MUSTARD Q~~~y 1;-----~--.l3e
BREAD A. Y. 2!·oz. loaf IOe.
ROLLED OATS B::::~e 5Ibs.19c
Red Pitted CHERRIES, No.10 can 55c

PAGE TWO

Several of the neighbors were
vl$iting in the Donald MlIler home
Tuesday evening and helping Mrs.
Mll1er celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. ElmerSteider 'are
the parents of a baby girl born
Saturday: May 5.

Marlon Meyers is in the MlIler
hospital recovering from an op
eration for appendlcttts.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were Sunday visitors
at P. L.Pleidrup's.

ML and Mrs. Henry Enger were
dinner guests Suliday at Henry
Jorgensen's. Sunday afternoon
Delta Marie and Elizabeth Flynn
were visiting with Alma and Roma
Jorgensen.

Mr and Mrs. Donald MlIler and
daughters called at Frank Miska's
)londay.

W. C. Nielsen of Winner and Ed
lMiska of Colome, S. D. were visi
tors in the Chris Nielsen and
:Frank Miska homes in this com
munity from Saturday night un
tll Monday when they returned to
South Dakota.

'Sunday evening visitors at How
erton's were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
,Torgensen and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Woods, Mr. and ,HI·lltop JabbersMrs. Will Nelson and ElsIe and

Diskle Nelson. Paramount on the week's cal- Bill Bedlacek spent several days
There were [uet eIghteen in endar were: iSunday members of last week at the Frank Parkos

Sunday school Sunday. LydIa , d ti d i 1 h h 1 i t Ith th w rk
Dana and the Junlor class, which St. Mary s rama c an soc a ome e p ng ou w eo.

I club presented a. play "Last Daze Sunday visitors at John Valas-
she teaches, enjoyed a picnic d n- of School", and a band concert ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ner and a hIke after Sunday in the Ciemny hall in Elyria for Cerny and family and Mr. and
school. the benefit of the parish. A large Mrs. John Horn.

Miss Anna ana Thorvald and crowd attended and a neat sum Mr, and Mrs. 'Leonard Fuxa
James Aagaard were callers at was realized. Monday evening drove to Burwell last Tuesday
Chris Nielsen's Sunday evening. was the fifteenth wedding annt- taking their sons who are not feel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and 'versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jab- Ing well to consult Dr. -Smith.
family were visitors -Sunday at lonskl in Elyria. Music was tur- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos
Jess Mer.ers. nlshed by Joe Wadas'. Refresh- were St.Paul visitors Monday.

Wes Miska was at J. M. Alder- ments were served at midnight. ,Mr. and Mrs. John Va,lasek and
man's Friday.' -The crowd departed for their son Johnnie were bualness visl-

Mrs. Will Nelson was at Harold homes at a late hour wishing Mr. tors in Sargent last Thursday and
Nelson's over the week end caring and Mrs. Jablonski many more also spent some time at the Ven-
for Mrs. Harold Nl?lson, who had happy years of married life. cll Vlsek home west of Sargent.
just returned from the hospital Last Wednesday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. John Horn visited
following a skin grafting opera- Ciemny 'hall was sponsored an old Sunday at the home of the latter's
tlon, time dance, 80-few from this neigh- father, Anton Bartunek.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Inne,ss and borhood driving In to attend. A little shower fell in this com-
famlly £~lled at Howerton s Mon- iMr. and Mrs. Lew Papiernik munlty last Thursday but we are
day evening. were Sunday supper guests in the still hoping for that much needed

Ilda, Roy and Jes Howerton and home of the former's parent's Mr. rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts were SU~- and Mrs. Jake Paplernlk, I,~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
~ts,dinner guests at Sam. GUgg~ - This _neighborhood received a I
El~er Vergin sheared sheep for small shower Thursday ending I

Chris Nielsen Thursday. four weeks of drouth. A few far-
mersare planning to start Plant-!

-Try a Quiz Want -Ad. They ing corn this week.
}<'rances Shotkoski was a Friday

always get results. supper guest of her sister, Mrs.
"?-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 John Lecll, jr., and famlly whUe
J taking seventh grade examinations

In Elyria.
Jake Paplernlk made a business

trip to Anselmo Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and

daughter Magdalen visited in the
Martin Jablonski home 'Saturday
afternoon.

Everett Lech, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. John Lech, [r., spent from I
Friday until Bunday at the John I'

Lech,sr., home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski 

and chlldren were Wednesday ev- 'I'

ening visitors at Steve Kapustka's.
-Frank Konkoleskl called for

some corn at Frank Petska's Mon
day.

Madams Jake Paplernlk, Joe J.
Jaolonskl, Frank Konkoleski,!
James Iwanski and Miss ,Ann Pa-
plernlj; cleaned the CathoUc \
church Thursday afternoon. .

Roman John'Lech spent a few
days last week at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Shotkoski.

Ed Johansen called at Jake
Paplernik's Thursday after a po
tato planter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and daughters Agnes and A.lyce
drove to Ord Friday morning and
called on Dr. Kruml in regard to
their little daughter Alyce who
has had a swelllng on her cheek.

There was a. gOOd attendance
Tuesday evening at the monthly
meeting of the ,St. Mary's Dram
atic and social club at the club
hall, after the regular business
meeting Laura Sobon read the
paper at the study club meeting,
the topic being, "Why I am a Oath
ollc", which was indeed good and
of special importance. The club
members also received their bad
ges the same day.

Mrs. Jake Paplernlk and, daugh
ter Ann called at Frank Konkol
eskI's Thursday.

Julius Iwanski brought cattle to
pasture on the' Joe UrbanovskY
place one day last week.

Clara Herkzlna of Fullerton
spent a few days visiting with her
cousin, Mrs. John Lech, jr., and
family.

Eleanor Iwanski spent Monday
with her aunt, Sophie Goss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr., and
sons Roman and Everett were
Sunday guests in the Andrew
Shotkoskl home.

Frank Konkoseskl called at. the
Ed Jablonskl home Sunday af
ternoon.

Fred Martinson dragged roads
In this neighborhood Saturday.
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'AGE T,BJU;I

says
MR. DOOLlnLE',

CHICAGO

"

GOOD
MUSIC

National Hall

for benefit of

Geranium
Baseball Team

Everybody is cordially
Invited!

Sunday, ~Iay 13

Dance

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

It stomach GAS prevents sl~p
Ing on rIght sIde fry Adlerika.
One dose brings out poisons and
reHeves gas pressing on Ileart so
YOU sleep soundly all night. E. F,
Beranek, Druggist. .

-Quiz Want Ads get reauIts.

+ .

++••••••••••••••••••••••

Meat Ring nith Vegetables

Flll the ring mold with the fol
lowing mixture: 2 pounds ground
beet, 1 pound ground pork, 1 cup
cracker crumbs, % cup horse rad
ish, 2 grated onions, 2 eggs, * cup
catsup. Bake 1 hour. Remove
from mold and fill ~nter with
cooked carrots and peas.

Pecenka & Perlinski
-MEi\T MARKET

All the Ingenuity of the housewife must be brought to bear
if she is to satisfy the "springtime appetite" of her family. At
this season of the year appetites are IIkely to be a Uttle "on
edge," tired of the heavy, cloying meals of winter, looking for
something new and different. This ~eek we present a recipe
that we believe wlll just fill the bllt And every housewife has
at her command a variety ot other novel recipes containing
meat-the standby ot every meal. You always pleal:!o the famlly
If you serve meat. For the best at tb,e lowest possible prices,
buy here.

Spring
Appetites
Call
tor

MEAT

-See "Mignonette" as portray
ed by Kathryn Holub, Senior play
May 11. s-n
~Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Gaylord

and son or Arcadia were In Ord
Saturday and 'calling upon Mr.
Gaylord's mother, Mrs. Henry
Fales. .

-Methodist Missionary society
will hold a fOOd sale Saturday.

-Merrymlx club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. Emma
Koelling.

-Nadine. little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Severns has a
broken wrist. She ·Is a patient of
Dr. Henry Norris.

-<.'lr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen
and the latter's mother, Mrs. ,Lar
sen, all from Omaha arrived Sat
urday. They were guests in the
home of Walter's sister, Mrs.
Henry Norris. While here Mrs.
Jensen and Mrs. Larsen had Dr.
Norris remove their tonsils
The ladies were able Monday to
accompany Walter home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. I". V. Kokes have
a new Ford and Sunday made a
trip to Wilber and Crete. At the
latter place they visited their
daughter, Miss Irma Kokes who is
a student in Doane college.

-:"'-Mrs. Vincent Kokes was in
Kearney Thursday to consult a
doctor. She was accompanied by
Mr. and [Mrs. Edward Kokes and
Mrs. Ed VOjteltanJI.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
L01,1P was visiting Mrs. M. Flynn
and granddaughter, Miss Dola
Flynn, tor a. couple of days, reo
turning home last Wednesday.

-Yesterday the Methodist ken
sington met in the church. Hos
tesses were Madams R. C. Green
field, Sam Marks and stanley Me
Lain.

~'WE'R~~AVINGMONEY."llayS Mrs.
A. S. Terry, Detroit. "I watch our gas
oline bUls like a hawk, and since
changing to Super Shell we use fewet
gallons every week."

,
-'Ladies of the G. A. R. wlll

meet Saturday In the Legion hall.
-'Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley

ot North Loup were In Ord for a
few hours Baturdaz.

_'\1:rs, Frank Zeleski and son
Henry are now !lving in Grand Is
land.

-Mrs. W. B. Weekes wlll be
hostess tomorrow afternoon to the
ladles ot the D. D. O. elub.

-'Miss Merna Rowbal has been
quite 1ll and out of school for
several days.

-!<'riday Henry Cremeen of Ar
cadia was in Ord tor a few hours
looking after business affairs.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of
Spalding spent Saturday and Sun
day with their children in Ord,
~Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen

left Friday for a visit in Lincoln
and other places.. They will re
turn some time this week.

-(\Irs. P.J. Mella was hostess
last Wednesday to the ladies of
the Catholic society. The meet
ing was held in the church base
ment.

-For a few days after a recent
operation Mrs. Bert Iiardenbrook
was quite ill but she is now re
covering nicely in the Ord Hos
pital.

-Mrs. Thurston, wife of Dr. E.
D. Thurston of Burwell, continues
to be quite Ill. Plans are being
made to take her to Rochester,
Minn.. Her relatives from .Ord,
Mr. and Mrs.. R. J. Clark, have
made several trips to Burwell to
see the sick woman.

--Guests Sunday in the home of
Mrs. James Hrdy were her three
married daughters and their tam
Illes.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Jensen
and Mr. and 1\:Irs. Emll !<'ipes of
Albion spent Sunday in Ord witb
Mr. Jensen's people, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Kokes' people In Clarkson.
A brother ot Mrs. I\okes, Dr. W.
R. Hamsa and famlly of the Uni
versity hospital. IOwa City, Iowa,
were also there. .

-1.'-1:rs. Luther Pierce, who had
been nursing in North Loup, re
turned to Burwell Friday.

.-Dr. Henry Norris has been
treating· Mrs. Herman Schoening
ot North Loup for sinus trouble.
She was In Ord Saturday.

-'Miss Rosanne Perlinski of
Grand Island will arrive,tomorrow
and attend the class play. Her
sister, Miss Eleanore Perlinski,
has a part on the program.

-<Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs. E. H.
Petty took their daughter, Miss
Margaret Petty to her school work
in District 36. Mr. and Mrs. petty
then drove to North Loup and call
ed upon relatives.

-Thursday whlleWalter Fuss
was "ringing hogs" one pushed
him against a fence and his right
arm was badly cut. Henry No,l.'
rls had to take several stitches.

-Mr. and Mrs. <luy JeDBen were
in fro'll .the CQuntry Sundar and
visited with Guy's .brother, Walter
Jensen ot Omaha who was In the
Dr. Henry Norris home for a
couple of days.

-Mrs. Merle Nelson and Ilttle
son have returned to their .home
In Newton, Kas. Mrs. Nelson's
parents, [Mr. and Mrs. Will Zab
10udlI, took them as far as Chest
er, Nebr.

makes" the chemical structure of gasoline.
Here Is a gasoline that is different. So

different )'ou can feel it in the surge of
power when you pass cars on the road. So
much I?~tter tl1.;tt many motorists tell us
they are getting as high as I, 2, or 3 extra
miles per gallon.
If you haven't trie~ Super Shfll we invite
you to today. No price increase.

cut
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ileage Costs 12%
-with lOurNe

The Ord CQ-Operative,Oil Company.

WilEN YOU have a gasoline with as
many as 6900 extra power charges in every
gallon, you hal'e a motor Cuel that motor
ists are going to talk about!

And everywhere drivers are saying:
"'fhese extra power charges in your im
proved new Super Shell give me quicker
pick-up, more power, and extra mileage!"

We knew you motorists would like Super
~Il.ell. J3ecause, first, we questio~ed lOO,OOO
of you motorists and found out what you
wanted in a gasoline. Then, w~ mad.e the
exl,tct gasoline ~ou asked Cor, by developing
a new refining process which actuaU;y "re-

THOUSANDS have changed to this
"Super-charged" gasoline to get the extrapower,
pick-up and mileage in every gallon of Super Shell

"I

On any kind of floor-wood or
concrete--inside or out, besure
\c use du Pont Floor and Deck
EMmel. ].fade to walk on,

AiUlfmll\ it will stand the hard
~ est wear.

PAI~TS t1iiTil~ ENA~ELS
VARNISHES~ DUCO

J1 ... " .," : ",

Don't neglect yout home thi$
spring.! Check the vital spotS
- under the eaves, arOUnd
&~ting, at the base of perch
pIllars, under window sills.
~N Then - protect them
~ with

PREPARED PAINT

[1>I
1>I?##I>I#####~####I>I'r'~" s#'I>II>I?" #'#'!1I>1###I>I#######~##~#####·###~I>II##!##I>I##~##I>I#m#I>II>I#I>I,##,.".,~I>I#'I>I-h'l ingt~rs~a~e'i~ ~~~IP[~:;t;~d~~: Pla;:M~~Oa~eti:~~ l~enior C~~~~day evening, returning Thursday. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowlcz and

She was accompanied to Ord by son of Comstock spent Sunday in
her two granddaughters, Janis Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ber
BIesslng and Jessamine Draper. anek and famlly.
They had been visiting their -U. B. ,Aid society met yester

-Bert Boquet, jr., alias Deacon grandparents, Mr. and MI'~. Colli- day with Rev. Mamie Young.
Parker In "Mignonette". 6-lt priest for several weeks. Last Wednesday they had a good

-Royal Neighbors will enjoy a ~Word comes from Omaha that meeting in the home of Mrs. Wes
kensington tomorrow evening in D. B. Huft is improving from a Dally.
the home of Mrs. A. J. Shh:ley. recent Illness, ---'Tuesday aft ern 0 0 n Study

-Mrs. W1llard Hulbert who -Ever Busy club are meeting Circle of the Methodist Aid met
lives in the east part of Ord, Is t~~~. afternoon with Mrs. Don Tol- with Mrs. O. E. Carlson. Mrs.
quite III and for several days has John Lemmon was assistant hos-
been under a doctor's care. -Mr. and [Mrs. John Lemmon tess. Mrs. M. D. Bell led the les-

-Sunday morning at 6 o'clock drove to Burwell Friday evenIng son.
Mrs. Neil Peterson of Davis Creek for a short stay. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
came to Dr. F. L. Blessing to have -'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda tamlly drove to Garfield county
a tooth extracted. - She had been w~rehosts to the Tuesd~y evening Sunday. While there they called
up all night and decided that was brtdge club. upon the Leslie Mason famlly.

-Phllathea class of the Presby-
enough attention to be given to terian Sunday school are holding -:-JMrs. OIlle Haught has been
one tooth. a meeting this evening. quite 1Il in Scottsb.luff and Mon-

-H. L. York Is dead. He will ---,presyte.rian Missionary societyIday her people received word that
be remembered by most early met last Woonesday with Mrs. Guy she was much worse and for some
settlers in Valley and Garfield Burrows. There was a good at- or them to come at once. Those
county. He passed away at Ly- tendance. Mrs. R. V. Sweet had to go were her mother, Mrs. Ole
man where he had been living charge ot the lesson hour and Mrs. Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Se
with a daughter. In an early daJl S. W. Swanda led devotional ser- verson, Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Mason
he always. attended the Valley vices. and Mrs. Noble Ralston. They
county tair and served as a special -Yesterday afternoon the gen- left at once iby auto, upon recelv-
pcllceman. eral aid of the Methodist church ing the message.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and was held in the church basement. -Mrs. J. F. Webster and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs.· Nell Peterson had -:An executive meeting of the ter Miss cathryn of St. Paul were
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. officers of the Presyterlan ladies in Ord and spent Sunday with
John Lanham. Accompanlej by circle was held FrIday afternoon their daughter and sister, Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Grace Ball and daughter In the home of Mrs. O. E. John- Gnaster, who has been confined to
Maeoma they all spent the after- son, who is the president. her bed for several weeks but was
noon fishlni:'. ' -Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and~" able to sit. up just a short time

-IMiss Vera McClatchey Of Ord, Dan returned to Omaha Friday. Sunday.
who Is teaching in Burwell. took They had been here for several -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
a part In a recent evening's Wo- weeks, arriving before Mrs. Knud- Wilson drove to Horace for the
men's club meeting in that city. sen's mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawk- day.
Miss McClatchey and Miss ~udrey ins passed away. -'Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and
HarWOOd sang several solos. The -Thursday afternoon the O. O. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arthur of Com
evening passed in playing bridge S. club members enjoyed a cover- stock were In Ord tor a short time
an!! Miss McClatchey wo~ first ed dish luncheon In the country Sunday. .
pnze. I home of Mrs. Harvey Parks. -Don't fall to get tickets early for

-Frank Tedrow came· home -Mrs. Ward Moore and grand- "Mignonette," 6-lt
from Denver to look after some son Dicky Ward Satterfield re- -Z. C. B. J. are planning the
business affairs 'and to see his mo- turned to Ord Sunday. They had usual good time at their regular
ther, Mrs. J. D. Tedrow, who Is spent the week end in Mrs. Moore's meeting Sunday in the Bohemian
not well. Frank is leavin~ this home at Taylor. hall.
week for Excelsior Springs, Mo. ......JMrs. Len Sutton of Kearney -'Mrs. Will Sack was hostess

-Earl C. Jlrink,. a piano tuner does not Improve very rast, Since Friday afternoon to the Junior
ot Grand Island, has been working an auto accident in Grand Island Matrons. Other guests were Ma
in Burwell and will be in Ord. He she is confined to her bed most ot dams' Clarence Davis, Edwin
formerly Iived here, the time. . Clements, Stanley McLain, C. J.

--'Over 60 relatives gathered -There was a good attendance Miller, J. H. Jirak, F. P. O'Neal
Saturday evening in the home or last Wednesday afternoon at the and Ed Wilkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather In hon- general aid meeting of the ladles -Mrs. R. O. Hunter says she
or of their grandson and wife, of the Christian church. Afte!, is not ill but for several days it
Mr. and Mrs. Ellls Carson, who the business meetln8 Mrs. F. B. has boon hard tor her to talk. She
were recently married. The young Shirley and committee served a thinks a cold has settled In her
people received some nice gifts. nice luncheon. throat.

-Mrs. OIlle iMarquard writes ':-'Mrs. August Petersen return- -i.'fr. and Mrs. Fred Hulbert of
from Kearney that she will visit ed home Friday after spending Taylor were in Ord Saturday and
in Loup City betore coming to Ord. several days in Burwell. Her mo- Sunday to see their daughter-In
She will be here thil latter part ot ther was ill. law, Mrs. Willard Hulbert, who Is
the month -James Hejsek of Ericson was quite 111.

-Mr. a;d Mrs. Muns Thorne ot In Ord Thursday. ~N. R. Jacquot of Nick's gro-
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Hans -iFrlday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cord- eery store was on a buying trip
Clement of Haywo'od, Calif., left er and Miss lola Mae WlI!lams to Kansas City. returning to Ord
Thursday for a few days visit 1n arrived In Ord trom Torrance, ,Sunday. Tuesday morning he
Seward. They haa b~en here for Callt. They will ·star tOr some agaIn left for Kansas City.
several days with thefr relatives time In the hopes that change of ~"rland INelson, presid~t iO~
Mrs. Laura Thorne' and Mrs. Ar~ climate will benefit Mrs. Corder's Dana college at Blair was in
chie Keep. health. The ladles arq daughters Comstock last Wednesday and

---'Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Jack of Mr., and Mrs. F. C. Williams. trom there came to Ord. He was
Morrison and Mrs. Pearl Morrison -'Pythlan Sisters convention I!, a former superintendent of schools
spent a few hours in Grand Is- being held this week In Fremont. In Comstock. He Is visiting
land. Mrs. A\lgust Petersen Is the Ord schools In this part of the state

-Mrs. Ed Jensen of JoInt was delegate. IShe went down Mon- in the interests ofMs college.
in Ord and attended the enter- day. -Miss Virginia Mutter of Com
talnment In the high school bulld- -Mrs. Claude Romans and stock has been offered a position
Ing Thursday. S·he was a guest daughter Miss Katie Romans were as teacher In the second, third and
ot Mrs. R. O. Hunter. Grand Island visitors Friday. fourth grades of. tb,e .. Comstock
~Be sure to' see "Mignonette", -MISS Mlldred Krahullk went schools. It she d~144 to teach,

a romance ot the south. 6-1t to Omaha .last week and has sent her work wlIl commence th,ls fall.
-..'lr. and Mrs. Burr Davis, of word home that she has accepted The past two years Miss Mutter

Wayne, arrived Friday evening a position in Omaha and has gone has been attending the Wesleyan
and were guests until Sunday in to work. University, Lincoln.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P.I--:----,---------,----;.;..----------__,_--~-----.--------...!....------- ---.:. --::: --,_~__,_-'
Misko. whom they knew at the
University Of Nebraska when all
were students there. Mr. and
Mrs. Misko entertained several
Ord couples In their honor Satur
day evening.

......JNew arrivals are Mr. and Mrs.
Kimball, of Lincoln, who came last
Thursday and have Ught house
keeping rooms In the R. N. MeAl·
!lster home. Mr. Kimball Is a
state highway engineer.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes of Ord re
turned here last Wednesday from
Omaha. She had been there tor
several months taking care ot her
daughter. Mrs. James Neal, who
has been III for a long time and
in bed for seven weeks. She Is
not much Improved and Is under
the care of a doctor and nurse.

.flOOR & DECK ENAME

-lSaturda~ .'Lester and ~rnest

Orcutt of California, arrived in
Ord. They came at this time to
see their father, A. N. Orcutt, who
lias been quite Ill.

-Mrs: J. D. Tedro says that her
son-In-law and wife, Dr. and Mrs.
Bert H. Cubbage of Chanute, Kas.,
are not at all well. Both were In
jured several years ago In an auto
accident when on the way to Ord,

-Floyd Megrue of Tekamah was
in Ord and Scotia Wednesday and
Thursday. While here he was
visiting Mrs. Megrue's people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brown.

-1.'lrs. Sarah Dye, who suffered
a broken hlp recently, was moved
Thursday from the Ord Hospital
to the home of her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dye.

-Ed Panowlcz of Comstock re
cently spent a few days aear [Mar
tin, S. D. He is a brother-in-law
of Ed Beranek and Ed and his
family often visit here. Many
here remember Ed Panowlcz when
he was just a boy and. started to
work at the Siler store in Ord,

-Friday Charles Bowers gave
an address in Lincoln over the ra
dlo. His subject was along edu
cational lines. Several of his
rrtends'here were Ilstenlng in and
enjoyed the talk. A few years ago
Mr. Bowers was at the head of the
Ord schools.:

-While ~irs. George Satterfield
aad Ellen Kathervn are in Dem
ing, N. M., for the latter's health,
Mrs. Moore of Taylor plans on
staying in Ord with her son-in
law and Dicky Ward untll school
is out. The latter will then ac
company his grandmother to her
home in Taylor. .

Where? H. S. Auditorium.
When? Friday, May 11. 8:00.
What? "Mignonette." - 6-1t

-Mary Lou Beran nas been in
from her home near Geranium
and visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. James Hrdy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter !Finch
of Sterling, Colo., drove to Ord
Friday and are visiting their chll
dren and friends for a few days.

-Will McLain returned home
early last Wednesday from Win
ner, S. D., where he had been
looking after his farm Interests.
He says rain was badly needed
but has learned that Winner re
ceived a rain since he came home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, who
have been assistiRg with Pente
costal services at a revival in Ma
son qity came hom!! for a short
time, returning Saturday.

-Royal Neighbors Of Burwell
gathered Thursday evening in the
country home of Mrs. Levi Hunter.
Ord lodge members were Invited
guests but only a few were able to
attend. Those to go were Madamll
Ed Holloway, Archie Bradt, Geo.
Owen and W. E. Carlton. Happy
Holloway drove the car. There
were twenty-five Burwell lodge
members ana friends at the Hunt
er home and they and the Ord
people had a fine time. There
was a· program, games, a social
time and a big lunch.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DY(! of
Comstock celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary on Aprll 27.
They were married Aprll 27, 1884
In Ord by Judge Mosier. Most of
their married ll!e was spent on a
farm which Mr. Dye homesteaded
in 1879. They stlll own this farm
and their son Cllnt Dye lives
there. Mr. and Mrs. Dye. have
liVed In Comstock since 1913.

-Jack V. IMaddox of Scotta has
sold the Scotia Pharmacy to W.
H. Waters. The latter has since
1929 been connected with the
management of the store. Mr.
Maddox does not plan on leaving
Scotia. He Is chairman of the
vllIage boar_d and plans on going
into some busines, although he
has no definite plan for the fu
ture. Mr. and Mrs. Maddox at one
time lived in Ord.

Sack Lumber. & Coal Co.
.~ . . .
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There was, if you pause to re
member, a general disgust with the

steady procession
Cause« of indictments, ar-

Irritation rests and trials of
minor llquor law

violators. Even consistent and
conscientious supporters of prohl
bitlon now and then burst forth
agalnst the administration of It
when men and women, otherwise
respectable In their communlUes,
were convicted as criminals because
they dared to take a drink.

The Department or Agriculture
supplied the newspaper correspond
ents with an announcement a few
days ago that two men In South
Dakota had been arrested and had
(lleaded guilty to a charge of con
spiracy to defraud the United
States In connection with, the 1933
emergency hog buying .program.
The announcement described the
case as "of national Importance and
Interest as similar frall,d cases are
pendIng In other federal courts."

It will be recalled that there was
quite a bit ot cheating In the ad
mlnistratlon of CWA job planning.
There was some stench, too, In the
handling of seed toans tn tWQ or
three parts of the country, and
there Is plenty ot complaint about
some window-box farmers who have
been drafting regulations In AAA.
NRA has been under tIre from time
to time because, in some Instances.
vast Industries were compelled to
sit across a table in draftlng a code
with a man who had had no experi
ence whatsoever in that, Industry.

So what wonder is It that a mao
w111 do as one about whom I heard.
He boasted. about being a chiseler.
That Is, among friends, he .said: "Of
course, I am a chiseler. Of course,
I am making money out of this
code. But the reason I am doing It
Is because I am thinking of the next
few years when the tax: collector
is going to take virtually all of the
profits I make to pay up for this
waste."

In my roaming around in Wash
ington, I dnd more and more people
who are asking which of the two
major political parties. the Denio
crats 01' the Republicans, is going
to have courage enough to pull the
government back to Washington as
a government. and allow the people
to run their own business?

• • •
It Is important to record, in this

connection, that the Department ot
Agriculture al

Look, Like ready has taken
Backtracking a step In the di-

rection of allow-
Ing private business to run Its own
affairs by Its announcement that
government control of dairy pro
duction Is not to be attempted at
this time. From the Information I
have been able to pick up here and
there in high places, 1 suspect that
dairy production control Is never
going to be attempted, but Secre
tary Wallace's announcement said
only that control would not be at
tempted "for the present." '

One can only guess whether thIs
Is the beginning of a trend, a back
tracking, from the governmental
control extreme to which some of
the professors would like to have
gone. They advanced the control
idea to the ultimate in the Billlk
head compulsory cotton production
control law and they have pushed
the control principle almost as far
[n wheat, tobacco, corn and hog In
dustries. With _regard to the dairy
business, however, they ran into
difficulties. The stumbling blocks
and obstacles met In that attempt
lIlustrate better than anything that
I know that Industries in the UnIt
ed States have interests too diver- r .
gent to permit of a universal regu
lation. I mean by this: practices
and problems vary In every locality
and there are few Industries which
can be lined up under the same
rules of operation without some -ot
them being handicapped and others
profiting unduly.

The dairy Industry gave proof of
this fact, according to the announce
ment by Mr. Wallace whIch saId
there would be no attempt to un
dertake a production control pro
gram without the support of a su]).
stantlal majority ot the Industry.

C by Western Newep&per UnIon.

saying merely that he "hoped" It
would be of some value. Surely, he
d:d not predict success.

All through the various recovery
laws and regulations, one finds so
many "Thou shalt nots" that one
or tile eastern metropolitan news
papers printed a cartoon, captioned
"Dreams of Forgotten Age." The
chief character In the cartoon was
that figure so famous as represent
lug "Prohibition."

The thought behind the cartoon
was deeper In the minds ot some
than just the humor and lesson that
It portrayed. Therein was a storj'
ot "too much Washington." Sooner
for later, unless I have mtsread my
history, there Is to be a broadside
of reaction rise up against "toQ
much Washington" In the way ttves
are lived. The current period
seems to be the high point, but It
had Its beginning, In my opinion,
when the Constitutional amendment
was adopted providing for direct
election of sena tors.

• • •

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Turning
Con,ervative

Washington.-There is a rising
tide ot bellet here In ~Yllshlngton

t hat Presklent
Roosevelt's pol
lcles are leaning
more away from

the things that' marked them as
the "New Ileal," a year ago. It
ran be doubted no longer that he
Is veerlug away to some extent from
the experimentation that consti
tuted the program advanced by the
m~:ria<ls of professors with whom
he surrounded himself at the start
of hls admlnlstratlon. Professors
are not carrying the water on their
~hou!ders that they did awhile ago,
uno It has been noted that ~Ir.

HOO>'t'velt Is less and less willing
to leap before he looks.

Upon the cui of the fabric at this
tl.ue, I believe the consensus to be
that ~lr. Roosevelt Is turning to a
more stuble, as dlstingnlshed from
a theorvtlca l, touudatlou for the
future. The developments have been
predicated apparently on a swing
In public sentiment. Obviously,
without publlc sentiment behind
an>' plan. there wllI be a dearth or
conttdeuce, By all and sundry, It
Is said the Presldeut [s seeking to
establish coundence, Most of all.
and finally. It seems he has arrived
at tl:e necessity for winning confi
dence or business people, big and
little, so. that distinct changes can
be expected through the summer
when congress Is not here to worr't
him.

Doubtless, the trend towards the
conservative Instead of the more
radical course he followed earlIer,
is due to the fact that the bulk of
the people now feel they have a
right to state objections, Surely,
objections are belng stated to a
greater extent than at any time
since he took office. In other words,
the theories of the professors have
proved bad in spots, and any nation
of ambitious people eventually wll1
tire of preachments. The danger
Is that the pendulum w111 swing
too far, and that the good and prac
ticable things of the New Deal may
be washed out by a wave of con
servatism and reaction.

There are numerous things to
which attention may be called in
demonstrating that }Ir. Roosevelt
is not going to experiment too much
in the future. His dat-footell
stand against nationalization of sil
ver is one. His determination to
tinker no further with the cur
rency Is another: A third indica
tion is the Presluent' decision to
see that the capital goods or duro
able goods Industry can have some
rellet, and another intimation is the
way congress has acted about legis
lation to control the security ex
changes. The President could have
made congress put teeth in the
stock exchange bill if he wanted
to do so. But he has held off.
Llkewlse, he has taken a position
against payment of deposits in
closed banks by use ot Inflationary
schemes. All of these things are
the vehicles of those who would
go far on the radical courses.

}Ir, Roosevelt has not stressed
NRA expansion as his radical fol
lowers thought he was going to
press It. Those who conceived NRA
sUll do not admit that NRA has
ground down the little businesses
In the interest of the big ones, but
Mr, Roosevelt apparently sees It.
lIe Is represented in high places as
hoping that the NItA board of re
view w1Il show up the weaknesses
of the codes so that modifications
can be made where necessary. }Iany
of the "NRA crowd," as they have
come to be known here, are dis
gruntled about It. They think that
NRA, like the king, can do no
wrong. Being a keen student and
a master psychologist, Mr. Roose
velt sees those things and he has
taken hold of them apparently be.
tore they have become so bad as
to destroy whatever benefits that
may accrue.

• ••
What is the cause for the change

in the scenery' . There are two rea
sons ot which I

Too he a I' d[scusslon
[deallsils: most frequently,

~Iany of the plans
were too ideaUstic for use unlver·
saIly among a practical people, and,
the second, there Is a tendency to
write "Thou shalt not" into too
much legislation and regulation
for carrying out the recovery pro
gram.

The American people, as I judge
them, wUI obey orders that change
their Uves around for just so long.
Then, they blow up in a big way.

For an example of what I mean,
the congress recently passed the so
called Bankhead blIl that wm Ilmlt
the production of cotton In the
United States to ten million bales
annually. It Is compulsory. Un
less a cotton farmer agrees to re
duce his acreage and comply wltb
the other terms of the law, "thou
shalt not" market what Is grown
without the payment of a heav~

tu, a tax so burdensome as to
remove any posslblIlty of profit. Mr,
Roosevelt signed the bill and gave
[t his blessing, but I heard an~

number of newspaper correspond·
ents and obsen-ers remark wheD
they read hIS statement that he wal

I

exPLANATION
Blsma-Rex is a new antacid

treatment that is bringing weI·
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments.

Blsma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting reUef in three min
utes. It neutraUzes excess acid;
reHeves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is
sold only at RexaIl Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

(lMYOIlJ IMAGINE- -~

the 9rotitude ofthe man in
Konkak~e,\II.,who oft~r suff~rin9
for I~ye.(lrs from stomoch \roubl~
~ positivaly re1i~ved by B1SMA-RE)(1
Utfoi'e, he use(J this product th~ priSS-

~
,. of (josQ90inst his h~ort mode
necessary forhiswife to turn him

l\ bed sohecould breathe,

dP If-"Peek-a-boo" Ihlrt wallu
~ 6nt appear, isoo,

~
;117-Fint W'114 West abow

k:~ NIu N.... VOl'k dtt,
lee3. .

--Last Wednesday Mrs. Charles
Palmatier had a birthday. Several
of her friends gathered in her
home and gave her a handkerchief
shower and enjoyed a lunch which
was furnished by the selt-invited
guests.

~ttnit'dStat.. civesCuba I

..-, lu fll11 fretdolll, 1901.

•

r-wh;~·Y~~-A~di~·l

l._._~~~~!r~~~:~..__j
2;; Years Ago This Week.

':~.....":"~-=~~l!I!:!~L;••:"'" Ernest HaIlock of Rosevale lost_ th.t.. alI buildings except his house in
a prairie fire. The fire raged
mostly between McLains and Hol
mans and burned off a lot of pas
ture and hay land.

Harry Abernethy purchased a
new Rambler car from wm Cronk,
the local agent.

August Moizer, the famous
violinist, was advertised to give
a concert in Ord. He had recently
returned from studying with Se
vick in Prague.

E. N. Finley accepted appoint
ment as city marshal, resigning as
manager of the Ravenna Creamery
Company so he could take the new
job. Detlef Heuck had been )!lar-es 18-C IIf I b shal previously,

• ~c. v:on::tnotMe'j~::::J. The Dierks people transferred
Irl Tolen to Sterling to head their
lumber yard there.

~,,- It-Hetlf)' VW'I wile. Ann. - Ord was about to have a dairy
~ BoI.ytl,lostthea<!,U~ again, E. H. Rogers having an

nounced his intention of starting
one.

About fifty juniors and aenfors
assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Curry and later went
to the Ord Hotel where a seven
course banquet was served in
honor of the seniors.

A. F. iSherman returned from a
trip to France, England, Ireland,
Scotland and other lands, visiting
old friends in each country and
collecting some money that was
due him in }I'rance.

20 Years Ago This Week.
John CoI11son invented a new

adjustable oo'S" wrench and he and
Mr. Wright were about to start
manufacturing it on a large scale.

Doane StoweIl was struggling
between Hfe and death as a result
of an attack of appendicitis, his
condition being such that It was
not deemed possible to operate.

John Benda was transferred to
Shelton as night operator at the
U. P. depot.

Rose Slav1cek passed away at
Hastings of tuberculosis and a few
hours later came woj;,d that her
brother, Frank, had died In Chi
cago of blood poisoning. Both
were brought to Ord for burial.

A disastrous prairie fire was
raging in the Madison Square
neighborhood, getting its start
near the A. P. Jensen farm. Much

It is customary to apply from hay and several farm buIldings
four to seven sprays. Fairly good were destroyed. '
results can be obtained by giving' --------------
only the so-called second and .
fourth appltcattous. These are 'AMVAU IUAGI"'EI
administered just after the flower \tit I" I'fI "
shucks have faIl en, and during the
middle of July. l"or cherries.
peaches and plums the two im
portant sprays are put on after
the shucks have fallen, and again
three weeks later. -

A combination spray is used on
most fruit. It is made by dis
solving 1 1-2 gallons Of commercial
lime sulphur solution, and 1 1-4
pounds of powdered lead arsenate
in fifty gaIlons of water. The
Hme sulphur breaks up diseases,
and the arsenate of lead kills in
sects. IMixed together they de
stroy coddHng moth, canker worm,
tent caterpUIar, curcullo, blotch,
scab and many other enemies of
fruit. Black Leaf 40 Is a more
powerful contact klIIer that Is of
ten s~rayed directly on soft
bodied insects.

A bucket sprayer can be used
where just a few trees exist. An
extensIon hose aDd a tw'
rod are'-attached to it. FasJened
to the end of the rod is an angle
nozzle that throws a fine mist.

A heavy infestation of codling
moth has developed on account of
the drought. Orchards are being
pruned, brush is being cleaned up,
old trees are having the rough
bark scraped off, and a thorough
spray schedule is being followed
thi~ spring Iii order to hold the
pest under control.

The spray residue problem is
the newest development in the
field Of orcharding. Federal tol
erance is estabHshed at .01 grain
of arsenic and .019 grams of lead
per pound of fruit. 'I,he commer
cial grower must run his fruit
through a prepared wash In order
to satisfy this health requirement.

Washing does not improve the
keeping qualities of apples, Yet
the spraying of fruit trees wUI
continue, since It means the dif
terence between a crop and no
crop, and is a necessity If any
amount of decent fruit Is to be
raised.

New spray materials are brought
forth and tested regularly, but the
old standard chemicals, arsenate
or lead, llme sulphur, and Bor
deaux mixture are still recom
mended as the most dependable
for orchard spraying.

A New Farm Crop
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EndersLakeBuildings
Destroyed By Flanles

A fire of unknown origin de
stroyed the Enders lake lodge and
other buildings on Saturday after
noon, April 21, reports the Ains
worth Democrat. Only a few per
sonal belongings of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Enders were saved. In all,
four buildings were burned-the
two:.story hotel and store, the
pavilion, the ice house and a gar
age. A new Ford V-S car and
oars for the boats were saved.
Mr, Enders plans to use one· of
the cabins. for headquarters tem
porarily and says the fishing re
sort wm continue in business.

Many Ord anglers have fished at
l<~nders lake and w11l regret Mr.
Enders' loss which amounts to
ahvkt $6.000 with no insqrance.

1__--:.-------=-__

~Oo-
Another sight of our city is the

carpets of pansies in bloom at the
Rufe Clark Gardens. It is so de
llghtful it seems unreal, a sort of
alive Jacob's coat.

Polish up all your adjectives,
you wUI use them when YGU see
these lovely big pansi~s, every
color and shade mingled Int»
something truly marveIlous.

~Oo- '
There is a surprising amount of

remodelling of residences, going
on in Ord, as you wUl see if yOU
drive up one street and down an
other. A new roof on the Draper
house, a new porch glassed-in for
the front Of Jerry Petska's resi
dence, a new retaining waIl
around the front of the Arthur
Capron home, a new white trellis
fence across the rear of Ernest
WeIler's place. stucco coming off
the Weekes Sanitarium and siding
and I palnt being applied lavishly
Instead. '

+++++++++~+++++++++++++

Boys and girls at the high school
were h!,lving a lot of fun a few
days ago, and helping the cause
as weIl.

'Superintendent Bell talked to
the students, telUng them the lawn
was full of dandelions and needed
a lot of work done 'on it at once.
So he offered to release from
study hall any boys and girls who
wanted to spend this time on the
lawn digging dandeUons during
that period. If he couldn't get
aid from the students in this re
spect, the superintendent added, it
was very likely that .the lawn
would have to be piowed up and
replanted.

But the students cooperated
nobly. Within the space of a day
or two the gold of the dandelion
heads disappear~ coIllpl~el1, and
now the school yard looks at
tractively green and flourishing,
unmarred by dandelion blcsoms.

~Oo-
Even If YOUdan't Uke kittenball,

please drive through the park in
the evening and see the beautiful
picture the brilliantly lighted play
ing field makes, with the figures
of each player carefuIly picked out
in the llght, and colors taking on
a fairy-Uke quality, I don't know
what to compare this vision with,
but it is charming, far enough
away so that although it is. dis
tinct, yet it Is distant and the Httle
figures seem Uke tiny actors on a
stage faraway but brightly light-
ed. '

Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer,

~Oo--
Take good care of your jaws

these days-so many Ord people
are having jaw trouble. Mark To-

Apille ~lacaroons. len has been having a perfectly
Put into a baking dish two cups awful time with infection for sev

apple sauce or two cups sIlced eraI weeks but is now getting bet
uncooked apples. Sprinkle sUght- ter, Dr. Barta had half a dozen
ly with sugar and cmnamon, teeth out and went about talking
Pour over this a batter made as out of the corner Of his mouth
follows: beat one egg. add one- and so has Emil Fafelta. Eugene
half cup sugar, and ~at well. \ Leggett, Quiz editor, has been in
Then add' four- tablespoons melted a like. fix because of the removal
butter, one-fourth teaspoon ,salt of a couple of impacted wisdom
three-fourths cup of flour, one teeth.
teaspoon vanilla. Bake in a 350 ~Oo-
degrees F. oven' until the top is ,so be careful. Evidently the
glazed and crustr., No leavening sign o! Libres Sagittarius or what
is used in the batter, Serve with ever ftar is boss just now doesn't
cream - like jaws.

. Mrs. John Viner. So don't go picking any fights.
One Crust Peanut Butter PIe.
Heat one and one-halt cups rich

milk and add two egg yolks, one
cup sugar, olle and one-half table
spoon,s cornstarch, two table
spoons peanut butter. Cook until
thick, Pour !.uto baked crust and
frost with two beaten egg whites.
Brown lightly in the oven. This
is different but good.

Selma E. Rob1>ins, North Loup.
C8,1'mellzed Carrots.

Scrape and boil six medium
sized carrots until tender. Drain
and place in a serving dish. Pour
this gravy over the carrots: Two
tablespoons butter, one tablespoon
flour, three tablespoons brown
sugar, dash of salt and nutm"g
and one and one-half cups of the
liquid in which the carrots have
pour over the carrots and serve
hot. .

l'rled Chicken.
Prepare chicken for frying, roU

in a mixture of three-fourths
flour and one-fourth cornmeal.
SUghtly butter a frying pan, place
the chicken in the pan, pour over
all one cup sour cream to which
has been added two or three table
spoons of tomato juice. Season
with salt and pepper. Fry slow
[y for about one and a half hours.

!Mrs, Ernest R. Smith.
Ice Box Cookies.

Mix one and one-half cups sugar
one scant cup of lard and butter,
three beaten eggs, four and one
half cups flour, one teaspoon
cloves, one teaspoon nutmeg, one
half teaspoon salt, one teaspoon
soda, one' cup chopped raisins.
Make in rolls and let stand over-
night. -

!Mrs. Anna xon Nelson, Omaha.
Mrs. 1')elson says this is her

favorite cookie recipe, well worth
trying!

Spring time brings so many
things' to our tables that have
been missing for many months. I
think cooks enjoy this change as
much or more than the members
of the family, for thelr work is
much easier. The variety of veg
etables, the spring fruits, cherries
and _ strawberries, are positively
inspiring after a winter of dealing
with meats, cabbages, oranges.
macaroni, potatoes, potatoes and
potatoes.

r·_···_··. -··_-~··~~_··JTHE COOK'S

LCOL-YUM, YUMI......__._----~_._---
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NOD-run n~
bloomera a04
panties in whlW
pink, peach , • ,
sizes 2 to 121

Pumps and ties
In flilltenins'
calf Continen

.... tal heels! Air
coo~I3-8.

Ladles'
Nainsook

Z9C

TO REPAIR

Government Li<ensed

Gold Buyer!

Go~ns

BRIMMED HATS

Wash~ aad Ironed,

Flour Sacks
, ,

6 for 4ge

Daintily embroidered In colors.

Sylvia White Shoes
Perforer/edl

$2·49

••••••Geo. A.Parkins, i,r. I
. ...................••.!

~
Pique,Slr;'w

~.""." .. ,. ,8e.. '.-Jl White and col
~ '. ors - wear with
l~:,\ 'summer frocks.iJ J' Smooth or rough

{~ ,straw.
~

-Reserved seats tor i'Mlgnon-~
ette" on sale at McLain &; Boren-'
sen's. 6-lt.

-Raymond Abernethy and Miss
Jennie Lind of Li~coln were mar-:
rled Tuesday mornIng at 9 o'clock
In a Presbyterian Church in Lin
coln. Raymond is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy ot
Joint. Monday Mr. and Mrs. AbJ
ernethy and Miss Evelyn drove too
Lincoln and Tuesd!!l. attended the
wedding. '

I

··::··;;;;~~·~:;;;·····1

500 i
Watches

49"

Vat-dyed Wash

A Hanely Site!

'JOe
For people who
like bath towel
texture in a face
towel size at 1I
low pricel

DRESSES
of Colorful Prints, Crisp OrgandyJ

TERRY TOW~S

Big selection of pretty daytime stylesl New florats,
dots, stripes, novelties that'll stay color-fresh
through numberless tubbing; I fillY to wear, easy J()
launder, and oh, 10 euy on the pocketbook! you'll
\Y!Jl.1LnAll:UU~lllU1H1.l'tJQ.iiL -'-

Broadclothsl Linens! 2-8

BOYS' F,ull CUi, Colorfast

WASH SVITS

Just Arri'Yed! New WHITE

HANDBAGS!
Feature Values! Theyre only

Mothers, you'lI want a season's sup.
ply when you see how well they'rf
made ... how nicely styled! Button
ons and flapperll! Long pants with
some! Sleeveless and short sleeves'

We knew you'd want a smart white
bag right now-so here they are, and
oh, so low priced! Tricky new shapes,
in simulated leather that wears and

,wears I Lined, too, for good service!

Dainty Sheers and Prints!

TUB FROCKS
$ummerr. StYle.S--:,l t() ~ yrl.

49.C
Cheeks, d~ prints, CODwatJonaJ
patterna - :worth much IIlOre than
this lowprice. ~utilul sheer'mate
rials cardully finished, and dainWy
trimmed. Doo't miss these values!

A good w'tight of
double terry
cloth i whlt e ,
bordered with
colored atripes.

IPuuu:¥sG~..

f,",t; BATH TOWELS
22,,44; Only

-The Get-together club met -Fred Coe left Tuesday morn-
Sunday In the country home of Mr. ing for Omaha on' business.
and Mrs. Henry Benn. -Saturday Mrs. Howard Royer

-'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ray and daughter Patricia Ann of Sco
Garner Of,Arcadia were guests of tla were in Ord visiting Mrs. Ed-
Mn. Nancy Covert. - ward Kokes and daughter.

-TueSday Mrs. Len Covert's '-Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters
committee of the Christian Aid and Will Gabriel and Misses Dor
met in her home. othy Rowbal and Ruth Haught

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ben drove to Mason City Saturday eve-
Conner and son Forrest of Bur- nlng and attended Pentecostal re
well were in Ord for a few hours. vival services.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes -'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clair
and children drove to Burwell Bebee of Garfield county and Mrs.
Sunday afternoon and visited Mr. Jennie Bee and daughter Miss Ha
Barnes' aunt, Mrs. Will McDonald zel and Wade Loofburrow of North
and family. Loup were. visiting In the home of

-ffuQSday Mrs. Ralph Hargitt Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow.
of Ericson and Mfs. 'Harold Erlc- -The Mfsses Eunice Chase and
son and Miss Dorothy Boquet Marie Hall and Madams ,Eugene
went to Omaha. to attend the East- Leggett and Keith Lewis enter
ern Star convention. Mrs. Eric- tained last Wednesday evening in
son was a· delegate from here. the Lewis home at an Informal

-!Pentecostal church people are shower honoring Miss Thelma
holding cottage prayer meetings PartrIdge, who the next morning
again this week. They' are meet- became the bride of Richard E.
Ing In the homes Of their members. Teague of St. Louis, Mo.

-Saturday Mrs. Ed Hansen re- -1Freeman Haught, Kenneth
turned to the W. A. ~derson Draper and Vernon Andersen
home and wfll ;ltay with them un- spent Sunday fishing in ILong
til they are improved In health. Lake. While they were away Ma
Sh.e had been In the Rasmussen dams Draper and Andersen and
country home for two weeks. their children visited in the

-Dr. J. G. Kruml report. Uie Haught home.
following b1r~: a son, Lanrne -Miss Lucy Rowbal had a fail
Joseph, to :Mr. a!Ld Mr~. Walt.r ,last Wednesday and an ankle was
Guggenmos April 30; a daughter badly sprained. Dr. Henry Nor
to Mr. ~d .Mr•• Elmer Stelder ris put the Injured ankle In tight
M!-y 6; a son to Hr. and Mrs. lill- bandages and Miss Rowbal con-
lI'Ul Boyce 'May 8. tlnued her school duties.

White or oyster
linenes e n e
white ducks
Made with leath
er sweatband.

Sturdy! 'W ash
able! Dark pat
lerns! Stripes.
Re g u Lar and
alack models.

A typical Pen":
ney value. Full
cut and roomy z-:
pocket at)'lewitb.
..teelbuttons,

Real Cause for Celebration!
, ,

, .<..v .. Covertsl

$1.00

98e

Boys' Seersucker

Pants
Sanforized shtunk

Just the thing for summer.

WOI\K SHOES
'rouP Weer"

,

. , 81.98.
Retan uppers

, Welt all 1eather
soles.

Men's WORK PANTS

Men'. Summer CAPS
Low Priced Ift

2ge

I "....,

i~ I

I J.C~P~Work·SHmT_
, 1" For 801'

:. 3'0

r---------·--;--.,
L-.-~~~~~~~__J

-General admission prices for
'\Mignonette", 25c. ~U

-John Burrows ot St. Paul
spent the week end In Ord with
his fa.ther, Jack Burrows.

-Quilting division of the Meth·
odist Aid will meet next Wednes
day In the Church basement.

-Miss Hazel Mason has finished
an eight months term of school
In Garfield county.

-Methodist missionary soclet7
met last Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Peter Hallen. Mrs.
Will Hather was co-hoateas,

-'Mr. and Mrs. Bob MUla and
daughter Joan were dinner guests
}'riday in the home- of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen. Mr. Mills
Is a surveyor for the str~t pav-
Ing. .

...;..Mr. and Mrs. Hans 4ndersen
wer spending a few days this week
visiting the former's slster In
North Platte.

-t\{r. and Mrs. John Mason and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Noll and tamlly were in from the
country Sunday and dinner guests
in the home of their mother, Mrs.
Ed Finle.1.' .

-Mrs. Rose Thomas of Chester,
Nebr., Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Achen. Mrs. Thomas'
son, L. Thomas, brought his mo
ther to Ord Thureda7.
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Ord Church Notes
Bethanl Lutheran Church,

S. B. Kaldahl; Pastor
Sunday schQol at 10 a. m, Eng

lish service at 11 a. m, with Pastor
Wm. Goldbeck of Chicago as speak
er. Luther League at 8 p. m, on
May 14 at the home of George Glar
borg's.

---'-------
St. John's Lutheran Church

(Missouri Synod.)
Eight miles south of Ord, Ser

vices in the English language at
10:30. Sunday school after ser
vices. Bible class meets Friday

evenlng. I!-----------------------------------------.,;---------------11A stereopticon lecture on "Our
Colored Missions in the Black Belt
of Alabama will be held at the
church at 8 o'clock,

'WilHam Bahr, Pastor.

Christian Church,
We are arranging a Very appro

priate and beautiful decoration for
Mother's Day. The fact that Rev.
Wantz Is doing the chalk work is
guarantee that it - wUl be fine.
Our evening subject wBl be John's
Vision of the Nations. Illustrated
with a large chart.

Mid week Bible study Thursday
evening. .

Bible school at 10 a. m,
The Men's Bible class wBl be

the entertaljiers at the next get
together. This will be Friday ev
ening, May 18.

United Brethren.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Mother's Day service at 11 0'·

clock with special music.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 0'·

clock.
The Woman's Aid met' at the

parsonage Wednesday.
The W. M. A. meets with Mrs.

Ralph Hatfield Thursday after
noon.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs- 11------'--------.,,.-------_-'-- ------'---------------- 1
day evening.

The Otterbein Guild meets with
Margaret Keller Friday evening.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

MethodIst Church.
Mother's Day wBl be observed

at the 11 o'clock hour next Sun
day.. Mother's Day music and
flowers and a sermon on "A Mo
ther's prayer".

The Sunday evening service wl1l
be "Sermon Echoes," Those who
have heard some distinguished
preacher are requested to tell
about It and a. word about the
sermon and its effect.

The official board has just ar
ranged for a motion picture ver
sion of the passion play to be giv
en in the church May 19. This
picture was made in Palestine at
a cost of $3,000,000 In 1932, and
Is shown only In churches. Furth
60r announcements and advertising
wiU appear later.

Mearl C.Smith, Minister.

Christian Science.
"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the

subject of the lesson-sermon In all
Christian Science churches for
Sunday, M~y 13.

The Golden Text Is from l C'or
inthlans 15:22; "As In Adam all
die, even so in Christ shall all be
made alive -",

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon Is from Gen
esis 1: 27 and Genesis 2: 6: '\So
God created man in his own im
age, in the image of God created
he him; male and female created
he them . . . 'But there went up
a mist from the earth, and water
ed the whole face of the ground,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The name Adam repre
sents the false supposition that
Life is riot eternal, but has be
ginning and end; that the infinite
enters the finite, that intelligence
passes into non-intelligence, and
that 'Soul dwells In material
sense; that immortal Mind results
in matter, and matter in m0I;tal
mind; that the one God and cre
ator entered what He created, and
then disappeared in the atheism of
matter." (page 580).

Presbyterian ChUffh Notes,
Sabbath school convenes at 10

a. m. __
Parents of children in the Pri

mary Department are especially
invited to take part in the MO
ther's Day church service. A
pIcture of these fammes is to be
taken afterwards. Rev. Real wUl
hold baptism and reception of new
members Sunday morning. WUl
the latter kindly meet with the
session at 9:30 a. m., In the base
ment of the church. Special mu
sic appropriate to the date Is on
the program.

The Pioneer clubs will meet
Sunday afternoon at the church at
2:30 p. m. The, Young people
meet at 7 p. m.

The regular Thursday night
study has been postponed this
week.

Philatheans are holding a alx o'
clock covered dish supper at the
church that night. Every member
Is .asked to donate an article of
Infant's clothing and bring It at
this meeting.

Home I Art Circle wUl meet next
Wednesday in the church basement
at 1 p. m, Each member Is to
bring a. covered dish and come
prepared to quilt;

The honor students of the Jun
Ior church wBl meet at the church
,saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and go from there on a "Farm
Party." .

At the meeting of the Trustee
Board last Friday night Mrs. Olga
Burrows was elected president and
Mr. John Andersen secretary.

'Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clOCk
Mrs. Gould Flagg wU entertai~
mothers of her Sunday school
class members at a kensington.

There were forty-three present
at Sunday school last Sunday. Mrs.
LlOYd Needham teaches the young
People's class.

Clyde Barrett's, Bates Cope-
land's and Miss Lela Wolf enjoyed
ice cream at Billie Worrell's last
Sunday night.

The . grade pupils and their
teacher, Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel en
joyed a picnic dinner last Tuesday.

Commencement exercises will be
held at the school house, Wednes
day evening. May 16.

Harold Rich who has been work
Ing for Rudolph Plate near Sum
ter, returned to his home last
week.

Last Sunday Murray Rich's and
Carl Wolf's were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Brekemeyer.

Tax League Will Meet.
The annual convention of the

5th Congressional District of the
Nebraska }'ederation of County
Taxpayers Leagues will be held in
the district court room at North
Platte on Monday, May 14, it Is an
nounced this week by Frank Ar
nold, state president. Speakers
will include Keith Nev1lle, North
Platte, Edwin F. Myers, Broken
Bow, A. W. Gordon, Omaha, Wm.
E. Shuman, North Platte, and Frank
G. Arnold, Fullerton. Valley coun
ty league members are urged to at
tend.

--------
Quiz Want Ads get results.

CAFE

Addreis ._.-----------

Name . . .~----

I

(This coupon, if properly fmed out and presented
on the day. of our formal op~nlng, Sat., May 12, en
titles holder to One Bottle of Beer, Absolute17 Free.)

• Ord'e newest and best! In the Haskell build
ing, formerly the Johnson Cafe. Best of food
prepared as you like it I Popular prices!
Experienced, city cooks, waiters, manager
from Los Angeles, Kansas City, Omaha I
Nick will be at the opening in person' tohand

out the- \.t.

Formal Opening!
AT ORD, NEBRASKA.

Pickwick

Good News!

announces the opening of Qrd's
newest and best restaurant - the

N. R. 'Nick' JACQUOT

Saturday, May12

.u

Union Ridge News
Early last Tuesday morning Bil

lie Worrell took Miss Lela Wolf
and her pupUs, Bernice Naeve, Le
land Davis and 13ert Cruzan, the
tenth grade puplls and Avona
Nolde, ninth grader for a trip to
Kearney and Granil Island,

The home boya were defeated
in the ball game last Sunday after
noon when they played against
the Fish' Creek team.

Mike Polski and Morris Hassell
went to Omaha last week where
Mr. Polski purchased a model A
Ford coach. Mr. polski called on
Louie Miller's on Monday to get
some seed corn.

Ed Manchester's spent last Sun
day night at the home of their son
Gerald and family.

George Stine from Ulysses visit
ed at the Earl Smith home last
week. Last Friday Mr. Stine, Bil
lie Worrell and Clyde Barrett went
to Swan Lake to fish. They caught
quite a number of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller and
Martha were dinner guests in the
Louie M1ller home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clement and
children of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Klinginsmith and two child
ren were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer last
Sunday. .

Mrs. rona Leach and children
were dinner guests at Roy Wil
Hams' last Sunday.

I

-'Sunday Mrs. W. E. Kessler
and grandson Dh:)y Dent and Miss
}'lor6once Ball drove to the Doyle
Collins home near North Loup and

·_~=:..:...:.---------------------... Ispent the afternoon.

\.
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Silk Crepe Skirts
. All silk crepe, in pastel

shades and white.

Pique Skirts
New cotton pique skirts

in pastel shades and white,
now-

•

•

Thomes Cafe, 2 machines •

Broich Candy Shop

Haws Timmerman

Joe Dworak
Hans Larsen Store
Chas. Johnson
Ernest Weller
Lew Zadina
Frank Vodehnal
W. II. Thompson
Everett Jones
John Sharp Ice Cream

factory
Mrs. Lillie Jones
J. Lewis.

-Mrs. J. Readle
Leroy Frazier
John Sharp Cafe
Ed Mouer Hamburger, 2

machines
Dr. Walford Johnson
Frank Fafeita Grocery
Asimus Bros.
Dr. F. A. Barta
Clarence Blessing
Joe Ciemny
Ciemny Grocery
Emil Fafeita
Emil Foth
Dr. Geo. Gard
Archie Geweke
Haught Grocery
Ernie Holloway
Holub Store
Ed Holub, residence

4Sc pair

Ladies all silk seam
fashioned hose, all colors
and aizes. They won't
last long at this price so
buy several pain-

BOYS'

PLAY SUITS
Seersucker Jack and Jill

pants with bib, come in
different color stripes, just
the thing for hot weather.
Sizes 1 to 6.

69c
Boys' all-linen suits, big

bargain, sizes 3 to 8.

7Se and 9Se

SILK
HOS·E

HRON'S

-

M. A. Lewin

F. H. Christ

A. H. Hastings
Clyde Baird
Alfred Hastings
Harry Kinsey
Mrs. Easterbrook
Chas. Weddel
Weddel Bros.
Otto Reuenmeyer
B. F. Ailshie
Harry Doran
Andy Snyder
L. B. Fenner
Burwell Hotel, 2 machines
Curt Parsons
Anderson Confectionery
Walker Drug store

'Food Center, Burwell, 2
machines

Glen Roten
Tony Kosmata
Frank Piskorski, creamery
Johnson Bakery /
Johnson Bros., 2 machines
Ray Kocina
H. D. Leggett
Chas. Leonard
C. J. Mortensen
D. A. Moser
Dr. Lee Nay
Robert Nay
Jerry Petska
Wm. Sack
Carl Sorensen

9Sc

They· Are

•
In

RAYON

STEP-INS

Friday and Saturday Specials!
• ,.. I

New, sparkling rayon
step-ins, lace and self-trim-

I m ed, peach and white col
ors, only

I Z9c and 39C

Silk Slips
Extra long slips for your

graduation dress, peach,
pink and white colors, on
Iy-'

Frigidaire Users
,

and around Ord

Auble Bros.
L. J. Auble
Dr. F. L. Blessing
Edwin Clements
Guy LeMasters
Lula Bailey
Harold Hallen
Nicks Grocery
Frank Dworak

. Joe Jirak
Mrs. Geo. McFadden
Food Center, Ord
Mrs. Maggie Wentworth
Ord Hospital
Weekes Hospital
The New Cafe
Dr. H. N. Norris
Albert Wibbel
K. W. Peterson
C. V. Thomas
M. Schudel
Ed Pallowicz Store
Mike Revolinski
Bert Pulliam Cafe
Mrs. O. Slote
Brownie Bakery
North Loup Cheese factory
Woolery Confection~ry

Frank Piskorski, residence
Frank O'Neal
Archie Bau&ert
Hyatt Meat Market
Cooper Store
Harry Bellinger
M. L. Fries

If you are in doubt just what electrical refrigerator to buy-ask aFrigidai~e User. A few of these have been in

use 8 years and are still giving complete satisfaction. Backed by General Motors. NEW MODELl New Low Pricesl

L. J. Auble -Auble Bros•
A uthorized Frigidaire Dealers

Here
......••. ~•........•............_•....................•....••.....................•...••.••.••.••••

!
-Memben ~ ilie C~ka B~eda tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

club, who took part in the play
"Hloupe Devoe z nasi Vesnlce,"
gave a party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Beran, on Friday
evening, May 14th, In honor of
their director, F. J. L. Benda.
The evenIng was spent In music
and singing, by the whole party,
and a general, social good time.
About 12 o'clock refreshments
were served, consisting of sand
wiches, kolaches, ice cream, cake
and coffee. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. L. Benda, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Rutar sr., Stan
ley Rutar jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek, Joseph Lukesh, Jimmy
Vasicek, Miss Olga Lukesh, Miss
Erma Adamek, Miss LllIlan Mach,
Joseph Turek, Emanuel and
Richard Lukesh, Ignac Pesha,
}o'rank Absolor; and Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Beran.

-Ed Miska of Colome, S. D.,
was In Ord for a couple of days
over the week end and stayed over
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln
and daughter Reva were Grand Is
land visitors Monday.

-Mrs. Harvey Pierce Is In Tay
lor vlsttlng her people tor a few
weeks.

-HI. O. A. had a club party Fri-
day evening In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Lakin.

-Since Mrs. Richard Teague.
formerly Miss Thelma Partridge,
has been married and left Ord,
Mrs. Edith Jones Is assisting
Mrs. Partridge with the work In
Hotel Ord.

-Miss Marie Kruml, R. N., Is
now employed In Dr. J. G. Kruml's
offices as nurse and secretary.
Miss Kruml finished training at
Mercy. Hospital of Des Moines, ta,

-.Friends of Mrs. J. A. Morris
are sorry to learn that she has
been very Ul for several months
and is stlll under the care of a
trained nurse.

-Mrs. Fred Kuehl has not
been feeling quite as well as us
ual of late and Wednesday was
taken to the Ord Hospital for a
few days treatment, which wlll
probably improve her general
condltlon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
Sundaywlth Mr. Janssen's sister
and Mary and two boys spent
Sunday with Mr. Jansen's sister
In Hastings.

-Friday whlle at her work In
Lumbard's studlo, Miss EWe
Benson cut her thumb quite bad
ly. Dr. Kirby McGrew had to re
move a part of the nail.

rHEORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBIUSKA. THURSDAY, :MAY 10,1934
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BE SURE TO READ IT

By Anna McClur~ Sholl

A SINISTER air of mys
tery hangs over the Lost

land Academy when Janet
Mercer, young professor of
EnSlish literature and rhetoric,
arrives to take a position whIch
had been offered to her by
Gordon Haskell, proprietor of
the schooL On the train she
has met Arthur Fleming, also
on his way to the academy to
become professor of mathe
matics and ehemlstry, At the
school they findWilton Payne,
sole other member of the fac-
ulty. .'

Among the few IItudents is
Berenice Bracebridge, daugh
ter of the late owner of the
academy, Dr. Jethro Brace
bridge. The newly arrived
members of the faculty learn
that two sisters and two
brothers of Berenice had been
drowned lome time before,
supposedly while roped to
gether, In play, to imitate
mountain climbers, and that a
little later Dr. Bracebrldge
died, leavinr Gordon Haskell
in cnarge 0 the !taJ"my and
nami":; Haskell In his wiI1 as
guardian of Berenice. Haskell
asks Berenice to marry him
but she refusel and becomes
engaged to Payne, arousing
Haskell's anger and Insane

~
aIOUSY' In the meantime,

anet and Fleming have fallen
love ~th each othe~

Thus the .taal Is set for a
bit of exciting .leuthing by
the young quartet, which
results in startling dlsclosures,
dearing away the mystery
that had hun, like a cloud
over the school, and everyone
connected ~th it.

Plenty 01mystery .ntl • plea.ln,
rom.nce comblnl to makt "Ebony
W.ters" • story tltat you w1l1not
want to mlss. It wIN 61 publjsltetl
serl.lly In tlti. p.p.r.

EBONY
WATERS

Starts Next Week
-Emanuel Gruber of Los An

geles called his people Thursday
morning to tell of the birth of
an 8 1-2 pound daughter that
had just begn born to them. Mrs.
Gruber says the telephone call
was very clear and sp.e cpuIod
understand every word. '

-Mrs. Ollle Haught of Scotts
bluff, Neb., who has 'been very
111 In a hosplfal in that city was
reported to be a llttle Improved
yesterday morning. Her sisters,
rdadams Noble Ralston and John
1\Iason stayed with her. Mrs. Ola
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Seversen and John Mason came
home Friday night.

-Yesterday Mrs. Ida Steffan
of Burwell and Mrs. Cecll Clark
went to North Platte where they
organized a G. A. R. institute.
On the way hoine they were go
ing to ,Sargent for a ladies G. A.
R. meeting.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes has for
several days been 111 and in bed
with a bad leg infection. '

-Fred 'Buchtlnk returned
Tuesday evening from a few
days spent attending to business
matters In Omaha, Lincoln and
Fremont.

M_ '" .•. _-- r.

Michalek is recover
whooping cough. He
at home for about six

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

Phone 187

THURSDA Y • FRIDA Y

................•..........................•

SPECIALS!
•••••..•••...•.•......•••...................
• I •

i Sugar ! Soda i
iJ~UND49c iLb. pkg.5c!
• • I.....................•......•...............
JELLO, our fanlily, 4pkg.__...-1, c
ORANGES, large size, per doz. 2,3c
ICE TEA BLEND, spoon free ~ Ib.25c
SALAD DRESS~G, quart jar··2,9c
SHOE POLISH, white bottle ·15c
BEANS, wax or gr., No. 2can2for 19c

Buy Flour ·Now
OK Brand, per 481b~ bag----1.45
Onlar Wonder Flour, 48 lb. I.'9

Bring Us Your Eggs

-Dicky
Ing fJjom
has been
weeks.

-Friday Mrs. Hattie Baird and
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Henry of
Glendale. calif., came to Ord from
Sutherlj!nd, Neb. At the latter
place they have been visiting their
daughter and sister, Miss Alyce
Baird. Another sister Mrs. J. S.
Payton of Cambridge, Ne,br., visit
ed In Sutherland with Miss Alyce
while Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Baird
were there.

-Rebekah lodge met Tuesday
evening In their hall. Mrs. A. J.
Ferrts and committee served.

-(.'.1:r. and Mrs. Ted Shirley
came from Broken Bow and vlslt
ed Ted's people, Mr. and Mr~. F.
B. Shirley. They returned last
Wednesday.

-Mrs. Kirby McGrew and child
ren visited the former's people,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .s. Jones, in
Clarkson from Friday untlI Sun
day evening.

-Monday was Dr. Kirby 'Mc
Grew's birthday. He did not have
time to celebrate but his mother
remembered him with some good
things to eat. Dr. McGrew says
that on Monday they had all the
radishes they could eat from their
own garden. They were early ones
but sure tine.
~uests Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek were
Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek of
Sargent and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kotosky of Denver,
Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos
were also there. Madams Jelinek
and Parkos are sisters an1 Mr.
and Mrs. Vondracek ~r~·thelr par
ents.

-Arthur D'ye' writes from Elsln
or/._ Calif. He is. the son of Mrs.
Sarah Dye of Ord. He and Mrs.
Dye have charge of a college cafe.
Just lately Mrs. Dye has been laid
up with a broken arm. Their
daughter, Miss Lois, graduates
this spring from high school.
Just a few years ago Mrs. Dye
and two daughters visited here.
~Dan Needham Of Broken Bow

was In Ord Monday on business
and was a guest In the F. C. WH
Hams' home. Mr. Needham says
that Mrs. Needham returned home
Thursday from Murray, Ia., where
she had gone to 'bury her moth
er. She brought her step-father
home with her.

-Madams J. W. McGinnis and
Florence Chapman were host
esses Friday evening to the Win
netka club In the Chapman home.
At the same time and In' another
room Miss Gwendolyn entertain
ed daughters of the club mem
bers. '

-Special for Saturday, cookies
and Cinnamon rolls, 10c per

dozen. The Lutes Bakery. 6-lt
~Ella Bond reports that Mar

jory Ball, the young evangelist, is
meeting with marked success in
her work around Mlltxwell& She
Is at present assisting In meetings
at North Platte, where she Is con
ducting the music and singing over
the radlo once a week.

-The latest news from Mrs. J.
R. wintams, who suffered a frac
ture of her right leg a fortnIght
ago, III that she Is doing as well
as could be expected. The attend
ing surgeon used no splints nor
plaster casts In reducing the frac
ture. The injured part was at
firs' pa£ked in sand bags which
were later disposed of and a
traction employed. Th!;! weIghts
wlll not be removed lor some ten
days. She is at Green Gables.

-JO. G. E. met Tuesday evening
with Mrs. E. O. Carlson. MIsses
Frances Bradt and Dorothy Bo
quet were assistant hostesses.

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher
in the Burwell schools, spent the
week end at home.

Special price on

Sugar and Flour
Friday and Saturday

Quantities Limited
See us First

Get your pansy plants
here for Mother's Day.

What have you to
trade? We pay cash for
used furniture.

Highest possible prices
paid for eggs and poultry,
cash or trade.

12 used ice boxes $3.00
to $10.00, 5 stoves, 1
piano, chairs, roc k e r s,.
beds, dressers. .

In fact we have the most
complete stock of new and
used furniture in Ord.

Phone 75. We deliyer

Petska's
Vinegar, quart bottle. IOc
Soda, pound pkg.. Sc

Mackeral, tall cans,
2 for . . llc

~--------------------~---I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;lI·········.••..•...•....•...•...............~...•........................•...••••.••.•••••••••••••••
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LLOCAL NEWS I.. _~__• J

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
and children were dinner guests
Sunday evening in the countl't·
home of McLain Bros. and their
slater, Mrs. Viola Griffith.

~r.t:r. and Mrs. Albert McMin
des of Atkinson were in Ord
Saturday.

-is,llUday Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Means returned home from Al
bion. 'The latter had been away
for ~everal weeks. Her mother.
rdrs. ' E. F. cowan had passed
I\way in Omaha. Albion was the
tamlly home and burial was
there,

-Delta Deck club met Tues
day afternoon With Mrs. Frank
Fafeita.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baum

were in Ord last Wednesday,
Their small son had Infection
in his mouth, He Is being treated
\)y Dr. Henry Norris. -

_Presbyterian Aid met yes
terday In the church basement.
Madams George Hubbard and
Mamie Wear served,
~Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera

Ind Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ku
cera, who reside near Arca(}m,
were ord vtsttors last Tuesday.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs
Paul Tockey and chtldren of
Taylor were spending some time
here. They brought Mrs. Ward
Moore and Dicky Satterfield to
Ord. from Taylor.

-Whlie on the way to New
Mexico with their daughter, El
len Katheryn, Mr. and Mrs,
George Satterfield have written
every day to Mrs. Ward Moore
and Dicky Satterfield In Ord.
The little girl was standing t~~
trip fairly well but was ,<jl1~~r·
lng some with her, back. Mr. Sat
terfield wlll return home In a
law-daye.

-Mrs. A. J. Shirley has re
ceived word of the lI1ness of her
father in Eldorado Springs, Mo.
If he does not improve she is
planning on going to him.

-The Royal Neighbor kensing
ton that was to have been held
tomorrow evening In the home
Of Mrs. A. J. Shirley has been
called off on account of the 111
ness of her father.' •

-4Nelson Baker, who lives
near North Loup, has been sut
tering with inflammatory rheu
matlsm. His son and wUe, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord,
were calling upon him Sunday.

-'Saturday Arthur Dumunil
su'ffered a broken shoulder. He
was trying to hl\.ndle a calf at
the Ord sale barn when the ac
cident happened. Arthur is under
the care of Dr. Kirby McGrew.

-Mrs. Jack Romans recently
entertained a dozen friends hon
oring Mrs. EIIls Carson who re
eeivedseveral nice gifts as wed
ding presents. Mrs. Romans ser
ved a pleasIng luncheon to the
ladles. '

-Miss Viola Exley has return
ed to her work in the Ord hos
pital. She had for several days
been with her father, Joseph
Exley near Sargent. The latter:
was fI1 and passed away April
1!9. He made his home with his
son, Arth,ur Exley. On March 1
he fell and broke a hlp and was
not able to overcome the shock
although he liVed for eight
weeks.

'-(.\{rs. Ruth Henry from
fHendale, Calif., and her mother,
)frs. Hattie Baird were visitin~

Idlss Alyce Baird fit Sutherland
frIends of the latter gave a cou
ple of showers In honor of her
approaching marriage to Dr.
Walter Fitzpatrick of North
Platte.
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha

and llttle daughter were In from ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the country Sunday and dinner /,
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha.

-.ToIly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. R. O. Hunter.
Other guests were Mrs. Walter
Finch of Sterling, Colo:, and Mad
ams WII1 McLain and }o'lor'ence
Chapman. After the' business and
socIal meeting the hostess served
a dellcious two course lunch. She
wa assisted by Mrs. Finch.

-May 24th wl1l be the dljllrict
Rebekah meeting in North LouP.
The Ord lodge wll1 have a part

, on the program.
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PAGE SEVEN

25c to 50c

S5c to $1.15

MUNSINGWEAR and
PHOENIX

Handkerchiefs
Chiffon and Lace Trimmed

linen, handkerchiefs for
fussy dresses

At the Eastern Star meeting
Friday evening Madams Cedi
Molzen, Arthur Capron and
George Allen served a nice
lunch.

-0. G. E. club met Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. E.
O. Carlson. The hostess served de
licious 'refreshment which were
greatly enjoyed.

-Thursday Joe Bartu was at
work In a building when some of
the plaster came loose and feU.
striking him on the head and cut
ting quite a gash in his scalp.
He went to Dr. McGrew for
treatment, I :talIJI

Buy a box 01 candy lor Mother's Day!
A nice} assortme-,tt «« Special Prices!

.........rn=....•._--_.-

29c to 75c

$1 to $1.95

Local News

Always help to make a
'pretty dress prettier.

A Conlplete Line of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables at the ~westPrices

inOrd
BRING US YOUR EGGS •••••

••••• WE PAY THE PRICEI

A Line Call at Noon Friday

Phone 68-We Deliver Service With a Smile
Open Evenings and Sund<JYs

A variety of cold meats for every occasion. Serve aa
sorted cold meats tomorrow. We sell only U. S. inspected
meats.

Every week we feature red-hot bargains in quality
groceries, meats, fruits and vegetables. These are just a
few samples-there are new ones every day. Form the
habit of buying at Nick's-Ord's .busy store.

G__oeery Specials!
Black Raspberries, No. 10 cans..49c
COFFEE, ablend you'll like, Ib.....18c
ORANGES, sweet and juicy, doz.15c
CORN, good quality, 3cans...~.....~25c

" 0 R D'S BUS Y S TOR E ':

NICK'S HANDY

GROCERY

Meat Specials!
MINCED HAM, so-called 21bs. 2,5c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb 15c
Sliced BACON, ~-lb pkg······'·l OC
CHEESE, full cream, Lb········.15C

Orgalldy

Flowers

•.......•....•.......•.....•...•.....•..~...

Get in on the Big-«-

Bargains!
========= at=========

IINICKSII

Have you seen the new
white purses in fabrics and
white kid. They are wash.
able.

Walter and Chas. Desch and
Mrs. Ed Holman of Ord spent
Monday evening In the J. W. HoI.
man home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
and chIldren and Dave Palmer
were supper guests In the W. B.
Hoyt home Wednesday.

, ·-jMr. and Mrs. H. G. Burson
left· yesterday for Gilead, 0., to
attend the funeral of a grandson,
GUI Healea. He was about 19
Years old.

~~_/r -the·
fGRADUATE"". . ..

Purses Hosiery

$1 to $2.95

59c to $1.65

Both plain and frilly white
gloves priced from

Glo'ves

In all the new and beauti·
f~l shades.

Notice!
With any flat re

paired at our ser
vice station ~lay 10
to May 20 we will
examine and Re
pair Free all other
cuts or holes in
tires with -
Bowes Seal Fast

DOUGHBOY
DOUGH

which adds 50% to
your tire mileage.

,Phone 332
Tank Wagon

Se~vice

Klelnholtz

OIL
COMPANY

Ed and Bert

The JoUy Juniors Sewing club
met Thursday evening with their
leader, Loretta Kusek. They re
ceived tnstructtons for makIng
and equipping their sewing boxes
and they plan to meet at the
home Of Audrey Hoyt on May 29
to make them. Members of this
club are Loretta Kusek, Irene
and Clara Dlugosh, Viola and
Virginia Carkoskl, AdelIne Ku
sek, Audrey Hoyt, Phyllis Dodge,
Edith Holman and Bernice and
Irene Ruzovskf.

A large crowd attended the
play, "Last Daze of School", pre
sented Sunday evening at the
Clemny hall bY members of the
SI. Mary's Dramatic and Social
club. The play was well glvfn
by the following characters: Vic
toria Kusek, Laura and Pearle
Sobon, Irene and Stanley '!MIch
alskl, Irene Dlugosh, Emma Ka
pustka, Anna Paplernlk, Mlldred
Kusek, John Sobon, Leonard
Dlugosh, Syl Paplernlk, Ted and
Emanuel Augustyn, Lucille Woz
niak, Frank and Wm. Kapustka
and Robert JablonskI.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, daughter
Lucille, and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak
attended a Catholic bazaar In
Burwell Saturday.

The puplls of Miss Kusek's
room were dismissed Friday on
account of eighth grade exam-
ination. I

The Elyria school wlll have an
exhibit of school work an the
evening of May 16. At that time
the high school wlll also present
a short program including a one
act play and selections by the
girl's glee club. The program
wlll begin at 8 p. m, Parents are
Invited to examine the exhibits
either before or after the pro
gram.

On Thursday, May 17th the
parents and pup!ls wlll enjoy a
picnic which will be, the last
event of the school year.

The' St. Mary's Dramatic and
Social club wllI meet this Thurs
day evening for their ,regular
meeting at their club rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski
were honored Monday evening at
a party given at the clemny hall
It being their fifteenth wedding
anniversary. '

Joe Clemny purchased the
property belo'.lging to the Clem
ny estate last week.

CHASE·S. TOGGERY
$1.29 to $1,95

In pink. peach and white
and we haye them
shadow proof, too.

Undergarments
Might we sugest under·

garments? No girl ever
has too many.

Silk

SLIPS

Benda's
-SPECIAL

for 1 week from May 11
to May 18th

Men's Work Shoes
Value to $3.50. Priced

fQr 1 week only-

$2.49
SPECIAL 1 week only

Hats Cleaned and
Blocked 49c

Will look like new!

From May 11th to 18th

BENDA'S
CLEANERS. CLOTHIER

Ord, Nebr.

El~riaNews
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dahlln and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
son drove to Palmer Sunday and
visited the Elmer Dahlin family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holman and
famlly spent SlInday afternoon
In Ord visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mrs. G. L. HQIt were Sunday din
ner gu~ts at the Germain Hoyt
home near Arcadia.

Mr. and \Mrs. L. Wegrzyn of
Ord were dinner guests at the F.
S. Zulkoskl home Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka
and famlly visited at the Frank
Golka home Sunday.

Shirley Norton Is working on
the pavement job 111 Ord com
mencing today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahlIn
and son drove to Ord Saturday
evening where they were callers
in the Frank Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
and famlly and Dave Palmer
were supper guests In the Steve
Jalblonskl home Thursday 'even
Ing.

Lavonne Ballard of Burwell
was an overnight guest at the
James Clemny home on Satur
day.

Ed win Bartunek of Chicago
came last week to spend a' two
week's vacation with his father,
Anton Bartunek and other rel-
atives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and children were Sunday din
ner guests at the F. L. Zulkoskl
home. -, "

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojcleow
ski and family Of Ord were sup
per guests at the M. G. Kusek
home on Sunday.

\Mrs. Joe Wozniak was a vlsl·
tor at the C. E. Wozniak home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vally Guzlnskl
and daughter, Betty Marie of
Loup City were week end guests
In the BoUsh Siminski and F. S.
Zulkoskl homes. Mrs. Guzlnskl
was formerly Emma Zulkoskl.
. Bill Baird of Ord was an OV·

ernlght guest of Shirley Norton
on Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Norton will enter
tain the Jolliate club of Ord In
her .home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McAllistef
and daughter of Ord and Viola
and Virginia Carkoskl were sun
day afternoon visitors at the \Mrs.
Chas. Augustyn home.

Douglas peterson, who return
ed recently from Texas, is work
ing at the Ira Myel' farm.

Corn planting is In tull swing
In this vicinity.

Little Edna Mae, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ruzovskl was
able to be taken home Thursday
from the Ord Hospital where
she had been recovering with a
broken leg. It will be several
weeks yet before the Cast can
be removed from her leg.

I
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Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

CARS GREASED •••
•• TIRES REPAIRED I

Costs a little more than
cheap grease but wears
twice as long.

Nourse
Oils ...

FOR EVERY CARl

NOURSE GRAPHITE
AXLE GREASE

Mrs. Ellen Lott
Dies at Hastings

Mrs. ~llen Rushong Umstead
Lott, mother ofL. M. Umstead of
Ord, passed away May 2, 1934 at
Hastings, Nebr., after an lllness of
five years and was laid to rest here
last' Thursday after funeral rites
held in Bowl's chapel at 2 p. m.
Rev. Mamie J. Young of the Ord
United Brethren church conducted
the services.

The deceased was born May 23,
1860 In Ohio ~nd grew to woman
hood there. On June 8, 1880 she

Us married In Michigan to WlII-ll~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ii'!.l Umstead, who died about ten
years ago. Seven children were
born to them, three dying In In
fancy. Left to mourn, beslde~ her
son- here, are Mrs. Fred Douglas
and Harry Umstead, MorrlIl, Nebr.,
and Clarence Umstead, Ida, Mich.
She Is also survived by two sisters
and one brother. They are Mrs.
AI Benjamin, Newton, Kas., Mrs.
A. H. Tlerlll, Gothenburg, Nebr.,
and Lafe Rushong, Thaer, Kas.,
Five stepchildren, nine grand
chlldren and six great grandchil
dren also survive,

Out of town friends and relatives
here for the funeral Included Mrs.
Ray Watson, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Slaight and Harry .Umstead, of
Morrlll, and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis
Scofleld, of Burwell.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

$12.75

Phones

We Buy Eggs!

Free DeliveryI

ALSO MANY OTHER APPROPRIATE

- - - Graduation Gifts.'

Uhat's New and News at
1\ttblt irl1t~tr~

Haught's
Gro~ery

WE HAVE TWO VERY GOOD

Watch Specials
. $16.50

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometriet WEEKLY

An Elgin wrist
Watch for

and a

Westfield 'made
by Bulova' for

- ) -
-.- I ning "Class Night" wlll be the

[

1##1##1##1'1#1##" 1'111>I".".,1'11'1" 1'1. """"1'11'1""""'."'''''] PleaSing. feature a.t the. high school

N h L N auditorium to which all friends aa

t well as parents are cordially In-or oup ews vlted Wednesday e.venln g the
eighth grade commencement ser-

, vice wlll be observed at the au-
""""""1#1#1#1'11'11'11'1""""""1#1###1#"""1#1#1#1#'#'1##1#1'11'1 ditortum. On Thursday evening

- wlll be held the annual commence-
Mothers Day wlll be observed leon of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. ment service for the senior class at

with special services at the Bap- George Sperling and famlly of the Baptist church and Friday the
tist church Saturday morning and Ashton and Mrs. Mary Sperling of entire school wlll enjoy an all day
at ,the Methodist church Sunday North Loup. picnic on the school .grcunds, the
morning. A famlly reunion was enjoyed dinner to be sponsored by the P.

Madams O. E. Anderson and Sunday at the Earl .smith home T. A. as usual. All children are
Ruth Hutchins were hostesses five mlles south of town. Mr. and asked to bring their own plate,
Wednesday afternoon, at the lat- Mrs. Geo. Stine" parents of Mrs. spoon or fork and cup together
ter's home to the M. E. Aid ken- Smith, whose home Is at Ulysses with sandwiches and a covered
elngton and tea. were among those present. dish.

The Bible training class under Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and chll- Enid Whiting and Mrs. Chas.
the leadership of Revs. Moore of dren and Mary Francis Manchester Corslck both of Shelton were Sun
ScoUa and Warren of this city were Sunday guests of Mrs. Kerrs day and Monday guests of Enid's
closed a successful five week's people, the John Palsers Of Davis grandmother, Mrs. Flora Stewart.
course at the Methodist church Creek. Mrs. Arthur Collins and small
Monday evening. About twenty Clem Meyers received an official sons Dean and Russell accompan
from Scotia and North Loup have telegram from the Post Office de- led a sister, Miss Lorene Portis to
been In attendance. partment at Washington, D. C., the Alvin Jack home near Loup

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens enter- Friday morning which announced City Friday evening. Sa..t!lrday the
tained at a benefit dinner at the his appointme'nt as postmaster ladles shopped in Grand Island,
parsonage on Wednesday' evening here to succeed A. H. Babcock. returning to their sister's home
()f last 'week. More than forty Mr. Meyers has had years of ex- near Loup City when Sunday Mr.
guests were present enjoying v~ry perlence as mall carrier over this Collins drove down after his wife
much this evening of hospitality. territory being among the first and sons.
Madams Anna Crandall, Grace rural mall carriers. He with the Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
Holman and Miss Hazel assisted assistance of Harold Hoeppner be- small daughters with Mr. and Mrs.
with the serving. gan business Saturday morning. Andy Townsend and sons motored

Misses Hazel Holman and Naomi At Monday evening's meeting of to Hastings Sunday morning
Yost and Mrs. Holman entertalne,d the school board three teachers where they were guests fO,r the
a company of ladles at the latter s were hired for the ensuing year: day at the home of Mr. Roby,s sis
home Wednesday evening honor- Miss Pettit, a graduate of Crete tel' and family, the J. C. Rice s,
Ing Miss Helen Modd of the North was elected to succeed Miss Yost Mrs. B. B. ~uten accompanied
Loup schools. . as music Instructor. Miss Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox to O~d Frl-

Little Donna Fay Weed was the a sister of Mrs. Kovanda of Ord Is day, this being Mrs. Buten s first
honor guest at a celebration of her an accomplished musician, though trip to this city In ten years.
4th birthday, Thursday, May 3rd, receiving her first experience as Mrs. Gertrude Lundstedt was
at the home of her little cousin, teacher this coming fall. Mr. Ray hostess Thursday afternoon at her
Veneta Roby, Seven little girls Murray whose home Is near Cur. home to the May mission study
were made happy with games and tis, Nebr., and a graduate of the session. Mrs. Winnie Bartz was
a lunch of lee cream, cake and state university this June wlll In charge of the Interesting study
fruit nectar, after which they had serve as agricultural Instructor, on ",,:?men and World Con
their pictures taken on the lawn. receiving his first expertence. science. Mrs. Bohrer who has
Mothers present were Mrs. Roby, Mr. Thorpe, a graduate of Crete been a shut I~ since her Illness
Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Geo. Eberhart an,d lives at Wlaco, Nebr. Mr. Thorpe about new year s time W~!J able to
Mrs. Bud Sayre, also Donna Fay S Is the newly elected coach with be present. May baskets In the
grandmother, Mrs. Hubert Weed. several years experience In both form of tiny slippers, m:ade by

Dave Ingraham was happily Nebraska and Kentucky. Muriel Bartz and Dorothy Meyers
surprised Sunday when his chll· Mr and Mrs Wm Holmquist served as mystery question COJi.
dren and their famlllell came Sun· and ilttle daughter Betty who have talners. A dainty luncheon was
day to do honor to his ~thday. been visiting at the Wm. Vodehnal served by the ~os~ess.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. John home departed via auto Monday Sha,kespeare SOl Mid sum mer
Ingraham of near Arcadia, Mrs. morning for their' home at Mln- Night s Dream, was the subject
Oyce Naeve and children of Union II MI of stury, part of which was dram-
Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sper- n~~f~d:'Hu~'t:lns of Arnold was atlzed at the Fortnightly club ses
ling and family of Ord, also BllI home over the week end slon held at the home of Merle
Chambers of Cotesfleld and Floyd Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz were Zangger Wednesday afternofn,
and Evelyn Harris of Union Ridge. pleasantly surprised' when Friday May 2. Mrs. George Hutch:s
Mr. Naeve and eldest son Wester they received a nice box of as. ably reviewed the story of t Is
were unable to be present because sorted dried fruits from a niece of drama. The accompanying music
of this father's llIness which has Mr Schultz who lives at Watson. by Mendelssohn, as planned by
caused him to remain bedfast for vllie, Calif. Ruth Hutchins w.~s played"by Mrs.
the past two years. 'Also a daugh- Little Russell Kerr cut his ankle L. O. Greene, Nocturne be~ng
ter and family who live at To- so badly Friday morning whlle the presentation preceding tis.
peka, Kas., were absent. Of course layln In the yard of his home. Mrs. Greene gave excerpts from
a pleasing feature of the dln~e\, ft was

g
necessary for Dr. Hemphlll the life of Mendelssohn. The wed

was the huge birthday cake With to close the wound with a stitch. ding march as a duet was Pla~ed
candles, baked by Mrs. Naeve and Mr and Mrs W D Bailey and by Mrs. Geo. Hutchins and M ss
the candles lighted by his four Miss' Yost acc~m anle'd the music Inex Hutchins. A portion of Act
chlldren. Afternoon callers In the contest students fo Lincoln Thurs- III dramatized by several members
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cop- day where both again placed Vlr- was In charge of Mrs. Me~le Sayre.

, An appreciated reading, • The Man
glnla Moulton 3rd, soprano, and Wh Ti His Hat" was given by
Harold Green 3rd, tenor. Mr. and Mrs~ cfe~trude C~rter. Original
Mrs. Bailey and the students reo summer time rhymes were given
turned Friday evening whlle Miss In response to roll call. Little :.. -:
Yost remained untll Sunday eve- Esther Zangger delighted the club
nlng, the guest of friends. 'with two plano numbers very sklll-

/fhe closing school day activities f II 1 ed Dellclous refresh-
Is the all Imllortant theme of con- ~e~s ~~~e 'served at the close.
versatlon at present. This Thurs: Guests were Mrs. ~eyer of Olean,
day eyenlng the annual Junior Mrs Bailey of Ord and Mrs. Wm.
Senior banquet as always the out- Hol~qulst and daughter Betty of
standing social event of the four MI lls Mlnn Following the I
year course Is being staged In the nnlef\Po f 'Mav 16 the club wlIl
basement of the Baptist church. sess on 0 0(

The theme of this year's banquet disband until september. I
I "F I I d" PI t ill be Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henn ng ob-
s a ryan. a _es w served their 25th wedding annl-

laid for the twenty one seniors, versary Sunday at a family reo
six young men and fifteen young union at their daughter's home at
ladles, the juniors and the entire S tl th Ra mond Sintek's.
high school faculty co a, e y

Uncle Lee W1UI~ms, father of Mr. Sintek's people of Scotia were
Mrs. Arthur Stillman reached als also :p_re_s_e_n_t. _
93rd milestone Sunday, May 6, and
In honor of the occasion a large
gathering of relatives and old
friends met with him at the Ar
thur Stillman home where another
season of happy' fellowship pre·
valled and a bounteous dinner was
served. 'Mr. WUllams retains a
clear mind, and Is still able to at
tend "to numerous duties about the
home, even to chopping wood
which he _did much of the past
winter. '

Mrs. Allee Meyers Burke, a for
mer grade teacher here with her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ichard Meyers of Polk, Nebr.,

• were in this vlllage over the week.J end. Mrs. Burke's home Is at
I Stromsburg.
I Friday morning the seniors wlll
I In turn entertain the juniors and

their Instructors at an early break
fast at the church. Sunday eve
rting at the M. E. church the Bac
calaureate service for the grad
uating class wll1 be observed with
an address dellvered by Rev. Hur
ley Warren of the Baptist church.
Miss Yost wlll have charge of
special music. On Tuesday eve·

, I
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i GROCERY i• •• •!Specials!
• •
: Friday and Saturday I
I 1\Iay 11 an~ 12 ' I
1 EXTRA SPECIALI I• •• Cream Puffs. doz. 33c •
: Phone your order as these :
: won't, last long! :

: FLOUR, 48 1bs·----------n·35 I• •• •: %·lb, ICE TEA . ~23c :

: 1 spoon Free with each pkg. :

• •
: PORK & BEANS, 19 can 9c I• ••
: 1 lb. bo~ Mother's Day
• CHOCOLATES 39c••
: Near Gal Blackherries 47c••: OXYDOL, Ig. pkg. 21c

•I•••: l'~o. 1

•I
I••••••I••· , .~•.................•....
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More Arcadia news

found on page 11.

Legion AuxllIaJ'l. Notes.
'The American Legion Auxlllary

met in regular session Friday at
ternoon at the home of Mrs. WaI
ter May witll Mrs. F. H. Christ as
sisting hostess. At this' time rur
ther plans were made for the aale
of poppies' and lunch service.
May 2 Is natlonaf poppy day but
the Arcadia unit has decided to
sell them on May 25 also as Friday
Is a big day In Arcadia on account
of the weekly sale at the sale barn.
Lunch will be served on Saturday
May 26 In the City meat market.

Plans were also formulated at
this time for participation in the -,
Decoration Day s e r vic e e, The
Men's Community Club la securing
a speaker and the AuxIlIary will
have charge of the services at the
cemetery followIng the regular
program and address.

After the busIness meeting th&
ladies quilted and sewed carpet
rags. The hostesses concluded the
afternoon with a daInty ten cent
tea.

The AuxIlIary meets agaIn on
Wednesday, May 16 at the home or
Mrs. Brady Masters with a covered
dlsh luncheon. .

George Duryea entered' the MU
ler hospital at Ord Monday where
he submitted to an operation for
double hernia.

1\Ir. ahd Mrs. R. J. MarshaH or
Ansley were In Arcadia on bUSI
ness Saturday en route to GIbbon ..
Mr. Marshall Is secretary-tre-as:':
urer of the Nebraska Central
Telephone company of which Ar-
cadla is a unit. .

Miss vonda WoznIak of Grand
Island was a week end visitor In
Arcadia. She Is having dental
work done here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ve-rne Toops and
children spent Sunday with rela
tives in Grand Island:

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson were
business visitors in Grand Island
Saturday.

Rev, Lawre-nce Nye and Miss
~Iildred Rife were Sunday dInner
guests at the Arthur Aufrecht
home and In the afternoon con
ducted services at the Mixed Grove
school.

The Standard Bearer Girls met
Tuesday evening with Dotty Ram
bo for their regular monthly
lesson stUdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter HUl are
openIng a lunch room In the
building formerly occupIed by the
Scott Music studio. Mrs. John
Wall who owns the buIldIng had a
smaH addition added to the rear
for a kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. AugUst Meyer of
Burwel1 vIsited Sunday with Mrs.
M~yer's sister, Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne.

Mrs. Carl Pierson attended a
dIstrict meeting of Spencer Cor
seUers at Grand Island Monday,
She was accompanied by Miss
Estker Peterson.

Mrs. Claris Moody and little
daughter of Fremont came last
week for a visit at the Fred
Coons' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman'and
Mrs. Bert Hy~tt transacted busI
ness in the county seat Tuesday
mornIng.

liAOiiiI\.•

Arcadia State
Ban'k

\

I T is now 46 years since
this bank commenced do

ing business in Arcadia.
We are grateful to our loyal
customers and many good
friends for the confidence
reposed in this institution.
We wish to especially thank
the many who have entrust
ed their business to this
bank from the first year of
its existence down to the
present time.
In the years to come as in
the past our aim will be to.
serve our custon1ers faith-
fully. .

We extend to the public a
cordial invitation to confer
with us on youi' bank prob-
lems. .
Deposits in this banking
house are instu'ed under the
terms of The Federal Insur
ance Corporation.

, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

G, B, Kinsey, Pres. B. S, Kinsey, Pice·Pres.
. A. E. Baywood, C(J$hier

R, R, Clark C, 1\1. Davis G. E. Ilaetings

== nr==z-mve
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Miss Darlene CrIst ent~rtained

a large company of frIendl' at din
ner Sunday.

SenIors to LIncoln.
The Seniors of the Arcadia high

school have chartered WUlIams'
bus of Ord to take them to LIn-

Rev. Nye Has Part
in Rellglous Pageant
June 12 to 15 inclusive. are the

dates set for the relIgious pag
eant, "The Gift of God", to be giv
en in Bayard, Nebr., for the sixth
consecutive season. This is known
as the Oberammergau of America,
and was written and Is dIrected
by Dr. Louls Kaub, now pastor at
Lexington. ThIs great play Is pro
ducedby a cast of nearly two
hundred, maInly plcked from the
Platte valley. The cast Is assisted
by a hidden chorus, and the mu
sic is a great part of the servIce.
The setting of the play is almost
entirely In natural rock and val
ley and hill. The stage forms a
natural ampitheatre and magnifies
the human voIce naturally, so that
10,000 people seated on the slop
Ing meadow can hear plaInly ev
ery word spoken, The pageant Is
mainly a service of worship, and
is gIven free of charge, only free
will offerings are taken to defray
heavy expense. The city of Bay
ard, and the Federated Churches
of that city are excellent and care
for people who come clear across
the continent to the play. Every
possible facIlity Is made available
for visitors,

The play portrayS the passlon
story, although the actual charac
ter of the ChrIst Is not put into
life-. The enfolding of the Chrlst
spirit through the production is
the powerful part of the entire
pageant, It is worth a great cost
to see and hear.

Among the characters this
season wllI be Rev. Nye, pastor of
the local Methodist Church. who
Is playing the part of Judas for
the third year. He Is expecting
several of the Arcadia people to
be In attendance sometime during
the four nights of the production.
It is hoped that many wllI be able
to go. Surely, no one can be the
same after witnessing and partak
ing of the spIrit of thlif wonderful
bit of biblIcal knowledge and In
sptratlon. Rev. Nye wllI be glad
to enlIghten anyone who may
have questions regarding the play
or entertainment at Bayard dur
Ing this week.

-

M. L. Fries Aids
In Lifting Deb t

From M. E. Church
An agreement was made recent

ly between M. L. Fries and the
Methodist Episcopal church of
Arcadia, whereby the remaining
debt on the new Methodist church
building, which debt Is held' by
Mr. 'Frlys, has been placed In the
installment plan, and all further
interest on the note cancelled,
The arrangement as now is, sti
pulates that the church shall pay
in 30 consecutive semi-annual
payments Of $185 the total sum or
$5550, which Is the prlnclpal of
the note. Mr. Fries was very con
slderate of the position of the
church, and' by cancelling all In
terest payments has made it pos
stble for the organization to pay
out on its indebtedness. Dr. Ken
dall, district superintendent, aid
ed the pastor and members of the
buIldIng committee in the new ar
rangement and expressed hIs plea
sure with the dealIngs had with
the holder of the note, The pay
ment of these installments Is be
Ing substantially underwritten;
however, the face of the note is
covered already through pledges
and it Is expected that each of
these pledge payments shall be
met as soon as possible. The offi
cials Of the church feel extremely
fortunate In beIng able to offer
an opportunity to the memberhip
and constituency a definite plan.
They are expecting the finest co
operation.

Fagen Truck In Acetdent,
About mIdnight Sunday while

returning from Omaha where he
had taken a load of stock, May
nard Carver. driver of Fagen's
large truck was crowded into a
ditch by the roadside when he
met another truck about eIght
miles thIs side of Wahoo. The
truck rolled over and the traIler
was consideraibly damaged. Mr.
Fagen went down early Monday
mornIng and brought the truck
home. Maynard escaped Injury.

W. C. T. {T. Institute.
A W. C. T. U. Institute wllI be

held In the Congregational church
here on T,uesday, May 15, starting
at 10 a. m, and contInuIng
throughout the day. On the pro- -----------------. _
gram are talks by GeorgIa Finecy,
Martha McMichael, Marie Weddel,
Ada Delano, Clara Easterbrook,
Mrs. Anna Tappan ot North LouP,
Rev. Burleigh, Mrs. C. E. Good
hand of Ord, M. L. FrIes, Rev.
Johnson of Loup City, and Rev~
Nye. Lunch wIll be served at noon.
SpecIal musIcal numbers form a
part of the program.

ArcadIa lias New ]{a)·or.
At the regular meeting of the

village board Monday evening,
the recently elected new members
of the board were sworn In and a
reorganIzation was made In offi
cers. Ray HI1I was chosen mayor
to succeed Harry Bellinger whose coIn FrIday in observance of. the
term expired at this tIme. Elmel' annual sneak day, They wlll be
Brown was re-appointed by the accompanIed by theIr sponsor,
board as marshall and water and Miss ElIzabeth Haywoo!l and Supt.
Street CommIssioner. The new of- C. C. Thompson. Although, by
flcers are Ray HI1I and J. P. tradItion, named sneak day, this
Cooper assuming places made va- trIp In reality wlll be educational
cant by the retirement of Dr. as vIsits wlU be made to the new
Christ and Harry Bellinger. capItol bUlldlng and other places

of Interest in the city. They will
return home Saturday.

Report 01 Muste Contest.
Rev. Lawrence Nye and Mrs. H.

S. Kinsey who drove t~e cars to
IAncoln carryIng Miss Rife and
her music entrants, returned to
ArcadIa Saturday evening. Al
though the pupIls dId not carry off
high honors yet they had a most
enjoyable experience. Are<adla has
had music training only a very few
years and was placed il1to compe
tition with much lar~r schools
and those with longer training.
However Miss Rife feels quite
proud of the showing made In a
flrstentry Into a state contest.
The girls sextette placed good and
Carl Easterbrook placed average
in trumpet class. They enjoyed a
visIt to the Capitol buildIng and
other poInts of Interest In the city
of ~Lincoln.

The Balsora Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. Sid Scott.. Mrs. Walter
Coats was assistant hostess.

The wallace Coats family of
Comstock spent Sunday in the
Walter Coats home.

Joe John drove to Kearney Frl
dai tor his sister, MIss Myrtle
John who spent the week end at
home. John Hill accompanied his
uncle on the trip.

The W. F. M. S., of the Indepen
dent Fundamental church met last
WednesdayafternQ9n with Mrs. n.
W. Burleigh. The lesson. study In
cluded the peoples, customs, com
mercIal activities, crops, religIous
an~ other Interesting topics con
cerning the Nile valley In Egypt.
The society meets next week wIth
Mrs. Fred Stone.

Ray HHI and son John w'ere In
Hastings Thursday cons.!!ltlng Dr.
Foote. .

Arthur Pierson and Miss Gene
vieve Rathbun visited with friends
in Grand Island Sunday.

The Misses Rosa Minne and
Dorothea Hudson spent the week
end with friends In Lincoln.

Delavim Kingston went to Lin
coln Friday evening and spent the
week end with hIs brother MorrIs
who 1$ a student at the state ag
college. He attended'the Farmer's
fair Saturday, an annu!ol activity
of the agrIcultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lrnch of
Oconto visited Friday with the for
mer's ~lster, Mrs. Kathryn Mur
ray. They were enroute home
trom Grooley where they had at
tended the tuneral ot a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicholson of
Goodland, Kas., TICited SaturdaY
at the Clyde Mentzer home. 1-------------------------"'"
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The .Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz l\1RS. C. D. LANGRALL, Reporter

FlIes for County Sunerfutendent,
Cecil Weddel was in Ord Satur

day and filed for County Superin
tendent Of schools. He graduated
from the Arcadia high school in
1922 and received his A. B. degree
in 1929 from Hastings Colle-ge.
He has had three years experience
as Instructor In rural schools and
sIx years in hIgh. schools, three
of whIch were as superintendent
of the schools at Inavale.

Mr. Weddel Is a young man of
fine ChrIstian character and wUl
be an able and competent officIal
It elected. He Is at present a
member of the ArcadIa high school
faculty. He has a wife and little
daughter,

Former ArtadJa Girl Wed.
Relatives In Arcadia received

announcement the past week o(
the marrIage of Miss Vivian
Thompson of Aurora to Lowen
May whIch occurred at Aurora
on Sunday AprIl 29.

The bride Is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mts.· Guy Thompson
and lived In ArcadIa. a number of
years while her father was employ
ed at the Sorensen tonsorIal par-
ior. .

The groom, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. May of Chapman, Is an In
dustrious young farmer.

The young couple Is lIvIng on a
farm near Aurora. . •

The bride Is a great nIece of Mrs,
Wm. Forbes of ArcadIa.-AscensIon Day Senlee.

Instead of the regular prayer
meeting service Thursday of thIs
week, Rev. Reudlnk wUl gIve a
sermon on AscensIon Day which
date falls Oll Thursday. Rev, Reu
dInk gave a very fine sermon Sun
day mornIng on "Cause and Cure
of Unrest in World Today."

The Enoch White and Allen
Holmes {aml11es spent Sunday at
Sargent wIth the tormer's daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Leibert ~nd Mrs.
LeIbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler
were down from MUbuI:n li'rlday
on busIness, They lIke theIr new
location very much. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. John Welty and chIldren
accompanIed them home. Mr.
Welty went after them Sunday.

Mrs. Clara HUI of Goodla~d,
Kas., was a week end vIsitor WIth
Arcadia relatives. She was ac
companied home by her two little
daughters who had spent the past
year at the Bob. Hlll home.

Mrs. Orville Sell and MIss Ma
bel Greenland visited Q.ver the
week end at Minden with the for
mer's parents.

The Roy Eberly tamIly of Bur
well spent sevel'al days thIs week
at the Claude Mentzer horpe.

CecIl Milburn was in Hastings
last Thursday receIving treatment
for ear trouble. T~ Misses_Fern
Bryson and Evelyn Hyatt accom-
panied him. .

Mrs. Margaret Bartlett and
Charles Downing drove to Goth
enburg Sunday for little Danny
Bartlett who had spent the past
month at that place with relatives.
He had the whoopIng cough whlle
away whIch prolonged hIs visit.

Roger Cochran of Keil"rney visit
ed In Arcadia Sunday with Paul
Easterbrook.

Mrs. Vernon RosenquIst came
up from Omaha last Tuesday to
spend a couple of weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cad
well. Mrs. Rosenquist always
comes at thIs time of the year to
be present for Mother's day.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bar~u took
their little tour yel!.r old son to
Grand Island Saturday tor medi
cal Inspection. -

Sheriff George Round of Ord was
a business caller in ArcadIa Fri
day.

Miss lone Peterson spent the
week end with her people at Ma-
son City. .

The Rebekah kensington was en
tertained Wednesday In the coun·
try at the home of Mrs. U. G,
lIITau.

Ericson Track Meet
Arcadia Boys Win

The Arcadia track team entered
the last meet for the season Fri
day when it accepted an Invitation
to contest at Ericson. The local
.bors placed first with 30 points,
Winning the sIlver trophy. ThIs
makes the fourth out of flve an
nual meets at ErIcson won by the
local boys.

Twenty-one boys entered thIs
year for track.

The season's summary Is as fol
lows: In Ansley dual meet Ar
cadia placed 2nd; in Triangle
meet at Wolbach Arcadia placed
1st; in L. ·V. meet at St. Paul Ar
cadia placed 1st; in 7 Valleys meet
at Calloway Arcadia placed 5th;
in Wranglers meet at Burwell Ar·
cadla placed 5th; In Ericson In
vItation meet Arcadia placed 1st.

Three sIlver trophies and a
bronze plaque are on dIsplay in the
window of the RaI!!§.ey Drug store.
Other trophies burned last fall
when the school house was de
stroyed by fire. The 1933 plaque
on display happened to be In the
Hastings furniture store at the
time of the tire.
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W HEN the admlnlstratton's bllI
tor reduction of cotton produe

tlon was under conslderatlon Its op
ponents argued In vaIn that It would
work grievous Injustice to thousands
ot tenant farmers and "croppers"
in the South. Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace now finds thls predic
tion was well founded, his informa
tIon coming from Dr. CalvIn B.
Hooker of Duke university whom
he requested to make an Investiga
tion. Mr. Wallace now plans the
estabttshment of a compliance board
to Inquire Into complaints ot ten
ants. At the same time the enforce
ment of cotton reductlon contracts
wllI be tightened to prevent farm
owners frotu ousting tenant farmers
and f-arm workers because of the re
duced amount of production.

ATTORNEY GENERAL OUM·
MIl\GS feels that the force,S. of

the Department of Justice are In
adequate to cope with the gangsters,
and will ask congress for about $2,
000,000 In excess of the $28,700,778
authorized the department for the
fiscal year 1935. Next )-ear's appro
pr~atlon is the lowest granted the
Justice department sInce the war.

With the addItIonal money the at
torney general contemplates pur
chasing for the divIsIon's agents a
fieet of high-powered automobiles,
a few armored cars and ample guns
and ammunitIon. Likewise the
force of In"estlgators w1ll be added
to, and there Is a posslblllt.y that
the divIsIon's 24 field offices wlU be
Increased.

FEDERAL agents belIe\"e they
have uncovered a great rIng of

crooks for the handling ot money
derived from kIdnaplngs, bank rob

beries and swindles.
They already ha"e
arrested a number
of men and are hur
rying to get others
before they are put
out of the way by
me m b e r 8 of the
gang, as has been
done before. The
ring, [t Is saId. has
been operating In
Chicago, New York,

John J.' St. Louis, Kansas
Mc:Lau,ghlln City' and 0 the r

cIties. One of the first men taken
Into custody was John J. Me
Laughlin, formerly a state leglsla·
tor and a political boss In Chicago,
suspected ot being a leader In the
dIsposal of the "hot money." The
specific charge agaInst bIm Is con
spIracy In the kIdnapInl of Edward
Bremer, St. Paul banker, for whose
release a ransom of $200,000 was
paid. The federal agents were dill·
gently searching for WillIam Elmer
Mead, a notorious crook, who Is
thought to have dJrected the kid
napers. ,

McLaughlIn confessed that ht
had handled some ot the Bremer
ransom monet, and Ws son was ar·
relted with part of It In hl.s pocket.

e b1 Welters Kt1l'Wptlitr Ulll()~
I

Boy Catches Foot
In Corn Planter

Raymond, the thirte-en year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymotd xer
chal met with an accident Satur
day when his right foot' was
caught in the gears of a corn
.planter. His bIg toe was torn off
.and left hanging only by a Ilga-

T HE senate byacc!amatlon ae- rnent, while the second toe was
cepted the conference report on broken. The large toe was sewed

the 1934 revenue measure, wWch on and the at~endingphyslcIan
provides for an Increase In taxes of h.opes it w111 unite again.
$417,000,000. The Couzens amend
ment for a 10 per cent Increase In
Income tax,' which the house re
jected, was cut out,

u omAD" for more than a year.
the Austrian parliament came

to lIfe long enough to approve, b)'
a vote of 74 to 2, the new Const!
tutlon' and a mass of laws decreed
by Chancellor Dollfuss since March
8, 1933. The new Constitution aboI
Ishes parliaments and also does
away with trial by jury.

SPEAKING to about two mUllon
Germans at the Templehof alr

port outside of Berlin, Chancellor
Hitler defiantly denied Germany's
war guilt and declared the reich has
been a victim of the 1I"ar. He
warned the world agaln that Ger
many no, longer was willing to ac
cept discrimination against her by
the former allled powers, and de
clared that day ot "spineless sub
mIssion" was at an end.

~YOmn~d~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ot 'the Investigation Into Dr. (j

William A. Wirt's ".red plot" stories
were made 10 the house, .and they
were just" what had :beenexpected.
The majority of the -eommlttee held
that Wlrt'-s.charges were untrue and
that hlscomjlallionsat the famous
dinner party dId 'not make the state
ments he hadatttlbute4 to them.
Representatlsea McGugln .and Lehl
bach, the Republican mInority mem
bers .(jIt thecommltlee, character
ized the Investtgatloa as a '''repudl
atlon ot all precedents" and IndIca
tive ot intentions to "'suPllress all
information" ,whlchmIghtdirectly
In\'ol"e the bu1J:l trust.

JUST before midnight of May 6.
George V began the twenty-fifth

)"ear of his reign as king of Grea t
.,,~ BritaIn, Ireland and the British do

mInions berond .the sea andemper
or of IndIa. By his own choice the
annh-ersary was not observed by
especlal ceremonies, but prepara
tions are already under way for
a celebration of his silver jubilee
In 19~ that will rival that of Queen
VIctorIa's golden jubllee in 1887. In
hIs 24 years on the throne Ge<>rge
has earned the hIgh esteem ot the
the world and has pro\-ed hImself.a
real leader and, In the minds of the
British, all that a kIng should be.
He Is democratIc, human and prl>
gressive and a genuIne sportsman,
but upholds with dIgnity the tradJ
tlo-ns of the court.

Mr••

JUST a few hours before G~neral
Johnson had spoken In high

praise of the bituminous coal set
tlement, Federal DIstrict Judge
Charles I. Dawson In LoulsvllIe held
unconstitutional the code arranged
for that Industry, as applIed toloeal
business, and granted a temporary
Injunction restrainIng the govern
ment from forcing the code upon
unwilling operators In western Ken
tucky,

The operators, who claim to have
$50,000,000 invested in the mtnes,
chiefly In Hopkins, Muhlenberg,
Union and Webster counties, pro
tested vIgorously when the code re
cently was formulated providing
for $4.GO a day for seven hours
work. PrIor to that the scale was
$4 for eight hours work. 1\Iost of
theIr mInes were shut down more
than a month ago.

W ilEN the senate committee on
privileges and elections 0pefled

the hearings on the demands that
Senators Hu'ey P. Long and his po·
lItical follower,
John H. O¥erton
of Louisiana be de
prIved ot t bel r
seats, the political
groups that ha"e
been seeking espe
cIally .to oust the
"kIngtlsh" remained
In the ba<;kground
and left It to the
w 0 ine n ot Loui
siana to take the
lead In the fight,
These women are Hammond
headed by Mrs. Hilda Phelps Ham·
mond, who has been Indefatigable
In the compalgn agaInst Long and
hIs crew.

The women were represented as
counsel by Gen. Sa~uel ·T. Ansell,
wartime acting judge advocate gen"
eral, who has penqlng against Long
a suit for libel. His opening state
ment dlspelle<l the Idea that Long's
opponents wouJd be satisfied to let
Overton remahi In the senate it the
"klngfish" were throw~ out.

"We expert to pro"e," saId Gen
eral Ansell, "the charge that there
was fraud In the 1932 LouIsIana
prImaries sufficlent to vitiate the
election of Senator O¥erton; that
Senator Overton was. an active
perpetratol' of that fraud; that
Senators Overton and Long were
designers and Instigators ot that
fraud,"

eral commtsston an~a eessa110-0 ot
federal subsidies f-or tnlan~ water
.ways.

Another $2,000,000,000 fQt public
works In order to help the Iaggard
heavy Industrles.

Relaxation of the present rigid
security act and a softening of the
pendlng stock exchange btl!.

Approvai by congress of the Pres
Ident's tarlll bargainIng plans as a
means to revlvlng foreign trade.

Abandonment by the administra
tion of Its demand that Industry cut
Its working hours 10 per, cent and
raIse Its pay rolls 10 per cent.

Control of bItumInous coat pro
duction by'a system of quotas and
penalty taxes on overproduction.

W ILLIAM H. WOODIN, who
was President Roosevelt's flrst

secretary of the treasury, has
passed away, succumbIng to the
throat affection that torced his
resignation from the cabinet last
December. In hIs death the coun
try loses a business man of the
highest type and a gentleman who
had the respect and atrectlon of all
who knew him. He became presI
dent of the American Car and
Foundry company In 1916, and also
was president of the A.merican Lo
comotive compaIl¥. His Intereets
were varied. tor he was musician,
composer, art lover and student ot
go"ernment as well as leader in In
dustry. He was lonl a personal
friend of Mr. Roosevelt and, though
a RepublIcan, was one ot the first
selections for the PresIdent's cab
Inet and worked hard so long as his
health I>~rmItted.

EXACTLY 86 years trom the day
'. AdmIral Dewey destroyed the

SpanIsh fleet in ManUa bay, the leg.
Isll,lture of tbe PhilippInes accepted
the new oller of the UnIted States
for the Independence of the Isiands
as embodied In the Tydings-McDuffie
act.

Under the terms ot the measure,
t~ Filipinos will obtaIn complete
Ind~pendence In 1945. During the
inter\"enInl years a commonwealth
go"ernment, to be let up probably
next year, will govern the Islands.

With acceptanee of the act the
FilipInQS ceased to be nationals of
the United States and became sub
ject to the rIgid ImmIgration laws.
Only 50 may enter this country
yenrly. The status ot an estimated
00,000 Filipinos in the United States
as well as the International status
of the entire island population duro
Ing the transItion period remains In
doubt, due to the wording ot the
measure. -

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

William Green Says Lahorl\Iust Force 30·Hour Week;
Gen. Johnson and Business Leader.s Discuss

Future of the NRA.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD-NOTICE Is served on the nation
that the SO-hour work week

will be forced on Industry, by organ
ized labor by the use of widespread

strikes, If neces
sary. This Is the
dictum of William
Green, presIdent ot
the American Fed
eration of Labor,
and It causes con
sternation In the
administration as
well as grave alarm
In the country gen
erally. Green, In his
May day address to

WilHam Green workers, says the
New Deal has failed to remedy the
unemployment situation, slnce there
are still more than ten mllllons
without jobs. The SO-hour week,
he says, Is the only remedy avail
able since If 'all Industries not )'et
under codes are brought under
them, the resulting re-employment
will not gIve work to these mllllons,

Just before Green issued this
Itatement, President Roosevelt had
apparently declined to support the
Connery bill legIslating a SO-hour
week for all Industry; and General
Johnson has recently abandoned as
not feasIble the plan for forcing a
10 ::c~· ~nt reduction In working
hours.

REPRESENTATIVE BERTRAND
SNELL of New York, mInority

leader In the house, says the period
of emergency Is over, so he and the
rest of the Republican leaders feel
tree now to demand that the emerg
eucr laws and bureaus be dispensed
with. An amazing phase of the con·
troversy over the Ne,v Deal thus
comes to light. The opponents of
the adminIstration YIrtuaIly concede
that President Roose"elt and hIs ad
dsers have won theIr fight against
the depression and declare that nor
lIlal condItions have been restored
-or are at hand. But tbe PresIdent
and the other New Dealers deny
that the battle Is o"er and assert
that theIr recovery measures must
be continued In force. At the same
time tbey Insist. that they are not
seeking to change the AmerIcan sys
tem to state socialism, collectivism,
communism, fascism, and that what
they are accompllsh[ng Is "e"olu
tlon. not re"olutlon,"

Thus a most peculiar situation In
politics Is created, and the man In
the street Is waiting Interestedly to
see how It will be handled In the
c:omlng campaign. .

L EADERS of business trom all
parts of the country gathered

In Washington for the annual meet
Ing of the UnIted States Chamber
of Commerce, and .
naturally the topic
fQr discussion was
tbe NRA, concern
1J)g which var~'lng

Tiews were otrered.
PresIdent Henry J.
Sarr[man declared
that Ind.ustry Is
willIng to accept
tbe President's sug-I""""
gestlon of a perma-<k"",.
nent NRA It modi· ....······ ..·
f1catlons and re. Gen. Johnson
atrlctIonS are placed on the broad
authority granted Mr. Roosevelt
during the emergency last year.

On the other hand, Silas H.
Strawn, former head of the cham
ber, attacked what he termed the
abandonment of a scheme of gov
ernment whlcb. has made "us hap
pIer and more prosperous than any
other natIon." He called for a
three-way action by Mr. Roose"elt:

BalancIng of all governmental
budgets, a definite announcement
that there will be no more requests
for emergency legIslation and "no
1Il0re tinkering with the dollar," and
• revision ot the securities act and
proposed stock-exchange leglslat{on.

At a dinner Gen. Hugh S. John
I<>n was the chief guest And after
his address he submitted to an In
qutsitlon on the present and' proS
pective policIes of the :NRA. Asked
dl(ectlylf the princIples embodIed
In :the recovery act were to be per
ms,:nent, he replIed:

"If there has been any' good dem
onstrated by the recovery act, It
will lI"e and It ought to live j it
there has been any bad it wl1l die
and It ought to dIe," '

Admitting that there has been a
lapse In publIc Interest an,1 enthus
Iasm, the general saId a new cam
paign to make the nation Blue
Eagle conscIous was being mapped.
He, alsOlldmitted that the controv
ersy between labor and Industry Is
be<;:omlng more acute. He expressed
the op[nlon that the Ideal relation
shIp between iabor and manage·
meJlt had been' worked out In the
bItumInous coal Industry. .

Generally, the' member ot the
chamber of commerce agreed that
the first year }lnder the NRA had
brought economic Impro"ement.
Some ot their suggestions for speed
Ini the recovery program were:

Cl>-ordinatlon of all IQ.Dd, water,
lnd air transportation nnder a ted·
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Misleading

Harlan T.
FRAZIER

UndertaJUng • FurnIture

One cent over market price
OR eggs and chickens on fnr·
nitnr~.

Owing to the tact that we
have undertaking and furni
ture enables us to offer a low
price on our services In both
lines.

If you want good merchan
dise at a low cost to you and
good service ... let us prove
our service.

Frazier's.
Store will have many bar

gains to show you Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. If you
are In need of furniture, wool
rugs, feit base rugs; springs
or mattresses, you wlll save
money by looking over our
large stock. We have a large
stock oC furniture and rugs
to show you.

See tlie New Home Sewing
Machine In operation at our
store.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All Bee-News and World-Herald

SUbscriptions that expire in May,
may be renewed at the old price
and the Quiz would be pleased to
have your renewals. 6-2t

-Pylhian Sisters met Thursday
evening. Miss Norene Harden
brook and committee served.

"JiIo!-..=....,;;:-;F,..~__ ~~~es
@ The Associated Newspa'pers

"$tanJarJ qualify plu, 6ur
service means longer Ille '.
lor your car, p/ealanttt

Jrlvlng lor you."

Standard Oil Service Station
15th alld M Street, Ortf

Higgins Service Station, Ord

Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupany, Ord

STANDARD OIL.." .-- ~.. ..

will not be undersold

'VALUE.~ .
• when foribuy-at statidar<i youCanbe 'sure 01
this: l'Ou (tltmol buy Ib, Ia"" "iMllly ,lslWh".,
I~r less. Wha.tevet grade of mOtor eu or SUo
line you buyfromus you canbe certain It'. the
finest productavallablo at its prlce, AtallStand
ard Stations you get price,quallty arid servlce,

Lat1t.. Wa. Not Popular
~ was 800 years, Bays the Tech

nology review, before Leonardo ds
Vincl's suggestlon for a lathe with
a {iy wheel and foot treadle {lrovld
Inl continuous rotation In one di
rection was commonly adopted.

every time myoid bull spies that
seal it makes him madder than a
red shlrt, I got the plow shares
sharpened the other day so as to
e ready to plow under a couple
more acres of wheat if they say
so.

"Why, I even had to get myself
one of those memo books like you
city folks keep,' so I'd know when
to go to these meetings we've 'been
having. We butchered a hog last I':"------------~
week and it took longer to figure
out the procesing tax than to cut
up the whole hog. The mtssus
has to warn the hens every day
not to cackle so loud, for fear
somebody wlll tbink they're over
producing. And to cap it all-our
hired man, who's been with us for
15 years up and quit this morning.
He wants to get In this forestry
work with the government so U
can spend the summer in Minne
sota. Now that reminds me what
I came to town Cor. I want to
run an ad In' your paper for an
other hired man."

"Oh, yes," we managed to chir
rup weakly, despite our amaze
ment at this revelation of revolu
tion down on the farm. "Prob
ably you'd like to put it In 'Want
ed: Farm hand. experienced with
horses, cattle, sheep and horses
and able to do general farm work.'

"For lord's sake no!" shouted
tbe farmer friend, with unusual
vehemence for him. "W'hatever
would I want with a hand like
that? Put it in-Wanted: 'Man
experienced with contracts: op
tions, waivers, and liens, and 'able
to do all kinds of figuring, includ
ing long division."

BUY
NOWI
Prices are
Rising ..•
SOONI

~ALL--WEAXHE]JI

43% MOR-S 2 ,'.
Non~SlcidMileagel FIN EGA SOLI NES
.- -' "- - - - STAN0AR0 RED CROW N

SUPERFUEL ~~·iie~~
larlty-now.. let out anoth!f n~t.di..to~~. ; 151 flive powerpet salton,mool mUeaae 'ihl , 2 <

~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~~r~~~~~ a!t1~ 14~

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
ISO' =VIS' "D" 2'5"'~1ll~ antl-a1udlo motor oil fl.

POLARIN EPopular as over • 20~/.

RELIANeE Low priced but safe 15:/.
STANDARD Oil SERVICE'

.t tbcJ"e St.ndard 011 Dca/er; .nd Stations

an affidavit signed by a neighbor,
stating that four hogs were shot.
The neighbor was listed, on the
affidavit as the "killer," The hogs
meandered over to his place last
fall and he proceeded to put an
end to their livelihood when they
attempted to eat too much or his
corn.

WOl]der if anyone in Ord will
back the "swat the rooster" cam
paign this year. Saturday, May
19, has been tentatively set as the
date for the moving of the old
cockerels from farms to market.
The annual program comes as. a
stimulus for producing better
eggs. 'Loss of the old boys will
belp keep up egg consumption and
improve the quallty of eggs by
th~ production oC infertile eggs.
SeJllng the old roosters wlll also
save feed, reduce death losses In
the farm flock and Improve the
health oC the flock.

And lL,ow !f-;;;-are interested,
read tbis whicb Is taken from the
Rifle, Colorado Telegr am:

"Our farmer friend came to
town the other day and when we
met hiIll on the corner with our
usual query of, "Well,how are
things down on the old home
stead?" he grabbed us by the lapels,
marched us to a secluded spot and
began a strange story.

"'Say, you'd never know the
place since Uncle Sam took an in
terest In us farmers. I've con
tracted that south 40 to the gov
ernment and tbat field will He idle
this summer Cor the first ttmeIn
10 years. i traded my threshing
machine Cor an adding machine
and am renting it out to the neigh
bors to figure up their acreage re
ductions. I have to borrow the
baby's pink ribbons t~ tie on the
tails of the pigs I'm going to sell
to the government. The mlssus
moved the cream separator Into
tbe yard so we'd have room in the
kitchen Cor a new shelf to hold
those wheat and corn-hog letters.
I put in nearly all last week step
ping off those two bottom fields
to find out how many acrea were
there. so t would- put it In writ
ing-never had occasion to do that
before in my life. I let 'em put a
seal on the corn crib so I coald
g~t a loan o~ my corn-s-and say;

THE, GREATEST I

TIRE, GOODYEAR I

EVER BUILT

.
.~.',~.~::t:,,,,\

• COnle see this brute-for-punishment - this
great new "G-3" that Goodyear has built,
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more
than offset the harder wear put on tires by
today's fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo
biles .•• It's a costlier tire to build but not to
buy-consider that inlportant fact too as you
look it over and we
think you'll say:
"Pu t on a set."

AM I RIGHT?
B1 oiorge Round, Jr.

If oats and barley Call to germ
Inate and come up, agronomists
belleve farmers might well put
this land into some 'grain and for
age _sorghums. Farmers all over
the state have turned to the sorg
hums In recent years during dry
times and have succeeded ~n' pro
.ducing a good crop. Atlas SOl' 0
appears to be about the best bet as
an ensilage crop. It is planted at
the rate of 12 to ~8 pounds per
'acre, according to agronomists,
and at the same time as one would
ordinarily plant' corn.

One Frontier County farmer be
Heves in getting speclflc evidence
about where his hogs have gone.
lie recently provided the county
I'or I-hog control association with

pleasantly surprised Friday when
she received an invitation from
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre to ac
company them to Kansas where
Mrs. White's people live. They
left Sunday morning and wlU re
turn this week.

Vernon Jefferies was back In
school l~st week after a few days
absence. Twenty~twlopupi1s, all
of the grade room, received their
certlflcates for completing the
rural school chorus work under
their able director, Miss Margaret
Petty, who has done very efficient
work along that line during ber
two years at Davis Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler and
children visited at Allen Tappan's
Sunday. John WilHams and tam
lly and Herman Desel and family
called and spent the evening there.

Mr. and Mrs. Croucb of Central
City Visited their da\lghter at
Howard Manchester's ,Sunday. Miss
Viola Crouch came down from ord
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Egleho{f
had for dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. wm. Horner, Mr. and
Mrs. LloYd Manchester and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris
tensen, :Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest aorner.

'LeRoy Jefferies visited at Archie
Jefferies' Saturday.

•

AUBLE l\10TOR SERVICE

ORD CHEVROLET SALBS CO.

And here's the

GOOD
NEWS

This marvelous new
G-3 All-Weather
with ltsmany advan-
.ta~es over any other
tire on the market
~o'sts you nothin~

extra.

let Us'
Show
You

Mrs. Florence Johnson visited
Mrs. CharHe Burdick Tuesday
while her husband attended county
board meeting.

The young people of the U. B.
church and their teachers, Mr. and
Mrs. CHfford Collins. autoed to
the little cabin at the end of the
trail Saturday night and had a
weiner roast and a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stichler
visited their daughter Mrs. Will
Wheatcraft Sunday.

Mrs. Iona 'Leach and family vis
ited at Roy WlUiams' Sunday.
Orvllte has been having an In
fection on his face. They took
him in to see Dr. Hemphlll Sunday
evening.

The young people of the Ep
worth League went May basket
hanging Tuesday evening. Lela
Axthelm had the misfortune to
fall and got one side of ber face
neariy Cull of saqdburrs.

Mrs. Alice Bower entertained
the United Brethren Ladles Aid
society Wednesday. 'l'here were
34 present for dinner. We were
glad to have Madams Archie Ma
son, Myrtle Cochran, Marjorie
Hayes, Edua McGee and' Eva
Portis present as guests. Mrs.
Ruth Haught Is a new member.
The next meeUng wlll be at Paul
White's on May 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson en
tertained at a rook party Thursday
evening. Ernest Johnson received
high score and Rolland Goodwin
low score. Mrs. Peterson served
a dellclous lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
baby visited at Jim Ingerson's
Sunday.

Sunday evening May 13 at S o'
clock at the United Brethren
church wlll be the baccalaureate
services. Rev. Stevens of the
Methodist church will bring the
message of the evening. Tuesday
evening will be commencement
night and Rev. Balstead of Loup
City wUl be the speaker. There
wlll also be special music. Miss
waunetta and Anna Fisk are the
10th grade graduates this year,
Everyone Is cordially Invited to
attend.

'Mrs. Paul W'hite was very

kEG~LAR FELLERS

The past week all tbe class
rooms of the Ord schools display
ed samples of the year's work.
This exhibit was a part of the
patrons' week program. Special
stress was placed on exhibiting
typical or regular work so that
the schoola would be properly re:'
pre sen ted. Any visitor going
through the schools last week
could see in a brief form, just
what 'was 'being attempted. If
they visited during the day the
actual classes demonstrated, or l!
in the evening special groups gave
the demonstrations.

The South school held open
night, May 2nd. A demonstration
program was Ceatured, but each
room had special work and ex
hibits to sbow their activities and
achievements. Mose of the pack
ed house took time to inspect all
the rooms.

The program Included music by
the 5th and 6th grade orchestra;
tWQ songs and a folk dance by the
kindergarten; "the good health
fairy," a reading and dramatiza
tion by the first grade; "a visit
to Holland;' an oral composition
by the first and second grades;
"Children Of Other Lands," a
geography playlet by the second
grade; a gym demonstratlon by
fifth and sixth grade girls; an
arithmetic drlll oy the fourth
grade; a safety first playlet by the
third grade; "King Lazy Bones," a
health playlet by the fifth and
sixth grades; "The Morning Giory
Vine," a spring cantata in which
children of several grades took
part. -

The Norta school entertained
with a program on Thursday eve-
ning. .

Interesting features Included
music by'the high school orches
tra;' glimpses Into slicJal science,
mathematics and English classes
presided over. by Miss Shaver,
Miss Lukes and Mi~s .Frushour;
an agricultural demonstration,
"the Bacock test," by J. A. Ko
vanda and his class; a Spanish
class pageant by Miss Elva John
son's class; a style show by home
economics girls; and mustc by an
orchestra ied by Dean S. Duncan,

Following the program the pa
trons visited each classroom and
were entertained by special groups
who explained and demonstrated
the regular school work, the spe
cial equipment and other features
of the school. The cooking girls'
samples were readlly sampled.
The science classes had "bloody"
and Interesting displays. The his
tory department was a real mu
seum. The woodworkers held a
crowd the entire evening. The
agriculture fllms proved a popular
show. The Junior High exhibits;
the commercial; Normal Training,
Language, English, Music and the
school paper, all attracted many
patrons and displayed the type of
work being done In these depart
ment.

The entire week was given OYer
to explaining the schools, not to
entertain. Every exhibit a:ld every
number on the programs, was to
show the type and nature of the
schools' endeavors. The regular
work of the school was the slogan
for all the week.

Patrons Generous in Attendance
At Sessions May 1 to 4; Many

Exhibits Interesting.

---."dr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son Vernon oCBurwell spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Jobn
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak.
-------...----------

'KNOW SCHOOLS' Davis Creek News
PROGRAM DRAWS
LARGE CROWDS

~RJ.

RI..C·D
sailS:

Because tbere have reeently and
are novr several rectal F1ssure
cases at the Sanitarium, 'this very
painful and dangerous condition
is worth mentioning again. Rec
tal Fissure sbould have the Intelll
gent and prompt attention of
everyone who suffers with such a
trouble.

Immediate relleC Is given. A
cure Is assured in a very reason
able time and Is guaranteed, In
writing Cor your protection. To
continue to suffer when help can
be had Is unnecessary. More than
thirty years experience in one lo
cation awaits you at the Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium and Clinic at

G,and~ (1

,,

.:1__81 _

Good ne}Vs, fortunately, Is not
lacking.

Business better In manydirec
tlons,

The government has $300,000,000
of "new money" avallable for build·

Ing American homes and moderniz
ing old homes. That should put
many to work and create cheerful
ness. To llve In a home run down,
unpainted, dilapidated, -Is gloomy,

,discouraging. -

The advantage of a dictator who
really dictates was shown in Italy,
Germany, Turkey, Russia. In those
countries rio May day or Labor day
agitation develops. The people get
orders and obey them.

In Germany, the day was devoted
to Nazi speeches, telllng how much
happier the workingman Is under
Hitler than he ever was before.

In Italy, Turkey and Russia It
was "business as usual," with tbe
dictator In command. The dIctator
Idea may spread before the world
gets over tts crop of troubles.

The government turns an army of
2,r,oo agents loose against bootleg
ging, which has become a serious
matter. During prohiblUon, boot
leggers only flouted the .Constitu
tion. Now they cut down lovern·
ment Income.

Figures supplied by 10seph H.
Choate, 1r., director of' federal al
cohol control, show that bootleggers
are manufacturing more whisky
than the total legal consumption.
And tbe bootlegging dlstllleries are
not llttle "moonshine" aft'alrs, but
enormous dlstllleries, "with sUlls
tall enough to extend through three
or four stories of well equipped
bull dings."

In the ,tlrst quarter of 1934 stills
were seized with a capacity for
produelng 68,000,000 gallons of alco
hol spirits a year. Bootlegging
enterprises involve robbing the gov
ernment of hundreds of mllllons a
'fear.

This depression, e'ven witb all
encouraging news-"5,OOO,OOO put to
work," etc.-reminds you of the
voyage of the "ancient mariner,"
who went drifting along, "the first
that ever burst" Into an unknown
sea. Who or wbat It was that shot
our albatross, and brought all these
troubles on us, Wall. Street, tech
nocracy, overproduction, the war,
or what, nobody knows. But we
have them,' and can only sail on
through the·gloomy waters, thank.
ful for occasional encouraging
voices.

May Day Not Merry
Giant Bootleg Industry
Good News. New Homes
Converting Criminals

:May 1 was the day Europe de
votes to labor and radical demon
strations. Fortunately, this coun
try selects a later date for Labor
day. Even so, Chicago and New
York were on the alert, fearing that
American branches of Europe's rad
Icallsm might become actlve by con
taglon, In Paris alone, 40,000
guards, many tanks and machine
gun patrols filled the streets. Sev
eral were Injured.

There was a general strike In
Spain, and Cuba was worried about
attacks on United States property.
Such was the early news.

The brain trust, using big words,
automatically called the small farm
on whIch a man might make a liv
Ing for hlmselt and his famlly the
"subsistence homestead," Now It
appears that some can't pronounce
Subsistence, others don·t know what
it means, and a new short name Is
sought. What do you suggest?

Leland Harvey, notorious jail
breaker of Georgia, recently par
doned by Governor Talmadge. with
the advice, "Go and sin no more,"
takes the advice seriously. lIe at
tended a revival meeting conducted
by Rev. Wade H. House at Macon,
Ga., and joined the church.

This offers an Idea to police that
chase bandits and can't catch any.
Let the pollee buy Salvation Army
uniforms, drums, tlutes, tambou
elnes and hymn books, and try con
TerUng criminals that they can't
catch.

Nothing could be more pleasing
tban to see Dillinger, accompanied
by two policemen In Salvation
Army uniforms, walking up a saw
dust trall, shouting, "Hallelujah,
I'm saved l"

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK.

The birth rate falls alarmingly
In Sco~land. It Is even suggested
by "respectable" people that "some
form of polygamy" may be neces
sary.

W. H. Phillips, head of the Asso
ciation of Registrars, fears a one-
half reduction In population. .

Illegitimate births have been
Aumerous and not too severely
crltlclzed In Scotland. Widespread

,Information concerning birth con
trol may have diminished their
number. and caused the polygamy
suggestion.

Any falllng off In the Scotch
birth rate would be a loss to the
world.

It needs as' many Scotch men
and women as It can get.

Co Klnr Feature. Syndloate, lRo.
WNU Service ._...1



Oed, Nebraeka. ' . '.'.

(SEAL)
May 5-8t.

ORD HOSPITAL

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. S77J Res. 877W

Phone 41

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

•
DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteoP!!thIe PhysJeJaa

A.n. 8~D
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

(SEAL)
May 8-8t

One Block South ot Post Office

C. J, Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Munn & Norman, Lawrers,
Order For And NoUce of lIearlng

Of Final Acc~unt And Petition
Fc>r DIstribution.

In the County Court of Valle,
Coun~. Xe,braska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Pearl E. Mlller~ Deceased.
On the first day of May, 1934,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered an account
as such and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the
22nd day of May 1934, at ten o'
clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as th~ time and place for exam
Ining and aUowin$ such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be at
lOWed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The
Old Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In
said count)', ,

Witness my hand and seal this
1st day of May, 1934. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL County Judge.

May 8-St

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oIDce in the Loup
vallay devoted exchi"
alvely to the care ot

four eyes.

Omce In tJ!,e Balle, buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Bhone 90

-----Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord
~~

vouchers, to the County Judge or
said couniy On or before the 21~l
day of August, n3f, and claims.
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at th&
County Court room, In said county,
on the 22nd day of August, 198J..
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30tb
day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge-

Mllnn and Norman, .lttorne,'s,
Order for and Xotlce for .illPoInt

ment of AdmInIstrator.
In the Count, Court of Valle,

County, .N ebraska,
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
:.~J I I:' )H.

Valley County )
Whereas, Alexander Gross of

said county, has filed 'in my ornce
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate ot
Sophia H. Gross. deceased, late or
said county, may be Issued to Lud
wig L. Gross of Ord in said county,
whereupon, I have appointed Mon
day, the 21 day of May, 1934 at
len o'clock in the forenoon, at IIl1
office in said county, as the time
and place ot hearing said petition,
at which time and place all per
Sons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, anc)
the time and place set tor hearing
the same, ,by causing a copy of
this order to be published In Th&
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper publfshed !In said munty
and of general circulation there
in, three successive weeks pre
vious to the day set for said hear
Ing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 28th day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Raf Dfa&no8~8

Ottlce 10. Masonic Temple

Charles W. W~)tes, M. D.
Qfflce Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

~on. ~

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!.: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

Dads and Voa-eltanz, Attorneys.
XOTICE FOR PRESESTATIO~

O}' CLAHIS
STATE OF NEBR'ASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
}o'red Travis, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given .to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Fred Travis, late
of Valley couaty, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate
Is three months from the 17th day
of May, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge Of said county
on or before the 17th day of Au
gust, 1934, and claims tiled will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
court room, In said county, on the
18th day of August, 1934, and all
claims and demands not filed as
aJbove will be torever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
19th day of April, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSMN.
April 26- 8t. C,ounty Judge.

Munn &; Xorman, LalVyers.
XOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIOX

OF CLAIMS.
In the. County Court of Valley

County, Xc-brasia.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Barnard T. Brickner, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Barnard' T. Brick
ner, late of Valley county, deceas
ed, that the time fixed for filing
claIms and demands against said
estate is three months from the
21st day of May, 1934. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with

ORD DIRECTORY
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

amount not less than Six Hun
.red (600) dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
,11 technicalities and reject any
or all bids.
uEPARTME~T OF ROADS ~D

Irrigation
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
W. H. Bauman, District Engineer
19n. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County.

April 26-3t.

. Munn " Xorma!t Attorneys.
XOTICE 01' H.t<ARL."'G FOR
DETEIUI.I~ATIOX OJ' HEIRSHIP

In the County Court 01 Valle,
County, Nebraska,

In the Matter of the Estate of
Sarah J. Coffin, Deceased.

XOTICE O}' lIEABlXG.
The State of Nebraska: To all

persons interested In said estate,
creditors and heirs take noUce,
that Crawford J. Mortensen has
filed his petition fn said court
alleging that Sarah J. Coffin died
intestate in Ord, Nebraska, prior
to March 30, 1887, being a re
sident and inhabitant of Ord,
Nebraska, and the owner in fee of
the following described real es
tate, to-wit: Lot Six In Block
Seventeen, Milford's Addition to
the City of ord, Valley County,
Nebraska leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law the following
named persons, to-wit: Matthew
Coffin, widower; Matthew J. Cof
fin, a son; Sarah E. Weare, a
daughter; Charles E. Coffin, a
son; Edward M. Coffin, a son.

That said petitioner. Is a subse
quent purchaser of said real es
tate.

And praying for determination
of the time of the death of said
decedent, determination of the
heirs of said deceased, the degree
of kinship and the right of descent
of the real property belonging to
said deceased, for a decree barring
claims and demands; that said
decedent died intestate; that no
application for admlntstratlon has
been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been Mmlnlster
ed in the S-tate of Nebraska, and
that the heir~ at law of said de
cedent as herein set forth shall be
decreed to have succeeded to the
ownership in fee simple of the
above described real estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 21st day
of May, A. D., 1934., at the hour
ot 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
in the county court room at Ord,
Nebraska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1st
day of May, A. D., 1984.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge ot Valley County.
Nebraska.

(SEAL)
May 8-8t

~eTICE TO COXTBACTORS
Sealed 'bIds will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln. Nebraska on
May 11, 1934, until 9: 00 o'clock a.
m., and at that time publicly op
ened and read for PAVINQ and
Incidental work In ORD on U. S.
Public Works Project No. NRM
822·D, Federal Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 0.4 ot a mile of PAV
ED road.

The approximate quantities are:
1000 Cu. Yds. Excavation
4950 Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave

ment
220 Sq. Yds. Relaying Con

crete Sidewalk
No bid will be considered un

less It Includes or is accompan
Ied by a certificate duly executed
by the bidder stating that the bid
der Is complying with and will
continue to comply with each ap
proved code of fair competition to
whiCh he Is subject. and If engag
ed In any trade or industry !or
which there is no approved .code
of fair competition, then stating
that as to such trade or industrY
he has become a party to and Is
complying with and will continue
to comply with an agreement with
the PresIdent under. section 4 (a)
Of the National Industry Recovery
Act.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract and to the use of Do
mestic Materials.

The minumum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be sixty' (60) cents
per hour.

The minumum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be torty (40) cents
per hour.

The attention of bidders is al
so directed to the fact that the
State Director of Reemployment
Lincoln, NebraSka, will exercise
general supervision over the pre
paration of employment lists for
this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and Intorma
tion secured at the office of the
County Clerk at' Ord, Nebraska, at
the office of the District Engin
eer of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Grand Island,
Nebraska, or at the office of the
Departmept Qf Jl:0ads ap.d Ip;l~a·
tiQn at Unl;ol!1, Ne.br/lslca. ' .. ,t

The s1J.¢¢e~$.M 'bfM~( . 'yvlll . '~~
relJulred tQ M:nJsll' bOIid I", l!-tp.
ot:!nt~ e?!t'uIlJ t~ 'lqo pe't' .cWt ql ~18con rac . . .,.,

As an evidence of gOOd faith In
SUbmitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file. with
his proposal. a certified cheek
made paYllible to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an

Given under my hand this 8rd
day of May, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Old Pear Trees Prodlttin)C
In an orchard at the mlsslous of

San Juan Baptista, In California,
pear trees one hundred and twenty
1H.rS old are sU1I producing fruit

May 10-5t

r-~.~~_••_••_•••-~-.~
I LEGAL NOTICES i
~~_.~ ~ J

Remedy Removes
Cause of Stomach Gas
bo~~t p~~~:~~h F~~Sq~fCkdUr~lI~~ May 19-5t
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans -..D-a-l...·~-s...,&;-·-V-o-ge-I-ta-n-z-,-A-tt-o-rn-e-'-·s-.-
out body wastes, tones up your XOTICE O}' SIIEBU'.I!"S SALE.
system, brings sound sleep. E. F.! Notice is hereby given that by
Beranek, Druggist. virtue of an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District Court
L1,hler ThaD Alumitlum of Valley County, Nebraska, and

There are many metals lighter to me directed, upon a decree
than aluminum. The lightest of all rendered therein on June 80, 1933,
lithium. will tloat on water lIke " in an action pending In said court
cork wherein The Federal Land Bank

. of Omaha, a corporation, is plain-
tiff, and Frank Knapp and Anna
Knapp, husband and wife, Mar
garet Prien, Charles B. Prien,
Alma Christensen, Margaret Leon
ard, Alice Bell, and The First Na
tional Bank of Ord, Nebraska, a
cor p 0 rat ion, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $4,230.51, with Interest
thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from June 30, 1933,
which was decreed to be a ttrst
lien upon the Southwest quarter
of Section 26, Township 18, North
of Range 15, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 160
acres, more or less, and wherein
I was directed to advertise and sell

of said real estate ror the payment of
said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that I will, on Monday, June 4,
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy 'the
amount due on said decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated this
2nd day of May, 1934.

, . GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 3-5t

Hardenhrook &; Mikso, Attorne,·s.
XOTICE FOR PBESE~TATIO~

OF CL\.LllS
In the County Coun of Valley

County, Xebl"aska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Iss,
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate
Kate Grabowski, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Kate Grabowski,
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for Wing
claims and demands against saId
estate is three months from the
31st day of May, 1934. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 81st
day of August, 1934, and claims
Wed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room. In said coun
ty, on the 1st day of :September,
1934, and all claims and demands
not flied as above will be forever
barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of May 1934.

JOHN L. A.'JDERSE<N,
(SEAL) County Judge.

May 10-3t

Jiunn &; Xorman, Lal"ers,
XOTICE OJ' SHERIF}"S SALE
XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of an Order of Sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
COtirt of the Eleventh Judicial
District' of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, in an action
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, and John S. Vodehnal
and Wife, }'rancls M. Vodehnal,
are defendants, I will, at two o'
clock P. M., on the 11th day of
Ju~e, A. D., 1934, at the 'West door
of the County C'ourt House at Ord,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast quarter (NE~)
of Section eight (8), Township
eighteen 18), no!~h, Range
fifteen (15), West of the Sil-tll
Principal Meridian (6th P. ?d.)
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Said land will J>e sol4 subject
to the Ilen of t11e plaliltitt tQt the
non-delinquent .balance 'of Its
mortgage which was as of April I,
1933, the sum of $6,510.56, payable
in installments of $224.00 on the
first day of October and April In
each and every year, with a final
payment of $377.79, payable od
October I, 1964.

1.54
2.11
9.60

2.25
7.50
2.40

May 10-5t
24.00
24.00

2.40

82.71

age 20.40

Nebr. Office ServIce Oo.,
Copy holder .,. 15.00

Nebr. Paper Co., Paper tow-els 5.25

Nebr. Continental Tele-
phone Co., Service and

to make an appropriation of pub- toll 32.00
lie funds of Valley county, fotr tfhe Mrs. De-s-sle-Needha~:-Co~:
payment of any kind of boun y or recting exam papers_____ 10.50
the destruction of crows Inastmuch Mike Novotny, Morris and
as adjoining counties are no pay- Hansen rent, $25.00, al-
Ing a crow bounty, and 1 d fAt 12.00

WHEREAS It Is the opinion of owe or pro ren ------
this Board, that a State-wide crow Niga Norfan, Madison 10.00
bounty should be mandato I ouse ren ------------.-
order that the destruction o/%:ow~ North Loup Loyalist, Print- 20.70
and crow eggs, might be mor ing ---------------------e gen- North Loirp Township Cem-
erally encouraged. terr, Care of lot, Referred

BE IT RESOLVED by this Board to Board) 2.50
of Supervisors of the County of Frank Pilinowski, Trompke
Valley, the State of Nebraska, in h t 10.00regular session assembled that a ouse ren .c _

Jerry Petska, Groceries for
~~~~fl~~ t~lsth~es~~~~f: ~:r~u:;; Mrs. Klanecky ---------- 7.12
this County to the State Rrepre- Protective Savings & Loan
sentative and to the State Senator Ass'n., Rex Clement house
from this District, and rent, 2 mos. ------------- 20.00

BE IT RESOLVED that a copy Howard Royer, M. D., Mrs.
of this Resolution be certified by Wetzel, medical care 10.00
the County' Clerk of this County, Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and
to the Board of County Supervis- jailer fees 50.28
ors and-or Commissioners of every G. A. Satterfield, Postage
County in the State of Nebraska, stamps -------------_~-_ 85.00
together with a suggestion that Safeway Store No. 986, Gro-
such County Board take similar ceries for C. Haughts _.,.__ 2.15
action In this matter for the ul- Forrest Smith, Moving Todd
timate purpose of bringing about family to Broken Bow 5.00
the passage of State law or laws, Standard Equipment Co.,
providing for the payment of a Stapling machines 10.00
state-wide crow bounty. C. E. Timmerman, Kirby

(Signed) .Charles E. Johnson. house rent 6.00
Motion to adopt was seconded Margaret Tolbert, Correct-

by Vasicek and said Resolution be- ing exam. papers________ 9.60
Ing concurred In, upon roll call, Pauline C. Tolbert, Book-
supervisors unanimously voted keeper for FERA, for
"yes" and the Chairman. declared April (Referred to Board) 60.00
the motion carried, and said Reso- D. E. Troyer, Moving Zlom-
lutlon duly adopted. ke family to Scotia 12.00

Moved, seconded and carried, Barbara Urban, Care and
that allowance of $5.00 per month, keep of Mrs. Kublca_____ 15..00
heretofore made to Mr~. Julia Valley County Farm Bu,
Westberg, for care of Geo, Rudkins reau, for April 166.67
be discontinued effective May Ist, Margaret Wentworth, Matt-
1934. I ley house rent 10.00

Moved and seconded that the O. P. White, 1 doz. brooms.,., 4.50
Road and Bridge Committee and Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospital
the County Engineer, investigate and operating room, Miss
the drainage and bridge condition Mathers ----____________ 46.00
existing at the Northeast corner Weller Bros., Coal for Peck-
of Sec. 36-17-15, with power to act ham, Jameson, Mattley
in correcting said condition Mo- and Forman 11.75
tion carried. Gladys M. Walters, Postage

Moved and seconded that the and travel, expense FERA
matter of a suitable drainage work -----=------------- 20.32
structure In road. across drainage Alfred A. Wlegardt, Insan-
ditch at southwest corner of SE~. lty Court costs .:.--------
23-18-13, be referred to the Road Weller Bros., Stock tank for
and Bridge Committee. Motion - county farm ------------
was lost. Weller Bros., SoldIers aid

Report of Claims Committee up- coal -------------------- 12.75
on General Fund claims read as Upon motion duly carried, fore-
follows: - going report was accepted as read.
J. A. Barber, Supervisor Claim of Hastings State Hos-

f • 3' 60 pital, for $147.06, was laid over
ees --------------------..... upon motion duly' carried.Alvin Blessing, Part County

Assessor salary 200.00 Claim of John R. Haskell, for
John O. Boettger, Pump and $2.25, was upon motion duly car-

well repaIrs on county rled, allowed.
farm 1~.55 Claim of Dr. W. J. Hemphill, for

J. A. Brown Agency, Gas. $215.75, was laId over upon motion
dealer bond premlum____ 20.00 duly carried.

GUY Bur row s, Jameson Claim of Nortk Loup Township
house rent for March aDd Cemetery, for $2.50 was reject~d
A 11 20 00 upon motion duly carried.

Bar~:tt ito;.-e:----------------· Claim of Pauline C. Tolbert, for
Groceries tor Fentons___ 2.00 $60.00, was allowed tor payment,
Groceries for Mrs. Hard- _ upon motion duly carried.
Ing 2 '7 Report of committee upon Coun-
Groce;je~--t~;--M;i.--Elia ... ty Special Highway Fund claims
Cox .------_____________ 4.89 read as follows:

Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super- Lawrence Anderson, -Labor
visor tees "000 and material ------------

, -----"'-------- II. R. C. Ayres, Offielal mileageJ. W. Baird, M. D., Medical
services to Roberts, Stone on car ---------'--------
and Mather famllies_____ 8310 Clarence Blessing, Rent 01

Churchill Mfg. Oo., Janitor . dynamite house site (Re-
supplfes .--_____________ 7 95 terred to Board) -------- "II ~ ,. L'

Clark Dray LIne, Drayage . Ft~d Cox,' Labor ..l£unn "" ..,orman, a'''Jer6.
E Di t C T ~OTICE 0'" SIIEBI}'''''S S' T Eon coal for Indigents____ 8.10 ugene e zgen 0., rac- ,,' ~ ~ ~

Peter Darges, Courthouse ing paper ---____________ 1.66 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
plumbing repairs 42.70 C. H. Downing, equipment That by virtue of an Order of Sale,

Rollin Dye, Drayage on coal repairs --------------____ 130 Issued by the Clerk of the District
and ashes 8.40 GFaeo. Duryoea, Iblac&ksmsithinlg 3.90 CDolsutrrtl,..tOfo.·~·i~~ebrEalsekvae,ntwh.. ithJIUndlaClnadl

Geo. A. Daily, Peckham r,mers ra n upp y '< ~"'
house rent 8.00 Co., .Mdse. ------------__ 10•..6000' for Valley County, in· an action

Clarence M. Davis, Services Alvin Fees, Labor wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
R dkl i . Leonard Hansen Labor 2 40 Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,

on . u n nsaUlty case__ 3.00 Ch H t L b' ----., Is p'laintiff, 'and John ·S. Vodehn9.1Fafelta Grocery, Groceries <tas. un, a or--------- ;70
for Mrs. Klanecky and John Iwanski, Labor______ 9.00 and wife, Francis M. Vodehnal,
Sindelar __-" ---______ 9.17 Jopn Day Rubber & Supply are defendants, I will, at two 0'-

Farmers Grain & Supply Co. Co., torches --------_____ 9.00 clock P. M., on the 11th day of
G roc e r I e s for C. C. Sam Jefferies, Labor_-_____ 2.25 June, A. D., 1934, at the West door
H ht J J Jensen Labor 6600 of the County Court House at Ord,

aUg ,--------'--------- 8.35 A' t' Tr 'tk La--b---"'--- . ~'e'bras'ka,' offer for sale at publicDorothy Finch, Correcting n on ~..apus a, or 1.25"'
exam papers 12.90 Ign. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk, auction, the following' described

C. 'J. Frankforter, Labra- Freight, express etc., pre- lands and tenements, to-wit:
tory tests 30.00 paid ----... ---,..--:..- • .:-- The Southeast quarter of

Frank E. Glover, Haught Knapp Bros., Hardware Section eight (8), Township
house rent 10.00 LPet&e LKocBhatntowskf, L

i
aboLr-- fellfgtleleten'en

15)(,l,8v)'estnoorfthth'eRsainxgthe
Geographical Publishing Co. .. aery serv ce, a

S h 1 S t Ii bor and mdse Principal Meridian (6th P. M.),
C. ~. °3ud;:nds~~~PC.e~;~: 7.90 Steve Malepscy,' i;b~~===:= in Valley County, Nebraska.

chester house rent • 10.00 Frank Manchester, Labor_:.. Said land will be sold subject to
Golden Rule store, shoes for Ord Welding' Shop, Labor the lfen of the plaintiff for the

i 198 and material 2354 non-delinquent, balance of its
pr soner -------.,.-------- . Ml'ke Pet r . L b----------- 2'00 nlol·tgage which was as o~ MarchHastings State Hospital, e s, a or ------- . •
~aintenance of E. E. Roland Pierce, Labor -_____ 58.75 I, 1933, the sum of $6,431.04, pay-
Stl\nton, (Referred to Chris Rasmussen, Labor___ 75.40 able In installments of $217.35 on
Board) 147.06 Bob Roberts, Labor . 22.00 the first day of March and Sep-

John R. Haskell, Nursery Floyd Roberts, Labor 10.00 tember in each and every year,
stock for courtyard '(Re- Sack Lumber a~d Coal Co., with a final payment of $202.93,
ferred to Board) 2.82 Lime and lath _~________ $.45 payable on March I, 1964.

Dr. W. J. Hemphill, Medical Sid Scott, Labor 22.00 Given under my hand this 3rd
services to Indigents (Re- Guy Skinner, Labor 22.00 day of May, A. D., 1934.
ferred to Board 215.75 Storz Supply Co" Accessor- GEORGE S. ROUND,

Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn i~s ------------------___ .60 Sheriff.
house rent --------___ 700 Orla Summers, Labor ---__ 76.50

Clara Clement Holmes, Cor- . Ed Swanek__, Labor------_ 2.25
recting exam papers 12.90 Ord Jill.ectric & Water lPant,

Bernard Hoyt, Agt., May Light, water, power ----- 14.19
house rent tor Holman United ElectrIc Service,
family, (Laid over) '__.:___ 5.00 Equipment repairs 16.65

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor WeJler Bros., Brldg-e ma-
fees ~ --______ 87.00 terl~ls -~_--------_______ 99.92

Mrs. R. L. Hoard, Debolt John B. Zulkoski, Labor - . 10.7'0
house rent 10.00 Geo. W. Hut<;hins, MateriaL 1.05

Geo. E.. Hastings, Kucera Upon motion duly carried, fore-
and Stone house rent_____ 10.00 going- report was accepted as read'.

Ign. Klima Jr., Freight, ex- Claim of Clarence Blessing, for
press, postage,' etc., pre- $24.00 .was allowed for $8.00 for
paid 40.69 rent to May 1, by motion carried.

John Kapustka, Fr. Man- Report of claims committee up-
chester house rent 800 on BJ'ldg:e Fund Claims, read as

Karty Hardware, Ga;d;;;' . follows:
seeds for C. Haught 1.05 Roger Benson, Labor .,;_ 26.70

Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, Co. Phy- T. B. Hamilton, Labor_____ 80.76
slelan services _:.________ 72.85 Island Supply Co., Hard- .,'6.93

Archie Keep, Deputy sheriff ware ------------------- II
fees (Laid over) 2.00 J. J. Jensen, Labor-----___ 7.80

John Mason, :a epa f r f n g Karty Hardware, Hard~
plaster In court house____ 6.00 ware ----------------.-- 2.65

Dr. C. J. Miller, HospltaU- Ign. Klima Jr., Frel~ht and
zation of Mrs. Grenwalt, express prepaid --------- 1.31
Brandenburg, Mrs. Joe Steve Malepscy, Labor----- 51.90
Verzal, Mentzer child, Fred Ulrich, Labor________ 11.25
Manka baby __"' -' 258.75 Weller Bros., Bridge mater- 16.50

W•. S, Miller, Board and ial ----------------------
room. tor ~Ilgore, Illgles, Upon motion duly carried, fore-
Murphy and Rudkin______ 48.00 going report was accepted as read.

Geo. A. Munn, Steno. as- Upon motion duty carried, meet-
sistance • .___ 25.00 ing recessed until June 15th, 1934,

Clar4 .M· McClatcl1ey, Mile- at ~~~~ -tLltiA JR., County Clerk.

$12~Rooms
from

Coffee Shop
'Yh... cen.~.ca~.· in. CoI~mh\,l8;vian our ee Shop. W.azt ~ce ,pt fOod at

ibl. prleu. '

Barlain price. at theEv~alive

You tho comfort of tho IUlest
hotels. I~ lenial; hom~like
atmQsphero and its prOmpt;

courteau. ee~ce have won tho
favor and' Patronale of those
demandins tho most Eor their
mon.y. NQted Eor ita real old-
j~oned hospitality. .

The BEST
~

AT A

BARGAIN

O~r".d .1 tAt

~PPLfi HOT':LS CO,

May 1. 1934 at 10:00 o'clock P. M.
Meeting called to order by

Chairman with supervisors Sor
ensen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Bar
ber, Johnson and Hansen, present
upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Application of E. H. Luikart, Re
ceiver of State Bank, Ord, for a
Deed to the south 85 feet of Lots
7 and 8, in Block 12, of the Origin
al Townsite of Ord, pursuant to
the provisions of Section 26-107, of
the Compiled Statutes of Nebraska
for 1929, was considered where
upon It was moved and seconded
that the allegations of the applica
tion be found true; that the re
quest of said application be grant
ed and that a deed to the prem
Ises therein described from The
County of Valley, The State of Ne
braska, by its Board of SJlpervis
ors, issue to, him, without cost as
Is provided by law. Motion car
ried.

Harry Elmore, a field represen
tative of the Federal Emergency
Relief Administration appeared be
fore the Board and presented an
outline of the FERA relief pro
gram, and after hearing his propo
sition, it was moved and seconded
that County take care of all ex
pense of administration of the
FERA relief program hereafter in
Valley county during such time as
Federal Funds are available for
FERA relief purposes In Valley
county. Carried.

Moved, seconded and carried
that a new set of tires be purchas
ed at $325.00 F. O. B. from the J.
D. Adams Co., for road maintainer.

Four petitions bearing over six
hundred signatures and asking for
a county appropriation of $300.00
(or the payment of a sulta_ble crow
bounty were presented to and con
sidered by the Board," and upon
motion duly seconded, and carried,
same were placed on file.

Supervisor Johnson then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption.
-, WHEREAS A number ot peti
tions signed by a large number of
farmers and taxpayers have been
presented to this Board and are
now on file, asking this Board of
County Supervisors to appropriate
a sum of money for the payment
of a reasonable bounty for crow
heads and crow eggs In Valley
county, Nebraska, during the year
1934,and

WHEREAS THIS Board fully
appreciates and I' e ali z e s the
amount of damage done to water
fowls and upland game and song
birds, and to livestock, particular
ly hogs, by virulent diseases com
monly spread by the crows which
are getting too numerous and be
coming a general nuisance, and

WHEREAS it would seem Inex
pedient and unwlse on the part of
this Board of County Supervisors,

r .., ...--""'------~
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t.
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PAGE ELEVEN'

Adm. Men 40c, Ladies 2Se

The Dance Band Supreme!

Sale Se on Every Pound
? o'clock Brand

Coffee, 3 lb. 49c
Always has been our
25c coitee. It Is plenty
good for anyone. 17C
(6-lb. limit) _

Thursday, 1\lay' 17th

BERNIE,
KING

And His
ARISTOCRATS

of RHYTHl\1
,

10-Artists-l0

FLOUR

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen

and Leo, and Henry Van Slyke
and daughters were at Floyd Van
Slyke's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
sons called at Frank MasIn's Sun-
day evening. -,

Mr. and Mt:s. Curt Wilsop. called
at Pete Barnes Wednesday even
ing .

Lena Meyers, Edwin Kull an~

Richard 4.lbers, called at Floyd
Van Slykes Fi'iday evening.

Pete Barnes' were at Curt Wil
son's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Job,p.son and
Alice May and Lenora Holmes
called at Carl Ziegers Monday.

Q\l:r. and Mrs. ChrIs Hansen and
Pete Anderon and Pete Hollander
and family were Sunday dinner
guets at Chris Johnson's. Carl
ZeIger and famUy. and Jess Mor·
tensen and daughter Elna, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and tam
ily visited there in the afternoon.

Buy qualltl! TWs Is t~
highest grade the mIll pro
duces. It's, our own brand.

4~}g·$1.38

<Loup Valley's' Greatest Dance llall

Ord Dance Hall

Is This a Bargain
MACARONI

Not a l.Qw grade that
has to bear a low grade
mark. This is high gr.
Betty Ann Brand. 2
pkg., limit.
5-Lb. pkg.25c

SO-Tastoo Salted

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box 19c

, .

Adm.: Before 9
Men 2Sc, Ladies lOe

After 9-Men 40e, Ladies 2Sc

l\10NpAY, MAY 14

HARRY
COLLINS

and His
ORCHESTRA

9 Entertaining
Artists-9

Ground Beef 2 lb. ~ZC.
. All bed, no eereabaddedt excell~nt fot a loaf

Ring !.!~!!E~d~I!~.XOC

Minced _Balli lb. ~Zc
So-called-elther sUed or pIece

PREPARED MUSTARD, Bettl Ann br~nd qL Jar He

CA.TSUP, Bettl ADn brand,Julllarge U~ozbotue e$ch He

FIG BARS, made from finest. ingredients, CaUl. ffgs Lb. De

GINGER SNAPS, fresh snapP1 ones Lb. 8c
JELL POWDER, Bettr Ann, assorted flavors .! pkgs. IDe
COFFEE, Betty Ann, vacuum can, a 35c value- e8ch !loc
SAUERKRAUT, Betty Ann brand, medium family sueS cans Ite
DILL PICKLES, real large sIze, no processed • each 2e

CHOCOLATE, Betty Ann, there Is none better ~-Ib. bar 12e

}'OUR JACKS MALi', trr thIs for complete satlsfactlon__can Ite
(Light or dark) _

1I0.){I~Y, Bettl Ann brand, No. 9 size can 7c-large No. 2~ De

IN OUR MEAT
DEPAR'l'MENT'

This is The Sale You Can't Afford to Miss!

ClClCliSF 'TiiiiniliiliiiR&lllllllfiilifi

started for Oklahoma where they
stayed until the first of this week.

Next SundaY evening a ,tereop
tlcan lecture entitled "Missions in
Alabama" will 1>& given at the E.
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
and children and Dorothy Fuss
were dinner guests at the George
Lange home Sunday.

Ava and James Bremer went to
Shelton Sunday. They returned
'the same day.

Visitors at the Henry Rachuy
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Fuss and daughters and the
Misses Helen, Emma and Eda
Dobberstein.

The Evangelical social was held
last Friday evening in the church
basement.

1MI'. 'and Mrs. Henry tiange vis
ited from last Saturday until Mon
day with relatives in Shelton.

The tenth grade graduating
class of ValleysIde wlll hold their
Commencement ex &I' cis e j next
Wednesday evening, May 16.

Pitted ROlal Anns Squares of Equally nice for table
Cherries 49c Bacon, lb. lOc or cooking purposes

No. 10 can Fancy Longhorn
Very h&aVY pack Well .stripped with lean Cheese, lb. 15c

Ib.3e

use

and

doz.'Zge

CertIfIed Graham

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box 19c

Coleman
GAS STOVES

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STOBE

The Food Center

Ladies
KEEP YOUR IIO~lE

CO,OL

Perfection
OIL STOVES

!Ii
CROSBY

HARDWARE
South Side Square

Mr.. and MrB. Raymond Pocock
moved Monday to Loup City wheNt
he is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
Doris were guests at Spencer Wat
erman'sSaturday and Sunday.

FredSwanaon of North Loup
was a dinner guest at Spencer
Waterman's Mooday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mrs. I. C. Clark were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Mable Anderson.

Darlene Anderson was home
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark visit
ed at Howard Huff's Thursday eve
ning.

Carl Anderson was a visitor Sat
urday at I. C. ·Clark's.

Miss Marjorie Brogan of Sur
prise, Nebraska came to visit at
Frank Gifford's Thursday and waf!
a Saturday dinner guest at J, D.
Garnlck's.'

Mrs. Frank Gifford, MarjorIe
Brogan and Hortense Garnick vis
ited Friday at the home of Seton
Hanson. .

Miss Geraldine Hall, Mrs. Ora
Garnlck and Hortense accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith to the

::~~;~::i~~~:;:t;:~:';;~;DANCEnick's Thursday. .

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein

drove to Grand Island last Thurs
day evening. On Friday morning
arcompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert HankIe of that lllace, they

Size 800, Large

GREATEST
GROCERY

SALE

Not baby sIze but strictly
new crop, number ones.
S Lb. Lwlt

lb. 15c

We couldn't bUl carloads
at this now!

Walnuts

These Items for SPRING CLEANING
CLOROX, l'fiular 15}' oz. bottle l! for 20c

LIGllTlIOUSE CLE"L~SER, for the kl~heu andbath••S cans IOe
LYE, Betty Ann brand, there Is no better made can 7e

Toilet Soap' 4 bars 18e
Camay, KIrk's lIardwater Castllc, PalmKoUTe or Lava

BLUIXG, 'Bettl Ann,large bottlc .,. cach He

CIllPSO, flakes or granules, large size pkg. cach 17~

If within fifty
miles of this
great event, be
sure to attend.
It's the gr&at
est, 10)Yest pri
c e d, highest
qua 11t y sale
ever )leld in
our five years
of sel1ing low.

CABBAGE
Crisp Green Heads, lUal SoUd

ORANGES d.oz. ZZe
Size ~2, Medium Large

Salad Ores.sing qt. Jar Z5e
An unheard of price, Bettl Ann Brand, QL Jar at about the

prIce o~ pints.

OSIOSS, new crop Texas, rellow or cl1stal whlte Lb. 6c
PRINCE ALBERT or Y~LYET, llSe tlns caeh He
CIGARETTES" WIngs, 20 In, a ll)c value pkg. lOe
UNION LEADER, Humidor, pound can eaeh 63c
CIGARET'fES, all rC8"ular lOe packages 9 pkgs. 2Se

LEMONS

HERE
is the

Jim Kirkendall was at Kenneth
Timmerman's Saturday afternoon.

Dean and Delores ,\¥olf were at
Ed Timmerman's Saturday af
ternoon.

Ray Timmerman was a guest 01
Carl Robert Danczek M~~day eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanaen and
family called at Leo Nelson'& Sun
day evening.

.A group of young la.die& sur
prised Miss Houtby FrIday eve
ning, the occasion being her birth
day. The ladies present were the
Misses Florence Anderson, Murl
Bartlett, Delia Higgins, Esther
Zulkoski, Clara Lee Vaj!.Wie, Bess
Krahulik, Madams B. B. Beck and
Joe Osentowskl, Miss Janet Jenks
of Burwell and Miss Ruth Graben
stein of EliStiS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and
family called at the H. D. Rogers
and Leo Long homes Sunday eve
ning.

John Mason and son Leon drove
their cattle to the Steidel' farm
north of Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold called at Ed
Beranek's Sunday atternoon and
in the evening Beranek's were at
Christensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
baby called at Raymond Christen
sen's hursday evening.

• :. .~"'. ~,. "'4. . .~;-
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Vinton News

The Speed Queen brings
you every proven, modern
washer convenience. In fact,
it has exclusive features not
found on other washers such
as th& smooth, bowl-shaped
'Speed Queen tub • , • the
famous, two-~r translmis
slon .•. the free-shift clutch,
etc. Dainty garments are
cleansed with safety. Badly
soiled overalls are quickly
and thoroughly cleaned with
out hand rubbing. For homes
without Electricity, the Speed
Queen is equIpped witA a'
buUt-in 4-cycle Briggs-Strat
ton engine.
Electric Models-$89.50 and
up. Gasoline EngIne Model
$79.50.

KOKES
Hard""are

Phone 52

The dance at the Orchard Pav
illion was well attended Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Bunday in Loup City with the lat
ter's people. Mrs. James Bartun
ek is on the sIck list.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent M·d VII
Monday evening at Frank John's, at en a ey
sr., In Ord.

Albert Lukesh and John Lan- Mrs. Jake Shoemaker visited at
ham of Ord finished shingling Mrs. Archie Waterman's Wednes
Frank John's house last Monday day afternoon.
liavlng done most of the work on Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith drove
it last week. to Franklin Sunday after 300 baby

A son was born Tuesday morn- chicks.
ing to Mr. and Mrs. ElwIn Boyce, Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Mrs,
weighing 9 1-2 pounds. Dr. Kruml Ed Pocock visited Friday after
and his atster were in attendance. noon at Mrs. Archie Waterman's.
Mother and son are getting along Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
nicely at this writing. Mrs. John attended the wedding of Opal
Lanham is ~aring for them...... Needham Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirtby were ,Leonard Peavy visited Thursday
callers at Sumter Monday at the and Friday at Archie Waterman's
home of Lew Job§t, sr, home.

Q\l:r. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Penas were
children spent ISunday at Jake Sunday evening visitors at Ben
Beehrle's. TheIr son Vernon is Eberhart'B.
spending some time with hIs Donna Dale and Marilyn O'Neil
grandfather at Sumter. visited Maxin& Jones Saturday and

Alice Verstrate was a dinner Sunday.
guest Saturday at the home of Mr. Mrs. Hannah Jones was a Sun-
Frank John. day dinner guest at the home of

Elinore Verstrate spent the Homer Jones.
week end at Robert Lewis' last Luke Luft and Homer Willard
week going down with Mr. and went to Burwell Monday after a
Mrs. John Lemmon Friday even- load of corn.
tng, ' Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and

Miss Oletha Williams spent the son Homer were Sunday afternoon
week end at the home of Mrs. AI- vlsltors at the Heiny Luft home.
rich. Mr. and Mrs. Kluna and family

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Alrich visited John ,Stefka in Comstock C01\·IING ,SOON-Earl HWlt and Hl.Sspent the last Sunday in April at Sunday.
Elm Creek at the home of the lat- Ray Nelson was a Sunday sup- B d featuri SIG SPENCER
ter's alster, Mrs. Merl Denning. per guest at the home of Ed Po- an .ea urulg . ,

S· · gd I N co~~. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Midget Director
pnn ae ews ~;~~ay a~tnn~o:~~:ts T~£e~pe~~~~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ:IClClClCI

Mr. and Mrs. OM. J. WalkowiakIWater:~m~a~n~'~s.__..:- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I :were visitors at Jim Svoboda's _ _-,- ---__
Saturday. They were also Ord VIS-, -II'••••••••
ttors in the afternoon.

Wilma Stowell has been on the'
sick list for the past week SUffer-I
ing with the whoopIng cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and I
children were supper gU&sts at
Parker Cook's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgins ot
Burwell were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby. They wer& called I
to Grand Island about 1:00 p. m.
so their visit was cut short.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Timmerman and family
attended a birthday dinll.er at the
park Sunday. It was in honor of
Oscar Hackett and Ernest Tim
merman.

Bill Peterson aM Jerry Zulkoskl
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests' of the Roy Hansen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
family and Miss Mary Kuehl were
fishing in Ericson Sunday.

horse last week.
Little Rosanna Kochonowskl :is

staying with her grandmother,
Mri!. Frank Swanek during her
school vacation.

Sylvester ,:BOl'O is staying at
John Knopik's since last SundaY.

Mrs. Frank Danczak was quite
sick last 'week but was able to at
tend church Sunday.

Quite a few farmers started to
plant corn last week.

Tuesday at 8 o'clock a mass was
offered at Boleszyn church for
rain which is much needed around
here as it Is very dry. _

A few attended the 15th wedding
anniversary Qf Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jablonski at Elyria Monday even
Ing.

towski and boys spent Sunday af
ternoon at J. B. Zulkoski's.

Alice and Edmund Swanek of
Elyria were visiting their grand
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Frank
Swanek from Friday until Sunday
evening. '

J. B. Zulkoski lost a valuable

EUREKA NEWS
~r. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek

were ,Sunday dinner guests at Pete
Kochonoskl's home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family sPQJlt Sunday afternoon at
Leon Dubas'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk en
tertained several of their relatives
at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen-

Here AI-ways!

Arcadia News

. .

Noll Seed Co.

PLANTS
We hav& a full lIn& Of bed

ding out plants, most of them
bloom and vegetable ~lant$
that will do for planting out
now.

PANSY PLANTS
We have the finest bloom

ing Pansy Plants that we
have ever had to oUer for
sale. Price is only tOc per
doz. They are nice to plant
at the cemetery.

Neit Sunday Is Mother's
Day. Get her a bouquet of
Cut Flowers or a' Blooming
Plant. Call us for prices
and place your order early.

MemQrial Day Wreaths .
and sprays lOe, 2Sc, SOc

Artificial Flowers Se & 10e
Cemetery Vases.. .IOc
Crepe Paper for making

flowers _' 5e and 10e
Flower Wire 5e

Our Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
White TEA and COFFEE

CUpS, each Sc

Colorshine and White-O
(or all white ehoe8. 10e

Colorshine Black Dress
ing and Neutral
cream 10c

T
STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

Special
VALUES

Mrs. Valma cox has charge of
the new lunch room opened last
Friday in connection, with the
Arcadia Recreation club room in
the west part of town. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen were
business visitors in Grand Island
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornton of
Aurora were Sunday visitors in
the H. D. Weddel home. They
were accompanied by their little
niece and nephew Lois and Merlin
Biite who make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton.

Word from C. C. Hawthorne who
Is In a hospital In Portland, Ore.,
states that he is recovering very
nicely. The special nurse has been
dismissed and he expects to be
able to return to his sister's .home
in a few days.

H. E. Aid Notes. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
The M. E. Ladles Aid is meeting entertained the Oak Creek Rook

Friday afternoon of this week in club last Thursday evening. Er
tthe Congregational bas e men t. nest Johnson held high and Rol
Aside from the regular work of land Goodwin low score for the
quilting, se"jVing will be done for evening. The last regular meeting
the Methodist Hospital in Omaha. for the season will be held at the
As there are no special gostesses, Alonzo Quartz home next week.
a covered dish luncheon will be This meeting will determine the
served. . high players who will be enter-

Nebraska Methodist churches tamed by the lows at a subse
support three hospitals In Nebras- quent meeting.. DurIng the summer
ka Bryan Memorial Qt Lincoln, months the club will enjoy
M~thodist Hospital of Omaha and monthly picnics until they begin
Methodist Hospital in Scottsbluff. their rejtular games in the late
Arcadia belongs in the Omaha fall.
area. These hospitals do thou- Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe ,enter
sands of dollars worth of charity tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
work every year. Still supplies Ed Routh of Portland, Oregon and
must be paid for and the nurses Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh. When
receive some compensation as well tlieir visit is concluded here, Mr.
as the internes. To help meet this and Mrs. Ed Routh are going to
expense, each church is assessed South Dakota to look after land
so much per capita memberahlp. interests. They will th_en return
If cash is not avail~ble, it can be to the coast and take a boat for
met with donations of egg~, canned Alaska to spend the summer with
fruit and vegetables, bed"table a brother of Mrs. Routh who has
and dresser linens, Infants gowns, mining interests at Seward. In
etc. The ~ocal, Ladies Aid wlll the fall they will spend a few
work Friday on infant gowns and weeks at their cottage on Man
collect severat crates of fresh hattan Beach, Ore., before return
eggs. They request tl;J.at any who ing to their home in Portland,
cannot bring eggs Friday wl1l de- Mr. and Mrs. Milt Ernest and
liver to them at Hyatt's meat mar- son Lyle Of North Loup visited in
ket Saturday or at the church Arcadia Sunday afternoon with
kitchen Sunday. Mrs. Ernest's sister, Mrs. J. W.

The ladies are also se_rvlng a Wilson and Mr. Wllson. The Ernest
25 cent dinner at the Hyatt meat family is making preparations to
market Saturday beginning at 5 p. move to California as soon as
m They will serve roast beef,! school closes to make their tu
m~shed potatoes, gravy,' creamedIture home. Their married son
peas, salad, jelly, rolls, coffee, ice went to California last fall and
cream and cake. Mr. Ernest also has a brother

there.
Mrs. W. L. Cramer and 'Mrs.

Lloyd Owens and children were
Broken Bow' visitors Saturday.

Herman Luedtke took 'his sister
In-law Mrs. Ina Bellfany to Win
ner, S: D. iast week' to look after
business interests. They returned

I
to Arcadia Friday.

Mrs. Sophie Sydczlk anJ} child
ren visited in Elyria Sunday even-

l
ing with her daughter, Mrs. cnae
Bialy and husband.

Little Alice Jean Owens is
spending the week at Broken Bow

1 with her, grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Hayes. .

Mrs Almea Day of Loup City
spent' 'the week end .at Arcadia
with her brothers Lloyd and Har-
old Owens and famllles. ,

Am<fng Grand Island shoppers
on Wednesday of last week were
Mrs. Ray Hill and boYs, Mrs. C.
C. Hawthorne, Donald, Elaine and

INeva, Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
Alice and Edward Duncanson.

I
Will Rettenmayer, Miss Betty

Rettenmayer and Mrs. Conhlser
of Loup City spent Sunday with
relatives in Arcadia.

George Bryson. Mrs. Cecil Mll
burn and Miss Fern Bryson were
Ord visitors on Wednesday Of last
week.

The catholic card club was en
tertained Sunday evening in the

, home of Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Van-
I cura. '
I Jim Clare and Roy Garner of

IShelbY. visited Saturday and Sun
day in the home of their brother,

IRay Garner and family. They had
brought their mother to Ord toIspend a few weeks with relatives.

I John White went to Grand Is
land last Wednesday and brought
Mrs. White home. Her condition --------------1is quite favorable which will be
good news to her many friends.

Mrs. Harlow White attended the
funeral services for her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Henry George at Loup
City one day last week and spent
the remainder of the week with
her par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Will
George. .

Mrs. Elsie Hyatt who Is employ
ed near Broken Bow in the Kay·
wood home visited with Arcadia
relatives Saturday eTening.

iMrs. Curtis Hughes entertained
the Mixed Gtove Aid at her home
SO\}th of town this week on Thurs
day. ' d

Mr. and Mrs. John Schank an
family of Comstock spent Sunda~
at the Roy Westlake home in hon·
or of the birthday of Mrs. Emma
McGaveren, the mQther of Mrs.
Westlake and Mrs. Schank.

Mesdames LUy Bly, Lester Bly.
Harry Bellinger and Esper Mc
Clary and Miss Evelyn Hyatt were
in Kearney Tuesday, sho~plng and
calling on friends.

The following Arcadia people at
tended a Christian Sci~p.ce lecture
in Grand ,Island Monday evening:
'A. E. Haywood, Miss Elizabeth
Haywood, G. H. Kinsey, Mrs. A. H.
H;a.stings, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ret
tenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Delb~rt
Holmes and Mrs. E. A. Smith.

The Raymond Strong and Lloyd
Strong families of Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and Ivan
were guests Sunday in the J. A.
Braden home. Raymond Strong
who was injured a short time ago
when attacked by a bull gets about,
on -crutches. •

The Frank Roach ·famlly of
Grand Island spent the week end
visiting with Arcadia relatives.

Olel Gets }'ederal Job.
Mr. and Mrs. Langrall received

word last week from their daugh-
- '-< tel', Miss Claudia of Omaha. stating

that she was being transferred
from the Family Welfare ojttce
Of Omaha to an office maintained
by . the Federal government to
look after the welfare of tran
sients passing through the clty.
She has been with the Family Wel
fare association for three years and
enjoyed her work very much.
However she likes the new branch
of work better as the clientele
changes from day to day. .
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FEEDS

Hours: u1eek da;ys
to6 p. m.

Sat. to 10 p. m.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

Full Fashioned
Silk Hosiery 6ge

Bran, Shorts, Tankagf,
Meat Scrap, on Meal, Butter
mlIk, Pig ~al, Cal Carbo,
Oyster Shell, Rolled Oats, In
fact anything rou need in
mixing your own feed and we
have the best in Baby Chick
feeds.

If interested In ton lots be
sure to get our price deliver
ed to your farm.

If you need alfalfa or sweet
clover seed let us quote
you prices. Our seed is all
recleaned and yOU are not
paying fqr dirt and chaff
when you buy from us.

NOLL,
Seed Co. Ord

Buy your Cane, Sudan,
MIllet, Orohoma, Hegarl and
Atlas Sorgo now. There is
every indication that prices
on these items will be much
higher at planting time. Come
and see our seed before you
buy.

Forage
SEEDS

Ladies' Neekwear
10e

..-
1927 Gardner Sedan
1926 Chevrolet 2 door
1927 Chevrolet Truck
1926 Buick Sedan
1927 Model T Coupe

Sunday, May 13, 1934

OTHERS
DAY

a·lt

Ord, Nebraska

Ladies' Belts
10e and 25e

PHONE
30

Ladies' Purses
25eand4ge

, See our circulars for over a hundred items at

mone)-.saving 'prices!

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

What do Mothers lIke best? They like best, just to be re
membered - but a little token of appreciation and remembrance
Is always welcomed too. May we help you with a few sugges
tions. (Many more at our store).

Assorted Box Candies, Llb, box 3ge
HANDKERCHIEFS, 5e and 10e

,SELECT A ou-r FROM THIS GROUP OF WEARABLES

Also see our Lingerie, Toiletries, Jewelry and Stationery, or
maybe mother would lIke a. percolator or some other handy item
for the kitchen.

Opportunity Sale
STARTS SATURDAY, MAY 12TH

AUBLE MOTORS

There is a demand for GOOD used cars•.We' are
changing the list pretty fast. This week we offer an even
dozen (Unless some have to be marked off before this ad
is run) for your consideration. If you want a good used
car come in. We will deal with you so you will be
pleased.

1933 Plymouth 4·door sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Plymouth 4·door sedan
1931 Model A 2 door
1927 Chrysler Sedan

FOR SALE-Oliver typewriter and
cabinet; 1 baby buggy; 1 baby
walker; 1 p. &: O. 2-row; 80
rds, woven 'hog wire;5-h. p. en
gine and truck; 1 pump jack.
E. F. Paddock, or phone North
Loup No.5. 6-2t

DAILY PAPER PRICES are going
up. The Quiz Is agent for any
or all of them. We want to send
in your new subscription or re
newal. It don't cost you any
thing. Why not let us have the
business. We need the small
commission that the dally paper
will pay us. 6-2t

WA,NTED--$4,OOO for a loan on
Ord property worth double that
sum, to run three or five years,
to bear six per cent interest.
The Capron Agency. 5-3t

For Sale or Trad('.
1929 Plymouth coupe.
1929 Ford coupe.
1928 Essex coach.
1925 Ford coupe.
Good car radio.

NeoIson Auto Co.

DAHLIAS-Our bulbs are growing
and now ready for planting.
All are large-flowering varieties
and priced at 25 cents each. J.
H. Capron. 5-2t

Abstracts.
If rou want quick and accurate

WOrk on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Miscellaneous

on the lot north of the
MUligan Garage

We win' have a real
good general offering this
week. There will be a
little of everything, some
farm seeds, a few house
hold goods if they can get
them in, some good used
machinery, one real good
cultivator both team and
tractor hitch and a whole
lot of small a~ticles.

Terms cash.

II. RICE, Auct.
JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

Community
'SALE
SATURDAY,

MAY 12

O~L¥ TEN DOLLARS for eo real
good used typewriter In case,
handy to carry. Take it on
your trips. Halldy for a travel
ing sa!esman.Auble Service.

. : 6·1t.

FOR SALE-White Rock 'fries.
Mrs. ArchIe Geweke. . 6-3t

FOR SALE-Giant Oalifornia Pan-
sies. R. J. Clark. 6-3t

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. ParkIns, jr. 5-2t.

I<'OR SALE-5-r~ tJ,ouse. See
Mrs. Matt Parkos. 4-4t

TOMATO AND CABBAGE plants
for sale. 10c per dozen. Fred B.
Kemp. 5-t!.

}l'OR SALE-Model T Ford in gOOd
shape or wlIl trade for small
car. A. W. Pierce. 5-2t.

FOR SALE--Good kid's saddle, al
so good stoek saddle. A. W.
Pierce. 5-2t

WANTl!lI)-.....Pasture for 75 head
sheep. Address Elvis Bleach,
Ord, Nebr., Route 3. 5-2t

A PONTIAC COUPE 1930 model,
in good shape, motor extra good,
will sell Or trade. Frank J. Ko-
kes. 5-2t.

STATE FARMEllS INSURANCE
. for farmers and also on elty
dweIIlngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm aIl4 City Automobile and
TrUCk insurance, Liability and
property damage up' to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 44-tf

FARM FOR RENT-Stocked or .... ...

wlII seIl stock and equipment.
Ground plowed and ready for
corn. Sic k n e s s necessitates
change of plans. See Joe Rohla.

6-lt

FOR SALE-White face bull, 3
years old. Mike xcna. s-zr.

._---~ .. -
FOR ,SALE-Good' yellow ,see.!

corn. Ross Leonard. 3-tt

FOR SALE-Read's Yellow dent
seed corn, Test 99- at Lincoln,
$1.25 per bu. L. M. UIm. 5:2t.

FOR SALE-2 dandy Polled Here
ford bulls; also one faIl poland
China boar. R. E. Peota. 6-2t

REG ISTERE D HEHEFORD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE- Hand picked yellow
dent seed corn, shelled, Call
3013 Farmers' phone, Burwell.
Joe Masin. 5-2t.

FOR ,SALE-A FarmalI mower in
good condition, $35. or wlII trade
for corn. E. O. Schudel, Nor,thI
'Loup. '5-2t.

WANTED-Second hand woven,
:hog wire, also second hand 3-1
bottom horse drawn plow. Write I
to Wm. Kluna, or,d, Nebr. 5-2:I

FOR SALE-Stowell's Evergreen
sweet corn seed; also some nice:
yellow field corn seed. E. w.,'
Gruber. ,6-2t.

FOR SALE-Rainbow Flint, Sq.uaw
and sweet corn seed; also sorted, ,
pota,toes, 60c bu. A. J. Ferrls.I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Phope 2004. 6-2t _

FORSAUE-Selected Greenwood YOUR CLOTHES wl1l always have HOME ICE CREAM CO., has spe-
yellow dent corn, Nebr. test 93 that new appearance when clal rates to school teachers
per cent, cattle corn 97 per cent, cleaned and pressed by the re- wishing to buy Ice cream for last
price $1.00 per bushel. Cheaper Hable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door days of school or pIcnIcs. It
in large quantities. Drowth re- west of Milford's. 46-tf interested phone 260 or can at
sisting. Phone 2S.oF20. John 'THE DR. SiHEPARD accounts John's Cafe. 6-4tB. TIsserat, Loup CIty, Nebr.

5-3t. ilIave been left for collection
------------- with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
GOLDEN GIANT SWEET COR:>.', Shepard wIll appreciate It if

seed, germinating test 97, yield those who owe, wllI call at hls
last year equal to field corn; office and settle. 5-t!.
also some Spanish pop corn,
price 2c per pound to o. b. Ord,
J. G. Bremer. s-e.

Rentals

UNION STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, LTD.

Farm Supplies

But the nation can't bUY. Mal al ~lfd{.. Until JaJades
and wagu go up. !oa "'&6 ~.toduce dfut dn help bring that
about and thus he.l~ )'our.elvtl. .

One wa), youcan do it II I)' Mlllna ALL )"OIi"t cattle. hOg' and
sheep on the primary market. In telling there )'i?U will re.tore
competition. That will mean more mone)' to spend from hlaher live
.tock prices-more jobs-and betttr times on the farm and in town.,

When it comes time to H11 )'OUt Dve Itock be lUte .f • C<>Q1
eetitive market-Ship to

SOUTH O,MAHA

THE NATION tUfa••

MEAT-

Lost and Found

I<'OR SALE-<Chase 2-row lIster
and Baylor 2-row ,cultivator;
an Avery 2 row. Ed Hackel. 6-H.

roR SA.IE--<Rouen duck eggs. no-
,bert Collins. Phone 4330. 5-2t.

SET TIN G EGGS-Holgerman's
Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

FOR SALE-White Pekin duck
eggs, 30c pet dozen. Mrs. Harry
Bresley. 6-2t

CUSTOM HATC!H1iKG-2c per egg
'by the tray. Bring eggs on Wed
nesdays. Riverside Hatchery,
phone 2104. Evet Smith. 5-tf.

QuaUty Baby Chlds.
$7.00 per 100. Discount in larger

quantities. C u s t o m Hatching
$2.25 per 100. Simplex brood
ers. Feeds, Peat MOilS, Shell-
maker, Poultry Rem e die s, -,_--~ _
Hatchery Permit 512. Goff's
Hatchery. P1}Qne 168J. 52-tf

BABY CHICKS of Higher Quality
and Lower Prices, both of which
will suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come in and see our
chicks to appreciate them.
We pay 1c over market for
poultty in trade. RUTAR'S
ORD HATClHERY.6-'1t.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-Many
people want them. If you have
rooms suitable for light house
keeping, that you wish to rent, a
few cents spent for a Quiz
"clasaltled ad" wlIl do the trick.

6-1t

FARoM'TO SELL-Smallpayment
down. iPossesslon now. Well
improved and many other farm
bargalns. Lyman Waterman.

6-lt.

LIG'HT lIOUSE'KEiEPIKG ROOMS
for rent. Mrs. J. H. Hollings
head. 6-2t

FOR RENT-Housekeeping rooms
phone 243 or call May McCune.

6-2t.

LOST-ehlId's roller skates some
where in our neighborhood. Re
ward. Mrs. Ed Kokes. 6-1e

LOST-Dog-Tan colored, Mongrel
Scotch terrIer with bushy, curled
tail. Reward. Notify Ord Theatre.

6-lt

Ord Barbers, Olean '
And Joint Leaders
III Baseball League

The Vaney County Baseball
League with six teams as mem
bet opened its schedule on April
6 and to date two games have
been played by each team. Re
sults of the opening games were;
Ord Barbers 29, Mira Valley 14;
Joint 8, Ord Merchants 7; Olean,
6, Elyria 1.

This week's results were:
Olean 8, Ord Merchants 7; bat
teries-Paddock arid Schaffner,
Gnaster, Pocock and Wilkinson.
Ord Barbers 13, Elyria 11; bat
teries-1Leonard and ZabloudU,
Kukltsh and carkoskl. Joint 10,
Mira Valley ~; batterIes-Part
ridge and Dye, Hellewege and
Peterson.

This week the Barbers play at
Olean, Elyria plays at Joint and
Mira Valley plays the Ord Mer
chants here.

Hie

Music by the

ORCHARD
PAVILION

BOHEMIAN HALL

;'

Ben Janssen
Orchestra

JOE RYSAVY
BLACKSMITH

F~j~ay,May 11

Old-Time

Dance

Dance

Everyone invited. Come

and have a good time

EDDIE NOEL and

KING SOLOMON

HOTEL BAND

9-Pleasing Musicians-9

"Hear the L1TTL~ BOY
with the Big Voice"

Sunday, May 13

-John Klein made a business
trip to Omaha Friday. He re
turned Sunday evening by auto
with Conductor H. Wright.

...~..•..••...•........,

i
j lst door west of Joe Row·
:F. bal Plumbing Shop•.~
+++.~+++++++..+++++++++

FOR SALE---Good yellow seed
corn. Geo. B. Clement. 6-U

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
'. Geo. Parkins, jr. 5-21. 'II REED'S YEiLL()W DENT seedI, corn for sale. Emil Urb,m, 5-2~.

I SUDAN GRASS seed for sale. Ed
I Verstrate. Phone 1630. 4-2t.••••••••••••••••••••••••• FOR SALE-1 used wIde tread P

......a ..+++-~+++++.~...~.~.~++++.:- & 0 lister, practically new. A.

I
;. J. Meyer. G-2t

81 k .h 3: POTATOES-25c and SOc a bushel.ac smit ing t Ed Zikmund. 5-2t.

3: Many people, this spring, II
t are neglecting having their •t cultivator sho\·els sharpen· ...t ed and other machinery t
: repaired. Why not bring I
~ it in now and let me get it Ii
Y ready, so you won't be dis·
I appointed ....when the mao r

chine is needed. I
I have had a lot of work t

but I can do a lot of work
and I need the business. I
am sure I can please you,
both as to workmanship
and price.

Shorts "Sea Sore" a

Musical.

Wednesday and
"I'hursday

Mav 16 and 17

with
MAY ROBSON

Bigger than "Bring Em
Back su-«

SIIORT-"Davy Jones'
Locker" Cinecolor.

-Lewis Wegrzyn drove to At·
klnson Tuesday to look after
some business affairs.

rr. M. sharp

20 Head of Horses

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

f

300 or More Head of Cattle

Conling - "DAVID HARUIU"

Ord Theatre

JOE ROWBAL
'&SON

Comedy-s-Charlle Chase

in "I'll Take Vanilla"

and News.

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,
l\lay 13, 14, 15

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, l\lay 10·11·12
FRANK BUCK'S

~t&'
I 1:ltil~: C;''lGO~g

"'-_____.P,,"llldi- DiIl:r;tcdb,~~ Pkfur.

THE WELLER AU'CTION CO.
, ,.. " It's Res'ults that count! n .

Pbo~e 602 J - Ord, Neb.·

AUCTION

50 head of choice hereford steer calves. 50 head of heifer
cah'es and yearling heifers. 50 hea~ of shorthorn cah'es and
yearling steers. 50 head of coming tw,o year old s~~ers. 50 head
of cows and heifers. 75 head of warmed up cattle. Some good
milk cows, bulls, baby calves etc.

, I

We can sell all the warmed up cattle we can get for more
than they will net in Omaha, so bring yours in. "' .

:"i'

1-·

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, May ~z

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i\lVirgillHeBurney,
Opal Needlu.un Wed

The United Brethren church was
the scene of rather an informal
we-dding Sunday, May. 6, when at
the close of the evening servlee
and during the singing of the
closing hymn Miss Fern Opal
Needham and Mr. Virgil Allen Mc
Burney rook their places at the
altar where Mis Mamie J. Young,
pastor of the church received their
mutual pUghte<l faith and sealed
their marriage vows. Th& double
ring ceremony was used. The
wedding came as a complete sur
prise to those in attendance. An
tnvttatlon was extended to all to
come to the Needham home where
refreshments of ice cream and
cake wer& served. .

The brlde is the eldest .daughter
of Mr. and ~rs. Bert Needham.
She is a graduate of the Ord high
'school and an accomplished young
woman, being able to do many
things well. IShe Is the church
pianist and holds several Official
church relationships.

The groom's home was formerly
at Rogers but for the last three
yedrs he has been employed in
and around Ord, having made Ord
his home the PMt year.

For the present Mr. and Mrs.
McBurney will make their home
with the bride's parents. Their
many friends wish them a joyous
married ilfe.

Att~nds Drug Cenrentlen,
Ed F. Beranek left Sunday for

Omaha, where he is spending sev
eral days this week at the Nebras
ka Druggists convention. He is ex
pected home today.

-Lieutenant Glen Holman of
the Pacific Fleet is on sick
leave In San Diego, Calif., and
was unable to leave with the
fleet for the eastern coast. His
aunt, Mrs. John Chatfield Of Ord,
says he is better and out of the
hosaltal. Glen is a son of Mrs.
Frank Holman, North Loup. He
was well acquainted in Ord sev
eral years ago.

XOTICE TO CO:XTRACTORS and Irrigation, between each in-
Sealed proposals for the con- teresctlon, approximately seven Ir,~~~~~~~~~~~~

bl feet on each side and provide I j
structlon of grading, cur, ng, neceesary storm water inlets and
guttering, storm sewers and pav- drains. together wlth curbing.
ing in Street Improvement Dis- BIds wlII be received on the
trlct No. Five, will. be received by following Items and the Engineers
Rex Jewett, City Clerk, Ord, Neb-
raska, at his office unttl 7:30 0'· Estimate is as follows: (
clock P. M., on the first day of Item, Approximate Quantities.
June 1934, and thereafter pub- Engineers Estimate.
licly opened and read. 1. 3000 Sq. Yds. 6" Concrete

Construction contemplated is to Pavement including curb at $2.40.
be done on "L" Street from the 2. 3 Catch Basins Complete In
West property line of 1.7th Street Place at $40.00.
to the East property line of South 3. 45 Lin. Ft. Headers at .50c,
24th Street. The work consists of 4.. 800 C. Y: Excavation for
widening the paving now under .Pavlllg at :50c. "
contract for construction by the 5. 88 Lm. Ft. 12 Corrugated
Nebraska ,Department of Roads :1~~g.l Storm Sewer In place at

, '.u.+. 6. 88 Lin. Ft. 12" Vitrified'"'-oH-+·:-+-ra++..·:-·~a++ ...·i'...Clay Sewer tile in place at $1.25.
. :t The construction work shall be

Plumbing Work it started not later than July first,
1934, and completed not later than

T o W rk August Fifteenth, 1934.
In 0 Y Bids wlIl be received only on

Sheet Metal Work.j the special proposal forms as fur
nished by the. City Clerk or the
City Engineer, Ord, Nebraska. .

Bids shall be accompanied by a
H you need any help in I certified check made payable to

h I· I the City Treasurer of Ord, in the
any of t ese mea we are I amount of Five per cent of the to-
here to sene you. ., tal amount of the bid price.

Plans and specifications may be ~~~~~~~~~==~~, examined at the office of the City .:
And remember, this is Clerk, Ord, Nebraska, or obtained

BI ' 'h 3: from the City Engineer, upon a

'

th e , augas season, ' ot t deposit of $15.00, $10.00' of which
weather, when a quick, hot I wlIl be remitted upon return of

kl d If • 3: the plans and specifications with-

I
fire, quic t turne 0, IS t in Ten days ' after date of letting.
not only more comforta,b1e T The City Council reserves the

L 3: right to reject any or all bids, and
but real economy. et us :t to' pass on the responslblllty of
tell you about Blaugas, t the bidders.

t CITY ocr ~.R~iag~. Mayor.
T ATTEST:- BYI ReJ: Jewett, City Clerk.I May 10 3t. .

I
·····~~++.r~~~~~+-r~~~++t

~:'i.~ ~J : I

20 gentle work horses, a few colts.

200 FEEDER PIGS. A number of Brood Sows.

.. . If )·ou want to buy or sell livestock, try your home 'market
first, where you see )'our stock sold and if you don't like the price
you can take them home.
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Dance

"Prince of Personality"

And His Orchestra

This is a high class ten
piece traveling orchestra that
has played season engage
ments at large roof gardens
and amusement parks all
over the east. You'll surely
like them.

Sunday, May 20
Jlusic by

Dale Larson

EUREKA NEWS
Miss Gladys Kush Of Tarnoy IS

visiting her sister, Mrs.' Wllliam
Barnas at present.

Stanley Kuta helped Thomas
Walachoski with farm work and
Walter Kuta helped mn Kapustka
for a few days last week.

District 32 wlIl have its last da1
of school Friday. The teachet
and the chUdren will enjoy a picJ
nic with many good things to ed
including ice cream.

Several neighbors and friena"
spent Sunday at BoUsh Kapustka'lt
playing ball and Visiting. All en"
joyed the afternoon very much.

Several of the ~ulkoski families
attended the wedding of Lucy,
daughter of pete Zulkoski, to John
Synak Tuesday morning at thll
Loup City Catholle " church. A
wedding dinner was .served to
many relatives at the bride's fa"
ther's home and a dance was gil'''
eri in the evening.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

YARD WIDE

Hope Muslin
11c'

The standard old relIable Hope bleached
muslin that eveQ'1biodJ ln~ws. Yard
wide.. Featund for Cotton Week at a
spedal pdcE'.

Work clothes ••• as well as the loveliest
of sheer wash Crocks are of cotton, And
here are fine pickings Cor men and boys
in work clothes. Note:

Cotton Pickillgs
III Mell's and Boys'

WorkClothes

,Dress Shirts

Our famous Money·Bak brand made of
220 "to blue denim. Full cut, trlpie-stltch

The greatest of all summer pants for men.
Easy to wash. Blue and wlt.lte stripe, etc.

I }'ull Shronll

Men I S Overalls

Blue chambray work shIrts. You'll be sur
prised at so much quaIlty fo1' so Uttle.

Boy's Ove;alls
Made up Just like dad's. These, too, are a
good Quality at a 10'W, low prlct'., '

Fast color broadcloth in fancy patterns.
Collars wlll not shrink after W8shJng. ' "

Work Shirts at

Seersucker Pants

Denver last Thursday and return
ed to Midvale Tuesday of this
week.

There is to be a Mother and
Daughter banquet at the Evangel
ical church Friday evening. The
men and boys of the C. E. society
ere serving the banquet and en
tertaining the mothers and daugh-
ters. .

Albert Kirby's called at Elwin
Boyce's home Monday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. walter Noll and
family were Sunday' afternoon vis
Itors in the home of Delbert
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
and family Of North Loup spent
Sunday evening with the Walter
Noll famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and
Ervin and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Needham, and Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Hoisington and famUy were
Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
James Hoisington's.

IIilltop Jabbers
Sunday will be annual com

munlon day for members of St.
Mary Dramatic and Social club.
Mass will be at 9: 30.

Gertrude Suminski visited in the
Frank Konkoleski, home from
Thursday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. ZulkoskJ
and chUdren were Thursday din
ner guests in the James Iwanski
home.

Flo)"d Konkoleski made a busi
ness trip to Ord Thursday after
noon. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernik
and daughter Alva and Evelyn
were Sunday dil!ller guests in the
Jake Papiernik home.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Frank Konkoleski home were
Charley Lech, Floyd Konkoieski,
and Carl Suminski.

Quite a few from this neighbor
hOOd attended the dance in ElYria
Sunday evening iJl honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and children were Sunday evening
guests in the James IwanskI
home.

The S1. Mary's Dramatic and So
cial club gave a Mother's day pic
nic on the church grounds Sun.
day afternoon. \

,BROWN-EkBERG $=OMPANY

ColonlaJ bedspreads In' figured patterns
or Doral designs. In vadous colors nch
as blue, orchJdJ rose, green and tan.

8lxl05-inch

CottonSpreads
$2.98

.Midvale News

l1y to (lrd to church last Sunday
night.

Mrs. Murray Rich's sister, Mrs.
Ollie peterson and family of Ra
venna were guests in the Rich
home last Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louie MUler and
WilUs spent last Sunday afternoon
at the Earl Kriewald home h~

Riverdale.
Miller Bros., from Scotia erect

ed a new wlndmlll on the Ross
WilUams farm last MondaY.

Mrs. Ross Williams, NelUe Wall
er 'and Mildred Wheeler have been
appointed to prepare a Children's
Day program to be given in June.

Ne111e Waller is home again at
ter a two weeks stay at the home
Of Mrs. Rudolph Plate.

Roy Williams was very sick last
week with the flu but is much bet
ter at this time.

Last Friday the two oldest
daughters of Mr. and Mrl!. Rex
Clement in Ord had their tonsils
.removed by Dr. Miller at the Mill
er hospital. 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gebauer went to Ord to give their
daughter, Mrs. Clement what as"
slstance they could at the home
with the other children.

Mrs. Paul Gebauer had a very
bad case of pink eye last week
and her eyes are somewhat sore
yet. '

'Midvale school closes the term
Friday, May 18, with the annual
closing day picnic. Everyone in
the district is invited to attend and
join the school in an enjoyable
dar. If weather permits everyone
is to meet at the school house at
ten thirty and gO to the pasture
tozether. '

Margaret Ann Prien has not
only fulfilled the attendance law
but has a perfect attendance re
Cord for this school year. She Is
In the fourth grade.

Dale Leonard and Richard Prien
are the eighth grade graduates
from Midvale this year. Dale ex
pects to attend school at Valle)
side next year.

Miss Lillian Crow returned to
Grand Island by bus last Sunday
afternoon after a week's visit with
her mother and sisters. .

Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater went, to

ORD

White Cottons
by the Yard

"Indian Head"

8lx99-inch

CottQn Sheets
79c

Also fie i'llx99 size for twin 1ieds.__ A.
sheet of quality, snow1 whJu, fJnJshed
wIth deep hem. Consider the pdee. IV.
low. No starth.

15c

This week throughout the nation and at The Golden Rule Store cotton is king! Special displays, special values, of made-
, up, cottons and cottons by the yard. Lovely and practical, cool and comfortable things for everybody.

Fast colored percale of very fine quality. These in
dian Head percales are yard wide, vat dyed. Lovely colors
and pattern~ featured in a special groue for Cotton Week.

Fashion demands white this summer! And here are
the lovely white cottons for adorable cool summer apparel
of all kinds. Just the mere sight oC them is enough to in-
cite nimble fingers to begin more sewing. . .

Embroidere<l Organdies, priced only'--79c and 98c

Plain Organdies, white and colors, yard ..49c

, Waffle Cloth for summer apparel, yard 8L .39c

White Piques for sports wear, yard for 39c

White Cotton Coating, 54-inches wide, yd.__ $1.29

Seersuckers, whit~ and fancy patterns, yd.- 39c

Cotton
Prints

~····_·············_·····~_······ •• _ ••••••••••• -I••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_..... '

I . . - ~•• -
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Un!on Ridge News
The attendance at Sunday school

is increasing, as there were fifty.
three present last Sunday morn
lng. After the study of the les
son was completed a short pro
gram in honor of Mother's daY
was given.

Doris Tolen spent the week' end
with relatives near Olean and re
turned home Monday momlnz,

Several of the high school pupils
and their teacher, ¥iss Wolt en
joyOO a weiner roast last Monday
afternoon.

Edward MUler, who has been
working for Mike Pawleski for
several weeks, came home last
Thursday night.

Mrs, Jesse Waller accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. VanKleeck and fam-

munlty and it is with regrets SIN
their friends witness their de- unnys ope ews
parture. However as they have
said, they may again return to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
reestablish their home. and Ray visited at Jack Van-

Alfred Christensen's mother and Slyke's Sunday. .
a sister, Mrs. Tom Foley arrived James Petska visited at Stanley
Sunday from their Camornia home Petska's Sunday.
and are present guests of the Louie Jensen called at Mrs.
Christensens in Riverdale. EmlUe Johnson's Sunday.

Miss Thelma Bresley with her Jerry Petska. visited with his
Riverdale students enjoYPd a hike parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet
to the river F,riday. This school ,aka Sunday afternoon.
closes Friday and Miss Bresley Alice Naprstekcame home Sun-
will return to her home at Com- day evening to help her mother.
stock. , Monty Peterson was at Ejvind

KittenbaU is again becoming Lauersen's Sunday. ..
popular among the ladies here and A hike and wienerrQ.ast were
promises 'to be one of the most enjoyed by the teacher' and pupilll
outstanding features of recreation Friday afternoon near the river.
this summer. J0i. Liberskl calIed at Frank

Masl'ir's Thursday~ .'
,Axel Jorgel}sen and Frederick

Jensen visited Pete and Monty
Peterson Saturday.

Alma Masin was a week end
guest Of Ruth Benn,

Mrs. Naprstek is on the alck list.
We hope she wUl improve soon.

We are planning a school picnic
on J 0 h n son's Island Friday.
Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
Alice May were guests Sunday of
Jis Mortensen's,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeiger and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Henr,
Enger called Sunday evening at
Chris Johnsen's and Ilurprlsed
them.

CAN YOU lIotACil"£-
. how BISMA-REX isboosted by

o Concordio,Mo.,mon who,ofttr
sevrrol yeors trtotmrnt for stomach
trouble inoVderon; Hospitol,wos
dischorged as incurable, butsWK~d
positive relid for hims(tlf with this
product! With his lost bottle he
also bought 0 bog of peanuts,soy
in9~·1 con eot onvlbing now,ond
my weioht has increased from 130
to 180 pounds.- '

Bisma-Rex is a new antacid
treatment that is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acId stomach
ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
Ukely to ferment. Blsma-Rex 1a
sold only at Reull Drug Stores.
Get a jar tQda1 at Ed F. Beranek'..

juniors and seniors and the high
school faculty, with MadamaL, O.
Greene and W. D. Bailey as guests.
The three course dinner was
served by the mothers of the jun
iors. Upon entering the dining
'room one stepped into fairyland,
presided over by an artificial
queen of fairies losing benea,th a
sky of blue glistening with silver
stars. Min i a t u r e fairy ladies
served as place cards and silver
horse shoe emblems contained the
menu and toasts which were siv
en following the dinner. Theme World History in the
of the program was spring. Wel-
come was extended by Harold Making--That's Our
Greene, Response, Irvin VanHorn,
Spring, Doris Goodrich, prophecy, 'Weekly News Review'
Supt. L. O. Greene, Romance, Th I f th U't d St t
Principle W. D. Batley, Ideals, e peop e 0 e III e a es
Paula Jones, Nympth, Ray Jensen, became world conscious with the
Good-bye, Jean Clement. Music plunging of this country into the

world war. Ever since that time
was furnished by radio during the they have realized that the United
dinner hour. The seniors enter- States, with all of its so-called Iso
tained at an early morning break-
fast Friday in 'the same room with Iatlon, is concerned with world af
the mothers of the seniors serv- fairs, and they have a deep interest
ing the two course meal. today in those current events that

The young ladles kittenball, are making history in all countries
teams Of the Scotia and North on the globe. '
Loup schools played on the local It is worl~ history in the making
field Monday afternoon' resulting that the QUIZ. is giv!?g its readers
in a score of 27 to 20 In North every week in its Weekly News
Loup's favor.

The Babcocks had cause for be
reavement when in the early
hours of the morning Friday a
message came by telephone from
Grand Island to the A.H. Bab
cock home informing them of the
sudden death of Mr. Babcock's
brother George which occurred a
few hours earlier somewhere in
Ohio, while he with hI's wife, was
enroute from their home in New
York City to a visit with their
many relatives and friends in Wis
consin and Nebraska. The exact
cause of his death has not as yet
been learned. The message by
telegram just stated his sudden
passing. The deceased was the
eldest son of Rev. and Mrs. Os
car Babcock, among the Very first
pioneers of this city. He was bOrn
and reared here and was North
Loup's first high school graduate,
being an only member of the class
of 1888. He was the brother of
Arthur H. Babcock and Mrs. Myra
Gowan both of this city, 'Mr.
Babcock was affiliated with Y. M,
C. A. activities In New York Cit}
and was an' influential personage
for the welfare of his fellow men.
Two children also survive. They
are Mrs. John Clark Barber of
New York City and Richard C. EDWARD W PICKARD
Babcock of Chattanooga, Tenn. Review," written by Edward W.
Mr. and Mrs. Babcock visited here Pickard.
four years ago. This is an edltortal interpreta-

Following is the Baccalaureate tion of today's history-making
service as presented at the M. E. events in the United States and
church Sunday evening: Proces- throughout the world, of events
slonal, Francis Backemeyer; In, that have an influence, directly or
vocation, Rev. Warren; Song, "As Indirectly, on ourselves. It covers
Torrents In Summer," high school the kind of events that inteI11gent
chorus: Scripture and prayer, citizens talk about, that they wish
One Hundred Twenty-first Psalm, to be informed about. so they may
male quartette, Harold CurrIe, talk Intelllgently,
Ralph Sayre, Rex Bingham, Erman FJ<!ward W. Pickard, who pre
Barnhart: Address, "The Measure pares this feature for the Quiz, is
of a Man." Rev. H. S. Warren: 10M of the highly trained news
",Send Forth Thy' Light," high paper observers and writers of the
school chorus: Benediction. nation. He has a background of

Class Night was observed at the/ many years of experience, of a
high SChOO,I auditorium Tuesday very broad, education, of personal
evening, May 15 with the toltow- contact with men of affa.irs of this
ing selections resented by the country, and travel and study in
class of 1934: PresIdent's address, many foreIgn lands. From his
Mary Baker; class history, Thel- school and college days he has
ma Willoughby; class poem, Han- been a constant student of world
nah Goodrich' "Some Mother's history of the past, of world and
Boy,' a reading by Genevieve national history in the making, of
Chadwick; piano duet, Doris the men and events of our gener
Goodrich and Ruby Stewart; sta- atton. .
ttsttcs, Ervin Bartz; resolutions, Mr. Pickard's foreign travels
Irene Meyers; oration, '''The Re- have but intensified his love for and
sonslbiUty of an American", Lu- appreciation of America. He is in
cille Severance' girls sextette; tensely American, and sees wortd
class will, Irvi~ VanHorn; key events through the eyes of an
oration, Lewis Hamer; resonse; Arq6rlcan. He writes of events
class prophecy, class song and from the standpoint of their effect
yell. , . on our own land. .

About 7 o'clock Thursday morn- Quiz readers wU fmd in this
ing the siren announced fire at "Weekly News Review" a feature
Floyd Redlon's barber shop. For- that is very much worthy of their
tunately the flames were extln- careful reading each week. It will
guished before any damage was keep them closely in touch with
done, plenty of help being at hand. the events of consequence, and

Next Tuesday, "May 22nd has they will find in it a sure founda·
been designated as clean-up day tion for any discussion they may
in this village. The business men have with their neighbors of the
are furnishing necessary trucks real and important news of each
for disposing of all trash etc., all week.

::~~g ~~Chh~~e~e1tdis~~~~t~J ab; ~-.-A-N-l1-~-u-I-..,-A-I""-I'-N-E-'-,-
early Tuesday morning. "V ""''I

Mr. and Mrs. MlIt Earnest and ,
Lyle exect to leave via auto Sat
urday for another location which
they now believe wUl be at Long
Beach, Calif., the home of Mr.
Earnest's brother Omer and fam
Ily. Enroute they will stop a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob
inson at North Platte, and from
there to the home of a cousin, the
Ed Trumps' at Brule, Nebr., then
on to Denver for a visit with MrS.
Earnest's sister, Mrs. Stella pal,
sons and with the Roy Coleman's
at Littleton, Colo., and from there
to the home of friends, the Roy
Hen'derson's who have recently
changed their location from Po
catello, Idaho to Salt Lake'· Cit,.,
thence to Los Angeles where their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.-e
land Earnest have been employed
for the past year or so. Mr. anlt
Mrs. Earnest have been almost
lifelong residents of North Loup
for the past twenty-eight years,
moving here at that time from
their farm on Davis creek, in
Which locality Mr. Earnest had
lived since eIght years of age.
For fourteen years he, with his e.XPLANA·oriON
brother Omar were in partnership I; II
in the hardware business, which
they purchased of S. J. W. Brown.
For the next twelve years he was
engaged in banking activities here,
first with his brother Omar In the
newly established bank Of which
he later became president, His
last 'investment was in the mer
chandise ,and grocery busineS'S
which he has recently sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bartz. Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest have contributed
much to the business and social
Interests of tbis city and com-

7··--- -----.----~.-..

DWORAK'S
Grocery & Variety

We deliver anytime
Phone 29 .

Baking Soda, Lb. pkg. 5e

Lipton Green Tea- .
1 pkg. 3Se
2nd pkg.______________ Ie

2 pkgs. 36e

Pork & Beans, No. i~
size cans 2 for 20e

Polly Coffee, per Lb. 20c

Swansdown Cake Flour
per pkg. 3Oc
Set of mea.surlng spoons
free 'wIth ~h packagt'.

Victor and Ord Chick
Feed and Mashes

Ice Cream Cones and
Ice Cream bars 5c

Ice Cold Root Beer
large glass : 5e

Potted Plants . ISe

Memorial Day Sprays
and Wreaths__ l0c and up

Ie above market for eggs.

Specials!

The Busy Bee club were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Laura
Christensen Wednesday. '.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Watts and
two daughters were over from
their home at Broken Bow Sun-
day visiting at the Gus Wetzel
home. ,

Sunday visitors in the Claud'e
Thomas home were the Van
Creager's, Cloyd Ingerson's, Ros:;
and Rolland Owens' and 'Mlsll
Bessie Barrows, all of Hastings
and Rev. Barrows of Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher enter
tained their children and thelt
families at their home Mother's
Day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Rolla Fisher and son Gordon or
York, also Donald of York college,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher, t.u
cine and Gerald Of Barker dis
trict and Miss Veda Anderson of
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer were
entertained at dinner Mother's
Day at the Vietor Cook home on
Davis Creek. 'Mr. Cook's people
were also, present.

Paula Jones and Helen Jane
Hoepner entertained at a slumber
party for the junior girls at the
home of Paul'a's grandmother,
Mrs. Gertrude Carter Thursday
night.

The members of the Fortnight
ly study club were guests Monday
evening of the Scotia Woman's
club at the Ben Hur hall in that
city. The evening was very
leasantly sent in mastering a new
game, that of progressive checkers.
Following a series of games the
Scotia ladles served a delicious
luncheon.

Mrs. NeIIle Fisher was hostess
Tuesday 'afternoon to the NoLo
study club. The lesson cdnststec
of a review of the year's lessons.
Roll call was responded to by
each member stating the way In
whlch she would like to spend he~

vacation. With this session the
NoLo ladles adjourn their ac
tivities until the fall season. De'
IIcious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal
of Crete were guests Of their
people here over the week end.

Mrs. Masil Walsh of Brookfield,
Mo., was the guest of her aunt

.and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Crandall from Wednesday until
Friday.

Mrs. Minnie Beauchamp jof
Grand Island is the guest o( her
sister and family, Maud Bryan of
Dist. 42. Mrs. Beauchamp has
lately returned from her daugh
ters home in Calif., where she had
spent the greater part of the win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
drove to GuIde Rock Saturday af
ternoon to spend Mother's Day
with Mr. Lundstedt's mother and
his brothers and sisters, all of
whom were at home for the first
time since the death of the father
about six years ago.' Fred and
Gertrude returned home Monday
evenIng.

At the May session of the LI
brary Board officers for the en
suing year wer~ elected: presi
dent, Elfreida Vodehnal; secre
tary, Myra Barlber; treasurer,
MissFann I e 'McClellan. Book
loans for the past year amounted
to more than 8,000, and magazine
loans. Mrs. Ida Townsend is the
latest to make a contribution.
Monday Mrs. Townsend presented
the library a nIce collection of
books. The board is alway,.
pleased to accept such gifts.

Mrs. Amy Taylor who has spent
the winter with her ehlldren at
Crosbytown, Texas arrived home
Thursday. Mrs. Taylor has been
visiting for the past several weeks
since her return from the south
with relatives In southeastern
Nebraska. Her son Willis met
her in Grand Island. , ' "

The basement of the Baptist
church was the scene of a pretty
banquet Thursday evenhig when
covers were laid for forty-three

'/
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BETTE.R SERVE. .

TH.E MODERN

7JuWefeh

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Sin. Frank -Kaiszek of

FuIlerton and Cecelia Kaiszek of
Washington D. C., were Sunl!ay
supper and overnight guests at
Frank Shotkoski's. .

Miss Marie Klima wl1l close her
school on Friday after a success
ful term, of teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul spen!
Sunday at Martin Rasmussen's.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiszek and
Cecelia and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shotkoski were Monday dinner
guests at Andrew Shotkoskl·s.

Miss RosleLech seturned to her
home Sunday after sending sev
eral weeks at the R. G. Desmut
home.

Drink Water with All
Meals; Its Good for

The Stomach
Acting on BOTH upper and lower

bowels Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cause gas, nervousness
and bad sleep. One dose gives re
Ud at once. E. F. Beranek, Drug
gist.

THB FRIBNDLY

A. transportation bas kept pace
with the needs of the~ 10 Iw
HOld Paxton continued to meet
the requirements of this pr0gres
sive age. POt' the third time in ball
a century a new and 60er hold at
this, convenient location, 14th and
Farnam Su. Today, Nebraska',
largest and most modern hotel
Everything new, every service.
Sensible prices.

420 ROoMs-AU OlTTSlDB
ROOMS-AU WITH BArn

ePn 1934
for the Fourth StraightYear
THE MAKERS' OF
A BUi MAJORITY OF
ALL AMERICAN CARS
CHOOSEU.5.TIRES
AS STANDARD EQUiPMENT

Come in 'rcxldy •••
~,ET THE ,

EXTRA .MI.L.EAGJ ANQ WETY

U.S~jIRES ~~_.OO_-1_9 ~

., .[' ~n~ L TIRE and
BATTERY SE,RVJCE
-.. , li ..... L c, _.,,-

-Try Qui. Want Ads. They
get resulta.

daughter LaVerna were visitors
at the C. E. Wozniak home Sat
urday afternoon.

A terrible windstorm Tuesday
evening did much damage to many
chicken houses In this vicinity.
John Carkoski's was torn up and
carried quite a distance. The
next day Dave Palmer helped to
put it together. -

The Elyria schools wl1l close
this week and a picnic has been
planned for Thursday.

The St. Mary'S Dramatic and
Social club have organtzed kitten
balI teams and played on the
grounds near the church f~r the
Urst time Sunday afternoon.

Ira Myers spent several days of
last week in the western part of
the state where he purchased some
more cattle, which he is putting
into hill feed lots.

The Elyria ball team went to
Jotnt to play Sunday and were de
feated by a score of 8 to 4. Some
of their regular players could not
go.

Several Elyria folks attendel!
the senior class play in Ord Fri
day evening.

-n

to the

Only

World/s
Fai r

EVERY W~EK·'END
Tickets on sale eve,ry Friday,
Saturday and Sunday eCCective

May 25. .

lO·Day Return Lindt
Tic,kets good In Co~ch or Chair Car

.~u._

Other Lo~v -Fares··
in effect Dai}y'

• 15.day coach ti<;kets$21.20.

• 30·day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30.day tickets . • , good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman (are
$28.25.

(llalf fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo·
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased ilt your home sta
tion.

• The Burlington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
senger ~trains and cordially
invites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
--comfortable soft·cushion
ed seats . • • magazines to
read • • • a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet friends.

H. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

.at the

Elyria Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

OOO'D
MUSIC

Jungntan Hall

Everybody is cordially
/nt'itedl

Sunday, May 20

Dance

Mrs. Fred Bergsten. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Shannon and two
daughters, all of Norman, came
Friday and visited at the R.
Reeves home until Sunday.

Mr. and r.Jrs. J. Q. Dahlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahUn and
son spent Sunday afternoon in Ord
at the Albert Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Seton Han
son and children spent Sunday at
the home of the ladies' parentll,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Garnick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moser of Co
lad came Friday evening and vIs
ited' at the H. W. Fischer home
until Sunday afternoon. Mrs. r.Jo
ser is a daughter Of Mr. and A;{rs.
nscher. Another daughter, MrS.
Elsie Albers and famUy of near
Burwell also spent Sunday at the
Fischer home.

Kenneth Hoyt was an overnight
guest of Billy Holman on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper [r., and
son and Miss Erma Adamek of
Ord were visitors at the Harold
Dahlin home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. ,Schuman and daugh
ter LaVerna of Las Annlas, Oolo.,
came Friday and were guests tn
the E. A. Holub home until Mon
day morning: The Schuman fam
ily llved here about seventeen
years ago and this was their first
visit here since moving away.

Mr. and' Mrs. Max Schuyler,
daughter Virginia and a girl friend
all of Cheyenne, Wyo., came Fri
day, evening and visited at the
home of Mrs. Schuyler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jablonski, un-
til Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
famUy visited at the Fred Clark
home In Ord Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas Augustyn's children
and their tamlliea all gathered at
her home Sunl1ay to observe Mo
ther's Day., Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Adam. Augustyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Augustyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Galus of LouP City
and Leon Carkoski and their fam
liles, Misses Verna and Clara Au
gustyn and Bennie, Tom and Floyd
Augustyn. This included all the
children and grandchildren.

Frank Blaha jr., left Sunday
taking his father to Rochester,
Minn., where the latter wlll enter
the Mayo cllnic for examination.
He has not been at alI well. .

Mrs. W. ij. Hoyt spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grabowski
were visitors at the Floyd WoznIak
home Monday afternoon. ,

Leonard Thompson at near Mol'
r11l spent the wEll)k end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thompson. He came from Omaha
to which place he had accompan
ied a shipment of Several carloads
of sheep. He returned to omaha
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Steffen and daughter
of Burwell and Wm. Rice were vis
itors at the E. KukIlsh home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and
daughter, Frank Wozniak, Blll
Zulkoski and Stanley Jurzenskl
were callers at the Leon Carkoski
home Friday evening.

Merle, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson, had' the mis
fortune to have the end of one of
his fingers cut off Wednesday at
ternOon while playing with a brok
en folding chair. He was taken t6
Burwell to Dr. Smith who dressed
It and Is treating it.

Mrs. Don Harman' accompanied
Mrs. Fred Clark of Ord to the An-

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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nls Peterson farm home Thursday
afternoon ~or a visit.

John Clemny spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Ohas.
Clemoy home near Burwell.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent the week
end In Ord at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ovie Fredericksen,

Frank Petska erected a new
windml11 at the Frank Pacas farm
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family . and Dave Palmer were
Sunday dinner guests at the W. B
Hoyt home. They had gone to see
,Mr. Hoyt's mother, Mrs. G. L.
Hoyt, who makes her home there.
She has been qulte 111 and bedfast
so enjoyed having her son and
famlIy with her on Mother's Day.

Anna ZUlkoski, a daughter or
Pete Zulkoski who lives near Sar
gent was married on Tuesday and
many of their Elyria relatives at
tended the wedding. Among those
going were Mrs. F~ Zulkoski sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zuikos
ki and Mrs. Tom Zulkoskl an.,
children, .

Mr. and Mrs. A-Ibert Dahlin ana
son of Ord called at the J. G.
Dahlin home Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick and
Hortense Garnick of near Ord
were guests in the R. E. Garnlcll:
home Monllay.

Special services were held WeQ
nesday morning at the Catholic
church and after the services sev
eral homes had guests for the re
mainder of the day. Mrs. Gorney
and children of Eurej{a and Ches
ter Swanek were at the Anton
Swanek home, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Golka and famlly of near Ord were
at tM M. G. Kusek home and Mr:
and Mrs. John Welnlak and fam
lIy were at the Joe WeJniak home.

Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and ba'by
Ruth, visited Sunday afternoon at
the Floyd WoznIak home.

Fred Moser of Cozad was a call
er at the Bernard Hoyt home Sun
day.

Mrs. E. A. Holub, daughter
Kathryn, Mrs. H. Schuman and
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GeraniUlll News
Jean Hasek spent several days

last week at the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank parkos.

Leonard Fun helped his father
repair, the roof on their house last
Thursday, which was damaged by
the terrlflc wind of last Tuesday
evening.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests at the John Valasek home
were Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Visek
and family of ,Sargent and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Valasek and son George
of Springdale. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Zabloudil and family were after-
noon' visitors. '

Dr. Ferguson Of Ord was called
out to Joe Suchanek's to see a
siCk horse last l"riday.

,Jo.e Prince was looking after in
terests on his farm last Thursday
and repaIring some buildings dam
aged by the wind storm Tuesday.

Miss Anna Visek of Sargent ts
spending this week with her cou
sin, Alma Valasek.

Frank and Allce Cerny spent
Sunday afternoon with the - Jim
Sedlacek young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek of
Ord and Edwin 'Bartunek of Chl
cago who was visiting relatives
here, spent Wenesday evening at
the John Horn home. . I

Leonard FUxa called at Jobn
Valasek's for a Corn grader last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family spent Sunday with the
formel'l's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Novotny of Ord.

Mrs. A. Parkos who was visiting
with' her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blaha of .St. paul,
Nebl"aska returned home last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and Mrs.
Perry Chipps and son spent Sun
day evening at the James Tonar
home.

wedding was one of the features
or the evening. Mljls Fuss re
ceived many pretty and useful
gifts.

Student Hellwege wU1 conduct
church services in' the EngUsh
language at the Lutheran church
Sunday. '

Quite a large number attended
the stereopticon lecture at the
Lutheran church last Sunday eve
ning. Rev. Freeze of Burwell and
Rev. and Mrs. Keller and Mr. ana
Mrs. Herbert Klein ot Scotia were
out of town visitors.

A Mother"s Day program was
given at the Evangelical church
last Sunday evening.

Walter Fuss who had his arm
cut badly while "ringing" a hog
last week is getting along nicely
now.

WISE

Pleasant View

Mira Valley News
Mira Valley Community club

will meet next Tuesday evening,
May 22. The program will consist
of a one-act play entitled "'Cin
M'-buns, a style show, a· few
numbers by the men's chorus and
several other miscellaneous num
bers.

Mr. an.d Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
arid Mr. and Mrl!. Walter Fuss and
famUtes spent Mother's Day at the
Herman Bredthauer home near
Scotia Sunday.

A miscellaneous shower was
given in honor of Miss Naomi yuss
at the Beryl WlIer home last FrI
day evening by the parents and
children of the CentervtUe school
where Miss Fuss teaches. A mock

Frank Flynn Friday.
Mrs. Wes Mlskl1 clilled on Mrs.

Frank Miska Wednesday altel.
noon: . ~

Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Miss Anda
Mortensen and Margaret, Henry
and Wllbur Nielsen were at El110tt
Clement's Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos atj.d
daughte~s Llbble,. Hattie and
Bethene were Wednesday dinner
guests at the Joe Bartos home In
Ord. .

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler and
Misses Nora an(J Emma SeU~k

Visited at Harry Simoens' last
Tllursday. r

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mach and son
James were Wednesday evening
callers at the Frank Bartos home, Med VII

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Gregoroskl at· en a ey
arid daughters and Mr.· and Mrs. . ,. .
Wm. Loeffler and Miss Verna Se... Sunday guests at the Walter
Uk visit~ at JohnSetlik's Sund~Y Waterman home were Mr. and Mra.
afternoon. Archie Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and Russell Waterman and Mr and
Grandma Hejsek of Ord were Sun- Mrs. 'Spencer Waterman. .
day afternoon callers at the FrankI Leonard Tolen visited at Carl
Bartos home. Oliver's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and Mrs. Spencer Waterman visited
famlly called on Floyd Hopkin!! Maggie McGregor Sunday aftel'-
Saturday evening. . noon

Miss Victoria p<?tz!'eba is spend- Mr~. John Boettger and Mr. and
ing a few days helpmg her sister, Mrs. Archie Waterman were Sun-
Mrs. Iwanski. day' callers at Curt Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler call-1 Mrs. Archie Waterman attendee
ed on James Bralka Friday eve-, a missionary meeting held at Mrs.
ning. Ralph Hatfield's Thursday. '

A pIcnic was held in the Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna at-
ant View school house Friday eve- tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge SUl\-
ning. A large crowd attended, day. .
and everyone had a good time.' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith visited

FlOYd Hopkins, James Bratka at Mrs.' H. P. Hansen's Friday
and Mtsses Rosie, Nora and Emma night. ." ,
Set1jk called on wm. Loeffler Sat- Mr. and Mrs. ;Luft and son Luke
urday afternoon and evening. were Sunday evening callers at

Mr. and ~rs. MUford Naprstek the S. I. WUlard home.
were Sunday dInner guesta at the Arthur Ferris and famlly called
Frank Bartos home.. at Ben Eberhart's Sunc!ay. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mach an,d tam- Mr. and Mrs. Ed pocock visited
By visited at James Bratka s Sun- at Gerald D~'s Saturday.
day evening. Mr. and 14rs. Ed pocock and

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock at
and family were visitors at An- tended the senior class play helel
ton Loeffler's in Ord last Thurs- In Ord Friday night.

dalir. and Mrs. Joe ~OgUS and son Thursday evening callers in the
John and Mrs. Joe Klimek and home of Wi)l Nelson were Mr. and
family were Sunday visitors at the Mrs~ Ed Pocock and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gloss home. Raymolnd Pocock.

Miss EIlen Donner was a Tues- Ma,b e Anderson and family and
day overnight guest at Oharley Clifton Severance and family were
Mottls' home Sunday dinner guests at the I. o·

. Clark home. '
Darlene Anderson is sick with

the yeIlow jaundice at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Clark.

'Saturday morning a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huff. Mrs. Arthur 'Mensing is
staying with her. daughter, Mrs.
Huf,f.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese ana
family and Jackie McBeth were
SundaY dinner and supper guests
at the J. D. Garnick home. Mrs.
Ora Garnick returned home with
them ..
'Mrs. Seton Hanson and ,Hor

t\!nse Garnlck attended the senior
class plaY Friday ev&ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick and
Hortense cal1edat Howard Huff's
Sunday evening.

I Mrs. Opal Gifford visited at J.
D. Garnick's Wednesday.

and

A Man's Heal
Broil thick porterhouse .. or T

bone steaks and serve with mash
ed potat.oes and spinach cups fill
ed with buttered carrots.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

/

POUND FOOLISH
In buying T·bone steaks, as in buying every other kind

of meat, it is wise economy to buy where you are sure of
getting satisfactory meat. You might be ~ble to save a
few pennies occasionally by buying so-called "bargain
meats" but in the long run you'll sa"e more rti'oney by
making all your purchases from an old-established market
like ours. We don't advertise "loss·leaders" but we do
sell quality meats cheaper, day in and day out.

PENNY

Allied Clothier

Quality Cleaning •••
• • • Steam Pressing

Wash Trousers
Latest patterns, look like
wool, with 22 inch bottoms

$1.95 and up ,

BENDA'S

Just received a new ship
, ment of summer' '

Fancy weave sleevless

SWEATERS
in tans, blues and green.

79c each

Deuela's_. -. 1- ".' .•

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY!

May 18th to 25th

Corn planting Is In full swing in
spite of the discouraging weath&r.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nel
1l0Q. and Duane and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen were visitors at
Will Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Arthur Lang&'s
in North Loup Sunday.

Sunday evening guests at How
erton's were Anna Mortensen, Ita
let Railsback and Merrill Flynn.
. Iris Mogensen sent Sunday wlt~

Lorraine Dana.
·lr,Ir. and Mrs. H. W. Stilley of

AUlance were :visiting in the home
of Mr. Stiller's sister, Mrs. Ben
Pbllbrick, over the week ene,

IMr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and sons and Mrs. C. O. PhilbriCk
w'ere at Jess Meyers' Monday.

1here were eighteen InSunda,
tcbool Sunday morning. There
was a sJ10rt program given In hon
Or of Mother's day.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family were in Ord Friday evenlns
"ialting with Miss Clara Me
Ciatch&y and Mrs. Gladys Walters.
The latter was leaving Saturday
for Washington D. C.

Hazel ,Knecht visited over the
week end at Frank Miska's.

iMrs. J. M. Alderman and chil
dren visited Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Chris Nielsen and fam
Uy.

The Will Nelson, Henry Jorgen
sen and Walter Jorgensen families
and Anna Mortensen and Hazel
Railsback were at Frank Fly'nn's
Friday evening. It was Mrs.
Flynn's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M1I1er anet
daughters and Ilda and Jess How
erton called at Walter Jorgensen's
Monday &vening. '

Harriet Marshall, Violet Mae
Guggenmos and Hazel Knecht vis
ited school at Haskell Creek Fri
day.
,The baby. daughter In the Elmer

Steider famlly has been -, named
Verna Mae. '

EIlen Nielsen visited with Ilda
Howerton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Schear of Gregory, S. D.,
is visiting 'with Mrs. Ben Phil-
brick. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank wlgent and
family were at Jess Meyer's Sun-
day'. '

Mrs. Albert Dahlin and Roger
visited with Mrs. Frank Miska
Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters called at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday evenfng.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy and
Miss Severns called at Ben Phil
brick's Monday evealng.

Ilda Howerton visited with Mrs.
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Scenes to plumb the depths and
reach the height of human experl.
ences. This sublime "Passion
Play" is so pathetic, so thriIliDB
and so tender that it wlll live for
ever in the mind of those who see
it.

Ju.1 AI the•• an1~a1s draw upoQ eir reserve of
U" Pow,r to 90 into hlSJb in a flash, .0 oan your
ou leJP into dl.tuoe-ea.ting .peed-ud hold 11
.moothly-with this ne..., power-charged gasoline.

PA[IFIC NORTHWEST

You can see all the talked-of sights and thrilling
scenes in romantic California-all on a two weeks
vacation, and at a cost you never dreamed possibleI
And. by Union Paclfic,enroute to orfrom Southern
California, Zion-Bryce Canyon-Grand Canyon
can be visited at little additional cost and gigantic
Boulder Dam offers a short. inexpensive. thrill of
a life-time. '

vacation lands offe.r additional thrills at remarkably
tow o..;,st this ~ummer. Bustling seaports, mighty
Mt. Hood, Mt. Rainier National Park, Alaska.

Air:.cont!itl~ned diningand ob$eroaU~n carl 011
Union Pacific', principal tralns, !hI' $wnmer,

Rail and Pullman fares greatly reduced this summer.

",ot 1/OW' Union Pacific Agent
lotlull {n/ormation ant! illu$lrated lileraiur,

,"," .
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cumstanced the Life, Passion and
Death of Our Lord.

To witness this unmatchable
screen production that, cost near
ly $3,000,000 is truly a soul-in
spiring spectacle, a story with a
scope as broad, as deep, as sweep
ing and as resistless as life itself!

An alre4dy'exoelltDt g4SoUne la DOW let o~:~:'t:~~~~:~J1" '
by a new refln1ny process that CODvert. heny de4d elements
of gasoline lDto Uve uao.1>le fOwer, thua giving you' greater
mileage ondeoonomy. At aU St411dlUd StaUons 4lld De41ers
you'll DOW' find th1e further proof th4t STANDARD
OIL WILL NOT BB UNDBRSOLD ON VALUB. 1si g~,.

STANDARD RED CROWN
SUPERF U E L-mOl',lIre power per sal/on

....

10M _us/rely., tA.foIlowing St.tHlMJ 011 Deale,. and Std/Oft,

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and Jl Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales COlnpany, Ord

"¥II UDep.nd on Standard
to keep ahead of the parad.
On value. That', why we Uk.
to .ell Standard producta.0'

Lloyd A. Zeleski
Standard 011 Sertllce Station

READY AT ALL STANDARD OIL STATIONS

Like these African Sable Antelopes.-shown steadUy
covering' ground with minimum energy-you oan cruise
ecOIJomlcaIly with Red CroWD Superfuel QlJd • • •
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AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

Great Passion Play
,Filnl Here May 29

Many hundreds of Ord people
will wend their way to the M. E.
church Tuesday, May 29, at 8 P.
M., to see beautiful moving pic
tures of the "-Life of Christ and
the Passion Play" depicting the
story of 'Jesus from the nativity
to the ascension.

A complete and appropriate mu
sical score wlll accompany thl'
entire tilm, blending in with the
magnificent scenes which portray
in authentic and historic fashion
the life. crucifixion and resurrec
tion of Jesus. Every scene' was
taken in the Holy Land and EgyPt.
This tlIm has won the profound
admiration and approval of every
audience that has seen it

In a word this greatest of all
"Passion Plays" Is the crowning
achievement of the picture art in
dustry. It is gorgeous, dazzling,
amazing, thrilling. It is the story
of the Ages!-What a story; and
what a wonderful picture; what
an attraction! The characters
actually live in it before your very_
eyes on the screen. Yes!-Living
for you-with you in this stupend
ously compelling d'ramatization on
the Birth-Passion and Life of
Our Lord.

This magnificent visualiiiittou :V'
the World's Greatest story of the I'
Birth-Life of Christ, is the tlIming
of as nearly an exact reproduction
as is possible of the original Ober
ammergau play in Bavaria, and
after seeing this beautiful screen
"Passion Play," many have pro
nounced this greater and more
spectacular than the Oberammer
gau play. One Witnessing this
marvelous screen passion story is
almost unconsciously carried to the
place made sacrosanct by the
piety and devotion of those who
portray the characters that cir-

-Mr. and Mr.s Will Fox and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester FOX drove
to Ansley Sunday.

-z. C. B. J. held their regular
meeting Sunday in the Bohemian
hall. .,

-Mrs. W. D. Long was in from
the country Friday and vislUng in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson. " .

-Thursday Mrs. George Round
was called to Clarinda, Ia., to at
tend the funeral of a sister.

-Eldon Benda, a state univer
sity student, spent the week end
with his people, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Severson. He came frOm iLncoln
with Fred Coe.

-Presbyterian Aid met in their
church rooms last Wednesday and
put on a quilt. Madams George
Hubbard and Mamie Wear served
ice cream and cake.

-Word comes from Madams
John Mason and Noble Ralston,
Who are In Scottsbluff, Nebr., with
their sister, Mrs. Ollie Haught, who
has been very ill. She had a mas
toid operation and heart trouble.
She is a little iniproved and Ma
dams Mjsonan-d Ralston plan on
bringing Mrs. Haught home with
them.

--So and Sew club met Thurs
day with Mrs. M. D. Bell. Other
guests were MadamsWiU Sack,
Frank Fafeita jr., Emil Fafeita, F.
A. Barta, Jay Auble, A. I<~. Kos
mata, OrvllIe H. Sowl, Horace
Travis, F. L. Blessing and Wilbur
Casso

-Mrs.W. B. Weekes was hos
tess Friday afternoon to the D. D.
O. ladies club.
-Merrymix club enjoyed an old

time party Thyrsday in the home
Of Mrs. Emma Koelling. Other
hostesses were Madams Tom Wil
liams, Olot Olsson, B. J. peterson
and Katie l'4ark/i. They report an
enjoyable afternoon.

-Fred Coe was in Omaha and
Lincoln on business. In the lat
ter place he called to see his
daughter Misll Evelyn at the state
university.•

-:Ord Presbyterian ladies were
invited to be guests of Broken Bow
Presbyterian ladies T h u r s day.
Those to go were Madam!! James
Oll1s, Alpha HIlI, C. E. Goodhand,
M. Biemond and C. J. Miller. The
latter drove her car. 'The Ord la
dies enjoyed' a one o'clock lunch
eon and a pleasant afternoon.

-The Christian Missionary so
ciety held its monthly meeting last
Wednesday in the home of Miss
May McCune with Mra. Lee Nay as
leader. The hostess served a nice
luncheon.
-Mrs. Willard Hulbert, who had

been quite lll, was much improved
and Thursday Wlllard's people,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hulbert re
turned to their home in Taylor. '

-li'riday evenIng Miss Mercedes
Forman and her mother, Mrs. For
man, R~ O. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert LeMasters and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal went to 81. Paul and held
Pentecostal services in' a haIl.
Miss Forman and mother are do
ing church work there during' tlie
week and several are going down
from Ord evenings. '

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar
and children and Miss Mae Lemar
of Grand Island were dinner guests
last Wednesday in tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe RowbaI. Rev. Le
mar had been holding Pentecostal
services in Grant. From Ord hI'
and his family were going to Mon
roe for a series of meetings.

-Po E. O. met Monday evening
with Mrs. Gould Flagg. Mrs. C.
E. Goodhand was co-hostess. Mrs.
Cecil Means was a guest.

-Saturday afternoon Mrs. Gould
Flagg entertained the mothers of
the girls of her Tuxis Sunday
school class. The ladies -enjoyed a
kensington In theF!agg home.

-Eldon Lukes, who Is finishing
his second year's work as a civil
engineer at the state university,
wllI go into camp at Ashland,
Nebr., this summer. This camp
life Is il).cluded in his studies, gly
ing him sereral point§ for his
year's work.

-Ever Busy club met Thursday
afternoon in a kensington at the
home of Mrs. Don Tolbert.

-Mrs. A. J. Shirley left Thurs
day for Eldorado Springs, Mo., to
be with her father, Ed Ogden, who
is very ill.

-Miss Margaret Holmes, who is
teaching in District 74 plans on
attending Normal in Kearney this
summer.

~.Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of
Clarkson are planning on coming
to Ord to attend graduation ex
ercises. Their eldest grandson,
Arthur Auble, is finishing his high
school work thli year.
~Mr. and Mrs . .M. E. Honeycutt

and Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
Billy of Broken Bow spent Sunday
in Ord with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers. -

-l\1rs. W. I. Hoffman of BurweII
was in Omaha for several days at
tending the annual session of the
Eastern Star Grand Lod~.
Thursday was the last day. Mrs.
Hoffman is Worthy Matron of the
Burwell Chapter.

-Thursday L. D. Pierce and
daughter Miss Abigail returned to
Ord ,after several weeks stay in
Burwe,lI with their son. and bro
ther. Luther Pierce and family.

-The Farmers and Merchants
Bank of Comstock recently pur
chased a large unit of safety de
posit boxes from the Ord State
Bank building and the same were
moved to the Comstock Bank.

-E. M. Hoyt, C. W. A. worker
and Mrs. W. E. Carlton made a
business trip to Arcadia Friday.

-Gerald Keim, who is attend
ing the state university, was
spending Moth~r's Day with his
mother, Mrs. WilI Misko.

-'.I:here was a shower last eve
ning in the U. B. parsonage In
honor Of Mr. and Mrs. Virgll !Mc
Burney, who were recently mar
ried. The young people receiTed
some nice gifts and a nice lunch
eon was sernd.

-W. E. Kessler has had work In
Kearney for several weeks and
writes his people that as long as
he can find work he does Dot In
tend to return home. He has a
son and daughter Hying in Kear
ney.

y
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-l.\!r. and Mrs. Fred Moser of
Cozad arrived Thursday evening.
They visited Fred's father. D. A.
Moser and'Mrs. Moser until Fri
day. For a couple ot days they
were with relatives around Eiyria
and in Garfield county, leaving
Sunday for their home.

-Mr. aDd Mrs. Everett Stichler
and family of Shelton arrived Sat
urday for a few days stay with
Everett's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stichler and other rela
tives.

-Mrs. WlIl Carson spent Mo
ther's Day as guest in the coun
try home of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Glen Carson.

-Guests Sunday, Mother's Day
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mason were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Noll Jr., and chil
dren and Mrs. Ed Finley and Miss
Dorothy Jobst. .

-Winners in the Ord Contract
club were entertained by the los
ers Sunday evening at dinner in
the New Cafe, followed by an eve
iling of bridge at' the home of
Judge and ,Mrs. E. P, Clements.
Ice cream and cake were served
at a late hour. Substitute guests
present were John Misko, lMiss
Lena Clements and O. A. Abbott,
[r., cif Grand Island.

-'-Edwin Clements and Dr. F. L.
Blessing, who went to Detroit
Wednesday with C. .A. Anderson,
drove intoOrd late Sunday eve
ning with new Plymouths pur
chased by Mr. Clements and Judge
E. P. Clements. Enroute home
they visited relatives at Pontlae,
Mich., saw a: baseball, game In
Chicago and called on friends In
Iowa City, Ia., where Dr. Blessing
attended university. They report
seeing ,Sam :Stacy in Detroit,
Sam, who Is a son of Mrs. Bess
Stacy of Calexico, Callt., is em
ployed there.

-..c. A. Anderson returned Sat
urday night from Detroit where
he had gone after, a consignment
of new Plymouth autos. John
Perlinski, who accompanied him,
returned to OrdSunday with his
new car.

-Saturday Is the last day of
the Opportunity Sale. Many Items
at money saving prices. Ben
Franklin 'Store. 7-lt

-Thursday afternoon the Mis.
sionary meeting of the U. B.
church was held In the home of
Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. Mrs. Will
King is president of this society.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VanWie
and little daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris VanWie came from
Hastings and spent Mother's Day
with their mother, Mrs. R. O.
Hunter.

-:Sunday George Satterfield re
turned home from Deming, N. M.
He left his little daughter, Ellen
Katheryn somewhat rested but
she had not been there long
enough to know- whether the
change in climate would benefit
her. George left Deming for Ord
Thursday and made a quick trip
home.

-Mrs. Hattle oPtter of Lincoln
was a dinner guest Saturday in
the home of Mrs. Frank Glover.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and
three sons of Elyria were in Ord
Saturday. Mrs. Kukllsh was on
the serving committee at the meet
ing of the Ladies of the G. A. R.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevier
and son Ronald of Scotia were in
Ord last Wednesday visiting Mrs.
Bevier's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hiner. '

-.Miss Minnie Lukes, who
teaches in Boise, Idaho, will be
home after the close of her school
year, about June 1. She plans on
spending the summer with her
people in Ord.

....,..Mrs. Len Covert will be hos
tess on the 18th of this month to
the members of the H. O. A. club:

-Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain
were guests Friday afternoon in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. CorJleU.

TOGGER
\
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~. all of our large sto<:k of

r> Spring COATS
arid SUITS

at your
favorite

4j}lIM
Final Clearance!

One Rack of One Rack each ofSpring and Summer
Spring, S,u,mmer Dresses DRESSES darker prints, u'hite and

all pastel shades ...

Jor $2.95 ... $4.95, $6.95
One Rack oj Spring and Summer ,

Dresses, Values up to $16.75 H t One Rack ofSu~ntnerHats

for $8.95
a s aj $1.00,' also one $1 50

table of Hats at. . . •

CHASE

Gooch's
Bread

Fresh
Every

Day!

GROCER

-Mr. and M,fs. F. C. Williams
have added some needed repairs
to thelr home property on L street.

-Mrs. Jesse Kovanda of Ord
was entertaining her sister, Miss
Petit, for a few days. The latter
has been selected to teach music
next year in' the North Loup
schools.

-<Sunday Mrs. Bert Harden
brook was able to leave the Ord
Hospital and was taken to her
own home. She w1l1 have to stay
in bed for several days but is re
covering nicely from a major op
eration.

-..commencement e'xercises of
the Burwell high school wf1l be
held this evening. There are
fourteen boys and twenty-two
girls graduating.

-Mrs. George Robinson of Fre
mont was spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Timmerman. She left Thurs
day for her home city. She was
driving a new car: For severai
years Mr. Robinson has been em
ployed by the Midwest Fur Com-
pany. ,

-Mrs. Walter Jensen of Eric
son has been quite ill in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Witt. Mrs. Jensen is well known
here. Both the Witt and Jensen
families at one ttmeIived in Ord.
~Degree of Honor met Tuesday

evening In the Legion hall. Mrs.
Ivan Botts and Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Clark served. ' ,

-Mrs. Will Carlton accompanied
Mrs. Charlie Wide~eyer to Nor
folk recently, with Iilherlft George
Round. Mrs. Widemeyer seemed
willing to go to Norfolk, Mrs.
Carlton says.

-The Methodist Missionary So
ciety had no trouble disposing of
their baked goods Saturday. They
were alI sold out by the middle
of the' afternoon. ,They had the
bake sale in McLain and Soren
sen's store window.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch left
last Wednesday for Sterling, colo.
They have rented a camp with
several cottages and hope to see
some Ord people out that way.
They spent a few, days here with
friends and with their three ehll
dren, Mrs. Inez Collins near North
Loup and George and Harold
Finch, Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Muns Thorne of
Phoenix, 'Ariz., and Mrs. Hans
Clement of Haywood, Calif., had
been spending a few days in Sew
ard. Nebr., but have returned to
Ord and are again visiting rela-
tives here. ' "
'. -Mr. and Mrs. F~ank Glover are
looking forward to a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. A. W. Brauda
way of Gering. They expect her
and her little son to arrive this
week.

-..committee number 4 of the
Christian church had a gOOd sale
in Milford's store building satur
.day. They, had a rummage sale
and sold ·baked goods.
~rs. Hattle potter of Lincoln

arrived Saturday and is spending
a few days here with her numer
ous friendS.

-,.\1iss Rosanne PerUnski of
Grand Island' arrived Friday and
spent the week end in Ord with
her people, the John Perlinski
famlly.

-Mrs. Ida Steffen and daughter
Marcella Dean of BurwelI were w
Ord Saturday in att-endance at the
meeting of the Ladies of the G. A.
R.
~arle8 Stichler and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Whell-t<:raft of Davis......"""'....-----------1 Creek drove to Carr Lake Saturday on a fishing trip. They
caught the limit.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About ,People You Know

~""""""',""'''''H''''''''''''''''''''~~
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-Mr. and Mrs. George Leibert
of Sargent were Ord visitors for
• few hours Saturday.

-lMr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and two chlIdren, who live near
North Loup, were in Ord for a few
hours Saturday. '

--!Ladies of the G. A. R. are
planning a kensington for the near
future. Managing commtttee are

,Madams George Pratt and F. B·
Shirley and Emma Hansen.

-Sunday Miss WlIma Slavicek
returned to her studies in the St.
Paul College. She had laid off
for a few weeks on account of an
injured finger.

-..clopay window shades only
15c. Guaranteed not, to fade,
ravel, or crack. Full 3 by 6 feet
size. Green, ecru and floral de
signs. Ben Franklin Store. 7-1t

-Miss Laveda Rogers and her
small cousin Jacky Gillen of Ce
dar Rapids, Ia., are visiting in Ord.
Miss Rogers went to Cedar Rap
ids several months ago to live
with a cousin and her famlly.

-Thursday Mrs. Cecll clark and
'Mrs. Ida Steffen returned home
from a trip to North Platte and
Sargent. They had made the trip
in the interests of work for the
ladies of the G. A. R.

-Mrs. Roy Brush of Sargent
was in Ord Saturday visiting her
relatives, the Cecil Clark famlly,
and attending the meeting of the
Ladies of the G. A. R.
~Mrs. W. .D Long, who has

been spending the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Timmerman,
plans on leaving in the near fu
ture for a visit In Cairo, Nebr.
From there she wlII go to Spear
fish. S. D., and spend the summer
with a daughter, Mrs. H. M. Fish.
~arl Grunkemeyer of Burwell

has been very fll. His trouble is
said to be gall stones. A con
sultation of physicians was called.
They decided it was not best to
operate at the present time.

-l\1rs. Mary _Beran has had
some painting done on the in~ide
Of her house on M street and plans
on painting the outside of the
house after it rains.

-The Pickwick Cafe help were
welI pleased with their patronage
oa Saturday, their opening day.
Mrs. Ed Corder as manager and
several clerks were busy most of
the time.
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J UST a few examples 'oJ the attentiop-at~l'~cti~g

headings that are available for your adVel'tIsI?g In
the Quiz. They are ABSOLUTELY FRE~ to QUIZ a.d
vertisers. Let us help you plan an attractIve advertIs
ing campaign.

TheOret QuiZ
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lVlhiister-Cartoonist
Portrays Sheriff
In Cowboy 'Garb

Sheriff George Round was
grea.tly pleased last week when
he recelred from Rev. Charles
R, "Chalk" Wantz, preacher'
eartconlst of Mira Valley, a
large drawing of himse,1f In
con'boy costume. Bev, Wantz
used for Inspiration a photo,
graph of Sheriff Round that
appeared In the Quiz recently,
In the drawing the sherU'f Is
shown wearing chaps, spurs/; a
ten-gallon hat and Is hvirl ng
a lariat rope, It Is a strlklng
likeness of Valley county's vet.
eran sherlff. The dran'ing has
for several days adorned the
top of Sheriff Round's desk and
to It some court house 'obster
has affixed a tag s8JIng:
"Wanted, Dead or AlIve," in the
maDner of rogue's gallery pho.
tOllraphs displayed In the sher
1£1"s office. And are the bOIS
having run nlth Sheriff Roundl

REEMPLOYMENT
OFFICE FINDS
WORK FOR 227

Jobs Opening Up, Says Haskell,
But Many .Men and Women

Should Re-register,

ll'. ~. ,';'.!:I •, ,
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wind. As he drew near, Arthur
haIled hhn,

"Can ~'ou tell us how to get to
Lostland academy, and how far It
Is from here?"

The slack rein was drawn up, but
the InquirIes were not answered
Immediately. The driver stared
with a curious expression at them
as If they were In some way marked
and Identified by their connection
with thls academy as destined for
no ordluary experiences.

"I know the place--ought to-It's
been there more'n a hundred years.
He'll send for you, all rlght-mebbe
wlll be easier to get there than to
come away."

"Why do you say thaU" Arthur
demanded, "Is there anythIng
wrong with the place?"

The countryman', manner became
secretive, almost sby. "I dunno a.
there la-I never heard nothln',
'Twas a big school In Doctor Brace
bridge'" daT. HaskeU'1l send tor
you, all right."

The farmer continued gazing at
them; then. as It this were none of
his business, he chirped to bls Ii, ____

horses and the wagon moved pon
derously forward. At the same mo
ment they heard the distant chug
of a motor, and a car swung Into
view from around a curve.
, ,·'Uehlna 'I't, cJ.atterlng and Iway
lng, appeared an open wagon, drawn
by two bony white horses. The
poor beasts had evidently been
whipped down the mountain, and
Janet, now seeing singularity In the
most obvious circumstances. felt
that even the horses In this wild
region looked like the horses In a
miracle pageant, lean and scarred
and foam-flecked, wIth long, thin
necks protruding toward scenes In
whIch, animal-like. they scented
disaster,

The man who drove the car was
a septuagenarian In appearance:
hls companion, directing the white
horses, a youngIsh feUow with a
rather sullen air.

"The new teachers?" he asked
with a kind of leer toward the Im
perturbable old man on the front
seat.

"Yes-and as you have but one
train a day here, it seems to me
you ought to be able to meet It
promptly," ~'lemlng remarked, con
sclous that hIs strictures were not
altogether logical
, The man laughed and 'began put
ting the baggage In his wagon and
adjusting a turpauun over It, with
the comment that It was likely to
Cllln. 'fh~ old driver 9f th~ car
IndTi:ute~ by a wave of the hand
that they were to get In j Mrs. Den
ver apd Janet, both secretly rather
unhappy and nen-ous, took their
places.

"How (ar III It?"
"About five 'miles,"
"ls It near a vll1agel"
"It used to be-we're coml!)' to

the rulns-a genuine deserted Til
lage. It was called Lostland, too,
in tIle old days."

There was' no time for furtber
discussloD I for now they were en
tering a road protected from curious
visitors by high Iron gates-newly
painted, spanned by an !ton grille
bearing in letters once gilded the
words "Lostland Academy."

They now beheld a great man
sion looming beyond the immense
pines, which were shakIng In the
wind. Built massively In the shape
of 11 lireek temple, Its hIgh porch
columns reached to the roof and
supported 11 tympanum' on which
wall bleaching a Latin motto in tall,
black, faded letters which Fleming
at Janet's request translated as
the BIbJlcal text, "Unless the Lord
bulld the house, their I.abor I. In
vain that buUd It... · ..

.from the centrilJ bOdi, ot the
b\lilding, which wlI:s of .1)rl.ck, warm
and tiIue-toned and .uperimposed
upon a basement of granite blocks,
two wings of the lame,materlal
jutted out i the whole covered with
huge metalIlc green patchea of Eng
IIsb ivy carefully cut awal from
the long, narrow Georgian windows
filled with small panes of glass
Ilashlngpurple and vIolet !tide&
cence. Lilac bushes almost as tall
as trees partially hid some of the
ground-floo. windows. A strange
hush was over the place, 10 deep.
so profoundly unbl'oken by human
voices or sounds, that the three pas
sengers spoke in whispers as If
not. to Introduce a discordant note.
An evergreen walk, outlined b1
enor1I\ous, century-old box bushes,
stretched to a far perspective. In
that walk a tall man was paclng
with a cloak over his shoulder. He
looked both unhappy and reliable.

The car stopped before a majes
tic front door with a fan and side
lights filled wltb dellcate iron
tracery. Shoe scrapers In anelent
Iron flanked the stone steps. Down
these a man about forty years of
age came to greet them; tall, clean
shaven. 'wlth bright, restless eyes
and an over-solleltous manner, he
seemed more lIke 11 ,ery keen finan
cler than a schoolmaster. He was
fastidIously dressed [n a nearly new
suit of leaf brown. [n his button
hole he wore a gardenia, strangel1
reminiscent, Janet thought, both of
funerals and festivIties.

,.Ah, my' new teacher of Engllsb
Ilterature I my new teacher of
mathematics I my new matron'" he
aaid in a soft, almost paternal voice
which filled Janet with a vague re
sentment. "Welcome I welcome I
Down that avenue' between the
evergreen hedges TOU see the 'new
professor of psychology - almQst
like Hamlet In appearance, Isn't
be? I told him be suited tbe old
academy quite marvelously, Come
In I come In I"

(Continued next week.)
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"May I Inquire If Vou Are on th.
Way to Lostland Aeademy7"

feel as If Jw~r~ a ".l'Slr~s.s 9f cere
monIes, and ahoul": - .1\;e a wand.
a blind man with' 1:111 thoughts
and visions would ,or i or a mel-
ancholy poet with the heart of a
chUd and 6 great fear about his sal
vation, or a stern and passionate
young' woman whose soul, 1 am
lure, still haunts the purple heath-
er In Yorkshire." !

"lI1Iton. Cowper, and EmUy
Bronte," he commented with .~ 4
smile, "I 11m ~ :ten lover of Dick,
eIlt' ,,' -r want to go to London be
fore aU his haunts have vanish~d.

I'Should lIke to see Dover as David
Copperfield did. You remember hl'
Imagined his mother comIng down
the shining road of the sea. Mine
died when I was three."

"My mother Is dead, too j and my
father married again,"

"I am so glad-you are to be on
the faculty."

His £ol,2r ro~ a little and hla
clear boyIsh e~'es ~re directed
again to the flying bllls.

"There was llnother strange
thing," she ventured. "I did not Ilnd
IJOstiand academy listed In any of
the educational directories."

"I looked for It, too-then 1
thought It might possibly have a
new official name: and unregls·
tered. I wlsb we were there. I
want to have all my questions an
.wered."

"What time Is IU"
"Just three. One bour more."
Blade proyed to be a dag station.

No one but hllnselt and Janet Mer
cer anq a mIddle-aged woman In
black alighted from the train. The
three Itood uncertainly on the
rough unpainted platform i and
then a woman In black approached
them, a shade of anxiety In her
kindly, sensible face.

"I am Mra. Denver," she said.
·'the new matron at Lostland acado
emy. i expected to be met, but I
do not see anyone. Are you ac
quainted here?"

"No, we are strangera. This Is
Mr, Fleming, one of the new teach·
ers i and 1 am Miss Mercer,"

"I am glad you are going there.
too I" Hrs. Denver exclaimed with
unmistakable relief. 'This seems
such a lonesome place,"

Undeniably It did. The hills, vast
and grayish-green [n color as If
from outcroppings of granite, rose
witb threatening abruptness Imml}
dlately back of the lIttle, station.
From the station roof a rotting sign
hung bearIng In faded crImson let·
ters tbe word "Blade."

"What an odd location for an
academy." Janet commented" be
ginning to feel rather homesIck and,
lonely-and thankful that Hrs,
Denver was there, with her obvious
good balance and' her kindly, con·
cerned face. Fleming did not an
swer her comment, but Jan~t saw
that' he was puzzled and that he
shared the dismay of hIs compan
Ions.

"I imagine Haskell relies as much
on fresh air as on the urbanities
of Horace to bring his pupIls for
ward; and considering that he knew
three of us were arriving on this
one train a day, It seems strange
he didn't send some kind of a con,
veyance for us." '

"Here comes a farmer with a load
of apples," Mrs. Denver saId. "Let's
ask him."

The creaking old.wagon was still
several hundred yards away; and
they watched Its slow progress with
ImpatIence. A wizened_ old wan
was hunched [n the drh"er's seat,
and the slack reins hung almost to
the ground. Behind him was a
mound of greenisQ, apples, and his
gray hair blew [n the mountain

-

CHAPTER I-iAS THE one-traln-a-day pursued
its course through a .paraely

lettied hlll country, Janet Mercer
wasconjecturing why parents should
lend their boy. and girls to school
10 such a lonely region.

From her bag she had taken more
thaD once the cUpping of an ad
1e-tttsement, pinned to the letter
.hlch had so greatly aroused her
Interest and had resulted In her
Imrning her bridges and coming to
this nnfamlIlar region to teaeb ~:lg.

Usb IIteratul'e and rhetcrte,
The advert;..\:·ment had first

«ught 'lc,- attention because of Its
I'!U wordtng :

"Lostland academy. Famous In
.ts ttme In the ~'Ingerlake region. It
Itlll adheres to classical education;
and regards an acqualntance with
Horace as a privUege to be.,lought,
'aot evaded, in the Interest of ur
hnltl. A new facultl Is being
'rought together; and the honor of
aidIng In Its compositlon II open
to ~rly applIcants, Oollege grad
utes only need apply. A teacher
of EnglIsh literature and rhetoric
fa needed i also a teacher of mathe
matics and chemistry,"

The letter, signed Gordon Has
lell, was more cIrcumstantial:
"My Dear Miss Mercer:

"You!' l~tte.F of afP~catlon for the
post of teacher 0 EnglIsh Iltera
ture and rhetorIc In Lostland acad
emy pleased me greatly. You seem
well qualIfied for the posltlon, and
J should JUdge that TOU were a
young ladl not easlly disturbed or
excited, and fully equipped men·
tally to earn the generous salary
of three hundroo a month for the
eight teaching months, which, Is
tbEt standard salary for mT teacb·
ers. 1 believe that If TOU desire
talent you must be wU1ing to pay
lor It; and the noble work of edu·
catlng our future citizens should
never ~e underpaid.

'"To reach Lostl~nd academT 10U
lIIust change cars at Oteaga and
take a brancb Une. We have but
• ne train a day, which leaves Ote.aga
at 10 a. m. and arrlvet here at 4.
Unfortunately It has neither a pull'
lIIan nor dinIng car, so you would
do weli to bring a station luncb
box. You wlll be met at Blade
jertaps there win be another memo
Nt of the faculty travellng down
., the same time,"

Janet had looked her fellow-pas·
Jengen over several times In ,the
bope of Identifying "another mem
ber of the faculty" i but, no one' fit,

't1og In her preconception, she
chose a man about twenty-seven
lears old, In whose countenance she
thought she detected abllltT to solve
mathematical problems.

He, too, had brought a station
lunch box j and about noon be ex·
amlned Its contents i but he ate me
ebAnlcall" and then settled to tbe
uamlnatlon of a letter. After a
time he made a journey down the
rocking aisle of the traIn to the wa
ter tank, where he had infinite dun
eultl In elawlng out a paper cup,
then In ahaplng It and conveying
the nicked rim to his lips. Wltb
an air of relief and some water
on hIs Test .he came down the aisle,

A.f the train turned a curve, tbe
10ung man passed Janet's seat, and
was nearly precipitated Into It. SI
multaneously be, regained his bal
ance and saw the letter outspread
.n ber lap.

"I'm so sorry," ,be apologized In
a delightful voice. "And will you
thInk me very Impertinent? Hay
I [nqulre If lOU are on the way
to Lostland academy'"

! '"Yes. I am the teacher ,of Eng
Itsh Ilterature and rhetoric."

"And I'm slated for mathematics
Ind chemistry."

"Won't you":-slt down?"
"Thanks." !I! smlled bOTlshly as

If realli grateful to her for the
Invitation. Beneath the smIle she
read a certain bewilderment, min
rled, when hIs eyes were turned
toward her. with frank and friend·
Jy admiration. He was thfnklng
ahat she was very pretty, He liked
ler blue serge suit and her close
little velvet hat from under which
lIer eyes regarded him kindly.

"Rather strange iandscape," be
rentured. "But It's all strange
I1y sudden ('om[ng-the ietter-the
large salary-and everyone on the
same basis. Somehow It all seems
rather ideal-the lonely country
a number of peopie with a common
purpose marooned among tbese
bills. I don't lIke cities. 1 am
looking forward to cross-country
walks-skating. Do you skate?"

"Yes-I am very fond of outdoor
sports."

'lAnd 1 suppose you love ~-our sub
jects; or you would scarcely be
teaching them."

"English llterature, especially. I
~._ - .._~ ...._..__.."........._ ...._.# .. _... _0.
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SUGAR, 10 Ibs. .A&;

FLOUR, guaranteed
48 lb. sack $1.39

With purchase of other
merchandise-No deliveries
on flour and sugar alone.

(quantities limited)

CARLOAD SALT on track
Friday and Saturday

Lump Rock, per 100 Ib 68c
Crushed Rock, 100 lb 65c
Gray Block, per block 45c
White Block., .48c
Sulphur Blocks.;.. 58c

Above prices on track!

• •••••••••••••••••••

4 lawn mowers, 10 ice
boxes, 1 electric Popcorn
machine.

New Bedroom Suite, 3·
piece, walnut finish,' only
a few left $29.95. 1 to a
customer.

10 to 20% discount on
Another carload coming
all other new furniture.
take advantage of these
discounts.

Mrs. John Long has lots 01
good solid eating and seed

Potatoes, phone 4402
• •••••••••••••••••••

FURNI'l'URE

We Buy Poultry and Eggs
at highest possible prices

cash or trade!

••••••••••••••••••••

Oranges, sweet and
juicy, doz. --------- -100

Lemons, doz. . 23c
Lettuce, head . 7c

New Potatoes, 2 Ibs.c, 9c

I••••••••••••••••••••

.Petska's

......................

DAILY PAPERS••
State .Ttaurnal. with Sunday '5.00
Bee~N~ws. with Sunday ~_$6.00

W()r1d-Herald, with SundaY__$7.00
The Quiz will be glad to have

yoUr subscriptions, new or renew
a1.

-The Otterbeln Guild of the U.
B. church met Friday evening
with Miss Margaret Keller.

Mira Valley,. whose wedding will
occurr In the near future. She
received many nice glfiS'rrom her
well .wlshers, Bountiful refresh.
meuts were served to forty-five
guests at a late hour.

Mr; and Mnl. Herman Dese! and
famill were dinner guests of her
motl1.er Mrs. Freida Noyes of North
Loup Sunday.

Mrs. Gejl. Jackson and Mrs. El
mer Stevens visited Helen Jack
aon'a school at Oak Creek Thurs
day. 'This was the last day of
sebool and a large number were
tll@re. and enjoyed a picnic dinner
and ke cream. .

Joint News

-------

---------

Summit Hill News
Mrs. Chas. Fisk is seriously III

again. She Is gradually growing
weaker. She. has had several
strokes in the past two years but
Is not paralyzed In anyway.

Last Friday evenIng the Beryl
Miller home was the scene of a
mock wedding and shower gIven In
honor ot Miss Naomi Fuss, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss of

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
and daughter Evelyn, motored to
Lincoln Monday morning, to at
tend the wedding of theIr son Ray
mond, who was to be married Tues
day morning. Mrs. A. L.McMlndes
and .chlldren accompanied them as
far' as Grand Island, where they
vlslted at the home of Mrs. Me
Mindes' folks.

The Joint Kittenball team played
apraC;tlce game against an Ord
team Tuesday evening.

Joint school was dismissed Mon
day and Tu,esday due to the ab
sence of. their teacher Miss Aber
nethy. School wlll be out May 18
with a picnic at the school.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Agnes Jensen Thursday after
noon, with a good attendance. The
afternoon was spent visiting after
which the hostess served a dainty
luncheon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld
visited at Frank Holden's Sunday.

Joint won their third straight
game of the Farm Bureau league
schedule yesterday by defeating
Elyria, 8 to 4.

PAGE SEVEN

CIty Couuell Proceedings.
August 8th, 1931

Council met In regular session
with Mayor, City Clerk, City Attor
ney and all Councilmen present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and on motion were aproved,

The City Treasurer report for
JUly 1931 was read and by motion
ordered placed on f\le.

The following bank balances
were read: State Bank '6,000.00;
First National Bank '16,654.68; Ne.
braska State Bank $18,000.00.

The Mayor and City Council of
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne.
braska, met In adjourned special
session in response to the summons
of Mayor Flagg for a special meet
Ing on the evening of May 11. Ilt 8
o'clock p. m,

The Mayor Instructed the. clerk
to call the roll. The. clerk called
the roll, and the following Council
men were present: Guy Burrows,
!<'rank Sershen, Frank Travis, Val
Pullen, Anton Bartunek, Curtis
Gudmundsen.

1111.6 application of N. R. Jacquot
for a Beverage Llcense was pre-I ..~~l":":="=,~~:O=="='~~~""'_
sented and read. The application
was discussed pro and con. Moved
by Burrows and seconded by Pul
len, that the application for a bev
erage license be denied. Council
man Gudmundsen called for the
question. The Mayor put the ques
totn and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll for the vote thereon.
The Clerk called the roll, and the
following was the vote thereon :
nay, none; yeas, Burrows, Sershen,
Travis, Pullen, Gudmundsen, Bar
tunek. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council, it was moved by Gudmun
sen, and seconded by Travis, that
the Mayor and Council of the City
of Ord adjourn.

G. B. FLAGG, Mayor.
Attest: Rex Jewett, City Clerk.

f--NE,vsoi1~THE-l
I NEIGHBORHOOD r
l..~.~••••••••••••••••J

Jake ZabloudU ~offs
At 011 Prospects.

Jake Zabloudll broke into Ord
by way of the motor Monday af
ternoon, and will be around here
for several days. His home Is in
Fort Worth, Tex. It is reported
that Jake made a lot of money in
011 and land speculation, and the
report must be true, for he frank
ly admits that he 'has done nothing
for the past few years but lose
money-at least $1,600 a month.
His chief loss, of course, was' in
ott, when it dropped from n a
barrel to 10 cents. He slacked up
his losses by canceling his leases
as last as they came due. Oil is
now up to $1 a barrel, but no
money can be made at that price.
He scoffs. at the posslbll1ty of
finding 011 In this secuon, declar
ing that he would not give a dol
lar to see the 'bottom of any well
here. .,

--------
H.lra Creek Dries Up So

irrigation Stops. . .
One day last week C. W. Mc

Clellan of North Loup Informed
the writer that their private irri
gation plant was out of commis
sion on account of there being no
water In Mira Creek to supply the
pumps. This condition does not
often occur, but the long drouth
extending from last June until
now was too much for the creek
to stand. Then the talk drifted' on
t-o the experiences with irrigation,
when the old ditch was operating
through that territory many years
ago, and C. W. told one on his
brother Merrill. Mer r I l I was
steering the water around over his
land when there occurred a break
in the lateral, Hanging onto his
shovel Merrlll ran up to the break

.MethodJst Choreh. and found the water pouring out.
Sunday school and morning All efforts· to stem the flow by

worship next Sunday at usual heaVing earth Into the stream fall
hours. .Both these services are

l
ed, so' he heaped a lot of soU up

keeping up well in attendance and on the edge of the break and then
interest. jumped in and sat down in the

iSunday night we join with other opening and made a dam of his
churches of the community for the back which stopped the water un
Baccalaureate service at the high til he could claw the earth into
school at 8 o'clock. the brak sufficiently to close the

Cradle Roll Day will /be observed break which held until he could
June 10 and Children's Day June make It secure /by the vigorous
17. There wlIl be programs of use of his shovel.
special Interest on both these oc-
casions. •

We received an Interesting let
ter from Miss Jean Bothwell, mis
sionary In Meerut, India, telltng
somgthlng' of her work In that
place. Many Ord people wlll re
member Miss Bothwell, who I1ved
in Ord when her father, Rev. J. M
Bothwell, was pastor of the Meth
odist church. iShe sent a snapshot
of some of her school girls on an
ox cart, which will be on display
in our church,

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
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Pictures finished while
you wait.

Second Door South from
Postojjicel

Laugh-Jiffy
PHOTOS
4 Photos

for ~Oe
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BOHEMIAN HALL

Ord, Nebr.

S-U-P-E-R-
VALUES

Music by

Radio Station KMMJ
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Groceries
Oranges .. 15c doz.

Tomatoes .10e can

Soap, 19 bars, ea. 4e

Jell-o ..... 5c pkg,

BUSY STORE"

NJCK'S HANDY

GROCERY

MEATS
Summer Sausage

.Lb '15e
Dried Beef

lh lb........ 18e
Boiled HaUl, lb. 25e
Minced Ham, so

called, 2 for 25e.•••••.•.•.••......••......•....•...••....•.
And many others!

A Fresh Line of Fruits and Vegetables
at Bargain Prices.

.•.........~.•..•.....•...•.•.•.•••.•~ .

That Makes Your Food Dollars Larger!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BRING US YOUR EGGS!
Deliveries at any time!

Local News

The Flying Needles. w-lIW,......-,.... v-w.......,.......,.......,.......,.......,....
The "Flying Needles" club met ~ a...&~ ......

Saturday afternoon, May 12th In U ' .' U
the home of their leader, Mls~ El- TEACHERS- .len Nielson, with eight members

present. U IThe following officers were '.
elected: Elsie Nelson, pres., Har- For the closing days of SChoooI.giVe your pupils a treat
rlett Marshall, vice pres., Roma b deri D I" • h .. f I
Jorgensen, sec., Bonnadel Hallock, U yOI' ermg our' e icia ICe cream. t e peak 0 qUoa ity,
news reporter. .

After the lesson study light re- Th F • C C
~~::~ments were served by the hos- U e .alrlUont realUe__y o.

The next meeting wlll be held. . F,ran.k Piskorski, Ord Phone 112 . DWednesday, May 23 with Roma

Jor~~~~e:del ~allock, Reporter, J::IClClc:lc::IJ::ICIJ::lc::l:c::lJ::lClJ::l.J::IJ::l

O. E. S. Presents
'Pageant of Brides'

VALA

• •
• • • is all that any
man could desire in
style, material and
price. You select the
cloth, choose the
style. We mold the
garment to fit. Rich
and serviceable pure
wool fabrics always
on hand.

of _Clay Center, Nebr.

Dry Cleaning and Custom Tailori1}g
4th door west of Milford's corner,

Frank Dolezal

A SUIT MADE TO
MEASURE HERE.

JULIUS

Wednes., May 23
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Gern:iany, owlnl private debt. to
Americans, Eng1l8h and Frencb
plans to pay the Engllsh and
French, and let the Americans wait,
In accordance with a well-estab
lished European eustom. Presi
dent Roosevelt is said to have In
tormed Germany that he does not
favor this discrimination.

He might stop the German non
sense bI Informing Mr. Hitler'.
government that untll he treats his
American creditors exactly as any
others the ports of the United
States wfll be closed to German
products and, If De<:essar" to Ger
man &bips, also.

This country doesn't need Eu
rope, and Europe doe. need thll
coontr¥.

In this year ot our Lord, Ameri
cans are drInking more whisky
than they did before prohlbltlon,
and payIng taxes on it. Three hun
dred millions of gallons ot bootleg
liquor Is not included [n the sta
UsUca. Beer drinking hal faIleD
ott 00 per cent, according to reo
ports from Washington. Prohlbl
tlon restored whisky as the na
tional drink.

Thomas Jetterson. who thought
beer would provide an antidote to
drunkenness, which was widespread
In his day, would be disturbed by
the beer news. But he was old
f8lhloned.

"Steel" I. lookinl up, the ouJput
being at a higher level now than
any time since June, 1000.

Incldentally, in Geneva, where
world news and war news centers,
It Is learned that "the nations are
strengthening every ml1ltary brancb
of thelr governments,"

If all this getting read, should
end as It u.ually does In Europe
you would see United States steel
production go up fast. Many mll
llon tons of Iron would be needed
for kUling.

It Is to be hoped that this time
our government w1ll not send ten
thousand million dollars to enable
Europe to pay for her kllling ma
chinery, al was done last time.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Bad news from wheat-growing re
gions, intense heat burning up.
crops. In Nebraska, hot winds add
ed to injury done bI the sun's heat
sweeping away motsture,

The experiment of planting only
jUlt as much wheat as Is neede<t
may prove disastrous if rain i. too
long delared. You cannot regulate
crop production as you can that or
automobfles, or saoea,

A Texas candidate declare. hi.
congressional candidacy anony
mously, refuses to live hi. name,
but issuu a photograph of himself
aI a bOl six rears old, with "wt
ton shoes and a .ult tortl ,eara
old," .ayln&, "Judi. me bl th...,'·

That picture II apt to deceive the
public. At the &ie ot .Ix almOlt
aDl human beIn, look. InteUllillt,
honeat, pleI81n,. But fortI TNr.
ot th~le, polltici and .chemlnr ott~
chan,. that.

.. XIII' J'eatllrt. 1I11141oat, I ...
WNUScnMt

A law compelling stock specula
'tors to margin their gambling by
4Q or more per cent may stimulate
bank loans. The banker may sa,
to the speculator and broker, "I'll
add 20 per cent cash to that mar
gin, or even 40 per cent, because !
Jove you both, only I must have a.
first Hen on the entire business,"
What would the virtuous, reforming
brain-trusters do about that?

Figures supplied by the League or
Nation. show that European eoun
trIe. have spent about ~,ooo,ooo,.

000 since the last war 'on kUling ma
chiner, fOt another war, whlle care
full, refralnJnl from paylnl th~
$10,000,000,000 that they owe UI.

It Is announced trom ParI. that,
for the fourth time, France w11l de
tault on the war dcl>t to the United
State.. And It I. probable that
England wlll default Alain, as ahe
did last tlme, .Last time .h. hand
ed Uncle Sam "a token," 8ayln,:

"Please accept that, and don't
call It a defanlt."

It II doobtful l! this country
would accept a tOken this time.
England probabl, either facu a
subatantial payment or official de
fault.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftl~e in the Ipul'
vall9.f devofOO e:te1~
aiyely to the eAr'6 of

lour .~••

Q1I1ce In t~~ Ba~le1 llulldflll
over crosbJ', Ha~r.,

llIlone to

r-----------------.----~
I LEGAL NOTICES I

l...~ -••J

G. B. Flagg
Mayor

14.20

13.20

520.00
195.00

1.33
716.33

Ord, Nebraaka

ORVILLE H. SOWL
,

FUNER~L DIRECTOR

Old. Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteopathIc PhTsfclaa

A.B. Surgen

OffIce Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Surgery. Consultation

and X.RaT

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Phone ·n

835.45
337.46
000.00

58.09
9.65

557.50
302.02

2,368.37

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterioariaos

ORD.NEBRASKA

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosia

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weeke~. M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or otttce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phones: O~fice 181Ji Res. 181W.

f
_
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ORD. DIRECTORY

The Mayor and Council of. the
City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad
journed regular session, pursuant
to the adjournment of April U
in the City Halt at 8:00 oclock P.
M. Mayor Flagg presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the
proceedings.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. Th.e Clerk called
the roll, and the following Ooun
cUmen were present: Guy Bur
rows, Frank Sershen, Fran.k
Travis, Val Pullen, Curt Gudmund
sen, Anton Bartunek.

Whereupon it was moved by
Gudmundsen and seconded by
Travis that the minutes of the pro
ceedings of April 24th be accepted
as read. Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
April 30th were read: First Na
tional Bank, $13,854.40. Nebraska
State Bank, $11,000.00.

The agreement of VanBosklrk
&; Remington, Accountants, to au
dit the City books, contingent up

. on auditing the city school books
was read.

-The applications of Frank Kasal
and J. A. Riley for Pool Hall u
eenses were read. Moved by Bar
tunek, seconded by Gudmundsen
that the appIlcations be granted.
Motion carried.

The following reports were read
by Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water
Commissioner:

OPERATIXG REPORT.
Ord Electric Plant. 6·1·31.,

Operating Revenue:
Residence Lighting 11,355.31
Commercial Lighting 8,945.09
Power .___________ 4,920.03
Heat .:_ 6,111.67
Street Lighting __~______ 2,667.38
Pumping 2,384.80
Merchandise Cash 82.27
Merchandise A c c 0 u nts .

Receivable 644.56
Miscellaneous operating

Revenue 43.99
Gross Electric Revenue__$37,155.50
Operating Expense:
Merchandising 707.67
Production & Plant care, 20,870.71
Distribution 1,163.66
Commercial 1,678.18
General 2,381.35
Total Operating Expense $26,801.57
Operating Profit $10,353.93

Water Department.
Reviewing the fiscal year now

closing, we call attention to the
improvements made as follows:

In September, we laid 579 feet
ot 4-lnch cast iron pipe on tenth
street, between J Street and L
Street, picking up a 2 Inch dead
end on 10th and J Streets, and
placing a 4-inch Fire Hydrant at
that place. The 2-inch hydrant
was taken from thj!re and placed
at 10th and L Streets for flushing
purposes.

In November we purchased a
ear of pipe and completed the six
Inch pumping main from 13th and
N streets to 18th ~treet on N, con
necting with the maIn on 16th
Street In front of the City Hall.
Fire Hydrants were placed at 14th
and N Streets, and at 17th and N
Street.

In the carload of pipe we in
eluded 700 feet of 2 Inch, cast Iron
pipe, and in December this was
laid with C. W. A. labor clolng the
digging,on 22nd Street from K
Street to L Street, and -trom 22nd
to 21st Street on K Street.
.In September, by resolution of

the Council, a discount of $1.00
was allowed on all bills due Sep
tember 1st. The total amount of
these discounts allowed was
$558.68. . - ,

There was a total of 41.208.300
gallons pumped during this year.
Cash receipts and expenditures.

Receipts:
Water revenues 8.404.48
Meters and repairs 109.85
R e c e i v.e d from County .Treasurer 100.00
Total Receipts '8,618.33
Expenditures:
Production:Labor _
Chemicals _
Power ~--------

Pump Maintenance .__ 175.84
MIscellaneous expense 103.43
Total production expense_$3,508.16
Distribution:Labor • • _
Meter repairs _
~eters • _

Hydrant repairs ..• , ...••
Miscellaneous expense _

,
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,.Lb. 15c

A, J. Auble
Jeweler

it's

"

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
and chtldren were dinner gues~

Sunday In the home of Mike's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata:

-Mu. James ,Hrdy and three
daughters, Misses Mildred" Har
riett and Freda had a house fuU
of c()mpany Sunday. There were
three daughters and sisters, !M.a
dams Edward and Will B.eran anit
Adolph Kokes and their famlUes
and Mr. and Mrs. John Beran, Mr.
and Mr,s. Joe Beran and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Karty. "

-Mrs. M.Flynn an4. grand
daughter, Miss Dola Flynn went
to the Carl Oliver hQme near
Olean Saturday night aDd visited
there until Sunday afternoon
when they accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver to 1N0rl~ Loup' and
the ladles were &1l~ts in the I

home of !Mrs. Lizzie Knapp until
evening. •

-Ml\ and Mh. ,)"ern Johnston
and little daughter- JV'ere in from
the country and diinJler guests' on
Mother's Day in the home of their
people, Mr. and Mrs. Ed HollowaY.

-The MetholMst Ladies are
serving the Jundl)r-Senlor !banquet
this evening in the high school
building.

--<FrIday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Mullen of 'Burwell and their
daughter altd her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff of Or4
Were Grand Island visitors.

-j}>lthlan Sisters are meeting
this evening in their hall. Mn.
Evelyn McMlndes and commltteo
will serve. :..

New POTATOES
California Shafter Whites, medium

large and real fancy, 'see them
A CARLOAD' '

9tb. bag Z9c

Now

Gifts

MACKEREL

71/. .. Lar ge" · 912-' size---~eans.., C

for all occasion~

Large, size 300

,

,Uhat's New and News at
~ubltirntqtrll

Graduation

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Real solid,
green heads

Take our word that this is finer flavored than ~ny pink
salmon. Use it just the same as you would fapey pink sal.
man. Two Size Cans- " '

One size
each--·

RING BOLOGNA..... , ..... 'f .Lb. lOc
Everyone likes it, either cold or hot.

SUMME~~:SAUSAGE, .
" Long 'stick, fine quality,

CHEESE, full ,cream, fine qual!. Lb. 15c
BACON SQUARES ........ i to .Lb. lOc

Well stripped with lean.

FRANKFURTERS , Lb.13e
A real hot weather meat. '

Canned

So-called near gallon, famous Betty
Ann brand, either alices or halves._

So-called near gallon Betty Ann
bran~, pitted' R?yal Ann

7 o'clock, mild and mellow
always a 25e seller' 31.lbbags49c

doz. Z,9~
'SSe
Lb·3c
45c
,49c

Walnuts, strictly No. '1, Ig.Calif., Lb. 15c
Fig Bar Cookies, they are delicious Lb. 9c
Ginger Snap Cookies, fresh and fluffy ..Lb~ 8c
Coffee, Betty Ann, vacuum can Lb. 2.~c

famous sanl.fresh '.

Jell Powder, Betty Ann 3 pkgs. 14c
. . Assorted fla'fors. .

I, •

Lye, Betty An~. , '; .. ,3 cans 23c

Strawberries
Too early to forecast the

market as this goes to
press. We\ will ha\'e the
same high quality as last
Saturday and of couse the
price will be low.

COFFEE
LEMONS, Sunkist
URUNES So-called near gallon, Betty Ann
JC brand, very solid pack.

CABBAGE. '-,. -

PEACHES
CHERRIES

FOOD
CENTER
MEAT
Specials!

GREAT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING EVENT1

..

THE-.-xFOOD
CENTER

Salted Peanuts
Be pound

T
STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

THE FAMOUS

'Outdoor Girl
Cosmetics

We have the complete
line of Outdoor Girl cos
metics, in popular size
packages' at very 1<l\V
prices
Face Powder, Lightex

and Olive OiL... .._.IOc
Cold Cream, Vanishing

C r e :a m, Cleansing
Cream, etc•._ __ lOc

Rouge, Lipstick, assort·
e<J 8,hades...__.__._..._..__.l0e

Eyebrow Pencil, Eye
Lash Cosmetique_. _... 10e

Skin Freshener__.... .. lOe
Perfumes-Dawn,

Noon, NighL..... __ ._... __ I0c
Nail Polish, 5 shades....l0e
Cuticle Remover,

Cuticle OiL..... __.... I0e

See -our lifle oj Organdie
Collars, Ruffling, Etc.

~

...."

-Mrs. John P. Misko and t1erI -MiSs' Marle Hall was lIn LfJ)
two aons, James and John, accom- colli>, gplhg down Friday aIUil re
panted by Miss Alice WaldmanI4 turning SUnday night.
drove to Lincoln Friday to spend: --.Mr.. IW:d Mrs. Will MiskQl weN
a few days shopping and visiting' Sunday evening guests il1l the

-'Special, Friday and sa~urday, 'friends and relatives.' Clluntry home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jell)" Roll and Layer Cake, 10c -,Jolliate club WIlS entertained Ralman:d Christensen.
and 20c.Lutes Bakery. 7-lt Monday afternoon in the home ~1 -!Frank <Blaha sr., hag, !lean

--George Hubbard went to Le3-- Mrs. Lester Norton, Elyria. q1tft.9 m for several days.
lngton Saturday and visited unttt _P res Ide nt-elect George, A. -A few days ago Walter l3un(}y
Sunday afternoon with his son Parkins was the speaker at the and Mrs. Maude 'Desch-GiU ot
Morace Hubbarlf and family. Rotary dinner Monday eveJlilnlr~ CQM.d were married in, Deriver,

-Mr. and Mrs: ;Roy Wo.rk of Mc- describing the recent district eea- Colo. Both are well ltn1>wn in
Cook were visUmg in, Ord. ,Last vention in Omaha which hIE!! at- Ord. Walter was for mal11' years
Wednesday they were g,uests in tended as a delegate. FI1Qd V. a UnionPaclflc section boss be
the home of Mrs. Work s sister, Cahill, new manager of the :8afe- tween 'Ord and Grand lsl<ll!ld.
Mrs. George Hubbard and family. way store was a guest. at the -Th d Ad 1 h 1lt', k

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zlkmun(l meetln ' urs ay a p ~o es ana
of Crete came to Ord for a few g. Will and Edward Beran eameto
days visit. On !Mother's Day 'they -'Mrs. C. A. Anderson enter- Ord and went to the home of therr

di t i th h f tained two tables of bridge players mother-in-law Mrs James Hrdywere nner gues s n e ome 0 I h h "'S t dig ,. ,M Zlk d' t M d n er am", a ur ay. even n . and made a lily pond for Mrs.
rs. mun s pareon sh' r. a~ -Mrs. George A. Walker, of Hrdy This was a 'Moth&r's Day

Mrs._ Ben Janssen. t er gues s New Raymer, Colo.• is spending gift tram her children,
were Mr. and ,Mrs. Emil Zlkmund several months witb. relatives and S d M . , k
and son Lloyd. friends at Albion, Nebr.· . an~t~~ diugh~:~S~~: Mr~U~~~~

-Sunday guests in the home of ,-'Glen Auble and fa!p.lly went Wegf"zyn and Stanley Ju~zenskl
Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndell were to Grand Island >Sunday. Mr. Au- drove to Elba and itpent the day
Art Baumberger anlI Miss Ruth ble attended a district meeting of with their mother; -
Bradt of Hastings and Mr. and the Nebraska state association of '
Mrs. Archie Bradt. optometrists. He 'had a part on -Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hartman

-JH. O. A. are having a tensin!- the program. His famll1 accom- and little, daught.er Joan trom
ton tomorrow afternoon in the panled him to the Islan~, Washington, D. C·, are exected to
home of Mrs. Len Covert • . arrive in Ord in a tew days for a

-Mr. and Mrs.August Peterson -Thursday Mrs. Mable Wirslg visit with their rather Will Misko
spent 'Sunday with the latter's mo- of Taylor was in Ord, an over and family. Mrs. Hartman was
ther, Mrs. M. Alderman, Burwell. night guest of Mrs. Ward Moore. Miss Viola Mt&ko. It has been
Mrs. Alderman hall been ill but is Mrs. Wirsig was on the way to four years staee she was in Ord.
somewhat ImprQved. Odell for a few days villit. ~Mrs. John Lanham has been

-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy --1.Uss Betty Lukes, who has spending a few days In the coun-
and Miss Evelyn of Joint spent for. some tim.e ~en in Lincoln try home of her son Elwin Boyce.
Saturday with their people, Mr. taklDg studies in beauty parlor Mr. and Mrs, Boyce have a 9 1-2
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson, The .work, has finished the course, pound baby boy.
latter has been laid up for eleven making an average of 98. This i.s
weeks with' a brOken ankle, but considered very good. Out of a
she can walk now a little. class of 199 she has been chosen

-Friday Mrs. August PeterseJl as a model and has been offered
returned home. She had been a a gOOd poslUon. She was aasist
delegate to the Pythlan Sisters Ing with an opening day on Mon
convention in Fremont. From day of ~his week.
there'she had gone to Lincoln for -'..1Idrs. Laura Thorne Is plan-
a day. ning on going with her sister-in-

-Sunday the Girt Reserves gave Ilaw, Mrs. Hans Clements, when
!' tea to about 40 mothers antlIthe latter returns In d ,few days to
other ladies in the high schOOl her home in Haywood, Calif.
building. --Special, Friday and Saturday,

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~eep Jelly ;Roll and Layer Cake, 10c
gave a family dinner to severa.Iand 20c.Lutes Bakery.' 7-tt
relatives on Mother's Day. Mr. --'Thursday evening the Phlla
and ,Mrs. Muns Thorne, Mrs. Hans thea class of the Presyterlan Sun
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. C1aY{tqh day school enjoyed a covered dish
dUroy and Mrs. Laura Thorne luncheon in the church basement.
were guests. -Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters

-Mr. and !Mrs. Will Fox and and children and Miss Sophie Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fox, who had Beth spent Sunday with relatives
gone to Ansley on Mother's Day, In Spalding. -
drove to Ravenna. and ha.d supper -'Sunday evenin~ Mrs. Hans
with relatives. Clement went to the country home

-An eight pound daughter was of her nephew, Elllott Clement
born last wednesday to Mr. and and Is spending the week there.
Mrs. Harvey Pierce of Ord. Mo- -'Guests Sunday In the home Of
ther arid baby are In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
Mrs. Plerce's people In Taylor. Iwere Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen

--'Tuesday afternoon the ladles and Miss Ellen Andersen, ,Mr. and
of the Christian churcn enjoyed a Mrs. John Andersen and children
birthday tea. In the basement of and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen.
the church. -Mrs. Emily Burrows spent
~Yesterday the Home Art circle Mother's Day In the country home

of the Presyterian church had a of her granddaughter, Mrs. Guy
one o'clOCk covered lIls'h dinner Jensen.
in the church basement. The la- -:Mlss Jerrlne Burrows wlll bll
dies spent the afternoon quilting. hoste~s tomorrow evenIng to her

-Mrs. W. S. King will be the Sunday school classmates of the
next hostess to the Jolly Slste",. Presbyterian Sunday school. Mre.
~Mlss Evelyn Snyder of ~. EdwIn Clements is their teacher.

maha county has again been of· '
~~ap~~~~~~~sOf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Arapahoe. She has taught. there ~
for several years. ,Evelyn former
ly lived in .Ord with Mrs. Tom
WIlliams. The· latter has not
heard whethe'r' Evelyn has signed,
up for another year In Arapahoe.

-'Monday evening Herbert L.
Cushing of 'Lincoln, state deput)
of public Instruction, gave an ad
dress in St. Paul at a. meeting of
the <St. ,paul P. T. A. His subjeCl
had to do with current school
problems.

-1Forrest Worm and Tom Moore
of Taylor were in Ord Sunday.
The latter wa$ spending a few
hours of Mother's Day with his
mother, Mrs. Ward Moore..
~At 4 o'clock Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. charles Stlchler de
parted for Nettleton, Mo., for an·
other visit 'with relatives there,
which they are 'In' the habit of do
Ing occasionally. The North LouP
is very low now and fishinll: pools
are relatively scarce, so Charley's
departu're glve-s Joe Beran and
other Waltonians that much better
show for catching a carp or red
horse now and the-no The Stlch
lers will be gone a month or so.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
have rented Miss Helen Collins'
home and moved in Monday.
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REPORTS from CaIro, Egypt,
told somewhat hazily about

11erce 11gbtlng that was going on' In
the Arabian peninsula where Ibn

Saud, the fanatical
, king of Saudi Ara·

bla, was m a kIn g
war on the ancient
kingdom of Yemen,
determined to con,
quer it. Already
the Saudlan arm~',

which Is powerful
and equipped with
all modem arm s,
had captured the
Yemeni seaport

Ibn Saud H <> del d a, and It
wal advancing to attack SAna, the
!:/lpltal. The war statted with a
border dispute.

According to the con11lctlng
stories' reaching Cairo, both sides
claimed, victory. One report was
that the Emir Felsal, heir ot Ibn
Saud, had ov:ertaken and defea!ed
the rear gUard of the retreating
Yemeni army.

From Yemeni otftelai., however,
cawe 'telegraml stating that their
retreat had been halted and that
the Saudlan army luttered a .evere
deteat in a 23-hour battle. Capture
of 86 armored cars, nine of them
Undamaged; S6 guns, and 400 pris
oners was claimed by the premier
ofYeman, who wired that the Sau·
dian casualties exceeded 2,000.

Because of their nearbl terrl-
todel In 'Asia and Africa, Great
Britain, Italy, and France were
watching the contlict with deep
concern and all had warships at
ha~d to protect their Interests.

GREAT BRITAIN and Japan are
on the verge of • big ~de

war. The Brltisb l1ave threatened
to take strong action to protect
their textile export interesb. agaln.t
increasing Japanese competition. aJ·
thougb the British Jovernment otfl·
cialll declares It will do !lverlthlng
to maintain amicable relatlonl with
Japan. The otflclal position In To
kyo III that Japan can tab eare
of herself, and there was ever1 In·
dlcatlon that It would not Ileld to
the British ultlmat'gm that it mUlt
modify Its trade program and tac,
tica.' The Brltlsh threat WaJ that
quotas would be Imposed on Japa,
nese goods, but trade leader. in
Tokyo said this would not burt
their countrl lerlously, elpeclally
since Japan's Imports from the
British Isles In 1938 totaled 88.000.·
000 yen or little more than was ex
ported there, 80,000,000 yen. Hence,
thel said, the Tokyo iovernment
would be able to make reprisals.

Trade with the British domlnlonl
I. conltdered far more important
and the Japanese are confident
the dominion. wll1 not follow tbe
mother country'. lead-Gspeclall1
Australia, which laId to Japan In
1938 four times its purchases, and
Canada, which sold seven times as
much as It bought. '

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT i.
again a grandfather, for down

in Fort Worth, Texas, a daughter
has been born to Mr. and Mn. El
liott Roosevelt. The baby, who
weighed six pounds six ounces,
has been named Ruth Chandlel'
Roosevelt.

@ bz Western Newspaper Union.

D RAI!lTlO reorganization of the
NRA to gIve thi tederd gov·

ernment a permanent balance of
power between large J!,~d~'wau In
dustrles was recommended In the
majority report by the Darrow
board, which President Roosevelt
declded not to make public: In Its
original form but' referred to thr~
government agencles for prellmi
urI digesting.

On the theory that the NRA has
shown business incapable of lelf
regulation, the 5-to·1 majority re
port proposes to scrap all the pres
ent code authorities In favor of an
entirely new set-up In which the
tederal government, big business
and llttle business have equal vot
Ing representation.

Within the NRA Itself there is a
growIng feeling that It would be
bette~ to let up on the extension
and enforcement orcodes for small
and miscellaneous Industrlea and
reduce the NRA policy to co-opera
Uve control of hOUri and wages.
Administrator Johnson doesn't like
this, and It would also be opposed
by the big industries and organlsed
tabor, The President Is waltlng.

H OW the League of Nation. pro
poses to aid Ohina waa told In

a long report, made public by the
Nanking government, coverIng the
arrangement made by Dr. LudwIg
Rajchman, representative In China of
the league. This plan, It is S91>
posed, led to JIlpan', recent Itate
ment of a pollcl deman~tng that
other nations keep their hands off
China. The document was political·
ly Inocuous, being chlefll the rec·
ommendations 'ot technical lLdTis
era tor projects designed to at·
tract foreign capital to Ohlna and
consolidate It as an Independent
nation. The list of advisers did not
include any ,Japanese.

The chief intere.t In the report,
from the standpoint of the Unit·
ed States, concerned the lactlon
devoted to cotton. It showl that
China must purchase about $60,000,
000 worth of raw cotton annually.

A Chinese national military llnd
communications commission has
just left Shanghai tor the United
States by way of Europe. It. twen
ty-two members are instructed to
learn how China can acquire a mod·
ern war machine and methods of
communication that are up to west,
ern standards.Secretary

SOME sort of a cQmpromlse on
silver legislation t1).at wl1l be ac

ceptable to both the White House
and the slIver bloc in congress i.

llkely to be worked
out, though Sena·
tor Borah, who
wants outright re
monetization of the
white metal,
thought the plan
being pre par e d
would not serve.
Secretary of the
Treasury Morgen
thau and eight sll·
ver senators held
prolonged confer·

Morgenthau ences, and all but
the gentleman from Idaho' were
talrly well satisfied. Senator King
of Utah said he hoped for a bill
which would nationalize silver bul,
lIon and provide for' the establish,
ment of a 25 per cent silver reserye
tor currency. Probably the meas
ure will be mandatory as to poll,
cies and permIsslye In leaving to
the discretion of the President the
means of carrying out those samt'
pol1c1es.

In the telegraph case, with all
but one minority group lI.atly op
posed to any code, the NRA Is pro
posing to change long-standing con
dltlons and alter the internal econ
omy of the industry on the ground
that existing condition. burden
commerce and reduce employment.
A date for hearings was set, after
which the President WaJ to be
IUIked to take action.

The code, (f adopted, would de:.
prlve extensive interests of 1l.nan
clal advantages amounting to many
millions of dollars, the NRA au
thorltles declarlng these are not
fairll held. Among the things It
would abolish are: ~eluslveright.
of the Westeril Union Telegraph
company to something like $2tS,OOO,'
000 worth of business ~nnualll: use
by many corporatlon,S of private
wire circuits leased ..t figures al
leg$<! to' be out of line with regular
charges for the same volume of
busineSS, and free use of these clr
cults by clients of the lessees to
the tune of ,mUlioo,s Of, dollars worth
of words each y~ar. .' .

A IR mail flying by the army has
come to an end, and the routes

are being taken. over by commercial
aviation as tast as the short term
contracts are let.

T o AVOID impendIng defeat by
the sennte, the President with

drew from Its consideration the
names of two men he had appoint·
ed to office. One wu Willard L.
Thorp who had been made head of
the Commerce department's bureau
of foreIgn and domestic commerce.
The sennte's ohjectlon to Mr. Thorp,
who has been serving as hend at
the commerce bureau pendIng ac
tion on his nomInation, WllS based
on the fact that he once registered
all a Repuhllcan In a Massllchusetts
primary.

The other' withdrawal was of
Rene A. Vlosea as United States at
torney for th~ Eastern dIstrict ot
Louisiana. He was opposed by Sen
ator lIuey P. Long.

A NDREW \V~ MELLON, the ven
erable and wealthyex-secre

tary of the treasury and former
ambassador to England, came out
on top In his latest
conteSt' with the
Department of Jus
Uce. The govern
ment had accused
him of ~~adlng his
Income taxes and
lought his Indict
ment by a federal
grand jury In Pltts
bur g h. However,
the grand jury re
fused to return a
true bill, declaring A. W. Mellon
the charges were without basis.

The foreman of the Jury was Wil
liam Beeson,. a bank clerk•. Among
others on the jury were five labor.
ers, two farmers. two engineers, two
mechanics, two clerks, one plumber,
one cllflletlter, a lumber dealer, and
a writer.

Mr. Mellon said: "I am ot course
gratified that I have been exonerat
ed by a jury of my fellow c:ltlzens.
The fact that the grand jury
reached a sound conclusion, not
withstanding the unusual metllods
pursued In JllY case, Is proof of the
good sense and fairness of the
American people."

In previous statements Mr. Mel
lon had charged Attorney General
Cummlng.- with playing politics "of
the crudest sort," and had set forth
..t length his Innocence, asserting
he had overpaid rather than evaded
his taxes.

The tlnding of the Jury probably
ended finally the affair, Mr. Cum
mings saying the government would
not challenge the declslon. It may
also put an end to the not infre
quent attacks on Mr.'~J:ellon In both
houses of congress.

A IMING directly at the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph

cOmpany and the We.tern Union
company, both of which are laid
to have dell.ed him, Recovery Ad
mInl.trator Johnson made publlc a
c1rll.tlc code for the wire communi
cations Industry prepared bl hIs
own staff. Imposition of a code
11 regarded to all intents the same
as wrltlng law for the Industry at
fected, equal In scope to the author
lzl\tlon for licensing Industry. Noth
Ing like It has been resorted to
heretotore.

RUBSIA has beeoangered by a
. ruling of Attorney General
Cummln.s and there Is danger that
all the plans for re-establlsblng
trlldll with that countrl wlll go
awrl. Mr. Cummlnss was called on
to determine what nations would
be barred b1 the Johnson act from
marketlni their securities In thl.
countl1' or In ant way recelvlna
ananelal assistanc~ This h" did bl
announclna the six forelin natlonl
that are not In default to the United
8tates government on their obllga·
tions. These are Flnland. Great
Britain, CzeChoslovakia, Italy, Lat
T1a and Lithuania. Finland has met
In lull all Installmentl on Its war
debt. The otherl ha.ve mnde token
payments on recent Instal1ni~nts.

Immediately after the'attorney
Jeneral'1 ruling was made public
it was authoritatively .tated In

, Washington that President Roose
velt had decided to accept no more
token payments; therefore England
and the others that have made such
payments wlll fall iI!to the default
clast on June 1tS, when the next
Palments are due. Even Finland
may now default. If the nations
proffer token payments they may
be accepted bl the treasury a. "on
account," but the nations will .tlll
be held in default and thus will be
~ut out under the new JohnsoD act
from obtaining 8.I1y government
loallS in the United States.

The President will Inform con
gress, it I. reported, that he desires
no legislation at this time with re
~t to the debt question.
. Soviet Russia fell In the default

dass because It Ignored obliga
tion. of the preceding czarist and
Ktrenskl governments. The Cliarl
.old bond. totaling $86,000,000 In
America and the brief Kerensky re
Jlme borrowed $187,JOO,OOO from the
United States treasury,

Insull, JkQ.ugh.t Back for Trial. Defends Himsell
Token Payments on War Debts Are Barred

to~promiseSilver B~l1 Being Formulated.

By EDWARD W. PICI(ARD

SAMUEL INSULL, once the grand
old man of public utilities. has

been brought back home to be tried
for his alleged sins after his long

period of refuge In
foreign lands. Hli
"prison Ihlp." the
ExUona, arrived off
Fort Hancock, N.
J., and [nsuU was
taken off at open
lea bl the United
State. coast guard
cut t ef Hudson,
which landed 111m
qulckll. Atter an

, automobile ride to
_&muel Intuit Princeton Junction,
he wal put aboard a train and
'tranaported Iwiftll to Chicp.go. Hli
a>n. Samuel ~lUll, lr., had been
prmitted to Join him on the Ex
Ilona and accompanied him on the
trip we.t.

Landing on American· soil, Insun
:appeared to recover hi. old time con
Gdence. To reporters he said: "1
:am in America to make the most
lI!lportant light of ml life. 1 am
-e.hUng not onll for freedom but
for complete vindication. I b:ave
"'00, but ml greatest errol WaJ tn
'underestimating the effect. of the
financlal panic on American aeeurl·
tiel, and particularll on the com
panies I was trying to build.

"I worked witb aU my energy to
..ave these companlel. l made mis,
takes-but thil were honest mls
takel. They were' errort In Judg·
ment, but not dishonelt manipu
lations.
.' ·'ArbitrarUy. 1 had been Instruct
~ to resign lUI head of these com·
iltlnle. wblch I bad built. and which
I had tried to protect.

"1 was told that 1 wal no longer
1100ded. Tired from the frultles.
.truggles to save tbe Investments
ot thousands of men and women,
dllcouraged In my attempts to save
the Investments of my friends and
aasoclates as well as everything ,
had, I got out. •

"No charges were brought against
me untll [ had been awal for three
montbs.. Ml return at that time
would have further cowpllcated the
problems of the reorganization ot
the companies.

"The whole story has· not let
been told. You only know the
e!larges of the prosecution. Not
one word bal been uttered In even
feeble defense of me. And It must
be obvious that there also Is my
aide of the story.

"When It Is told In court, ml
Judgment may be discredited but
certalnll ml honesty wll1 be vindl·
ated." ,

News Review of Current
Events the World Over
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A Nick

Extra Corpse Found
aa Hearse Crashes

San Franclsco.-,A crash be
tween a ,hearse and a doctor's
car led to the startlIng dis·
covery by the ph,s1cian that the
hearse contained two dead men
Instead of one wit>.b which it had
left the fune-ral parlor. After
t.be hearse had crashed head' OD

Into his machlne, Dr. M. R. Gor·
don. started to upbraid the
driver, William Birnbaum. of
Oakland, but found he bad died
at the wheel from a heart at,
tack.

Sunday afternoon the Louie
Greenwalt and Blll Wozniak tam
Ilies visited at Zack Greenwalt's.

The Frank Hosek family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Blaha home.

The Vaclav Lehecka Jamily were
entertained at SUnday dinner at
George Lehecka's.:

aiu Wiozniak and family or.
Elyria spent Sunday afternoon at
James Wozniak's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt and
Leona visited at Anton VoU's Sun-
day. .

SchOol Notes~
Teacher and pupils had another

enjoyable hike Friday noon. The
outdoors surely calls us this time·
of the year.

Floryan and Isadore Karty of
Burwell visited our school Friday
atternoon.

-
A HALF A DIME

The. Twentieth Part of a Dollar

That is the price we are going to pay for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Sc · In Other W erds • Sc

Ord Co-operative Creamery

A Nick

Better sell them now as they will be worth only 2 or-3
cents next week.

With pastures drying up, we are in need of more cream
so that we tan maintain our supply of butter going to the
New York market. .

If you are not selling your cream here we earnestly solicit
your patronage.

Old Roosters
Sc: per lb.

New Yale News

P. R. Peterson, Lexington/dem.
O. O. Johnson, Gordon, rep.
Thomas Blrkby, Gordon, rep.

(Crowded out last week.)
The Clayton Arnold family were

Sunday dinner guests at Ord
Twombley's.

Mrs. Frank Chilewski and
daughter Rosalia visited at Zack
Greenwalt's a week ago Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon
spent Sunday. afternoon and Sun
day night at John Ciochon's.

The teacher was very happlly
surprls~ Friday night when she
found out her father was appoint
ed postmaster. No one even
doubted this teacher's politics. -

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Germain Hoyt visited at the Zack
Greenwalt home. ,

Sunday dinner guests at Atlton
Samla's were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sam111. and grandson and Mrs.
James Samla and family.

The Harvey Barr famlly were
SUnday dinner guests at Burt Tre
fren's.

,Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Volf visited at Joe Parkes',

Miss Vonda Wozniak ot Grand
Island spent the week end at the
home or her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wozniak.

The John Volt family were en
tertained at the Anton Radll home
Wednesday evening.

Germain Hoyt called at James
Wozniak's Monday afternoon.

5cWe will
PAY

THEFAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
Ord, Nebr. Frank Piskorski, manager Phone 112

We 'Will have a special
011 old roosters

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MAY 17-18-19
a pound,' on these days. Take
advantage of this offer because

it is a good price consid~ring the poultry market.
• We 'wallt all the roosters 'l~e can' get 011 these days.

SELL'T'HEM NOW for you 1nay'ltave to sell the11l later
for 2c a pound.

• Sell every rooster you have 011 the place 1I0'leJ and
il1lprove tlte eggs.

. • COME THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, and avoid
tlte Saturday rush.

ROOSTER
SPECIALI

RACE FOR STATE
OFFICE IS HQT

1\1 0 re Candidates Than 1\1ost
Years Though Primary Still

Two Month Away.

.-JHenry Zeleski of Grand IS
land spent Sunday in Ord with his
sister, Mrs. Joe Puncochar and
famlly.

Defendants, I will at Two o'clock
P. M. on the Eighteenth day of
June, 1934, at the West Fron'
Door of the County Court House
at Ord, Nebraska, offer for sale
at pUblic auction the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

Southwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-four, Township Twenty
North, Range Jrourteen West
of tl1-e Sixth Principal Merid
ian, Valley County, Nebraska.

Said land wlll be sold subject
to the lien of the Plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance on its
mortgage which was on September
First, 1932, the sum of $5,496.45
payable in installments.

Given under ~y hand this Fif
teenth day of May, 1934. '

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 17-5t

let door eaet of Standard Oil Station

LOFT PRODUCE
Phone 58

As is our time-honored' custom at this season of
the year, we'will on the above dates, pay for Old Roosters
the very special price of

Rooster days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MAy ~7, IS, :19

. Taking general conditions into consideration, this is
certainly a good price and by selling now you will improve
the quality of your eggs wonderfully through the hot
weather, By all means sell your old roosters now to

Munn & Norman, LawJers.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S S.lLE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action wherein
the Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank Of ,LincolIt, Nebraska, is
Plaintiff and John Maruska and
wife -- Maruska, Teal name
unknown, and Noble Maruska are

work among the Society's ,foreign
agencies was granted during the
year and the publication of the
Gospels of st. Matthew and ,St.
Mark in the new Standard EngIlsh
Brallle occurred, the first volumes
of the Scriptures to be embossed
in this system. .

During the year the Society had
to reduce its budget because of a
shrinkage in gifts with, the result
that operations were. carried on
under a budget more than 30 per
cent lower than that of 19,30. In
spite of such. limitations the year
ended without deficit.

WILLIAM BRUCKART

ment he was taken over by the
Associated Press. He was a mem
ber' of the Washi!!$ton staff of
the Associated Pre-ss for a period
of eight years, during which. time
he specially covered 'the United
States treasury and made a spe
cial study of everything concern
ing government' financing and
treasury department activities. He
is the only newspaper writer who
covered all of the foreign debt
funding conferences, and was so
accurate in reporting these com·
plicatoo sessions' that .he never
bad to make a single correction
in any report.

When the United ,states Daily, a
pubUcation covering only govern
mental activities, was started by
David Lawrence, !Mr. Bruckart
left the Associated Press and join·
ed tlie staff of experts on govern
mental affairs organized by Mr.
Lawrence, and maintained that
connection so long as that publi
cation continued. He also writes
a daily 'report from washington
on business news for the Ph 11a
delphia Public' Ledge-r syndicate.

Quiz readers wlll find in Mr.
Bruckart's "Washington Digest"
which we print each week an in
teresting and intellfgent interpre
tation of the events of the national
capital; they w1ll know how these
events effect their lives, and what
he say& w1ll give each reader a
basis for the discussIon of nation
al affairs with his neIghbor.

-Quls Want Ad. (et re.ult&

Vets Hed In Ord.
Thursday evening a sub-distrIct

meeting of veterinarians was hel\!
at the office of Drs. McGinnis and
Ferguson in Ord.From out of
town came J. P. Dillon, Greeley,
T. G~ukel, Burwell, F. H..christ,
Arcadia,L. F. Balla, Ansley, E. P.
Anderson, Loup City, and E. C.
Jones, Grand Island.

1\n Interpretator of
Events in Washington

To have an understanding of
the complex affairs of government
at the national capital means the
opportunity 'of lon'g and careful
study. To have with that an un
derstanding of what the .j\merican
people want to know about gov
ernmental affairs, of how to ex
plain them in 'an understandable
way, to be able to interpret what
Is prol!0sed by congress or the
administration so the public w11l
know what the re-sult wl1l be,
means a thorough understanding
of the audience,

No one American writer com
bines these qualifications so well
as does William Bruckart, 'as it
applies to interpreting affairs at
the national capital for the people
of the smaller cities and towns
and of the farms.

Mr. Bruckarl is a native of Mis
souri. was raisoo in the town of
Warrensburg in that state. He
began his newspaper work on the
Wichita (Kan.) Eagle in 1913.
From the Eagle he went to the
Kansas City Star where he wrote
local and state politics. At Kan
sas City he attracted the attention
of the United Press and was em
ployed by that organization and
sent to Washington, but after a
few months on this new asstgn-

Object of,Nation-Wide Event Is
To Improve Egg Qnali~y

, During Hot ~ummerMonths.

Almost 8 Million
Bibles Distributed

New York 'Clty, May 15.-A dis
tribution of 7,800,766' Bibles,

FOR 0LDC0C'KSTestaments, and Portions of the
. ' . Bible during 1933 in 155 languages

, .and dialects and in more than
forty countries was reported at
the 118th annual meeting of the
American Bible Society held at
the Bible House, Astor Place, on
'Thursday, May 10. Though the primary election

Mote entire Bibles were distri- August 14 is sUll three months
buted by the Society in Brazll arid away the race for state omces in

Three Ord produce bu,y.ers- in the Caribbean Agency, and more Nebraska is a hot one and grows
Frank Piakorskl, the Co-operative than twice as many in the Upper hotter as the days pass.
Creamery and L. M. Loft--a.re £.0;' .Andes Agency than in 1932. In A full list of state candidates, as
operating in offering a Slleela1 Ja,pan .the circulation, was greater compiled Monday by the secretary
price for old roosters on Thlllsday, than in any year since the or- of state, follows:
Friday and Saturday, May 17, 18 ganization Of·the Agency in 1876, GOfernor.
and 19. which are "swat the roost- wll11e in 'China, despite internal W. B. Banning, Union, demo
er" days nationally. The object of disorders, the various Scripture T. W. Metcalfe, Omaha, rep.
this national movement is to Im- distribution agencies circulated Terry Carpenter, Scottsbluff, d.
prove egg quality during hot sum- more complete Bibles than in any Dwight Griswold, Gordon, rep.
mer months by reducing the num- year since the beginning of evan- ,W. F. Porter, Lincoln, demo
ber of ferUle eggs that go to mar- gel1caleffort in that great mls- Frank J. Klopping, Wayne, demo
ket. sionary field. Eugene D. O'Sullivan, Omaha, d.

Five cents per pound is the Nineteen workers in Brazil Roy L. Cochran,Lincoln,' demo
price being paid by these buyers travelled more than 20,000 miles Petition filed but no acceptance.
for old roosters and after this event by all kinds of conveyances, visit- Lieutenant GOlecnor.
is over poultry raisers wlll not for Ing approximately 18,000 homes C. A. Green, Lincoln, rep.
many months be able to get over 2e and speaking to upwards of 70,OqO Walter Jurgensgn, Lincoln, demo
or 3c per pound. individuals. The erection of two H. L. Webster, Tekamah, rep.

Sell your old roosters this week, new modern Bfb le Houses in Rio J. A. Guttery, Lynch, demo
Get them out of your flock.. Your de Janeiro and Tokyo during t~e Secretary ot State.
eggs will bring a better prIce this year aided in increasing Interest Frank Marsh, Norfolk, rep.
summer if you do. in Bible work in these two cOUI~- Harry R. Swanson, Omaha, demo

lrles.: Ralph S. Smith, Lincoln, rep.
The reports of' distribution in State Audltor.

the United states showed not only W. B. Price, Lincoln, demo
a larger circulation than in 1932 A.' B. Hoagland, North Platte, r,
but also an increase of more than Land Commissioner.
50 percent in the Circulation qf Gernie B. Thomas, Lincoln, rep.
entire Bibles. Against this record Harry P. Conklin, Scottsbluff, 1,1'1 rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;
stands the statement made by one Harry E. Reavis, Battle Creek, d'll
of the Society's workers who, in John W. Fillman, Osceola, demo
calling upon nearly 8,000 Amerl- C. A. Lord, Lincoln, demo
can homes during the year, found George Jackson, N_elson, demo .
practically 40 percent of the homes Attornel General.
without Btbles. In a western Lee Basye, Lincoln, rep. Petition
state one family admitted that for filed, no acceptance.
four generations its members had State Treasurer.
been without a Bible. - L. B. Johnson, Omaha, rep.

In Cuba the political disorder Dr. T. W. Bass, Broken BoW,
and. strikes' did not hinder the republican.
work seriously. At the height of Railway Commissioner.
the revolution when there were no Harry A. Foster, Omaha, rep.
newspapers and no malls one col- Andy J. Welch, Milford,dem.
porteur sold twelve Bibles and Phil H. Kohl, Wayne, demo Petl-
102 portions of the Bible in less tion filed, no acceptance.
than a half hour. A series of James F. M11ler, Orleans, rep. Pe·
drought, cyclones, and floods in tition filed, no ac~ptance.
the eastern part of Mexico gave Lynn C. Robert, Omaha, demo
the Society's agency an opportun- H. L. Chalbllrg, Potter, demo
fty .for a special distribution United states Senator.
among the sufferers, while in one Edgar Howard, Columbus, dem.
province, during a bitter antl-re- Petition filed, no acceptance.
ligious persecution, three of the W1llis E. Reed, Madison, demo
Society's colporteurs were the on- Robert Smith, Omaha, rep. '.
11 religious workers of any kind Charles W. Bryan, Lincoln, demo
to remain. In the La Plata For Congress. .'
Agency in South America two First District
Bible coaches purchased during Henry M. Wolf, Lmcoln, demo
the year were a large factor in Homer Earl, IincQln, rep.
the work. In Paraguay important C. Russell Mattison, Lincoln, rep.
work was done among the Boliv- Second District
ian prisoners Of war. Henry C. GUssman, Benson, rep.

Scientific invention and progress Paul I. Manhart, Omaha, demo
helped to counterbalance some of Ralph G. Good. Omaha, demo
the unfavorable economic condl- Third District
tlons. The radio began to be used Joseph E. Daly, Fremont. demo
for a half hour weekly in Shang- Hugo F. Srb, Dodge, demo
hal to broadcast theS9rlptures H. Halderson, Newman Grove, r,
and to describe the Bible Society Tom W. Lanigan, Greeley, demo
activities. A few evenings before1--.:.------------.--------------1Petition filed, no acceptance.
Christmas members of the Agency Orv1lle Chatt, Tekamah, demo
staff read the &tory of Jesus' birth Fourth District
over the radio in seven languages Ashton C. Shallenberger, Alma, d.
and dialects. In eastern BoUvia Cam1lle Bartos Placek, Wilber, d.
and Peru new government roads C. E. Beals, Crete, .rep.
opened up formerly isolatoo and Fifth District
dangerous terrttorles. Automo- Clarence M. Davis, Ord, rep.
bUes are now penetrating from Harry B. Co1fee, Chadron, demo
the Pacific Coast to the highlands Wllllam E. Shuman, North Platte
of Central Peru crossing the An- rep..
des at an altitude of 15,000 feet. To~ C. Osborne, Alliance, demo

In Africa, according to the So- A. N. Mathers, Gering, rep.
ciety's report. translation work in
three dialects progressed, the
New Testament in Tetela, the re
vision of the New Testament in
Luba-Lulua, and the Gospels In
Sh11luk, while the New Testament
in Myore was completed. New
Testament translation in 'both
Quiche and M;am for Indian tribes
in Guatemala was carried on. In
the Ph11lippines the work was
chiefly that of improvement of
translations already published,
with revision work on other dia
lects and the' first publication of
the Psalms in Samareno. In
China the revision of the New
Testament in the Hinghwa Col
loquial was completed, and in
Turkey the revision of the Old
Testament for publication in the I~---------------------------:
Roman alphabet continued to ad
vance,

Announcement was made that
the latest statistics show that the
Bible Or some part of it has now
been translated into 941 languages
and dialects.

The outstanding publication item
of the yea·r was the. Society's is
suance of a new series of self-pro
nounCing English 'Scriptures re
producoo from new plates from
type specially manufacturoo fo'r
the proces. Additional new pub
lications included also St. Matthew
for the Keres Indians of New !Mex
ico, the four Gospels and Acts in
separate volumes in the Bulu dia-
lect of West AfrIca, and the New
Testament and Genesis in Turkish
in the Roman alphabet.

The Society continues to face
many publication problems in
supplying ScTiptures in from 150
to 175 different languages. When
Scriptures are needQ(1 for a re
mote trl'be the edition wlll Ukely
Involve special technical pro
cesses. The demand for' Penny
Portions at times Is so great that
edlUons of a million or more are
printed at one time. Frequently
pulblication must be- in two lan
guages in parallel columns.

The American Bible Society is
in its 99th year of supplying em
bossed Scriptures for the bUnd.
2,969 volumes, furnishoo at the
special price of twenty-five cents
a volume, were distributed from
the Bible House in seven differ
ent embossed systems. A special
appropriation tor enlarging the I'-----------------------------11

PRODUCE BUYERS
WILL OFFER :,5c

/
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IN ORD, NEBRASKA

. As an old-established Ord financial institu
tion, now beginning its 52nd year, we take great
pleasure in extending our heartiest congratula
tions to .the sixty-five young men and women'
who form the 1934 graduating class of Ord high
school.

It has been our privilege to serve in a finan
cial way members of every class that was' ever
graduated f~om Ord High. We will be happy
to serve members of the Class of 1934.

First National Bank

We Take Pleasure
In Congratulating
1934 Graduates
Of Ord High School

PROTECTIVE
Savings,& Loan Assn

Congratulations,
Graduates!

." , .
Graduation Day is too happy a time for long-winded

advice to be given or to be heeded but, graduates, there are
a few words we want to say to you: "It pays to be thrifty",
It is easy to eave by the Protective method and now that
yO,u are standing on the threshold of life, prepared to be
gin wage-earning work with the responsibilities that such
work brings, you should he interested in methods ofsaving
money. We'll be very happy to explain the Protective
plan to you.

Again we say, Congratulations, Graduates of Ord High.

For a good many years we've been extending con.
. gratulations each spring to Ord High School graduating

classes but t,he, tas\ .~ever grows wearisome-it is always a
pleasure. ' ,

-=---000--

of ORD HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Graduating May 24,1934

O. H. S. Auditorium

Thursday, May 24
Commencement Exercises

-000--

Thursday, May 17----~---------------------..--_Iunior-Senior Banquet
Sunday, May 20 .__._. . . .Baccalaureate Sermon

Monday, ~tay 2L. .... .._. . ~_Recognition Night

Tuesday, l\Iay 22 .~. ., . Theatre Party

Wednesday, May 23... . . Class Night

Arthur Auble Richard Smith Edith Jefferies
Oscar Austin Jack Tunnicliff Maxine Johnson
Floyd Beranek Burnes Zulkoski Mildred Kasper
Bert Boquet Anna Adamek Loretta Kusek
Melt,in Clement Lydi-a Adamek Emma Larsen
Raymond Cronk Grace Ball Olga Lukesh
Gra:rdon Dunlap Lois Bremer Alice Lunney
Ted Furtak: Donna Burrows Rhoda Miller
Harold Gornick Vivian Cummins Dorothy Nelson
Earl Glarborg Lacena Dasher Delma Palmatier
Archie Hat/ield Evelyn Dumond Eleanore Perlinski
Dick Hughes Anna Glarborg Frances Peterson
Bob Hughes Evelyn Gross Lila Porter
Raymond Hurlbert Lorraine Haas Ruth Richardson
Frederick Jensen Edith Hansen Kate Romans
Guy Keep Myrna Hiner Zola Stara
Richard Kokes Kathryn Holub Hazel Stevens
Donald Marks Ethel Hower Margaret Strong
James Milliken Delta Marie Hoyt Betty Lou Sweet
Henry Nielsen Mildred llrdy Olga Vodehnal ,
Harold Sack Ruth James ' :"'U'[S Whiting

Man/ord Steituoart Genevieve Jablonski

>-ffOHOIlIlOlL{

A. F. Kosmata, Prop.

We join in extending con
gratulations to members
01 the 1934 graduating

class.

$1.98 to $3.98

Tony
Shoe Store

Ord, Nebraska,

Big Selection!

Just received, a nice line
of Keds-tennis shoes
priced at from 50c to 9&;
children's sandals, all sizes,
98c to $1.35 in patent
leather and elk.

is the place to buy your
shoes, for youget style, fit,
comfort and low price
always.

I

We have a fine line of
white sport Oxfords priced
at-

Also a good line of 2-tone
Sport Oxfords from-

$1.98 to $2.35

The
TONY

Shoe Store

$1.98 to $2.65

Ladies white kid Ties and
Pumps from-

ALLHAIL. ,

the class of '34!
"A good job well done" is the accomplishment of Ord,
Nebraska's younger men and women in the completion
of their school work in the face of unusual economic
stress. The entire community joins in congratulating
them.

l
j

i
I

"

I
,j

We join with other Ord
business firms in extend
ing congratulations to
graduates of Ord High
School.

BEAUTY SltO~

the Proudest

Night of

Your Life!

As you step forward for
your Diploma and you're
the center of attention,
how proud you'll be of
your appearance if you've
had one of our charming
Permanents. The newest
styles, individuali.zed to
your type of beauty, com
plete wi~h shampoo and
finger wave, at very low
price. Phone 222 for an
appointment.

Sophie
McBeth

'..

Make It

3 Which has the most con
venient Int.rlor .rr.ns.
m.nt?

4 Which will Slv. m. thl
best r.rrlg.r.tlng .ervlc.1

5 Which will SlV, the mo.t
tim••nd labor1 '

6 Which oRe,. the Illshest .
quality and srut•• t

, economy?

I asked:
1 Which I. the most Wa'li'

tlful electric refrlser.tor1

2' Which provld•• the I.rt::
.st food .tor.s. sp.ce1

tips, un'usual Ice capacity, ex
tra fast freezing for emer
gencies. Cold chest for stor
age, flexible rubber trays. Ice'
tray filter (no more sUcking
trays).

5A Leonard will save you
at least 24 miles of walking

every year. With both hands
full of dishes. touch a toe to
the Len-A-Dor pedal; the
door swings gently open.

l' In design, the new Leonard
Is simple, modern, charm

Ing. Snow-white flnlshes
hard as flint, non-fading.

6Leonard is the product ot
/ 53 years' experience tn the
manufacture of household

4Leonard gl.ves you 12 freez- refrigeration. Built for econ- I
ing speeds at your finger omy, satisfaction. ' _~

See the neW Leonard noW at our showroonu-ll beautiful
models (5 all porcelain.) one of uhicb will exactly suit

your needs and meet your price requirements.

2Leonard has a planned
compartment. More stor

age space, flexible sheltroom.

-3Leonard' provides folding
and sliding shelves, dairy

basket, new serving tray
to set things while rearrang
Ing shelves, vegetable crisper
and many other great con
veniences.

These are
the

What more appropriate gift for
the Graduate than to open for
her or him a Savings Account
in this bank? Lessons of Thrift
should be taught early in Iife,
A Savings Account will start the
Grad~ate out on the right path.

Congratulations to: Ord's ,65

Graduates and their Parents

~
Nebraska State Bank The Capron Agency

Season's
Greetings!

Ord, Nebraska

C.A.HAGER
& CO.

We hereby extend sea
son's greetings to the class
of 1934 and best wishes for
joy and success in the
years to come.

Our office" is at your ser
vice in all matters per
taining to - Farm Loans,
Real Estate and Insurance.
We invite your inquiries
at any time.

Sincerely,
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FOR SALE

Autollwbiles

FOR SALE
Things to Eat

'NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

FEED~

Bran,Shorts, Tankage,
Meat Scrap, on Meal, Butter
milk, Pig M~al, Cal Carbo,
Oyster Shell, ~olled Oats, in
fact anythIng you need in
mixing your own feed and we
haTe the best In Baby ChIck
feeds. '

It interested In ton lots be
sure to get our prIce deUver
ed to yout farm.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

It you need alfalfa or sweet
clover seed let us quote
you prIces. Our seed is all
recleaned and you are not
paying for dIrt and chaff
when yoU buy from us.

Buy your Cane, Sudan,
Millet, Grohoma, Hegari and
Atlas Sorgo now. There Is
every Indication that prIces
on these Items will be much
higher at planting time. Come
and see our seed before you
buy.

Forage
SEEDS

THE DR. SHEPARD accounts
have been left tor COllection
with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard will appreciate It if
those who owe, will call at his
office and settle. 5-t!.

FOR SALE-Oliver typewriter and
cabinet; 1ba.by buggy; 1 baby
walker; 1 p. &: O. 2-row; 80
rds. woven hog wIre;5-h. p. en
gine and truck; 1 pump jack.
E. F. Paddock, or phone North
Loup NO.5. 6-2t

FOR ;SALE-Selected Greenwood
yellow dent corn, Nebr. test 93
per cent, cattle corn 97 per cent,
price $1.00 per bushel. Cheaper
In large quantities. Drowth re
sisting. Phone . 280F20. John
B. T1sserat. Loup City, Nebr.

5-31.

SATURDAY SALE-On the sale
lots north of the Milligan garage
this week. Bring In anything
yoU have to sell. H. Rice, Auct.

1-lt

DAlLY PAPER PRICES are going
up. The Quiz Is agent for any
or all of them. We want to send
In your new subscription or re
newal. It don't cost you any
thing. Why not let us have the
business. We need the small
commission that the dally paper
will pay us.' 6-2t

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-White Rock fries.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 6-3t

HOME ICE CREAM 00., has spe
cIal rates to school teachers
Wishing to buy ice cream for last
days of school or ptcnlcs. It
interested phone 260 or call at
John's Cafe. 6-U

Business Service

See
4-41

Ord, ,Nebraska

For Rent

FOR SALE
Real Estate

FOR SALE
Farln Supplies

·FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

FOR SALE,

Farnl Machinery

AUBLE MOTORS

#.
There is a demand for GOOD used cars. We are

changing the list pretty fast. This week we offer an even
dozen (Unless some have to be marked off before this ad
is run) for your consideration. If you want a good used
car come in. We will deal with rou so you will be
pleased.

'34 Plyomuth Sedan '26 Buick Sedan
'31 Model A Ford 4 Model T Chassis
'27 Chrysler Sedan Used Tires and Tubes
'26 Chevrolet Coach Used Ice Boxes
'26 Chevrolet Truck No. 15 DeLaval Separator

Ask about ournew water softener ••. inexpensive
lasts a lifetime.

F10R SALE-Good yellow· seed
corn. Geo. B. Clement. 6-U

FOR SALE--Stowell's' Evergreen
sweet corn seed; also some nIce
yellow field corn seed. E. W.
Gruber. 6-2t.

FOR SALE-RainboW Flint, Squaw
and sweet corn seed; also sorted
potatoes, 60c bu. A, J. Ferris.
Phone 2004. . 6-2t

FOR SALE-Kaffir corn seed. Sam
ples at Dworak Variety' store,
Meyer Implement house, and
Kokes Hardware. Was raIsed
west ot Burwell, orIginally from
Dakota. J. W. Penas. 7-21

FOR ,SALE-5-room Jiouse.
Mrs. Matt Parkos.

LOST--Black steel ring setting.
Finder please return to Frank
Andersen, R~ward. 7-lt

FOR SALE--Giant CalifornIa Pan-
sIes. R. J. Clark. 6-3t

TOM~TO A,ND CABBAGE plants
for sale. 10c per dozen. Fred B.
Kemp. 5-tt.

LIGHT :UOUSEKEEPING ROo..'\1S
for rent. Mrs. J. H. Hollings
head. 6-2t

FOR SALE-2 dandy Polled Here
ford bulls; also one fall Poland
China boar. R. E. Paota. 6-2t

RE GIS T ERE D HEREFORJD
BULLS--Old enough tor heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE
Plants and Bulbs

FOR SALE--Model T Ford truck.
FOR RE~T--Housekeeping rooms A. W. Pierce. 7-2t.

phone 243 or call May McCune.
6-2t.

FOR IU1'\1T--2 nice unfurnIshed
upstairs rooms, suitable for light
housekeeping'. 1'1 ran k Bruha.

7-2t

I'
I
I
I
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FOR RENT--Brick house and other
bull dings with 2 acres of ground,
1 mile northwest of O!,d. Henry
jVod~hnal. 6-t!

FOR SALE-I used wIde tread P
& 0 lister, practically new. A.
J. Meyer. G-2t

FOR SALE-Two Eclipse windmills
one steel and one wood. A. P.
Jensen, Da.llil~brog. 7-lt

FOR SALE-White Pekin duck
eggs, 30c per dozen. Mrs. Harry
Bresley. 6-2t

CUSTOM HATOHliNG-2c per egg
by the tray. Bring eggs on Wed
nesdays. Rlveralde Hatchery,
phone 2104. Eve~ Smith. 5-tf.

Quality Baby Chicks.
$7.00 per 100. Discount In larger

quantities. C u s tom Hatching
$2.25 per 100. SImplex brood
ers. Feeds, Peat Mo~s, Shell
maker, Poultry' Rem e die s.
Hatchery Permit 512. Goff's
Hatchery. Phone 168J. 52-tf

BABY CHIX CHEAP--Prlced to
sell--ready Frlday--about 400
from large type, blood tested,
culled, heavy laying White Leg
horns. Will sell all or part of
them. Also tomato and cabbage
plants. H. W. Foster, Ord
Route 2. Phone 0603., 7-lt

BABY CHICKS ot lligher Quality
and Lower PrIces, both of which
will suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come in and see our
chicks to appreciate them.
We pay to over market for
poultty in trade. RUTAR'S
ORD HATQHERY. ~~~.

...•......•...•...•...•.•.•••.

t:1~SS.F.EI)
t\1)W:Rll§I~!i

Wanted'
WANTED----<;orn s1lelling, any

time, anywhere, truck mounted
sheller. Price reasonable. A.
R. BroI, Phone, 3013. 7-2t

WANTED--$4,OOO tor a loan on ---------:-----
Ord property worth double that
sum, to run three or five years,
to bear. six per cent interellt.
The Capron. Agency. 5-3t

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED-It
you have a car and can vaccin
ate pigs, write to P. O. Box 17,
Ord, Nebraska, for ap.polntment.
Your letter will be treated con
fidentially. ' • 1-~t

Orin Kingston, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kingston, had
the misfortune, whlle roller skat
ing Saturday to fall and dislocate
his wrist. Dr. Joe Baird reduced
the fracture.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Nyerg and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Moore and family spent Sunday
at the Glenn Roberts home,

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Graham of
York visited the past week at the
M. A. Pearson home. Mrs. Gra
ham and Mrs. Pearson are sisters.

Mrs, Anna Tappan and Mrs.
Clara Easterbrook spent Sunday
at the George Parker home.

T4elma White and family visit
ed at her parents home, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Moore the past week.

Th.e Myrtle Ladles Aid meet
with Mrs. Perry Moore Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans and
son spent Sunday afternoon at the
BrownIe Barger home.

Mrs, Abe Duryea arrived home
from california Sunday where sh..
has been visiting her stepdaughter
Bernice, and getting acquainted
with her new step-granddaughter.

The last meeting of the season
ot the ArcadIa Cribbage club was
held at the Owl's Roost Thursday
evening. Dlnner was served at
seven o'clock at the Stanley Ho
tel, the treat of the eight low
members of the club as the result
of the doubles tournaments whIch
viere held earlier In the season.
Coach Tuning was hIgh man In
the standing of the sixteen mem
bers for the eight singles tourna
ments which were concluded
Thursday evening.

Mar gar e t Christianson was
graduated from Shelton academy
Saturday. Her parents, Mr. an9
Mrs. F. Christianson, and sister
Mlldred attended the exercises.
She" returned home with them
Sunday. '

The Yale school closes its 1933
34 term of school Friday, May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wait en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody
and son and Mr. and Mrs. BrownIe
Barger and daughter Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Joe Walker's mother, ta
ther, two staters, brother, niece
and brother-In-law of York spent
the week end vIsiting in Arcadia,
Mrs. Joe Walker gave the Mo
ther's Day dinner thIs year. She
was formerly Louise Melder.

The Congregational Ladles Aid
met Thursday at the church base
ment. A 10c dIsh luncheon was
served.

Miss Rife, music Instructor In
the Arcadia schools spent the
week end at Red Cloud.

The school board met Monday
evening and elected MIss Mildred
Sherman of Omaha for the posi
tion left vacant by the resigna
tion of MIss Ruth Sorensen. At
a previous meeting Mr. Mott was
elected to hIs old position as
teacher of high school mathe
matics.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Barnes held
a card party and dance Saturd,ay
evening. Several Arcadia' people
attended.

Helen Brown and Vera Barger
sent 'Monday In Ord on business. -----------:--:-----:---:::--

Mrs. C. Thompson and Mrs.
Lloyd Bulger spent Monday In
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs.Chet Parker mo
tored to Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kerchal's 11
year-olr! son Raymond Is reported
doing nicely after his frightful ex
perience of last week.

W. C. T. (T. Institute lIeld.
A W. C. T. U. Institute was held

at the Congregational church in
Arcadia Tuesday, May 15. The
morning session opened' at 10 o'
clock, tb.e afternoon session at
1: 30 and the evening session at
8 o'clock. The program was as
follows: Opening of Institute by
local president, Mrs. carl Pierson;
Devotions, Mrs. Win McMichael;
Introduction of Institute Leader,
Purpose of the Institute, Mrs.
Lowe 11 Finecy; brief talks, "Going
Forward via Our Departments",
(1) Evangelistic, Mrs. Win Mc
Michael, (2) Child Welfare, Mrs.
C. C. Weddel, (3) Parliamentary,
Mrs. Ada Delano; "w. C. T. U. in
Arcadia in an Early Day", by a
charter member, Mrs. Clara East·
erbrook and others; Talk, Mrs.
Ida Tappan, North Lolip, Nebr.,
president of county W. C. T. U.;
prayer; noon--luncheon in church
basement. Afternoon program:
Devotions; Reconsecration and
recruiting new members, Mrs.
Tappan; ScientifIc Temperance
Instruction, Rev. B. W. Burleigh;
"The Challenge to Women of To
day", Mrs. Chas. Goodhand of Ord;
Special Music; Offering; Talk by
Guest organizations; Child welfare --------~----
program; talk, "From Business
Man's Point of View', M, L. I"ries;
Evening program: Special music;
devotions, Rev, Johnson( special
music; "The Value of the Medal
Contest", Rev. Lawrence Nye;
special music; medal contest.

Annual M.ay Festival,
The Arcadia grade .school will

present Its annual May Festival
at the Arcadia Community Park,
Tuesday, May 22 at seven o'clock
in the evening. This will be a
presentation of an operetta "On
Midsummer's . 'Day" by Beatrice
Alderman. There will be about
one hundred children participat
ing such characters as many
bright colored flowers, butterflies,
honey-bees, sunbeams, sunbonnet!
babies, overall boys, fairies and
brownies, will add much sparkle to
the program. Kathryn Mather
w1ll be the fairy queen and Ruth
Wibbles w1ll take the part pf the
child. The child has a much loved
flower garden. Bhe has neglect
ed caring for the garden and the
flowers get very sad. The fairy
queen takes the flowers to Fairy
land for a short while. "

Since it Is Midsummer's Day the
fairIes and brownies come to earth
and play. The child who has been
asleep Is awakened by the fairies.
The sunbonnet babies and overall
boys tell the child how to get her
flower garden to grow better. All
ends In a happy song.

The public Is Invited to attend
this program. There will be no
admission charges.

Strong shifting winds struck
this terrjtory early last Tuesday
and destroyed numerous sheds and
small outuildings. The windmill
at the Don Rounds farm was
blown down as was the chicken
house at the Lyle Lutz farm and
the garage whlcll was moved from
the foundation. Mike Carkosk1
who lives several miles east of
Arcadia had practically all the
outbuildings at his place destroy
ed. The wind also did a great
deal of damage to trees. At the
U. G. Evans home some windows
to their home were blown In, the
barn and garage moved, windmill
and hay rack destroyed.

Leona Rounds and Dorothy
Strathdee spent Saturday In Ord
on business.

Lucllle Bossen entertained the
S. W. A. p. young girls club at
her mother's home Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill motored
to Kearney Friday after MyrtIe
Johns, who has been teaching
there the past six years. Myrtle
came to spend Mother's day with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Routh, who has
been visiting Mr. Routh's brother,
Cash, the past three weeks left
for t,he coast via Lemon, S. D.,
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Routh accompanied them as far
as Lemon, S. D., for a few days
visit.

Garland McClary and Bill Sor
ensen spent four 11ays last week in
Lincoln on business.

Edna Wallace and sons motored
to Hastings Saturday to spend
Mother's Dar.

The Rebekah ladles and a few
friends and relatives surprIsed
Mrs. Clara EasterbrOok May 12th
In honor of her 79th birthday.
She received m'any lovely gifts
and the ladles departed late in
the afternoon after a covered dish
luncheon, wishing her many
happy returns of the day.

Mr, and Mrs. GUY Skinner are
the prQy.4 parents of a 10 lb. baby
boy born Thursday, May 10th.

The Rebekah kensington met at
the home of Mrs. U. G. Evans last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelander
are parents Of a baby girl born
May 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts and
Mrs. George Duryea vIsited Mrs,
Duryea's husband, who Is confined
In Miller's hospital at Ord last
Wednesday. .

Mrs, Anna Tappan of North
Loup . came Thursday for a short
visit with Mrs. Clara Easterbrook.
She stayed until after the W. C. T.
U. Institute Tuesday.

Mrs. Haddie Jameson received
word her son Charlie and family
from Sidney will come for an ex
tended visit the 29th of May.

Mrs. Ross Leonard visited her
mother, Mrs. O. Roberts Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill went to
Lincoln Saturday to get some fix
tures for their new cafe, which
will be opened In the near future.

John Higgins and Virgil Gipe
spent the week end with their par
ents. They are now located in the
C. C. C. camp at Niobrara.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts mo
tored to Ord Saturday on business.

George Rounds was In Arcadfa
Monday on busIness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and
daughter and Mrs. Ora Russell
spent Friday hi Loup City on Dusl-
ness. .<: J'

Mrs. Edith Bossen and daughter
Lucille called at the Grant Cruik
shank home Thursday.

Mrs. Glen Roberts and daughter
spent the fore part Of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Nyberg while her huslband was
In Ord working.

George Hastings sr., Alvin Hay
wood and daughter Elizabeth, took
George Kinsey to Grand Island
Saturday where he left for his
home In Hollywood, Cali!., via rail
after being in Arcadia the past
3 1-2 months attending to bust
ness tn connection with the Ar
cadia State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley e'n
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hawley and family and Mr. and
Mrs. bewey Bonsall and daughter
at Mother's day dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Padley of Lin
coln are parents of a baby gIrl
born May 6th. Mrs. Padley was
formerlY Hattie Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshank and
family, Mr. and Mrs. paul Woody
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Russell' took a picnic dInner and
spent Mother's Day at the Fred
Russell hom eo.

The Arcadia Champion i
Department of the Ord Quiz . MRS. C. D, LANGRALL, Reporter

10, of Haskell's Addition to Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, thence
due North 29 feet. thence due West
399 feet to the Northeast corner
of said Block 10, thence South 608
feet to the place of begInning, all
in vaHey County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, De fen dan t s.
The above named defendants will
take notice that they have been
sued in the District Court of val
ley county, Nebraska, by the above
named plaintiff, who tiled his pe
tition in said action on May 5th,
1934, the object and prayer of
which Is to exclude the defend
ants, and 8,11 of them, from any
and all claims to the property
apove described, and to quiet and
confirm the title to the plaintiff
therein as against the said de
fendants and aU persons having
or clalmIn~ any interest In the
saId real estate, real names un
known; that due order for servIce
by publication has been made by
saId court. The above named de
fendants are required to answer
the said petition on or before June
25, 1934.

Emanuel W. Gruber, Plaintiff,
BY DavIs & Vogeltanz,

His Attorney~.
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SenIor Snfak Day.
On Friday, May 11, the SenIors

left Arcadia by way of bus for an
educational tour of Lincoln. Af
ter an hour and a half stop in
Grand Island because of car
trouble they arrived in Lincoln at
eleven o'clock. Morrill Hall was
the first place visited. This
museum Is noted because of its
excellent collection of extinct
mammals. From there they went
to the Chamber of Commerce
rooms where they had dinner.

After dinner an hour was spent
in the Municipal Building. They
then went back to the University.
ethe Stadium and Coleseum by a
guide. The agriculture college
was the next stop. Here an hour
was spent vIsiting In the AgrIcul
ture and EngIneering Building
and' the Dairy Building. From
the agrfculture college the tour
extended through Antelope Park
south to the penitentiary. Here
the class met with seniors from
several other towns and were
shown through the penitentiary in
a body.

The • next hour was spent tour
ing the capitol after which was II
free period. This perIod was
spent In various ways. .some
were swimming at the Y pool,
some shopping and, some visiting
relatives. At 7: 00 o'clock they
met In the lobby of the Stuart
Theater for the show, George Ar
liss in "House of Rothschild."

The halt hour following the
show was spent in gathering the
class together for the return trip.
This Involved more trouble than
was anticipated.

They left Lincoln at 10: 00 o'
clock and arrived in Arcadia at
5:00 A. M. Saturday a very sleepy
group.

A very enjoyable day was spent
and the seniors appreciate the
courtesy shown them while there.
Seniors taking the trip were:
Junior Aufrecht, Fern Benson,
Doris Cremeen, Leona Deitz, Ora
Mae Dockhorn, Edward Duncan
son, Erma Evans, Lind Golden,
Norman Fees, Anna Greenland,
Gene Hastings, Elaine Hawthorne,
Orvis 'Hill, :Donnell Hjoleman,
Pauline Holmes, Ivan Hunkins,
Gertrude Hunt, Richard Jameson,
Coralyn Lewin, Gerald Murray,
Melvin M;arsh, Wilma Reudlnk,
Doris 'Sawyer, Louise Stanley,
Cledlth Thompson, Myrtle TOOPIl,
Max Weddel, Mary Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
fa\IlTIy spent Mother's Day in
Central City at the home of Mrs.
Golden's mother, Mrs. C. E. Lind.

The pupils of the high school
room at Hayes Creek and their
teacher, Miss Dorothea Hudson,
drove to Halsey, Nebr., Friday to
vIsit the National Forest Reserve
near there. They enjoyed a pic
nic lunch at Victoria Springs
State Park also.

A very exciting baseball game
took place Sunday between the
Hayes Creek and Loup City small
boys' teams. The score was 13-15
In favor ofLoup City.

Gale Eastman returned home
Thursday from Texas where he
had spent a month buying cattle.

MIss Hulda Ingraham enter
tained a party of young people
last Friday night In honor of Al
len Jones whose birthday occurred
t1'lat day. The party was a 'sur
prise. The evening was spent
playIng games. A dellclous lunch
eon was served at a late hour.

The Hayes Creek Sunday school
honored Mother's Day with a pro
gram Of appropriate songs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Minne and
daughters, Misses Katherine and
Rosa were dinner guests at the
Ralph Parks home Sunday.

Gale Eastman and FrancIs
Marsh drove to Dunning Monday
on business. .

!\flss Rosa Mlnne was a dinner
guest at the John Murray home
Saturday.

Miss Genevieve Rathbun, grade
teacher at Hayes Creek, and her
pupils presented a very delightful
Mother's Day pro.;ram Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Mel Rathbun of
near Ord was among the guests.

The pupils and parents .In the
Knight school district, and the
teacher, Miss Cleo Green will en
joy a picnic at the Community
Park In Arcadia Friday, In closing
the. school year. .

Cash Routh and his brother Ed,
who has been visiting here 'the
past 3 weeks, motored to Mar
shalltown, Ia., and spent several
days visiting old friends. Ed
Routh used to be in business
there.
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SHORT-"Davy' Jones'
Locker" Cinecolor.

Dandy Entertainment.
Bring the family.

\

Short-'Bubbling Over'
with Ethel Waters, a
Musical and News!

"SHE
IN4DE ~I
HER ~ ,
BED" .:-
RiciiARD;'ARLEN •~
SALLY EILERS l'0
IIUIT AUSTA.. I
GIA« BIADUl' IOSC8 ATU
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Tonight
Thursday, May 17

with
MAY ROBSON

Stacy, his wife, Svoboda & Gruber,
C. V. Svoboda, Jane Svoboda, his
wife, The City of Ord, a municipal
corporation, John R. Williams,
Rose I. Williams, hIs wife, J. B.
Woodbury alias Joseph B. Wood
bury, Mary M. Woodbury, his
wife, and all persons havIn,g or
claIming any interest In Lors 12
to 25, Inclusive, Block 2, at Wood
bury Addition to Ord, and Lots
1 to 5, Inclusive, Block 5, of saId
Woodbury Addition, and a tract
ot land located in Lot 7, Section
22, and In the Northeast quarter
ot Section 21, all In Township 19,
North of Range 14, West 0t the
6th Principal Meridian, being more
fully described as follows: Com
mencing at. the Southeast corner
of Block 23 of Haskell's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
and running thence East 205 feet
to a poInt 0.0 the Northwesterly
line of Woodbury Addition to Ord,
thence runnIng along said line oj
said Woodbury Addition In a
Northeasterly direction 337 feet,
thence running North on a line
parallel to the West Section line
ot said Section 22, 80 feet, thence
running due West to the center of
the bayou, thence along the center
ot said bayou, In a Northerly di
rection, to a point located In the
center Of sald bayou, and located
399 teet East and 29 feet South
ot the Northeast corner of Block

Ord Theatre

Short
"Fine Feathers"

Double Feature!

Wednesday and
Thursday, May 23-24

YOU
CAN'T
BUY
EVERYTHING

Short-"Tibet" Travel Talk
and "Robin Hood Jr."

Friday and Satur..
day May 18 • 19

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 20-21:22
j

You'll line it even; bet
ter than "State Fair"

300 or More Head of Cattle. .

50 head of choice hereford steer calves. 50 head of h~ifer
calves and yearling heifers. 50 head of shorthorn calves and
yearling steers. 50 head of coming two year old steers. 50 head
of cows and heifers. 75 head of warmed up cattle. Some good
milk cows, bulls, baby calves etc.

We can sell all the warmed up cattle w~~' ca!l get(o{'~ore
than they will net in Omaha, so bring yours iil. ".,.

20 Head of Horses:"
20 gentle work horses, a few colts.

200 FEEDER PIGS. A number of Brood Sows.

. If you want to buy or sell livestock, try your home market
first, where you see your stock sold and if you don't like the price
you can take them home.

1 P. M. eharp

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday" May ~9

AUCTION

COl\IING - "RIPTIDE"
DOUBLE FEATURE Saturday May 19. Don't fail to see

our Double Feature-Two shows for the price of one!

PAGE TWELVE
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THE WELLER AUCTION CO.
" ," It's Results that c9unt! "

Pho.~e 602 J ' , Ord, Neb.'

Dads & Vogel(anz, Attorneys.

In the DIstrld Court or Valley
Coun~, Nebraska.

Emanuel W. Gruber, plaIntiff,
v.:' Charlotte Adams,
Adams, her husband, fIrst and
real name unknown, James Adams,
Nancy E. Adams, his wife, Jacob
Bachman, Frances Bachman, hIs
wife, Jesse T. Baker,
Baker, hIs wife, first and real
name unknown, Alice M. BrIdges,
Christoher C. Brfdges, her hus
band, Theodocia B. FaIrbanks,

FaIrbanks, her husband,
first and real name unknown,

'Sylvester S. Haskell. HarrIet E.
Haskell, hIs wIfe, William W.
Haskell alias W. W. Haskell,
Vickie C. Haskell, his Wife, Orson
S. Haskell, Emm!!o L. Ha1!kell, his
wile, Alverdo R. Haskell, Rena
Haskell. his wile, Orville C. Has
kell, JennIe L. Haskell, his wife,
Harris & Co., M. A. Hewitt, Frank
E. Hewitt, her husband, Mary E.
Jones alias Mary E. Firkins alias
Mary A. Jones, Henry R. Jones,
her husband, Henrietta Kaiser,
Harbert B. Kaiser, her husband,
LouIs Mazac, Frant:lska Mazac, his
Wife, Alphonso M. Robbins alias
A. M. Robbins, Cynthia C. Robbins
alias Cyntha C. Robbins, his wife,
Harrlson Shinn, Marla Shinn, his
wlte, Arthur T. Stacy alias Arthur
Stacy alias A. T. Stacy, Jane L.
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NO NIORE POWER
RULING CHANGED,
IS LATEST'WORD
"Big Shot" Of PWA Studies

Local Project; Approval To
Come In Near Future.

(Continued on Page 10)

"Off again, on again. gone
again " ,

This famous saying immortaliz
ed by Strickland Gilllland, might
well be the slogan of the North
Loup valley power and Irrigation
project.

For more than a year boosters
for this project have alternated
between the heights of bliss and
the depths of despair. At times
It has seemed certain that the
Public Works Department at
Washington would approve the
project within a matter of hours;
at. other times it has seemed
equally certain that the project
was definitely lost.

Last Wednesday When tne QUiZ
went to press It seemed certain
that everything was off as the re
suit of a telegram just received
from E. H. Dunmlrs, engineer who
~epresents the project in Wash
Ington, This telegram stated that
a ruling by the PWA said "no
more power projects will be ap
proved in Nebraska," whfch
sounded like a definite rejection
of the North Loup,

Throughout Thursday the feel
Ing prevailed that the project was
lost but Friday mornlng came a
message that "hanged the entire
outlook and ampllficatIons of this
message received since make
prospects of approval in the Imed
late future seem bright~r than ev
er before.

When Bert M. Hardenbrook re
ceived Mr. Dunmire's sad message
last Wednesday he immediatelY
telegraphed Senator Norris and
told him of the adverse ruling.
Senator Norris immediately got
Into touch with Harold Ickes, sec"
retary of the Interior. Congress
man Edward L-. Burke, also ap
prised of this development like
wise got Into touch with Ickes "and
soon it was learned that the PWA
ruling was premature.

The telegram received FridaY'
from Engineer Dunmire said:

"Sherman sald no more poO\\"_
er tor Nebraska but when
Burke and I coUferred with Mc
Donough today McDonough sald
they are going to work this out
some way. lie asked me to stal
a while Jet. lie sald there wHl
necessarJIy be Poner Included
for project not feasible without"

In explanation it may be sal<l
that Sherman Is in charge of "One
department of the PWA board,
McDonough is head Of the . board
and subordinated only to Secre
tary Ickes. Mr. Dunmire had
planned to leave Washington Sat
urday for Kansas City but wlll re
main there at least two weeks
longer unless the project Is ap
proved In the meantime.

Later Information received from
Washington explains the situation
more clearly.

Mr. McDonough's reversal of
Sherman's previous ruling came
about on direct orders from Sec
retary Ickes, who stUdied the
North LouP project for two hourS
upon Senator Norris' request.

Last Thursday evening, while It
was still supposed that the North
Loup project was definitely "off",
a mass meeting' of North Loup,
Burwell, Taylor and Ord boosters
was held In the city hall here and
at this meeting. even though all
hope seemed gone, It was decided
to keell on fighting for the pro...
ject. ' 1.-1-""

Mr. Hardenbrook PresIded at
the meeting and told the men
present that unless Congress ap
propriates more than the 500 mU
lion new PWA funds recommended
by President Roosevelt, the North
Loup, Middle Loup and other Neb
rll;ska projects wllI have only a
slIm chance of ultimate approval.
The biggest obstacle was the rul
ing We-<1nesday that no more pow·
er projects would be allowed in
Nebraska but now that this ruling
has been reversed there Is every
reason to hope for quiCk approval.

"It is almost a certainty that'
Congress wlll appropriate more
money than the president recom
mends," Hardenbrook says. Sena
tor LaFollette of Wisconsin rec
ommends a 10 billion doIIar appro-'
priatlon and other congress mem
bers want amounts ranging from
2 billion to that figure.. Project~
in almost every state are. In thE}
same fix as the Nebraska projects
and congressmen from all those
states wlll be pushIng for a larger
appropriation.

That the central west Is in a
sad pllght because of the drought
cannot be denied and projects like
the North Loup are the best in
surance against future droughts
that can be devised, speakers at
the mass meeting Thursday point
ed out. A rellet meeUng for the
central states is being held In
Kansas City this week and an ef
fort wlll be made to have this
conference recommend 'immediate
development of Nebraska irriga
tion projects, both to furnish em
ployment and to relieve drought.

James E. Lawrence,' editor of
the LinCOln Star, Congressman E.
R Burke, Senator Norris and

Omaha Firm Gets
Paving Contract

The Peter KIewit Sons' company
of Omaha, last week was awarded
a contract for paving 4-tenths of
a mlle of paving in Ord, the con
tract price beIng $13,946. The pav
!ng will be laid from the McGinnis
& Ferguson hospital corner south
to the Matt Kosmata residence.
The work wlll be done this sum
mer.

The Kiewit company also has
the contract for paving on 1,. street
in Ord.

, Invltatlon Golf Tourney.
The Ord Golf club Is holding an

invitation 50c tournament Sunday
and a large entry list Is expected
from nearby towns. The entry' of
F'rannle Moore, Grand Island star,
has already been received.

Promotion Day Exercises, Con
cert of Rural School Chorus

Will Be Feature Monday.

123 8TH GRADE
STUDENTS WILL
GET DIPLOMAS

Drought Situation Serious Here
As Moisture Withheld; Big

Feed Shortage Evident.

SMALL GRAINS
GONE, PASTURES
HAVE DRIED UP

rittenball League
Gets Start Monday

The Ord kittenball league got
started Monday night and games
continued Tuesday night, complet
ing the first evening of a season
that continues until August 1.
Ther~ are eight teams In the
league. This weeW Ed:s Battery
lost to the Golden Rule, Auble
Bros. lost to the Ord Theatre, the
Quiz team lost to 1,. & 1,. and Joint
lost to Springdale.

Twenty-three ladies have signed
up for women's kittenball teams
and play wlIl start tonight.

"Fall-seeded small grains are
gone; spring-seeded small grains
are damaged to a great extent,
jierhaps ruined; prospects for a
corn crop are slight unless imme
diate and heavy rainfall comes;
pastures have dried up; there is
no first cutting of alfalfa and lat
er cuttings depend entirely upon
adequate rainfall; there Is very
little old feed In the country and
hard-hit farmers have little money
with which to buy feed, even if It
Is available.

This Is the situation that ValleY
county faces, according to a re
port made Friday by County
Agent C. C. Dale to Mr. Brokaw,
of the state college of agriculture,
who is gathering reports" on Neb
braska's drought conditions for the
government.

Mother Nature Is stlIl withold
lng moisture, In fact only· 1.79
Inches have fallen here since
January 1. 1934, and only a trifle
over 3 inches since October 1, 1933. Next Monday evening, May 28,
'.The situation Is most serious at the Ord high school auditorium,

and even If heavy rain should 123 graduates of the eighth grades
come during June, the feed sltua- of Valley county rural schools wlll
tlon next fall and winter will stfll be given tl\eir certl~cates, says
be serious. As soon as some mots- Miss Clara McClatchey, county
ture falls, farmers are advised to superintendent. A fine program
plant forage crops on all available Is beIng planned in connection
acreage. with the promotion exerclses. A

,Some modification of federal feature wllI be a concert by the
wheat contract regulations Is be- rural school chorus of several
ing worked out, Agent Dale, re- hundred children.
ports. On laDd where small grains The complete llst of 8th grade
are drought-kil led, farmers may graduates to be honored Monday Is
plant sweet corn, popcorn, grain as follows: .
sorghums or forage crops without District I-Imogene Long.
restriction. A new rullng permits District 2.--<::lara DIugosh, Ray-
planting Of corn for forage only, mond Dlugosh,
at a date to be announced soon. District 3-Blanche Booth, Leon-

No modification of the uses to ard Psota, Dorothy Schudel, Ken
which contracted ares may be put neth Weed.
has been announced but the Neb- District 6-Walter Hansen.
raska committee has requested District 8-Rose Dubas, Martha
such modification. Suminski, Gertrude SUminski.

'Federal rellef wlll be available District 9-~adeen Severns, El-
as soon as an emergency program don Turner.
can be worked out, provided thlll District ll-Darr Lee, Theodosia
area Is still drought-stricken. Skinner.

Farmers are advised to care for District 13-Dorls Hug h e s,
their livestock, particularly' dairy Emanuel Kokes.
cows, In the best way possible. District 14-Audlne Meyers.
Cows permitted to get lean now District 15-Dale Leonard, Rich-
wlll be hard to bring back and aIard Prien.
much higher butterfat market IS District 16-Jerry Samla, Wll
prophesied. stock cattle. likewls~ lard Tretren, Hadley Twombley,
should be cared for as well as Maxine Wozniak, Nora Wojtasek,
possible and should not be ,sold Dorothy Greenwalt.
unlesll absolutely necessary, as District 19-Dolores Dunlap,
pr~sent prices for lean ~tock are Ahlene Norris, Virginia Norris.
rUlnOus. DIstrict 20-Leo· Bridges, Rob,ert

Many stockmen are moving their Bridges, Ru,by Franzen, Carl Nel
herds to the sand hills, where pas- son.
tures are reported good. County District 21-EUzabeth Murray.
Clerk Ign. Klima, jr., reports that District 24-DonaldNaeve, WH-
he had 14 appllcatlons for register- lis Plate Irma Mae Waller,
ed 'brands Monday and Tuesday. A District 25-WlIbur Anderson,
la.w passed by the legislature last Elsie Bridges, Richard MHburn.
wlnter makes it against the law to District 26-Alice Bruha, Lydia
use any brand unless It Is reglster- Nevrlvy, Rose Okzresa.
ed, penalty fOr doing so being from District 27-Joseph Bonczkle-
$50 to $300. To register a brand wlcz, Dale Holmes.
costs $2.00 and the brand is good DIstrict 28-Allen Packer, MH-
for fI~e years, at the end of which lard Anderson.
time It must be re-reglstered at a District 30--Evelyn Ciochon.
cost of $1.00. Mr. Klima has a District 31-F lor e n c e Golka,
state brand book at his office and Helen Kapustka, Richard Never.
wlll be glad to assist Valley coun- kla Geor,ge RadII Lucllle Turek.
ty stockmen In registering their District 32-Ber~lce Zulkoskl.
brands. District 34-Edna Bonsall, Har-

There Is every llkellhood that old Bonsall Arthur John Eugene
June and July wlll bring plenU· Petska. ' . ,
ful rainfall, as the smallest am- District 35-Harvey Krahulik.
ount that ever fell here in one District 36-Ernest Jefferies,
year was In 1894 when about 14 John Lunney, Robert Mitchell, Ed
inches fell. The si~uatlon wllI be ward McCarville, Paul Palser, Ev
serious but not cnUcal If plenU- erett Williams.
ful moisture comes within 30 Di;\itrlct 37-M a r v I n ,Fenster,
days. Dolly Madsen, Charlotte WIlllams.

District 40-Alvln Vodehnal.
District 42-Irene King, Gareth

Townsend, Edith VanNess.
District 43-Elwyn William,s,

Donzella White. )
District 44-Simon Dan c z a k,

Gertrude Gorney.
District 45-Lorraine Jorgensen,

Roma Jorgensen, Rosemary Niel
sen.

District 46-Mary· Lee, Joyce
Goodrich.

District 47-Donna Desel, Velma
Jackson, Glen Stevens.

District 48-Florence Mlchalsk!.
District 49-Minnie Slch, Ber

nice Sczwanek, Irma Cadek, Eman
uel Bruha.

District 52-Amy Cornell, Ben-

Lo B h P nie Skala, Vlasta VodehnaI.ng eac apers ,District 54-Eldon Peters.
Headlined 'Q u a k e District 55-Dorothy Shotkoskl,

. :\Iargaret Desmul.
The recent mUd temblor felt in District 56-Russell Weber, Nel-

Ord and vicinity was headlined by SOil Dearmont.
Los Angeles and ,Long Beach District 57-Robert Wllliamson,
newspapers, writes Rudolph Sor- Gladys Collins.
ensen. former Ord man who has District 58--Xettle Bundy Virgie
lived In Long Beach for many Nelson. '
years. All of the coast newspapers District 59-Evelyn Barr, Stan-
seemed to take pleasure in record- ley Barr.
ing the fact that other states be- District 60-Willis Johansen.
sides California have earthquakeS District 61-Lydla Hvezda, Elma
occasionally. Hruby.

Emerson R. Purcell, of Broken District 63-Rose Golka, Elea-
Bow, is visiting friends who live nore Iwanski. Robert JablonskI.
only three blocks from the Soren- District 64-Rolland Anderson
sen's in Long Beach, Rudolph Ma.ry Jones. '
says. District 65-Richard Vasicek.

Saturday marked the. close of District 67-Emanuel Lukes
the fourteenth year that Mr. Sor- District 68-Harold Siegel. .
ensen has worked In the municipal District ~9-Raymond Psota.
gas plant at Long Beach, he says. District 70-Velma Makowski.

----------.:.. District 71-Lydla Blaha, Rlch-
-Dr. J. G. ~ruml reports the ard Beran, Charles Janda, BUlie

birth of a daughter, May 18, to Mr. Klanecky.
and Mrs. John Parkos of Com· Dlstrlo.t 74-A u d r e y Hanson,
stock. Virus Harness, Junior Sorensen.

PAVING REPAIR
TO CO~T $2,000

New Asphalt Surface For Square
Aud Adjacen( Streets Will

Be Appli1d Soon.

Paving repair ~cost approxi
mately. $2,000 beg n in Ord this
week and wlll be continued untIl
all paving around. the square and
on adjacent streets is put In first
class conditlon. ..

The orfgfna! paving, laid in
1920, has been permitted to run
down badly. The surface was
worn off In many places and some
parts of the toundatton material
have buckled, leaving the pave
ment bumpy'. Any further delay
might have resulted In the whole
job having to be done over again,
so Mayor Flagg and the cit"
councll decided at a recent meet
Ing to authorize extensive repatr
work. Funds for the work come
from the electric .fund,

Workmen began at the corner
of 15th and M streets where the
foundation had buckled. The old
foundation Wall dug out and new
Installed, whlch procedure wlIl be
followed In o~P-$,W\lch places. .

A process known as , "squeegee
flush coating" wlll be used to give
the paving new surface. In this
process asphalt Is mixed with gas
oHne and applled. When the gas
oline evaporates another coat of
aspbalt Is applled and In this
sand Is sprinkled. The surface wUl
then be smooth and reslllent, fit
for years' of addltlonal use with
out further repairs, It Is promised.

The repair work wlll be com
pleted as rapidly as possible.

I

Weigardt Shoots
AceTo Finish
Sub-Par Round

Alfred A. Wetgardt, dIstrict
court clerk and one of Ord's
most perslstent and consistent
golfers, last neet shot the first
hole in one mat on the local
course In two ears when he
got an ace on '0. S the am
hole. lie 'was Playing wlth
Henry l'rey whfn the perfect
shot was made. '

Not only wasJt Weigardt's
first hole In one but the ace al.
so enabled hlm" to shoot ]ils
fIrst sub-par roald. He fJnlsh.
ed in 83, one str9ke under paz,

Although he has been playing
golf only two setsons Alfred Is
one of the best 0 the local club
swingers.

Leonard Refrigerator
Show Here'Tomorrow

Simple methods of preparing
famous desserts, Including Amer
Ica's most popular one, pie, will
be demonstrated for local home
makers when "Pie Takes a Holi
day", a picture story demonstra
tion just completed In New York
by nationally-known experts, Is
presented In Ord on Friday, May
25.

The demonstration, which is
fostered by Uonard Refrigerator
Company, wlll be presented under
auspices of The Capron Agency,
local representative of this elec
tric refrigerator company, at their
store. It wlll be free to all local
women and will be held twice to
morrow, once at 3: 00 p. m. and In
the evening at 8: 00.

All the '.'trlcks" and shortcuts
of successful dessert making will
be revealed by these experts In the
demonstration, Arthur Capron
says, and copies of the recipes us
ed wlll be distributed to the wom
en who attend, along with a num
ber of other gifts. The picture
story demonstration. he explained
now Is being taken on a tour of
the United states, and for that
reason can be presented locally
on one day only. Large audlence~

have viewed the demonstration
wherever It has be,en held, he
says.

"Not unllke a mode-rn movie,
'Pie Takes a Holiday' Is done In
story form," Mr. Capron relates.
"This great American dessert, pte,
Is placed on a train for a holiday
at the beginning of the demonstra
tion and then the nimble fingers
of the experts proceed to prepare
any number of desserts to substi
tute for pie. Near the conclusion
of the presentation, pie returns
from the holiday· and then these
experts show a number of mod
ern versions of thIs old favorite,
and demonstrate ways and meanll
to get the best results in pie bak
ing.'

Wranglers Are Guests.
The Burwell Wranglers and Ord

Rotarians, enjoyed another of theIr
inter-city meetings Monday even
Ing, Wranglers being guests of
Rotarians at Thorne's cafe. The
Burwell club provided the pro
vided the program, a feature be
Ing a powerful talk by Guy Lav
erty. The two clubs hold these
get·togethers about twice a year.

Three Buildings Destroyed.
A disastrous fire occurred at

Taylor Thursday, three buildings
being destroyed, a grocery store.
the town hall and a cream station.

Lincoln School Notable ,To Talk
At Usual Ceremony At Ord

Cemetery May 30th

CLARENCE DAVIS
SAYS_PROCESSING
TAXES MUST STOP

I

Ord Candidate for Congress
Hits at Beef, Dairy Taxes.
Says Hog Tax Failure.

CHAS. A. BOWERS
GIVES ADDRESS
MEMORIAL DAY

Mrs. Frances Janda Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. L. Benda,

Mrs. L. V. Mazac, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Absolon and Mr. a~d Mrs.
Stanley Absolon left yesterday
for Plattsmouth to attend the fu
neral of Mrs Frances Janda who
passed away Tuesday. The funer·
al Is being hel~ this morning.

Charles A. Bowers, secretarY
of the Nebraska state Teachers
Association and former superin
tendent of Ord schools, wlll give
the principal address at' Me'mor
lal Day exercises to be held at
the Ord cemetery next Wednesday,
May 30, at 10:00 a. m. The Amer·
Ican Legion wlll have charge of
the exercises.

All veterans of all our warS
who are now able to march are
requested to 'assemble at the Mem
orial plot near the south gate of
the cemetery at 9:30 a. m. Wed
nesday, announces Cecll Clark,
Legion commander here. All Le
gion men, especially. are expected
to take part in the services.

A procession will be formed In
the following order: Colors, band,
firing squad, veterans, others.

At 9: 50 the procession will
march to the Veteran's plot In the
cemetery where the customary
:Memorial services wllI be featur
ed by Mr. Bowers' address. He
wlIl b~ Introduced by Past Com
mander E. L. Vogeltanz. The
American Legion male chorus wlll
sing on this program.

'Any veteran or veteran's fam
lly who are' unable to obtain tran
sportation to the cemetery are
asked to call Cecil Clark or F. L.
Blessing. Anyone knowing of a
veteran's grave that has not been
marked- is asked to notify Dr.
Blessing at once. '

In case of rain the Memoria!
day program will be held In the
'hIgh school autltOr,lum.

Mother Injured Monday Eve
When he Attempted Rescue

Boy from Driverless Car.

Geo. A. Satterfield
Files For Treasurer

George A. Satterfield, for the
past six years Valley county treas
urer. last week filed on the re
publican ticket as a candidate for
reelection. He Is opposed for the
nomination by W. C. H. Noll, who
flled some weeks ago. Democratic
candidates for county treasurer
are Arthur Mensing and Charlie
Clark.

Mr. Satterfield was appointed by
the county board to flll the un
expired term of Lafe Palst, when
the latter was sent to the peni
tentiary a few years ago for em
bezzlement. Then, in J930, he was
reelected to serve a four-year
term which he will complete thte
year. ,

An expert accountant and an
efficient public servant who has
always made every effort to please
the public, Mr. Satterfield will be
a hard man to beat for the nomin
ation. He delayed flllng for sev
eral weeks. because of the serious
illness of his Utile daughter, El
len Katheryn, but now that the
baby and her mother are In Dem
ing, N. M., where doctors say El
len Katheryn wlll soon recover
her health, Mr. iSa~terfleld has fil
ed and wlll make every effort to
obtain the nomination.

ALLE,N LAKIN, 3,
UNHURT AS CAR
FALLS INTO GULLY

"In my judgment it would be' a
grave mistake to put ·Into effect
now a processing tax upon cattle
or upon dairy products," said
Clarence Davis, republtean candi
date tor 5th district congressman,
In an interview with the Quiz yes
terday.

To do so would be an added
blow to farmers of the middle
west at a time when they can
least afford another experiment
with the economic laws affecting
their very existence, Mr. Davis
believes.

"The cattle raiser and feeder,
as well as the dairy farmer, has
seen the effect of the present pro
cessing tax; upon the price of
hogs. The farmer who raises hogs
has seen his Hvestock sold for an
Inadequate price. He finds that
the tax paid the government on
these same hogs amounts to al·
most as much as he got for his
porkers. He Is satisfied that he
knows who paid this tax," the Ord
man goes on.

",Even If one were to concede
that the processing tax were jus
tified as, an experiment, and that
losses in cash returns to the far
mers for these hogs sold, were
also justified for the same reason,
It would certainly apear very un
wise to subject these same farm
ers, as well as many others, to an
other slmllar expensive experi-
ment, until the wisdom of the hog

Allen Lakin, 3 years old, escaped processing tax had been proven
Injury Monday evening when a beyond any question. The farmer
parked car In which he was play- Is In no shape to have any of the
Ing rolled Into a deep gully near present prices Of his cattle and
their home In east Ord but his mo- dairy products shaved off. as pro
ther, Mrs. Ross Lakin, suffered cesslng taxes, with only an elu
painful Injuries In attempting to slve hope of getting some benefits
rescue him before the truck plung- in the future, which may not am
ed over the bank. ount to near what It has cost him.

The Lakin famlly live on H Secretary wallace should be pre
street about 100 feet east of the vented from applyIng these new
deep canyon that traverses east farm processing tu; schemes.

or~'onday evening Mr. Lakin drove "If elected to Congress, I wlll
home from work and, as was his seek to prevent the extension
custom, parked his llght truck In of these processing taxes upon

farmers products,' he promises.
front of the house. Instead of Mr. Davis Is carrying his cam-
setting the emergency brake he I
left the truck In gear, also accord- paign nto Kearney, Lexington

and other towns of the middle
inlli~ncu;~°;UplaYlng in the yard North Platte valley this week.
near his mother and when Mrs. Durtng the next two months he
Lakin wasn't looking he climbed hopes and expects to visit every
Into the truck, turned the key and town and city In the 5th district.

d h t t Th He Is meeting much encourage-
pushe on t e s ar er. e mo- ment everywhere he goes, partlc-
to~ sta~ted inst~ntly and, the truck ularly throughout the east end of
bemg In goor, It headed for the the district where feeling Is wlde
gully abou~ 100 feet away. spread that western Nebraska has

Mrs. Lakin dashed to the resc.ue'l monopoHzed the 5th district's rep
heroically leaped upon the runnmg resentatlon In Congress for
board and just before the truck enough years and it should now
plunged Into the canyon she at- be the turn of the east end of the
tempted to snatch Allen from the district to have a representative
seat but lost her footing and was there
thrown from the runnIng board . _
Into the bottom of the canyon.

The truck nosed over the bank
and lodged against a stumll part
way down but did not tip over.
The little boy managed to keep his
place In the seat and his only In
jury was a small cut on one cheek.
Mrs. Lakin did not fare so well,
being bruised and scratched all
over her body but with no bones
broken.

This gully at Hi ,street Is a dang
erous place and has been the
scene of several near accidents,
it having no guard ralls on either
side. A foot bridge Is provided for
the use of pedestrians but vehicles
must go around by way of J street
to reach the other side of the can
yon. The city should Install
strong guard ralls or a fatal acd
dent Is likely to happen at this
point some day.

Braden For Superdso;.
J. A. Braden has filed on the

democratic ticket as a candidate
for supervisor in the Arcadia dis
trIct. Other democrat and repub
lican candidates Include the pres
ent supervisor and board chair
man, S. V. Hansen, and also Burt
Sell and Lester Bly. Mr. Braden
was supervisor and chairman of
the board a few' years ago, beinj;
defeated by Mr. Hansen.

,Mrs. Mary Moore Dead.
Mrs .. Mary Moore, mother of

'Mrs. Rob'ert cook of Ord, passed
away at 5:00 p. m. Monday, May
21, at the Cook home in Ord after
a long period of III health. Mrs.
Moore's home was in Red oak. Ia.
and the body was taken there for
burial \)y OrvUle H. Sowl's hearse.

Dwlgbt Griswold Visits Ord.
Dwight 'Griswold, republican

candidate for governor, was an
Ord visitor Thursday night and
Friday morning, being a guest In
the home of Mr. and MrS. Clar
ence Davis. He delivered a talk
at Ericson Thursday evening, driv
Ing to Ord afterward. Mr. Gris
wold Is making an active cam
paign for the republican nomina
tion and expects to speak In al
most every town in the state dur
Ing the next two months.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. A. LoweU and
Mr. and Mrs. WlIl lanes of Grand
Island, Miss- Lorraine Vodehnal of
York and Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoU
and family spent Sunday in the J.
S. Vodehnal hQmt'.8·lt.

JUNIO:R~SENIOR

BANQUET PROVES
BRILlIANT EVENT
Auditorium Reminiscent of Old

Holland As Ord Graduates
Honored Thursday Eve.

COlLUE~C.EM.EST TO~IGlIT
Commencement exeretses at

which dIplomas wlll be present.
ed to 65 Ord high school grad
uates wlll be held at the hIgh
school auditorium tonIgllt. E. L.
NOTotnY, superintend of the Be'
atrtee schools, wUl ghe the
commencement address, his top.
Ie being, "TIle Three Us In Ed.
neatlcn," The commencement
program also Includes the In\o.
eatlon by Rev. L. M. Real, se·
Ieetlons by the girls glee club.
s euphonium solo by Richard
Koupal, and the benediction by
Rev. WJlJard McCartlly. The
class l,ill be presented by Prfn
cipal Cass, diplomas wlll be
presented by Dr. J. W. McGin.
nls, president of the board of
education, and awards to the
honor stu.dents will be made by
Superintendent Bell. The pro.
gram starts at 8:00.,

One of the biggest events of the
school year, the banquet at which
the juniors, annually entertain the
seniors, as well as the faculty
members and their wives, and the
school board and their wives, was
held In the auditorium of the high
scb,gol Thursday evening, May 17,
ana proved to be a dellghtfully
Dutch affair.

Guests were first formally re
ceived by a reception line headed
by Miss Mae Baird, junior SPOIl.·
sor, Wilbur Casso senior sponsor,
Eleanor Keep, president of junior
class, BllIy Tunnlcliff, vice presi
dent of junior class, and several
other underclassmen. ,Following
the reception, ushers took the
guests to their seats at the ban
quet table. Entrance to the ,ben'"
quet hall was made through the
door of a Dutch windmill, and the
scene represented the dykes of
Holland on one side, whlle a huge
Dutch wlndmlll adorned the stage.

On the tables, tulips supported
placecarda, blue windmills were
found to contain the program,
menu, ete., and brown wooden
shoes held nuts anrl candles. Small
china favors at each cover were
blue Dutch boys carrying water
buckets. The menu was mrster
Iously found to contain vrucht
parvenu, hakpees, aardappel. ewrt
kassalade, roodrol, roomljs, gebak,
with kandij and kome-provIde
your own Interpretation.

The burgomaster of the evening,
or toastmistress, was Eleanor
Keep. In turn, she introduced El
eanore ~erlinskI, who talked on
travelling; I,.aVerne Nelson, whose
topIc was Upwaru Ever; Life, spo
ken of by James Mllliken; Ideals,
an address by Superintendent
Bell; and Prophecy, tbe subject of
the remarks by Delta Marie Hoyt.
The first letters of the various
topics spell the word Tullp. it
was found. Arter the speeches the
orchestra very suitably played
"The Little Dutch Mlll." In the
orchestra were Jay Auble, Glen
Auble, Mrs. William Schudel, El
win Auble, Edith Hansen, Elsie
Pecenka, Dr. Kirby McGrew, Mrs.
Kirby McGrew, Orville Sowl, who
directed, Oscar Knecht and EdwIn
Clements. The orchestra provided
processional music as the guests
flled In and played thro'!.ghout the
evening.

It Is estimated that those preb
ent numbered about 16;i persons.
The banquet was very capably
served by the ladles of the Meth
odist Aid society. Manycompll
ments were heard on the cooking
done by these ladles, on the gen
erous portions serv"ed, and also,
unusual for a banquet, the way
food arrived on the table at the
proper temperature.

All In all. the 'banquet was a
most enjoyable occasion. The pret
ty Dutch background, the dainty
spring dresses of the ladies, the
delicious food, and soft music, and
the quite adequate speeches on
the program combined to "make
the evening a memorable success.

(Continued on Page 10.)

NOTICE
All ex-service men are asked to

meet at the Legion Plot at 10 a.
m. Wednesday, )fay 30 for Mem
orial services.

American Legion.

State Bank Pays
$8,862 Dividend

Checks aggregating $8,861.97
are being malled out thIs week by
the receiver for the State Bank of
Ord, this sum representi.Q.g a 7 per
cent dividend. Depositors in the
State bank have now been paid 57
per cent of their deposits, Includ
ing the dividend being paid this
week. '

IDsko Wins Touhlament.
John P. Misko won the flag

tournament held by the Ord golf
club Sunday. Given an eight
handicap on 18 holes, Misko used
only four of his free strokes to
finish In par figures.
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of lndustrj' must have a code, there
is no way out. A business that
touches more than one Une Is going
to be under code t~r each tine
touched and It wlll have to be so If
codes are to be a part of our eeo
aomte 'structure, Yet. as the re
view board's report indicates, there
is a certain hardship developed by
such a system that is rather dUll·
cult to defend.

My inquiries, however, brought
out another fact that to my mind is
highly Important and about which
tittle has been written. 'rhat Is the
expense whicb these businesses
must bear In connection with the
codes and attempts to find out what
Is expected of the firms who have
been given the blue eagle of NRA
membership.

'there Is not a day goes by that
NRA officials do not receive ftocks
.of business men who come from far
and near for interviews, for con
ferences on proposed codes, tor in
terpretation of codes already writ
ten, for talks with tbeauthorittes
as to whether exceptions can be
made to the universal rules laid
dowo In the codes, and for the an-,
swers to a thousand-and-one other I

questions. The expense of those
trips to Washington. the hotel blUs,
the time away from their Jobs, all
of these things have to be borne by
the Individuals, businesses or cot
porattons interested.

• • •,
The reslgnatlon of Everett San

ders of' Indiana, as chairman. and
the Imp end I n I

Sanders' meeting In Chica·
Resignation go of the Repub-

. llcan nat ion a 1
comrnlttee has served to focus a
spotlight on that political agency
which It bas not drawn since the
days ot the. 19~2 campaIgn. As a
matter of fact, the Sanders restg
nation has stirred op more discus
sion and has caused more Repub
licans to show their faces than some
folks thought were st111 alive. It
has demonstrated that there is Ute
In the G. O. P. yet. But the job
abead of it is one of finding how
tbe latest strength can be utilized
under a solid leadership, and tbat
means the llrst task Is to find that
leader for national chairman.

Thus far, It can be said there is
an entire lack ot unanimity among
the Republtcan national committee.
Tbey appear not to have any idea as
to the identity of the man who
should be elected to head the party
organlsatton,

UndoubtedlY,the weakness ot
the Republ1can posltlon at this
time Is lack of leadership. A real
leader, as far as I hear discussIon
of the subject, simply does not yet
appear on the horizon. If it were
not tor the various crosscurrents, it
would be natural to expect that the
several factions could get together
and operate harmoniously. That,
sad to relate, apparently Is Impos
sible. The "old guard" doesn't rel
Ish the idea ot surrendering power.

Mach criticism has been heard of
the Republ1can leadership in con
gress durIng this session. It has
been said the leadership has been
spineless, and ot the do-nothing
kind. But tbeconsensus around
WashIngton would seem to be that
Senator McNary of Oregon, In the
senate. and Representative Snell of
New York, in the bouse, have been
impotent largely because the Dem
ocrattc majority was so huge that
they could never really voice the
minority position,

• • •
I have heard some of the Demo-

crats assert that the Republican
party can never
come back: that
it is through. No
where does his-

tory justify such a predlctlon. It
is necessary only to go back to the
campaign when Warren G. HardIng
was elected to the Presidency, or to
the overwhelming defeat of Alfred
E. Smith b1 Herbert Hoover. In
each case, some of the Republ1can
leaders were so short sighted as to
88.y that the Democrats were
through. Time has proved such
prognostications to be utterly fool·
ish. It likely wlll make the pres
ent unwise predictions ot Demo
crats look the same way In the
course of a few years. It seems
to me to be unwise at any time to
consign a political party to a grave
unless there is no more blood left
In the carcass.

From what I can hear about the
Republican committee's financial
condition, the pl1ght of the Demo
crats a few years ago can be re
garded as only slightly serious.
Neither the national committee nor
tbe combined senatorial and eon
gresslonal committee can make any
plans for a fight because It takes
money to make the mare' go.

Whatever the results are of the
coming election,' however, it is ap
parent now that Republican leader
ship first must be establlshed. The
Democrats have that leadership in
Mr. Roosevelt, but they have to ae
cept responsibility also so that they
can expect to be attacked. Just as
happened during the Hoover re
gime, the "outs" can make the fur
fly for the "los" If they develop
leadership.

C by We..tern Newepaper Unloll.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

»

Report
Hitl NRA

New EngUsh Teacher lIere.
Miss Carol Roelse, who has

been instructor in the English de
partment of the Newman Grove
high school for the past two years
hils been elected to a similar pos
ition in Ord high school. .

Wants Husband Released.
Mrs. Frank Smith has been cir

culating a petition in Burwell in
an effort to ,bring about the re
lease of her husband from the
state penitentiary where he has
served 2 1·2 years of a 5 to 7 year
term given him when he was
found short in his accounts as
Garfield county treasurer. Mrs.
Smith's petition is directed to the
Nebraska board of 'paroles and
pardons and she is getting many
signatures. .

Dorothy Paddock.
Maitre D'lIotel Butter.

Cream two tablespoons butter,
add gradually one tablespoon lem
on Juice, one-eighth teaspoon
white pepper, one-half teaspoon
salt, one tablespoon chopped par
sley. Keep cold until served.

Mrs. McVean, Paul Idaho.

Washlngton.-Tbe NHA Hevtew
board's report to President Hoose

velt, In which It
was outspoken tn
Its crltlclsm of

. many NHA prin
ciples, bas created more of a furore
In Washington than llnythlngslnce
the administration canceled the alr
maIl contracts, without granting
the contractors a hearing. In fact,
I iather from all indications that
the board's attacks were directly reo
spouslble for General Johnson's ac
tlon In releasing small businesses of
certain kinds from responslbtllty un
der the codes. 'fhe far-reaching
cOllsC4l1ences of the board's criti·
clams can only be partially eva:tII·
ated at this time, but the celerity
of the Johnson action In meeting
some of the charges by the board
has led to more than a sprlnkHngor suggestions that it may be the

I
beginning of the end for NitA..

General Johnson explained, in re
leasing the minor Industries from

I
the codes, that they constituted too
small a part of the recovers pro
gram t/\ warrant the expense and
time Involved In administering those

I
codes. Of course, be could not verI
well admit that NRA was a failure
Insofar as the "little fellows" are

-----------------'---- concerned, but nevertheless there
are plentl of observers in Washing·
too who so construed his statement.
The interestlng thing about it was
that his announcement was made
public after the board's report had
been sent to President Roosevelt
and after tbe President had sub
mitted the document to NRA for an
analysis of the criticisms.

The board was convinced after
hearing appeals for reltef by a com
paratlvel, small number of Indl·
vidual businesses that some of the
codes were havlng the opposite ef·
feet Intended. Evidence which Is
gathered seemed to show that the
"llttle fellows" In the buslness
world were being stifled by the
larger units, and that was the ver.v
thing _whIch President Roosevelt
had hoped NRA would prevent.

It is to be remembered tbat tbe
review board never was wanted by
General Johnson and the NRA sup
porters. The board was tbe brain
child of several senators and rep
resentaUves who had' received so
many complaints from the "little
fellows" tbat they felt the urge to
demand some means of review of
NRA policies and codes. Its origin
might be assumed to have caused
the board, headed by Clarence Dar
row of Ohlcago, to feel its mission
was one of protection for the lit
tle fellow. Having watched it op
erate as a hearing body, I think
I can say tts members tried to maln
taln an open mlnd, On one ocea
slon, I recall. the board did oot
mince words 10 temng the repre
sentative of a small business that
he could expect no help from It
until his own linen had been washed
of chiseling and sharp practice.

Thus the board catapulted a
handful ot red hot coals Into the
political arena. ~lr. Roosevelt dodged
the first bombshell bl sending the
report to Attorney General Cum
mings. to the Federal Tradel com
mission and to General Johnson for
what he called "ail analysis."
Newspaper correspondents thought
they could analyze the thing, but
they did not get the opportunity.
Their discussion these days gives
rise to the thought that they wlll
sit around awaIting the chance
to "analyze" it to the full extent
of their powers when they do get
hold ot It.

• • •
As a result of the fresh outburst

of trouble for NRA, I made a num
ber of Inquiries

Busine.. a r 0 u n d NHA
Confused he a d qua r t ers

which are contin
uously crowded with representa
tives of businesses who are seeking
to find out what to do. These In
dlvlduals, to a man, were thorough
ly confounded and confused. They
were, in many Instances, unable to
determine what to do as to many
business practices i they could not
get complete instructions or inter
pretations, nor were they able to
learn the NRA attitude in an ad
visory way on propositions on which
they desired rulings. Having ob
served the job that General John
son and his NRA staff Is trying to
do, I can understand why these va
rious questions can not be an
swered. They simply have so much
work to do that It is almost a phys·
teat lmposslbUlty to get It done.
But to me, that fact tells the story
of the weakness inherent in any at
tempt to codify practices of busi
nesses, national in scope, from a
Washington bureau.

As an exposition of the problem
in another way, I learned that one
great corporation is operating un
der III codes. There is one depart
ment store here In the city of Wash
ington that Is operating uoder and
responsible to 11 code authorities.
One corporation, relatively small in
Ilze and doing a selling business in
not more than dve eastern states,
had to sign a total of 14 codes. All
of tbis is because of the dlverSillca
tlon of the business,

As far as I can see, If every type

29--Dou,lu Falrbanks. ath·
letic a~tor, born 1894.

3O-Flrlt observance of M..
morWday. 1868.

MAY
l\. . a8-A,uw, ooted aclentlst..sit- e4ucator, bocn 1807.

K
J\OO!.

l-CelllUl &howa U. 8. p0p
ulation 12.866.020,1830.

~ 3-HoblOo a1nks Mert:imac
III Santialo harbor, 1894

env
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Canning, preserving, jelly-mak

ing and other summer pastimes
for cooks are almost with us
again. Although they mean lots
of hot hours over the stove, lots
of peeling, scalding and other kit
chen drudgery the results are
delightful at some later date when
Mother steps into the pantry ano
brings out to help her get dinner,
say. a jar of dl1l pickles, a jar of
vegetables canned for soup, and a
can of peaches for dessert.

Canning isn't near the' national
pastime it used to be, for the shel
ves of groceries now stock many
vegetables and fruits that are
fool-proof and cheaper than can-
ning, unless you possess one of
those big gardens, and your time
is valueless. But there are sttB
many novelties, many luxuries,
that are better made at home, far
better, and far cheaper. Send in
your recipes for preserves, pick
les, jams, butters and conserves.

Copley Plaza Relish.
Chop one quart green tomatoes

the night before making the pick
les, add one-ha'r cup salt and let
stand. Drain next morning. Chop
the green tomatoes. Add two cups

4 vinegar,. two cups sugar, and heat
will ·be quarrelllng over patches to bofllng. Let slmmer one-half
of land about big enough to stand hour, stirring frequently. pour
on. (Say, perhaps, .three acres- into freshly steril1zed jars and
like some of those California seal at once. This Is especialIy
ranches that have big gates and nice for persons who do not care
big names!) for spices. It is fine mixed in

meat for sandwiches.
Mrs. G. C. Cook.
Tomato RA!llsh.

Scald and skin fifteen large
ripe tomatoes. Pare and alice six
large sour apples. Peel five meet
ium onions. Put through the food
chopper together with five green
peppers and place all in a large
kettle with two level tablespoons
salt, one level teaspoon black pep
per and one pint vinegar. Bring
10 a 'bol! and boil one and one
half hours. Seal. This is not onl)
good with meats but fine in sand
wiches or vegetable salads.

:\Irs. G. C. Cook
Hot .Tamales.

Cover one head of cabbage with
bolling water and let stand over
night. Grind one and one-half
pounds pork (half lean and hal!
fat), one large onion and mix
with one cup uncooked rice, salt,
per and summer savory. Separat..
the cabbage leaves and trim off
the ribs. Put a tablespoon of the
mixture on each leaf, fold and
roll tightly and fasten in place
with a toothpick. Put one pint of
saurkraut in the bottom of a ket
tle, place each tamale in the ket
tle as it is made. Sprinkle on a
little more salt and boil three
hours covered with water.

Mrs. Mid Garner.
Plum and Melon Dessert.

Dissolve one package gelatine
in one pint warm water, chill.
When slightly thickened, fold III
one cup diced plums, one cun dic
ed cantaloupe. Turn into individ
ual molds,chill until firm. This
serves six.

Decorationpayl_"__~_-:I

State Truckers Will Meet.
A state wide meeting of Nebras

ka truck operators has been call
ed to meet at the Rome Hotel,
Omaha, Friday and Saturday, May
25th and 26th. Every for-hire
trucker in the State is obliged to
register immediately and to file
rate schedules under the National
Trucker's Code, and this meeting
is for the purpose of discussing
these things as well as the wage
and hour scales s"et UP by the
Code. Members of the State and
National Code Authorities will b:.
present at the meetln~.

realize
think

would

Fight For Your Freedom,
By W. F. Jensen.

I wrote to you on April 28 and
sent you a copy of S-3326, a bill
before the United States Senate,
intended to set 'uP a dictator in
the agricultural trades.

I have been amazed to
that there are those who
that the American people
submit to that.

I believe in the sincerity and
honest desire of our president to
help the people. He is an able
man, but he should not allow ex
perimlmtation to go too far. It
would be better to go Slowly at
this time because business men in
this country are fearful.

~""""LMO::J'"
Tl\ta paper " repreunte4 for IItnera'

advtrtlalng by the
Nabruka Preas AlSo~latlon

Enteroo at the Postolllce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
lI~tter l,Tnder Act of March S, 1879.
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-Thomas Williams spent Sun
day with friends in Ericson.

-'Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Thompson
were in Ericson Sunday.

-Emo Zikmund, who has been
staying with his grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Klima and going to school
this year, plans on spending the
summer In the country with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Valasek. Elno's mother,
Mrs. Hattie Ziltmund Is a nurse i~

Omaha. She has been III and i.
just recovering from scarlet fever •

-ord people who were at Lake.
Ericson Sunday claim .that during
the afternoon there was a good
rain. They were all hoping it was
raining here, but WI> did not get
enough to lay the dust.

-Miss Wilma Klima, who re
cently graduated fro111 the Omaha
Methodist hospital, has accepted a
position in the hospital for a year.
She has been offered a good .al
ary. I

-This evening the losers of the
Bld-a-Iot flUb will entertain the
winners. 'l'hey will have a dinner
and attend the Theater and then
go to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
August Peterson. Winners are Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. carl Sorensen. Mr. Peterson
and Mark Tolen. Losers are Mrs.
Mark Tolen, Mrs. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Fafeita and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Stanley McLain.

A 'ts CADILLAO Is entitled to
beretired (or a rest, But not my
car. Super Shell makes it respond
to the throttle like a one'year
old." says Norman H. Powers,
Chlcoto•

• . , .~IW""'~
,.~~. ",' ...~:-

. '~.

""!t{4'~,~\

". DRIVE A 1930 CHEVROLET
over 225mIles eve.ryday, and with
Super Shell I get at least one more
mile per gallon. That's like put
ting money in the b3nk," eays
T. A, Cox, St. Autustine.

. -.~.....~.•.;"

You'll be surprised at how
economically you can paint
your home with duPont
Prepared House Paint. And
every can is pre-tested to give

I1f1T1I1i1Il\ you e~uringbeauty and
~ protection.

PREPARED PAINT

Du Pont Flat Wall Paint is a
beautiful, washable finish that
flows on easily, spreads far. and
dries quickly to a hard, durable
surface. There are 13 lovely
~ pastel shades to choo6e
~ from-and white.

FLAT WALL PAINT

cars-

-Mrs. BlII Helleberg, who has
been under the care of a doctor In
Kenesaw for several months, has
been spending two weeks there.
I3he will be at home next week.

-'Radio Bridge club met last
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Barta will be the next hosts.

-Mark steinwart had a tumor
on his hand and has been a pat
ient of Dr. Kirby McGrew.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the Delta
Deck club.

-Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest and
Miss Gertrude ot Lexington were
in Ord from Friday until Monday.

-Mr. and Mni. Wayne Norman
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Severson
were at Lake Ericson Sunday.

-Mrs. O. R. Lueck and Mrs .
Gilbert Gaylord and son Gary, of
Arcadia were visitors Monday In
the home of Mrs. Henry Fales.

-Mrs. Howland of Comstock
was a 'patlent of Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew. She was staying: in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkin
son. T~ patient was able to be
taken home Thursday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow

were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Freeman Haught and family.
~Mrs. Sarah Dye Is Improving

from a recent accident when her
hip was broken. She is being
cared for by her daughter-In-law,
Mrs. Harry Dye.

Sack Lumber. & Coal Co..,,.

old

-Thursday Mrs. Pearl Morrison
went to North Loup for a few days
visit with Mrs. Hattl~ Clement
and other friends.

-Miss Esther Bee was back at
work Thursday in the Spring
Creek district. She had been 111
for a lew days at her home In
North iLoup. Miss Bee Is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow of Ord.

-Ralph James, son of Mr. and
Mrs.E. C. James, writes his peo
ple that he has work with the
government In California. He
gradu~tes this year from the uni
versity in Berkeley.

-'Dr. C. J. Miller was In Granu
Island on business last Wednes.
day and then went on to Hastings
with Hi Anderson and purchasea
a new Plymouth sedan which he
drove home that night.

-Mrs. C. W. Means returned
home last Wednesday after a few
days stay In Albion. •

-Recently Mr. M. A. 'Leckey of
Garfield county had a visit with
several of her daughters. Among
the visitors were' some former
Ord ladies, Miss Dorothy Lecky,
who Is a school teacher at St. Ed
wards and Mrs. Carrie Brown and
daughter, Dorothy, of Columbus.

-Miss Erna Malottke returned
home Friday from Chappell where
she taught the past year In the
commercial and normal. training
departments. She has again been
offered the position with an in-

crease in wages. IijijiAjijiiPiijijiiijiiiiiiiijijiiij"iijiijiiiiiiijiii-Rex, son of Mr. and Mrs. II
Clyde Ilgenfritz of Burwell, is
visiting relatives in Greeley, Colo.
Rex was an Ord boy a few years
ago.

-'c. A. Anderson and J. D. Me
Call drove to Hastings last Wed
nesday and brought back a new
Plymouth purchased by Mr. Me
Call.

-Clarence Davis, republican
candidate for Congress, was in
Arcadia on business Friday.

-'-Mrs. C. J. Miller left Friday
morning for Cambridge where she
was to spend several days visit
Ing at the home of Mrs. Edith
Kee and also at stratton where
Mrs. Wade Martin lives. These
two ladies spent a week or more
In Ord last summer. guests at the
Dr. Miller home. Mrs. Chas. Cor
nell of Lincoln was to meet Mrs.
Miller in Hastings and make the
trip with her.

-Friday evening Madams
Morrison, Kenneth Draper; Earl
Blessing and Martin Fuss gave a
miscellaneous shower honoring
Miss Gertrude Collipriest of Lex
Ington. The party was held In the
Morrison home. Miss Colliprlest Is
soon to marry Marvin Kfle of
Lincoln.

-Friday Mrs. John Lanham re
turned to Ord. She had spent a
couple of weeks' in the country
home of her son, Elwin 'Boyce.
She had been caring for Mrs.
Boyce and a new baby.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg are
back in Mason City conducting
Pentecostal services. They had
been called to Elsie, Nebr., to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Pegg's
grandmother. '

-Dr and Mrs. F. A. Barta will
be hosts Sunday evening to the
Contract Bridge club.

-Miss ZOla Barta who Is a
nurse in Hillcrest, is doing office
work for Dr. C. W. Weekes while
Miss Grace Evans Is In Omaha.

own

NOW "SUPER-CHARGED" FOR MORE MILEAGE

Super-SHELL
Oopmcht, 1934, Shell PetroleUID OorporatloD

who
"We're· a few of the 18 Million

-Ihose exira /iring charg~
save us money! '.'

,

The Ord Co-Operative Oil Company

MILLIONS are enjoying extra power
Instant starts-and mileage-plus-from
the thousands more firing charges in
every gallon of im4lroved Super Shell.

Old car owners, especially, have written
In to say they get more power-and from
one to two miles more per gallon.

For Super Shell is now "super-charged."
Shell engineers have actually developed a
way to ure-make" the chemical structure
of gasoline and to pack up to 6900 extra
firing charges in every gallon.

No matter what car you drive, buy Super
Shell! Those additional firing charges will
give you quicker get-away in traffic and
extra power on hills. And you'll saye
money through more miles per gallon!

-There' was a large attendance -'Miss Edith James who will
last Wednesda;y evening In the V. soon finish her second year's work
B. church parsonage when the at the state university, wUl spend
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Mc- a few days with home people at
Burney gave them a party and the close of the year's term,
mlscellaneous shower. They reo -Mrs. Len Sutton of Kearney,
celved some nice gifts. Mr. and who waS recently InJureil In ah
MrtI. McBurney were lately mar- auto accident in Grand Island, Is
rled. In her home In Kearney but she

--Guests Sunday in the countrr does' not recover' very fast. Mrs.
-Mrs. Henry KoeIling will be home of Mr. and 'MJ;s. Frank Sutton Is a sister of Mrs. F. C.

hostess this afternoon to members Flynn were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams of Ord..
of the Merrymlx club. 011 d littl d ht f 01 n
~F. H: Weller of Weller Bros. ver an e aug er 0 ea -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beauchamp

and Mrs. M. Fl;ynn. of Grand Island were recently In
Luml>er and Coal company was In -Mr. and Mrs: Paul Miller and North Loup and Ord, Mr. Beau
Ord on business for several days. little daughters of Grand Island champ was also In Burwell. Mrs.
He left Thursday morning for his were vlsltlng In Ord from satur- Beauchamp was a guest of her
home in Omaha.

-Royal Nelghborswlll hold day evening untll Sunday evening. sister, Mrs. Ray Bryan near North
Miss Alyce Seerley came with Loup.

their regular meeting tomorrow them and spent the time with rel- -Frank Glover's Bible class of
evening In their hall. Mrs. Marlon atlves. the Christian church sponsored a
Crosby and committee wlll serve.

.:...-Mr. and Mrs. Glendall BaileY party Friday evening In the church
-Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook was and little son of Mitchell, S. D., basement. There was a covered

able to be out Friday. She was arrived Saturday for a visit witb dish supper at 6:30.
vlsltlng in her mother's, Mrs. D. Mr. Bailey's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. -'-Mrs. Henri Jorgensen of Min
B. Smith's home for a short time. R. C. Bailey. Mr. Bailey claims den, formerly Mfss Kitty Sim-

-Friday Willis Johanson went the "no rain' condition' Is about mondsen of Ord and Mrs. Levi
to Kearney where he is spending the same in Mitchell as here, Spacht of Los Angeles, Calif., re-
a week with George Hlavlnka who
attends college there. -earl Grunkemeyer of Burwell cently drove from Minden to Ord

is Improving ahd is able to be and visited Mrs. John Ambrose
-Jud Tedro and son Rolland around his home and it is believed and met other friends. They were

were Grand Island visitors last he will soon be able to resume his here but a short time. Many Ord
Wednesday. work. He was seriously III for sev people wlll remember these ladles.

-Mrs. Frank Glover's 'Sunday eral days. -Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Milligan
school class of the' Christian, Paul,son of Mr. and ¥rs. A. W. and llttle daughter, Betty Ann, or
church enjoyed a one 0 clock cov- Pierce, of Ord, finishes his third Long Beach, Calif., arriVed in Ord
ered dish luncheon last Wednes- year at the state university this Thursday by auto: They made the
day and spent the afternoon in a spring. trip In two days and one night.
social way In the church base- -ILester Stlpler of North LouP They are visiting Lynns people,
ment.

-Mrs. Ed Michalek' and son was in Ord Thursday. He ,.was Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan and oth-
Dicky and Miss Anna Marks ,were under the care of Dr. Norris. er relatives. Lynn has a month's
in Taylor for a short time -rhurs. -Misses Selma and Beulah Me- vacation from his work In Long

, Ginnis were Grand Island visitors Beach. "
da1'Th~ D. D. O. club have dis- for a few hours last Wednesday. -IL. J. Auble and son Elwin
missed their kensingtons and will -Rev. L. M. Real and some of were in Loup City last Wednes-
not meet again until fall. the boys of the Presbyterian Sun- day evening and Elwin took part

I day school spent Friday night at In the boxing matches, losing a
-Degree of Honor report a Mortensen's cottage. decision to Arnie Peters of Ash-

good meeting last Tue~day even- -There was a party Friday In ton.
ing In the Legion hall.. Mr. and the Ben Madison home In the _Seventh and Eighth grade pu
Mrs. I. C. Clark and the new pres- south part of Ord, There was a pils presented Miss Zelma Frush
Ident, Mrs. Ivan Botts, served large attendance. Several there our with gifts Monday. iShe re
home made Ice cream and cake. had birthdays during the montn ceived a present from the girls

-Several from Ord drove to St. and the days were all belna cere- and also from the boys of thes ...
Paul last Wednesday evening and brated at the same time. classes. Miss Frushour has been
again Friday evening. They were -U. B. Aid met yesterday WIUI a great favorite with her pup 11 II.
attending Pentecostal services. Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. A week ago She does not plan on returning to
Last Wednesday evening Rev. M. they met with Mrs. Ernest Wool- Or~ next year.
Hammond of Grand Island preach- ery. Good attendance at both -Mr. aDd Mrs. W. M. Brechbill
ed, meetings. and daughters, Misses Ruth and

-Miss Inez Swain Is planning -Will Wlgent of Ohlcago came Arlene and son, Alvin, all from
on taking up college work In to Ord last Wednesday evening. Colome, S. D., were in Ord and al
Kearney this summer. His brother and sisters came In so In the country vls!tlng thell!

-Thelma HamIlton, a daughter from the country to see him. Mil. daughter and sister, Mrs. Johzl
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton of Wigent spent the time untll Sat· Koll and family. The Brechbill
Long Beach, writes her relatives urday morning with his mother.. family left here Friday for New
the Joe Rowbal family and tells Mrs. David Wigent, leaving then ton, Kas., where Mr. and Mrs
about her school life. She was an for Chicago. Preston Loomis and family and
Ord girl and is about fourteen -Mr. and Mrs. H. Allen and Miss Ruth Brechbill have been liv
years old. She has lived In Long Warren Sinclair, who live near Ing for several months. Mr. Loom
Beach. so long she thinks that Is Arcadia, have been visiting In the is and Miss Ruth have good pos~
the only pla'ce to live. country home of Mr. and Mrs. tlons and the Brechbill family

-Mrs. Robert Bevier Of Scotia John Boyce. plan on staying in Newton for
Is coming to Ord this evening to -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Auble of some time.
attend graduating exercises. Her Wray, Colo., were in Ord last -Miss Vera M'CClatchey, • a
sister, Miss Merna Hiner Is among Wednesday visIting Ray's sister. teacher In the Burwell schools,
the graduates. Mrs. Bevier grad- Mn. A. W. Pierce and family and came home Friday. That was tM
uated last year. calling upon numerous frlenl!i'l. last day and school was closed for

-Pentecostal people held exer- They also spent a day In Sf. Paul the summer vacation.
clses Thursday evening In the with Mrs. Auble's people. Hal -Miss Alyce James, who has
home of Mrs. Barney Brickner. Pierce accompanied them to Wray taught for four years in platts-

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ru- for a ten days visit. mouth, Neb., Is at home. She plans
dolph Koupal was hostess to the -The studies at the state un1- on returning next year to her
O. O. S. club. Mrs. Hattie Baird verslty in some departments were work In the public schools of that
was a guest. Mrs. L. J. Auble will over yesterday but students have city. ,
be the next hostess. ten days of examinations so the -Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher

-Friday was Miss Margaret Ord young people will not be in the Burwtll ~ schools, came
Holmes last day of school in dis- home untll June 1. home Friday. Schools there closM
tr~ct 74. She Is leaving In a few -Rex Reed, a former coach In last week. Miss Gates plans on
days to attend summer school In the O~d schools, has· for several' taking uP studies at the state unl-
Kearney. years been (loach In the schools v.ersity.

-Word comes from Scottsbluff, In Chappell. He has been Offered -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
that Mrs. Ollie Haught Is Improv-I the position for next year at an In- family were recently visiting Mrs.
Ing slowly. When she Is able to Icrease in \Vage~. James' people In David City, Neb.

travel she will come to Ord for a _-:============================::=::=========:::==========================::___rest untll she has regained her
strength.

-Saturday evening Miss Dola
Flynn went to Loup City and waS
spending a few days with friends.

-Mrs. Ollie Marquard is visit
Ing in LOup City where her daugh
ter, Thelma, lives. The Marquard
famIly formerly Ilved In Loup City
and they have numerous friendS
there.

-The several Blessing families
and Mr. and Mrs'. Will Bartlett
and Miss Murl Bartlett and their
out-of-town guests, Foster Hull,
of Victor, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Miller and little daughters
of Grand Island enjoyed a picnic
dinner Sunday In Bussell Park.

-The boys of John Haskell's
Sunday schOOl class of the Meth
odist church are looking forward
to a picnic and camping day at
Lake Erl<lSon.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Abou't People You Know

Pecenka &'Perlinski
MEA T MARKlE T

Cold Plates
This is the season when cold

plates are appetizing. Combine
summer sausage, boiled, pressed or
minced ham, liver sausage and
cold sliced corned beef. Garnish
with lettuce leaves and parsley.

Cold Meats Go
With Hot Weatller

Housewives accustomed to purchasing' meats here
know that our assortment of cooked cold meats is large
and that our prices are very low. What more satisfying
dish could you plan for supper tonight than a "cold
plate?" You can get all the ingredients here. Just come
in and tell us you want a I-pound or 2-pound cold plate
assortment and we'll do the, r~st. Cottage cheese brick
cheese or other cheese go nicely with such a meal, Sure,
we have them!

Dance
at the

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Southwest of Ord

Sunday, May 27th
Music by

Adolph Simanek
and His Orchestra
_ Grand Island

featuring music as you
like it with Homer Beebe,
Tenor.

A Williams bus will leave
at 9 p. m. making a charge
of a dime for the round
trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fell of
Lincoln have beea visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
James. Mrs. Fell was formerly
Miss 'Helen James.
. oo::::Mrs. J. G. Dahlin. who had

been a patient of Dr. Henry Nor
ris. was able Saturday morning to
leave the Ord hospital and go to
her own bome.

-The 37th district of Rebekah
lodges are meeting today In North
Loup. The district includes lodges
of Ord, Burwell, Ericson, wolbach
and North Loup. All of those
towns exect to be well represent-
ed. .

-Miss LaVeda Rogers and her
small cousin left Saturday for
Cedar Rapids, la. They'" were
spending the night with relatives
in Omaha. They had visited here
for two weeks.
~Ever Busy club are plannlns

a family picnic in the Ord pan.
During the summer this club will
hold several family picnics.

-Jolly Sisters were guests on
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. W. S. King.

-e. K. Cady of Sioux City was
In Ord for a short time. visiting
with the R. V. Sweet family. He
wall Mr. Sweet's boss when the
latter was employed in Newcastle:

-Misses Evelyn Barta. Viola
Mae Flynn, Jessamine Meyer and
Mrs. Bud Hoyt went to Burwell
last Wednesday evening and en
joyed a picnic supper.

-Eldon Benda will spend a few
days In Ord at the close of the
state university year. He plans on
returning to Lincoln and taking
up studies during, the summer
months.

,-Miss Norene Hardenbrook will
teach next year in district 17, the
Brace school.

-!Several of the 1934 graduates
enjoyed a 7 o'clock dinner Thurs
day evening in Thorne's cafe.
Those in attendance were Misses
Evalyn Smith, Myrtle Benson, Ev
elyn Barta, Dorothy Seerley, Wil
helmina Janssen, Jessamine Meyer
and Mrs. Gwendolyn Hoyt, Ken
neth Clancy and Rolland Tedro.
Miss LaVeda Rogers was a guest.

-Pupils of the eighth grade
treateil their teacher, Miss Zelma
Frushour, to a shower of dishes
T.hursday. The children' made ar
rangement for the teacher to be
called from the home Toom for a
few miIj.utes and when she return
ed she was much surprised to find
her desk loaded with gifts.

-Joe Puncochar and his orches
tra will play on the 25th for a
dance In Ravenna anl\ on the 27th
of this month for a danCe in Rich
land.

j
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Petska's

May 26 and 26,
In Ord

Call 75 if you haye any
thing to trade or sell. Cash
for Used Furniture.

Big Reduction on Gray
Block Salt. Buy now!
Block, 'quantities at.,....39c
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables

in season at lowest pos
sible Prices!

Bring us your Poultry
and Eggs. We buy them
for cash or trade.

Furniture

For Friday and Saturday

VELVET, 2 cans.;.......19c
Chesterfields.;.....2 for 23c

In our Used Department
10 ice boxes, 5 lawn mow
ers, oil sto~'es, pianos, sew-
ing machines, rockers,
Dressers, Beds. In fact
everything for the home.........~ .

...........•........
I I

; 10 to 25% Discount on;
: all NEW Furniture. :
• I•.•.•...............

.•.•..•............~
I I
: SPECIAL PRICE ON :

: FLOUR AND SUGAR :
• •....................

EUnEIu. NEWS
A number' ot friends 'and neigh

bors pleasantly surprised Stanley
Michalski Sunday evening to re
mind him of his twenty-second
birthday. The Proskocll brothers
furnished the music. .

'School district 48 had a picnic
Sunday in Joe Walahoski'spas
ture with a large crowd 'which en
joyoo dinner and ice cream and
cake. Miss Birdie Wegrzyn, the
teacher, Is hired for next yeal'.

Marjory Mae John of Burwell
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Leon
Osentowski this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski
and family enjoyed Sunday af
ternoon at the river.

Miss Bernice Zulkoski Is staying
with her aunt, Mrs. Mich Socha,
at Ord and helping her with the
work.

Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Swanek is visiting her cou
sin, Ellamae Kochonowski.

Blue
Label.

Superb

New
Texas

Alrw.aY
Blend

800 size
Sunklst

Congeals
QuICkly

Kelloggs

Whole Wheat
Flakes'

3 pkgs. ZSe

Frfday and
Saturday

11b~·-7ft
can" ..,

WE'RE so sure rou wHI'lIke thIs
cllOice quality blend of Central

and South American coffees, that we
make thJ~ unconditlonat offer: Buy a
pound can of Edwards' Dependable
Coffee. Use Ilali of it by )'our fnor
ite method of brewIng. Then if )'OU
aren't absQlutely pleased In ency
way. returq ~he balance to us and 'we
wHI gladly reCund )'our money.

LEMONS
NEW POTATOES
WAX ONIONS
CABBAGE

KARO SYRUP
GREEN BEANS Stokeley's

MALT
COFFEE
JELL·WELL
PRUNES
BREAD A~:~~~an i~:t___ 10e
CRUSHED ROCK SALT 100 Ibs.. 65c
SALTED PEANUTS Lb.lOe
SUGAR ~:b:~: 21bs.15c

· .10e
· .3ge
· ~42e
.23e
.15e
,4Ge
.18e
.1ge

use
I.,o·we
Bros.

Brightened arid beautified
By the Vitality

of Color

Homes

Mello-Gloss and Mellotone
Washahle and Sanitary

Paint'

CROSS'Y

-IDr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor -Jolly Sisters' met Tuesday af-
were hosts to the Tuesday even- ternoon with Mrs. Henry Marks
ing bridge club. Dinner was servo Instead of Mrs. W. E. King as was
ed in Thorne's cafe. first announced. ' ,

-Miss Valasta Klima, who has .-...!Lawrence Sweeney, well-
for some time been doing private known ord barber, has' accepted
nursing in Omaha, has been con- It position in a South Omaha bar
fined to her rooms two weeks bel' shop and expects to move
with the mumps. there about June 1&.

-'0. E. Johnson, George 'Work, -MIss Lois Wentworth, who
Jerry Petska and .s. Frederickson has been teaching in Laurel, Neb.,
were at Dewet Lake fishing. They closed her school Friday.. She
went Saturday, retuning Sunday, then went to Manson, Ia., to visit

-Mrs. Tamar Gruber went to a sister, Mrs. Albert Sorensen and
Lincoln Friday and returned Sun- family.
day. ~?4rs. John Boettger has been

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard of called to Chambers, ~ebr., A sis
Garfield county drove to Ord Sat- tel' was very Ill,
urday evening bringing theIr -lA. N. Orcutt is still confined
three children Lavonne, LaverneIto his bed and not much improv
and Duane with them. The child- ed. He has been ill for several
ren stayed here and are spending weeks. .
a week with their grandparents, '-Thursday Frank Lukesh re
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnatdand turned home from Lincoln wherr
Madams Susie Barnes and Nancy he had been with his chidren for
Covert. , a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawley of, ~W. E. Kessler came home last
Taylor were in Ord Saturday.' Wednesday, after working for
The latter had been visiting in', several weeks in Kearney.
Harlan. Ia., and Mr. Hawley had, -The state meeting of the la
gone after her and they were on I dies of the G. A. R. Is being held
the way home when they stopped', this week in Beatrice. Monday
In Ord, the state department president,
~chool in district 40 was dis- I Mrs. Cectl Clark and her secre

missed a week early as the teach-' tary, Mrs. Ed Hol'oway, both of
er, Mrs. Dorothy Knapp of North: Ord, left by train. Tuesday morn
Loup had been having the meas-I Ing Mrs. LUlian Crow, president
les. She Is much better and able I ot the ora chapter and her daugh
to be. out. However it was thought I tel', Miss Merna Crow. and two
others might have been exposed, ladies from Sargent, Mrs. Roy

~~O~:hti~~~~ef~~dth~stp~~~s i~ow~: t:~~~S~ya~~toM~~sa~~~s t~n~~~t\~~
kept apart. in Beatrice.

Oscar L. Nay drove into Ord the ----------
first of the week and is visiting his I Woodman Hallkin, his old friends and his old
haunts, taking all the time he II

cares to, because he Is out of bust- A barn with all its contents
ness and is spending hIs time wait- ; burned to the ground for Will Roth
lng till he can make up his mind at Longwood last Wednesday af
what it would be safe to venture 1 ternoon. Mr. Roth was in the field
into. He Is on his way back to when he discovered the fire but
Minnesota after taking a trip to I before he reached home the fire
California, which has used up a was beyond control. The neigh
month or so of time. He went bors responded as soon as possible
west by the southern route and' and saved the windmill whose new
stopped, among other places, at wooden tower was badly burned,
Okmulgee, Okla., where Horace also a government sealed crib of
Nay is manager for the J. C. corn located a short distance from
Penney company and is doing fine, the barn. A riding horse and
having a fine home and apparent- small colt whose mother Mr. Roth
ly a safe situation with that com- was working In the field and a calf
pany, His family consists of a burned, also some seed corn, hay
talented wife and two fine chil- and harness were all destroyed,
dren. At Los Angeles James Nay which Is qulte a loss for Mr. Roth
is occupying his real estate office, as it was only partially covered
but of course California real es- by Insurance.
tate is not moving very fast these Our school closed with a picnic
days. Art Watkins, the plumber, in the grove at the Woodman Hall
i~ enjoying a good business at his last Saturday. It was a very hot
trade. Frank Nay, himself a good day but the pupils enjoyed the day
singer, has a musical wife and six very much. Miss Minnie Holoun
children ranging in ages from 17 will teach here again next term.
down to 4 years, all' highly gifted A new daughter arrived at the
in music. The older, a handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos
brunette, 17, is not only a very fine last Friday.
singer but an accomplls,hed ac- Alice Moravec attended the pic
tress. She has twice put on plays nic at their school last FrIday af
at the Los Angeles high school ternoon. This school w'as taught I

very successfully, training the irY.H;eLn;r;ie;titaIK;r;c;i~le;kF·iiii;;ii;~~~j~~~~~~~~players unaided. Ther'e is plenty
of talent, Oscar thinks, for this
family to be making their mark in
the musical world later on.

Bring us your eggs !

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Farmers Grain, .

& Supply Co.
Phone 187

SPE,CIALSI

••••••....•••.•...•..•..•.••..............•.

Bread (Package of rolls free).
Prunes, near gallon .. , .'. ',' .
Salt, grey block. , . , , . , . ~

Nectar B & Rl all flavors,
Cheese, full cream, Lb., .
Malt, Independent 2¥2Ib. can. : ..
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lb. bag .. '.
Spaghetti, 2 lb. pkg .
..•.........................................

STRAW, HATS- Large Assorhuent

.•.•••.•...•••...••.•...•.••....•......•....
I' I. •

! Oranges !! Corn ~"lakes !
: 288 size :: Large pkg. :

! doz. 19c!! 10c !
~••••••••••••••••••••J~•••••••••••••••••••• J
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GOSSARD

HRON'S
,MisS implicl~4'

MoldsYour Figure
To Young Lines
Thediagonal pun of the crossed
back .traps flattens the dia
phragm and abdomen, raises the
bust and smoothes away all
waistline flesh~thw awiding
that tell-tale look of maturity.
The model sketched Isofpeach
raYOLl 6gUred batiste and elastic
with an uplift bust of tdcoc

mesh. $350Model 240) .••••

-John Ciemny of Elyria under- -Last evening the members of
went a minor operation Monday the Clover Leaf card club enter
in Dr. Lee Nay's office. tamed their husbands at a seven

-!Last Thursday Mrs. Joe Ptac- o'clock dinner in the home of Dr.
nik suffered a painful injury and Mrs, Lee Nay.' Mrs. Frank
when she hit her head on a nail. Andersen is a. new member of this
Dr. Lee Nay was called to stop club. She' takes the place of Mrs.
the now of blood and take several Chalmers Naviaux, who moved to
stitches in her forehead. - Lexington.

-'Word comes from Deming, N. -Mrs. Rose Thomas left Sunday
M., that Ellen Katheryn Satter- for her home in Chester. She had
field is a litUe improved and can been here for .8' couple of weeks
walk Ii. little. Mrs. Satterfield says with her daughter, Mrs. E. L.
that it is very hot there. Achen. ~r. and Mrs. B. C. Evans

-Rebekah 'lodge was in session were going from Ericson to Chest
Tuesday evening. Madams George er and stopped at the Achen home
Round, Anna Nelson and Henrv for Mrs. Thomas.
Fales were on the serving com- -Friday Mrs. C. S. Jones finish-
mittee. ed her school year in Clarkson.

-Ben Janssen and daughter Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jones drove
Miss Wilhelmina and Miss Evelyn to Ord for a visit with their daugh
Barta were in Grand Island last tel's, Madams Kirby McGrew and
Tuesday. Mr. Janssen was attend- Glen Auble and their famlltes.
Ing . an oil meeting. -Guests ,Sunday in the country

-Mrs. George Round is at home home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ras
agaip arriving last Tuesday. She mussen were Mrs. H. P. Hansen
had been in Clarinda, la., to at- and son Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
tend the funeral of a alster. Howard Barnes and children.

-:-Mrs. Jack Morrison is visiting -Mrs. Pete Anderson has been
Miss Gertrude Colllpriest in Lex- in Omaha for several weeks with
Ington. She accompanied Miss her daughter and family, Mr. and
Gertrude home Monday. Mrs. Clarence T. Burns who have

-Friday Junior Matrons met a little son two weeks.
with Mrs. Lester Norton in Elyria. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
Mrs. Ed Holub was a guest. children,all but Melvin spent Sun-

-Saturday, May 26, is POppy day with relatives in Stockham,
Day. Buy a poppy and help a war Nebr. Melvin stayed at home to
veteran. - look after things on the farm. His

-Miss Betty Ryons of ISanta cousin, _Gerald Clark of Ord kept
Monica, Caltf., a niece of Mrs. C. him company.
J. Mortensen and Miss Thelma -Mrs. Arthur Capron was hos
Sandall, of New Jersey, are tess to the So and, Sew club on
guests in the Mortensen home. Thursday afternoon. The next
These young ladies have been at- meeting will be with Mrs. Joe
tending Antioch college, Yellow ICatlin
S'prlngs, 0." and are driving to I -M~. and Mrs. R. J. Clark
Miss Ryons home in California. drove to Burwell Sunday and

-Early Sunday morning Mr. and spent a few hours with their ret
Mrs. Ed Michalek and son Dicky atives, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Thurs
drove to Taylor where they joined ton. The latter has been ill for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawley on a trip several weeks.
to Victoria Springs, a state park -Pythian Sisters were inses
west of Taylor. They all enjoyed slon Thursday evening. Madams
a picnic dinner and came home Lores McMindes, C. A. Hager and
later In the evening. The Michal- Harvey Parks served. This was
eks claim it is a good place to have the last meeting until fall.
a picnic. , -Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Bailey

-Saturday, May 26, is POppy and little son left Monday for
Day. Buy a poppy and help a war their home in Mitchell, S. D., at',;
veteran. tel' a few days visit with their

people, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey.
-Lew Blaha of Sidney arrived

Friday and stayed until Monday
with his father. Frank Blaha, sr.,
who is quite ill with heart trou
ble.

-Friday Miss Helen Kokes re-
turned home from Wolbach, where
she has been a teacher for five
years. She will not go back Ilext
year.

-Stanley Jurjenski shipped a
car of cattle to Omaha Tuesday.:

-'Miss Lotus Wilson had her
tonsils removed Tuesday morning
in the Dr. Henry Norris office.

-Miss Frances Gross, who is
now in Blair Illans on goIng to
Callfornla in a short time. She
recently visited in Ord with her
niece, Mrs. L. D. Milliken.

-'Robert Alberll was host to
twelve boys on May 16 in honor
of his 13th birthday. The boys
were entertained at the Anderson
Island. They all report a fine ••••~•••••••••••••••••••
time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl,

IStanley and Blll Zulkoskl and Ed
and Miss Helen Osentowski went
to Loup City May 14 to attend
the wedding of their relatives,
Miss LucUle Zulkoskl and John
Synak. The latter is a cousin of
Madams 'Frank Zulkoski and
Lewis Wegrzyn and the bride is
a relative of the Ord Zulkoski
people.

-Miss Minnie Lukes writes her
people that she will be home the
tirst of June. She is a teacher in
Boise, Ida.

-Friday Eastern Star was in
session. Serving committee wer~

Madams Mark Tolen, Bill Heuck
and O. E. Johnson.

-Mrs. Har?ld Ericson plans on
soon moving to Omaha where
Harold has been emplo)'ed for
several months. Their son Hal
says he is' going to visit in Eric
son this summer.

-Dr. E. D. Thurston took Mrs.
Thurston to Grand Island Tues
day. As they passed through Ord
they stopped for their niece, Miss
Helen Collins, who will be Mr·s.! H d
Thurston's nurse. The latter has ar ware
enteroo the hospital and will go
through the Grand Island clinic. I••••••••••••••••••••••••

'.

Pettq'Annoqances
~.

Janq/lea Nerves
-....:

Few things annoy as
much as "wobbly"

, glasses.

GLEN D. AUBLE, Optonletrist

No-Scru is a new and revolutionary development
which forever eliminates this trouble; further,
tiny springs cushion each lens, absorbing shocks,
eliminating jars. Let us fit you with No-Scru Ful
Vue Rimless Glasses. They're now as sturdy as
they are bealltiful.

--_I

$1.69

$4.00

., ••,'. "I " ~T .I.". -, .. I -

- - . ";.

A large assortment of this
summer's "vash p r i n t 8,

regularly priced at $1.95
each, for only

G'hase's
TOGGERY

I have installed a new

permanent wa\'e system in
my shop, the MACHINE·
LESS WAVE. Something
different, priced at

Also other permanets-oil
wat'es~t $2.00 and $2.50:

",'ash

DRESS
Special!

NOW
the new

FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY

Machineless

,Permanents

Sophie McBeth's

~~~!!.~hOp

~Saturday, May 26, is Poppy
Day. Buy a poppy and help a war
veteran.

-Q. G. E. club met Tuesday
with Mrs. Leonard Furtak. Co

-Naphtha Cleaner. Kleinholz hostesses were Miss Dorothy 130-
on Co. 8-lt quet and Mrs. W. L. Blessing.
~aturday, May 26, is POppy -Presbyterian Aid met yester-

Day. Buy a poppy and help a war day and were quilting during, the
veteran. 'afternoon. Madams Marian <lush-

-Mrs. Vaughn of Gordon, was ing and Horace Travis served.
spending a couple of weeks in Ord -Guests Sunday in the home of
with her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Jirak. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky were
Sunday 8 brother of the latter and Mr. aud Mrs. W1l1 Klanecky, Mr.
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vaughn r.
of Kearney were visiting in the and Mrs. Will Misko and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Stara.
Jfrak home. Mrs. Vaughn accom- -Lester Manchester had his
panied her' son home. , ' kl i j

-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maddox and an enured Saturday. He is a
patient of Dr. Kirby McGrew.

the latter's daughter, Mrs. Wm. -Mrs. Clarence Boli of Ballagh,
Waters and son Bobby, all from
ScoUa were Thursday afternoon Nebr., came to Ord Monday to visit
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. her moth~r, Mrs. John Lanham a.nd
Edward Kokes. the latter s mother. Mrs. Alice Vm-

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I cent and other relatives. Soon at
Chatfield closed another success- tel' arriving in Ord Mrs. BoU took
luI year of school in Duncan. They very 111 and a ~octor. was ~alled.
wUl visit here sometime during the She was suffermg with neuritis.
• ummer Mr. and Mrs. Lanham drove to

-Mrs: J. F. Webster of St. Paul Ballagh in the afternoon after Mr.
eame to Ord Monday and is spend- Boll.
ing a few days with her daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed MnUgan have
Mrs. Edward Gnaster, who has moved back, into their former home
been confined to her bed for some on M street. They have been ttv
time but is able to be up a Uttle lng in upstairs rooms in the Dr. A.
each day. J. Ferguson home but the MUli-

-'Oscar Enger was a guest of gans found the rooms quite warm
Gust Rose Sunday in the country for this time of year and they did
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl not. have room enough for their
jr - vtsttors. Their son Lynn and fam-

"-ouestsSaturday in the home ily are here for a few weeks.
of Oscar Enger and Mr. and Mrs. ~Mrs. Thomac Williams ar.,
Ray" Enfier were Mr. and Mrs. writes from Red Oak, Ia., to her
Glenn Eglehoff of North Loup and daughter, Mrs. 19n. KUma. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger. WUliams is vlsltlng her brother

and from there plans on going to
-Arthur Capron and son Joe Chicago to spend some time with a

and J. A. Kovanda and son Keith daughter.
were at Lake Ericson Sunday. -Saturday, May 26, is POppy

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-iIDay. Buy a poppy and help a warveteran. i

~unday Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Vincent of the sand flats were vis
iting their son, Ace Vincent and
famlly iIi Loun City. Other' guests
in the Vincent home in LouP City
were Mrs. Grace Ball and daugh
ter. Maeoma Ball and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Vincent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cook of
Red Oak, ta., are in Ord. The for
mer is a son of Mr. and Mrs. RO
ert Cook.

-The ladles of the G. A. R. en
joyed a kensington last Wednes
day afternoon in the LegIon hall.
Madams Ed Hansen, F. B. Shirley

',and George Pratt were hostesses.
-Miss Beulah Pullen' who has

I
been teaching in Superior, return
ed home Friday. Her school is
closed for the' summer and she
expects to spend the time with
her people in Ord.

-Fred ,Swanson and Gould
Flagg were in Grand Island Sun;
day.

-'Home Art· Circle of the pres
byterian church met last Wednes
day and enjoyed a covered dish
luncheon in the basement of the
church. .

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was III
Lincoln and attended a meeting
of her sorority, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, which was celebrating
its &Oth anniversary. Mrs.' Mol'.
tensen says the attendance was

1very large and they had a won
I derful time. She returned home
Monda,y.

The Merrymix club is not meet
ing this afternoon. On account or
the school exercises this evening
it has been postponed for a week.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis and children drove to Long
Pine for a few days fishing and
vacation.
, -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents and Miss Lena Clements left
1!'riday for Boulder, colo., where
they visited for a few days in the
Wayne Clements home. They re
turned to Grand Island yesterday
and Judge Clements is holding
court today, pianning to return to
Ord this evening. They are driv
ing a new Plymouth purchased
last week by Judge Clements.

-Patrons and friends of Olean
school district enjoyed a picnic at
the school house on the closing
day of school, May 18. Inez Eber
hart has been the teacher in this
sehool for the past four years.
She will teach in the neighboring
district at Sumter schOOl next
term. .

-Mrs. Ernest Wheeler and son
Billy of Beaver Crossing, Nebr.,
are visiting with their father, Wm.
Rice of Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ward and two
daughters came, Tuesday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Edwin Mason
and family.

-Mrs. S. Goss of Elyria was a
patient Of Dr. Nay Friday.

-....:Mr. and Mrs. WiH Bartlett,

I
Mrs. Clarence Blessing and their
brother, Foster HU,ll of ViC,tor, la.
were in Scotia Tuesday visiting

I members of the Bredthauer falh
ily. When these people were chil-
dren they all attended the same
school.
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Cleaner.

Undertaking • Furniture

Frazier's
~

Our wool rug stock is very
complete and priced low.
Come in and see our new pat
terns.

If you are in the market
for used furniture you should
vIsit our used furniture de
partment.

1 good used LIvIng Room
suite at $22.50.

One bed davenport at a
bargain. .

Many 'rockers and other
items for the home. It will
pay you to get our prices be
fore buying new or used
furniture. .

HAl{LANT.
FRAZIER

For Thursday. Friday and
Saturday

9x12 Felt base Rugs $ 4.95
Good Cotton Mattress__ 5.95
9x12 Axminlster Rug __ 18.50
Breakfast Room Suite~_ 9.95
LIving Room Suite 37.50
Bed Room Suite 29.75

Mr. and Mrs. doss Williams "and
Andy Glen went to Elba last Sun
day to spend the day at the P. M.
Anderson home.

Gerald and Lloyd Manchesters
were dinner guests <t the Ed Man
chester home last Sunday.

Mrs. Dora RIch spent last Satur
day at her mother's home' in North
Loup.

Leonard Tolen spent Saturday
night and Sunday at home.

~Naphtha

011 Co.

PRIZES AT EVERY PERFORMANCE
At Our Store

Friday, May 25

.The Capron Agency
Per!Or/ll(f,llCeS at 3 P. M. alld 8 ·P. M.

FRl:E TO YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS
ONE DAY ONLY!

How to make themI When to serve t:heri11
What to serve with theml Come. Bring your
friends. They will enjoy it-as thousands have.
This show has played to delighted crowds the
coUntry over, and will be presented only once
in this community. \

)

Presented through courtesy of the
Leonard Refrigerator Company

~~?<:~

A dramati~, entertaining PICTURE STORY
A New Kind of Cooking School . •on theScreen

NEW • • DEUCIOUS • • TEMPTING DESSERTS

Notice!

We wlll be closed all day
Wednesday, ~Iay 30th. and
um not recehe any cream.
poultry or eggs that day.
Sfgned:-

}'afrmont Creamery Co.
Borden Produce Co.
sum & Co.
W. B. Vergln In Beatrice

Creamery Co. '.
L; ~I. Loft
Ord Cooperathe Creameq

Co. ,

CLOSED ALL DAY

May 30th
DECORATION

DAY

-1Saturday, 'May 26, is POppy
Day. Buy a poppy and help a war
veteran.

Wallace Detweiler is
Hurt in Truck Wreck
Wallace Detweller, of Granel

Island, was hurt last Thursday
and hIs large beverage truck was
wrechek when he was forced into
a ditch near Grand lsland by an
automoblle. Detweller was return
ing from Columbus wIth a truck
load of empty pop bottles. When
the trUck overturned bottles were
broken by the hundreds and both
he and his companIon, John
Scott, were cut by glass.

Detweller had made the 62-mile
trip between Columbus and Grand
Island from three to seven times
weekly for the past year. He has
opened a bottling works in coluo,
bus and the trIp FrIday was his
last trip. .

He is a son of the late Wlll Det
weiler and hIs boyhood was spent
in Ord.

Union Ridge News
Helen Whalen, who has been

visiting at the home of her sister
Mrs. Nellle Dickerson near Casper'
Wyo., returned to her home her~
last week.

\ . ,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,~~#ft Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris
W. B. Hoyt took hIs mother, drove to Cotesfleld last Sunday at

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt to Ord Saturday ternoo~ and called to see Mrs.
to consult Dr. Kruml. She has Harris mother, who came back
been ill and bedfiilst for two weeks with them and wlll visit at the
but was slightly -improved. Harris home for a few days.

Several Elyria young people 'are Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wolf of
among the Ord hIgh school grad- Hastings drove up to BlIlie '\Vor
uates thIs year. They are Gene- rell's last Sunday and spent Sun
vie J bl ki th day and Monday 'at the Worrell

ve a ons ,Ka eryn Holub, home. Other guests at Worrell's
Loretta Kusek and Harold' Gar-nick. Sunday afternoon and evening

Jack Dodge left Tuesday for were Mr. and Mrs. ElgIn Worrell,
Bayard where he expected to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham and
spend a few days after which he Clyde Barrett's. Mr. and Mrs.
plans to go to Oregon 'to spend Wolf returned home Tuesday tak-
the summer. ing thelr daughter Lela with them.

'Harold Garnick has been award- Evelyn Harris is employed at
ed a free trip and a week in Lin~ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
coin with expenses paid as an Miller, who live south of Scotia.
award from the Union StOCk yard Commencement exercises were
company for keeping good records held at the school house Wednes
in hls 4-H club work. He wlll gll day nIght last week at whIch time
next week and be with boys from six pupUs received thelr diplomas,
other counties winnlItg the sam" three In the tenth grade and three
awards. They will spend the week In the eighth. Those In the tenth
at the college of agriculture. Har- grade were BernIce Naeve, Bert
old's brother, Em, Is attending Cruzan and Leland Davis. Bert
the college so he is expecting an Cruzan received hIghest honors
enjoyable trip. and BernIce Naeve next.' In the

The F. E. R .A. workers spent eIghth grade were Irma Mae Wall
some time workIng about the er, Willis Plate and Donald Naeve.
school grounds last week. The The address for the evening, "Turn
young trees set out recently were to the rtght," was given by Rev:
gIven a good watering and the Warren of North Loup. FrIday the
grounds were given a good gen- school picnic was held at Roy WIl
eral cleaning. llams', Miss Wolf plans to go to

The boys of the 4-H club met summer school and Mrs. Gudgelexpects to remain at home.
Tuesday evenlng at the home pf Roy WIlliams went to Loup City
their leader, Harold Garnlck. last Monday after some cane seed.
They had organized a "Fix-It' club Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller and
but reorganIzed into a pIg club, Nellie drove to Loup City last Sat
thinking It would be more inter- urday. iN'1lllie called to see her
eating. They have named it the friend, Edna Lowendoski who has
"BIg Ten Litter Club". Harold's been sick for some time.
mother served refreshments at Erlow Cox put up a new wind-
the close of the meeting. mlll for ,Lloyd Manchester last

Friends received announcements week. .
of the graduation from hIgh school Mr. and Mrs. Roy WIlllams spent
from Doris and Norman Schuyler Sunday evening at the Harry Tolen
of Burwell and Howard Hollings- home.
worth of Superior. These yloung Frank Koupal 'had his cattle
people were formerly of Elyria. brought down from the Zentz farm

last week and placed in the ~as

ture at Harry Tolen's. ,
Henry Harris' and Mr. and Mrs.

Louie Miller enjoyed ice cream at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Nolde last Sunday nIght.

De,partme,ntElyria

NOLL SEED COMPANY

SPECIAL
Our Special for thi~ year ~ill be mixed bouquets at

$1.00, $1.50 a~d $2.00 each. You need not hesitate to
order these mIXed bouquets as they will be worth the
money and you will be pleased with them.

ORDER EARLY
We feel we are making a friendly sugge~tion in askina

you to order your Decoration Day flowers early, It will
probably save a disappointment. .

~~~~~~
DECORATION DAY

!1 A Y 30th .
Greenhouses ha,-e had trouble in holdina hack their

flowers for Decoration Day because of the light open win
ter. Many of our own ?utdoor ,flowers will be gone be
cause of the dry, hot spnng we haye had, making a heavy
demand for flowers from the greenhouse.

;.. t,=' .... ~.;r'-:_', _'_~-l-':'. :. .. ~:~~ ~ _ ~_.. .' ~ .. _ _ _ ;,

Christian Science textook "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Soul Is the substance
Life, and Intelllgence of man,
which Is IndIvidualized, but not in
matter. iSoul can never reflect
anything inferior to Spirit," (page
477.) -

,
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Noticel
e

e
Rutar's

Ord
Ha.tchery

PHONE 324J

Get in on the biggest bar
gains of the season. All
baby chix are selling now
for $6.30 per 100. Don't

be late.

ChrlstJan ScIence SenIces.
"!Soul and Body" is the subject

of the lesson-sermon in all Christ- ---------"-----
Ian Science churches for Sunday,
May 27. .

The Golden Text Is from I Thes
salonIans 5: 23: ."The very God of
peace sanctify you wholly; and I
pray God your whole spirit and
soul and bOdy be preserved blame
less unto the comIng of our Lord
Jesus Christ.'

A passage from the :BIble used ;;;;;;;;;;==============:=-:=---.-------.......===
In the lesson-sermon is from Acts
7:24, 28: "God that made the
world and all things therein, see
ing that he is Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth not in temples
made with hands. For in him we
live and move and have our being.

A correlative passage from the

by Mrs. W. H. Stephens at her
home. Bridal wreath in small sil
ver vases was used in the lovely
appointments Of pink and white.

Mrs. MinnIck Is a graduate of
Kearney State Teachers College
and has taught successfully in the By MRS. WILL DODGE
North Loup hIgh school for the
past three years. Mr. MInnIck, a ,.,,.,,.,~,.,,.,###,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,

graduate of the Hastings BusIness 1
college, manages a Credit and Wednesday evenIng a program
Loan busIness with headquarters I a~d exhibit of school work was
at Beatrice. grven at the Elyria schools, whIch

Following the breakfast, Mr. was well attended. The program
MInnIck and his brIde left for consIsted Of a one act play, en
Genoa and Columbus where they titled, "Luncheon for sIx", gIven
were entertained at famlly din- by the high school uplls. A few
ners, and then departed for a short skits and several selections
short wedding trip in the moun- by the girls glee club which has
tarns, Upon their return, June been directed by Mlss~ecenka
ttrst, they will live in Beatrice. were well gIven. A wonderful ex-

h~blt of school work was shown,

Ord Ihureh Notes most of It being their actual dally
work. A fine lot of art work was
shown including free hand draw
Ings and many parents expressed
surprise at their children's abll
ity. The teacher and pupUs are to
be commended for their fine work.

On Thursday the pupils, their
teachers and many parents and
frIends enjoyed a pIcnic at the
Ord park. Friday the school clog-

United Brethren Church. ed. Stella Geneski, ·Laura Sobon
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. and Erwin Dodge are the tenth
Morning worship at 11 o'clock'j grade graduates and Eleanor
UnIon Memorial services at the I IwanskI, Robert Jablonski and

Legion Hall Sunday afternoon, . Rose Golka are the eighth grade
Rev. McCarthy bringing the ado' grade graduates from the Elyria
dress. 'school.

The union open air services be, . Mrs. Frank Adamek sr., son
gIn next Sunday evening on the Frank and daughter, Erma Of Ord
church lawn. Rev. Real wlll bring were guests in the Harold Dahlin
the opening message. Let every- home Thursday afternoon.
one stand loyally by. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Weaver

Mamie J. Young, Pastor. and chtldren of Lincoln came Fri
day and vlslted in the Mrs. Frank

Christian Church. CarKoski home untll Sunday ev-
Next Sunday morning our ser- ening. On Saturday Mr. Weave ...

mon subject will be "The ShadoW' son Jack, Joe Carkoski and Chas.
of the Cross." In the evening the Dlugosh drove to Swan Lake and
MemorIal service at the LegIon spent the day fishing. They re
hall. UnIon servIces in the even- ported plenty of luck.
Ing on the U. B. church lawn. LaVonne Ballard of Burwell and

Bible school at 10 a. m, Mrs. James Clemny were visitors
MId week BIble study Thursday I" at the Albin Carkoski home Friday

evening. evening.
We wlll be looking forward to Jim Wozniak of near ArcadIa

our series of picnics now inCIUd-j was a dinner guest at the C. E.
ing the county picnic in August. Wozniak home Monday.

We must agaln begIn getting -Mrs. J. G. Dahlln was takelJ
our kodak negatives of flowers If critically 1Il on Tuesday of last
we are to have a bigger and bet- week and was rushed to the Ord
teI: series of !lIMes than before. Hospital. At ptesent she is a lit-

. tle Improved and Is staying in Ord
Pres'~tenan Church Notes. at the home of her son, Albert

The JunIor church and Sunday I where she is beIng cared for by
school will be held at the Legion I her daughter-in-law. Her' husband
Hall. The adults will attend theirIb staying with her.
me,etings in the regular places. Mr. and Mrs. ·Adam Bartuslak
Rev. Reals topic at the 10: 45 wor- and son Raymond of Ord were
shIp servIce Is "Certified Foun- visitors 'Sunday evenIng In the
dation." "Peter Bartuslak home.

The Pioneer club will meet at I Mrs. Frank JablonskI entertain
2: 30 p. m. The G. A. R. wlll hold ed a number of friends and rela
a memorial service at the Legion tives at dinner Sunday In honor
Hall Sunday .afternoon. Rev. MC-

I
'Of her husband's birthday.

Carthy will glve the address. Mr. and Mrs. joe Jablonski and
Union services will be held Sun- family were ·Sunday dinner guests

day evening at 8 p. m. on the U. at the Tom Jablonski home.
B. church lawn. Rev. Real will Italk on "Three partners,' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and

iNext week Thursday the class son drove to Swan Lake Sunday
in church administration wlll hold. w~.ere they spent the day fishIng,
Its last meeting. A good attend- bnnging home a nIce mess of fIsh.
ance Is expected. . Mrs. Wm. ~ozniak and chUdren

Home Art Circle wm hold its a~~ Mrs. Albm Carkoski were
regular meeting next Wednesday Vlsltors at the C. E· WoznIak home
afternoon. Thursday afternoon." "

The fifteen Junior boys who Several men folks have been
went on the all nIght hIke last busy the past few days repaIring
week report a fine time. and cleaning the Baptist church

and it is planned to start a UnIon
MethodIst Church. Sunday school next Sunday. Ev-

Sunday school at ten and morn- eryone is invited to attend.
ing worshIp at eleven next Sunday James Clemny returned Friday
morning. A number of new mem- morning from several days work
Iiers 'enrolled In our school last as brakeman for the Burlington.
week. VIrginIa; little daught"erof Mr.

Sunday evening we begin our and Mrs. Wm. WoznIak spent Sun
Sunday nIght union servIces for day with Viola and VirrJnia Car-
the summer.. We meet this week koskl. ,
on the lawn by the United Breth- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
ren church, the weather permIt- daughter Carol Jean went to Lln
ting, e,nd Rev. Real wlll deliver I coin Friday to spend a few days
the sermon. visIting at the A. A. Hayek home.
. Tuesday nIght the Life of Christ Mrs. James Ciemny and children
In moving pictures, wlll be shown left Sunday via train for Hastings
in our church. Other announce- to visit Mrs. Ciemny's parents for
ments appear In thIs paper and in a week
the business houses about town. Mrs. Edna Lidell of Omaha has

Letters from several former pas- written friends that her father,
tors and pastor's wives, now re- W. B. Casler is steadily fallIng in
tired, wlll soon appear in our health this spring which hIs many
church bulletin. Elyria friends are sorry to hear.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister. Victor Welniak and Oscar Mar-
tinson left last week for Idaho
where they wlll join 110me friends
who are prospecting for gold.

BethanJ Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
English service at 8: 00 p. m,
Ladle!! AId at 2:00 p. m, on May

28 at the home of Mrs. Jens Lar
sen.

Thureday evening at the S. D.
B. church graduation exercises
were held for the class Of 1934,
which numbered 21. Members
were Mary Baker, Beth Barber,
Erwin Bartz, Genevieve Chadwick,
Doris Goodrich, Hannah Goodrich,
Lewis Hamer, Ray Jensen, Maxine
Johnson, Ruth Long, Ruth Lee.
Irene Meyers, Roberta Maxson,
Blll Manchester, VIrginia Moulton,
Lorna Mae Shineman, Ruby Stew
art, Lucllle Severance, Irvin' Van
Horn, Billy VanKleeck, Thelma
Willoughby. DlloIl1as were pre
sentted to them by Mrs. W. J.
Hemphlll and awards to honor
students were presented by Supt.
Greene. These inclUded scholar
ships won by VirgInia Moulton
and MaxIne Johnson. Ruby Stew
art stood highest in G. A. A. at
tainments and Doris Goodrich and
Irvin VanHorn were voted the
best students in general. .
. At a church near Loup City at

7 o'clock Wednesday evenIng,
Miss Lorene portis was married
to Glen Daddow, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Harwood
of Loup City. The bride has
taught the past year in the Jess
Manchester district south of North
Loup. Mr. alld Mrs. Daddow are1,.-------------1
taking a trIp to Boston and ;Wil
mington. Del., and then will be
at home on the groom's farm near
Loup City.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the First Methodist
church in North Loup Saturday
morning at six o'clock, the con
tracting parties being Miss Helen
Modd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G~orge W. Modd of Genoa, Neb.,
and Claude Minnick of Beatrice,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Minnick of Columbus. The Rev
erend W. H. Stephens officiated.

The bride wore' a frock and
jacket ensemble of yellow silk
crepe, the yoke and sleeves of
which were embroidered in white.
Her large pl~ture hat was of lacy
white straw with a tiny cluster of
yellow llowers at the front, and
her slippers and lace gloves were
white. Miss Naomi Yost of page
was the only attendant and wore
a capelet frock of white silk trim
med wIth p'ale green, a large
white hat, white lace gloves and
white sUppers. ,Arnold Van Bor
kum of Beatrice acted as best
man.

After the ceremony, a breakfast
for the bridal party was served --------------' I

Trip

H. G. Frey.
Ticket Agent

•

1 II

, II'

Other Low Fares-·
in effect Daily

I5.day coach tickets $21.20.

30-day coach tickets $25.40.

30.day tickets • • • good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman Care
$28.25.

(llalf fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• The Burlington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
senger trains and cordially
invites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
--comfortable soft-cushion
ed seats • • • magazines to
read ••• a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet Criends.

to the

Only

World's
Fair

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Friday.
Saturday and Sunday effective

May 25.

lO-Day Return Limit
Tickets good. In Coach or Chair Car

Half fare for children

-.••

A large assembty listened with Paul and Helen Madsen drove
pleasu~e to the program by the to Wallace Friday spending the
children of the grades. whIch op- week end with their sisters whose
ened at the hlg'h school auditorium' school closed there for the sum
at 10:·30 Fdday. This was follow- mer holidays. The young people
ed by a. cafeterIa dInner served arrived home Sunday evening.
at the buUding under the auspices Miss Hazel Holman accompan
Of the p. T. A. At least 200 din- ied Miss Yost to her home at page
ners were served. Nebr., for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie The families of Obas. Sayre,
autoed to North Platte Saturday Ted and Albert Babcock picnicked
afternoon accomnanrtne the Ear- at the Ord Park Sunday.
nests that far on their western Thelma Paddock and Elmer
trIp. They were guests of Mr. and Christensen were Sunday visitors
Mrs. Paul RobInson untll their re- of Thelma's uncle, the Carl

..., turn Sunday evening. Young's of Horace vicinity.
., Mrs. Hemphlll entertained at a. Riverdale schoot closed Friday
birthday dInner FrIday honoring with practically all patrons of the
her sister, Mrs. Della g"vre, also district present at the picnic tes
her brother, Frank Hurley and tivrties held at the river by the
her sIster-in-law, Mrs. cora Hur- Christensen farm.
ley. Other members of the fam- Anslle Davis and a sister are
mes were present the occasion here from Wheatland, Wyo.. the
being very pleasurable to all. A guests Of old friends and rei a
belated guest was DwIght Hurley fives.
who arrived Friday evening from Word was received by relative"
airplane government servlce a\ that because of Illness, Mrs. Ruth
Fort RIley, Kas .. for a vl.sit here. Hutchins ani! daughter,' Emma

Mrs. Myra Barber entertained a and two lady frIends who were ex
company of laldes at her home pected to arrive today from Mont
TuesdaY afternoon honoring Miss rose, Colo., will be detained for
carol DavIs who has lately arrtv- perhaps a week. This wlll be the
ed from Shanghai. China where Hutchins first vlstt to their old
her father, Gene Davis is in mls- home town sInce their departure
stonarr service. Miss Davis wlll sixteen years ago. The young la
leave in a few days for Milton, dies are enroute to the world's
Wis., to attend the graduation of a fair. i
brother. MIss Davis wlll enter col- The Croquet club opened it$
lege at Milton this fall. season's activities, with a get-to-

Mrs. L. E. Green is visiting rel- gether luncheon at the home of
atives and friends for a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Cox Monday ev-
in SIoux City, Ia, ening. . .

Mrs. Carl waisuo managed a Madams Lottie Barrie and Marie
llieasing surprise for her mother Kasson were Grand Island' visi
Mrs. Wlll Vanhorn at the latter's tors Thursday. :
home Saturday when all the child- Mrs. Pearl Morrison or Ord at
ren and their famlUes met with tended the various school activi
Mr. and Mrs. Vanhorn to do hon- ties here last week being the
to several of those attending. guest of friends. Mrs. Morrison
Present were the John Ingra- holds an excetlonally warm spot
ham's of near ArcadIa, Elwood in her heart for North Loup
Vanhorn's of LouP City, ·Lloyd schools having been a successful
Vanhorn's and the Carl Walkup's teacher here for many years.
both of thIs city. Marcia ROOd 'accompanied by

Union Memorial services wlll be her niece, Beth Wllliams, drove
held at the M. E .church Sunday to EdIson !t'riday afternoon after
evening with Rev. Warren dellv- Miss Eunice Rood whose school
ering the address. closed there Friday. Miss Rood

The LegIon Auxiliary wlll have has sIgned up for another year at
charge as usual Of the servIces at Edison. .
the cemetery next Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seivers and
The Municipal Band which wlll famIly drove uP from Marquette,
agaIn present summer concerts on Friday afternoon visiting until
the streets Wednesday evenIngs their return Saturday afternoon.
will lead thIs processIon to the They were honored at a famlly
<:emetery Wednesday morning. dinner at the JIm Johnson home

POppy Day wlll be observed Saturday.
here Saturday, May 26. The annual three weeks course

Rev. Barrows of Hanson, Nebr·., of Vacation Bible school will op
for years a home mIssIonary evan- en Monday morning May 28, at the
gellst spoke at the MethodIst school house with Miss Mary Da
church Sunday evening in obser- vi.s as supervisor. Teachers for
vance of the annual thanks offer- the various departments have
ing service of the Woman's For- been chosen,the dally sessIons
elgn MIssionary SocIety. closing at noon.

Miss Naomi Yost was present- The M. E. church Is this week
ad a leather portfolIo Sunday beIng redecorated inside and is
morning following the servIce at receiving . a general cleaning
the M. E. church in loving com- thr~ughout. Both farmers and
memoration of her wllling ser- busmes~ men. as. . well as busy
'Vices as choir leader during the housewlves are glVlllg their time
tbree years of her residence In to thIs enterprIse.
thIs city. Mrs. Buten had callers Sunday

Mrs. Agnes Manchester will en- afternoon, lately arrived from
tel' Kearney Normal for the sum- California. They were Mrs. Burr
mer term, returning as wlll her Robbins and son-in-law, Mr. Car
sIster, Mrs. Freida Ready to their rlan who were enroute from Ord
schools at Wallace this fall. followIng a short visit with Mri!>.
=i!ii!i!~~ii~!iiii!ii!~!!ii Robbins' son, back to Los Angeles.
!! 5. They were stoppIng in .Sutton.

Nebr., for Mr. Robbins' mother,
eIghty-six, years old who will
make her home with her son and
famliy In Los Angeles. A brother,
Henry Stephens was cared for
in Mrs. Buten's home for about
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Reed's Victory Over Pinchot Delights Opponents of
, New De~l-NRA Will Abandon Codes for

Small Businesses.

By EDWARD W. PH~KARD
o b1 W'el'ltern Nrw",p"pf"r UnIOD.

'--

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Ord, Nebraska
~..-;

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

O:RD HOSPITAL

01'd. Nebraeka

Surgery. Consultation

and X.RaT

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic fhlsJelaJl

Aa. S~.
Offlce Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South ot Post <?ff1ce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

VetennarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 86

, X-Ray DfainOaJa'
oftlce In Muonfo Temple

F. L. BLESSiNG

r: .

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys"
Notice of Sheriff's Sal('.

Notice Is hereby gIven that b1'
vIrtue Of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
1<> me directed, upon a decree ren
dered therein on May 23, 1933, m
an actlop' pending In saId court
wherein Frank J. Daugherty.' fs:
plaintiff, and Edwin S. Stone, LO-'
Is A. Stone, Lena Stone, and c<>m
stock Implement Company. are de
fendants, wherein the saId plaIn
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure In the sum of f5,376.48.
wlta interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from
May 23, 1933.. whIch was decreed
to be a first lIen upon the South
east quarter ot sectlon 5, Town
shI, 18, North of Range 16, Wesl
of the sixth Principal MerIdIan,
In Valley county, Nebraska, and
whereIn I was directed to adver·
tlse and sell' saId rea) estate for
the payment of aald decree, WIth
Interest and costs, now, notice Is
hereby gIven that I wIll, on Mon
day, June 4. 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door of
the court house In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the sald
real estate at publlc auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on saId decree,
costs and acrulng costs. Dated
thls 2nd day of May, \ 193(.·

George S. Round, i I

Sheriff of Valley County, Neb. ;~
May 3, 5t.

ORD DIRECTORY

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne.fs.
NOTICE O}' SIlEBU}"S SALE.
Notlce Is hereby given that by'

virtue of an order of sale Iasued;
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered thereIn on June 30, 1933,.
In an action pending In said court.
wherein The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, a corporation. Is plain
tiff, and Frank Knapp and Anna
Knapp, husband and wife, Mar
garet PrIen, Charles B. Prien..
Alma. Christensen, Margaret Loon
ard, Alice Bell, and The First Na
tlonal Bank of Ord, Nebraska, &,
cor POl' a t I 9 n, are defendants.
whereIn the saId plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure In the
sum of f4,230.51, with Interest.
thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from June 30, 1t33"
which was decreed to be a first
lIen upon the Southwest quarter
of Section 26, TownshIp 18, North.
of Range 15, West of the sutb.
Prlnclpal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 1GOt
acres, more or less, and wherein
I was directed to advertise and seU
sald real estate for the payment of'
said decree, wIth interest and.
costs, now, notice Is hereby given
that I wIll, on Monday, June 4..
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front .door of the Court
House In Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the saId real estate
at public auction to the hIghest
bIdder, for cash, to &at!sfy the
amount due on saId decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated this
2nd day of May, 1934.

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 3-5t

Charl~ w. Weekes, M. D.
Ottlee PbOIlt It

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PbOIle H

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

, OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or offIce, Treatment
of VarIcos$ VeIns and 0( Piles.
Tonsns Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone.!!.: OffIce 1811; Res. 181W. ------------

.. ~ .

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Otnce In the Balley buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90'

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Sen'ice
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
SWANSON announced that as

soon as funds can be obtained from
the public works approprIation
asked by the President, the con
struction of twent1 warships wlll
begin. These vessels, It Is estimat
ed, wIll cost. $40,000,000.

ThIs building program w111 tn
etude twelve de9troyers, two de
stroyer leaders, and six submarines,
tormlng the first year's program
under the VInSon act, which au
thorized the replacement of 102
ships to brIng the navy up to full
treaty strength by the end of 1939.

us :"ATCHEHS" are not faring so
well In the Far West and

SOuthwest. Six-year-o)d·June Ro
bles, who was kidnaped from Tuc·
son, ArIz., was found In a tomb-llke
hoie where she had been kept
chained, and there were good
chances that her abductors would
tie caught. The child was weak but
uninjured. .

Los Angeles pollee In a sudden
rald freed WllIlam F. Gettle, oil
mllllonalre who had been kidnaped
and held for a large ransom, and
arrested three of the men who ab
ducted him. The trio confessed,
were promptly given life sentences
and are now In the San Quentln
prison. '

G~}NEHAL JOHNSON and his
assistants In the NRA are

tired of trying to enforce the mul
tlpllcIty of codes tor small groups.

and therefore the
admlntstratlon has
decided to abandon
thousands of those
arranged for lesser
Industrial p I a n I s
and service estab
llshments, In fact.
to regulate prlces
and trade practices
8 n d Innumerable
details In countless
sma I I businesses

Gen. Johnson has proved to be
Impracticable and the effort has
taken an outrageously large per,
centage of NRA work and funds.

Johnson said he was working Oil
arrangements to substitute simple
agreements for codes covering
small Industries. These agreements
merely will cover wages, hours and
the collective bargalnlng guarantees
of the recovery act.

The agreements may be Identical
with the Presidential re-employment
contracts that employers signed last
summer pendIng adoption of codes.
Those who are relleved from codes
will be permltted to continue to
display the Blue Eagle If they sign
such agreements: The relaxation
probably wlll apply to nearly all
small establishments except retail
stores.

It Is reported In Washington
that General Johnson would soon
ask the President to empower him
to supervise and check prices which
private business concerns are charg
Ing their customers. ThIs would be
the start of bls attack on the
charges that the NRA Is fostering
monopoly and high prices. The
PresIdeI\t could take the action by
Issuing an executive order and con
gressIonal sanctlon would not be
necessary.

The sUk textile Industry found
Itself overloaded with surpluses of
goods, and the NRA permitted all
the mllls to shut C down for one
week. during which tlme 30,000
workers are unemployed. The shut
down was ordered by the sUk tex·
tile authority, the board set up by
the Industry Itself to rule the In
dustry tinder the code. Officially the
NRA itsel! (jill not order or appro\~e
the layotr, but It Is watching It close
ly. It may suggest the same device
to other Industries. The cotton tex
tile manufacturers are reported to
be e;}'elng the silk shutdown envi
ously.

sllver until It reaches $1.29an ounce
or until Its metallle reserve strength
reaches 25 per cent. ThIs Is both
permlsstve and mandatory.

The President Is authorized to
natlonallze sllver through condem
nation. ThIs Is' permissive.

CUXSIDEHATION of the records
of three Chicago federal Judges

In recelvershlp and bankruptcy
cases were under consideration by
the house Judlclary committee, with
the posslblilty of Impeachment In
prospect. A sub-committee turned
In a report on the' Jurlsts, Charles
E. Woodward, James J.l. WlIkerson
and Walter O. Lindley, making no
recommendations for or against lm
peachrnent but crlUclzln~ sharply
theIr allowances for attornej' and
receiver fees. i

WIth respect to Judge John P.
Barnes, who has handled several
recel rershlps and bankruptcles In
the federal courts at Ohl~ago since
1933, the subcommittee declared It
had "no criticism as to hls conduct
In these matters,".

CAPT. GEORGE POND and Lieut.
Cesare Sabel11 opened the ocean

fiylng season with an' attempt to
make a nonstop hop from New York
to Rome-a thing that has never
yet been done. They ran Into dense
fogs and head winds over the At
lantic and then had such sedous
engine trouble that they were forced
to land their big Bellanca mono
plane, the Leonardo da VInci, on
the west coast ot Ireland. Accord
Ing to their stories, the aVlaton
were mighty t~rtunate that they
did not fall Into the ocean AAd
drown. .

SENATOR DAVID A. REED of
Pennsylvauta, ftghtlng In the Re

publican prlmarles for re-uomlna
tlon, emerged from the hectic bat

tle victorious over
hIs rlval, Gov. GIf
ford Plnchot, Reed's
majority was In
the neighborhood
of 100,000, and long
before all the re
turns were In Gov
ernor Pinchot gave
up and wIred hIs
congratulations to
the senator.

SInce Senator
8onator Reed Reed, one of the
Old Guard conservatives, has been
an unrelenting crttlc of the New
Deal, and Governor Pinchot, a "pro
IressIve" Republican, has given his
full support to President Roose,
velt's pollcles, the result of the pri
maries was hailed with glee by op
ponents of the national admlnlstra
tton, Both the candidates made tbe
New Deal the Issue In theIr cam
paign, and when the governor was
prevented by Illness from making
.peeches, Mrs. Plnchot took the
.tump and vlgorou~, defended the
PresIdent'. programs of recovery.
Notwithstanding all this, Postmas
ter General Farley said: "I do not.
regard the defeat of Governor Pin
ehot as a New Deal test," and
senator Joseph T, Robinson, Dem
ocratic leader. took the same atti
tude. PresIdent Roosevelt refused
to comment,

Senator Daniel O. Hastings of
Delaware, chairman of the Repub
Ilcan congressional campatgn Com'
mlttee, Issued a pronouncement that
the Pennsrtvanta primary result
was "a great victory for the Ameri
can. citizen who wants a square deal
and not a New Deal."

Governor Plnchot, who has tried
twl~e before to get Into the senate,
sald he would continue to light for
the interests of the people against
concentrated wealth, and It was
"Ported that be would run Inde
pen~ently In November.

Jpe Gutrey, Democratic leader in
Pennsylvania, easily won his party',
nomination for the senate, but the
Republlcans elalm he w111 have
Imall chance agalnst Reed In the
electlon,

L EADERS ot the Republican par
'. ty In Indiana turned down Sen

ator Arthur n. Robinson quite de
cIsIvely. They not only defeated
his plan to gain control of the party
organization, but also refused to
gIve assurance that he would be
unopposed for renomination In the
state eonrentton June~. The best
the senator could get was an In
dorsement of his .light In the senate
"tor constitutional government"
and tor his stand "against bureau
cracy as exemplified by the Demo
cratic party and Its admlnlstra
tion."

Among those mentioned 'as posst
ble rivals ot RobInson for the nom
ination are former Senator Jim
Watson, former Representative
Frederick Landis and former Gov.
Harry G. Leslle. Robinson angered
the state committee by attacking
~ts officers.

I N ORDER that congress may ad
journ June ~, the President and

several eongresslonal leaders got
together and pared down the legis
lative program. They agreed to
UmIt the "must" buis to four meas
ureS: These are:

The one bllllon, three hundred
mUllon-dollar :emergency appropri
ation blll carrying funds for the
contlpuatlon of the New Deal re
Uef actIvlUes.

The .commun1catIooll control blll
proposIng the consolldatlon of fed
eral regulation over all communica
tions.

The loans to Industries bill, au
thorizing RFO and federal reserve
bank advances' to smaller I.ndustrles
on IntermedIate credIt terms.

The deposit Insurance extensIon
bUl, continuing the temporary fed
eral bank deposit guarantee plan
tor another year tn lleu of putting
the permanent program contained
10 the Glass bankIng blll Into effect
at thIs time.

Mr. Roosevelt sent to congress a
message explaIning why the first
named bill I, necessary, and urg
Ing that no more than the amount
asked be appropriated.

One other measure that may be
put through at thIs sessIon Is the
slIver bill upon which the PresIdent
and the sUver bloc agreed and
whIch was to be Introduced with a
message from Mr. Roosevelt, As
predicted, this Is a compro':Illse con
talnlng these provisions:

A declaration of policy that the
lovernment recognIses !lUver as pri
mary money and that the natlon's
metallic reserves sha)) be 20 per
cent sUver and 1~ per cent gold.
Thl' II mandatory.

The secretary of the treasury fa
authorized and directed to purcha..

.,
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-Mrs. H. T. FrazIer w111 be".. ,
hostess next Wednesday to tlle"
Presbyterian Missionary soctetr.

-Curt Gudmundsen and· Dutch
Burger were Ericson visitors Sun·
day.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleskl and 80n
Henry of Grand Uland spent Sun
day in Ord with their daughter
an<l sister, Mrs. Joe Puncochal'
and family.

Part-Linen
CRASH;

. "

Whiie, Tan Strap, sizes 8%
to 2,

Priced low at

Pillow Cases
2 for 4ge

ChfIdren's
, " ."

Sport Sandal

49c
Crisp-ruffled Priscilla Cot·

tage sets, tailored pairs or
smart fringed panels for the
dining room or living room
a great .collection of marvel·
ous values . . at 49c set!

'Curtains

Good firm bleached crash.

Extra heavy-a close, ~b
sorbent quality of double
terry cloth! Extra big, 20x42
inches. Borders of pink, blue,
green or gold, to match any
bathroom. Values at 3 for 4~c

For hOUles that need lots of
p i 110 w cases! 42.x36, the
wanted size.

3 for 49C

. ".
You'll Ul(Jnt plenty 0/ these!

-----,~
I
I
r
;
I

1/ Yo~ Like Big, lIeavy

Bath Towels

in many Styles, as Low (..,

49c

You can Mt'e Marquisette

Outstanding Value!
SHEER COTTON

Dresses
Lawn and Organdy!

Florala, stripes, dots and
novelties. cool and fresh for
warm weather! Dainty short
sleeves and cap sleeves, with
crisp touches of organdy! All
vat-dyed, color fast! H you
prefer them! Both in sizes 14
to 44! Both big bargains.I

5 yds. 4ge

-Tomorrow Joe Puncochar's
oreheetra will play for a dance ID
Ravenna. . .•

-An eight -pound daughter was
born last Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Svoboda. Dr. Kirby
McGrew was In attendance.

';"'Mrs. Frank Krahullk was in
the country from Saturday unth
Monday visiting her son Rudolph
KrahulIk and famU.r.

DAYS

9Sc
, 'C.:

Cotton Knit
Button shoulder. Full
cut, made from the best
combed cotton~ Sizes 34
46.

MentsAthletic ,Suits

Popular striped see,rsucker CaJ)rics, well taiiored and C~ll
shrunk, Get several paire of these for summer--easy
to wea~ and e.asy to wash, '

Just as Popular as Ever!

MEN'S

Se"sueker Pants

"Cool Nainsook
Checked nainsook suit
wit h suspender·strap
back. Sizes 36 to 46. A
real buy!

,. J •

49c
.' ,

49c
They are cool w~1te panama
cloth or novelty. Taped with
rayon cloth. Has a tuIl
leather sweat'ban,d. All etzell.
A buy I

Medium weight ch~mbray!

Boys Shirts
Full cut ehirt

A lot of we.aring
Fancy pattern

8 to 14 '

49c

49C

2 for

49c

Cut full and roomy acros. the chest and shoulders!
Long length-nothing skimped! Comfortable inter·
lined collar! Extension neckband! 2 pocketsl Boy's
sizes, 39c,

Sport Caps

WORK SHIRTS

Broadcloth
Full count
Elastic side

Button front
Sizes 28-44

Shirt, fine gauze panel r,ib

MEN'S
,

Shirts U Shorts

[~~~~;r.~=J
-Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Klima and

children and Leonard KlIma spent
Sunday at Lake Ericson.

--Wfll Mattox of Omaha came
to Ord Saturday. He was lQ9klng
atter business attalrs and vi~lt1ng
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. W11liams:

Pleasant View
Mr. and Mrs. ·wm. Oregoroskl

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hish and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Q.. 13a,to, and famlly and Mr.
and MrS'. Wm. Loeffler and Verna
SeUlk and FeUx Qregoroski were
Tuesday ev,nlng visitors at John
Setl1.k's And helped Mr. Betl1k
celebrate his blrthdat. .

Mr. ao.d Mrs.' Julius Iwanski
called at the Frank Bartos home
Sunday evening.

Mr. Jack Hish called on John
Setl1k 1'hursday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mach' and son
Leo and daughter, ~tty Joyce.
Eddie ScoWeld called at the
Frank Bartos home Sunday' fore-
noon.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I]opkins
called on John Hopkins Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeftler were
Sunday visitors at the John Set-
Ilk home. _

Floyd Hopkins called at John
Hop~inll' Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler and
Mr. and 1'(rs. John Setlik and
daughters, Rosie, Emma. and Val
eria. called on Tom Gregorski on
Sunday forenoon.

Mrs. John Hopkins and daugh
ter Katie and Mrs. George Dun
ston and son, Frances, were Sun
day dinner guests at Frank Bar-
tos'. '

:l\frs. James Bratka and daugh
ters Betty and Gloria and Mn.
Joe Long and family were Sunda,
afternoon vIsitors a.t Frank Bar
tos'.

Edmund Augustyn called on
John SetIlk Monday evening.

L()NE STAR NEWS
,Mrs. George Dunston and I1tUe

son trom Cheyenne, Wyo., who
have been vIsiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hopkins, are plan
ning to return home this week.

Farmers are sun 100k1n~ for
rain. Clouds gather and It . looks
promising until the wind scatters
them and they leave without any
rain.

School closed Friday with ,a
picnic and races and jum1>ing In
the afternoon.

The Dave Guggenmos famil1
spent Saturday evening with the
Ted SchUlt famUy. .

,Mr!. John Hopkins aDd Katie
and Mrs,. George Dunston and son
were dinner guests In the. Frank
Bartos home Sunday-.

Emma Fajmon Is working In
the Miltord Naprstek home. Mrs.
Naprstek ·fell and Injured her knee
and back .

,Fred MarUnson called at the
Dave Ouggenmos home Sunday
afternoon.

Marjie Wh1tfng stayed Friday
night In the home of Mrs. J. S.
Werber.

Lila Guggenmos spent the week
end with Rhoda Miller.

iJessamlne and Betty. Meyers
sent the week end In the Paul
DeLashmutt home. ~

LlOYd Werber spent a tew hours
at home S\luday.

CHERRIES, Betty Ann famous brand, pitted. royal
Anne Cherries, No. 10 cans .. . ...49c

CHERRIES, Betty Ann famous brand, red sour pitted
cherries, No. 10 cans .._. .._._.__. ._. ...SSc

PRUNES, Betty Ann famous brand, very sol,idpack
No. 10 cans '-._.. . .;. ~ ._.;.. .35c

Food Specials ,',

\ FOOD CENTER

ORANGES. small size but very sweet and juicy,
Dozen ~_" . .__19c

LEMONS. CaliCornia Sunkist. size 300, large. Dozen. -29c
BANANAS, Hard. golden yellow fruit, Lb. ~-.__60

All good brands. selec~e~.

Canned Vegetabl~s
PEAS, No, 2 size cans. garden variety. 2 caQs ..__25c
CORN. No.2 eize cans, Extra standllr4, ',S' c'W~--~__2$q
HOMINY, fio, 2 size ~aIl8, Betty An~, 3cans-_~_..._2Qc

j.' l ,". ;..

BACON, ~ or whole,sl~~, Lb.l4C
Morrell's Eureka brand, strictly No. 1 sugar cure.

Man's Heart Stopped,
Stomach Gas Cause
w. 1.. Adams was bloated so

with gas that his heart otten mbs
ed beats atter eaUng. Adlerlka
rid him of all gas, and now he eats
anything and feela tine. Eo F.
Beranek, Druggist.

-qy.t. Want Ads get rWllt8.

NEW SPUpS- 9Ib. bag Z7c
Calito,n~ia shafter whites. No waste at all.

See the quality whether you buy or not.

COFFEE

BACON SQUARES, stripped with lean. Lb,..__.-::__.__.IOc
CHEESE, full cream, mild Clavor. Lb. . .._.._1Sc
SUMMER SAUSAGE, .Lb. . . ....,._ISc

7 O'CLOCK__ Lb. pkg. 17c Betty Ann, vae, pack Lb. 25c
OLD TRUSTY" none better at any price, Lb. pkg. 28c '

JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, asst. Clavors, 3 pkgs._.. ..I4c
CRACKERS, Sotastee salted or certified graham, 2 II,. 19c
GINGER SNAPS. the kids' favorite cookies, Lb. .8c
FIG BAR COOKIES, real delicious, Lb_.__.__. .__....__.9c

ONIONS, 4 Ibs.---.---.~- ~ -..15c-
A scoop, half a carload bought for our stores or new crop,'

, Texas, real large sweet Bermudas.

The Happy CirS~"1$J~~ znet on
Thursday afternoon' with Mrs.
Anne Holm, the ladies visited and
did fancywork for the' hostess. Nq
business meeting was held. TheT
wl1l meet neJtwith Mrs. Morris
sorensen on June 7. Madams C..0
Philbrick, Anne Holm and Donald
MIIler ~U1 serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensell
and tamily spent Sunday at Eric·
SOD, _

Mr. and Mrs. Wl1I Nelson and
Elsie called at Henry'Jorgensen's
Frida,. evening.

There were nineteen in Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Haskell Creek school celebrated
the last day of school with a pic
nic last Friday. The whole school
district was represented and all
partook of the usual delIcious
dinner and then apent the after
noon visiting. Haskell Creek high
school haa only one tenth grade
graduate, Delta Marle Flynn, 'so
there was no Commencement pro
gram. Miss Flynn was given her
diploma at the picnic Friday. The
three eighth grade graduates, Ro
ma and Lorraine Jorgensen and
Rosemary Nielsen wUl receive
their diplomaS' at the County ex
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters called at N. C.
ChrIstensen's Tuelid'ay ·evenlng.

A number ot Haskell Creekites
have mentioned seeing the W. M.
Brechb1l1 family in Ord last week.
ThiS' famUy lived in our commun
Ity several years ago and have
been liVing In Colome, S. D., since
that time but last week they were
on the way to Kansas where they
plan to make their hOme.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Ellen Nielsen called at Harold
Nelson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlee Dana. and
famUy were at Howerton's Sunday
evening. .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited at Wes Mlska's Sunda,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhilbriCk and
tamUy were at DUd PhUbrick's In
Ericson Sunday.

District 45 is well represented
In Ord'S' 1934 graduating class.
The seniors from this vicinity are,
Dorothy Nelson, Emma Larsen,
Anna and Earl Glarborg, Melvin
Clement and Henry Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
were guests at Henry Jorgensen·,
Saturday night and Sunday. Anna
Mortensen' accompanied them tu
their home Sunday.

I1da, Roy and Jes,s ilowerton
were dinner guests' at S. I. WIl
lard's Sunday.
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Haskell Creek

Vint()n News

......Last Wednesday evenfng be·
tore the ~n~ In th~ Bohemlall
hall Mr. and Mrs. Joe puncochar
entertained at dinner. Gueats wet~
themembera of Joe's. orchMtra
811d the C~arley Kucera orchestra
of ()maba. '

Friday and Saturday

~
STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

Memorial Day Wreaths
Artificial flow~re, ~tc.

COlpmon Crystal
Tumblers. doz.. .AOc

Common Green
Tumblers, doz._. ..SOc

Light Weight Crystal
TumbleJ:s, doz. 50c

Light W~ight Green
Tumblere, dOzo- ._70c

Green Ice Tea Tumblers
doz. __.-_-------...----.7Oc

Gold Band Beverage
Tumblers, doz. 6Oc

Fancy Green Ice Tea
sets, set .. $l.IS

Hot' Water' Bottle 20c

Big Sale of
Glassware'

Davis Creek News

.Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith Visited

at Earl Smith's Sunday.
District 38 closed Friday with a

picnic for the chlldren held at
Bussell Park. '

Jtr. and Mrs. 'walter Waterman
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man and Donald went to' Grand
Island Thursday.

Ray Beehrle visited from '-hurs
day' untll Saturday at the RusseIl
Waterman home.

Archie and Spencer Waterman's
'-islted at Russell Waterman's
Sunday. .

Miss young visited Mis. Archie
Waterman Monday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
attended the shower held for Mrs.
VirgU \ McBurney on 'wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
visited /!,t Ed Pocock's Saturday.

.,--" ..,

Mr. and Mrs. Kluna and chlldren
v1Lllted at John Moudry's Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests at the S.
Commencement was observed at I. Wlllard home were David wu

DistrIct 36 In the United Breth- lard and friend from Genoa, llda
"~Jl church Tuesday evening. The Roy anl1 Jess Howerton and Mrs.
program include4 the Ip-v:oca~lon. Christofferson, and ehltdren.
"Look down, dear eyes", a duet bY Marvin waterman stAyed with
)Ii" De~w and 1l:tlss FIebIg; a Mis. Spencer Waterman Thursday.
re'boding, "Laddie", by Clementine Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mo_tek. the class W1l1 Written by Mr. and Mr.. Frank Clark vieftOO
~Ya Leach ~d re~<l by ~@lr~<1 Friday evenIng at Roscoe Oar.
McGee; 'a rell.dtn,g,"H,u.morilS9.U~'·, nick's and 'Don Harmon's at
bl Ylrginia 1t,lawko~kl; the class Elyria.
prophecy. by Margie Nauenberg; Mrs. Don Harmon and children
'Waters of Minnetonka", a duet, visited at I. C. Clark's Sunday.
by MIss Depew and Miss Fiebig; Mr. a~d Mrs. Bill Schauer vls
an address, "Press on", by Rev. Ited at I. C. Clark's Sunday eve-
Carl Dahlstead; presentation ot ning. -
divlomas by Ralph Mitchell to An- Darlene Anderson went to her
na and Juanita Fisk; benediction. home Saturday evening. She is

Mrs. Charles Fisk Is somewhat feeling better.
hnproved although she is very Maybelle Huft, Lee Huft and
weak and unable to be up. Dr. Harold Scolns were up from

Juanita Fisk went to Loup City Omaha and visited at Howard
saturday to work tor Mrs. Plant. Huff's Saturday.
She expects to board with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye visited
Plant next year and attend the at Ed Pocock's Wednesday.
high school at LOuP City. Leonard Tolen spent the week

Anna. Fisk went to Loup City end with his folks near North
Sunday to work for Mrs. Olenn Loup,
Shipley. ' Mrs. Seton Hanson and Hor-

Mrs. Elmer stevens and Ralph tense Garnlck attended a demon
AIlen lett Saturday for Fullerton stratton meeting of the 4-:II club
to spend' about two weeks. held In Ord on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson Mrs. Frank Gifford visited at J.
drovQ to Clarks Friday .atter Eva D. Garnick's Monday.
and enjoyed dinner with Eva. and Word comes from Thurston Gif-
her' pupils at a picnic. ford in Colorado, tellIng how weIl

Mr. and Mrs. - Ben oNauentberg he likes it there. It rains every
and famUy visited their daughter day and snowed all day Sunday.
and sister, Mrs. Al Boby at Tay·
lor Sunday.

IAbout 110 people gathered at
District 36 school house Friday
and enjoyed a picnic dinner. The Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
men and boys nlaveil hR.\! in the Eleanor attended Fort Hartsutf
afterno,on and a number of visi- school picnic Sunday. A treat of
tors came over from dIstrict 70 the picnic dinner was lee cream.
and enjoyed the game. Ice cream After the picnic dinner had been
was served la~r. We were pleas- served ,pupUs ot the school gave
ed to have with us Mr. and Mrs. a short program. Their daughter,
E. E. WUliams, Harmon and Juan· Alyce has been teacher in that
ita, from Scotia, for many years school the past year and wfll re-
patrons of this district. turn for the next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches-Mr. and Mrs. EmU Kokes and
ter spent Sunday afternoon . at Mary Jeanette spent Sunday vis-
Della Manchester·s. iUng. relatives inLoup City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post spent Jl:ilwln Boyce took his mother,
Wednesday and Thursday with Mrs. John Lanham, to Ord Friday.
friends and relatives at Davis Sh~ h!Ls been staying at 'theln
Creek. ., home the past two weeks carlns

Esther Palser spent last week for Mrs. Boyce and the baby who
with' friends in LouP City and is has <been named Harold Ray.
still there at this wr1t1ng. The pupUs and parents of the

Mrs. Gladys White entertained 'Vinton school enjoyed a picnic
the United ~rethren ladles aia dinner and program at their
80clety Wednesday of last week. sch901 house Friday. Their teach
Th~re were about fifty present er, Oletha Wl1liams wlll return
for dinner. The ladles were pleas- tor the next term of SChool.
ad that Mother wantz was able Oscar Travis and Klein Sang
to be with us. The next meeting ster sent Saturday evening vIsit·
• 111 be on Thursday, May 31 with Ing at the Robert Lewis home
)4r4!. Alta. Atkinson. near ;aurwell.

1t,lr. and Mrs. MeIl Bower visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
thelr son, Lewis, near Ericson on IBpent Saturday and Sunday at the
Tuesday. They had car trouble home Of J. C. Rogers, wbo is 1lJ.
• nll stayed In Ord over night. The teacher, Miss Keo Auble

Mrs. Dorothea cook and Elota and pupils of Brace school gave a
Jane attended a. Mother and very enjoyable program for their
daughter banquet at the EVangel- ~arents and friends Tuesday ev
ical church last week. enlng. She also took her pupils

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey en- for their last day picnic to the
tertained a group of young mar- Benda farm. She has been a suo
rled people Saturday evening. cesstul teacher at Brace tor the

Everett· Wll11ams accompanied past tour yeall!l.
the Barker pig club hOVIl to North Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle vis-
Loup Friday to play hall. Ited at the homes of their daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser ters, Mrs. Jean Chipps and MrS.
spent Saturday night and Sunday Frank Jobst.
with her people, the Timson's of Mrs. Frank Jobst and Mrs. WIl-
Loup City. lard Connor entertained the Jolly

Neighbors club May 10th. The la
dies spent the afterMon cuttlng
quilt patterns: They are planning
to make a quilt soon. There was a
very 'good attendance. The next
meeting wlll he at the home of
Mrs. Sam Brickner, June U.

Mi~valeNews
'Midvale school closed May 18th

with a picnic In Harry Foth's pas
ture. About thirty-three people
attended the picnic. Dinner was
served In regular picnic style. The
afternoon was spent In playIng
ball and hiking. Everyone had a
flne time.

The chlldren of Midvale school
presented Miss Crow with a love
ly picture, "The Appeal to the
Great Spirit", as a farewell gift.
Miss Crow has been their teacher
for the past three years.

Those who won Rural School
Chorus Certificates at Midvale
this year are Richard Prien, Dale

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILeonard, Ervin Zentz, Margaret: Ann Prien, James Wantz, Wanda
Wantz, 1dary Kirby and Nadine
Noll. Those who won poem book
lets for 160 days attendance are
Dale Leonard, Richard Prien, Er
vin zentz, Margaret Ann Prien,
James Wantz, wanda Wantz, Av
ery Noll, Mary Kirby, and Nadine
Noll. Margaret Ann prien had a
perfect attendance record for the
entire school term.

Mira Valley Community-Club
met Tuesday night this week In·
stead of Thursday. There :was a
miscellaneous program.

Mrs. E. Llllian Crow attended
the state convention ot the ladles
of the G. A. R. in Beatrice this
week. Miss Merna Crow took her
mother and Mrs. Myra Brush and
Miss Doris Finley of Sargent to
Beatrice Tuesday by auto and the
ladles all returned Thursday.

Wednesday little Gloridawn and
Patricia. Joy Klndsvater, had a
party Inviting the Ijttle girls of
the neighborhood fOr dinner at
noon ll,n~ to spend the afternoon
With them. The guests were Mary
and Lila Kirby, Nadine Noll and
Wanda. Wantz.

B~~ews Subscrlpt'oD Bares,
H~r.e aTe the' ne'\}'sv.bscrlption

rates !or the Omaha. Be6-'News and
~e only'excetfon, is that14ay ex·
plrations may' be renewel! at the
old rates. Rates for all others
are:
Dally & Sunday- 1 y-ear.•••••$6.00
Dany & Sunday. months $3.78
Dally & ,Sunday 8 months $l!.00
Th~ Quiz wl11 be pleased to have

y'our renewals or new subscrip
tion o~ders.· " " 'l·U.
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OMAI-4A'S
WELCOME

to the
WORLD!

Two popular-priced ret
tauranta with dancinar
and musical entertain
ment in eeason.

Op.,.f.rllty tA.
EPPLEY. HOTELS CO.

Largest and finest in the
city, the FONTENE.LLE i.

. more than an
Omaha hotel. ,
it is an Omaha
institution,
about whichall
social, businesa
and civic life
center. Con
veniently loca
ted, the FON-

TENE.LLE is fl\mous for its
old fashioned hospitality.

400

Rooms
With
Bath

$250
Up

, R
I .

State Plants" 22,750
Bullhead.s in Valley
And Nearby Counties

The state department o! fish and
game has planted 22,750 bullheads
in the ponds and streams o! Val
ley, Custer and Wheeler counties
thIs sprIng, the Quiz learns from
an authorltat1v~ source. MB.DT of
the bullheads werellpawners and
all of them were ot legal 8\ze.
Where the fish were planted In
ValIey county could not be learned,
as state enforcement officers hATe
discovered' that when such Inform
ation Is given out every fIsherman
In the country immediately repairs
to those places an$! catches the
fish out almost as fast as they
were put In. As soon as the spaw
ning season ends the QuIz js
premised this, Information.

-

The undersigned banks will be closed. , ~. .
Allday Wednesday, May 30

(

FIRST NATI.ONAl BANK
NEBRASKA 51A IE BANK

Ord, Nebraska

On this day each year a nation mourns its war dead and honors those who
ser!ed on its battle fields at home ~nd a~road. Let all loyal citizens of the
UDlt~d.St.ates fo~get f~r one day theIr buslUe8s cares. and their personal affairs
and Jom In keeplUg alIve the memory of our heroes ..

})Jes at C. C. C, Camp.
Members of the tamlly and

friends grievously were shocked,
late Sunday, by the death or Floyd
H. Rupp, 19 year old son of Mrs.
Alva Rupp, 413 Ea§t Seventh
street, whIch occurred earlIer In
the day at the Army and Navy
hospital, at Hot Springs, Ark. ])e
tails were not available but, so far
as Is known, he had been III only
a brief time.

SpendIng his entire life In Grand
Island. Floyd enlisted In the Citi
zens' Conservation corps, about a
year ago, and was servIng In a
camp at PlainsvIlle, Ark., when
stricken. He attended the Grand
Island schools.

SurvivIng, besides his mother,
are three sisters. Mrs. WInifred
Wiese, Mn. Jessie Bell Schuch
mann and Deloris Rupp, all of thla
city; also a grandmother, Mrs. A.
C. Duryea, of Arcadia, Nebraska.,
and a host of other relatives and
friends.

Arrangements of the funeral
await the arrIval of the body from
Hot springs.

Mrs. Duryea left Sunday tor
Grand Island to be with her daugh
ter. Floyd has visited In Arcadia
wIth his grandmother on several
occasions.

rOT

Wednesday I May 30th

Spent 30 Hours In Tr~,
Loup City, Nebr., May 21-James

Anderson, 56, who recently was
released from the Hastinqs state
hospital, apparently suffered no
111 effects from the 30 hours he
spent up a tree In his yard here.
He came down last night after 50
men gathered under the tree and
prepared to take hlm,

Prevloualy, every time someone
would climb Into the tree he would
cllmb higher, often reaching' a
height of 50 feet, and threatening
to jump. The half a hundred
Sherman county men were equip
ped with firemen's canvas Ufe nets
ready to catch him should he jump.

But when two telephone men
equipped with climbing spokes
started up the tree he came down.
The only nourIshment he had In
the 30 hours was a drink of water
and an orange, placed on a low
bough, which he got after others
got out of the tree.

When his wife, whom he married ~
about a year ago, went downtown
Saturday he thought she had gone
to Hastings to make arrangements
for his return there. He climbed
out on the roof, and when neigh
bors went after him he swung Into
a tree ,near the house.-G. I. Inde
pendent.

Mr. Anderson was a resident of
Mrs. Mllton Roach ot Clear Arcadia community for many years

Creek was In Arcadia Saturday, the and was better known as John An
guest of Mrs. Cora, Bellinger. ,derson. H1s wife was formerly

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of Miss Bessie McDowell also of this
Gralnton spent the week end In community.
Arcadia with her mother, Mrs.
Emma McGavaren. A picnic birthday party was held

Mr .and Mrs. Homer Sample or In the Community Park Sunday by
North Loup vIsIted Thursday In l' a large group of friends in honor
the home ot the latter's sister, Mrs. of the blrthdays d seven of theIr
S. V. Hansen and Mr. Hansen. number. The tollowlng tammes

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans enter- made up the party, Len Richard
talned at dinner Sunday In birth- son, Austin Smith, John Jolkowskl,
day courtesy to Ora Russell, Dwain Forest Smith, Leonard Fowler,
Russell and Erma Evans. The Ern~t Smith, Oscar Jewel and AI
guests Included the Fred Russell vln Smith.
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell Mrs. F. S. Hayes of Broken Bow
and Mr. and Mrs. Rue Evans. was In Arcadia from Tuesday until
~ert Braden was a county seat Friday ot last week, the guest ot

viSitor Saturday. her daughter, Mrs. j..loyd Owens
Miss Dorothy Strathdee left last and !amlly.

week for Glendale, Calif., .to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey at
her relatives, the R. F. Rowe fam- tended the commencement ex.er
lIy for a few weeks. clses of the Wolbach high school

F. J. Schank of Kearn.ey was a Thurdays evenIng ot last week.
busIness visItor In Arcadia FrI<lay. A nephew of Mrs. Ramsey was a

Lloyd Evans Is spending a few member of the yaduatlng class.
days In the country assisting hIs The Oak Creek Rook club charl
tather U. G. Evans make repairs varied Mr. and Mrs. Vern Adams
necessitated by the bad wInd storm Saturday evening at the home of
on Tuesday evenIng of the past Mrs. Adam's parents, Mr. and M,rs.
we~k. Harley Quartz. After the charl-

Noel Hogue trucked hogs to varl, the evening was spen1 soelal
Omaha Thursday for A. J. Nyberg Iy. The bride, who was formerly
and Melvin Moore. Mr. Nyberg Miss Ruth Quartz of Oak Creek
and Glen Roberts accompanIed the and Vern Adams of Ansley were
shIpment. Mrs. Roberts stayed married at Kearney on AprH 30
with her mother, Mrs. Nyberg dur- They are residIng on a farm nea;
Ing their absence. Ansley.'

At the regular meeting of Vesta Miss MIldred Rife, who has !teen
Rebekah lodge last Wednesday eve- music instructor In the Arcadia
nlng the tolIowlng officers were schools the past two years, has de
elected to be InstalIed the tlrst of cided to give private vocal and
July: Noble Qrand, Lola 'Smith; plano Instruction thIs summer at
Vice Grand, Mrs. Ina Woody; se- the request of her many Interested
cretary, Mrs. Haddle Jameson; friends. She will give her first
treasurer, Belle Wall. lessons Monday before returning

Arthur Pierson and Dr. d. D. to her home at Red Cloud. She
LangralI drove to Albion Sunday wlll drive up one day each week
for Mrs. Langrall who had been to give' lessons throughout the
calIed there about two weeks ago summer.
by the serIous mness and death ot H. E. Nelson Is very low at a
her mother, Mrs. H. A. Hautz. Grand Island hospital where he

Mrs. Anna Tappan returned to was taken last week. His daugh
Nort~ Loup Thursday ~ollowlng a ters, Mrs. Hawley and Mrs. HalI
week s visit In Arcadia with her are with him constantly. The sons
friend, Mrs. Clara Easterbrook. drive down each day.

Mrs. ElsIe Benson of Ord was a Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mason of
vIsitor Saturday In the L. A. Smith Omaha spent the weik end In Ar
home. cadia at the C. O. R&ttenmayer

.Mr. and Mrs. J., C. Steele of Loup home. Mr. Mason Is a nephew of
City were callers Tuesday at the Mr. Rettenmayer.
L. G. Arnold home. Mrs. Steele Is Dr. B. W. Burleigh went to Has
much imprOved sInce her serious tlngs Monday where he Is spend-
operation several weeks ago. Ing the week on business.

JunIors Banquef Senlors,
Arcadia, Nebr., May 21, 1934.-'

(Speclal)-The members of the
Junior class of' the Arcadia high
school and their sponsor, Miss Fae
BaIrd entertained the members ot
the senior class at the annual Jun
Ior-Senlor banquet at the I. O. O.
F. hall FrIday evening. The ban
quet room gave a beautiful repre
sentation ot HawaII. Blue stream
ers draped from the ceIlIng formed
a canopy over the fIve large din
Ing tables. Various colored bal
loons were suspended .from the
canopr, Palms dec 0 rat e d the
stage from whIch t!L~ program was
given with a large hand drawing
or the l{awallan Isles as a back
ground. The place cards were
held by dolls dressed In HawaIIan
costumes In the senior class colors
of maroon, gold and red. The
menu and program were listed In
small booklets made In the shape
of HawaIIan guitars. Small sail
Ing vessels contalnlng candy were
used for favors. The tables were
dec 0 rat e d with gold colored
candles and sailing vessels. The
dinner was served by the ladles of
the Cong\egatlonal .ehurch. Fol
lowing Is the menu and program:
fruit popcorn, baked Virginia ham,
special baked potato, peas In pat
ties. spring salad, hot rolls, jelly,
pineapple sherbet, wafers, coffee;
toastmlatress, Mild red Easter
brook; "Welcome", Clarence Lee;
:'Response", Gene HastIngs; "A-ll
'aboard", Kathryn White; ",L-ost at
Sea," Junior Aufrecht; "O-ver the
Waves", Sophomore Sailor s;
"H-arbor", Carl Easterbrook;
"A-nchor",Coralyn LewIn.

,- --
Abe Hagey and Brownie Barger

were In the country last week dig
ging and buIldIng a cistern for
Charlie Foe.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 'A. Lewin were
In Lincoln Sunday, guests of their
son Martin, a senior at the state
unIversity. Sunday was a day set
apart when the boys of the various
fraternIties entertained theIr par
ents. Martin Is a member of Al
pha Sigma PhI.

Kermit ErIckson was a busIness
visitor In Kearney Wednesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and children
spent the week end In York with
her brother Marlon Haye-s and
famlly.

Garland McClary, Mrs. Llly Bly
and Mrs. Harry BellInger left
Wednesday fora short visit wIth
relatives In Iowa. They wIll re
turn by way of Plattsmouth for
Mrs. Esper McClary and son May
nard who wIll return to ArcadIa
with them.

Grandma Dalby fell the fore part
of last week, dislocating a 'should
er. She is recovering very satls-
tactorlly.· ,

The ladles ot the Legion Auxil
Iary wIll serve a fifteen cent.lunch
Saturday In the Vancura meat
market beginning at 5 o'clock.
The menu Includes hamburger
sandwiches, pie and coffee. PoppIes
w1l1 also be sold on Saturday as
on Friday.

,Messrs. A. E. Haywood, J. R.
Golden and C. W. Starr were hi
Omaha Saturday on business rela
tive to the 'new school bullding.

Miss Irene Downing returned
home Saturday from Long PIne.
She has been re-elected for an
other school year at Long Pine.

The ladles of the Methodist Aid
gave a party In' the church base

Iment Thursday evenln of the past
week for Miss Mlldred Rife, music
Instructor In the Arcadia schools.
They presented her with a little
gift In appreciation for her untir
ing assistance In leadIng the choIr
and other work connected with the
church.

Jackie Brown had' the mIsfor
tune to have the lIttle finger of
his rIght hand badly lacerated FrI
day evening whlIe playIng base
ball, Several stitches were re
quIred to close the wound.

The K. L.Dorsey famlly"vlslted
In Grand Island Sunday 1n the
home of Mr. Dorsey's sister, Mrs.
Chas. CraIn and famlly.

Errol Whitehead of Omaha ar
rived last week to assIst with the
farm work at the W. H. Jones
home during the summer. He Is a
nephew ot Mrs. Jones.

Tae Oak Creek Rook club enjoy
ed the last meeting of the season
Thursday, evening In the Alonzo
Quartz home. Joe Petrltus of St.
Paul, a guest for the evening won
high score and Leslie Arnold low.
The members of the club wIll en
joy a pIcnIc in the Ord park one
week from Saturday.

The Leslie Arnold famlly trans
acted business In Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petritus re~

turned to St. Paul Sunday alter a
few days visit in the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Knapp. , .

The Misses Alice Peterson and
Leo Green visited over the week
end In North Loup with Miss
Green's mother.

The Misses Evelyn Hyatt, Janet
Cook, Fern Bryson, Ina Garner
and Llly Cel1k l/-re leaving Satur
@y for LinCOln to attend summer
school.

Mrs. H. T. Walkemeler returned
Saturday from Omaha where she
had spent a few days consulting
physicians regarding her progress
since an operation In the early
spring. "

Mesdames Lily Blr and Lyle
Lutz spent the week end at Dor
chester with Rev, and Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Esper McClary went to
Plattsmouth Friday for a week's
visIt with trlends and to attend
the . commencement ex.erclses ot
her eon Maynard.

Mt. and Mrs. Chas. Hol11nshead
motQred to Lincoln Friday for a
visit in Ui;e Dr. J. E. Wlenmen
home. They also vIsited at Ne
bra.ska City with Mr. HolUngs
head's daughter, Mrs. Chester
Weekes and tamlly. They return
ed to At:~adla Monday,

..
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A. Sh. Stood Ther•• Hand W.a.
Laid on H.r Shoulder.

met me-and-really-co~manded
me t~ &,0 back to ml room."

"I've only unpacked a few things
-I feel so strange here. I've not
,ven heard a beIl, and IOU always
bear bells In schools."

"I suppose he w11l b.sendlnr for
u...-soon-unles.s--"

Mrs. Denver'S .ye, were tlud on
hers with apprehen,lon. "Unless
what?" she whispered.

"Unless he doesn't want those
verI quIet stUdents tobe dllturbed."

"Poor children I J wonder It Hr.
Payne's and Mr. Fleming', rooms
are near us, Somehow I'd teel
sater If they were In calL"

"Wh" we act as If this wasn't
a big house fuil of people. LI.ten,
the wind. Is rblng again. Thert
must b. hear1 draughts. See the
lamp tilcker J"

Another knock on tb. door. ThIs
time It was the ,tolld maidservant

"Dlnner's reaCl,," .he announced.
Janet put out her lamp. .In.tead

of turnIDg toward the Italra. the
10ung woman lel1them down the
~orrldor; ahead of th~m the, saw
an oblong of light cutting the dark
hall froJll an open door.

Arthur and Wilton Payne were
.tanding ju,t Insl~e this door, look
In, with an aIr of bewilderment at
a table .et for four which occu
pied the center of what seemed to
be an upstairs slttlng room.

"Sit down and I'll bring the
soup," the servant aald.

They looked at tach other, then
sUently took theIr places. When
Arthur was sure that the waltr~.

was out of hearing, he leaned
across the table and .pok. to Janet.

"Mr. Payne and I haven't seen
Oije scholar yet-barring those In
the classroom." .
, TheIr dInner WAI ex:cellent"':"plaln

food, bui well cooked. .!-t tht lalld
course, Haskell suddenl, appeared
In the doorway. ' .

."Every thIng rlghU" he asked
cheei-fulli. "I believe that a rood
table In a school II more than haIt
the educatlQJl,"

(Continued 'next week.)

"He' must be rather stern or
those young people wouldn't sIt so
still,"

'Thel seemed almost llke dead
people," Janet remarked. "Let us
light the lamp.' We'll feel better
when we've been Introduced to the
other teachers and know' our du
ties."

"Are there other teachers?"
Their blank faces confronted each

other. "It would be a verI small
faculty-three people," Janet ven
tured In a weak voice,

"My dear, you look pale. Sit
down a minute, Let's keep quite
still and listen-maybe those chll·
dren, who were, strainIng their
eyes, w11l be rushing out' soon.'~

Janet sat down nervously, telllng
herself she was very foolIsh. But
she kept sHent, ber eres on the bit
of black braiding on Mu. Denver's
gown. She thought of Wilton Payne,
an~ ",as (la.d .\rthuf. FlemIn, had
l man to corupanlon bIm AI she had
a woman. They sat ver, .t11L Out
side the wind moaned In the pine
trees. and there was a splash of rain
against the wIndow. Within the
house profound silence reigned.

A heavl knock on the door made
them both start. But It was onll
the man with their banage. He
entered and departed sIleotl,.

"Reali, I don't want to unpack
ooy trunks," Janet remarked. "I
wonder It there Is hot water In the
bathroom?"

She found the bathroom as anti
luated as the rest of the house, with
'\ bullt·ln copper tub-a basin hIghI, ornamented with colored Bowers
and &,old scroll work, wIth big
~lumsy taps. But there was hot
water.

OurIosit1 was getting till' liN t("
of fatigue llnd fear, She went to
the head of the staircase. As she
stood there a hand waa laid o~ her
shoulder. She started vlolentl1,
turned and saw Haskell's bright,
restless eyes tlxed upon her.

"Don't go down. Mis. Mercer,"
be commanded.

"The quIet of the hou.e op
presses me."

"I fear you are over-excited,
over-tired, Go back to four room
and resto"

Only too glad to get away from
blm, she returned to her bedroom.
At the door stood Mrs. Penver, who
bI way ot dressing for dinner had
assumed a neat lace collar,

"lIave you heard anything yet?'·
"Not a thing. I was starUnr to

go downstalr. when Mr.' Haskell

~'

.
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ously awal. r1i~ toiip~r ,ro~
from hIs ~at aria stared our 01
one ot the wlndows,

"I wonder If houses possess men
tal and emotional .tates approxl
mating those ot a long line of oc
cupants. This place leema abso
lutely vibrant to me; as If people
were hurrying t)lrough the corri
dors, and yet I haven·t seen a soul
sInce I arrived an hour ago."

A rather obtuse-looking counter
woman entered with a tea tra, and
put It down on the marble-topped
table which occupied the center of
the room.

"How good It looks," Mrs. pen.
ver said frankl,. ''This mountain
air makes me hungry."

"Are we to walt for Mr.-lIas-
kell?" ;

"I think we oUiht to,'" Mrs. pen-
vet said. . .

The servitor turned at the door
on hearing these words. "Don't
walt for him I Pon't look for' him
untIl IOU see him,"· ;.

The quartette laughed a Ilttle
nervously, and drew up their chairs.
)frs. Denver, at Janet', request,
poured the tea, and they aU drank
it with the slight constraint of peo
ple only Just beginning to know
t!aeh other.

"I love the region," Payne re
remarked. "I thInk homesickness
drew me to this spot; how I,ntense
Iy quiet It lsi"

"Intensely QuIet. I wonder where
the scholars are."

"Of course, they mal all be In
the class rooms," Arthur ventured.
"Or else out at hare:-and-hounds
or In the gymnasium,"

Mrs. Denver WaJ carefu1l1 put·
tIng some dropped crumbs on the
edge of the tra,. "I want to get
right Into work-see where the
linen closets are, and the mend·
Ing room, and know what servants
wIll be directly under my supervi
sIon-there'. 10 much detail In a
house as bli as this; and I am
eager to know the rules and re
qulumenta," '"'

"I al;l1iolng Into the hall for a
minute," Arthur said, risIng, "to
look again at those old portraits,"
He returned In a litUe whIle with
an air of rellet. "Well, 1 glanced
through a glass door and dlscov·
ered a handful of Icholau be.nd
Inrover their desks; but of all ab
sorbed Itudents, and In luch fadlQ.i
llght. too I Not one Itirred or looked
up whUe I was standing there.
Then I examined those great maps
In the rear hall.. ',l'hey are dated
bacls In the tl.ft1es-queer to keep ob
solete maps In. a modern academll
1.'he desks were verI clumsl look
Ing, too--an ancient type. IshoulCl
think parents would make a row
about luch archaic furnishIngs. I
hope the sc'hool books art more
modern than the maps."

"Queer that oQe heau 'no bells,"
said Mrs. Denver. "I'd feel sort of
at home It I heard a bell.II

\Vhat. they did hear W81 a long,
low laugh-Uke the Ia,ughter of a
vert sophisticated, cratty, but Dot
verI friendly person. It was r.
peated atter a moment's Interval,
the~ seemed to, cUe awal on the
.talrcase. Twilight was setting In.
but no one came to light the lamps.
At last Haskell appeared, sm111ng,
bending down his han~some, lensl·
tin face to .me11 his gardenta.

The four rose wIth alacrltl, and
he led them down the hall past the
ClUJ door. The newcomers glanced
through It. .

''There are some real students I"
Janet remarked. "How Intensell
absorbed they seem."

Haskell, at the head of the Uttle
processIon, turned sharpll around,
glanced through the door, and for
an Instant his face became deathll
white. But he recovered hlmseIt
almost at once. "Ab, the Ughts
should be on there. ThIs' way, ml
pedagogues. I ask your admira
tion of the curve of this staircase;
I. It not Deautlful?"

He went on before them with a
light, almost jaunty step. Mrs. Pen
ver snured the air suspiciously,
thlnkIn&, she smelled musL ''Thl.
place needs a tborough overhaul
Ing," she thought. "How glad I'U
be to get.tarted-to settle down
to know just what I have to do."

''This Is ,our room," Haskell laid
to Janet, throwIng open a door with
the number 00 on It, "And yours I.
just next," addressIn( Mrs. Denver.
"You w11l tlnd matches on the table.
Unfortunately we have to usd
lamp. here. The bathroom Is just
oppOsite. Now, Wilton. FlemlQ.i: '

The two men followed him down
the .corridor, disappeared around
a corner.

Janet put a hand on Mrs. Den
ver's arm. "I am glad to be next
door to you. It's all so strange." .

"You fe~l strange here. too?"
"yerl st.r..anie." .

".,
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i· Thel followed him Into a broad,
f IJDposlns haU~a,!il' rJtll loz~ngej
t' ", of black and, whHe mar~e, whIch
l at one place bore an Insertion in
! ,reen stone of a laurel wreath sur
i roundIng the letters In black. mar-

l
~.· . bit, "Lost1and Academy."
· ,On the white:-paneled side walls

ilun, dark oil paintings of stern
land .cholarly men In gown and
;' bands, theIr yellowed hands rest
i ID, on neat plies of books. Beyond
l them, one of a much later date rep.
~ resented a man In middle Ufe,l clothed In the aeademle gown, with
•... a erlmsoa hood, and wearIng the
i. "mortar board." The gown was fly
" ID, In the wind Indicated by bend
! ID, treetops and a wHd sky of
(j: cumulus clouds, and the artist had

put An expression In the eyes far
i removed from academic calm-a
( learchln" hungrl, sorrowful look.I ''The first three presIdents of
j·Lo,UanCl," Haskell Bald, wIth a
L "an of the hand toward the older
I portraits.t "Who Is the fourth-the very sad
· ,enUeman who seems. t 0 be run-
! Aln, from this spot?" Arthur asked

l~.' boldl,.
• Haskell changed color, flashed 8
I look almost of hatred at his new
I teacher. ''The fourth Is Dr. Jethroi Bracebrldge," he replIed' curtly.
, "I lee a lake In the background.

I. there a lake near here?" Janet
que.tloned.

"Yes, we have a small but ter-
rl4calll deep lab almost back of
tht ,round.; and from It recedes
one of those wild gorges for which
this middle lectlon of New York
11 ju,Ul famous."

"It hal a waterfall, of coune?"
Janet remarked.

Haskell gave her a plerclng look.
"Are IOU clairvoyant! Yes, It bas
• fall":"'ratber a hlgb and terrible
faH-a .4trect sheer drop of two
hunClred and twenty-tive' feet from
IJI out-Jutting ledge, Above this
tall," he continued, his .manner

. becoming more graclous, "the c1ltfs
rise to a height of .tour hundred
feet. Let me sllow you Into the
dra wing room."

He usbered them Into a long
apartment tilled with old-fashIoned
,reen reI vet covered chairs and
IOfa. Over the tlreplace hung a
paIntInr of the old academy, repre
.entlDr It In the blandness of some
(Ofrotten summer, a CX>llch-and-four
drawn up betore the plllared por
tico, and lIttle girls In full skirts
and pantalettes rolling hoops on the
trim walks or playlog bat tiedore
and shuttlecock on the shaved green
IawDJ. A large photograph album
bound In green leather Lay on a
marble:-topped console table. Me:
c:hanlcall, Janet raised Its cover.

"I)on't touch that, please," Has
ten .aId .harply.

She took her hand away-tlush
ID, with embarrassment. "X· beg
lOur pardon. I really have no .pe
dal Interest In the book,"

"No matter, Miss Mercer. Xsup
pose roo fUSSI. Perhaps the old
thln(s .houldn't be about-4;)ut I
Uke to have everythIng as It was
In 001 Itepfather'. time-my step.
fathlr, Pro Jethro Brllcebrldge. I
WU Terl devoted to him. I watched
orer h1I last melancholy fears
when the old place was shut up.
We'll have tea here, and then you
CIn (0 to your rooms. You'll cUne

t opstalfl tonight."
lanet was beg1nnlng to breathe

j more freell. She removed her hat,
and her .oft, burnished brown hair
released made a kind of aureQIe
about her face. Her eles with ex·
cltement and' fatigue were at once
bright and dark, and more deeply
blue thll,n Arthur had ever known
• woman', eles. Even Mrs. Den·
T., looked at her with a' kind ot

: maternal admiration; and Arthur
telt anticipatory jealousy of "Ham
let." .Thel saw him pass the three
front windows walking slowly, hIs
cloak blowing In the wind. Then
he entered; a young man wIth old
ele8, a verI sensitive, sllghU, re
pressed mouth, and a rather puz.
steel, almost apprehensive tupres
.Ion.

"I am Wilton Payne, the new
teacher of psychology," he said
limply.

Arthur shook hands with him, and
Introduced him to Janet and Mrs.
Denver, Upon Janet his eles rest·
ed with friendly quiet admiration.

"And fOU, I belIeve, Miss Mer
cer, are to bdng Crashaw, and
Chaucer, Bu~ and Shelley to this
ancient academy?"

"I hope so I"
"In all my life I never knew a

place 80 sUent," Mrs. Denver an
nounced In a hushed voice as If she
wet:e atrald of some one creepIng
up behind her. "Where are the
.cholarst'

Wilton Payne and Arthur ex
changed glances, and as It readln,
eacll other's thoJI..shts, looked nery-

.-
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GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Superlor to high
eat-prlced tires of
many other
makes.

$S?~~
4.50-11 4.75-19
$6.50 $6.90
5.00-19 5.25-18
$1.40 $'.35

Other size. In
proportion.

.IIG 311
NEW •

GOODY£AR
AU-W£ATHER

The treatest
Goodyear tire of
all time - 43%
more non - akid
mlleage-tougher
rubber and more
of It - the tire
that outgrlps and
outlasts them all.
See It!

And the but
news of aU: This
manelous new
Goodyear 'G-3'
with Its manyad
vantages o'er any
other tire on the
market costs 10U
nothing extra.

Phone 200

Phone 153J

>

~ The Associated Newspapers

Summit Hill News

PAGE NINE

Bad News

THA'TS, ~IGHT,
J"IMMIE.f
H~WA~A

ORUMME.R
eo'<:

Dep.ftdablc
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

A tood low-prked
tire - value only
Goodyear can
offer.

$4~o~
3013~ 4.50-20
$4.00 $4.70
4.50-21 4.75-19
$4.85 $5.30

Other sizes In
proportion. .

New Yale News

--~----

John and Bennie Wajtasek, Misses Naoml and Dorothy F'uas
Bruce Peterson, Dean Twombley, were supper guests ot Mrs. Elmer
and Cash Wozniak attended a box- Stevens Thursday.
Ing match in Loup City Wednes-l There were three eighth grade
day evening. graduates from District 47 . thIs

Miss Julia C. Meyers spent year. They are Donna Desel, Vel-
Thursday nIght at Zack Green- ma Jackson and Olen Stevens.
walt's. . 'Ralph Alan Stevens had perfect

As a fitting close of the school attendance this year and Adellne
term \ve had a picnic oinner at the Mostek missed only halt a day.
school house Friday noon. There Their teacher, Miss Dorothy Fuss
was an abundance of good food rewarded them. with nice gifts.
and pleasant memories enough to, !School district 47 and their
carry with us until the beglnnlng teacher and patrons enjoyed a
ot the next schoof term. pIcnic and Ice cream at the State

A number of the young ladies recreation grounds at Loup City
of the neighborhood enjoyed a pIc- Friday. This closed the third sue
nlc supper Wednesday evening. cessful year of teaching by Miss

A few school statistics tor the Dorothy Fuss and we certaInly
past year. A few ot the students miss her. She wUl teach at Dis
have had Very good records as to trlct 9 this coming year and Miss
attendance. Jerry ,Saml~ was ab- Pearl McCall wlll be the new
sent only one-halt day and Maxine teacher in DIstrict 47.
Wozniak one day. Evelyn Bouma Mr and Mrs Herman Desel and
had a straight record ot perfect chlld~en attended the 8th grade
attendance until the next to the graduation of her brother Laverne
last week of school and Hadley Noyes at North Loup Wednesday
Twombley missed only i.alt a day
until he passed his eighth grade evening. ,
examinations. Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Ralph

Hadley Twombley passed his Alan left Baturday for Fullerton
eighth grade examinations with to vlstt relatives and to attend tb
the highest average in this school. I commencement exercises at that
Nora Wajtasek was a close second I place. Her nephew Ralph Pow~rs
giving him an Interesting race. lis one of the graduates this year.

Drop the~ off here
before"ou startout
this week ..end or
next Wednesda"

Drive In!

Let us put
on a new

Set.

Be prepared for
a safe Decora
tion day trip.

Ord Chevrolet Sales ~ Co.
Auble Motor Service

It's a lot safer, more pleasant and
cheaper In the end to start out on
new tires-particularly since prices
are stUI so low ••• And because Good·
year makes the nlost tires-by mll·
lions-and so offers the bIggest mon·
ey's worth at every price-It's a lot
wiser to choose new Goodyears •• •
Conle and see why more people buy
Goodyears than any other tire-just
nanle your price a~~_ J~k ,at the
Goodyear it buys!

e DON'T TAKE
TIRE WORRIES
ALO'NO ON YOUR
TRIP

Wins Henorable MenUon.
Doris CushIng, of Ord, Nebr., reo

centtr won honorable menUon In
a "Know Nebraska' contest con
ducted by George Koehnke, Lin
coln artist. The contest was won
by Virginia HenUne, of Kearney,
who gets a free trip to the Chicago
world's fair. The contest began
Febr. 1 and students competed by
gathering and submitting odd facts
about Nebraska.

Plant Catfish at pibeL
The state game and flsh com

mission has planted' 7.000 catfish
at Pibel Lake this sprlng and
many fIshermen are havIng good
success there, the Ericson Journal
reports.

-------
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Barker Graduates Six.
Two were graduated' ~rom the

tenth grade and tour from the
eighth grade at Barker's 17th an
nual commencement exercises
held May 14. Tenth grade gradu
ates were Kenneth Eglehoff and
Harold Schudel. Eighth grade
graduates were Blanche Booth,
Leonard Psota, Dorothy Schudel
and Kenneth Weed. Rev. H. S.
Warren gave the prtnclpal address
and diplomas were presented by
E. C. Mulllgan. The Ord men's
chorus sang.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents eleep
ing on right side try Adlerika.
One dose brings out poisons and
relieves gas pressing on aeart so
\'OU sleep soundly all night. E.!",
Beran ek, Druggist.

Elected 2nd Grade Teaeher.
Miss Vernle Wallln, teacher in

the second and third grades of
Scotia consoUdated school for the
past three I,ears, has been elected
second grade teacher In Ord for
next year.

Mira Valley News
MIss Rose Mohr and Froo Meyers

of Burwell were married by Rev.
Bahr at the parsonage last Thurs
day afternoon. Frances and James
Bremer were wttaessee.

Sunday dinner' guests at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
were Ella ~nge, Naomi, Dorothy
and Julia Fuss, Oscar Hellwege
and Ervin Sohrweld of Amherst.

Last Friday afternoon Valleyslde
had their last day of school picnic
at the school house and In the af
ternoon they went on a hike in
Koell1ng's pasture, All report a
very enjoyable time. The Golden
rod school had their picnic In the
Clement grove.

The annual Walther League
Rally of Zone 11 Is to be held at
Amherst next Sunday, May 27,

A baseball game was played at
the Clement grove by the Mira
Valley team va. Olean last Sunday
afternoon. The Olean team was
the victor, the score being 14 to 8.

The Happy Hollow school had a
picnic and went on a hike to the
Harry Foth pasture last Wednes
day.

The Foth and Graul famllles
celebrated Mrs. Emil Foth's blrth
day by a picnic In the Ord jlark
Sunday.

laya:"Red Crown Super£uel wa.
a good gasoline before-it'. even
hetternow.You'regoing to like it."

At these Standard Oil Dealers and Stations
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Standard Oil Service Station
1St" and AI Street, Ord

Higgins Service Station, Ord
Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupany, Ord

STANDARD OIL SERVICE

I ' ,

-at no extra coal to youl

• Drive into any Standard Station or Dealer
and discover how this already great gasoline
has been let out another notch-in 1
live,usablepower-thatmeansgreat-15

2
':"

er mileage and economy {or you., •

ANOTHER FINE GASOLINE
HELIANCE-a carefully refined gasolino 1·'41 ¢
that's long on ll\Ueage and low In price • •• 2 pi.

Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold on VALU E

L. A. Zeleski
Standard Oil Servicesmall

at 1Sth alld Al Street

HERE IT IS!
~

LIVE POWER
pEJ!9~

STANDARD
RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL

~

Absolutely Fireproof

16th ~nd Jones

.OMAHA

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room with $1 00

private toilet •

Ro::v:~t~ath __.$1.50

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

REG'LAR FELLERS

Sheriff Round Will Assist When Zephyr
Makes Test Run to World's Fair Saturday

I 111111--------------
To signallze the re-opening of task set for the Zephyr with

A Century of progress Saturday trains operated by steam. Loco
May 26, the BurUngton Zephyr, motives have gone In excess of
the stainless-steel streamline die- 500 miles on experlmental trips
set-powered flyer, wlll ~ake the but on an average of 200 mUes,
fastest and longest non-stop race stops must be made tor fuel or
against time ever attempted In water. The Zephyr uses ordlnar1
railroad history. The starting furnace 011 for fuel, averages bet
point wlll be Denver. Colo., and ter than two mlles to a gallon and
the fancIful tape wlll be opposite wlll carry In its tank a full supply
the Burllngton suburban station of 600 gallons when it pulls out Of
at Halsted Street, Chicago. The In- Denver. Its radiator demands are
tervenlng distance Is 1017 miles simUar to an automobUe-a sup
all to be traversed in the daytime, ply at the start Is ample for a
The actual running time 18 expect- full day's operation. _
ed to be about 15 hours. The av- Comparative speed records for
erage scheduled speed w1ll ap- long distance runs are actually
proximate 70 mUes per hour. unsuited fQr estimating the Zeph-

The sIgnal to go w1ll be gIven yr's aeslgnment, A BritIsher, The
In the shadows of the 'RockIes Royal Scot, a counterpart ot which
soon after dawn and the arrival was on exhibit last year at the
at the Lake Front is set for some- World's Fair, holds a sertes of
time before dusk. . steam ratlroad records for Europe

Every highway crossing between including Liverpool to London, a
Denver and Chicago wlll 'be spec- distance of 152 1-2 mlles in 142
lal11 patrolled to prevent acct- minutes' London to WUmslow 177
dents. Sheriff George Rounds of mlles I~ 172 minutes-an average
Ord has accepted an Invitation to of 61 mlles an hour. It Is claimed
have charge of the old D. L. D. by ottlclals ot the London. Mld
crosstng west of Ingleside, near land and Scottish Rallway that
Hastings, and he and several oth- one ot their locomotives (Royal
er Ord men wlll be on the job at Scot equipment) in Aprll 1928
8: 00 a. m, Saturday at which time made the longest individual non
the train is exected there. stop journey ever performed on

It Is planned that the Zephyr a railway In the world-a distance
swing around the southern end of 401 1-2 miles-c-London to Glas
of Chicago, making its first sched- gow but no ottlclal time for the
uled stop across the Lief Ericson feat was announced.
Drive at the Fair. A few minutes The 15-hour dawn-to-dusk
later it will proceed to its parking scsedule of the Zephyr contrasts
place at the transportation sec- with the actual running time of
tlon in A Century of Progress. the Burllngton Aristocrat-one of

Ralph Budd, President of th~ the West's fastest steam tralns
Burllngton, made ottlci~l announ 24 45 hours- Denver to Chicago
cement of the Zephyr s amazing at' an average speed of 40 mUes
task, following the close of the an hour Including 40 stops and
train's exhlbttton at the Union sta- starts at Intermediate clUes.
tlon. The streamllne marvel on '
'I'huraday ' finished Its tour of the ---------
East with a record-breaking dash -Quiz Want Ads Itet results,
from Ft. Wayne. In the face of a -e..! =---,- _
dust storm from the West with a
velocity at times of 40 mlles an
hour, the Zephyr traversed the
141 mlles from that Indiana city
to Englewood, Chicago, In 105
minutes or an average of 80.2
mlles per hour. During a previous
test In the East under more fav
orable· atmospheric conditions the •
Zephyr reached a maximum of 10"
miles per hour.

It seems that the Idea of the
dash from Denver developed on
the run from Ft. Wayne when Mr.
Budd and Rufus C. Dawes were
sitting In the solarium observation
end of the flying train. Mr. Dawes
inquired if there would be further
speed tests after the Zephy):
reached Chicago and Mr. Budd re
pUed that longer runs at high
speed would be undertaken on the
Burllngton's own lines.

"Your new train typltles the
new century of progress," said
Mr. Dawes, "why not bring J.t In
all the way from Denver where
your raUroad starts1"

'Agreed,' was Mr. Budd's assur
Ing answer. The problem was put
up to the Butllngton's operating
officials and the result was a
carefully worked out time schea-
ule. .

When the Zephyr comes down
the home 'straightaway from Au
rora, 'tbe .center track on the main
Une will be reserved for the
'stretch run'. In salute all tralni!l
on the other tracks wlll stop mo
mentarlly as the "sUver, streak'
flashes by,

It Is dlttlcult to compare the

[n Brooklyn, boy twins have been
lighting pneumonia with oxygen to
help them. Little Roy, who weIghed
only two and a half pounds at birth,
died. His brother, Ross, weight at
birth six and one-halt pounds, Ures.
Where did that twin go when he
lost his fight?

Did he return whence he came,
to start back here again as a. hum·
ble little servant of Omnipotence, to
help Improve this earth? Did he
go to heaven, as all hope he d14,
to fl.y around In perpetual bliss!
Or, as some think, coldly, did his
Uttle drop of consciousness go back
to the source of Ufe, whence it
came, as the falllng raindrop event
ually returns to the ocean!

@. KIDr l'ell.turea Syndlcll.te, IDe.
WNU Service

GermanI'S preparations tor war
In the air, especially the allegoo em·
clency ot ber German-lnYented "alr
lltane predIcator," should Interest
us. The Germans are developing
the world's greatest fighting 'air
deet, In competition with France,
buying engines in the United States,
Engiand, whereyer they can get
them, keeping preparations secret.

Naturally the high command now
reports that the Macon was put out
ot commission.

It the intellectual high command
wl1l read about the battle ot Jutland
and the service rendered there by a
German zeppelln, he wlll know more
about the proper use of lIghter-than
aIr craft.

Uuman mothers, the young, nerv·
ous kind,' shouid be warned by the
tate 'ot Betty, Chlcago's tw()
pound baby orangoutan, and Betty's
mother.

Surroundings in the zoo made the
loving orangoutan mother Intensely
~n'ous and she worried about her
baby so, much that her supply of
milk gave out. The mind affects the
mammary glands. She wO,uld allow
nobody near her baby to feed It ar·
Wlclally and keepers feared that
.ahe would klll her baby It they tried
to take It from her, It was pitiful
to see her trl to feed her baby with
cnllk . from her mouth which she
took from a can In the cage.

ThQ first rule Is relax, try not to
be made nervous. Easy to advise,
bard to do.

After the President announced
the default and this eountry'a re
fusal to accept any pretty llttle
token, the London Evening Star, In
big type, called the President's an
nouncement a "highwayman act by
the United States."

Considering that the British gov·
ernment Is bullying Germany over
a miserable little debt of $120,000.
000, the British welshers should not
object to the PresIdent telllng
them that they are In default when
they are In default and owe over
dve Ulousand mllllons,

The men ot Arizona Uke kldnap
log as little as do the men of Call·
fornla. And it they come within
lfeAch ot those kidnapers, the latter
wllJ be taken care of 80 thoroughly
that they wlll never need any care
:at any later time on this earth.

It Is your duty to hope, piously,
that there wlll be no violence. But
.70U are not advised to bet on It.

By the President's decision France
:and Englandl' not having paid their
1febts, are officIally declared In de·
fault, and wlll not be allowed to
borrow In thIs country even trom
private sources. ThIs wlll not be
pleasing to England or France or to
international American bankers, but
it will suit the American people,

Europe may not hold American
-dollars at so low a price, now that
ahe Is no longer able to borrow them
~y the carload, or Import our United
States gold by the neat llttle bar
relful.

A lot ot heavler-than-alr Itlanes
were sent somewhere, In Imitation
wirfare, and the big Macon was sent
along. This column pointed. out the
·foollshness ot that proceeding, send·
lng stich a ship deliberately against

, e iswarm ot enemy planes. The In
teillgent "high command" In this en·
terprlse dlspla)'ed all the Intem
&Mce ot a ground mole.

The little girl, June Robles,
,heaven be praised, Is back with her
tamUy. She was found "In a shal
low hole covered by cactus, chained
.~y her ankles, her clothes filthy and
,ber body emaciated." She was too
weak to walk or answer questions
and could only say "I want my
mamma" to those that found her,
alne miles from her home In Tue
.-on, Ariz.

Her kidnapers have not been
-eaught as this Is written. There Is.
.tJ.owever, no speculatlon whatever
,as to what wlll happen to them It
'they are caught.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Kidnaping Discouraged
We Are Highwaymen Now
Poor Baby Orang
Slaughtering the Macon

Wllliam F. Gettle, recently kld
.'Daped, Is back with hls family.
'Three of those that managed his
;k1dnaplng are In jall, have con-
tessed, and are given Ufe terms.

",'1 -,
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Miscellaneous

Goff's
Hatchery

Phone 168J·

Notice!

In order to have a sup·
pi):: of hay this year it will
be necessary to plant for
age crops. Who I e s a Ie
prices on these seeds are
advancing every week or
oftener. Get your seed
supply while our stock is
complete.

We have Sudan, Black
and Orange Cane, Gro
homa, Atlas Sprgo, He
gari, Kaffir, G e r man,
Common, White Wonder
and Hog Millet. Flint
and Sweet Corn for fod
der crops. In fact we
have most everything in
the seed line that is want·
ed in this section of the
state.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

HAY
CROPS.

FEEDS.
We have a full line of

feeds for poultry and
hogs. Get our prices be
fore you buy.

Re9uced prices on baby
chicks, $6.30 per 100. Last
hatch June 4th.

1926 Chevrolet 2·(io6r
1927 Buick Sedan
1922 Buick Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Truck
1926 Model T Sedan

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. If you want
it done right bring it to Paul
Duemel, Auble garage. 8-tf

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
in Loup valley. I-day service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fully han die d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

8-tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING-We
give you rush service, clean
finest fabrics by new, odorless
method. We call for your clothes
and deliver them. Phone 36.
Benda's Cleaning. Shop. 8-tt

"

Prescriptions!
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them tllled, Expert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-tf

P<RL'K:E, Belgian atallion, will
stand at Leon Carkoskl place
west of Elyria first 3 days each
week. $10 for colt to stand and' .
suck. Adam Augustyn. 8-lt.

'fHE DR. SHEPARD accounts
have been left fo~ collection
with Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
Shepard will appreciate It It
those who owe, will call at hIs
office and settle. 5-tt-.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

seed
6-tt

Chas.
8-2t.

Ord, Nebraska

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS

1934 Plymouth Sedan
1932 Plymouth 2·door
1928 Model A Coupe
1931 Model A 2-door

1927 Chr~'sler 4·door

FOR SALE
Automobiles

FOR SALE
Things to Eat

}'OR SALE
Farm Supplies

FOR SALE
Plants and Bulbs

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

. .

AUBLE MOTORS

FOR SALE-10 gallon gasoline
pressure tank. Call Marie Hack-
ett. 8-2t.

FOR SALE-A few loads of oats
and mlllet hay. A. J. Aagaard.

s-u.

REG ISTERE D HEREFORD
BULLS-Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tt

FOR SALE-Oood yellow
Corn. Geo. B. Clement.

CUSTOM HATCHING-2c per egg
b)' the tray. Bring eggs on Wed
nesdays. Riverside Hatchery,
phone 2104. Evet .Smith. 5-tf.

TOMATO AND CABBAGE plants
for sale. 10c per dozen. Fred B. USED TIRES-All sizes, many to
Kemp. 5-tt. select from. Auble Motor Ser-

vice. 8-tf

FOR SALE-Cook stove and elec
tric washing machine. Call 517.

8-2t

FOR SALE-Model T Ford truck.
A. W. Pierce. 7-2t

FOR SALE-Rainbow Flint, Squaw
and sweet corn seed; also sorted
potatoes, 60c bu. A. J. Ferris.
Phone 2004. - 6-2t

SEED COR4"l'-Yellow dent.
Urban, phone 5413, Ord.·

FOR SALE-Kaft'ir corn seed. Sam
ples at Dworak Variety store,
Meyer Implement house, and
Kokes Hardware. Was raised

. west of Burwell, originally from
Dakota. J. W. Penas. 7-2t

VETERINARIAN-Dr. Walford J.
Johnson, Phone 115J, Ord. 8-ff

INSURANCE---'Fire, tornado, hail,
automobile Insurance. E. C. Ko-
kes. 8-tt.

FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE·
PAIR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin Dunlap. 8-tf

HOME ICE CREAM CO., has spe
cial rates to school teachers
Wishing to buy ice cream for last
days of school or picnics. If
Interesteq phone 260 or call at
John's Cafe. 6-4t

Business Service

BLACKSMITH WORK, tool sharp
ening, machinery repair, expert
welding. Let Joe Rysavy do the
wMk 8~

Abstracts. .'
If yoU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts. when
makinjit loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. Sl-tf

YOUR CLOTHES wlII always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
Ilable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-U

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING
Newest methods, best results.
Lawn mowers repaired. An
thony Thlll. .8-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwelllngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm aDd City Automobile and
TrUCk Insurance, Liability and
property dalllage up to U2,OOO.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Ne.br. (Hf ...----------..1

For Rent

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

FOR SALE
Farnl ~achinery

f:1J1\S81 F. EI)
&1)~IlIISINQ

Wanted

TURKEY AND PEKIN DUCK egg,&
and poults. Dressed fries.
Phone 2220. Mrs. H. VanDaele.

8·21.

LOST-Saturday evening package
containing woman's dress was
taken from ladles' rest room at
court house. Owner will appre
date having It left at Quiz office.

8-lt

FOR RE~T-Brlck house and other
bulldings with 2 acres of ground,
1 mile northwest of Ord, Henry PLUMBING and sheet metal work
Vodehnal. 6-tt done quickly and economically.

When you need a plumber call
289J. Joe Rowbal & Son. 8-tf

WANTED-To trade aSH. P. mo-
tor for a 1 H. P. Anthony ThIll. .,...-....... _

8-2t

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-ff

GIRL WANTS general housework.
Write Miss Anna Vlsek, Sargent
Nebr. . 8-2t.

WANTED--{:orn snelllng, any
tf~e, anywhere, truck mounted .......------------
sheller. Price reasonable. A.
R. Brox, Ph9ne 3013.. 7-2t

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED-If
you have a car and can vaccin- ----_-- _
ate pigs, write to P. O. Box 17,
Ord, Nebraska, forap,polntment.
Your letter will be treated con
fidentially. . 7-2t

QUALITY BABY OHICKS-Our
last hatch June 4th." Wayne
Chich Starter and Concentrate
to make your own growing
mash. Corldene for Coccidiosis,
all other oultry remedies. We
post your poultry free of
charge, also buy poultry for
cash or trade. and cull flocks.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

S-tt.

BABY CHICKS of Higher Qual1ty
and Lower Prices, both of which
wlll suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come In and see our
chicks to appreciate them.
We pay Ie over market ·for
~ultU in trade. RUTAR'S
ORD HATC!HERY. 6..,1t.

FOR RENT-2 nlee unfurnished
upstairs rooms, suitable for light
housek€eplng'.F r a. n k Bruha.

7-2t WE'LL TRADE yoU a set of new
------------- Goodyear tires for your old tires.

Auble Motor Service. g-ff

CHILDREN 15c

Munn &i Nonnan, Lw)'ers.
SOTICJ;; }'OR PRESE~TATION

OJ;' CLAmS.
In the Counfy Court of VaIley

• Connfl,.Nebraska. .
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Sophia' H. Gross, deceased. ,

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Sophia H. Gross

Munn " Norman, LawJers. late of Valley county, deceased,' i··········· , ~ .
NOTICE O}' SJlERU'}"S SALE that the time fixed for fWng: '.
l\~OTICE IS H~REBY GIVEN clalms and demands against saId I S

That by virtue ot an Order of estate Is three months from the I
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the 11th day of June, 1934. All such :
District Court of the Eleventh persons are requlred to present •
Judicial DIstrict of Nebraska, their claims and demands, with I
within and for valley County, in vouchers, to the County Judge of I.
an action wherein The Fremont said county on or before the 11th ~
Joint Stock Land Bank of Fre- day ot'September, 1934 and claims
mont, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and Iflled will be heard by the countr .
Theron W. Beehrle, also known Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
as Theron Beehrle, et al., are de- I County Court room, In saId county, There' are some real buys in this offering but you'll I
fendants, I wlll, at Two o'clock 1'., on the 12th day of September, have to act quickly because good used cars don't stay on
M.• on the 25 day of June, A. D., 1934, and all claims and demands the floor long. Come in and see these or phone for a
1934, at the west door of the, not flled as above wlll be fo.rever demonstration of the machine vou want.
County court House at Ord, Neb-· barred. J

raska, offer for sale at public au-I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
etten, the following described 22nd day of May 1934.
lands and tenements. to-wit: I JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

The East half of the South- l (SEAL) County Judge
west quarter (ElhSW*)and May 24-3t

the Northwest quarter of the -------------
Southwest quarter (NW*_I Ben Rose, Attorney.
SW* and Lot one (1), ex- Order }'or And Notice Of lIe~rlDg

cept Railroad right of .way, I . Of Ffnal Account And PetiUon
of section twenty-six (26),I }'or DIstribution.
Township nineteen (19)., In thf\ County Court of Valley
Range thirteen (13), West of County, .Nebraska. .
the Sixth PrincIpal Meridian The State of Nebraska)
(6th P. M. ) in Valley County.j )ss.
Nebraska. I Valley County. ),

Said land wlll be sold subject In the matter of the estate of
to the lien of the plaintiff for' the Orlando K. Phtlbrlck, Deceased.
non-delinquent balance of Its On the 21st day of May, 1934,
mortgage which was as of Decem- came the Aciminlstrator of said
ber I, 1932, the sum of $10,317.90, estate and rendered an account as
payable in installments of $332.24 such and filed petition for dlstrl-
on the first day of June and Dec- butlon. It Is ordered that the 11th ••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••_ .
ember in each and every year, day of June, 19.34, at ten o'clock A.
with a final payment of $310.19, M., in the County Court Room, In
payable on June 1,1968. Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time

Given under my hand and seal and place for examining and al
this 23 day of May, A. D.• 1934. lowing such account and hearing

\George S. Round, Sheriff. I said petition. All persons Inter-
8-5t. I ested in said estate, are required

~---"'--.-.------to appear at the time and place so
Munn & Norman, La"yers. Idesignated and show cause If such
~OTICE O}' SUERIn"S SALE exists, whY. said account sh~uld not _
1I\OnCE IS HEHJ)JBY GIVEN be allowed and petition granted.

that by virtue of an Order of Sale It ts, ordered that notice be giv
Issued by the clerk of the District en by publlcatlon three successive
Court of the Eleventh Judicial weeks prlor to said date In The _-:- _
District of Nebraska. within and Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
for valley County, In an action paper of general circulation in said
wherein ,Fremont Joint Stock county
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, I Witn'ess my hand and seal thls
Is nlalntiff, and Anders M. !'. Pet- 21st day of May, 1934. FOR SALE-Giant California Pan-
ersen, et at, are defendants, I wllI i JOHN L. ANDERSEN sles. R. J. Clark. 6-3t
at T'Y0 o'clock p. M., on the 25! (,SEAL) County Judge.
day of June, A. D., 1934, at the May 24-3t
West door of the County Court I __---' _

House at Ord, Nebraska, offer for NO M0REPOWERsale at publlc auction, the follow-'
Ing described lands and tene-,' Household Furniture
mentsB~~i~~~~g at the northeast RULING CHANGED

f~:n(~.,~*t~e ofo~~~~~~t ~:~: iIS LA1'EST W0Rn'ty-nine (29), and running
west 130 rods; thence south I
160 rods to the south line of _
sald quarter section; thence I Congressman Morehead were
east 130 rods to the southeast commended at the mass meeting .,-- -:- _
cornet of said quarter sec-j for their efforts in behalf of the
tlon; thence north 160 rods North Loup project. All of them
to place of beginning, cOJltaln- , are bei~g asked to redouble their _~ -:-::-:- _
Ing 130 acres; also all of that I efforts now and Congressman
part of lot two (2) in section: Carpenter, who represents this
twenty-nine (29) commencing Idistrict, Is being sought to push
at a point 11 rods West of for approval of the North Loup as
the Northeast corner of said i a rellef measure, he 'being a mem
lot and running thence south ber of the house committee ap
to the north bank of the North! pointed to investigate drought
Loup River; thence nortawes- conditions in the middle west and
terly along said north bank recommend what rellet action
to the \Vest Une of said lot Congress should take.
two (2); ·t1tence north to the The Quiz wlll make every er
northwest corner of said lot fort to keep Its readers in touch
two (2); thence east to place with developments, good or bad,
ot beginning, containing 40 as rl.l,pldly as they occur.
acres more or less, all in
Township twenty (20) north,
Range fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth Principal Merldlar.
(6th P. M.), in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said land wlll be sold subject
to the llen of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance Of its
mortgage which was .as of May I,
1933, the sum of $6,718.32, payable
In Instaflments of $217.35 on the
first day of May and November of
each and every year, with a final
payment of $202.93, payable on
May 1. 1968.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of May, A. D" 1934.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
8-5t.
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Company
Ed & Bert

Ord, Nebr.

For limited time only.
Our work guaranteed
l\Io~ern Equipment

Courteous service

SOc
COMPLETE GREASE

JOB

T H I S is a scene from the motion picture of the
. "Passion Play" which will be shown at the Methodist

Church next Tuesday, May 29 at 8 p.m. You will see the
world's greatest religious story in moving pictures. First
time here from the Holy Land. One showing only. Se
cure tickets now from McLain-Sorensen Drug Store, or
Rexall Drug Store.
ADULTS 25c

We Solicit your business

Kleinholtz

Oil

Car
Owners

Special

Quiz Want Ads get resu.lt•.

I STILL 'wallt 500
. watches to repair.

Geo. A. Parkins Jr.~

"PASSION PLAY" TO
BE SHOWN HERE

"

NOTICE
All ex-service men are asked to

meet at the Legion hall at 3 p. m,
Sunday, May 27 for Memorial ser-
vice. American Legion. 8-lt.

Some of These Days
IT WILL RAIN

Untll that rain comes we urge
our Patrons to use every available
resource to keep their milk cows
In good condition.

Cream checks may look better
to you this year than ever before
and a half starved cow will pro
duce very little butterfat.

WINTER FEED
The wild hay crop will amount

to very little .and even if good rains
come this month the alfalfa crop
will be short. '

Sudan, Cane and MlIIet are short
season crops that yield an
abundance of winter forage.

WE WANT RAIN
So that you can bring us enough

cream to keep this factory going
at top speed and keep us busy
writing CREAM CHECKS to YOU.

The Ord Co-operative l
- - - ---- - - - 

Creanlery Co.

Friday and Sat
urday, May 25

and 26
Double Feature
Short-Mickey Mouse,

"The Mail Pilot"

Don't miss the Dou~le
Feature. Tico sluncs lor

the price 0/ one.

IISIil IE
HilDE
HER~
BI:D~ : /
RlCiiAR"rARLEN •.'"
SALLY EILERS 11j
ItilU IIUUII.
WCl BRADlEY· Roseo AlU

Out of the' thousands of letters
received we give you this one
from a grateful young man.

"I am 23 years old. I weighed
210 poun-ds about a year ago when
I sta.rted to take Kruschen Salts
off and on for nine months. I lost
weight all right so I began to take
it regular for the last three
months. I now weigh 145. I feel
b,etter, look better and I am O. K
In every way. I also eat anything
I want."

Mr. J. C. Record, Miami. Fla.
While losing unsightly ·fat with

Kruschen you gain In health for
~ruschen acts ..on liver, kidneys
and bowels and help$ keep body
free from' poisons and acid.
. Keep cool and full of pep this
summer bY ~aking one ,half tea-j .-__.....L ,

spoonful in a glass of hot water
every morning. Get it at any drug
gist.

-Mr. and Mrs. wm Bartlett
and Miss Murl arid' Mrs. Bartlett's
brother, Foster Hull of Victor, Ia.
drove to Gothenburg yesterday.
Miss Catherine Mae Hull, a niece,
will graduate this week.

Today's News For
FAT FOLKS

f

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

Cattle-'Hogs-Horses

WELLER AUCTJON CO, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 602J

=

SAT'DAY
May26

Weller Sale Pavilion,' Ord
1 P. M. sharp

Ord Theatre

l\'lay 27,28,39,

(Continued from page 1).

AUCTION

Tonight, Thursday
May 24

Comedy- _.

"Soup and Fish" with
Todd and Kelly"

also News.

Due to the continued droufh Oler a large territory, the stocker
cattle nuirket has been depressed to wher they are now seIUng
at the lows of the season.__It Is anlthtng but encouraglng
l[~ll"e'fer, In times of low prIces one must guard agaInst heavy
olerhead expense In the marketing of one's stock.__Market fOur
lhestock thru rour home auction-where fOU can take them
home If rou are not salsrIed with the prlce•••We wUI W'Ork hard
to please fon.

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

,

Wednesday and Thursday, May 30 and 3~
Special Big Holiday Program-Memorial Day,

Wednesday, May 30th.

WHEELER The funniest pair on
~N \ " the screen in a musical
.OOLSey ~ girly-go-round ••• Tak-lei'.~IIII.' '"" ing the curves with

n,lIl. f... ,,"' h I' d I' I .
D".~ Io..~ ow mg e 19 It at SIxty

•• '. .......~ ....... :f laughs a minute!

',- Shorts-Cartoon, "Galloping Fanny" and Review
Admission lOc and 25c

I Short-"Tibet" Travel Talk'

and "Robin Hood Jr."

.
Baccalaureate Sell Ices.

Baccalaureate services for the
Ord graduating class were held at
the high school auditorium Sunday
evening, the sermon, "Wanted-A
Kingdom," being delivered by Rev.
M. C. Smith. Seniors entered to
processional music played by Mrs.
Harry J. McBeth. All were garb
edln caps and gowns. Rev. Wil
lard McCarthy gave the invocation
and the benediction, Rev. Mamie
Young the scripture reading and
Rev. L. M. Real the prayer. A
large community choir under the
leadership of Dean S. Duncan'sang.
The services were beautiful and
Impressive and Rev. Smith's ser
mon was' most helpful.

JUNI0RSENI OR Iin for awards for ability in music,
,. athletics and other activities and

, . in scholarship. Dr.~. W. McGln-

BANQUET PROVES nls m.ade the agriculture awards,
Ralph Norman the boys and girls'
athletllcs awards, Horace 'I!ravh

BRILLIANT EVENT the music awards, Dr. F. L. BlesB-
Ing the speech department awards,

, L. D. Milliken the commercial de-
partment awards and Dr. C. J.
Miller the scholarship awards.
Principal Cass presented certifi·
cates of the National Athletic
Scholarship Soclety to several
boys.

Class ~Ight Program.
The Class Night program, one

of the Interesting features of grad
uation week, was s4heduled for
last night. The dass was to be
presented by the presldent,Elea
nore f'erIlnski, and features in
cluded the class history by Guy
Keep, the class prophecy by Edith
Hansen, the class w1ll by Maxine
Johnson, a violin solo by Olga
Lukesh and selections by a mixed
quartet. Arthur Auble was intro
duced as valedictorian and Ethel
Hower and James Milliken as

. salutatorians.

Recognition ~fght Monday.
An Important event of gradua

tion week here Is always "recog
nition night," held Monday eve
ning. A long list of students came
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State Historical Society
State House·.•••...•....~~~.....~

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

-1 AUDITED LIST

Into 2,500 Homes

12,500 READERS

..•.•................
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JUDGE R.. BORTH
REFUSES JURY,
'SAVES KXPENSE

Jury Cases Set Over Until Fall,
County Saves $1,000; Divorce

and Equity Cases Heard.

Father and Son :p&nqnet.,'
A "father and so~', banquet

/lP~Iisoredby,.the Wo.¢en's ~1\Jil
larY Of, the ,. rresbyUrl~n ,~h,ur<:Jl
Is t6 be held h, tbe llasexp,ent ot
that church at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday,
June 5. Tickets may be reserved
by notifying Mrs. O. E. Jobnson.

C. J. Mortensen Is
Chosen Group Head

At Bankers Meeting

Memorial Day Speaker Declares
Amedea Must Be Idealistic

TQ Go On Forward.... '.

ORAW~'1()R'D J. MORTENSEN.
C. J. Mortensen, president of

the Nebraska State bank. lAit
Wednesday was elected presidenl
of Group 5 of the Nebraska Bank
ers association at a group meet
ing held in North Platte. Also, th&
next convention of Group 5 will be
held in Ord, proba!bly next fall.

Ord men attending the meeting
were Mr. Mortensen and Frank P.
O'Neal, president of the 'First Nat-
ional bank. '

/Stating that in his opinion there
were no jury cases on the Valley
county docket sufficiently import
ant to warrant tl:o expense of
empaneling a jury, Judge Ralph
R. Horth of Grand Island refused
to call a jury Monday and all jury
cases were thus set 'over until the

I
fall term. Judge Harth's decision
w111 result in a saving Of about

I
$1,000 to taxpayers of this coun-
try.

An equity term of court was
held Monday anr Ju:1ge Horth
heard two divorce cases as well
as a number of foreclosures and
other equity matters.

Sylvia Brannon was granted a
divorce from her husband, James
Brannon and a property settle
ment made out of Court was ap
proved by Judge Horth. The Bran
nons live at North Loup. They
were married in 1893 and Mrs.
Brannon sought the divorce on a
complaint of extreme' cruelty. She
was represented by Davis & vog
eltanz while Hardenbrook and
Misko appeared for the defendant.

_Preliminary hearing in the di
vorce case of Maude Dudschus vs.

PATRIOTIS~1 IS Edward Dudschus was held Mon-

I
day, this case having been filed

, a few d,ays before. Mrs. Dudscbus

GRE ATEST NEEDf~a{~;d p~~~~~~ :~~ h~~n~~:Jfaa::+1 countered with a charge that his

-CHA"SABOWERS :ii~ ~~~t~eeren m~:ep1~~ ~~~cii~~~
," " to reveal the name of this man at

the final hearing June 18.
Judge Horth ordered him to pay

his wife $3.00 per week till that
time, gave her custody of their
youngest child, who is 6, and
awarded custody of three older
children to Mr. Dudschus. The
couple were married in 1920.' Dav
is and Vogeltanz appear for Mrs.
Dudschus and the defendant has
Hardenbrook and Misko as coun-
sel. ,

Other matters given attentloa
Monday included:

Anna Papiernlk v. Ord Milling
company, tax foreclosure; case
dismissed without prejudice.

Fremont Joint Stock Land bank
v, Ernest G. Stone, foreclosure:
sale confirmed.

Lincoln National Life Insurance
company v.Lydia E. Johnson,"
foreclosure; sale contlrmed.

FJ,rst Trust co. of Lincoln v.
Michael M. Carkoski, foreclosure:
granted moratorlum.

First Trust Co. of Lincoln T.
Charles E. Cress, foreclosure;
granted moratorium.

Charles E. paine v. George E.
Johnson, tax foreclosure; demur
rer overruled.

Conservative Savings & Loan v.
Chris Johnsen, foreclosure; de
cree entered: moratorium granted

!Nebraska State Bank v. Philip
Osentoski, et al., equity; trial held
case taken under advisement.

!t"irst National bank' of Morris
ville, N. Y., v. Paul R. Robinson
et. aI., foreclosure: decree enter
ed, moratorium granted.

H L. KIinginsmith v. County at
Valley, appeal; case dismissed.

LincQln Joint Stock Lank, bank
v. C. E. Goodhand, foreclosure;
defendant given permission to
file answer, plaintiff given 10
days additional time to plead.

Lincoln Joint Stock Land bank
v. C. E. Goodhand, foreclosure:
decree entered, stay of nine
months granted.

Arcadia State bank v. Noel
Hogue, money: judgment of $2,.
820 given plaintiff.

First Trust Co. of Lincoln 1.
Mary Gizinskl, foreclosure: de-
cree entered. .

First Trust Co. of Ord v. John
Bell, foreclos,ure: decree entered.
stay until May 15, 1935 granted.

'Lillie Mach v. Frank .Tanicek,
money; motion to dismiss case
overruled; plaintiff given 10 dayll
to file maHan for change of veQ-
ue.. , '~"

Johanne Peterson v. Alex Iwan
ski, foreclosure; decree entered,
11 month stay granted.

Emilie C. Cra¥1er v. Louie P,
Fenster, foreclosure; defendant
given 30 days to answer. .

Dora Turek v. James Iwanski,
et aI., foreclosure: decree enter
ed, plaintiff given one year stay.

E. H. Luikart, receiver, v. Far
mers Grain and Supply companr,
money: defendant given 18 days
to change answer.

Fremont Joint Stock Land bank
v, Claus Frandzen, et aI., fore
closure; decree entered. 11
months stay granted.

Out of 147 cases on the valley
county docket 102 are foreclosure
cases, most Of which are Und<::f
the moratorium, says Alfred A.
Weigardt, district court clerk.
There are only a few jury cases
scheduled for the fall term and
no criminal cases whatever.

DISTRICT 3 GIRL
HIG,H 8th GRADER,
HAS 98 AVERAGE

Dorothy Schudel Honored As

Promotion Exercises for 123
8th Graders Held in Ord.

,QroleJ' Barnhart Files.
Grover A. Barnhart, of North

Loup, has filed on the democratic
ticket as a candidate' for V;l.lley
county supervisor, Dlst, 2, which
is composed of North Loup and
Springdale ltownships and North
Loup village. Mr. Barnhart is a
well known farmer and stockman
and served for several years as
manager of the Nebraska Securi
ties company's property near
North Loup.

Dorothy Schudel', of District 3,
was announced as having the
highest average grade of all Val
ley county's 123 eighth grade rural
school graduates, at promotion
exercises held Monday evening in
the Ord high school auditorium.
Her average grade in all subjects
was 98. The second highest grade
was made by Robert Williamson
of District 57, who had an average
of 95.

All eighth grade graduates
whose grades averaged 90 or high
er were honored by receiving a
gold seal on, their diplomas. In
this group, besides Dorothy Schu
del and Robert Williamson, were
Rosemary ~ielsen, Dlst, 45, whose
grade was 93, Eleanor Iwanski,
Dlst. 63, who averaged 92, Leo
Bridges, Dist. 20, Gladys Collins,
Dist. 57, Raymond Dlugosb, Dlst.
2, and Richard Vasicek, Dist 65,
who averaged 91, Lucille Turek
and George Radll, Dist. 31, Audine
Meyers, Dlst, 14, Dolly Maq,sen,
Dlst. 37, Roma Jorgensen, Dist. 5,
and Robert Baker, Dlst. 20, who
averaged 90. '

Dale Holmes, of District 27, was
honored for his attendance record
of the past three years, during
which period he was neither ab
sent nor tardy.

The scholastic winner, Miss
Beaudet, has excelled in all studies
and -partlculartr" in spelling. A
few weeks ago she was one of
Valley county's two representa
tives in the interstate spelling con
test at Shenandoah, Ia.

The feature of promotion exer
cises this year was the concert by
a rural school chorus of 200 voices,
directed by Mrs. J. W. Severns.
Eleven numbers were pleasingly
sung by this mammoth group of On an ultra-sultry, windy Wed-
school children. nesday morning, large numbers of

A play, "My Ladles Lace," was Valley county people and former
given by the dramatic class of Ord residents adjourned to the Ord
high school and directed by Miss cemetery and paid tribute to many
LaVerne' Hans, the presentation dear ones. Under the guidance' of
being much enjoyed. Other tea- American Legion men, a lengthy
tures were a reading by Marjorie parade headed by the colors group
Nauenberg and an accordlan solo ed themselves about the, Legion
by Arthur Auble. memorial plot.

Miss Clara McClatchey, countyI Against the stiff competition of
superintendent of schools read the fered by nature, the Ord band
recognition of honor students and played. Then followed services
then awarded diplomas to the huge by G. A. R. ladies at the marker
8th grade graduating class, most erected to honor their dead. The
of whom will matriculate in high community chorus sang' "Land of
schools of Valley county next fall. Mine", after which E L. Vogeltanz

The auditorium was packed to introduced Charles A. Bowers, for
suffocation wi~h families and mer superintendent of the Ord
friends of the many graduates and schools, and a former commandant
in spite of the intense heat the of the American Legion post in
occasion was very enjoyable. Ord, He is now secretary of the

Nebraska State Teachers associa
tion.

Mr. Bowers declared that since
1868 this day had been honored
with increasing spirit and interest
.... "God forbid that we ever be
come too poor, too prosperous, or
to lazy to do this much to honor
our country's dead." He added
that in his opinion we should
pause not only to decorate or to
commemorate, but also to consider
and to accept the challenge of pa
triotism, of present problems that
now demand solution. '

"What shall this solution be?"
queried Mr. Bowerll. "Shall it be
practical or ideal? To decide our
national problems let us consider
what this brings up? Are we
practical people, given to making a
living alone? Or are we a people
with a high motive and ~ high pur
pose? What is our answer?

"History ski m m e d through
briefly, throws some light on the
matter. Our forefathers came here
with high ideals, we know that,
though we al!lo know that they
had to be practical and face many
difficult problems of everyday liv
ing. But surely only great ideal
ism caused them to stay on,
against odds. This early period of
history sends down to us a clear
message of idealism.

'''In the 1860's, a great president
turned the cause of our war from
that of s,ecesslon of the south to
the emancipation of slaves. When
he read this proclamation to his
cabinet, it wail, ·'.scoffed at. But
his proclamation at which every
one laughed became the battle cry
of the Union forces."

Considering the Spanish-Ameri
can war, Mr. Bowers stated he was
only trying to point out some dom
inant ideas of history, which we
might be able to use today. "Re
member the Maine" was the battle
cry that encouraged soldiers of
this war, in which our boys went
on foreign soil to free dusky
neighbors.

Mr. Bowers pointed out there is
and has always been a great
stream of selfishness in all the af
fairs of humankind. Often a great
nation and Its people have been
hysterically deluded by cries of pa
triotism into pursuing a war with
a cause not so honorable. Any
man who has served his country
in time of war believes it to be the
greatest ~conomic waste, the great;
el:\t sin ,e>f all. But idealism til
dominating more and' more. Step
by. ste,P ~Iumanity:"js advancing,
ImprQvIJ)J·, ", c,':"', '

(Continued on Paa- C.)

Congress Passes
Duck Stamp Bill

Hunters who expect to shoot
wild ducks, geese or brant in fu
ture had better stop at a postof
fice first and paste on their Neb
raska hunting licenses "duck
stamps" purchased at a cos,t of
$1.00, says Outdoor Nebraska. con
gress has just passed the duck
stamp bill and President Roose
velt's signature is assured.

Postmasters, it is estimated, will
collect $1,000,000 annually from
sale of "duck stamps" and this
money is to paid into the U. S.
Treasury and set aside for a spec
ial migratory bird conservation
Fund.

The fund will be administered
by the secretary of agriculture
and used for "acquisition. main
tenance and operation of inviolate
migratory bird simctuaries",' ac
cording to the bill.

Its passage represents the cul
mination of years of efforts bY
sportsmen's organizations.

IIolds Last lIeeUng of Season.
Delphian society, Daleth chapter,

held the last meeting of the sea
son Tuesday evening, and elected
officers for the coming year. Mrs.
C. J. Morten is the new president,
Mrs. John Misko replaces Grayce
Pullen as vice president, Mrs. Clate
Gilroy is the new secretary- treas

the urer to succeed Marie Hall, and
be- the new seminar board is compos-

ed of Mrs. Jess Kovanda, chair~

man, Mrs. Eugene Leggett and
Miss Elva Johnson. The program
of the evening concerned Rome,
eternal city, and our heritage from
her and the decline of Rome from
an ,empire to a province. Mrs. H.
J. El,lis of Alliance"mother of Mu.
Leggett was a guest at the meet
ing. ;~s.sions of Delph!aJ1, society
will not reopen until the beginning
of the school term.

Loup Valley Banks
Adopt Schedule Of
S e r v I'c e Charges

A meeting of bankers of both
the North and Middle Loup valleys
was held in OrdIast Saturday eve
ning, the PUrpO$6 of the gathering
being to form a clearing house as
sociation 'and to adopt a uniform
schedule of service charges.

In line with t~e movement which .
is now nearly! nation-wide, this
group of banks ,has formed an as
sociation and adopted a moderate
and uniform sfhedule of service
charges which jwill go into effect
tomorrow, Jun~ 1.

Detailed information concerning
this matter will be available at each
bank for its patrons and all others
concerned. '

New Organization Wi.11 Succeed
Holiday Alisociation and

Taxpayers League.

,.
Finds No Bee Disease.

Frank M. V'odr~hnal, Valley Coun
ty Inspector for' the Nebraska Bee
keeper,s ASSoci1ion, paid his first
visit to the G odenow neighbor
hOOd Monday a d was glad to find
no bee disease among bees kept
by farmers of fhat vicinity. Am
erican foulbrood, the principal bee
disease, is being speedily stamped
out in Valley county, Mr. Vodehnal
says. He knows of only one case
in the county and steps are being
taken to clear \his up.

WILL Q$GANIZE
FARMERS CLUB
SAT'D~Y, JUNE 2

Walther Leaguers
Attend Zone Rally

Every member of the Walther
League of Ord attended the an
nual rally of Zone 11 held at Am
herst Sunday May 27 ;l.nd had an
enjoyable day. In the morning
Rev. Siefeldol, of Amherst, gave
the address and in the afternoon
a feature was a "question quiz"
introduced bY the local league, in
which Henry Lange placed sec
ond. The evening was devoted to
numbers furnished by the vario,us
leagues present.

'Several young men were pres
ent to explain the International
Walther League convention being
held at Omaha July 15 to 19, to
which several thousand delegates
are expected. The program will
include a concert by the famous
St. Olaf's choir of St. Olaf's col
lege, Northfield, Minn., and also a
mammoth banquet to be served at
the Ak-Sar-Ben coliseum.

A number of local Walther
members are planning to attend
this international convention.

Decision to form a permanent
club composed exclusively of Val
ley county farmers and to be
known as The Farmers Protective
Association was made at Ii. meet
ing held last,' Saturday.

The new ofganizatlon will be
formed at a mass meeting of farm
ers to beheld' at 1:30 p. m. Sat
urday, June 2, on the court house
grounds in Ord and a large at
tendance of men eligible to join is
desired. , "

Tax probletn~, debt problems
and allotJ~er tllrmer problems
will be, ha.n&lttt"bY the Protective
Associattou',whleh w1l1 be a com
bination pf the Taxpayers League
and Holiday association. I

AcoD;lmittee appointed to draw
up a constitution and by-laws for
the new farmer club and make
arrangements for the organization
meeting is composed of ,Frea
Martinson, A. Guggenmos" Fred
Mrsny, Henry Vodehnal, Louie
!t'enster, Walter Coats, .Mike Hvez
da, W,Ul Nelson, Ernest Coats,
Sam 'Roe, Charles Arnold, Porter
Dunlap, Anton Welniak, ,John
Janus, Joe Waldmann, Ernest
Paddock and Arthur , Mensing.
Each township in Valley county
is represented on this committee
and it is hoped to make the Pro
tective association a county-wide
organization with a membership
approaching 100 per cent of all
farmers.

Goodhand Bids Low
On Arcadia School

c. E. Goodhand, Ord contractor,
was the low bidder on the general
construction contract for the neW
Arcadia school building, his bid
being $71,452. Other bids ranged
upwards to $87,000. The bids were
opened by the board of education
Saturday evening.

On the plumbing contract E. L
Rodwell of Omaha ,was low b!d
der, and E.E Bossen of Wahoo
had the low bid on electric wir
ing.

Bids must be submitted to
Pu,plic Worlts Administration
fore contracts are awarded

Earl L3Terly Is Dead.
Earl Laverty, a brother of Mrs.

G. W. Taylor of Ord, passed away
Monday at Beatrice and the body
was J>rought to Ord for bUrial.
Brief services were held yesterday
at tMS9:wl chapel. In his YOlltb,
Mr. Lave-rty lived in Ordand will
be recalled by many old residents.

2 Safes Wrecked, Money Stolen
Sunday Night; Railway and

State Men Investigate.

BURGLARS WORK
NORTH LOUP AND
SCOTIA, GET. $106

State Gets Right-of-Way Filing
Condemnation Action; Ap

praisal Board Liberal.

Two places at North Loup and
two at Scotia were entered by
burglars late 'Sunday night or
early Monday morning and ap
proximately $106.50 in cash was
stolen, reports Sheriff George S.
Round, who is working on the
case with Sheriff Gerber of Gree
iey county, Deputy State Sheriff
Otto Dudschus and a Union Pa
cific railway detective, Mr. Fitch.

The Farmers Grain & Supply
company implement shop, and
George E. Johnson's office were
the North Loup places entered but
at neither place did they steal
anything, although at the John
son office they chlsled the knob
of the safe in an ' unsuccessful
attempt to rob it.

At Scotia the burglars had bet
ter success, stealing $6.50 from
the Union Pacific depot and about
$100 from the Farmers elevator.
A safe at the latter place was
wrecked. They also took checkl
valued at $125 from the elevator
but discarded them later and of
ficers found them In a dry creek
bed near that village.

The prowlers were seen at the
Farmers implement shop in North
Loup about midnight Sunday by
James stovall, who reported their
presence to Village Marshall Glen
Johnson about an hour later.
Johnson investigated but the men
had left and apparently nothing
had been disturbed at the imple
ment shop. MoIiday, however, a
crow-bar discarded bY the burg
lars at .scotia was identified as
haVing been stolen from the Im
plement shop in North Loup.
, The burglaries were discovered
about 6: 45 a. m. Monday. Finger
prints were found in all places
entered and these may result in
arrest of the thieves later.

Officers say that these robber
Ies resemble a series perpetrated
recently in Furness county and
It is likely the same men are re
sponsible for all of them.

O. A. Hager, John G. Bremer
and Charles, ;Bals, appraisers in
the condemnation action filed by
the state to secure right-of-way
for Highway No. 11 through Nels
J. Peterson's land near the Ord
city limits on the southeast,
brought in a verdict of $2,750 as
the sum to which Mr. Peterson's
property will be damaged by the
highway. Settlement will be made
on this basis unless Peterson
files notice of appeal. He was
represented by attorneys C. M.
Davis and E. L. Vogeltanz. George
A. Munn represented the state.

The new route of Highway No.
11 will cut through the Peterson
property within a few inches of
the house and although only .418
Of an acre of ground is involved
extensive damage to tbe value of
the property is done because the
only available garden spot wlIl
be destroyed, as well as fruit treel>
ana -berry bushes. ,

The appraisers' verdict is gen
erally regarded as liberal, al
though Mr. Peterson is reported
to have sought settlement for
$3,000. The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha holds a mortgage for $1,
500 on the property.

The same board of appraisers
was also appointed to appraise
the J. W. Sevenker property but
Mr. Sevenker made a' settlement
with the state highway depart
ment, reported to be $500.

Fire Deparlment Called.
The Ord fire department was

called to the :Frederick home in
west Ord Tuesday afternoon by a
report 'that a barn 'was afire.
Horses used on the city highway
grading are kept in the barn and
it is thought that a teamster
discarded a match or cigarette.
The blaze was extinguished easily
and no damage was done.

Jacquot Store, Cafe Closed.
Sunday marked the concluding

chapter in the Ord activities of N.
R. Jacquot, who for several weeks
attempted to dominate the groceJ'1
field in this city. His creditors
closed In, however, and ~r. Jac
quot's store and cafe close4, SUll
day and did not reopen MOllday.
He may reopen: his'suburban s,tore
In west Ord, Mr. Jacfj,uot says~

Clarence Davis Is ,
Memorlal Speaker

Funeral at BohemIan lIaIl Tod~Y

l'or Ord Woman Who Had Been
III Since January.

Well Known Windmill Man
Passed Friday ,at Age of 43;

WIi' In but 24 Hours.

OTTO H. FUSS
DIES SUDDENLY,
BURIED MONDAY

The sudden death of otto H.
Fuss about 3: 30 p. m. last Friday,
May 25 was a great shock to the
community for few people knew ..
that he was seriously 1lI, although Hardenbrook Rotary Spea....er,
his health had been poor for a Bert M. Hardenbrook 'addressed
long time. He was taken sick on th~ Ord Rotary club Monday ev
Thursday and passed away the ernng, describing with the aid of
next day at the home of hts sis- Islides his trip to Washington ~
ter, Mrs. Ray Harding, in the ' few months ago .. Many of the his
north part Of town. Itorte and beautiful buildings of

Born Dec.' 22, 1890 in York Ithe capital were visited by Mr.
county, Otto was the son of Mr. Hardenbrook and his description
and Mrs. Emil Fuss, with whom Of them was very enjoyable.
he came to Valley county in his I
~~~fo~~r~ost of his life was N. J. PETERSON

On Jan. 6, 1915 he was married '
to Cora Hiner and to them two ALLOWED $2 750children were born. His sudden .
passing is mourned by his daugh- , ,
ter Evelyn and son Russell, both
of Massllon, 0., and by his father
and two' sisters, Mrs. Harding
and Mrs., Elmer Bredthauer, who
live in the Ord community. His
mother, two sisters and three bro
thers preceded him in death.

An expert mechanic, Mr. Fuss
specialized in the well and wind
mill business and during his bus
iness life in Ord installed and re
paired wells and windmUls over
Valley and surrounding counties,
being well liked by all who knew
Woo. '

Funeral services were held at
2: 30 p. m. Tuesday at the Sowl
funeral parlors here, Rev. L. M.
Real being the minister in charge.
Pall bearers 'were Louie, WlIliam,
Walter, Martin, Arthur and Er
nest Fuss, all cousins of the de
ceased. The Sowl chapel was com
pletely filled with friends and a
long procession followed the bier
to Ord cemetery where interment
was made. Many out-of-town reJ
atives were here for the services.

MRS. JOHN JOHN
PASSES MONDAY

CLARENCE DAVIS
Clarence Davis, reublican can

didate for Congress in the big sm
district, delivered the Memoria,
day address at Scotia yesterday.

ManasU Wins Golf Tourney.
Wm. F. Manasil, of Burwell, won

the championship flight in the Ord
Golf club's invitation tournament
Sunday. He defeated Lewandow
ski of Burwell in the finals. The
medalist was Alfred Weigardt,
with a 33. Only about 20 golfers
competed blilcause of the high wind
and intense heat.

Atter having been ill since Jan
uary, Mrs. John John passe>! away
peacefully at her h~me in Ord at
3:30 p. m. Monday, leaving her
husband and three sons, Frank,
Joe and Charles John, to mourn
her death. Funeral services are
being held at 2:30 p. m. today at
the Bohemian hall and Rev. B. A·
Filipl, of Clarkson, will have
charge. The deceased had been a
resident of Ord for many years
and was highly respected.

Bron Holding BIg Sale.
The job department of the Quiz

was busy this week printing 5,000
large bills for Frank Hron's Nu
Way store, where a big sale starts
Saturday. J. H. Proctor Is the
sale manager In charge.

-Po E. O. held its last meeting
of the year at the home of Miss
Daisy HaUen, Mrs. Helen Hill as
sisting. Mrs. George Work and
Mrs. Woo. Heuck became members.
Mrs. C. S. Jones of Clarkson, Mrs.
L. N. VanDecar of Scottsbluff, Mrs.
LinaCov~y of Omaha, and Mrs•.H~
L. Cook of Lincoln were guests.

-ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

65 HONORED AT
,COMMENCEMENT

THURSDAY EVE

Three Ord Women
'ro State Offices

Three'members of the Ord chap
ter, Ladies of the G. A. R., were
honored by election to state at
fices at the 58th annual state con
vention held last week in Beatrice.
Mrs. Cecil Clark, :who served as
state president during the past
year. was chosen state councUlor,
MfS. Ed HQlloway, who has been
state secretary, was appointed
chairman of the council of admin
Istration, an'd Mrs. Lillian Crow,
president of the Ord chapter, was
elected state chaplain. All three
of the ladies, and also Miss Merna
Crow, attended, the meeting and
report a very enjoyable time. On
ly 30 of the 180 Civil war veterans
still living in N"ebraska were pre~

ent, they say.
The Ord party returned home

the latter part of the week and
Monday Madams Clark and Crow
went to Omaha where they attend
eu-a reception given by Ethelyn
Sinith junior vice-president, in
honor of Mrs. Ehrman, Lackawan
na, ~. Y., national president of the
Ladies of the G. A. R.

Mercury Hits 105
Tuesday; No Rain

Tuesday' was the hottest May
day on record here, mercury in
Horace Travis' official govern
ment thermometer hitting the
mark of 105 shortly before the
noon hour. Temperature. moder
ated after noon and remained at
98 until late evening. Yesterday
was again blazing hot the temper
ature reaching 104.

The high point Monday was 98
degrees and yesterday was about
the same. The lowest temperature
Monday was 63 and Tuesday was
U.

No rain has fallen here yet and
tho drouth situation becomes more
seriotts dail,.. Eve-ry day has
brought rain Nspectsin the for~
of heavy .all,d threatentllg~louds
-Which always dissipate after spill
lnga few drops of rain.

Supt. Novotny Address Marks

High Spot of Year for Ord's
,1934 Graduating Class..

Mrs. Fred Kuehl
Died Tuesday Eve

Mrl!. Fred Kuehl, sr., passed
away at the Ord Hospital about
7:00 Tuesday evening. She had
been in failing health for a long
time and had been in the hospital
for several weeks. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 2 p. m. Fri
day, June' I, at the Methodist
church. The obituary details are
not available this week.

Impressive exercises featured
by a powerful address, "The
Three C's of Education." by E. L.
Novotny, superintendent of the
Beatrice city schools, marked the
close of their high school careers
for 65 members of the 1934 gradu
ating class Of the Ord high school
Thursday evening. The commence
ment program was held at the
high school auditorium in the
presence of a large crowd.

The program began with a pro
cessional played by the high
school orchestra directed by Dean
S. Duncan to the strains of which
the graduates entered the auditor
ium, garbed in caps and gowns,
and took their places in the front
rows of seats near the platform.

Rev. L. M. Real gave the invo
cation, which was follewed by a
group of 'selections by the girls
glee club.

Then followed the talk by Mr.
Novotny, who proved one of the
most Inspiring speakers who has
eve-r sj)oken at an Ord commence
ment program. The "Three C's of
Education", according to' Supt.
Novotny, are citizenship, charac
ter and culture, and in an interest
fng manner he traced the develop
ment of education down through
the ages and showed Its Impor
tance in developing' the 'three C's.'

Little Richard Koupal, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal
and one Of Music Director Dun
can's most promising pupils, ab
ly played a euphonium solo, "La
Sevillana" which was greatly en-
joyed. '

In a brief talk W. D. Oaas,
principal of the high school, then

"presented the Class of 1934, who
filed across the platform singJy
and were presented diplomas by
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, president Of
the 'board of education. There
were 25 boys and 40 ,girls In the
class and although it is not the
largest class 'ever graduated here
is above the average in numbers
and in ability.

An important and Interestlng
part of the program was the pre
sentation of awards to honor stu
dents by Millard D. Bell, superin
tendent of Ord schools. He an
nounced that Arthur Auble had
won the honor of being valedic
torian of the class Of 1934. Arthur
also was awarded a scholarship

lContiuued on Pl1gl: iii
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14c

NoUling pleases the
family more· Lb...

their parents, university alumni,
and faculty.

Mr. Owen D. Young, of New
York City, internationally known
financier and Industrtaltst, wlll
dellver the commencement address
at 10:30 a. m. Monday, June 4, In
the University Coltseum. It w11l
be the only commencement address
Mr. Young wfll make this year and
anticipating an unusually large
audience, University officials plan
seats for 8,000 people. Mr. Young's
talk, according to present plans,
wlll be broadcast over the NBC
network.

5c

In Our ~eat Department
R· B I ·SUMMER

Ing oogna SAUS"AGE
Fresh tasty

A favorite with
everyone. Ring ...

-Quiz want Ads get results.

l-atae w•• N~t Popular
It was 800 years, Bays the ~h

nology revIew, before Leonardo, da,
VincI's suggestloe for a lathe wltll
a dy wheel and' feot treadle provl~

log continuous rotation In one dt
rectIon was commonly adopted.

~:~erg~~~~i i~id the QuIz readers M.ira Valley News
Now in regard to our annual

meetlng. Mr. Goodhand secured The Walther League rally held
the promise of Frank G. Arnold, at Amherst Sunday was attended
president of the State Federation by nearly all the members of the
of Taxpayers Leagues to he with Walther League In thIs territory.
us, who Is well posted on the tax The style show of brides' dresses
business and could give us more held Tuesday evening ot last week
Information In one hour than we at Community club proved to be
could learn In a year from any very entertaining. Mesdames Asa
other source. Leonard, D. C. WlIliamson, Bud

Mr. Arnold Is a very busy man Bell, 'L. R. Campbell, John Bremer,
and giving much of his time to Wm. Fuss, Henry Rachuy, Lou
the Taxpayers league but so far Fuss, Wm. Bahr, Will Foth, George
has been unable to fulfill his Clement,Elmer Hornlckle, Albert
promise. I receiTed .a letter from Peteraon, Walter Foth, Les Leon
Mr. Arnold dated May 19, saying, ard, Ross Leonard, Henry Lange
"I sincerely hope to be with you and Melvin Koelllng.
the fore part of luly or earIler." Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bloch.
U any member or members think Otto, Gus and Paul Bloch, all of
It necessary to call a meeting ear- Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhardt
lfer,. let us know, please. Would Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum
be glad to get it over with. I and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Her
never wanted the office of presf- man Blum, Mrs. Gus Blum, otto
dent of the league and would rath- Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mar
er someone better qualified would quardt, Mr. and Mrs. Will He)'den,
take It over. I'm for the league- MI'. and Mrs, Arthur Fuss and son
one hundred percent becaus& It"s Earl, Arnold and Ernest Fuss of
not only for the dirt farmer but York and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss
also for' tae- fellow that farms the of Grand Island were among those
farmer. who attended the funeral of Otto

YOU1'"S trufy" Fun.
.To&. J. Waldmann, . Quite a n,umber of young foUts

President of thIJ Taxpayers Lea:gU'9' .fit thIs Tfchuty attended the egg fry
______.____ at Clement's grove Saturday eve-

,nJng.
: Mr. and Mnt. Walter Blum an·lf
'daughters and Arnold Fuss of
1 TO'I'It were Monday dinner gueat$
.at the Walter Fuss home. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Fuss and son Earf,
:Mr. and 'Mrs.' Leo Marquardt an.~
Erne5t russ t)f York vIsited. at the'

'Wm. Fuss !'tome Monday. Mr. an'll
Mrs. wm Heyden, also of York
visited at. the EmU Foth hom~.

COFFEE, Betty Ann, vacuum tin .. , II ,.Lb. Can 25e
TEA, Big Val..brand, good grade green Lb pkg. 25e
PRUNES, Betty Ann brand, solid pack, No 10 tin 35e
.FIG BAR COOKIES, made of gen. Calif. figs Lb.ge
GINGER SNAP COOI{IES, the kids favorite .. Lb. 8e
SANIFLUSH, two 25c cans, 1 pkg, Melo.. all for 45e
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER... ". ,3 large cans 10e
JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, ass'dflavors 3 pkgs 14e

~ ..,ate University Commencement Program
To Include Two Nationally Known Speakers

~.~Nw1l1~L /\ £L10;" \\
LINCOLN, Nebr.-Featuring two I baccallaureate sermon at Bt. Paul

nationally-known leaders In their Ichurch on the afternoon of Sunday,
respective flelds, the UniversIty ot ' June 3. Dr. Ellot comes of a not
Nebraska sixty-third commence- I ed family, being the son of the
ment exercIses early In June wlll Ilate President Charles W. Ellot of
bring Nebraskans opportunities Harvard University. He served as
seldom presented before of hearing Iminister of Unity church In Den
outstanding speakl.rs, Some 1800 ver, Colo., from 1889 to 1893, dur
men and women will receive Ing which time he organized sev
diplomas from the university at eral other Unitarian societies in
that time, representing the cui-I that state. He served as president
minatlon of years of Individual of the American Unitarian asao-
work. elation for 27 years.

Rev. Samuel A. Ellot, minister Following the baccalaureate ser-
of the Arlington Street church of vices, a reception will be held In
Boston and nationally known as a Carrie Belle Raymond Hall for
speaker, will deliver the annual members of the graduatlng class,

Tax L('ague Is Sot Dead.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Will make reply to some rumors
that are out in regard to the Tax
payer'sLeague, that the offlcers
have laid down on the job and
suggested a new organization,
which Is altogether untrue. wm
try and explain my view: Io"irst,
when the HoHday movement was
born a great many farmers be
Heved that from now on their
taxes, mortgages, rents and so on
wQuld be taken care of or some
thing of that nature would come
about. That Is just what some ex
pected when the Taxpayer's
League was being organized.
Som" even refused to pay half of
their taxes because Bryan was go
Ing to cut t{lxes In half and by do
Ing so pay the other half. But re
member; brother taxpayers, all the
rellef you wUl ever get Is just
what you get for yourself.

Some again were fn hopes that
the corn and frog: program would
solve the tr-ouWe. We belleve
those are the things whIch almost
kllled the league' hI Valley county.

Now the Taxpayers league the
state over Is fa'II' from diead. Feb
ruary 5, 1934 t1\"e' Fed'eration of
Taxpayer's leag,ucll' Diet at Grand
Island {lnd out ot' t11'6' n counUes
In the state oniy 5 011'. 6> falled to
answer the roll call. ValIey coun
ty was represented' lJ:y- about 8
members. On ,May 14 another
meetlng was held at North Platte
where Valley county' agar\? sent Its

-Mrs. Fred Grunkemevar ot
Burwell was in Ord Sunday, con
sulting Dr. Henry Norris.

-'I'uesday Misses Inez SwaIn,
Lucy Rowbal, Dorothy Rowbal
and Margaret Holmes were III
Kearney for a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ohatneld
and famlly of Rosevale were cln
ner guests Monday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chatflel:}.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
and Mr. and .Mrs. B1I1 Boger~ and
baby were Sunday evening guests
In the 10e Rowbal home.

-Mr. and Mrs. GUY Burrows
were fishing Friday afternoon in
Lake Ericson.

-The Christian Ladles Aid so
ciety will have a bake and rum
mage sale In the Milford store
buildIng .Saturday, June 2.

-'Mrs. Ida Hugo of Sandusky,
0.. is dead. Her home was in
Grand Island with her son Harry
Hugo and famny. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo left Tuesday to attend the
funeral and burial was In Sioux
City. The Hugo famlly are well
known here. They put on a week
of plays In Ord each year.

-Ace Anderson and Miss Birdie
Bleach of Burwell were in Ord
Monday evening and attended the
shower given foJ' Mrs. George
Hoyt In the McGinnis home.

.......Mr. and lllIrs. Emerson C.
Wright of Broken Bow have mov
ed into a home of their own. They
have been livIng In rooms In the
home of Mrs. Wright's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham.

-'Leonard Baum of Elgin cams
to Ord Saturday and is taking
treatments for sinus trouble from
Dr. Henry Norris.

-Thursday Mrs. August Peter
son drove to Burwell and her
mother and sister, Mrs. M. Alder
man and sister, Miss Doris Alder
man, accompanied her home and
are staying untll after Decoration
day.

-Madams Frank Stara and Wlll
Bartlett will serve at the Pres
byterian Aid meeting next Wed
nesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins
of Kadoka,S. D. who are vlsitlug
here and the latter's sister, Mrs.
John Haskell, were with relatives
in Horace Friday and Saturday.
Io'rom there they went to ScoUa
and were joined by Mr. and Mrt>.
R. C. Greenfield. They all were
doing some work Baturday after
aeon at the graves of thetr par
ents and other relattvea.

-Miss Bernlce Campbell, one
ot the grade teachers, left Monday
for her home In Callaway. She
does not plan on returning here
n.ext year. WhUe In ord she has
made her home with Miss Clara
McClatchey.

-Mr. and Mrs: E. A Simpkin.
husband. Mr and Mrs. R. C. Ql'een
have been spending a few days
with the latter's sister and her
field. They had beell.lIl Wahpeton
N. D. They had charg6 of their
son's Karmel Korn business but
sold out !before leaving. They
were vlsltlllg their son Floya an<l
famUy in Shelton, Neb., coming
to Ord from that place.

-Sunday' Mr, and Mrs. It'. O.
Williams and their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corder,
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cllfford Freeman, five miles south
of Arcadia and vIsited for a.. r~w
hours. Mrs. WlIliams and Mrs.
Freeman are sisters.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark and com.1~it

tee will serve the lunch at the
next meeting of the Degres of
Honor lodge.

-Mrs. Walter Jensen of Eric
son has been quite 1lI the pa,>t
two months with heart trouble.
A couple of weeks ago her con
dition was quIte serlolIs but ~l'e
Is. now a little improved al~hollgh

still confined to her bed. Mr~.

Jensen was an Ord gIrt. attending
the Ord schools. At that time she
was Miss Clara Witt, only :laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Witt. The
last eight years she u'a:s I;een
bookkeeper In the Chevwlet gar
age, ErIcson. Her hUSDWld &nd
father own the garage.
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Fresh Fruits • Vegetables
ONIONS, real 19 sweet Bermudas, new crp 4 lbs. 15e

NEW POTATOES, Calif. shafter whites ..10 lbs. 2ge

CABBAGE, real solid, green heads ... , .. , ...Lb. 3e
ORANGES, small size, sweet, full of juice .. Doz. 19c

BANANAS, real solid, hard yellow.... , ,... I .Lb. 6c

SPECIAL SPECIAL . SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
., EXTRACT COFFEE RAISINS LEMONSCHEESE Non-alcoholic 7 o'clock brand, mild and

Full cream, mild Either Vanilla or Lemon mellow. A 25c value. Genuine Thompson seedless Large size, California sunkist

lb• 14e Strong flavor, 8 oz bottle 17c 21bs. 14e Ih doz.14e14C 3 Ibl!, 49c

SOTASTEE Salted or Certified Grahaml

CRACKERS 2 lb. box

Your Old Trusty Store

THE FOOD CENTER
for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING

beyond the el'l'orts of a schoolgIrl:
grIef, amazement, exquisite tender
ness, seemed by turn to have guid
ed their composltlon, The two
girls-a little younger than their
"brothers" - were of a workman
shIp as subtly calculated to envIs
age beauty and Innocence as was
possible. Their lovely eyes In the
moonlight were bent uoon theIr
books: their curls fell thIck about
their slender necks-columns fit to
adorn some little circular temple
of Eros.

Terror ot these dgures began to
sUr In lanet-terror of them In
their Immoblle beauty: their ever
lastIn'g pursuit of an education that
would never be finished: their half
wistful, secretlve smtlea as over
some Inexpllcable memory. She be
gan to move trom them, dragging
her feet as In a nightmare, and
turnIng her head ~onstantly to look
at them lest one of them should rIse
and follow her and try to detain
her. The horrid fancy faded: and
as she neared the door a great plty
and gentleness replaced the fear, It
was foollsh I They knew nothIng,
)-et she must step aoWy not to
awaken them from their trance of
study.

She peered through the glass
door Into the ball. No one there I
But some one might be watchlng
and waIting for her exIt-to sprln~

upon her, or to follow her with
their eyes up the curved stalrcase.
To be seen anc) not to see was
dreadful. She crossed the' hall as
It great weIghts were on each foot
and the pursuers would soon be
upon her. Up she climbed, and for
a moment stood In the moonlight
that streamed through a wIndow at
the head ot the stairs. Then real
Izing that thIs was a consplcuous
posltlon, she moved on to the shad
ow-Just as rolces reached ber
from below. One of them was
Haskell's, and he was saying In a
sharp whisper: "Take those hor
rlble figures down In the basement,
Balder. It you ever dare play a
trIck like that agaln, rll horsewhip
you."

Peering over the banisters she
saw the "gorilla man" enter the
schoolroom. Haskell stood guard,
but he seemed to shrink back
agalnst the wall as his servItor
emerged wIth one ot the wax Ilg
ures under his arm. He carrled It
nonchalantly, as Janet bad seen
~uc~ dgures In department ~tores

carried about, and returned atter a
tlme for the others.

Shl.' did not walt to see these
transfers, but went quickly down
the corrIdor, and!" seeing a light
tinder Mrs. Denver's door, she
spoke her name softly, and was
at once admItted.

"I've been c)ownstalrs. I felt I
must know what kInd or a place
we are In.''

"Did you see anything?"
"Those four scholars were sUll

In the schoolroom stuc)ylng I"
"Oh. the cruel man I"
"No, they are wax ftgures."
"Wu figures I Wh" that's dread·

ful ! Do you thlnk be means to
murder us?" she added Inconse
Quentially.

"What object would he have In
murdering strangers? No I there's
somethIng here leu Ilmple than
kllllng .Innocent people."

"Then there are no scholars?"
"Onl, four wax ones-so far.

Mrs. Denver, are 10U wUllng to see
It through? After all. we reall,
know nothIng; It's strange-but
strangI' thIngs are not alwars
I'rlmlnlll. I.et's see It through."

"I agl'i'e with IOU. I was never
one for running aWAY. HI dear,
.vou had hetter try to get .ome
;clepp."

"1 Intf'nd to."
~hl' Rtole hack to her room. The

'I"'I~I' In.v now In' profound silence,
"·,f ~t'" "h.. hal1 the uncann, sensa·

(Contlnued on Fage 4).
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Her Heart Beat So VIolently That
She Felt They Must Hear It.

once the moon went under a cloud,
and theIr scrutiny ceased. She
stole Into bed, and, In spIte of her
fears, was soon asleep. ,

How long she had slept. she did
not know when she found herself
all at once wide awake, sitting up
In bed, and wondering [f a far-off
lOund of feet had been actual or
part of a dream. Not bearIng It
again, she lay back on her plllow
and went over the events of the
da,;, her mind now alert and active.
Fear gave way to curIosity. Why
had Haskell segregated hIs four
teachers on this lIoor? Why had
he wished to keep them away from
the scholars?

Her curiosIty strengthening wltb
every moment, she resolved at last
on a bold move, This strange prin
cipal bad probabl1 gone to bed.
She would creep down and explore
the ground door of the academ1
and probably dnc) some clue to the
mystery. Actio, at once on thIs
resolve, she put on her clothes, and
softly stepped out Into the corrIdor
and made her wa1 down the curved
.talrcase to the central hall.

There she IltOOiJ for a moment In
uncertaInty, but started at last to
ward a door, to reach whIch she
had to pass the rtass' 1200r of the
study room where the acholar. had
been 10 lndustrlousl,bent over
their books, As she went br she
Instinctively glanced In. The room
was dooded with moonllght. And
to her horror she eaw the four
forms etlll leanIng theIr beads over
their desks, absolutely motionless.

For a moment ahe wanted to
scream; to run in terror from this
house. Were the, Jilll forms of
the dead or were they dummles
put there-for what purpose ?

Very softly she tried the door:
[t was unlocked; and ahe entered,
closIng the door behInd her and
calculaUng the amount of courage
It would requlre to approach the
nearest ftgure, which was that of
a ,oung bOI' His head, covered
with thlck brown haIr, was support·
ed In hands which had a wllXylook:
and he was hunched in a lIfeUke
manner over his books. Ver1 soft·
11 she stol~ toward hhn, when
lOunds came from the hall which
.ent a chill to ber heart. She
dropped down behind one of the
big desks and close to the dgure,
which she now saw was a wax
dummy. Peerlng out of her shadow
she perceived two heads close to
gether, their whlte faces staring
steadlly through the glass door Into
the schoolroom. She recognized
the Immense gorllla-Uke man she
had seen on the campUll, and Gor
don Haskell.

She shook Uke a leaf In her hid
Ing place, praying ferventl1 that
they would not enter the room. To
her lntense rellef, they turned
away, and she heard theIr retreat
Ing footsteps. A faintness .had
nearl, overcome her; bUL a rush ot
the Qld IlghtIni splrlt, when she
found herself again comparatlvel1
sale, brought her to full conscious-
ness. .

The WAXen 001 drew her eyes
again, half feartull" half curious
ly she crept neare~ Whoever had
made these 'dgures had been .. true
arUst. The, were as far beyond
waxwork as a. Leonardo drawIng la 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- ••••••••••••__••••••••••••••
• r"G'C""~-

'"

wIndow. \Vh~ 'was he? Aman-of-
all-work? )"c

,Whatever he was, he was In the
confidence of hIs master, .They ad·
ranced slowly, In earnest cob versa
tlon, At last they paused beneath
her window, ceased talking, and
razed up steadily for about two
minutes.

Her heart beat so violently that
she felt they must hearIt, All at

(Continued from last week).
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t' CHAPTER r.:=.o;- her way to a

~
Sil i on In Lostland Academy... J1net
ercer, faun'! profenor of J:!<ngllsh

Iterature an rhetoric, atter recetv
Ing a. letter trom Gordon Haskell.
proprIetor of the Academy, mutl
Oft the train & young man whom
ahe learns I. Arthur FlemIng, al80
on hi. way to the Academy, a. pro
tel80r of methematici and ehem
latry., They reach Blade, railroad
atatlon nearest to their destination,
and there meet Mrl. Denver, en
I"aced as matron at the Aca.demr.
At the achool the sroup I. .truck
by an aIr of my.lery pervadlnc the
lonely place. Ha8kell welcomu
them. Wilton Payne. teacher of p.y
oholoCY, completn the faculty.

- i'Where ls the general dinini
room?" Mrll.Denver Inqulred boldly.

"Downstalu In the west wing."
"Your pUpUII are certainly, well

tralned," Arthur remarked. "Are
10U always so lntensely quIet
here?", '

Ha.:skell twlsted a" seal rIng on
Jl1s ll.nger. ·'Mr. Payne, what are
the psychological basell ot fear?"

"Danger-mystery-the unknown;
the untried."

"Precisely. What are the manl
testatlons of fear? Intense sllence
or wlld raucous sound? Oh, I am
'.sUng, of course-but I do p-refer
deep sllence to shrUl nolses, MIss
)fercer, wlll you have French or
Russian dressIng on your salad?"

"llay we see the estabUshment
after dinner, sIr?"

Well, really, I'~ much prefer
70ur puplls should thInk of you as
far-off Olympians."

"At .ease on Parnassus' Slopes,"
P&1ne remarked with a litting of
hla .yebrows.

Hukell had drawn up a chalr
Dext to lanet's. She looked lovely,
Arthur thought. In his heart he
ha<t already constituted himself ber
protector, and he resented wItb all
the ardor of a dery nature the
cold, creepIng courtesy ot thIs
.trange .choolmaster guardln. 80
Jealously the almost Inhuman dl.
elpUne ot his establlshment.

'''Ulss Mercer,- ,our pupils wlll
love you," Haskell was sayIng in
his soft, purrln. voIce.

"I think It Is so much more Im
pOrtant that they should love the
•ubJectsl teach," she answered
crisply, shrinking back from his
too close proxImity.

"They wlll love both." He rose,
'bNJ them with a queer, Intense
~hlre ot a glance. "1 recommenc)
10U all to go to your rooms. The
work wlll begin In earn~st tomor·
row."

They bearc) bla tootsteps echoing
\lown ao apparently endless corrIdor.
)Irs. Denver folded up her napkIn,
IU~d taking a pin from her dress
J)lIined It carefully. Payne was
,tadng at the .tablecloth. Janet's
tali face seemed Uke a gleam of
~mmer In the .ott llgbt of the
£&D.dleS and her e,es, wL$tful, half
teadul. .drew Arthur's heart to that
Ihadow, regIon where love begins.
Ue .tepped to the door. ''They
kMP thla place verI dark." .

"Come In out of that corridor,
llr. Fleming," Payne commanded,
II'llnl1 let's-talk."
I Arthur turned back, The two
women were sltUng In a listening
~ttltude. "I thought I beard a
Tolce," Mrs. Denver said.

I "So did 1," lanet echoed.
., want tQ make a pact," Payne

.nnounced. "One doesn't have to
teach psychology to know when a
IltuaUon dngs strange. Let us
~old to,ether here, whatever hap-
pens." '

Thel looked In each other's faces
,olemnlr. Janet reached out ber
lett hand, and Arthur tOOk It. They
plade a rlng. Far oft a bell struck.
, "l'hsre, at last I've heard a bell,"
)Irs. Denver alghed. "I don't think
• couliJ hale .lept tonIght If J
lladn't heard Just one bell."

ri n .!tj1'"':':'-' I

, .. -:f CHAPTER II ..,.·l.(.J'" ,.
l' - ,.-.I""'"

W Il EN lanet had saId good
nIght to Mrs. Denver, she

bolted her door and wondered
whether ahe would be able to sleep.
Reac)y for bed, she put out ber
light, and, raIsing the shades at
ber windows saw that the raIn was
over, and tbe moon, a IItUe. past
the full, had risen anc) was mu
mlnatlng the gardens, casUng long
ragged shadows of the pInes acr6ss
the unkempt lawns. Whl1e she
looked and mused over the strange
.Ituation. two figures emerged
from the gloom of the trees-In one
of them she recognized the princi
pal of the school j but the other
was a man fully su feet three
Inches btU; and wIth long arms Uke a
corma. His broad, whitish face
was .bored Into b, black eyes, and
• luhed rather than featured b, a

. Ifeat, red mouth. His appearance
, was so terrifying she sanIs: on her

knees and drew the lace window
eurtalns benveen her face and the

~ .
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16·oz 20
loans C

3Ibs.• 63c
lIb..• 13c

9c
4
Each ••• 19c

Ready to
Sene

i··················1
: EXTRA SPECIALl :
I price 0 n Sugar a 11 d II
I . d
I Flour, also on Brea ':
: Saturday. See u s first I

: for Strawberries. :
• I••••••••••••••••••••

·Petska's

rAGE TRRE'"

For Friday and Saturday

Butternut Jell 5e

Pork and Beans, large
cans, 2 for :19c

Paper napkins, 80 in
package 7c

Mackerel, 2 12·oz. cans-Be

Don't forget that we pay
you higllest possible prices
for poultry and eggs, cash
or trade.

When you buy Petska's
Furniture you save 1-4 of
each dollar for something
else. Just a few of our
many low prices on new
furniture.

Bedroom suites.; $28.95
Living room suites $35.95
Breakfast suites $ 9.50
Cotton mattresses $ 5.85

Largest stock of good
Used Furniture in Ord.

SPECIAL-l house trailer
in A. No. 1 condition.

Get your Silverware
Tick.ets!

Bet Ernest Coats wishes they
were havIng a "parish" Jersey
show in Ord. Five such .",ent.
are being held in eastern Nebraska
the latter part ot June • • ."there
is a market for a carload of paint
In every precinct," says Ivan D.
Wood, veteran agricultural en
gineer ••• Probably he Is not far
wrong •.• Power to you Lynn ID
those soft ball games but be care"
ful of the "bean" ball. ; . Imagine
David C. Haught du.cklng a fast
grounder down short . • . Mira
Valley Is at it again In the natlonal
pastime. . •• Please, Dr. MiskO
don't tell me yOU read this ?TT••••

Airwa1
Blend

Med. sIze

A QuICk
Dessert

Oleomargarine

COFFEE
NUCOA
GR. NUT FLAKES
JELL-O
OXYDOL
BLACKBERRIES NC~~O Each ••• 43c
R. PTD. CHER,RIES N~~JoEach ••. 49c
BREAD A~~Jt~n 3
CAMELS CIgarettes 2Pk1!s•• 21c
WHITE KING Granules 4().oz. - 29

plg._- •• _"'- c
PORK &BEANS Van Camp 4 ~~:s--23c

CORNED BEEF Libbl's ::~:. 19c
SALAD DRESSING ,:;:: 't__. 29c

SUGAR
~o Cb~t:.. 5~C
~OOlb.bagS5.:l5

~ ~
BANANAS 4lbs. 23c
OR,ANGES l~· 2doz. 45c
LEMONS su~~st doz. 29c
TO~IATOES ~~e 2Ibs. 23c
CARROTS Bunch 5c

IWI_. • ... MAII• ....., ••••••••__

AM I RIGHT?

Special FrIday and Saturdar Food Features
June 1 and 2, in Ord

Miss Venice Nallntek 18 he ale
from North Loun 'Nh(l~e sho) at
tended school this last term.

Vlggo Christensen's were sup
per guests of Chris Johnson's.

Frank petska was a caller at
Frank Masin's Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Novotny ot Elba
a slster of Mrs. Naprstek was op
erated In the Weekes hospital en
Monday morning.

Frank Naprstek is at Elba as
sisting his uncle Frank Novotny
with the work.

B1 George Round, Jr.

Like everything else, there Is a
reason for crops being damaged by
the drouth. Lack ot subsoil mols
ture seems to be the big reason in
most counties. Recorda of pre
cipitation tor the first four months
or 1934 in Valley county show that
the local situation Is comparable
to that in most other countries
there is a lack of moisture.

Reports reaching Lincoln In
dicate that only 1.42 Inches of
moisture tell at Ord during these
tour months in comparison to a
normal of 4.55 Inches. As a result
there was only 31.2 percent of
normal precipitation. Over a .3
year period, the average rainfall
for Ord is said to be 23.91 inches.
The average for the past three
years has been 19.55 Inches whIle
In 1933 a total of 21.37 inches fell.

Other counties are in about "the
same boat" for the corresponding
four months of 19H. An observer
at Broken Bow reports but 33 per
cent normal rainfall for that per
lod, In ~herman county it was
but 33.4 percent.

Two Valley county boys, Harold
Schudel ot North Loup and Harold
Garnick ot Elyria, are supposed to
be In Lincoln this week attending
the nineteenth annual .-Hi club
week on the college of agriculture
campus. While there, they should
be enjoying a round of busy tims,
Including tours, picnics, banquets
and recreational and educational
periods. Both Harolds have been
outstanding club members and won
their trips on such work.

Perhaps AmerIcan agriculture
is headed back toward a more In
tenalrled plan ot procedure like
that employed in Czechoslavakia.
Small acreages are popular there,
SolI erosion is not a problem.
MOre than 33 percent of the land
Is forested. Drainage, not irriga
tion, Is a problem there. All of
these facts and many more were
gained in a recent conversation
with Dr. Jan Dokladal of Poly
Technical college of Brno, Czecho
slavakia. More next week on for
eign 'agriculture, if It gets by the
nimble fingers of Editor Gene
Leggett.

Viggo Frandsen
visitors of Chris

Irene and RIchard

Haskell Creek

Water Sets, green and
rose, per seL 3ge

•
STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

\

Week-end
t1IDJJ]

Men's bathing suits .50e

Ladies bathing suits
(part wool) 7ge

Girls bathing suits 50e

Boys bathing suits 5ge

Bathing caps -5 and lOe

Rayon bathing belts.._15e

Rubber ear etoppere,
per pair """ ----:.lOc

Due to the dry weather farmers
here have been forced to fi~d new
pastures for thelr cattle. Last
Thursday a large herd belonging
to several from this neighborhood
was driven to the Swan Lab
region to pasture.

Friday Chris Nielsen anj P~te

Rasmussen took their cattle to
Fred Miska's.

MIsses Kiessel and Rae Peter
son and Allen Peterson wEYP
cuests at Chris Nielsen'sSatur
day nIght and Sunday. Sunday
atternoon when they returned to
their home near Hildreth they
were accompanied by Mrs. J. J.
Pigman who wll1 visit with the
Peterson faml:1y ror a while.

Mr and Mrs. Axel Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs..Ben Morris and fam
fly were at Martin Michalek's
Sunday

Sunday evening there was a
surprfse party In the Chas. Dana
home honoring Paul Dana. The
young people of the community
were in attendance and report a
fine time.

Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Miska and
children and Bernadine Call1es
Visited Sunday with MIss Call1es
parents. They also called at Chris
NIelsen's

Danny Trompke Is spending
thts ' week in the home If hIs sis
ter, Mrs. Wilmer N'elsot}.

Ben Phflbrlck and daughter, VI
ola, are spending a few days in
the Dud Philbrick home and as
sisting witll the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen
and family caUed at P. L. Plej
drup's Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were dinner guests
at N. C. Christensen's Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Miska and Delma
were at Wilmer Nelson's Monday.

'Ben PhilbriCk and Viola called
at Jess Meyers Tuesday evening.

I1da Howerton visited Monday
at Henry Jorgensen·s.

Betty and Lyle Flynn spent
Friday with Norma and Harlan
Jorgensen.

I1da Howerton visited with Mrs.
ChriS NIelsen and daughters FrI~
day.

There were tourteen in Sunday
scho()ll ,Sunday. We hope we wlll
have a better attendance next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret drove to South Dakota
Sunday morning. They visited rel
atives In Colome and Winner, re
turning home Monday night.

Try putting a pan of water out
in the yard for the birds during
this dry weather and see how
many feathered visitors yeu'n
have.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner

were dinner guests' at Louie
Jobst's Sunday.

Miss Wilma Dee Jobst came
home Fdday night from her
grandmother, Mrs. Beehrle's, af
ter spending the school term... '

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstek
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek
and famlly were dinner guests
of Joe Faimon's Sunday. Later In
the afternoon they attended a
party at John Pokorney's in hon
or of John and Bill Vasicek's
birthdays.

Frank Petska was in the nelgli
borhood last week taking schOOl
census.

Einer and
were Sunday
Johnson, also
Masin,.

r--·---··__···_-·_·~··~
l.-~::~~~~~~~ j

-Mrs. BOib Howland of Com
stock was In Ord Monday. She Is
a patient ot Dr. Kirby McGrew.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett
and the latter's brother,Foster
Hull of Victor, ra., and Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Moser were visiting
last Wednesday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoi
loway, Garfield county.

--'Mrs. Mamie Weare will be
hostess next Tuesday to the Jolly
Sisters club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard
and three children of Gartteld
county spent yesterday In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. John ward. who
had been staying with tbe latter's
brother, George Satterfield, have
returned to their home In Taylor.

MA0&-/931

home to take over Individual
places in life h~s not been without
Its heartaches for Mrs. Sud man.
But Midland's championship mo
ther believes she has been tortun
ate in having other Interests to
keep her busy.

First of all, she has been, since
her husband's, death in 1923, pres
Ident of the Sarben State bank,
one of the few institutions of Its
kind coming out of the depression
unscathed. In addition, she has
had advisory oversight of several
thousand acres of land owned by
the Sudman family in Keith, Lin
coln and McPherson counties.

And thep there are her grand
children. With the last of her
own children graduated from col
lege, Mrs. Sudman Is now think
Ing of the day when her grand
children wfll be ready for college.

"I want everyone of them to go
to college," she says, "because I
think that thtl future of America
depends on the· colleges~speclal
Iy the church colleges."

• CAN I get 500
watches to repair.

Geo. A. Parkins Jr.

Davis (reek News r--BACi{-F-ORTY·-l
Mrs. Leach Is expecting ~earl! - B ~ \. KOV\.SD \. j

home this week from her trip to IT. - -.-Iowa to visit relatives with Mr. ~__• _

and Mrs. Edwin Miller and Mar- Chinch bugs are eating up
tha, crops in parts ot Nebraska Ev-

About 175 head ot cattle, horses erywhere the bug population is
and mules were taken to the hills above normal. The insects were
beyond Burwell to pasture last abundant last year, and have
week because of the shortage of wintered perfectly. Now they are
feed here. Will Wheatcraft, Bert about to stage the most serIous
Cummins, Clifford Collins, Allen outbreak In a half-century, thru
Tappan Louie Axthelm, Mr. Long, vast regions of the mIddle west.
Joe Mawkoskl and two men from The seriousness of the chinch
Sherman county contributed bug outbreak depends largely up
stock. Mr. Long and Joe Mawkos- on the weather. A wet summer III
ki rented the pasture and expect more .untavorable to these Insects
to stay with the stock. than a hard winter. Frequently

John Williams and family. at- after three dry summers In a row,
tended the funeral of Mrs. Maggie there has come a summer with
Thompson at Arcadia Saturday. Inore rainfall, and that may yet
Mrs. Thompson was John's great- occur this season. Most insects
aunt. hatch In late May and early June,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen and a,t that time are unable to
and Kenneth were dinner guests stand hard, beating rains. Such
at his brother, Pete's Sunday. rains destroyed the grasshopper

Howard Manchester trucked threat In 1932.
two loads of hogs to Ord Satur- Continued drought wfII brIng
day. Everett Williams went with on a war between fflrmers and
him. chinch bugs, with the bugs the

Nelson Sample and Lanny Dav- probable winners. The chinch
is of Crawford came FrIday to bug is II difficult pest to engage
visit relatives. Nelson says his in battle becaulle it occurs in
sister, Mrs. Lulu Needles, has a ~reat numbers and has a hll!:h
baby girl born May 13. They call rate ot reproduction. The fact
her Barbara Arlene. that it ·Is a sucking insect and

Relatives who visited at James cannot be destroyed bY applying --------===========
Sample's Sunday were Mr. and poisons to plants, adds to the dU
Mrs. Louie MUler, Guy Sample ficulty Of its control.
and family. Clifford Sample and The bugs hiberna.te over winter
daughter, Nelson and Lanny Dav- in patc}1es of we~s. The burning
is. Nelson enjoyed supper at WUI of these shelters cleans up great
Wheatcraft's Sunday evening. numbers of the pests.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tappan and In the spring the bugs craw.
Billie went to Kearney Wednes- into small grain fields, where they
day anq. visited George Tappan are now resIding. At present
and family all night. They expect- nothing can be done to save the
ed to attend the graduation of small grain from theIr ravages.
Velma's brother. Daroll from col- When small grain ripens, they
lege while they were gone. wfll crawl Into cornfields. There

Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Cook and they will cause the most damage.
daughter were dinner guests at They may be kept trom going in
Carol Palser's Sunday. to the fields of corn by pouring a

l'4r. and Mrs. John Williams strip of creosote around the corn
called to see Mrs. SadIe Mitchell fields. A narrow line, one-half
Sunday. She Is gaining but is stili Inch wide, will turn the invasion.
very weak and coughs hard at There is no physical reason why
times. chinch bugs could not crawl or

Charley Johnson and daughter fly across this line if they wanted
Eva, John Palser and Bert Cum- to, but actually not more than
mins autoed to Lincoln Monday one-tenth of 1 percent w1l1 dO so.
morning. The men went in the A dusty turrow w1ll serve the
interest of a cou!Uy road. same purpose, as the bugs cannot

Howard and Velma Manchester crawl through tIne dust. Either
spent Sunday evening at John dust or creosote must be renewed
Williams'. 'after a rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower and Fortunately, the LouP valley is
chlldren spent Sunday nIght with In little danger of chinch bug in
his parents, Mell Bowers. They festatlon.
left the children Wayne .\nd El- __-..-,.- _
eanor there. Monday morning
Glenna and LewIs left for Lincoln Ij;:H:":H~~"+:i~i+":H:+:ii+and wfll also visit Ray Bower's 14
at Ashland and go to Omaha
where Glenna will submit to a
goiter operation at the University
hospital the latter part of the
week.
Geor~e Eberhart trucked about

100 head of hogs and some cattle
to Omaha for Ernest Johnson on ' + ..
Monday.

Seven College Students in One Family

V.t&rl. AAcf.AI Capital
Tarl1.h ueheolorlJt.I hav. 1IJl

earthed at Halatla the rllin. of •
Hittite palace whIch lead them to
believe that th1l Clt1 wu once the
ranltal of thl' aJiC'!Ant "Jnnlra

Berger in Omaha last Monday ev
ening. The ladles returned Tues
day. Miss Merna Crow tOOk them
to Omaha by auto and back. Ar
den Clark also went with them to
visit relatives in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz went to
Elmwood last Friday to attend a
church conference. They returned
the first of the week.

E. L. C. E Social will be held
Friday evening It is to be a gypSY
party. Everyone is to meet at the
church at 8: 30 costumed as gyP
sies. The evening's entertainment
Is to be a surprise so . everyone
should be there on time.

The Children's Day program at
the Evangelical church wfll be
given at 2 o'clock next SundaY
afternoon. Everyone Is Invited.

Marvin Crow was in Ansley on
business Friday and Saturday.

·IWlJtk.t·/~~.
Fremont, Nebr.-Edythe, last ot later than the twins because he

"the seven Sudmans," was grad- had to remain out of school a year,
uated from Midland college Tues- is a merchant In Sarben : Albert
day, May 29, and as a result her ' ,
family, for the first time in 16 class ot 1926, is a physician at
years, will be without a represen- North Platte, Nebr.; WllIiam, 1929,
tative in Mldland's student body is principal of Oakland, Nebr.,
next fall. high school, and Marie, 1931, Is

Every fall since 1919, Mrs. Mary the wife of Paul Nordstrom, dl
Sudman of Sarben, Kebr., has seen rector of athletics at Oakland high.
from one to four of her children "College has done a lot for my
leave for Fremont. First came children," Mrs. Budman declares.
the twins, Emil and Edward, along "I only wish I could show how
with a younger brother, Arthur, deeply I appreciate its contrlbu
in September, 1919. After that at tlon to my famlly's happiness and
two or three year Intervals, AI- success."
bert, WlIIiam, Marie and lastly, But Midland officials believe that
Edythe, started their initial jour- Mrs. Sudman has shown her ap
uevs to the Fremont school. prectatlon. She has paid Into the

Emil and Edward were grad- college more than $12,000 in cash
uated together in 1923. The for- to finance the 28 school years
mer Is now director of athletics whIch her seven children have
and instructor In mathematics at spent on the campus. In addition
Scrfbner, Nebr., while the latter is she has contributed $6,600 to Mid
vice president of the Sarben State land financial campaigns in the
bank and also a Republican can- last 15 years.
didate for clerk of Keith county. Seeing seven children grow up,
Arthur, who was graduated a year go off to college and then leave

---------------
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Maiden Valley
Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son Mar

tin were Sunday dinner guests In
the home of Earl Smith's.

Carl' Oliver and Greta, Leonard
Tolen, and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
W!aterman spent Sunday visiting
at Harr1 Tolen's.

Mrs. Russell Waterman and
children called at Spencer Water-
man's Friday. .

Darlene Anderson visited at Ar-
chie waterman's Monday. -

,Leonard Peavy and family have
moved on a farm near Berthoud,
Colo.. .. '

Sunday Roy Beehrle, Marvin and
Donald Waterman visited at Ar-
chie \Vaterman's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
children visited at Joe Klapal's
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock visited
their son at Loup City Thursday.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and ~on Bobby
spent the week end at Ed Pocock·s.

Mrs. Bert Dye and Gerald Dye
were visitors at Ed Pocock's Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jensen visited
at Bill Schauer's Sunday night.

Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mrs. I. C. Clark visited in the home
of Howard Huff Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Neison visited
at Howard Huff's Thursday eve
ning, Laura LaRue visiting at I. C.
Clark's.

Mrs. Don Harmon and children
visited at I. C. Clark's Friday eve
ning.

Estelle Stewart and Billy Stew
art visited Sunday nIght. Monday
and Tuesday at Mrs. Ora Gar
nick's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Garnlck left
for Savannah, Mo., Saturday morn
ing.

May 31-2t.

(SEAL)
May 31-3t

----------'--

Midvale News

Legal Notices

A group of young people enjoy
ed an egg fry in Clement grove
last Saturday evening. .

,Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and lit
tle daughters, Glorldawn and pat
ricia Joy, expect to return to :pen
ver next Saturday. They have
made their home here for the last
two months.

Mrs. E. LfIIIan Crow was elect
ed State Chaplin ot the ~dles
of the G. A. R. at the convention
In Beatrice last week

Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Cecil Clark
of Ord. past stat(l president of
the Ladies Of the Grand Army of
the Repllblic attended a receptlo~

and dinner given in honor ot the
National president of this organ
ization at the home of MIss Grace

-

NOTICE TO CO~TR!CTORS
Sealed bids wllI be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
June 14, 1934, until 9:00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publicly

.opened and read for Reinforced
OONCRETE BOX CULVERTS,
ONE BRIDGE and incidental work
on the Loup City-ARCADIA. U. S.
PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT NO.
NRS-361, FE'DERAL AID ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
740 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Con

crete for Box" Culverts, 84,790
Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for Box
Culverts.

BRIDGE AT STA. H6
1-36' Span, Deck Steel Girder

Bridge
No bid wlll be considered unless

It includes or Is accompanied by
a certificate duly executed by the
bidder stating that the bidder Is
complying with and will continue
to comply with each approved
code of fair competition to which
he Is subject, and if engaged in
any trade or Industry tor which
there Is no approved code of fair
competition, then stating that as
to such trade or industry he has
become a Darty to and Is comply
Ing with and will continue to
comply with an agreement with
the President under section 4 (a)
of the National Industrial Recov
ery Act.

The attention of bidders Is dii'
rected to the special provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract and to the use of
Domestic MaterIals.

The minumum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be sixty (60) cents
per hour.

The mlnumum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be forty (.0) cents
per hour.

The attention of bidders is al
so directed to the tact that the
State Director Of Reemployment,
Lincoln, Nebraska wllI exercise
general sunervlston over the pre
paration of employment lists tor
this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and informa
tion secured at the office of the
County Cl'erk at Loup City, Neb
raska, at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
ka: or' at the office of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Lincoln, Nebraska. ,

The successful bidder will ',e
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100 per cent 9f
his' contract.

As an evidence of good faith
In submitting a proposal for this
work or for any portion thereof
as provided in the bIdding blank,
the bIdder shall tUe, with his
proposal, a certified cheCk made
payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrfgatiol' and in an
amQunt not less than the total
amount, determined trom the to.1
lowing list, for any group of
items or collection of groups of
items for which the bid is sub
mitted.

Culvert Items ....,Seven hun-
dred (700) dollars

Bridge Items One hun-
dred (100) dollars
The right is reserved to waive

all technicalities ~nd reject anv
or all bids.
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

.' AND IRRIGATION
R. L. Cochran,· State Engineer
W. H..Bauman, District Engin

eer
Ronald F. Rowe, County Clerk

Sherman COllnty
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

Valley C~)linty.

Dalls &1 Vogdlanz, AUornels.
Order for and XoUce of Hearlng
Probate of WllI and Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valier

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Nancy E. Rosenbalm de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of C. J. Miller, praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to C. J. Miller.

It Is Ordered that the 22nd day
of June, 1934, at 19 o'c1ock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petttlon, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication or a copy of
this Order three weeks successive-

. Iy previous to the tiate of hearfng
in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper or general circulation
In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
26th day of May, 1934.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

/,
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Ord Church Notes

.' --'CO'

led tu IU~' ta killg a position as teach
er of forel~n languages In this acad
emy, ",hr(:h thirteen years ago
W"!\,sln a very ,llourlslltngcoodl·
tloa-e-" He paused and looked about
the circle with his keen, restles.
e)·es.

"1-1 presume there were then
a number ot deaths?" Payne said.

"Yes, Doctor Bracebrldge's lona
l1lness--:and a number of deaths.
Doctor Bracebrldge SUd me' th,
honor to rely 00 me; to trust~e.",
hence,"be 8~1!~d rather weadl1. '
"thIa atral1ge situation I A. ratb·::
er lonely g!rl to: be educated' In
a, great academy to comply wltli the,
terms 'of ,.tatller singular . will: .:
though, of course, all wlllsare ,',
sIngular to some one. ' As trustee
I do not receh'f enough to keep this
great place In ordt'r~"

«('ontlnued next week.)

United Brethren. '
An apprecIative audience heard

the earnest message of Re'(. 'tteaf
In our union service o~,las(SUQ.";
day evening. . ' ' "

ServIces for next Suriday.' are:' ' l;' I " ,

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, ,;"
The mornIng worship at 11 Oi";"

clock. ,'" '," " '
ChrIstian Endeavor, 1 o·clock.

Leader, Archie Hatfield. '
Union services, 8 o'clock, sub

ject "The Three-fold Deliverance".
Mamie J: Young, Pastor

ChrlsUan Church Notes.
Our sermon next Sunday wlll

be "The King of the Jews." Un
Ion service In the evening on the
U. B. lawn.

Do not let old man Slump get
In our Blble school. Remember
It Is at 10 a. m.

The committee Is pushing ahead
With, Children's Day plans. Fine,
now all respond and see If we
cannot have a great children's
day In spite of the hot weather.

Mid week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Remember your Reporter sub
scription.

Help the ladles with their rum
mage sale Saturday.

Methodist Church
AgaIn several new members

were added to the Sunday school
Ust last week. The attendance
keeps up In a splendid way, al
tho a number of famllles have
gone for the s,ummer months.

Worship, service and preaching
at 11 o'clock. During the summe'r
we often have guest singers and
speakers who happen to' be visit
Ing our community. Members of
our congregation who have
friends visiting them who might
help In our services are asked to
communicate with the pastor.

There wlll be two Important
days In the near future; June 10
Is Cradle Roll day, when the new
roll wlll be unveiled, and June
11 Is Children's Day and a,,' pro
gram wlll be gIven directed b)
Mrs. Hackett. . ,;
'Union services at' the United

Brethren lawn 'Sunday night a~
8 o'clock. Rev. Mamie Voung will
deliver the sermon.

.Mearl, C. Smith, MInister.

presbyterian CJ,urch Notes.
Sabbath school wlll meet at

10: 00 a. m. Juniors wlll attend
at the Legion hali. Rev. Real's
topic for the worship service at
10.45 Is the "Temple of God."

PIoneer club will meet Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. 'The Young
People wlll meet at 7.00 p. m. and
agaIn union services :wUl be held
on the lawn at the U. B. chuhch.
MIss Young wlll be the, speaker.

Thursday night of this week Is
the final lesson on church gov
ernment-lessons 9 and 10.

Next ,Monday the Dally Vaca
tion Bible school starts at 9 a. m.
All the children are asked to at
tend. In' the evening there will
be an important w.eetlng of the
Religious Educational Council a~
the church at eight o·clock. '

A father and son banquet Is
being planned tor those of the
Presbyterian 'churCh on Tuesday
nIght. This banquet is free and
all men andb6ys planning to at
tend are asked, to notify Mrs. O.
E. Johnson by Monday, J,une Jth,

'MIss[onary Society wm meet
next Wednesday' afternoon 'at the
home of Mrs. Frazier. Mrs. Mlller
wlll have charge of the lesson.

The choir will meet for practice
WedneSday evening. ,

The Quiz also carries in
stock a supply of blank sales

books, and will sell these in

'any~quantity from ;'i-t~( book

up. 'c' ".;."., ..", ,.-

.tt't7t2MrZ .. V7

We have taken the agency

for a complete line and can

supply anything you wish.

Just phone 1 7 and, a Quiz

representative will call with

samples oC the various kinds,

Books will be printed to your

order. Please place your or

der at least 30 days h,eCore

" yod will need the' books,
.:,.:, ': .,'. '."

TheOrdQuiz
Solicits your Orders for' " ' ..

SALES BOOKS

•

,.---~--

Contracts for graveling the
Scotia,-Grll€ler b,lghway ".wex;e
awar~elJ last week to M·M. J,.iii
incotk'of Hastings, the"';S«ottti;
Register reports. The cost wl11 be
$4,251 for 14.4 miles. '

Be~Ne"s Subscription Rates.
Here are th& new subscription

rates 'for the Omaha Bee..News and
the only eJ:cetion ,is th,at May ex
pirations may' be reMwed at thll
old rates. Rates for', all others
are: .' . _" '
Dally & Sunday I, yea,r: , .. ;'. $6.00
Dall,y & S.unday,GInO,nths .... '3.7,8
Dally & Sunday'S months .• , ,$1.00
,',1'tleQul~ -will pe pl~ll,lle!l to have

your re!1{lwals,or:o,ew ,subscrip
tion orders. " . , 7~tf

Mi'. and Mrs. Nedwln Warrick of I would you consider the most Im-
She ldon"I1L, and Mr. a~d Mrs.lohn E" BON Y portant element In educatlon t"
Warrick of Loup City spent! the '
first of 'the we~ln Arcadia with ,'Artl\ur reflected !ora mO,o,wnt,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox. The form- ~.llte Intent OD the ho~esty ~{hIS
er couple are cousins and the lat- "rATERS own answer regardless ot conse-
ter, parents of !\trs. Qox. VV. quences, "I should say, sir, davel-

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hyatt and )pment ot character-the making ot
Utt.le daughter fof !Orand Islland By Anna splendid cltlzens."
vlslted over Decoration with Ar- "And YOIl, Miss Mercer?"
cadla relatives. McClure Sholl-George Cremeen, Mr. and Mrs. Her swUe had the t1eetlng, lovell
Cecll Yayton and Mrs. Wlllard ~ua\lty ot a wood nvnph' pauslp!
Carter of Sliver Creek vIsited Mon- • • • to answer an Intruder from a dead
dav with, the fo,nner's .son Henrv 00 and settled world. "I should flal

~ • PJrl&,ht to, W. G. ChapmaD II . I '
Cremeen 'and family. The ladles WNU S,rvlce !l equcat on should make people
are sisters of ,Mr. Cremeen. :' ,0 'nore 'enchanting and-enchanted."
, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and - ,--, ------ As she uttered the words' her
M. L. Fries vIsited in Grand Island (Contluued fr~m page 2) . ,eyes met Arthur'S In cine of those
Sunday in the Guy Harrtson home, r, :; gtances between two young people

Miss Dorothea Hudson spent sev- tlon that the quIet velled a slnl,qter whlch are llkea dIssolving scene lo
eral days last week In Omaha with I IMiss Claudia Langrall. act v ty. Speculating on thls, she the theater. Almost t1ley held

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Leuck left fell asleep. 'helr breath with the wonder of It.
Monday morning on a combined She was awakened next mornlng I'lIl~Y were to be here together
business and pleasure trip to bl a faint tap at her door: lhpn II 11I'IIlll:h the long autumn days, hid,
Oberry county and 'the Black Hll ls voIce: "Miss Mercer, may I see YOll "'II t'r"m the world with an extraor
S. D. They wlll return the latter 81 soon as possible?" " '" ,·hl"r. and education turned
part of the week. She recognized It as Arthur __, '" hllo real maglc--the educa-

Miss Edna EllIott who has been irl lng' "Y In b tlon of the heart-as well a- th A

teaching in the grades of the Alma em s. es, a out a quae- head, .. ~
school returned home Saturday. ter ot an hour," ..
She has been elected to a similar "I'll be waiting at tile end of the "Enchanting-and enchanted," the
position In the Ord School the com- passage." .' schoohllw,ter rel·ellt.',!. "Ah I you
Ing year. Wile!} she joIned him he stood by show your own thellry In )'ourselt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burke and Miss a window In the uiornlng light wIth Miss ~Ierl'er. NIIW 1'>I>'IIt'?"
NIna of York spent the week~nd "Hamlet," who seemed deep In hI, ....}(Iucatlon-u drawlrlll fortll of
here with theIr s6iJ. and brother musings.' He and Arthur botb tile, suul--t'dll\'l! i lelld forth. L10w
George Burke an\tfamlly. " -' looked at her curiously. shy S')UI5 art'!" '

Mrs. J. A.· BradewF Mrs. E. W. "Well-how do "ou fcel about It "I congmlllialt> myself on Ill" dis-
HunkIns and Ivan transacted busl- ~ness In Loup City Monday. 'low?" Artbur asked. cerument III cltooslllg thr",e young

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson "Why, do youask?'i people of SIII·1t lId""Ilt't',1 view. In
expect to 'go to' Lrn~oln the last "Payne and I are wondering If education. Now has anyone any
of the w~ek to attend the graduat- we ought to let you stl1y on here." objection to t..II,·lIln)( a handful or
Ing exe'rclses of the'State Unlver- "You really think tJlt~rt"s 11110' day sch.tlllrs who CUlIlI' , from the
sity. Their son Stanley Is a member 'fer?' . nelghhorillg (I1rms?, It Is a most
of the Senior class "nd one of the '·Yes." . heautiful dillrit.v I assure you; for
honor students; , "What kind?" the y"UII,IC 11I111)(ll belong. as a 'rule,
'The W. C. T.lJ. 'rheetlng for'the ''That's JUltt It,,,'PaYIlt'r.'lHark,''' to tamll\".. 100 po,ur to send them

month of June' has been postponed "we doo't know. I hate to II>H' ~ to high 5dll",1 ,Ir colleges; and they
one week and wilL meet on Mon- mIsused word, bui I am Whlll Is tire avIdly t>a;:t'r for Illi education,"
day, . June 11 with~ Mlss f\.manda called ps"chlc', or at leas't I a'.u' .•( 'erlalJlI> \\''' \\'1I111t1 be only too
Carlson and Mrs. Esther Roos at ~
their home south of ArcadIa. sensitive enough to scent a sort ll'lad." Pn>'IIt' IIl1swerefl, quite sure

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Brigham of ot menace In' th,ls house." jlhat he sl'okt' for 1111 of them. , '~o
Lincoln came Thurs'day to attend "The ,ods of destiny are here," huve student:! ell::;er for educatloo
the Commencement 'Exercises of she said. "Listen to my adventllrt'." ~11I<l<lths a telldlt'r's mInd,"
the Arcadia hIgh s<:hool and vIslt- She told them the story ot her vIsit I ·· ..~xactly. 11111 there Is one' pu,
ed with friends untl'SUllday. Th~y to thl! schoolroom. I plI of-ot another class. BerenIce
were ac!:ompanled home by Mrs. "Ah, you shouldn't bave gone Hrltl'ellrldge. the youngest daughter
John Stanley and, d{lughter Louise jowo' there-It was dangerous" of the lale I),,('lor Jethro Brace-
who are their guests this week. Payne, said "'ra'-,ely. "You ShOllI',! bridge."

The young peopl'eof the Metho- •
dlst church presented 'a program have asked me-'I saw at once that He 1'1lu~ed IIII(Jresltlvely, as If the
Sunday evening at the regular eve- the ligures were wu," lInnollnl'emenl lIIust change their en
ning service hour In honor o(Mem- "Why dldn't you tell me?" tire COllf:t'ptloll of the stale ot an'alrs
orial Sunday a" little playlette, "Why alarm you?-but Fleming In Loslland 1I('II,I"llIy, "It Is chlelly
"The Portarit" and several special and 1 talked half the night about for her tlllll this wllole arrangemenl
musical numbers made' up the In- It,'· exists i I am her guardian and thE'
terestlns program. ',' "Do you remember what the old sole trustee or the estllte, and un

Mr. and Mrs. a;arold McClary r d d th t f h f tl' IIIwho have been teacbing at Graln- armer sal -that It woull1 be en&- er e erms 0 er a ler s w
ton the past few years moved their ler to come here thaD get away I she Is to receive her educatloo al
household effects to Arcadia this What did lie mean?" 'I..ostland academy until she comes
week and wlll occupy their resl- Payne shook his head. '~here's Into control ot her own fortune. at
dence In which Su~l and ~is. C. C. sOluethlni queer about tbe place twenty-one. I have undertaken
Thompson" have be~il' iivhig:' Mr. that he knows and we don't." much of her education myself. with
McClary wlll wrlte'lnsurance this "We'll ha"e to talk this over the aId of various go\,ernesses-to
summer. ); , later/' Arthur said, looking 'at hIs compl" with the, spIrit ot the will.

. watch. "Let us stop at Mrs. Den- If nC)t the letter; but lately she b~ 8

PATR,I,OTI-SM IS ver:s door, and, If She's ready, go demanded cert~IDsubjects oil whlcl;1,
i downstairs together," I !lave no hesitancy In saylog, I

GREA'TESril -N'E I' JlJnet kno~~ed. "Mrs. Denver," a~. not an authority.

, ' r r: ' ,ED she said gently. There was no an. Now you see the reas<;ln for your
, ."", ~,,'.,' , ,swe,. The'- knRcked Jouder-a high salaries. , I couldn't really,

-eHAS 'A' 'BOWERS I jraught from, th,e, wIndow pet.haps could I, a,sk spe.dal~ts 01) these sub-
, ,. II swung the door;' It softly opened. jects to bury them~elvell In these.' ,-; .. -, IThe occupant ot the rooin was not hills for the sake of one young, girl

-0- there. ' -lovely and fntelllgent as ahe fs?
(Continued from page 1)' , "Le~ us gO down too" Payne And since you are fn Lostlatid, J

'~I chalienge you" went on the said. "I1's a quarte; to ~Ight. ( wanted the farmers' children to
speaker, "In solution of our prob- should think hungrl pupils would share the advantaies which you are
lems here and now, to remember be waiting breakfast."" bringing to Berenice.... ' ,
our Ideallstilc ba~ltground. We 'rhe silence reigning over the JaQet felt acute remorse that she
can solve our dlff~~ultles, if we Ireat house wa. profound. h~d so misjUdged ~hls, Ulan, who
have this Idealistic spirit, If we re- "Really," Arthur remarked, "thl. could throwopeo the doors of the
~e~ber our good common sense Is letting on my nen'es.'i old academy to boys and, gIrls
t;~~r~~fh~rs.w~h~~:tW:~~1l bf~~~ The" descended the main stair- straoded on - these blUs." "I think
an answer. We mus't not offer to ease and stood uncertaInl1 In the that}s most kind and generous of
give up the battle oj the, age be- !lall i then Janet looked through the you.
cause the solution d9,es. ~ot lie im- rlass door ot the stUdy roo'm. The ,He wa,-ed 1I1s hand to lndlcat~
mediately at hand. We .can't af- llgures wera absent.' that It did not slgnlfl. "Y\>u wlU
Cord to forget the Idealism of our "Ah, breakfast?" not t1nd Berenice dIfficult, thouah, ot
Co~ebears., Turnlna, the, saw their principal. course. she bas had very little ot
;' .In Europe they ask Americans, with a fresh dower In hiJ buttonhole th~ usual Ilte of l oung girls."

t
'hVhtatd are yoU, going, to ~C?, now !lnd an alr of amiable concern for "May I ask a qllesUol1, Ilr?"-thls

a emQcracy has tailed? says ' 'fromA-rthur
Cllarles Bowers, '''Democracy has their health. "Did IOU sleep we1l1 ", • , ,
not failed and caUl1,.Ot fall if we The lirst nllht In a new place Is aI- ,AI many as you Ilke?'
are loyal to our : heritage. To ways trylnr., Miss Mercer, you look . "Are you". relative ot Miss
make demo<;racy succeed, we must 30l.\1ewhat pale. A cup of coffee (Braeebrldge? ,
have practical l\OllUcs: based on preacrlhe tor Iou-at once." ,"No, the fact Is, 1 was the adopt·
the Idealism of our, rac~. '., It can,- He ied them to a really bright ed Ion of Mra. Henry Haskell. of
not be expected to succeed If we and pretty breakfast room dooded Oallfornla, and I took her name.
sit back; we must take an active with the morning sunshIne Th. When I was about twenty-seven my
pardt In Igovernment. It wlll suc- white paneled walls and' bright adopted mother became tbe second
cee on y as we.. make It. We wlf f D""t J th B b Idmust revert to fundamental prIn- chintzes were llke a guarantee of eo, "" or e ro race r ge
ciples of InteJllgence, of true hon- normality. Even Wilton began' to and stepmother to hll IIv. children,
esty, of, patriotism., ' " "wopder If they had not been Oyer- of whom Berenice was the youngest,

..Though we" are faced wltb excl~ed. and then four years old. I was
drout~, hardship, want, we have Mldwal ot the meal, Janet put an Instructor In a west~ro college.
a heritage that Is I'lufflcient baCk- 110wn her fork with a sudden reallza- but ml adopted mother s marrlaJe
gro~nd 'and foundation, In our 110n. "Oh, where I. Mrs. Denyer-
spiritual vl<\lues, our schools, our nas she breakfasted?" ' Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;
churches, and organized groups of . . I~
all kinds, We must have this deep "Long ago I. She is a vert sol-
spiritual foundation and this true dler, that Uttle woman; ( toresee
patriotism to"lJllcce.ed., Who are reveille at sl%, taps at nine. Mr.
we to say ,the end Is In sight. Pare Wilton Payne more cotfee? naTe
we, In the light of the work of the fod In your p;ychology studies tabu.
piOneers, who braved every hard- lated the effects of catfelne an4
ship to make this our country, d
truly the land of the free and the other. rugs upon human conduct-
home of the brave'" for e.:s:ample, the action. ot the sam.

'Following Mr. 'Bowers' fine ad- person berun on a day without cot·
dress, ,the band played the "Star fee? Periona1l1 I should not be
Spangled Banner" and Rev. Real responsible for ml actloDJ on a dat
gave a brief memorial day pray- Initiated wlthoufthl. wonl1ertul cot
e,r. A picked bodY" of Legionnaires fee bean I More e~es. Mias Mercer?"
fired three rounds In salute to the They were all teeUng better' hall
dead, someone ble'l., taps, and from ashamed ot theIr suspicions. '
Car away came a «1m echo of the
famous notes. Then the color "Are.n new teachen tavore4
squad lead the parade trom the wlth breaktut with the principal
g'round as the band played. Ail.- on the drst mornln,?" Janet ven·
other memorial day program was tured to ask. "Where is the gen-
c!>ncluded,' eral dlnln, room of the faculty?"

"Oh, MIss Mercer, we are the tac
~t1-we COJI tour. I am aUngulst,
l historian, ('ve delved deep Into
the anclent ramldcatlons of the un·
folding spirit ot man. You teach
Eogllsh llteraturea,l1d rhetoric j wI
~ood friend Wllto~, Payne, 'psychol
)gy i Arthur Flemln" mathematic.
IUld chemistry. ' Art not 1l11'tJi. lI,rt.
lnd sciences" at least by proxl, rep
resented?" ,> '.,' ,"C'

hOt C';U~Il, ~ltb~ceptlve -pUPlii
four teacher. ctn do wonders," M
thl,1r commented., '~ut '!'e are yerT
IU1ll~OUs to meet our pup1ls I" '
, "'lRu lpeak ot pupils, Mr. nem
l~r.,.:-In this respect abo the acall
em, J' ahead of thetiItie~. W!:!!t
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Perfect Att4lnda'nceRecl>rd
~llo, sec9nd aon of Mr. and Mrs:

E. A. Smith. who just grliduated
from the Arcadia highschool' made
a perfect attendance' record not
equaled by many students, During
his twe,lve years In school. Mllo
was never absent nor tardy. ' His
first two years were In a country
school three mlles from home. The
third year he, wa~ about thtree
quarters of a mlle {rom school ahd
the'remainlng nine yeais were 'ill
Arcadia. In addition to attending
school Mlloallslsted with the
chores and other farm work ori the
home place just across the 1.lridge
west of town.

Mrs. W. ii. Thompson a' resident
of Valley County for fifty years
passed away at the Soldiers Home
near Orand Island, Wednesday aft
ernoon May 23, 1934, at the age
of 91 years. Funeral services were
held fx:om the Methodist church
in Arcadia, Saturday morning.
Rev. L. E. Nye, the pastor otttct
atlng with Interment In the Ar";
cadia cemetery by the husband who
preceded her seven years.

Maggie Roberts, daughter of
James Henry and Susan Jane Ro
berts was born at Campbellsville,
Kentucky on February 4, 1843.
She was united in marriage on
February 12, 186S to Wllliam Hen
ry Thompson at Campbellsvllle.
In 1884 the family came to Neb
ras~a, living near. Ord and Arcad
Ia. To this union were bOrn eIght
children, three of whom died in
Infancy. The surviving are; James
of Westboro, Mo., Andrew of Ft.
ColIlns, Colorado; H. B. of Ord;
Edward and Daniel of Arcadia.
She also leaves fourteen grand
children and thirteen great grand
children. She was the last of her
Immediate family. When a youn'g
lady she united with the Baptist
church and always lived a useful
life, ready at all times to lend a
helping hand to those about her.
Relatives from away at the fun
eral were her grandson of Ogalla
la, her son Andrew and his daugh
ter Esther of Fort Collins.

Paul Owens, LloYd Owen!! and
Curtis Blakeslee went to the sand
hill lakes Monday where they spent
two days fishing.

John Erickson has purchased a
new Chevrolet coach which he wlll
use in carrying the Star Route mall
beginning the 1!rst of ,July when
Mr. Ernie Quinton's term expIres.

The Pete Jensen famlly of Boelus
were Sunday visitors In the home
of Mrs. Christine O'Connor.

Mrs. Wayne Sanders of Omaha
came Sunday for a weeks visit witl;.l
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen. She was accompanied by
Mias -Grace Evans of Ord who had
been' vIsiting In Omaha.

Miss Barbara Golden of Palrper
vIsited Thursday and Friday hi Ar
cadia with her cousin, Miss Doris
Golden.

Mrs. C. E.Llnd c~me up from
Central, City, Thursday to attend
the graduation of her grandson,
Lind Golden froin the ArcadIa J>.lgh
school. She returned hom,eFriday
noon.' ,'"

Mr. '~rid Mr,s. Lowell ~Inecy at
tended fun~ral aervlce~ at Silver
Creek, Sunday for LOwell's grand
moth,er. Mr".., S~sa,n, ,Finecy. Rey.
W. H. l{endrlckllon,ot Berwyn gave
the f"neral iJ~rmon.

The' Mlsaes Lola Stephenson and
Agnes Hare of Sh~r1dan, WyomIng
r1slted In Af(;adia several days last
~eek. with tlie (ormer's grandpar
ep,ts, Mr.. an,dMrs. W,R. Stephen
son and' oth,er' retaUye~.' Thet)eft
Sunday for'a visit at Palmer ~~d at
Alm,abefore 'golng to Laramie,
Wyo,. to attend summer school.

Andrlew Jewell, 'for over fifty
years a resident of this <!ommunity,
passed away Friday, May 25,1934
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Leininger south of Arcadia

M, E. Church Will ~lrs WThompson
Celebrate June ,4 e e

The members and friend's of the Passes UTednesday
Ftrst Methodist church of Arcadia ff"
will enjoy a day of fellowship MQn- At' Soldiers Homeday in honor, of the financin~3of
the payment of the' debtof thll new
church, which wa~ made possible
through the, assistance of' M. ," L.
)4'ries. Bishop Leete of Omaha wlll
be here as well as Rev. and Mrs.
R. O. Gaither of Big Springs and
Rev. W. H. Hendrtckson of Ber
wyn. The church was' started un
der the pastorate of Rev. Hendrick
son and completed under the past
ate of Rev. Gaither. A seven o'clock
dinner wlll be served In the dining
hall.' '" ' f>,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry •Steph
enson arrived Sunday ~ve4lng from
Crosbyton, Texas 'whe'ie they had
spent ~he wtnter. ' After a few
days visit with Ar'cadht relatives
they will leave for their home at
Sheridan,' W)-omlng) 'near which
place they Ilulnage the Tepee Lodge
during the' summer; months: Ac
companied by' Vlvia'n Pester, they
drove to Ericson:, Monday for a
vIsit with' Fred Stephen~n and
daughter, ~thel.

''--~;''''''-

AndreW:' Jewell, 50
!Year Resident Of'
Arcadia, Is'l)ead

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz MRS. C. D. LANGRALL, Reporter

Elizabeth Twonlbly,
E~gar Bose'Married

Edgar Bose and Mary Elizabeth
Twombly wert! united In marrIage
Wednesday afternoon, May 23, in
Ord, the Rev. Mearl Smith per
forming the ceremony. The young
couple were accompanied by Miss
Janet Cook and by Dean Twom
bly, a brother of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Bose' wlll be at home af
ter June 1, on a farm near Ansley,
Neb.. Elizabeth Is the eldest
.(:aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ord
1'wombly, who live near Arcadia,
.here she has grown to woman
lood. She Is a graduate Cif the
~cadia high school and sincll that
a very successful teacher for two
Jears In Dist. 32.

Invitations are out for the double
wedding of Dorothy Evans and
Harvey Yokel and Della Evans
and Everett Sutton on Tuesday
efeDlng, June 5 at flve o'clock In
the ~ethodlst church at Friend,
Nebraska. Several Arcadia rela
tives and friends are expected to
atten4 the service. The brides to
tie w~re raised In this community,
leavIng about a year ago with their
moth~ for Elizabethtown, New Jer
~ey tQ make their home with their
'rother Gerald Evans. Everett
Sutton was also a native resident
of Arcadia until he accepted a po
,sitlon with the Western Telegraph
UnloI\ at Lincoln a few years ago.

Miss Ina Carver aDd Donald
Ilvans wlll be attendants for De
lila and Everett and Coralyn Lewin
and Blll Yokel wlll attend Dorothy
and Harvey. Gerald Evans wlll
CiY~ his sisters In marrlag~.

Arcadia Schools
Graduate Class

Of 31 Thursday
Commencement exercises Cif the

Arcadia high school were held last
Thursday evenIng in the Methodist
church. As has been the custom,
ip recent years, the evenlng's pro
&ram was put on by the class In
stead of havIng an out of town
speaker. Music was furnished by
the girl's sextette, mixed chorus,
mixed quartette and Mrs. Otto Ret
tenmayer who sang two solos. Th~

..ddress ot welcome was given by
\JunIor Aufrecht, the class history
•.r Doris Cremeen, the class pro
phecy by Orvis HlU and Valedict
ory, Coralyn Lewis., J. R. Golden,
chairman of the board of education
.resented the dlplom~s and Miss
Elizabeth HaywoOd, sponsor of, the
Senior, class presented, the Schol
astic awards.' On account of the
~udlents grades /being destroyed
when the Arcadia school house was
burned last fall, It was Impossible
to determine the student who
placed second. As the percentage
was so close' it was called a tie
"tween :Orvis HllI, Lind Golden
.and Milton O·Connor. Two schol
arships are awarded each year, one
., the State Normal schools and
one by the several denominational
schools. The Valedictorian has
tIrst choice and' the other gdes to
the student placing second. \ In
thIs case It wllJ go to anyone of
the three boys who tied and who
wllJ make use of it. ,Lind Golden
was awarded a regent's scholar.
ship by the University of Nebraska
in recognition of achievement In after several months lllness, Fun-
lIcholastlc examinations which were (eral services were held from the Henry ~ Nelson
&iven last month. The class roll Congregational church, MondayI ·
is as follows: Arthur Aufrecht after!!-oon In charge of Rev. A. E. Passes on May 25
Jr, F~rn Mavin Benson, Doris W. Reudmk with Interment In the Ar-
Cremeen, Leona M. Dietz, Ora Mae cadla cemetery by his wife who pre- Funeral services for a. E. Nel-

ceded him In 1914. ' son, a resident of this community
Dockhorn, Edward Duncanson, Er- Andrew Jewell was born In Den- for over thirty years, were held
ma Glee Evans, Norman L. 1<'ees, mark on February 10, 1845 and from the Congregational church In
Lind Golden, Anna L. Greenland, was united in marriage to Miss Arcadia, Sunday afternoon In
lQene Hastings, V. Elaine Haw- Dorothy Louise Meyer of Germany charge of the pastor Rev, A. E.
thorne, O. R. HllI, Lonnell Hole- In 1871. Mr. and Mrs, Jewell and Reudink. Interment was made in
man, Pauline Marie Holmes, E. two babies emigrated to America the Arcadia cemetery by the wife
ban Hunkins, Gertrude I· Hunt, who preced d hI I 1927
Richard E. Jameson, coralyn Lew- In 1874 living a short time at Ox- e m n .
in, Melvin Marsh, Gerald Murray, ford, N.J. and Troy N. Y, They Henry E. Nelson was born In
Milton O'Connor, Wilma Reudlnk, later lived In Illinois and Iowa and Wisconsin on December 4, 1863 and
Doris R. Sawyer, Milo A. Smith, In 1880 moved to Omaha where passed away In the St. Francis
Orval B. Sorensen, Frances Louise they resided a couple of years then hospital at Grand Island on Friday
Stanley, Cledith A. Thompson, Myr- to Loup City In 1882. In Febru- May 25, 1934, aged 70 years 5 mo,
tie L. Toops, Max A. Weddel, Mary ary 1885 Mr. Jewell purchased a 2.1 days.
E B Z t relinquishment oil a" homesteal\ When a young man, Mr. Nelson

. . en z. about seveil; tulles -s,o)1thwest of came to Nebraska and on March 5,
Arcadia where'the' hbme was nialn- 1887 was united In marriage to Sena
talned until Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Tomson at Fullerton, where they
retired from active llfe and moved made their home untlJ 1900 when
to ~rcadia In 1912. they moved to the farm north

Twelve children were boni to of, ~rcadla... To this union' we~e
this union, one son LewIs dIed In Qorl).. six chlldreh: 'Mrs. Harley
1901 at the age of 25 years. The Hughes of Milburn, Mrs. Olenn Hlll
eleven children who survive are: of Comstock, Mrs. Kenneth Hawley,
Mrs. Simon Stone of Pasco, Wash- Edward and Anton Nelson all of
Ington; William, of Spokane, Wash; Arcadia and Mrs. Pete Hall Who
George of Arvad~, W~ot4Ing; Chas. passed away eight years ago.
of Fremont; Harry of Grand Is- . The deceased Is survived by the
land; Mrs. C. O. MlIls of Suther- five children, sixteen grand children
land' and John .Fred Qscar Mrs and one great grandchild; also
Peari Sia WSQO "a,Jld "~rs.. Robert t~ree.brothers and three sisters:
Leininger all of Ar,cadia, Besides Nels Nelson who resides In Canada;
the eleven children' he Is John of Little Falls, Mlnn; Ida of
survived \by thirtY-five grand Strutton S. D; Ollle and Mrs. Anna
children and thirteen great ~ralld Winters of Deadwood, Tenn. and
children.' Mrs. Martha Brogstrom of Duluth

The deceased was ,reared In the Minn. "
Lutheran faitl).:~e w3is,aman of Mr. Nelson was of a: quiet, re
splendid habits and leaves a host tiring disposition but won many
of friends Who enjoyed his flne friends through his honest and In
friendship. , ' , " dustrlous every day llfe. In early

Oqt of toirti relat.lvesat the fun- youth he was feared In the Luther
eral were Mrs. C. 0.' Mllls and chll- an church b.ut upon cOJlllng to Ar
dren of Sutherlat,ld;-Will J,ewell of cadla attended the Congregational
Spokane,Wash~'l.Ia,r(i'Je'tell and church. . , ,>, .

family of -Gratf.d' Island a.~dCharles
Jewell of Fr,eiu<lnt.;~~~,"

Ji~ '<'~"'"
Miss Mae.: J3aird returned llame

Friday frollr:O~~ wher.,e shit ,h,as
been teachrn~ the past'f6w years.
She expects~·tQ leave In a few da,yil
on an Omnlbu,s College tour.9f .the
east and wlll resume her )'York In
Ord In Septembe'r,' ~'

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren and
Doris of Tryon visited Sunday and
Monday In Arcadia with :thelr son
Dr, A. W. Warren and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and
Mr. an~ Mr~. J" H. Marvel drove
to Hastings, Saturday where Mr.
Cremeen pUI:cha,sed a Chrysler
sedan. They'drove home by way
of Kearney and caUed on Mr, and
Mrs. Len Sutton. 'Mrs: Sutton Is
gaining slowly from her accldent
but Is unable toulleher left arm
yet. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. JQhn, Dietz and
Leona vIsited in Grand Island, Sun
day 'at the Gus Kallas home and
with Mrs, K~llas,who is, a patlent
In the St. FranCIs' hospital. Mrs.
Kallas Is a sister of Mr. Dietz. '

Mrs. Walter Sorenson and Miss
Ruth were Ord shOPpflrs ruesday.

Albert Str~thdeewas'a business
visitor to the county seat Tuesday.

Mr. and l't!:rs. Brownie Barger
and Mrs. C. D,. Langr~lI transacted
business in Qrd Tuesday. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox are driv
Ing to Lincoln, Thursday to visit
with their daughter, Mrs. W. F.
Padley and Mr, Padley and make
the acqualntan~eof thefr new grand
daughter. They wlll be accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Carl
Larson and children.,

M. L. Frie~ Is expecting his niece
Mrs. Ora Raine and husband from
Carthage, Mo" Wisi '\veek for a
short visit. ' \ , '

Mrs. Frank Evans and children,
Gerald, ponald, Delila, Dorothy
and Lois, arrlv~d In Arcadia Mon
day from Elizabethtown, N. J.,
for a (ew 4'ys visit with rel
atives. 1:hey wlll go to FrIend the
first of next week for the weddings
of Dellla and Dorothy. The others
wIll r~turnto.1l\I~abethtO~lfwhere
Gerald and Donatd have employ
ment.

Mr. and Mrs: W.S. Steen of t.oup
City were Sunday dinner guests
of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall.

The Summer Bible School opened
Monday morning at 8:30 with an
enrollment of thirty-two pupils.
IIrs. W. B. Burleigh is superin
tendent witq the following corps
of teachers: ',Alma Pierson, Rosa
Minne, Mrs. Orville Sells, Edith
Jameson and Kermit Erickson. The
school is In session each morning
from 8: 30 to 11: 30 each day except
-Saturday and Sunday and wlll con
tinue for four weeks.

Kermit and John Erickson at
fended funeral services for Orrin
Jones at Litchfield last Wednes
day. Mr. Jones met his death in
an airplane crash at Lincoln on
the previous S~nday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen of
Wahoo spent Frld~y and Saturday
... ith the former's mother, ,IMra!.
Edith Bossen.

Mrs. SId Scott and son Lloyd
Larson drove to Beatrice, Thursday
and visited at the Ray Brown home.
Mrs. Will Hagood who had spent
the past several months at" Beatrice
returned to Arcadia with them Sat-

• llrday.' , . _' ,
The Farmers Club which was to

hue met Saturday at the J. P. Lee
home has been postponed one month
as BUd Lee has the mumps, '

The Misses Enza ll:ndEv~lrn
Hyatt and Donald Murray spent
'Thursday nIght in Grand Island
with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hyatt.

Anthony Thompson of Ogallala
.spent the we~k-end l¥itJ1 hls:pat::
~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson
He was accompanied home by his
little niece Nita BeUlnger who Is
Tisiting in Ogallala at the home of
JoIr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger.

~~:lr"lilt*' " ,

4~ , , P,\GE FOUl<

~??7?~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~
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A. J. Auble
. Jeweler

SOc

BENDA'S

Men's suit cleaned and
press~d 69c

Trousers, cleaned and
~ressed c .39c

Men's 0 ve f C 0 a t s,
Special ~ c__79c

Ladies winter coats,
______- ~_~~ 79c and up

Benda's-----I
Special Prices!

On cleaning for
1 week only

From

JUNE lst
to

JUNE 8th

Three or nlore" each '.

.\

.~' t.

' .. ,

II hat's Ne1.v and News at
:;.&u41t itrnt~tr!i

SPECIAL
:Price on a

32 piece se,t of;

Dinnerware
. ,

$·.'·..··',·,·'··'·5.···'·.··7.9
Gtldt4rite~~' :~Jt', 'to

Curlee Beaute Shoppe
.... Phone 356 lor appointments' ,

Glen D. Auble, O. D, PUBLISHED
Opiomeirist. WEEKLY

Bea4t'y Special for June
One Hour Facial

7Sc'

,,:;N-O-7-I-C-E-!
Th~ ';S~ate Bo~rd. of Examiners 'in Optometry meets

at Lincoln J~Ile 7th and 8th, next Thursday and Friday.
As a member bf that Board I will be out of my office

from Wednesday noon until Saturday noon.

Geo, A, Parkins, Opt" J).
L••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••~•• ~•••~.~••

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

Woodman Hall

Goodhan.d Case, Filed Monday, Illustrates
. How Land Banks Are "Helping the }~arnleru

An excellent illustration of the nounced Intention of foreclosing at
way vllrlous federal. <;redltagencies once. They have since started
are operating to "help the farmer" foreclosure proceedings.
Is furnished by the case of Char- The "reason for theIr refusal soon
les E. Goodhand vs. the Lincoln .
Joint Stock Land Bank papers In developed when about the middle
which were filed in district court of January the Reconstruction
here Monday. ".' . Finance Corporation loaned to the

These papers show that Mr. Llncon Joint Stock Land bank the
Goodhand owed approximately $5,- sum ot $700,000, taking as secu'rlty
60j) on a mortgage on his 500-acre much mortgage eQllateral held by
fami south of Ord, the Lineoln that bank. , , .
Joint Stock Land Bank being hold- The RFC helped the loan com-
er of the mortgage. " pany all right but It hurt the far-

Last August thle bank offered mer-in this case Mr. Goodhand,
to reduce this mortgage by $600 If although there are a score or more
Mr. Goodhand would secure a fed- farmers In Yalley county who were
eral loan for $5,000 and payoff similarly affected and hundreds 'in
his ~ortgage. They offered this Nllbrasl,ra and adjacent states.
reducUon provided the federal loan Had 'the tederal loan been forth
was secured by' October' 15 but coming quickly, without miles of
even after this date wrote him let· red .tape having to be unwouil,d,
t¢rs Uf$'lng him. to S(lcurll thll. fed- this Injustlcll ..would not. have oc~
eralloait quickly and Implying thatcurred.' • L", .,' .' . ' .'. .

their' of(er sU~I,held'good;:'., .Now Mr. 'Goo<1hand has 'filed
. It wall December 2; 1933 before suit, with Hardimbrook&' Misko
he. got his federal loan approyec) as. his attorneys,foc(>inpel the
and about the middle 'of Jjec~mber Li:ncoln Joint StoC~Land bank to
he went to Lincoln to close the live up to their ofter and" accept
deal with the Joint Stock Land the fednal 10an.llldischai'ge o~
)la.n~.. .' . . .. ", his mcm~age o)lllgaUon, ;T1.J.e ca~e
, The Un<;.oln' ban~ ofticer~ .;~~-, Wl1l ~e.o~ ~llr reachln~int,e~est to
pudlated .their formeT offer,an!;J other fat:'riiers..Thebank waS glv
flatly refused to redQce the' .In- en 10' days to answer. the suit,
debtedness' by a dollar and an- Judge Horth so ruling Monday.

The local baseball team won
another vlet-ory last Sunday after
noon at Comstock, with the Plock
teaIll. The score. w¥ 13 to., 5.. !>
week ago the~, sQ&red '6 W 5,pv
er an Ord team 'aPthe Anderson

., ~I~~~~~f o,ur!'yAnftiolkl'lttend;
ed a &urprls~ party·on the twin
brothers, V~tlc\l .a~ William. Sed~
lacek at ( Sllrgent ~4st ,S~turd~y
night. Bower Bros. furnished the
music.
... ILouis Wolf was called to oma

. ha the latter part 'of the week
where his brother, Anton is ser-
iously '111. '..'

James Petska and seve'ral ot
his neighbors had. their cattle
trucked to' the saM' hllls pasture
north of Taylor last Saturday.
, A wedding' anniversary part)
was 'held on Mr. and Mrs.' Jim
JIrebec at the National Hall last
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann
and sons Paul and Raymond and
daughter Mildred were Sunday
dinner guests at ~wrence Wald-
mann's.

Telephone line' No; 8 east of
Comstock has been repaired and
put into service' Again the lattet
part of the week:' Most of the
~l,d patrons returned on the line
after being without telephone sel
vice about 2 years.'
. Two and one-halt· miles ot the
county highway has been survey
ed and staked ol1t past the Ed
Waldmann, Frank Smolik. Anton
Neverkla, . Chas. Krlkac, Louis
'Vancura, Joe Waldmann and otto
Radii places where the Toad wiU
be ,raded In several places, neces
sitating the moving of fences and
telephone poles. A" round corner
wlll be cut at the woodman hall
on the Joe Zadlna place occupied
by Anton Neverkla and another
corner off the otto Radlt eighty.
. Mr. anJJ Mrs. J. C. Freemen vis

ited relatives east of Burwell a
week ago ~unday. "

..-"::- ~ ~ .. .".).',

.'- ... "

'.

",' .'

. ;' 'J ~'-: . ~

Visits ;Qanghter In Ord.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis arrived
Monday evening from their home
at AlliaIlc'e and visited their daugh
ter, Mrs .. E. C. Leggett, until Wed·
nesday morning whep they:left for
Genoa to 'attend Memorial day s~r

vices.' From there they go to Oma
ha to visit their daughter, Ethelyn
and their son, Wade. The latter
graduates next. week from Creigh
ton college of law.

. ....
. , :0 . ." If ' • ;;

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Row1)a.l -Mrs. Burr Beck of Scotia was
came from ~t. Paul and .spent Sun- ra Ord Tuesday evening.
day . at . home. They. have had -Mrs. A. J. Jefferies .9f North
charge' of. a !lfkk J.acquot store In Loup was in Ord Satur1la;. She
St. Pau:1... . '. .fs a patient of. Dr, Lee Nay.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and' -B. J. Jones of Burwell was
Elots.e' were, Su1lday dinner g,uests . fit Ord last Wednesday. He is a
In the countrj- home of Mrs. Nor- .patient of Dr. Lee Nay.

,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,-~,,,,,,,~---.,.,.......,.,.,+ ds' brother,.. Guy and Mrs. Jel1- ~Frlday Mr. and Mrs. Will

T d f h Ch -'M. onday O. P. Bell ot' Hastin'''''''. sen. Eloise stayed for a W'~k. Bartlett and Foster Hull returned
- ues ay a ternoon t e ' es- 0- -Royd. R.Q~· was a paUe.u.l or Dr. to Ord. They had been In Goth-

chamay Camp Fire girls held a came to Ord to spend Decoration K.irbY McGr,ew for a taw days.. enburg where a niece, Miss Cath-
swimming party. day. He was accompanledbi W1L!l la b 11 Frida B d

-Mr .and MrS. J. J. Beehrle en- Miss Wtlma Ollis who had bjlep: .ufr'e~elaYtg.~ctu~ed. bon/ in: o~ er~~ Hulll hyad Kgrladukatedf Ma
N
Y 2

t
·4
h
•

teJ;'tain~d a few frlend.s Sunday spending a few weeks with rela- -Wrist... LU . au an eec 0 . or.
In' their country home: Guests tives in Hasttngs and also ,by , -Jake,;;'ZJI,blaudU. did. not 8ta. ': Loup was in Ord Saturday co.n
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn. Mr. Misses. Jean and Mar~aret ArJll- lin Qfd. B I ned hiT ,suiting Dr...Lee,. Nay. .
and Mrs. Chris' hansen and' ;'/r. strong ot Hast~sMtu Margaret ong . us nesa ee m --"l\Jiss. Betty Ryans a niece ot

<4 n "f i'" i 1 .'. f' f. hPme last Tuesday. H4t W:a.Jl. mak- Mrs. C. J. Mortensen' and her
and Mrs. Henry Benn. and their s vis ting re attves ,or!l ew Ing a short stop in Omaha to see a frlehd Miss Thelma Sandall left

H'llt .J bb families, Mr. and Mrs. :rrank days. Jean. plans on spendmg the sister and. then going to his home 0 d. s t d f th h.l..' f
I op a ers Jobst and children and' Mr. and summer wlth the James oms I . F t W h T r ,a ur ay or e owe 0

famll n or ort eua~. Miss Ryans' mother at Santa Mon~
Mrs. Peter Anderson. y'. -Miss Frances LlD.dsey was Ica, Calif. Both young ladles had

District 60 closed Tuesday (f -Th,ursday 'Mrs. Peter Ander- The f'onowmg Ord ladles were called to Maqella, Minn" to attend been attending college in Ohio
last week with n plente at the son returned home after a two- In attendance Thursday at the the funeral of her fath~r's bro- -Mrs. A. ,W. Tunnlcliff and
school house. .' month's visit in Omaha with her District Rebekah meeting in ther, She left saturday, return- sons Robert Dean and Eddie

Magdalen Konkolewskl spent daughter and husband, Mr. and North Loup: Madams Ma!'tha ing Tuesday. drove to Burwell Tuesday . and
from Wednesday untll Thunday Mrs. C. T. l3urn II. While Mrs. An- Mutter, Will M.cLaln, Robert New- -AttorneYll Jim.. .ad TOOl Lanl- visited Mrs. Tunnlcliff's parents,
with her' friend,' Gertrude SumIn- derson was there a baby boy was ton, GeoTge Finch, A. J. Ferris, gan of Greeley were Ord visitors Mr, and Mrs. W.. L. McMullen.
ski. born to her daughter and hus- J. W. McGinnis, W. M. Carlton, Monday and att~nding e<)urt. -Thursday Charles Sternecker

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, jr.. band. He has been named Robert Ross Lakin, Susie Barnes and -Miss !i4velTn McCall of Grand was looking after business affairs
rejo~clng over the arrival of a Thomas. . Ben Janssen Island is spendlng a tew days with In Elba
baby girl at their home Saturday. ~Slnce going to Kansas City a -'Miss Mildred Krahullk came relatrves and friends in Ord. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and

Adam Zelbert he1ped his cou- few weeks ago Miss Eleanor Dyflo from Omaha for the week end. -Mrs. Fiord Megrull. and son II young people, Floyd and Mary,
sin, Floyd Konkolewski wtlb has submitted toa tonsil 9pera- Her sister, Miss Bess drove to Buddy and Jacky of Tekamah ar- enjoyed having 'a house' full of
sOTmhee wForraknklaKst"n~eo~ek-w.Skl. fa~l.l.v tlon. 'She has about recoveiel\. SC

f
otialtthofmleetdher. She came that rived Monda)" and .are, vlslthlg her company Sunday. Guests Included

v { She likes that city and w ites as ar wren s. people, Mr. an.. d Mrs. C. C. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. George Hastin' g's',
received a' n .'an'n'o'unce'm.ent last· . r U J h B tt i Ith a
week from Woodriver statin'g the thougl! th~y had more rain in I-t.urs

l·
CO n b lOde geTrh s WI tt ......NlckJacquot returnOO. Mon- Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Omer .iIart~'

that 'Part of Mlssou i th e s s e.r n·am r g~. e a er day from Merna, Nebr.. He had man and da·ught.er, Washingto"n,.
·graduatlon of Miss Jos'ephine· r, an W t t b it III

ht f M
. d M ha.v~ had in Ne~rll!s\a., .' con mues 0 e qu e. taken his children there for a visit. D. C. Mr. an4 Mr~. Ed Panowicl.

Dunn, daug er 0 r. an rs. ,....Therewas· a ta;ml1i gathering --:-Mlss Zelma Fl'ushour, one of -C. M. Kelly of Horace was In and family, Comstock, Paul (len-
Joe Du~n. Josephine is the old-.Sunday In the home of Mr. and the. hl~h school teachers, left Ord Saturday. He is takIng treat- eskl and family, Mr. and Mrs.
est of five girls of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Glen Auble. Guests were Monday for her home In Beatrice. ments for s~l).us .trouble from Dr. Elwin' Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Will
pU~f and a niece of Mr, ~~nko- Mr. and Mrs. Howard JOlles and She has made her home while In Henry Norris. " IMisko and son Raymond Chris
e~iller Leonard w'ili start hold- son Of Hastings, Mr. and M,rs. C, Ord with Mrs. C. A. Hager. -Sunday the ,business and pro- tensen and Hen'rv, Wlll, EmU and

Ing cat'ec'hlsm '.inst"uc·.tlons .for S. Jones, Clarkson and Dr, and -Yesterday Madams B.ess Pet- fesslonal WOmeJl,S club had a plc- Ed Zlkmund and their famllies,
• Mrs Kirbv iMeG e and d h ty and E. H. Petty were In North nlc in the park. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and fa'm-

chlldren for first communion and . .• . r w aug - Loup and guests In the I. A. Man- -Mr. and' Mrs. Ylrgll Cremeen l1y and' Hen'ry Vodehnal and falll-
Confirmation. First instructloJ!.s te~aturday Mrs.. C. ·v. Packard <;hester home. They went down of Arcadia \\;ere. call1ng Monday ily. There wer& 4il present anll all
w1llbe given, ,Saturday trom o~. of Comstock was In Ord to con. to att,~nd the Decoration day pro- evening on U,lelrrelapves, .the F. had a fine time. Each famIly
until three 0 clock. &ult Dr. Kirby McGrew. She was grant C. W1lliams fainily. .' rought good things to eat 80 Mrs.

Mass Thursday morning for a patient In H1llcrest two weeks -Monday Miss Bertha Lincoln -Mrs. James Hrd.Y Is ~pendlng Beranek did not have to prepare
Corp-us Christi wlll be. said at ago. . . . , . left Ord for her home In Junction several days in, tM 'country home all of the food. '.
9 0 clock. .,~. C. Rogers, who. recentlY City, Ia. She has been an Ord of her daughter, Mrs. 1M Beran.

'Floyd Konlfoleskl called ~t the suffered a stroke is confined to teacher for a couple of years. -Ed Maruska and Mr. and Mrs.
Jo1).nZebert ho~e Saturday. e.... his bed most of' the time and -Miss Catherine Mae Hull, Paul Duemey and children spent
enlng b f hi f il i daughter of Mr. and Mr!. Ross Sunday with, McLain Bros., at

Fra'llk Konkeleskl drove to th" some mem er' 0 Ii s. am y s Hull of Gothenburg, was a grad- Spring Creek.' ..
1 .., d .' with him all the tune. f

Ed Jab onskl home Frl ay. . -Miss Rosanne Perllnski came uate May 24 from the schools 0 -Beverly, daughter of Rev. and
from Grand Island and' attended that city. She won second in class Mrs. L. M. Real, was eleven years
the graduating exercises Thurs- honors and Is a member of the old Saturday. She entertained 20
day evenlng~ Her sister, Miss El- National Honor so~lety. There little girls In honor of the day.
eanore was one of tlie graduat.es. were 63 graduates in her class. -Tuesday Miss Erma Gossard

--Friday Mr. 4nd Mrs. James She is also an accomplished or- left for her home In Grant, Nebr.
Ollis and chlld,ren returned home ganlst and plays for the Metho- Her parents came to Ord after her.
from Long pine wher~they had dlst church. She was a former -Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis
enjoyed a few day/! fIshing and member of the Ord schools. Her have returned to Grand Island
camping. Th.ey liay It was very parents were both former Oro from California. The latter had
cool and pleaslillt there. people. Mr. and Mrs. Hull and been at Los Angelee visiting her

---Wayne Johnson who is at- Miss Katherine visited here a brother, Rollan4;1. Smith. Mr. Da-
t dl th' t t' . i It t !thort time ago. . vis was there about a week.
en. ng e s a e un vers y, spen -M.rs. E. H. petty was In North -Tomorrow afternoon Miss
Thu~t:: r::~a~ri~lac~n ~~d;hlng Monday visiting the Sterling Gertrude Hawkins wlll entertain
who Is attending' Doane college Manchester family. the members of the So and Sew
in Crete wlll be at home this week -This afternoon Mrs. Marlon club in honor of her sister, Mrs.
end.' j~'" Cushing wlll be hostess to the So Dick Anderson .of Paxton who

an{1 Sew club. ... Is visiting here. .
-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield was hos- .....Mrs. Sarah Dye Is Slowly re-

tess last Wednesday to the U. B. coverln'g from a broken hip bone.
Aid society. They did not meet She does not SUffer much pain
)'1esterday as It was Decoration but this weather is very trying.
Day. .....Miss E\.iiabeth .·,Sl),aver, for

-Mr, and Mrs. John Perllnskl several years'~ high school teach
and daughter Eleanore and Mrs. er In the Ord schools, left Mon
Mik~ Perllnskl, of Burwell, left day for her home In Rendall,
Tuesday for Minneapolis, called Kan. She plans on attendln~ the
there by the death 9f a relath:e, state ulliveuitl, in ~1Moln the
John. Lado. After attending the comIng yut. '.;"; ,"
funeral they will vlslt relatives
Ill. North· Dakota.
"-Jolliateclub was entertained ••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Saturday evening in the home of
Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

-Lyle ,McBeth, Ed Michalek
and Joe Puncochar left Tuesday
on a fishing trip to Carr lake, rt1
turning home Wednesday night..

-1From Bloomington, 111., comes
word that 4-year old Phyllls
Marie pesha, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Henry pesha and a grand
daughter of Ignac Pesha of Ord,
Is becoming an accomplishe(!
singer. She made three public ap
pearances last.. week, one b~lng
as vocalist with an orch~tra at
the Bloomington high school style
show.' " .. :.. .
-W1llis JohanSen returned Friday
from Kearney where ,he had, spent
a week visiting his friends, George
Hlavlnka, who attended college
there. Willisvlsited the college
classes and 'other' place's of Interest
while In Kearney.' George Hlav'lnkil.
has com.pleted· his course at Kear
ney,NormMand has returned to his
hometl> ipend the Bummer. '

"';;"MI'. and Mis. Wilbur orcutt
of Kimball sll~!lt Saturday a'nd
Sunday with Mr. Orcutt's parents,
Mr. alld Mrs. 'A. N. Orcutt. .
~Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ker

chalsllent . Sunday with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lehecka and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kerchal on the sand flats.

;.;..Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kingham
of Casper, Wyo" have a daugh
ter. She was born May 18.. Mrs.
Kingham was a Miss Dally of Sco-
Ua. She has often vis ited herei \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;~
with her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Green-I'
fleJd.

Friends and neIghbors eame . to
surprise Mr. and Mrs. Fran~
Swanek at . thelr home Sundar.
evening,. All enjoyed themselves
vlslt ing and dancing.

J. B. Zulkoski butchered a large
porker Monday.

Marcella, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Iwanski was quite
111 of tonstutts all last week.

Mrs. Martha Gorney and chil
dren visited Sunday at Pete WeI
nlak's,

Dorothy Osentowski is staying
with her brother Anton and help
Ing care for their chlldren, who
have whooping cough.

: .. '

Better 8ubscribe now, be(ore' the St~te.:
Journal subscription price increases also.

'.. I,: :. .." ',- ..
.. Edited in Lincoln, this paper gives unsur-

passed ~tate' news as' well'. as complete A8sodat~,

ed Press national and foreign news. . .

If you subsc~ibe now'yQur s~bsc~iptil>:nwin ..

carry through the next session of the Neb~a8ka

legislature, giving you daily reports of happen
ings in the state, ~ouse. . .. '.; ,"

. "'•• ,;.t

'I, While oth~r 'Neh,;aska ~~IQi»"~ d~il1~s ha;~ "
raised their."rates· to, $6.00 and $7.00 per yeat
the State.Journal·r~IUai~satonJy '·$S.QO, l1a~h"·.'
and Sunday. ,..,. ". .

". ~
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$
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EUREKA NEWS
This Sunday' mass wlil be at ~: 30

o'clock. at iBolesiyn church. Fa
th~r Ziolk,pwsld w.l1l alSO have in
struction for children.

Sunday Jake Osentowski anci
son Ed and Edmund Osentowskl,
i. B. Zulkoskl and Lewis Karty
drove to the. Ed Zulkoskl place
northwest of Burwell to see their
cattle in pasture. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and fam.lly, Walter Kuta 'and the
Zulkoskl ,boys spent a pleasant
Saturday evening. at Bolish Ka-
pustka's.· . .

Mrs. Mary Bower lost a cow
from alfalfa and Frank Swanek al
so iost one last week.

Raymond Zulkoskl hauled a load
of cobs for his grandmother, Mrs.
Frank Zulitosld sr., Monday.

Bolish and Gertie Kapustka
spent Monday at their parents'
home, the Thomas Kapustka's.

the Clemny family went to Swan
Lake where they spent the day
fishing and had fine luck, '

James, Archie and Edmu:na
CieIllny and Lavonne Ballard of
Burwell spent Wedne!iltay fishing
at Lake" Erlcsonaud reported a
lot of Ipck, .. " ,

Mt. and Mrs. Berll&'f(! Hoyt.alld
family .w.ere .. 'S,unqay dJlllleI
guests at. the W1ll Dodge home.
. John Clemny. spent a few days

this week circulating the Norris
one house legislation petition and
secured a large" number of sign
ers ina' short time.

Daryl Ludington had the mis
fortune to get quite badly hurt
Sunday evening In an auto acci
dent which occurred near the Joe
Jablonski farm. ,

Maxine Jablonski is suffering
an Infectioil in one ot her fingers
and Is liaving It tr~ated by an Ord
doctor.

Harold Garnlck left Sunday to
$pend 'a week In Lincoln at the
college ot agriculture, this hav
Ing been a prize trip he won In
4-H club work.

A Bur.lington bridge gang' Is
stationed In Elyria and repairing
the water tank which had been
torn up In a rec~nt wind storm.

Departme~t
By MRS, WILL DODGE
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Several Elyria men have work
on the paving. job in Ord. They
are Ar:chie, James' and Edmund
CiemnY\'.Albln Ca,tkoskl and An-
drew B aly. ': . . . . .' "

·Mr. ahd "Mrs. Leon Clemny and
daughter" r~turned Wednesday
from a"few' days trip to' David
City and Lincoln., .; ,

Several Elyria. peopl~: attended
a surprise party at the Frank
Swanek home Sunda)' evening,

Eva 13artuslak and Nate Sinkler
of o-r and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Holman were Sunday evening
Yisitors at the Bernard Hoyt
home.

A union Sunday school was or
ganized at tl~e, Baptist church
Sunday with an attendance of for
ty people. Mr. R. Reeves 'las
elected superintendent; Mr. J. H.
Holman, assistant superintendent;
Mrs Bernard Hoyt, secretary and
Don Harmon treasurer.

Frances .' Qeneskl of Grand Is
land is 'Visiting her mother, Mrs.
L. Qeneskl.' ,

Dave Palmer was an overnight
guest at. the Leon C.arkoski home
Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
~aughter of Bl1rwell were visitors
at the Leon Ciemny home Sunday
evening. . .

Edith Holman accompanied the
.John Nelson family home Sunday
from Sunday school and spent the
day.

Mrs. Anton Swanek and chUd
ren spent from Sundayuntn Fri
day Of last week at the Frank
Swanek farm home.~-'

Mrs. E. A. Holub entertained an
Ord ladies clUb at her home on
Saturday aftilrnoon. .

Viola and Virginia Carlroskl
were guests of Audrey Hoyt from
Thursday evening until Friday ev-
~nlng. '

A large crowd attended the:
ball game Sunday on the Elyria
diamond between the Ord Milr
chants team and Elyria. The score
was 3 to 4 in favor of Elyria.

Mrs. James Clemny and child
ren returned bome Saturday ev
ilnlng from a week's visit at Has
tings with Mrs. Ciemny's parents.
W. Bowers of Hastings brought
them home and Sunday he and
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Bo,rah's
Outbreak

going to be ot any particular help.
But the sllyer advocates tell me J
am wrong, and, whatever else mar
be sald, tlieir views torced Mr.
Roosevelt' Into a corner where he
had to take a small dose of silver
medicine.

It was easy to see Ii week or so
ago that It the President had been
able to stall off the sllverltes a llttle
longer, he would have succeeded
In getting an adjournment before
he was compelled to agree that the
country's money should be backed
by 25 per cent ot silyer coin or
bullion. Financial sharps assure me
that actually the legislation on sll
ver wlll do nothing more than raise
the price temporarily to those who
ha re silver to sell.

• • •
Senator Borah's recent outbreak

on the President's proposal for au
thority to nego
tiate reclproca)
tariff agreements
with toreign na

nons Is typlcal of the dangers con
fronting the administration in a
session where adjournment Is too
long delayed. Senator Borah. though
a Republ1can and a member ot the
minority In congress. has a stron~

following in congress and through
out the country. When he arises
in his place, therefore. and chal
lenges the ndmtnlstratlon, urges
the country to return to constitu
tional government and says there
is "a niche alongside of Washing
ton and Lincoln" for a brave lead
er to preserve a free government
when Senator Borah makea that
challenge, a good many persons are
going to ask, whither are' we going?'
The Borah speech was such a ring
ing call for clear thinking that I be
Ileve hi. concluding paragraphs are
worthy ot recording for further dis
semination:

"We have bad emergencies before.
have had more than one hour or
peril. The Constitution has been
sutIic1ent and effident In all in
stances. And now. ot all times, we
should show our taith in, and our
devotion to, our torm ot govern
ment. Now, more than at any
other time in our history, we should
by word and act demonstrate the
faith which made this Republlc. and
which wlll preserve, it.

"In the midst of world turmoil.
Washington pinned h~s taith to
Constitutional democracy. That
steadfast soul never wavered, never
doubted. In the midst ot civIl
war Lincoln declared that the gov
ernment of the people, tor the peo·
pie, and by the people should not
perish' from the earth. There Is
a niche alongside ot these two im
mortal defenders ot free govern
ment for the brave American who
In his place ot power' accepts the
challenge ot these apostles of ter·
ror and fanaticism, of these ene
mies. avowed enemies ot free gov
ernment and ot personal liberty.
and against all co'mers declares his
faith in the effici~ncy' and the
worth of the repubIlcan Institu
tions and his determination to main
tain and preser\"e them in all of
their Integrity at any cost and at
all hazards,"

It Is to be noted that Senator
Borah made no reference to any In
dividual now entrusted with power.
His challenge was to the New Deal
In its entirety. according to the opin
ions that I have heard expressed.
From many directions I haye heard
views that the Borah speech prob
ably would arouse more_ fright
among opponents of the New Deal
than anythlng that yet has hap
pened.

• • •
The inablllty ot some gO"ernment

officials to carry out assignments
given them by

"Ding" Hit, President Roose-
Snag velt, as a result

• of overlapping of
authority or ,assumption of power
by others under the complexities of
the present governmental setup. has
begun to attract attention. There
are numerous Instances that can be
dted. but lately I encountered' one
that appears to me to be typical.

Mr, RooseYelt brought J. N. Dar·
!lng, who is probably one ot the
greatest cartoonists ot our day, to
Washington as chiet ot the biologi
cal suryey. Mr. Darling. whose sig
nature "Ding" is known far and,
wide. is a zealot In hIs desire to
restore game birds and animals to
the numbers of earlier years.

The biological survey Is a unit ot
the Department ot Agriculture.
Funds with which Mr. DarlIng was
to acquire waste land, timber.
.wamps and swan. were to come
from the vast appropriation.. man
aged by 8ecretarl Icke. ot the De·
partment ot the Interior. There
was to have been '20,000,000. and
Mr. DarlIng said when he came to
Washington that he believed a
splendid Job could be done with that
lum. He pro<:eeded upon recom·
mendatlons of a Pre.idential com·
mission to make plans tor acquIsi~
Uon ot the necessarlland. and wa.
moving at a .teady pace when 10I
he learned that Mr. Ickel h/ld de
clined to make the fundi avallablt
AI planned.

• br',,-.ten K....P~~Va'."

Smart
Politics

Washington. - President Roose
velt's determination to adVise con

gress as It lea ves
for home after
the current ses
sion, ot some of

the things that he 'wishes to pre
sent for its consideration nexf Jan
uary has injected a new factor Into
the forthcoming political campaigns.
&rost of the caretul observers here
think his maneuver was politically
smart. They take the view that he
actually has presented to the coun
try and the voters the general out
line of his future legislative pro
gram In order that he can have
something ot a mandate given the
representatives and &enators who
are chosen in this faU's elections.

I haven't seen any signs )'et that
w111 indicate how the Republicans
and other anti-Roosevelt forces w11l
attempt to meet this new factor,
but it is quite apparent they w11l
force debate upon many of the proj
ects ot the New Deal that have al
ready been enacted into law. as well
as the embryo plans contained in
his late messages. Some leading
thinkers around \Yashlngton have
suggested that Mr. Roosevelt Is tak
ing advantage ot the natural attacks
that will be promoted by the oppo
sition In order to ascertain for
himselt whether he has gone far
enough wUh his social retorm moye
ments, It seems there can be no
doubt that he will be in a posltton
to know the temper ot the country
after the voters have heard his vari
ous New Deal items discussed. And.
it is being suggested almost in the
same breath that it the voters
strike down many ot-the adminis
tration wheelhorses and those who
hava stood by the New Deal, the
admtntstratlon w1l1 not press some
ot the more far-reaching social leg
Islation that Mr. Roosevelt men
tioned in the series of messages
lately sent to congress.

Examining the proposals. such as
old age pensions, unemployment In
surance, revisIon ot NRA principles
relating to minimum wages to meet
practical instead ot theoretical con
dlUons, and several others, one can
hardly escape the conclusion that
only the submission ot them at this
time when they w1l1 become tod
der for campaign debate will enable
the country to know its own mInd.
In other words. as I see the pic
ture. It the country as a whole
wants such far-reaching changes In
Its taws. It wlll show It by sending
proponents of such proposals to
seats in congress.

I have heard some dIscussion.
however, to the effect that in tak·
Ing the hold step ot giving congress
advance Information ot his thoughts.
Mr. Roosevelt was seeking at the
same time to present a more com
plete picture of his New Deal. By
so doing, ot course. he naturally
can expect that proponents ot tlte
reform ideas w111 have something
more to use In advocating reten·
tlon ot the changes. They will not
be In the dark as to what the fu
ture holds. Many ot them wUl have
added confidence. especially it they
have become a bit shaky about the
course that the President is fol
lowing. At any rate, it, the Demo-_
crats emerge from the fall elections
with anything llke their present
strength, the congress that meets
In January, 1935. w1l1 be as trac'
table. or more so, than the present
one. Anyone can see the President
would be unable to put over his
New Deal without an obedient con
gress. hence he Is staking that need,
too, hy disclosing plans in advance.

• • •
It is not too much to say that

there has been a tremendous stiffen
ing ot backbone

Trouble in congress In
Brewing the last several

, weeks. It has
been more pronounced, I believe,
than at any time since Mr. Roose
velt took over the reins. So there
might possibly be - some trouble
brewing on Capitol HilI, This con
dition Is regarded by some III being
the more clearly discernible because
the President frankly said he did
Mt urge enactment of his propos
als at this session.

There has been DO secret about
the fact. around here, that Mr.
RooseYelt wanted to get congress
out ot town at the earliest possible
date. I have heard it suggested
even that he had hoped he could
get the leaders to bring about an
adjournment before the silver ques·
tIon got out ot hand, But that de
sire was lost, If he entertained such
hope. He has had to swallow some
sllyer legislation which, it I. quite
apparent, he does not lIke. Polit
Ical expediency made It neces,sary.

No one here has been able to ex
plain just why the sllverite. have
been able to muster 80. much
strength. There _are only seven sll·
ver states, and from the political
standpoint. it il to be assumed that
they cannot wield the power that
Is Inherent In legl.latlon affecting
the more populous area.. But the
aU.er bloc has persisted In Itt
eft'orts. has been recalcitrant, In
many ways, and it neTer was Ucked
eompletely. AI far as I am con·
cerned, I cannot lee whert It lJ

National Topics Interpreted
by William. Bruckart
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U.30
11.10
16.40
1'.50

-lor three consecudre rean'
laare been on lhe 131 bu,e.
oJ the Wa.hlngton (D. C.)
Rail'far and Electric Company
corerln.-11,357,810 bu. mile,
Idthou' one minute'. delay
due to rire trouble.

Thi. Mean. Dependll>i1if1
and Econom1 '

--were on the Neiman ~loto,,'

Ford r·8 Truck tha' made "
nelel eoall-to-cOa" record oJ
67 hOUri, 45 mlnutel, 30
,econd. actual running time.

This Mean. Endurance'

Performance Records
FIRESTONE

HIGH SPEED TIRES

-lor filteen con,ecutlre rear.
laare been on the winning car,
In tAe 500-mlle lndlanapoll.
Race.

This Mean. Blowoul
Protection

-lor ,eren con,eeutlre rear.
laare been on the wlnnlng
can In the daring Pike, Peah
Climb where ""'p mean,
death.
Thi. Mean. Non - Skid Safety

and Traction

Hold _Family Rennion.
~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons

and Mrs. J. J. Warta an I their
mother, Mrs. James Wisda. sr.,
all from Omaha, drove to Ord Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. W11l Wisda
of Lexington came Sunday. They
were all visiting in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bresley and in Ord with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stara.

THE ADHESION TEST
Note how the

rubber In a
Firestone Tire
cUngs to tho
high Itretch
GUDl·DJpped
cord!. This
ereaair
adhesion and

strength is made possible by the
FJreslone patepted procell of
Gum.Dipplng.

t
,Note how

- -, _ the rubber InIf ..~ :~oltn~~~;
- IroDl the cords

- I that ha,"o not
been soaked
and wulated
wllh rubber.

ThIs causes lrlctlon and heat
within the cords, resultln, in
separation. ,

"re$'on.
lires have bun on the winning
car. in the grueDing Indianapoli.
500-Mile Race
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

EVERY winner in the 500-rtIiJo
Indianapolis Race - the Dlott
gruelling tire ted in the w'orId
drove to \'ictOl')' on Flrestene Weh
Speed Tires. ,

Race drhera know that heat
generaled by lrlctlon indde the
coUon corda is the erealed enemy
01 tire Iile. These Dlen will not
rlak their lives on any bur
Fireslone Tires, b~ause they know
the high stretch cords in evel')'
Fireslone Tire Me prolected by the
Fireslone paten led proceu of
Gum·Dipping.

Gum·Dipping soaks the bleh
Ilrelch cords Iq UqIJld rubber and
saturales and coata the million.
of tibers Inside the cord.,
counleracting destructive lrlction
and heat. It pro\'ides greater
adhesion between the plies of the
lire, and between the Gum-Dipped
cord body and the tread.

Fireslone chemists andelllineeu
kept pace with new car
denlopDlents by buildin, stronler,
saler lirea to meet the exacting
i1emandl!. Drh-e in today and equip
rour ear w~lh new Firestone Wch
Speed Tires lor 1934, with deeper,
thicker, lIattc!t', and wider nOB-skid
lread, more and loucher rubber,
more lractlon, eiving ;rOil Dlore
than 50% longer non-.kld
mileage.

Remember, In F'uestone WCh
Speed Tires there II Greater
Strength - Grealer Salety - and
Grealer Blowout ProlecUon than
in any tire made.

COME IN AND MAKE THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF

I

FLAGG MOTOR CO.
Ord, Nebraska

1tre$E'one
AIR BALLOON FOR 1934

The new Firestone AI~ BaUooB lor 193i
embodJes all the Unpro,"ements In the new
Fireslone rngh Speed The. The lower air
pressure provides Dla~D1Um traction and
riding comfort. Gum-Dipping safet,-Iocks tho
cords, prodding 30 to 40% ,reater dellecUon
and blowout prolecUon. " -

Get 1935 low· swung slyle by equipping
your cal' todal with these new tires and whcels '
in colors to Dlalch ;rour car.

'1111 LI.ten to the Yolce oj Firestone every ~
Mondoy Ni,ht otIer N,B.C.-WEAF Network JII'

See these new Fire.~neHigh Speed Tircs mid. 11th. Fire.lone Faclory
Ind Exhibition Building II"A Ctnfut, o' Proflte..," Chicago

CHOOSE THE TIRE
CHAMPIONS BUY

65 HONORED AT Beranek, secretary; Vivian Cum
mins, treasurer. Principal Cass
...as c1ass sponsor.

COMMEI'.TCEMENT The complele llst of graduates11 ~ who received diplomas ThurS<1ay
night follows:

THURSDAY EVE' Fl::~h'¥era~~~:eBer~~~~uetU::~l~
, vin Clement, Ra.ymond Cronk,

(Continued from page 1). Graydon Dunlap. Ted Furtak, Har-
~ old Garnick, Earl Glarborg, Ar

chie Hat!1eld. Dick Hughes, Bob
Hughes, Raymond Hnrlbert, Fred
erik Jensen, Guy Keep, Richard
Kokes, Donald Marks, James MH
llken, Henry 'Nielsen, Harold
Sack. Richard Smith, l'4anford
Steinwart, Jack Tunnlcllft, Burnes
Zulkoskl.

Anna Adamek. Lydia Adamek.
Grace Ball, Lois Bremer, Donna
Burrows, Vivian Cummins, La
vena Dasher, Evelyn Dumund,
Anna Glarborg, Evelyn Gross,
Lorraine Haas. Edith Hansen.
Myrna Hiner" Kathryn Holub
Delta Marie Hoyt. Ethel Hower,
Mildred Hrdy, Genevieve Jablon
ski, Ruth James, Edith Jefferies,
Maxine Johnson.

Mildred Kasper, Loretta Kusek.
Emma Larsen, Olga Lukesh, Alice
Lunney, Rhoda Miller, Dorothy
Nelson, Delma Palmatier Eleanor
Perllnski, Frances Peterson, Lila
Parter, Ruth Richardson, Kate
Romans. Zola Stara, Hazel Stev
ens. Margaret, Strong, Betty Lou
Sweet. Olga Vodehnal, Doris
Whiting.

valued at $150 and good in tuition
at any denominational college in
Nebraska. James M11liken won
salutatorlan honors which carries
with It a tuition scholarship valu
ed at $150 and good at any state
normal college in Nebraska.
James is plannlng to attend Kem
per M11ltary school, Booneville,
Mo.. next year. so waived the
scholarship, which was then
awarded to Ethel Hower, who was
honored as the class. salutatorian.

The highest 4-year scholastic
average made by any member of
the graduating class was made by
Katheryn Holub. but since the
first two years of her high school
course were spent in the Elyria
schools she was not ellglble to
be chosen valedictorian. Simlllar
ly Henry Nielsen's scholastic rat
ing was so ..cod as to give him
salutatorian rating had he nOL
spent his first two high school
years in Haskell Creek. Both Kath
errn and Henry were honored by
mention in Mr. Bell's talk.

'Another student honored was
Earl Glarborg, who was announ
ced as winner of the Regent's
scholarship offered by the Uni
versity of Nebraska. which has a
value ot $35 per semester in the
U. of N. college of engineering.

The program closed with a ben
ediction pronounced by Rev. WH
lard McCarthy.

Officers of the .graduatlug class
are Eleanore Perllaskl, president;
Guy Keep, vice president; Floyd

CLYDE BARHO\V, classed as the
worst of the "bad men" of the

Southwest, and his woman compan
ion, Bonnie Parker, were traIled to
Gibsland. La.• by Texas rangers, led
Into ambush near that village and
ahot to death by the Texans and
a posse as they sought to dee in
theIr automoblle, The two had a
machine gun and a shotgun In their
hands as they died, and their car
was loaded with weapons and am
munition. Barrow, who had ~~n

In the pollee news for eight years,
was charged with the death ot 12
men and with many robberies.
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D R. GEORGE F. ZOOK has re
sIgned as United States com

missioner ot education, eft'ectlve
July I, and President Roosevelt
has designated John Ward Stude
baker of Di!S Moines, Iowa. to suc
ceed him. Doctor Zook, who for·
merly was president of the Univer
sity of Akron. w1ll become director
ot the American Council ot Educa
tion in the fall.

FOR more than thirty yenrs the
radIcal La Folletteltes ot WIs

consin hani heen operating as Re
publlcans and under that label have
competed, 0 f ten
with success. for
control of the state.
Now this is to be
changed. With the
aid ot dele gat e s
from labo. and farm
organizations, the
followers of Sena·
tor La Follette. as
sembled in conven
tion In Fond du
Lac, formed a new Senator
party and named It
the Prog r e Ii sl veLa Follette
party. No stateme~t of principle.
was made, all attempts to bring one

'forth heing squelched.
Senator 14\ Follette kept In the

background until questions ot or
ganization were settled. With th9
party name dtdded, the senator
came Into the picture with a pre
pared speech.

The period called Republican
prosperity. he said. had culminated
[n the collapse of the country's eco
nomic life. "The disaster of 1929
and the acute distress and suffering
ot the American people that fol
lowed were made possible by the
betrayal of the people's trust by
men In both parties. controlled
through their party organIzations
by privileged Interests."

John J. Handley, secretary ot the
Wisconsin Federation ot Labor, told
the delegate. he was disappointed
In the character ot the conterence.
Speaklns deliberately and caretull,
for organized labor he said he had
boped and e~pected the conference
was to bring together all ot the
forces ot liberal thought. It it doe.
not, he sald oTganaed labor will
not go aloog.

PRESIDE NT ROOSEVELT told
congress what kind ot silver blll

he was willing to accept-the COIIj

promise explained In thIs column re
cently-and such a measure was
promptly introduced by Senator
Key Pittman. Some members of the
silver bloc were tar from satisfied
with the bill, but there waa every
IndicatIon that it would be passed
before the end ot the session. the
senators from the silver states ac
cepting it In lieu ot anything bet
ter from their point ot view. It
they sought to defeat it the prob
able result would be a long fight
and no silver blll whatever. The
bill really leaves to the discretion
of the President the making ot sll
'-er a part ot the monetary system
and the stab1l1zatlon ot Its price,

C
ONSTITUTIO~AL government

, has been discarded by another
European nation.' In a bloodless

.COUjl .d'etat the Bulgarian army
took control ot that
country under a
military dlctator
ship. Klpg Boris
e I the r sponsored
the movement or
quIetly yielded to
it. He promptly
signed about thirty
decrees that were
prepared In ad
.. a nee. dissolving
the parllament and

King putting the new
government In power, with Klmon
Gueroguleff as premier. Members
of the former government and sev
eral other persons were arrested.
Not only Iq Sofia, the capital, but
throughout the country the mllltary
leaders were in control of the sit"
uatlon and no disturbances were
reported except from that part of
Macedonia that now belongs to Bul
garla, For years the Macedonlans
have been demanding their inde
pendence, and they do not approve
ot the Fascist government set up
by the army.

The program ot the new govern"
meat was set forth In a long manl
festo calling for the creation ot a
disciplined, orderly state. The prtn
clpal alterations In the structure
ot the government Include a sharp,
ly reduced membershlp In the leg
tslature, which Is to be under tl.rm
control of the admlnlstratlon, a re
duction In number of the country's
political subdivisions, a general
weeding out of munlelpal and pro
vincial authorltles, and an intensifi
cation ot attention upon the Inter'
ests of v1llages and rural reglons,

The new premier I. a veteran
soldier and politldan whose mild
appearance belle~ his firmness an~

activity.

Patrick 'J.

CHICAGO'S upos1tlon, A Century
ot Progress, W81 reopened for

another summer with a bIg mm
tary parade and much ceremony.
The fair has been reconstructed
and redecorated and is a bigger and
better expositIon this ~-ear than the
one that called forth so much en
thusiastIc praise In 1938. The best
of the former exhibits and fea·
tures haTe been retained, but many
new oneil have been added and
everything has b~n brought up to
date. There are 12 new foreign vll
lages tor the ed1fication and amuse
ment of visitors; the Chicago and
Detroit symphony orchestras w11l
give long series of dne concerts j

the scientific' and manufacturers'
exhibits hav'! been vastly Improved
and enlarged; the "Midway," bet·
tered in various wals, has been
moved to the lake front of the i,
land; and the entire expOSH!OD Is
reaplendent with new eolotl and
new l1ghtln,. _.', .. ' ,

PAT HURLEY, former se'cretary
, ot war. appeared before the sen

ate civil service committee in a
warlike mood and angrlly demand

ed that there be
a full examination
of charges that he
was party to a pa
tronage plot ha tched
by RepubIlcans at
hIs home in VIr
ginia. He declared
that it Ilhould
be d e t e r min e d
whether the De
partment of Justice
i. out to Imear all
members of the pre-

Hurley cedin~ administra-
tion or whether A. V. Dalrymple.
the special assistant attorney gen
eral who made the charges. is "just
an irresponsible falsIfier In charge
ot the wooden pistol section of the
Department ot Justice."

11r. Hurley bitterly cr1Uclzed the
department for permitting one of
its otIicials, Webster Spates, to read
to the committee an anonymous,
hitherto confidential repOrt entitled
"the New Deal with the same old
dealers." The report declared "the
same old gang ot standpat Repub
Ilcans are gatekeepers to the pa,
tronage pastures."

Mr. Dalrymple read to the com,
mlttee the letters from 0. W. Broom
and Lee Shannon, who told the Jus
tlce' department assistant that per·
sons whom they decl1ned to name
had informed them ot the meeting
at Hurley's home. where prominent
RepublIcans were alleged to have
planned how they could hold on to
patronage, jobs despite the change
in administration. Dalrymple de
nied that he had made the charges
himself.

CLAREXCE DARROW',S 'report
on the NRA. submitted eome

time ago to President Roosevelt,
has been made public, and i:Jathe
main It was just whli.t was expect
ed from the Chicago IawJ'et' and hIs
colleagues. It analyzed eIght of
the more Important codes, an<J fQund
that seven ot them foster monopo
lies, help big business und do a
lot toward putting small concerns
out of business. These serea codes
are: Electrical manufacturing. foot
wear division, rubber manufac
turing, motion pictures. retall
1l011d fuel, steel. Ice,' and bitu
minous coal. The report' found no
monopolistic features in the clean
ers and dyers' code.

Administrator Johnson and his
chief counsel. Donald R, Rlchberg,
had been given the report previous
Iy for the purpose ot composing a
reply to it. This they did, to the
extent ot 00,000 vigorou's words.
They answered all the Darrow
charges and assertec the report was
"superflclal," "intemperate," "inac
curate," "prejudiced," "olle-slded."
"inconsistent." "nonsensical," "in,
supportable," "false." and "anar
chlstlc,"

Darrow came back with a caus
tic answer that drew further vio
lent language from the NRA chiefs.
and the battle then became geaeral,
Senator Gerald P, Nye, Republican,
of North Dakota. a supporter 01
Darrow's views, spoke for hours in
the senate, demanding that con,
gress Itay in session until the ex
ist1ng "abuses" are corrected.

Next came a bitter attack troID
organized labor. asserting that the
Darrow board's report was "a dis
service to the nation and its cltl·
zens in a time ot great economic
stress." "

A row broke out in the Darrow
group that left several members not
on speaking terms with one another.
W1l11am O. Thompson, a member of
the board, accused Lowell Mason,
the board's counsel, of tampering
with the records.

SENATOR ROBINSON, majority
, leader, heard rumors that some

lenators were planning a filibuster
for the purpose of killing the ad
mlnistratlon's tariff
bargainIng blll. He
IA1d he was ready
to squelch any such
,cheme by prolong·
Ing the daIly sese
lions ot the senate.
"It tha t is the in·
ten t i 0 II . we wllJ
meet at 10 a. in.,
and stay until 8
p. m.~" he said.
MAnd it that doesn't
work we'll come S.n. Robinson. ,

here at 9 a. m. and stay till the
lame hour in the evening." '

Minorlty Leader McNary saId
Mnone ot the fellows" 011 the R'epub
Ucan side was involved in the em·
bryonic filibuster. He declared they
were ready to vote ,as soon as gen
iral debate ended.

The house, after two dais of
work, passed the administration's
Industry loan b1l1 and sent it back
to the senate. The senate has All"
proved a blll fixing the maximum
total RFO five-year loan. at f200,.
000,000 and limiting the amount the
twelve federal reserve banks could
advance to $280,000,000.

But the house dIICArded the sen·
ate provl.ion. and -inserted It. own,
which Increased the RFO total to

LABOR troubles became so se-
rious that state troops were

mob1l1zed in MinneapolIs and In
Toledo, Ohio, and despite the pres
ence of soldiers there wat a great
deal of rioting and violence. In Min
neapolis the strIkIng teamsters and
buIldIng tradesmen rejected an or·
der ,of the regional labor board to
end the strike Immediately, and In
sisted on fighting to a finish. The
employers had accepted the labor
board's terms. Governor Olson had
brought 8,700 men of the Natlonal
Guard to the elty. In the midst
of the disorder on the streets, Con
eressman Frands H. Shoemaker
was arrested for inciting violence
and was found gu11ty, being given
the choIce of ten days in the work
house or a $50 fine.

Toledo's battle centered about the
plant ot the Electric Auto-Lite com
pany in whIch 1,800 non-striking
employees had been besieged for fit
teen hours by a great mob of riot·
ous strikera and trequently fired
upon by snIpers on the ,roots ot
nearby buUdlngs. The windows ot
the plant were all broken by stones,
and torches thrown through them
,tarted many 1Ires. The polIce used
tear gas bombs but were roughly
handled by the mobs, so six com·
panies ot state troops were called
out and they, marching with fixed
bayonets, -scattered the strikers and
released the Imprisoned employees.

Later the sttlkers and their
friends gathered again and fought
furiously with the troops, show·
ering them with brIcks and paving
,tones. Dozens ot soldiers were
Injured and finally the exasperated
luardsmen fired on the mobs, two
rioters being killed and many
wounded. Tear gas and the more
powerful "knockout" gas were free
IT used by both sides.

Charles P. Taft, SOil of the late
President, was sent from Washing
ton to Toledo as special medlator
for the national labor board of the
NRA.

House Committee Votes to Impeach Judge Woodward;
Troops Suppress Labor Riots in Two States;

Chicago's Fair Reopened.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
CI by WuterD Newspaper U"J.O!1.

IfSOt,\OOO.OO() :8.n'lS alit the 'reserve
FIFTEEN of twen~y members ot bank maximum to $140,000,000. The

the house committee on judi- dift'erene€s were to he ,a<Uusted in
clary voted for impeachment action conference.
against Federal Judge Charles E.

Woodward ot ChI
eago, and it was
announced that tor
mal charges against
him would be drawn
up and presented

, on the floor of the
, house within a few

days. The house
must then decide
the matter ot lin'
peachment and It it
finds the charges

JUdge C. E. substantiated the
Woodward Jurist w1ll be tried

at the bar of the senate. According
to reports in Washington. flagrant
nepotism was to be the major charge
against Judge Woodward, this be
lDg based on evtdence showing he
appointed the law firm of Loucks,
Eckert &; Peterson to many lucra
tive attornezshlps In bankruptcy
and equity recelvershlp cases; that
his son, Harold, was employed by
this firm. and that Harold's com
pensation was raised from' $2.000 to
'18.000 a ~'ear soon after Judge
Woodward began makIng those ap
pointments.

The vote in the committee was
nonpartisan. Three members were
absent. Eleven Democrats and
four Republicans voted for im
peachment. Ot the five casting their
ballots against Impeachment four
were Republ1cans, one was a Demo
crat.

News Review of Current
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rendants, I will, at two o'clock A
M., on the 11th day of June,A. D.,
1934, at the West door of the
County Court House at Ord, Ne
braska, ofter for sale at public
auction, the foIIowing described
lands and tenements, tel-wit:

The Northeast quarter (NE%) 
. of SecUon thirty-two (32),
. Township nineteen (19) Ranse
fourteen (14), West of tht
Sixth Principal Meridian (6tla
P. M.), in Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 3r4
day of May, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in th~ Lou~
vallay devoted exclu
lively to the care of

your eyes.

omce in t~~' Balley bullding
over Crosby', Hardware.

Ilbone 90

May 10-5t

Dads & Vogelfanz, Atfornels.
NOTICE OF SIlERU'F'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, uaon 8 decree
rendered therein on June 30, 1933,
in an action pending in said court
wherein The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, ~ corporation, Is plain
tiff, and Frank Knapp and Anna
Knapp, husband and wife, Mar
garet Prien, Charles B. Prien;
Alma Christensen, Margaret Leon
ard, Allce Bell, and The First Na
tional Bank of Ord, Nebraska, a
cor p 0 rat lon, are det!endants.
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $4,230.51, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from June 30, 1ll33,
which was decreed to be 8 first
llen upon the Southwest quarter
of Section 26, Township 18, Nortll
of Range 15, West of the sutk
Principal Mtridlan, in Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 1'0
acres,' more or less, and wherein
I wits directed to advertise and sell.
said real estate for the payment ftf
said decree, with intere~r~

costs, now, notice is. hereI)' .f '
that I wlll, on Monday/§' CJ ~c.
1934, at two o'cl-ock P., CJOb~~ l
West front door of v c§' 0 \
House in Ord, Valley '- ~.'1) ~
braska, sell the said r~ ~ .'
at publlc auction to the 4.
bidder, for cash, to satisfY'·,
amount due on said decree, cost""
and accruing costs. Dated thi. '--"
2nd day of May, 1934. "

, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 3-St

Dalls & Voge-ltanz, Attornels.
Notice of SheciU's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that b,
virtue Of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nelbraska, an'
to me directed, upon a decree ren
dered therein on May 23, 1933, in
an actlop pending in said court
wherein Frank J. Daugherty. II
plaintiff, and Edwin S. Stone. Lo
Is A. Stone, Lena Stone, and Com
stock Implement Company' aie de
!elj.dants, wherein the said plain
tlf( recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of $5,376.48,
wltll interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from
May 23, 1933.. which was d~cr~4
to be a first lien upon the South
east quarter Of Section 5, Town
ship 18, North of Range 16, West
of the si:xth Principal Meridian,
in .Valley county, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to adver-'
Use .and sell said real estate for
the payment of said decree, with
Interest and costs, now, notice is
he~eby given that I will, on Mon
day, .June 4, 1934, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door of
the court house In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree,
costs and acrulng costs. Dated
this 2nd day of May, 1934.

George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley county, Neb.

. . May 3, 51.

PA.GE SEVRK
q

Munn &: Norman, LIl'IlJecs.
XOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That ,by vlrtueot an Order of Sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
Csurt of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, in an action
Wherein The Lincoln Joint stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and John S. Vodehnal
and wife. Francis M. Vodehnal,
are defendants. I will, at two o'
clock P. M., on the 11th day of
June, A. D., 1934, at the West door
of the County Court House at Ord,
Nebraska, offer for sale at publfc
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Southeast quarter of
Section eight (8), Township
eighteen (18), north, Range
fifteen 15), West of tse Suth
Principal Meridian (6th P. M.),
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Said land wfll be sold subject to
the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of March
1, 1933, the sum of $6,431.04, pay
able in installments of $217.35 on
the first day of March and Sep
tember in each and every year,
with a final payment of $202.93,
payable on March 1, 1964.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of May, A. D., 1934.
- GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff.

Bouthwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-four, Township Twenty
North, Range Fourteen West
of the Si:xth Principal Merid
Ian, Valley County, Nebruka.

Said land wlll be lold subject
to the Uen of the Plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance on its
mortgage which was· on September
First, 1932" the sUD;) of $5,496.45
payable in installments.

Given under my hUd this Fif
teenth day of Yay, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 17-5t

to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-dellnquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of Decem
ber.1, 1932, the sum Of $10,317.90,
payable In installments of $332.2f
on the first day of June and Dec
ember In each and every 1ear,
with a final payment of $310.19,
payable on June 1, 19G1.

Given under my hand and seal
this 23 day of May, A. D.. 1934.

~orge S. J;tound, Sheriff.
. 8-St.
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Shl1Jll~ns Flles for U. S. Senau..
Former Congress~> Si~mons

announced his candidacy Wednes
day for the republlcan nomination
for the United States senate, and
allked support on hll record "of
trained service and ezperleuce ad
vocated economy In government,
supporting progr~ssive legislation,
and In fighting Nebraska's battles
In the United States congress."

Simmons, formerly Of Scotts
bluff and now a Lincoln attorney,
served ten years in congress from
the old big Sixth district but 'Was
defeated for election to the new
big Fifth in the 1932 democratic
landslide. .

[~~~~..~..._...
P~-?::~__...J

~n the way home from Be
atrice Thursday Madams ~cll
Clark and Ed Holloway Itopped
in Aurora and spent the night
with the latter'; sister, Mrs. Joe
Gunnerson and famlly.

-Mrs. JaCk Morrison returned
home Friday from Le:xington
where she had been a guest for a
few days ia the Colllpriest home.

-iBurlington train service has
had several changes In Lincoln
and. other places. Agent Frey says
there are no chanees on this run
from Aurora to Burwell. '

-'Saturday Mrs. Stanley McLain
and son Ma:x went to Lincoln and
are spending a few days with
Mrs. McLain's sister, Miss Marie
Boyd and their mother, Mrs. T. A.
Boyd.

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

$1.00Room with
private toilet

Room with $1 50
private hath., •

t::__ £

Three ClUldIda~s for
, Game WardeD Job.

Irl Tol~n of Ord, Emerson R.
Purcell of Broken Bow and Ohet
Ag.r of Lincoln are the three
leading candfdates for the position
of Game Wardea, now' occupied
by Frank B. O'Connell, whose
term has e:xpired, It is believed
that Governor Bryan' wUl name
a new man for the position
The Nebraska Beacon.

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

A.uble Deals hl BurwelL
"Bud" Auble the Ord automobile

dealer was in Burwel! and stirred
automobile transactions. Results,
Ralph Brownell is the owner of
Lew WilHams Oldsmobile, Lew
has a new 1933 Chevrolet and Mrs.
Ferd Wheeler has a new Ply
mouth. That Auble is some auto
mobUe dealer when he gets start
ed.-Burwell Tribune;

-Mrs. Julia Hoyt has been UI
in the home of her SOD. W. 'B.
Hoyt in Garfield county. She has
several acquatntances here. . ,

~###'###-

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

~-----------###..

. .............................. ~ .........•.....
ORD DIRECTORY

Ord, Nebraska
)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

.......--"Phones: Bus, 377J Res. 377-W

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Sursery, Consultation

. and X-Rar

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Osteopa,thfc PhlsfclaJl

AD. 81U'gOOa
~;o ...~ ._-;. ---......
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes' Test~ :=~~-'(jjaS8es-Fjtted

Phone 41

One Block South of Poet Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

F. L. BLmsSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Dlagnosfa

Office In Masonic Temple

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Ottiee Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PIiorlt N

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonslls Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 181J; Res. 1S1W.

DRJ.
nrcu
savs:

From' childhood to old age, four
out of five people suffer with
some kind of rectal trouble. It is
foollsh to believe that the disease
w1ll correct itself. It very rarely
does. Proper treatment is almost
necessary to effect a definite and
pleasing cure. '

As long as people can walk
around and carryon, they seem
to want to belleve there can be
nothing seriously wrong with
them. That's a dangerous opinion
to have. There can be a great deal
wrong even tho one Is up and
around.

It II frequently not aa Impossi
ble as you think it is to do what
yOIl: should do for the sake of
your health. Those who sl.fter
with rectal trouble wllI find It to
their advantage to see Dr. Rich,
Rectal Spedallst, Orand Island,
Nebraska.
May 28.

~

IxceUent Food I
010.w.o but economIcally
... ~oms*nCaf. or
... Lunch ROOD\.

o,.nW·I,IA.
IPPLIV HOTILS eo.

ROOMS
without bath

With Private Bath
$2 and $2.'0

. Enjoy an atmosphere of
,enial Nebraska hospitality
lD the hotel which is un
questionably business, so-.
cial and travel headquarters
of the Nebraska. capital.
Modern, clean and thrifty I

A.. Bargain.
in':Comfott

at:
Lincoln's

Best Hotel

.-
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THIS WEEK
BRISBANE

Secretary Hull, seein, war In the
dl.tance, JAYS mllitarlsm < mUlt b9
curbed, The b~st and onll way ~.o

deal wltll foreign mllltariam I. to
have here In the United State. the
machinery necessarl to curb It, In
case It should turn In our dIrection.

In the noble world of "sport,"
which 1111. 80 maDI American page.
and occupies the intellect. of mll
Uons except wheQ ~\1el a~. 1l.ttQ.
Ing to th~ radio ~r ~leepln(, the
nOble red man eAlil1 adopts the
white man's ",port ethic•."

In New Ottean., Tomm1 Marvin,
Indian wrest*, wa'. wreatllnr with
Chief Chewckl. a1.0 Indian. ICOj.flmp
In, a chin }ock o'n'the chIei, Manln
clllmly IUled CheweU',s "i- witli 'to
baeeo ,uIce.'" Oheweki, c6n'fr6nte~
bl "a cond}tlon, not a thearl," eon·
ceded the falL ," r)

It II al~ost , ple~.\1~e ~,r~4
further on "Chewcki won' the IU~
t",o talls an4 the bout by knocklDj'
Marvin unconsclouli.,l'

- Co Kill' roatuu. SJlldl~t, lA..
WNll' 'ervl~. .

Sir Jo!,l.n Stmon, British foreign
secretary; says Great BritaIn wlll
not under'take to preserve China'.
terrltorla Integrity or her "open
door" and wlll not partlelpate In
anl action "agalnst Japan or any
other power In other parts of the
wor1dun-less the United States gives
Its full co-operation," ,

You ask fourself: "When did
Uncle Sam volunteer as world-wide
poUceman and chief ehe.tnut-puller
out for the British empire'"

Peiplng reports Soviet Russia
"rapidly placing the entire area Of
outer ~longolla cpon a wartime
basis," getting ready for Japanese
Invasion.

Conditions have changed Iince
tbe last Russian-Japanese war,
Abollt '100 )'eara before that war
started, Cbarles Fourier In France
predIcted ~E!t Japan would tight
Russia, and R1;ls8!a would lose bj)
CIlUse o~ ditnCl1lti In transporting
troops aero!! Lake Baikal, and so
It turned out.'

There '!In be no question of
transporting tNopS acrod Lake
Baikal tn the next war. Filing mao
chines, with polson gas aad explo
sive bombs, wlll fiy hl~h above Lake
Bal~al. That'lake, Uke'tb'e English
channel, once 10 Important, l. QOW
as though It did not exist. ,. '.')

Mexico wItnesses the beglnnlng of

another war against the Catholle
church. In the Important state ot
Sonora. The governor, Rodolfo
Elias Calles, has ordered every
church In Sonora closed and gives
the priests 12 houn to leave Sonora.

Already rellglous services had
been reduced to an absolute mini'
mum. Governor Calles of Sonora
Is the son of P. Elias Calles, who
years ago closed c)1urches in many
places In Mexico. I

John J. Davis had chronic con
stipation for six years. By using
Adlerlka he soon l!'ot rid of It, and
feels like a new person. Adlerlka
Is quick acting-safe. E. F. Ber
anek. Druggist.

Munn " NorDl,lUJ, LAWJers.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that bY

virtue of an Order of Sale Iss\\oo
by the Clerk of the District ~urt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley county. Nebraska, In an action
wherein Connecticut General Life
Insurance Company Is Plaintiff
and Frank Jaros,' et aI, are De
fendants, I wUl at two o'clock P.
M.,on the second day of July, 1934
at the West tront door of the
Court House in Ord, Nebraska, of
fer tor sale at public auction,
the following described lands and
tellements, to-wit:-

West one-half of Section ThIrty
two, In Township Seventeen, north
of iRang~ Fourteen. West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, ValleY
County, Nebraska. <

Dated tb,is Twenty-fourth day
Of May. 1934. ,:

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley county, Nebraska.

May 31-5t

Care of
The Co~nty Board,
Ord, ~ebr.

North
Dear Jake:
Have been thinldng that I had

better write to YOu for several
days about this new deal. We
used to feel that death aUd taxes
were beyond escape, but thanks
to the powers that be, I am go
Ing to get out of paying taxes
this year. I do not know wheth
er my final summons wUl be ex
tended a year or not. perhaps
if we woald write a letter to
Wallace, he would fix that up
too.

You see, Jake, my taxes, due
to the county treasurer. are )-------------'--
abou~ $200,00. On the other hand
the federal fellows remit about
$250.00, to pay us for not wQrk
lng and (mum's the word) I
did not intend to raise so many
pigs, anyway. Now that Is more
than the republicans ever did.
You see the t&pubUcan's' loaned
us money and the new dealers
'ust gave it to U,8. 'the demo
crats are sIJlarter, They know
how hard It is to colle.i:~.

Sincerely, '
George G.

P. S. Just happened to \hink.
Sold my hogs the pther dar.
They wel~hed 6,000 poun4s. My
check was' $180.00. The proces
sing tax wa,s $150,00. If there' is
enough left after I pay that
mort&age I w1ll try to pay you
that five spot I borrowed last
summer. }

P. S. S. Do you suppose we
~tter write to Wallace about
that death extension business or
will we be h"lr:e long enough
anywa.y?

p

_~ 7-1.u, ,ohlll~elf troope
~ ltav. Pb11IppIn... 1001.

~.:1!5.llIQ 6-YukonCOld .trill. re~l1
1\.f;pv- e41A SillFranclaco.lm,

e~ S-Frolt dutro,. 01110
',/:' wheat crop totallr, lJ50.

r·wh;~·Y~~·A~di·l

L....~~~!r~~~:~ __..1
2G Years Ago This Week.

Stockholders of the First Nat
Ional "bank voted at a special
meeting to Increase the bank's
capital stock from $70,000 to
$100,000.

Memorial day services were held
In a downpour of rain.

Mrs. Sarah OlUs Bell and Mrs.
George F. Morris, prominent wo
men of the community passed
away during the week.

Honor, three year old dauRhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cram of Bur
well. was kicked In the face by
Frank Johnson's driving horse
and painfully hurt.

A flower-laden boat was launch
ed at the Ord bridge with suitable
rites as part of Ord's Memorial
day services. The boat was made
by Theodore Baker and bore a
notice asking anybody finding it
to restore It to the current and
permit It to go on Its way, to the
sea If possible as It was designed
to honor America's sailor dead.

Dr. Newbecker and her neice,
Ethel. left for Atlantic City to at
tend the annual convention of the
American Medical aSSOCiation.

Charles Mickelwait returned
from the Kentucky mUltary school
he was attending.

Mrs. Barney Brickner left on a
long trip. She was plap,nlng to vis
It relatives In Texas, Illinois and
the 'Dakotas and would be gone
several months.

20 Years Ago this Week.
H. M. 'Davis leased the corner

room ot the new Keown building
and was planning to move the
Journal office there.

Mr. and ~rs. A. M. Daniels an
nQuncoo the marriage of their
daughter, Mildred, to Charles C,
Davis of Dunning. Several show
ers and parties were being held
jn Miss Mildred's honor.

Miss Ruth '&qulres. who was at
t~nding the state university, was
serving as edltor-In-chlef of the
Dally Nebraskan, college news
paper.

iA baby daughter was o1>orn to
Mr. and Mrs, Ahthony Koullal but
liVed only a short time. . .

Ord high school beat Sargent
4 to 2 in the last baseball gam~
of the season. Turk Sorensen's
pftchlng was the feature. '

J. R, Berry was a republican
call,didate for county attorney,
- ¥uneral services were held for
Cllarles, Lumlr and John Krahu
l~~, the three brothers who were
)tilled!;ly lightning. Rev. P. A.
Davies ot St. 'Paul officiated and
the ~hemlan hall was packed
witll sympathizing frIends of the
Kra,huU,k famUy. •

, '

Quiz Want Ads get resulta.

The Closing Song
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care to make the trip on foot so
she did not get there. While she
was waiting she concocted this
plan of punishment for me, She
would have an extra meeting of
the club at our home and charge
the expense to me, so there! The
retiring president, Mrs. HUl. was
glad to join In the scheme. This 0
extra meeting wlll be tomorrow. Socialists in ffice
There wlll be something on the New Deal Complete
program that friend wl!e does not Religious War in Mexico
know about.

-HHHH- War Challgcs Rapidly
Oscar Nay, who hag been guest ADleacans, oid-iastloned, sur:

of the Thorne cafe for several pr)sod to ,find old professed soeui
days, partially paid for his keep Ists selected by the government to
by taking Mrs. Keep and her supervlse and crltlcize plans for in
daughter to Omaha last Friday d I I tl d r t
for the week end to visit relatives. ustr a recover" may n com or
The party returned Monday "morn- In I~uroIJe.
ing. Mr. Nay returned to Bayport, l:loclaUsm has become. In toany
Minn., yesterday. places, an Important part of the

I
~HHHH- world's political machinery, and

My memory of a few things runs without serlo us damage to what

I
back clearly for more than seventy Russia calls "capItalism."
years. At that time most of the ~

! men of my farmer neighborhood Ramsay !lacDonald. formerly &
I did not smoke tobacco in any form worker in the British mines, now
and none of the young or middle- prIme minister. 18 a Socialist. al
aged women. But frequently old, ways jJas been, In his cabinet

II women of that time did smoke, US-I working . .tth him harmonlouslr are
Ing clay pipes. As time passed on w H

the number of tobacco-using men I some of the most conservative men
increased and younger men began I In l'~ngland. including old school
to use the weed. But the smoking Tories.

~ grandmas rapidly died off and for Soclallsts have been promlnent In
I many years I rarely or never saw the French government tor years.
'a woman smoking. In the mod- even "extreme Soclalists."
ern times of my life span clgar- Old Clemenceau himself, the aged
ettes app~a.red, contemptuously "Tiger" who kept Germany out ot

Idubbed "cortln nails." With their, '
'appearance boys and young men Ii ranee and sent the kaiser to Hol-ibegan to acquire the habit of' land, was a soctaust, enemr ot
I smoking, but women and girls I aristocracy and the church.
I practically never. Many young It was his hostility to the church
men began to carry "the makin's" that prevented his being chosen

'about with them, Who, if they con- President of the "'rench republlc
siderled themselves "gentlemen", ~ter the big war.
would not smoke in the presence SociaUsts Uke others who belleve

---.-----r---T..,..--_~___,,..,,..-'..,..;.::l,---.r.--.--_------:----~- 'of a lady without her permission. they could :nake the world over and----- --- Then the manufacturers of "the
';"H·"';'+·"';'';'++';'';'';'·''·''-:'++~''';'++ NEWS N01'E AND :makin's" and later of the finished better, often find when power comes

q/ . , , Icigarette, conceived the idea of that the world is doIng about as

SomethlonJ
COMMENT 'making our young ladles, whom well as it can and that the wiseIwe all like to think of as being I plan is to go along with It. , 1

By W. W. HASKELL I pure In every sense, victims to the I --.-'
rJ DIF'FEREnT The streets of Ord are all 80 feet use of their pro~ucts. They went I Prof, na~ mond Moley, who ought

wide except 20th street, which Is about t~ls evil work with wisdom! to know what Is what In the new
b t h If th t idth b t It i Ian.d Infmlte patience. At first the Iera writes:u a a w ,u s one fair sex was kept In the back- '
of the most traveled north and ground of the picture apparently "With the passage of the stock
south streets in the city. This indifferent to the smoking. Then exchHII;e bill, the New Deal Is
street came to be only 40 feet wide the advertisements began to show 1)I·Helle-all.y complete. There is DOth
because it marks ~he west Une of her a little aloof but in company luc: that the Presldent or aDI
the original townsite and the own-I with her smoking young man respons.b le member of the admln-
~~~no~eflf: ~~\~_;~dt~U~r~~~~gth~~: friend, at first stili indifferent, Istrntlon has said to Indicate that

tl If ddlt l I t then offering a smile of approval un~' Important further development
expec ng, an a on were a - and finally actually holding a
er platted on the west, the owners U hted match to his "coffin nall," of gll\ erruuental authority Is con
of the addition would also contrt- A~ter some years of this develop- ternplated. This wlll be reassur
bute 40 feet to it. But the M11- ment the pictures presented the lng not only to business, but to
fords had no such notion when young lady, her beauty In<v:easlng the vast masses of people who do
they made the survey for their ad- with her boldness as occasionally not want democracy to undertake
dltion. So the street remains only holding a cliar~tte between her too much.
40 feet wide. To make It all the fingers, and now the manufactur-l '''The problem now Is one of ad
more inadequate tt the t ~t~ ~ads ers of tclgarettes are venturing,Imtntstratlon, It is the practical
~~me y~ars ~gOI a emP

f eL ~ ur~ cautiously, to picture her as business of operating the structure
N ~t;~~t:cf~O~~:~~en~tural c~:"~e tFouchlng the thing to her tlitPhs. that has DOW been built. That means

. . rom now on we may expec e bl f d
by cuttmg a deep ditch along the boldness of the manufacturer and a pro em 0 getting men to 0 It,
west side of this narrow street be- the elegance of his pictured beauty for good min make good admlnls
tween the roadbed and the walk. to Increase, vastly outstripping our tratlon,'
This ditch is a menace at all appreciation of her and our estt
times, but especially so now while mate of her purity.
work of laying a sewer, grading Now a glance at the future.
and paving L street has been going These "beautiful" clgarette-smok
on. Frequently cars are turned Ing girls of today wlll develop In
into 20th street to be driven south. to th~ grannies of my early recol
Discovering L street blocked the lectlons, the Uke of which, thank
drivers are compelled ~o back out God, are never seen now. History
along the side of the ditch. With- wUl repeat Itself.
in the past two weeks two ca,rs ~HHHH-
have backed Into the ditch and the
other day another car backed Into One Feeder's ExperIenC('.
a stop sign on the right side of the Pick Thompson, the well known
street. If our city dads years ago Mira Valley farmer anf;! feeder,
felt they must construct an un- saw me at my typewriter the oth
lawful ditch of this sort, why did er day ~nd stopped in to ask me
they not select a wide street for when it s going to rain. I told
the purpose' him when and the answer must

:"-HHHH- have satisfied him for it was not
hard to get him to talking about

.\ Vengeanee Party. his feeding experiences. The gist
Some three or four weeks ago of what he said is that he has

the D. D. O. lleld Its last regular: made a good deal of money feed
fortnight meeting for the season jlDg. He has lost money some times
~t the home of Mrs. Weekes. Be- but usually he has come out
mg the last meeting for the seas- I ahead. His poltcy is to buy welt
on, all members were anxious to Ibred stockers and feed them out.
go. At noon that day Mrs. HaSkellj He shIps to Chicllgo and for sev
reminded me of tlle party and eral years past the same man has
cautioned me to be su~e to c~lIl bought all his shIpments. 'This
for her at 2:30., I promised. bitt man knows that there is '4 con
work came in and with my mind ,Iderable difference In the wa1
on that I wholly forgot the party. cattle show UP at the slaughter
I could easlly have spared .the ing. Some time a~o his cotrimls
time to take her to the do~ngs, sion man asked him if he would
but It did not come to my mind to Uke to have a slau$hter sheet on
do so. It is only about th~ee, that shipment. Of' course he would
blocks down to the Weekes home, and his lot showed up 64 percent
but she Is so lame she did not meat, whereas the average fai

steer wlll net only 58 to 60 pet~
cent. .

There are several elements In
the make-up of a s'liccesstul feed
er besides being able to start the
windml1l and shovel grain. He
must be a good judge of l!vestock,

Loup, Neb. which In itself Is a profession. He
must be shreWd but not penurioull
In buying, and, it seems. he musl
have a sixth sense in determining
'f,heJ;! to buy and when to sell.

_ i ~

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now GORe

I about gave up hope, two or
three weeks ago, of our getting our
power and Irrigation project al
lowed. I know now that Senator
Norris Is going to bat for us all
the time and he Is a power and
Congressmen Carpenter and Burke
are also doing all In their power
to see our project put over. Yes,
I think we are going to get It, then
if we can get fast action on the
further preliminaries so as to put
men to work before snow f1i~s

this fall, we w1ll be in luck. If it
don't rain pretty soon the demand
for corn pickers wUl not Interfere
with getting help to work on the
ditch.

~-

If I knew for sure, just who
would be progressive enough to
fight the battles of the people in
both house and senate in the fu
ture, nothing would keep me from
supporting those men, regardless
of party. I don't claim to be a
good republican. To be a good re
publican. in the opinion of most
party men, one must jump when
the party chief pulls the string. I
would hate to be that kind of a re
publican or that kind of a demo
crat. No party or party chief can
be right all the time. Fifty-one
percent of the time Is a pretty
good average.

-0-
There Is an old saying that

"April showers bring' May flow
ers" but that was not true this
year. If there are any May flow
ers it is due to their own unaided
efforts for there were no April
showers nor May showers and
trom present Iadlcattoas, there
wlll be no June showers.

-0-
There has been no flllng as yet

for State Superintendent and If no
one else wants the job, I am going
to nominate Bert Cushing pretty
soon.

There are all kinds of euesses.

f
··......····........·......··......lone man prophecies rain for June

THE COOK'S 3. because that Is just a hundred
days from the last fog! A few

I COL YUM YUM' •Idays ago a good many farmers
. • • • • were sure there was a flood com-1. _._.._.. ..__1 ling, because, they said, all the

Even the spring crop of tender I snakes were climbing up on top
young greens is curtailed by the of the hllls , , .. as far as I can see
drouth, and is either non-existent 1 that was wasted effort on the part
or rather tough and undesirable Iof the snakes.
as well as hard to find. It looks Practically everything has been
as though there is going to have tried to produce rain, except hlr
to be plenty of planned economy Ing a. professional rain-maker.
in the use of many materials, if There have been lots of picnics,
the many short crops materialize lots of washing done. lots of peo
as the drouth now seems to prom- pIe dressed up in sUff starchy
ise. white clothes to go somewher..,

How do you cook greens at lots of housekeepers take out aU
your house? Or don't you use their rugs and woolens, stringing
them? Tiley have valulllble miner- the bannisters and clothesUnes
als and vitamins, and it is pos- this has etten been considered a
sible to prepare them so they are sure way to bring a shower!
delicious. If you are avoiding this ~Oo-
dish revise your ways now and If He doesn't call uP. I find
try them. If you dO cook greens, out from reading the ads that
please write the Quiz your favor- you:
Ite methods. We wlll gladly print (1) probably haven't luxed your
them. ' underthlngs!

Sour Cream pIe. (2) likely have either B. O. or
Mix together one cup sugar, its answer M. S.

one-fourth teaspoon salt, three (3) undoubtedly you have that
tablespoons flour, one teaspoon painted look. Throw out your IIp
cinnamon, one-half teaspoon nut- stick and buy another kind!
meg, then beat three eggs. add to (4) m,aybe have dingy teeth,

--0-- the dry Ingredients and beat that can t be s~en to be gleaming
Fred Howard is worrying, now, again. Stir' in one cup of thick, more than a blOck away.

as to how nudists are going to sour cream and pour Into an un- (5) haven't taken that I. S. C.
JUanage to play strip poker. baked pie shell. Bake ten minutes course by correspondence. Or

. .:...0-- III a hot ovep, reduce the Oven didn't remember Mr. Addison Sims
Yes. personally I would rather temperature t?> moderate heat and of Seattle when YOu re-met him.

see a smart poor man elected; to I bake tweIj.ty minutes longer. That ItT
governor or congressm.an ar sen-I . ~rs. H: M. Grady. (6) certainly ought to be able
ator, than a smart rich man. 294 W. 25, Kearney, Neb. to speak French, or play the pl-

. ,-,Q- I From B~rber, Ark.• come more ano. Take your choice.
It is a funny coincidence that hints for ~sing sour mUk and I conclude that the ad writers

Dwight Griswold, running for gov- cream. This lady writes: 'I have have decided that all females
IlrnOf. Mr. Coffee, running for received so many helpful recipes greatly aspire to look Uke sixteen
congress and Clarence Davis, run- from your cQlumn that I would year old Garbo's. They would lool!
ning for congress, were all born in Uke to tell the ~oung cooks how like, and' be. morons.' if they J;le
Sioux connty, Nebraska, the north- easy it Is to bake with sour cream !ieved all th~v read nowadays. It
west county In both the state and or sour mn~ and soda. I have It getting so that reading the ad-
this congressional dlst~ict. used soda for many years and Uke vertiseme~ts Is 4 gOOd deal like

~- the texture of my cakes much wt- reading II joke boolt·
I have thought sometimes that ter than when baking .\lowder Is I .:..000-

more of us should get along wlth- used. I sOIIletimes use, a teasJ;oori J!.uth ]jlttlng, accor~ing to the
out a car and I didn't reaUze how of baltlng powder Instead of an recent dallies, Is glad she is a
hard It was not to have a car. I egg, but eg',s' are better. Use one Nebraskan,. and was ~lad she was
sold my car to Eugene a few weeks scant teaspoonful of sOda well enraute llack to the home farm
Ilgo and decld~ I would do with- sifted with the flour t6 each cup to see t4at a new barn got buUt,
out a car for a year. Now I of sour mnk or cream. Here Is the etc., etc:' , 'J ".

wonder if I will ~ able to stay by way I make:, This Dal;1d Citf gal, did you
the agreement that I made with " Griddle Cakes. know. Is a sort of farsighted cou"
myself.. I thought the only time Combine two cups flour, two sin of Jack !\'Jorrlson, of our city
I would really need a car would cups sour mUlC, one, egg, one tea- There is ev~n somethi~g simHar
be whell I went fishing. Hi said spoon \ salt and two' scant tea- about thl! cheek _outline. or jaw
he had' a good used ear that I spoons soda (sift the dry Inlr&o- Une, that 1.notice. Do yo~?
could drive on that trip and I am dlents' well together). Bake on a < " --OQo-
holding him to that agreement. hot griddle with or without grease. Lots of .showers for br~de$. now.
But a dozen times a week I find 'Mrs. JOhn T. Nelson. June approaChes. There ~as a
JUyself wishing I had a car. Oh Corn Bread. sudden showe! for Thel~a Part-
well, I am saving some car ex- Mix two cups cornmeal. two ridge, then one for Gertrude Col-
pense and have a lot of time to cups sour mUk, one tablespoon Itprlest, and, lately one for Alyce
work in' the garden, when other- sour cream, one well beaten egR. Baird.
wise, I might be burning gas. on"e tablespoon molasses, one tea- Little Marilyn Parks knows

~ ~O- spoon salt. Put two scant tea- about showers. Talking to Mrs.
Fred Howard says there Is a spoons soda Into one-third or one- Lynn Henry formerly Ruth Baird,

man in his town who is so slow half cup flour, or enough to make Marilyn inquired where Ruth was
that he never hall summer com- a stiff batter, and combine with going, and was answered, to a
plaint untll late in the fall. the first mixture. Bake in a well party. The tittle girl corrected

-0- ' greased pan In a hot oven. I like her, stating that It was going to
There Is no nicer fellow to meet shallow pans better than deep be a showet, nQt a party.

In all Nebraska than Bob Simmons pans.' "Bu~, aren't they the same
but oh how I wish he was not Mrs. John T. Nelson. thing? asked Ruth.
quite ~o standpat if you know Sour Cream Gtngerbread. ''Oh no," said little Marilyn,
what I mean. If 'yOU don't then Cream together two eggs, one- "When you go to a shower you
you will know when 1 say that, in half cup su&.ar, one-half cup mo- get undressed and get in the bath
my judgment he Is what I call an lasses, one teaspoon ginger, three- tub. When you gO to a party you
Ogden MllIs ~epubllcan, or a Her- fourth teaspoon cinnamon. T!)eq. get all dr~ssed 1.1P."
bert Hoover republlcan. I may be add one teaspoon soda, one-half -,Q-
mistaken in thinking that will be teaspoon baking powder, two From Washington Bert Cushing
somewhat of a handicap in the cups flour. one-half teaspoon salt, remembers his Vall~y cO\lnty
1934 campaign, but I should not be one cup sour cream. Bake in a friends. He sends a postal to sat
surprised if It would be more of loaf. that he heard Gerald Nye lambast
im asset by 1936. Mrs. George Nass. the N. R. A. for an hour on May

-0- Veal CuUets en Casserole. 23, and, that about six senators
The Zephyr, crack Ught stream- Put in a casserole two pounds who were th~ au~ieQ.ce, and Sen~

line Burlin~ton train, made about veal, then mix and add two table- ator Norr.ls who preslded\ kept,
as good time on a Denver-Chicago spoons flour one-half teaspoon right on with th~ir reading.!
run of over a thousand m11es last salt, one-fourth teaspoon pepper, Bert also says he tli~.t M;~~.
SaturdaY, over steel ralls, as a one-fourth teaspoon paprika, one Rooseve.lt, and.th~,t iI,he .Is gor
,ood automobile does regularly cup sour cream. Bake until t~nder. geous, c.harmlng, magnificent a';\d
over good, graveled and paved Mrs. George Nass, Ord. anything tou 'tan.t to call her.
country roads. .But the train had Sour Cream Salad DressIng. Many thanks for the fqteresting
the advantage in that hundreds ot: To one-half cup sugar. add two crumbs ot" i~~~r~lltioh, Bert.
men along the route roped off teaspoons salt, two teaspoons j AI • n Q

every cros~lng long before time for mustard either dry or prepared, ,D Lt: p~ER .....
the train t9 pass, and no one was two cups sour cream, one table- State Joy.r~~t, with Surldar $5.00
allowed to cross the Burlington spoon flour, three eggs, one cup Bee-News, 'wl1l1.. Sunday $$.OO
track for at least 30 minutes before vinegar. Cook in a 'double' boUer World-Herald, with Sunday-_$7.0~
the train passed. The time will untU thick. This wl1l .kileJl a long The Quiz will .be ~lad to have
come when the Burlington and time if stored in a .c061 place. your subscriptions, hew or renew-

¥ aI.' . I

,[~M~·O~;~·C;I~~;l~·"l
B7 H, D. LEGGE'I'T

-~~-.~~-----------_.
Dwight Griswold. running for

the nomination of governor on the
republican ticket, thinks one
should not try to run for office
unless one has money enough to
devote his time to making a cam
paign. Dwight is a country news
paper editor in a town smaller
than Ord. Naturally, he has been
called upon to make a lot of grad
uation addresses; he has to edit
hIs paper; If there Is a rush of job
work he has to get into the back
room and feed envelopes or dodg
ers into the job press. And he is
finding all of it a cumbersome job.
But I Uke him better, and I be
Ueve he wUl make a better gov
ernor when he Is elected, if he
doesn't have much money. He will
),llJe ". ~ener sympathy for we

, people. We don't have
m~>ney, either and like Mr.

lId, if we have something to
J have to get busy and do it;

can't afford to hire anything

f
:~ that we can do ourselves.

-0-
/U Dwight Griswold is elected

&overnor. and I really feel that he
Is going to be, he w1ll be the first

',governor from this neck of the
woods In a long time and it is
time western Nebraska was recog
ntsed, He was born in the north
west corner of the state, Sioux
county to be exact, on a farm. He
was raised on a farm, worked his
way through school and then went
back to northwest Nebraska, which
had always been his home, to go
Into business. He has been work
Ing hard ever since. If he Is
elected governor he wUl still be
found working for the best inter
ests of all the people of the state
aU the time.

~
" rp ti~ FIC.;ffJ

,..,.. ....
--r-----------

\~ , l'H E;' ORD QUIZ other railroads wlll run light, fast I
trains, and much faster than the
Zephyr traveled, regularly. That

Or,d. Valley Count~ Nebraska wlllbewhentheraUroadsmakevp ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their minds to compete with autos

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISHER for passenger buataess.

E. C, LEGGETT - - • • - • EDITOR -0- Uncle"As soon as our clever
H. J, McBETH - - - - • FOREMAN Sam gets his revenue producing

rum distllleries established onr.'1·;· ,Entered at the Postoffice at ordl" some of our island possessions and
: NebraSka, as Second Class Mat his lottery running smoothly in
i Ila.;tter Under Act of March 3, 1879. the states, he may find .ln original
, • sin a field for national exploitation

, j under NRA regulations which
. : would give it a better moral and

j commercial system than it has
1 193 4 ever enjoyed. With Reno and
I Hollywood supplying the first of-
i flcers of the organization, a code
I should .be made operative with

~. less delays than have occurred in
some other fields,' says Fred

T1II1 p.pe=d~e!t~:1~e:.~~e1h~or general Howard in his Clay Center Sun.
Ntbruka Pre.. Allocliltion -0--

,-
/ .-
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PAUL BUTLER
and his
8 piece

Orchestra

Sunday, June 3

at the

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Southwest of Ord

.,

Music by

Dance

--'S. W. Loughran 'Qf Grand
Island was in Ord Thurllday.

-Radio Bridge club met last·
evening with Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta.

-Dora Mae, little daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew, has
been m with the mumps.

-Mr. and Mrs.· Bob Beyier of
Scotia were In Ord Thursday ev
ening attending graduating .exer
cises.
~H. O. A. club and their hus

bands are having a rook party
tomorrow evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen.

-Mrs. John Hruby of Arcadia
came to Ord Saturday. Shd Is a
patient of Dr. Henry Norri$.

L. A. Zeleski
Standard Oil ServICema"

at 15th and M Street

IAYSS"standardvaluemake.
,our drivinI mo.-. ecOoom
kal-StandardSenic.makee
It D1lOI"6 comIOI'table.u

RELIANCE~=~;
mileage this is the~e lot ;youto tlIC •

Standard 011 WiU N9t ItUndenoid 011 YaIlJt

2 FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROWN
SUPERFUEL ~aJkt~/=~~
notch to cive extra, Un, usaNo powct' at DO
extra cost • , • • • • • • • • • •

Enjoying The Illness

3 FINE MOTOR OILS
ISo=¥ISUD" A pcemlam on W<Xth SO; for 25:,.
POLARINE •20~.• RELIANCE ~ 15~.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these Sf4M.nJ Oil Dc.len .nJ St.tlons

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Higgins Service Stati.on, Ortl
Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupany, Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord_

• We sel1 on and psolin.-bat We Uke to"
it in the way that will giTe 700~ ...
Standard Roo Crown Supedud aod ho-Vil-D"
Motor Oil are wuu.rpused in peJotmaoce bat
you pay no mote for cbem. Aod with thUD JOG.
get Standard Senke. Drive in at:r'f time. J&-. our
Job to make yOW' drlTing pleuantet.

-Miss Evelyn Abernethy, who
has taught lier home school near
Joint the, past two years Is plan
ning on attending the state uni
versity next fall.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Reimers
Of Cleveland, 0., will be here this
week to visit the latter's parents,
Mr. and Ml:s. Henry Marks. Mrs.
Reimers Is a member of the class
of '24. They are holding a reunion
Friday evening.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy has closed
a successful term of school in
Garfield county. She has taught
the same school for four years
but does not plan on returning
next year. Miss Rysavy is a sister
of Mrs. Irvin Merrill, Ord.

-Mrs. M. E. Honeycutt and
Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son BUly
of Broken Bow were in Ord Fri
day with their people, the J. C.
Rogers family.

,-Three ladies who have birth
days in the month of June wlll
serve the Royal NeIghbor kensing
ton at their next meeting. Mrs.
W. E. carlton wUl bake the birth
day cake and other hostesses wl11
be Mrs. Walter Noll and Miss
Faye 'Rashaw. The party wUl be
in the home of Mrs. Florence
Chapman.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Watson of
Armour, ·S. D., parents of Mrs. Ed
Mason and George Watson, and
sisters, Mrs. Herman Van Der
Werff of Plankinton, S. D., Mrs.
John Gruenewald of Corsica were
visiting here last week. They re
turned to theIr homes Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paine, of
Wilsonville, were fn Ord for a
couple ·of days last week visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Ben Mason
and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirley
and daughters Micky and Beverly
were visiUng in Broken Bow Sun
day. While there Mr. Shirley did
same papering for his son Ted.
The latter came to Ordafter h~s
people and brought them home
Sunday night.

PRICE •••
QUALITY•••

and SERVICE
We Have ALL THREE

Ericson Lake
Pavilion

Thursday night
May 31

Janssen's
Orchestra

Free: to all-Come

Given by

New Deal Oil Co.
. Edcsou Lake PaviIiQn

.......................
FREE-
Opening

Dance

... .

-Mrs. Roy Brush and Miss Do
ris Finley, who had been attend
Ing the Ladies State G. A. R.
meeting in Beatrice. returned
home Thusday by way of Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ball and
two wung people of Sterling,
Colo., who had been visiting here,
were dInner guests Friday in the
home of Mrs. Ball's sister, Mrs.
WUl Hather and family.

---Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Lanham were in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sev
erns.

-'Mrs. OlUe Haught of Scotts
bluff, was able Thursday to leave
the hospital after a serlcus illness
of several weeks. She will be here
this week, accompanying her sIs
ters, Mrs. Noble Ralston and John
Mason who were called to Scotts
bluff during Mrs. Haught's Ill
ness and stared there until st e
was able to come home.

--ClarenceBoli and step daugh
ter, Miss Juanita Sinkler, left
Friday for their home in Ballagh.
They had been called to Ord to
see Mrs. Boll, who was taken ill
while visiting her mother, Mr£,.
John Lanham. Mrs. Bolt is improv
ed and spending a week with her
mother. .

-Mrs. C. E. Sweet of 'Sargent,
one of the pIoneer ladies, has been
seriously Ill. Mrs. Sweet often vis
ited in Ord in former years with
her relatives, the NeW'becker faIl,1
Illes.

-Miss Charlotte Louise Cornell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass
Cornell, ·Lincoln, and L. R. Rick
etts, were married In Lincoln,
Mar: 17. There were about two
hundred guests at the wedding, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cor
nell of Ord,

-!Saturday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Ball and daughter,
Miss Maeoma and son Verdell left
for their home in Sterling, Colo.
Mr. Ball and son arrived in Ord
last Wednesday. Mrs. Ball and
daughter had been here several
weeks with Mrs. Ball's mother,
Mrs. A. A. Vincent and numerous
other relatives.

-Miss Della Benson will grad
uate next week from the state uni-
versity. .

-Re!lltlves say that Mr. and
Mrs. Everelt Keown are living in
Pendleton, Ore. They have three
children. They left Ord about
twelve years ago and have been
living In Ord sInce that time.

-lLadfes of the G. A. R. are
holding their next meeting the
second Saturday in June.

-Merrill Hughes visited in
Burwell Saturday night and Sun
day. His brother-in-law and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoyt brought
him ·hOme Sunday evening.

Blll Grunkemeyer of Burwell
was an Ord vIsitor Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
are looking forward to a visit this
week trom their daughter, Mrs.
Victor Hall and family of Hold
rege.

-Mrs. Frances Franssen of
Burwell is a patient in the Grand
Island st. Francis hospital.

-Tom Rockhold, 84, of Stock
ton Calif., recently suffered a bad
fracture when he fell from the
back porch at his home. He wtll
be a patient for albout three
months. He and his family lived
in Ord for many years. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumay
er and .family of Paxton are
spending a few days with relatives
in Grand Island. Mr. Neuma~r
was formerly an instructor in the
Ord schools but for several years
has been at the head of the Pax-
ton schools. .

--'Miss Virginia Mutter of Com
stock expects to b~· at home in a
few days. She has attended the
Wesleyan university the past two
years. She wUl teach next veu
In Comstock.

-F. J. Dworak and son Frank --'Mrs. Joe Catlin was hostess
Dworak were in Burwell Monday. Thursday afternoon to the So and

,-P. E. O. met Monday evening Sew club. Mrs. Charley Cornell
In the home of Miss Daisy Hallen. of Lincoln and 'Mrs. CecIl Molzen

1 I B· b f were guests. .
-Mr and Mrs. Car e ee 0 -Thursday evening a few from

Garfield county were Ord visitors Ord attended the graduating ex
Saturday. i d

-Miss Mary WIlliams and Mar- ercises inSt. Paul. Their fr en ,
garet Cornell drove from Lincoln Miss Dorothy Dee Williams, was a
to '8t. Paul and attended the grad- graduate. Those tOgo were Mr.
uatlng exercises Thursday even- and Mrs. Jos. p. Bn'ta, and Miss
ing. Miss Mary's sister, Miss Dor- iPauline and Dr, and Mrs. C. J.

f h MIller. Mrs. Charley Cornell of
othy Dee WIlliams. was one ate LIncoln accompanied the MIllers.graduates. Misses WIlliams and
Cornell returned to Lincoln Fri- "";Saturday evening Mr. and
day. Miss Margaret's mother, Mrs. Mrs. George Work were hosts to
Charles Cornell, who had been the Tuesday evening bridge club.
visiting in Ord, accompanied the They wIll not meet again untIl
young ladies home. fall.

-Mrs. A. J. Shirley has return- -Sunday Joe puncochar and his
ed home after spending several orchestra played for a dance In
days with her aged father in El- Richland.
dorado Springs, Mo. He is quite -'Mrs. Charles Cornell and Mrs.
III with little hope of recovery. C. J. Miller of Ord who had been

-lRoyal NeIghbors. were In aes- (Visiting In Camlbrldge, came to
slon Friday evening. Faye Rashaw Ord last Wednes<lay and Mre.
who has been a junior, was taken Cornell visited here until Thurs
Into the senior lodge. At the close day evenin.g.
of the business meeting Madams -Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
Marlon Crosby and Florence Ericson were over Thursday ev-
Chapman served. enlng to attend the graduating ex-

-Mrs. Hattie Baird, who had erctses, Their daughter, MIss
been in Ord for several days with Rhoda was among the graduates.
friends and relatives, is now In 'S. Hopstock of Shanghai, China,
the country home of her daughter, has been in Ord for a couple of
Mrs. EmIl Urban. days but left last Tuesday for

-Mrs. Walter Coats and child- New York City. From the United
ren of ·Arcadia were visiting FrI' States he goes to Oslo, Norway to
day with Mrs. Coats' people, Mr. visit his people. Mr. Hopstock is
and Mrs. Harry Dye. a brother-in-law of Gould Flagg.

-Mrs. Mamie Weare had been He and his family, Mrs. Hopstock
a dinner guest Friday in the home and one little girl had all planned
of Mrs. R. O. Hunter. When she on going to Norway, in fact had
returned home at 2: 30 she found the tickets, but Mrs. Hopstock is
several neighbors and friends not well and is now with relatives
who had come to spend the after- in California.
non with her .Self-invited guests -Madams Gould Flagg and A.
were Madams George Hubbard, W. Tunnlcliff were in Burwell
Henry Marks, F. M. WIlliams, last Wednesday and attended a
Tom Williams, Clarence Blessins, Womens club meeting In the home
R. O. Hunter, Anna Nelson and of ·Mrs. Ben Rose.
Florence Chapman. During the af- -Mrs. Ell BaUey w:U1 lean
ternoon delicIous cakes, ice cream California June 7 for Nebraska.
and coffee- were served.. She will visit in Ord before going

-John Round will finish his to her home in Buryrell.
university work in Omaha about -It'riday Mr. "a'j,d'c'Mrs. Neil Pet
th"e6th of June. -He wIll spend a erson of Davis Creek were vIsitors
fe·w days at home before leaving in the home of Mrs. A. A. Vincent.
for Cleveland, 0., where he will -dIome Art Circle of the Pres·
take hIs year of interne work. byterian church worked on a

--'George Owen has been spend- quilt Thursday afternoon in the
ing several days working for the church basement.
Dan Needham family in Broken. -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron
Bow. are leaving for a visit in New Jel-

-Miss Winnie Hallen of Ord sey, IllinoIs and other eastern
has finished another term of states. They recently made a trip
school In Douglass, Ariz., and has to Lincoln and spent a short time
gone to CalifornIa for a vacation. with friends. .
Later she will visit her people -Mrs. Don Marquard was hos-
here. . tess to several friends last Wed-

":"'Miss Vera McClatchey will nesday evening, honoring Mrs.
teach In Burwell agaIn next year. Ruth Henry, who Is visiting here.
She plans on taking up university She has been a house guest of
work in Lincoln during the sum- Mrs. Charley BurdIck.
mer. . -Presbyterian Aid society

-Miss Donna Burrows, one ofIspent last Wednesday afternoon
this year's graduates, was III on quilting. Madams Marion Cushing
Wednesday and a patient In HIll- and Horace Travis served home
crest. She was not much improved made ice cream and cake.
Thursday but attended the exer· . -Calvin Ball and family. of
cises In the school house. . Sterling, Colo., have been visfting
, -Miss Ruth Milford, who has several relatives among them be
for several years been a teacher Ing Calvin's brother, Ellsworth
in the Omaha schools, wll1 be at Ball and family. .
home· In a few days to spend the -Miss Freda Bebee, who taught
summer with her mother.. this year in Sidney has gone to

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard Lincoln to spend a few days with
and son Earl went to Garfield her sister, Miss Opal Bebee, who
co.unty Sunday and visited the liS attending the sta.te univer.slt1.
Olen Barnard family. They took ':-Union services on the lawn at
the three Barnard children home. the U. B. church were well attend
They had been vtslting here for aIed Sunday evening. The Singing.
week. h· could be heard several bloc1;)3

-ll<'riday evening guests in t e away. " .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Z~k- -Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
mund were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik- and two sons drove to Blair on
mund, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta Tues·day. Before returnin~ theY
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and wIll go to Fremont and Omaha.
Mr and Mrs. Will Theptow. -Thursday Rebekahs of this

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anderson district, which includes Burwell,
and daughter Gertrude of Paxton ErIcson, Ord, Wolbach and North
drove to Ord Sunday. Mr. Ander- Loup. were in sesslqn In the lat
son returned home the same day. ter place. Thre was· a program, a
Mrs.. Anderson and daughter are good attendance and all report a
spending a week here with Mrs. good meeting. . .
Anderson's sister and ·brother, -Miss Evelyn Coe. who has at
Miss Gertrude Hawkins and Char- tended the state university thiS
les HaWkins. year wIll spend the summer at

-Misses Selma and Beulah Mc- home. '. "
glnnls were hostesses Monday ev- -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
ening in the McGinnis home to and children of Rosevale were in
a surprise miscellaneous shower Ord Thursda)' and Mrs. Hallock
honoring Mrs. George Hoyt. About was spending a few hours with
twenty-five guests were in attend- her mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith.
ance. At 8:30 Mrs. Florence Chap- -Mr. and Mrs. 01Il,er Hartman
man, grandmother of Mrs. Hoyt, and Uttle daughter, Joan, from
was requested to present the Washington, D. C., ar~ here for
brIde with a sealed envelope. Up- a few days visit with Mrs. Hart
on opening the letter Mrs. Hoyt man's father, Will Misko and fam
was··informed that numerous ~r- ily.
ticles of furniture in the McGm- -Miss Lucille Witter of Beaver
nls home were. marked "X". Then Crossing is a guest in the home of
followed a merry time upstairs, Miss Mabel Misko. Miss Witter
downstaIrs. as Gwendolyn, accom- was a former teacher In the ord
panled by all of the young peopltl. schools. .
was busy opening bureau drawers, -Miss Thelma Schilling who.
lOOkinf under beds, in the kitchen taught the third and fourth grades
cabine , (ltc., in every place mark- in Stratton, is at her .home in Sco
ed "X" were found lovely gifts tia for the summer. She will re
of dishes, toasters, mirrors, linenll, turn next year at an Increase in
glass water sets, a set of dishtls, salary. MissSchlUing attended
silk bed spreads and other figts school for several years in Ord.
too numerous to mention. During -Mrs. G. P. Brown, who has
the evening refreshments of home been staying with Mrs. James Mil
made ice cream, cake and coffee ford, plans on ,pending the SUm
were served. Mrs. Hoyt was born mer in Burwell with Mrs. Eli
and reared in Ord. She is the on- Bailey. Miss Ruth MIlford will be
ly daughter ot Mrs. Ella Hughes home from Omaha and spend the
and graduat~ with the class of summer with her mQther.
'SS. :FQr "veral months previous -'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 'Wiberg
to her marriage to George ,Hoyt were in from the country Friday
of Burwell, she was employed In vi$tttng Mr. and MrS. calvin Ball
the office ot the Clerk of the Dis- in the home of the latter's moth-
trk!" court. er, Mrs. Alice Vincent.
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REG'LAR FELLERS
\,;..

Cold Plates
This Is the season .when cold

plates are appetizIng. (Jombine
summer sausage, boiled, pressed or
minced ham, liver sausage and
cold sUced corned beef. Garnish
with lettuce leaves and parsley.

~=========.J'f

(

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA T MAR K!E T

Cold Meats Go
With Hot Weather

Housewives accustome·d to purchasing meats here
know that our assortment of cooked cold meats is . large
and that our prices are very low. What more satisfying
dish could you plan for supper tonight than a "cold
plate?" You can get all the lllgredients here. Just come
in and tell us you want a I-pound or 2-pound cold plate
assortment and we'll do the rest. Cottage cheese brick
cheese or other cheese go nicely with eucha ~eaI. Sure,
we have theml •. , .:1, ·'l.~'lleMJII".

-Miss Alyce Baird was visiting
Sunday with friends in Greeley.

-iEastern Star wIll be in ses
sion tomorrow evening.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen enter
tained a few friends Monday han
orlng Miss Alyce Baird.

-IDicky Ward Satte,lla'd is
spending some time in Taylor
with relatives. : .

-Thursday Mrs. Har :ld Erick
son moved to Omaha. IJarold has
been. employed there for several
weeks.

--'Laverne Duemey ill with his
uncles, McLain Bros., Spring
creek. He plans on spending the
summer there.

-:Superintendent and Mrs. M.
D. Bell are leaving in Ii- few days
for JLlncoln. Mr. Bell will teach
this summer In the state univer
sity.

-'I'he Contract Bridge club
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta Sunday evening. Substitute
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton.

-Bobby, Betty and Donny, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. ~reeman

Haught were spending the week
end in the country home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow.

-Yesterday Madams C. C. Dale,
Gould Flagg, A. S. Koupal and
Miss Daisy Hallen attended a P.
E. O. meeting In Wayne.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
left Sunday for a visit with their
son, Dr. Velmer McGinnis and
family in Audubon, Ia.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and
famUy were in Lincoln. returning
home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman ColUson
of Bruning are expected to spend
a few days in Ord during thts
week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen
sen and family, who lately moved
to Neligh, are visiting in Ord tbts
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell were Ord vis-
Itors Sunday evenIng. " .

-'Saturday MUo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bresley, was operated
upon in Hillcrest. He Is a patient
of Dr. Weekes.

-Martin Christensen writes
from M~tchell, Nebr. He had plan
ned on being here Friday to at
tend the reunion of the class of
'24. However Mrs. Christensen is
ill and he did not know whether
he can come or not. If she Im
proves they will be here. Martin
wIll visit his sister, Mrs. Frank
Dworak, Jr., and other relatives.

-Monday Miss Elva Johnson,
one of the high school teachera,
went to Lincoln and Miss Mae
Baird weQt to her home In ,Ar
cadia.These two· teachers wl11
return to· Ord this fall at the op
ening of school. During the last
school year they have made theIr
home with Miss Clara McClatchey.

-:Lyle, Gould, jr., and Priscilla
Flagg are spending the week In
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. 4 Craig. Miss Mildred CraIg,
who made her home with the
Flagg family the past year ;while
she was attendinl!' school, ac·com
panied the Flagg children to her
parents home.. Miss Mildred e~

pects "to spend the &ummer with
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit_~ her people.

r~""LOCA"L"NEWS""-]l........_.._.._-_..__..~-----
---Miss MUdred DaUy of ScoUa

was recently visiting her aunt,
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield.

--Clarence Davis, republican
candidate for Congress, was a St.
Paul visitor Tuesday.

-Saturday Mrs. Mark Body
field was able to leave the Ord
hospital and return to her home
in Ericson. She had been a patient
in the hospital for several days.

--'Saturday Foster Hull left for
his home in Victor, ta, He was
stopping over 11ight in _ O~aha
with his niece, rars. John Nelson.
Mr. Hull had been here several
days vIsiting hIs staters, Madams
Clarence Blessing and Will Dart
lett .and other relatives.

--"Mrs. Frank KrahuUk and
daughters Misses MUdred. and
Bess, were dinner guests S lDd3.Y
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bartlett and Miss Murl Bartlett.

-Mril. Bud Bebee and son of
North Loun were visiting for sev
eral days with Mrs. Bebee's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shirl~y.
Saturday they returned to thelof'
home.

---Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and chUdren are expected to ar
rive from !Lexington tomorrow.
Mr. Hubbard is a member of the
class of '24, which will enjoy a
banquet Friday evening in Thor
ne's cafe.

Olll~_ $15 ~!n~
to the Trip

World's
, '

Fa i r
EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday effective

May 25.

·10·Day Return Limit
Tlckeis good In Coach or Chair Car

. Half fare for ehfldre-n

•

1 II

II •

Other Low Fares-
in effect Daily

• I5.day coach tickets $21.20.

• 30-day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30-day tickets • • • good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman fare
$28.25.

(Haillare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds •.. ' • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

• The Buriington will exhibit
one of the worlds finest pas
senger trains anI! cordially
invites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters
~om£ortable soft-cushion
ed seats • • • magazines to
read ••• a good place to re
lax, rest, or meet friends.

H. G. Frey,
Ti~ket Agent

f
j
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Miscellaneous

WIN A NEW
CAR FREE

SAVE GAS

HAY
CROPS.

In order to have a sup·
pI)': of hay this year it will
be necessary to plant for
age crops. Whole s a I e
prices on these seeds are
advancing every week or
oftener. Get your seed
supply while ou.r stock is
complete.

We have Sudan, Black
and Orange Cane, Gro
homa, Atlas Sorgo, He
gari, Kaffir, G e r III a n,
Common, White Wonder
and Hog Millet. Flint
and Sweet Corn for' fod.
der crops. In fact' we
have most ev~rything in
the seed line that is want
ed in this. section of the
state.

FEEDS•.
We have a full line of

feed~ . for poultry and_
hogs. Get our prices be
fore you buy~

Oxide coating rob. yoq 01
1 gallon of gas in 10. Ha••
your plugs cleaned NOW I

. - . - - ._-: ~ t .

See •• lor lull latormadoQ IAlI
OlficlaJ COQUtl !QU, BlaAIo.

NOLL
;'Seed Co. Ord

,,~..... _'-'.,.t,f,'. ,-.' ',. '''';~ ....

FOR SALE-A flute in excellent
condition. Mrs. W. G. Johnson
phone 83, North Loup. 9-lt

KIDS-'KIDS-Rlde the ponies at
the City Park Saturday of this
week. A whole flock of ponies
to choose from. Come a-running.
Chris Sorensen. • 9·2t

PRI~"CE, Belgian stalllon, w11l
stand at Leon Carkoskl place
west of Elyria first 3 days 'each
week. $10 for colt to stand. and
suck. Adam Augustyn. 8-lt.

THE DR.. SHEPARD accounts
ihave been left for collection
with Jos. P. Barta and Mra.
Shepard wlll appreciate It if
those who owe, wlll call at his
office and settle. 5-t!.

CLEANING, pressing, repairing,
tailoring. Most up-to-date plant
In Loup valley. I-day service
on cleaning. Fine fabrics care
fully han d l e d. Prices low.
Frank Hron, Nu-Way Cleaner.

S-tt

EXPJlJRT AU'l'O REPAIRING on
all makes of cars. If you want
it done right bring it to Paul
Duemey, Auble garage. 8-tf

USED TIRES-All sizes, many to
select from. Auble Motor Ser
vice. 8-if

pRESCRIPTlOXS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them flIled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-tf

1927 Chevrolet coach
1926 Ford coupe

. 1927 Chevrolet truck
1933 Plymouth coupe
1931 Chevrolet coupe
1926 Ford coach

Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE
Livestock

193i Plymouth sedan
1927 Chrysler sedan
1926 Buick sedan
1927 Buick sedan
1926 Chevrolet coach
1931 Model A Ford coach

FOR SALE
Things to Eat

AUBLE MOTORS

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

BY fHE NEW
AC METHOD

S~CH

Every week we offer for the approval of prospective
automobile customers the finest assortment of good used
cars in the whole Loup valley. We are especially proud
of the list below.

Household Furniture

INSURANCE--<Fire, tornado, hall,
automoblle insurance. E· L. Ko-
kes. 8-tt.

FOR SA'LE-A few loads of oats
and mlllet hay. A. J. Aagaard.

s-n,

REG ISTERED HEREFORD
BULLS":""'Old enough for heavy
use. G. G. Clement & sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE---,spotted poland . Chi
na male hogs. Phone 0231. Beryl
MUler. 9-2t.

FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE
PA,IR-Factory-Ucensed expert.
Elwin Dflulap. 8-U

HOME ICE CREAM CO., has spe
cial rates to school teachers
Wishing to buy Ice cream for last

. days of school or picnics. If
interested phone 260 or call at
John's Cafe. 6-41

.Business Service

I ;:. • - ( • • - ~ , '. .. - ~ ~ . •• "-. _..:. ."

PLUMBING and sheet metal work
.done quickly and eCOnomically.
When you need a plumber call
289J. Joe Rowbal & Son. 8-U

BLACKSMITH WORK, tool sharp
ening, machinery repair, expert
welding. Let Joe Rysavy do the
work. 8-U

Abstracts.
If yoU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

YOUR CLOTHES wlIl always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala·s. 4th door
west of Mllford's. .6-tf

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING-
Newest methods, best results.
Lawn' mowers repaired. An
thony Thill. . 8-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10' a thousand.. Also
Farin aJi4' Citro AutQIrloblle and
Truck' insurance, Liability and
property datnage up' to $%2;090.
$5 down, the reat in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr, . . ·••-tf

CLlW\N.INQ AN.D P];l.~~)N~'Y.ll
gt."e f()u e. rll$len~jle'e.' ele~~

: : fiifest fa.brlcs <by new, odorleSs
, : method. We call for your clothes
•and. deU"er " them. Phone 36; ' .. ..... ...........
Benda's Cleaning Shop. S-tf I'

SEED CORiN-Yellow ·dent. Chas.
Urban, phone 5U3, Ord. 8-2t.

COBS FOR SALE. Y. J. Desmul,
9-ft.

FqR SA~10 gallon gasoline
pressure tank. Call Marie Hack-
ett, 8-2t.

FOR SALE--Cook stove and elec
tric washtng macbtne, Call 517.

8-2t

For Rent

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

C:I~§§IF.EV

t\ID\II:RTISIfttQ
Wanted'

FOR RENT-Brick house and other
buildings with 2 acres of ground,
1 mile northwest of Ord. Henry
Vodehnal. 6-tt

TURKEY AND PEKIN DUCK eggs
and poults. Dressed fries.
Phone 2220. Mrs. H. VanDaele.

8-2t.

I WANT 500 watches
Geo. A. Parkins Jr.

GIRL WANTS general housework.
Write Miss Anna Vlsek, Sargent
Nebr. 8·2t.

WANTED-To trade a 5 H. P. mo
tor for a 1 H. P. Anthony ThUl.

8-2t

4 ROOMS for Ught housekeeping,
either furnished or unfurnished.
1219 0 St.• R. C. Austin. 9-lt WE'LL TRADE you a set of new

Goodyear tires for your old tires.
Auble Motor Service. 8-U

BABY CHICKS of Higher Quality
and Lower Prices, both of which
will suit you. Custom Hatching
$2.25. Come In and see our
chickS to appreciate them.
We pay 1c over market for
poultr)' in trade.' RUTAR'S
ORD HATCHERY. 6-1t.

LOST-White with tan spots, Rus
. sian Wolf Hound. Anyone know

ing of her whereabouts please
notify Rev. Real, Ord. 1-t.

QUALITY BABY' OHICKS-Our
last hatch June - 4th. . Wayne
Chich Starter and Concentrate
to make your own growing
mash. Corldene for Coccidiosis,
all other oultry remedies. We
post your poultry free of
charge, also buy poultry for
cash or trade, and cull flocks.
Phone 188J, Goff's Hatchery.

. . 8-tf.

TOMATO PIiANTS for sale. Sev
eral variUes. Riufe Clark, 9-tt.

CUSTOM HATOIUNG-2c per egg
by the tray. Bring eggs on Wed
nesdays. Riverside Hatchery,
phone 2104. Evet Smith. 6-tf.

, .' . .FOR SUE , "
,Plants and Bulbs

1. ••~'. •.••

Insurance ccmpanles j $8,200, tl,lelr
taxes; $6,500... , th ~ lr d.ebts t. o. D'letj I.....,;,,.;.;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
chants;' $157,300, their debts t'i
"others", ot credltors ·I).ot :~.eparatei
ly classified, e Including" private
mortgage tenders, "mortgage loan
companies,. retired farmers and
many others to whom farmers were
in debt.

A total of about UUOO of loans
In the county was used for purposea
other than the reflnanclng of bor
rowers' debts. Of this sum $7,800
was used for the purchase of land
and equipment, the construction or
improvement of butldlngs, and for
general agricultural uses, includ
ing the provision of capital, while
$17,000, the balance, was used for
the purchase of stock In national
farm loan associations, for loan
fees, etc. Each borrower Is requir
ed to take 5 per cent of his loan
In stock In the association.

Throughout the United States ap
proximately $675,000,000 of land
bank and Commlssloner's loans
were made from June 1, 1933, to
May 1, 1934. Most of these loans
were made to refinance debts re-
suItlng from the long period of low
farm income.

Generally farmers pay consider
ably less Interest each year on the
new than on the old loans. Land
bank loans made through national
farm loan associations carry an in
terest rate of 5 per cent, but there
Is a reduction to 41-2 per cent,
untll July, 1938. Loans made direct
by banks carry a rate of 5 1-2 per
cent, but there Is a reduction to 5
per cent untll 1938. The rate on
Commissioner's loans is 5 per cent.
Against these rates farmers In
most cases had been paying from
5 per cent to 8 per cent, but on
numerous loans they had been pay
ing 9 per cent, 10 per cent, and
even above 10 per cent.

Untll March 26 the land bank and
Commissioner's loans were made
in cash. Commencing on that date
they were made o:ainly in the gov
ernment-guaranteed bonds of the
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion. These bonds are exempt from
all Federal, state, municipal and
local taxation, except surtaxes, es-
tate, inheritance and gift taxes.
They are guaranteed fu1!y as to
principal and Interest by the United
States government. In a relatively
short period after they were Is
sued, they sold above par and had
met a favorable reception from
farmers and their creditors all over
the United States. With the use of
these bonds, the refinancing pro- :..----- """"' -1'
gram is going forward rapidly. .

, L()XE STAR XEWS .
Mrs. Joe Long helped with some

papering at the John Hopkins
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Guggenmos
and Mrs. Fred LthH'll rd of Taylor
and Mrs. Laurence Lumbard and
daughter of Grand Island called
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Werber
}<'riday and not finding her at
home }Vent to the A. Guggenmos
home for a short visit. It wlll be
remembered Mrs. Leonard and
Mrs. Lombard had charge of tae
studio for some time.

Richard Whiting helped Paul
DeLashmv.tt •drive some, cattle to
the Star ranch Thursday. 1 ---.._

Saturday they drove cattle to
the Phllbrlck ranch near Ericson
ror Dave Guggenmos.·

iSeveral in this community have
gone on fishing trips and report
ed gOOd catches.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos, Jim
Donald, Bethene and Leona were
Sunday dinner guests In the Dave
Guggenmos home.

BEN
FRANK~IN

·-STQR E
South Side 01 ~~uare.

PICNIC
GOODS

Farmers Debts Refinanced On

Huge Scale By Federal
Credit Agencies.

- '\"...- .. ~ - ~-' ~ .; ." - - ..

i.;

A total of $434,500 of Federal
land bank and Land Bank Commis
sioner's .farm mortgage loans was
made In Valley county, from June
1, 1933, to May 1, 1934, according
to the Farm Credit Administration,
represented 'locally by James B.
OlUs. "

Of this total, farmers In Valley
county used approximately $409,
700, or 94.3 pet cent to refinance
their Indebtedness, By refinancing
farmers obtained new mortgage
loans 'which they used to repay
their old debts. . They generally
reduced their 'il n n u a 1 Interest
charges In' dq,liil'jo. In a number
of cases. scale!!c!owns of indebted
ness' occurroo. ln ' connection with
the new'loans.: These and other
advantages benefited farmers prhn
artly, Secondarily, creditors bene
fited from the .recelpt of cash or
bonds in exchapge for obligations
they held.

Of the loan money used by farm
ers In Valley county for refinanc
Ing their debts, about $219.900, It
was estimated: repaid their debts
to banks; $17,800, their debts to

Items to
BuyNo~
Pressed tumblers, table

size, (luted and op-
tic shapes, 3 for l0c

Heavy hotel Tumblers,
table size . c 5c

Green Th\n Blown
T u III b Ie is, table
size . .__._._5c

Iced Tea Tumhlers,
thin b low n, 13-
ounce 2 for 15c

Exit Fly Spray, kills
instantly __- lOe & 20c

Utility Fly Spray-
ers --15c & 25c

Fly Swatters, wire
mesh ------------5c & 10e

Screen door hinges,
per pair .__.. . 10c

Screen door springs,
black enameled . 5c

Re-Nap Moth Balls,
12 ounces . 10c

Paper plates, nine inch
10 for . . 5c

Dixie eups, heavy
waxcd, 8 for ..5c

Paper spoons, 7 for 5c
Paper forks, 10 for 5c
Waxed paper, 12x13lf2

100 for l0c

Roll Waxed paper, 12
inches wide, 50 ft. __._lOc

Paper Napkins, emboss-
.. ed, 13lf2xI3lf2, 80

for _. ..... 10c

$434,500 LOA NED
IN THIS COUNTY

BY LAND BANKS

\Vere displayed and a npmber sold.
{t!..<:ludoo. l.n this finej:t:Pgr~ was
II. history of the P!?PPy given by,
Mrs. Frank Bchudel ' of the local
AuxlUary. The entfre carton 01
poppies under the supervision 01
Mrs. Cordia Sayre were disposed
of and more could have been sold.

A rare treat wlll be the privi
lege of those in attendance at the
Methodist church Sunday evening,
when Bishop Leete of Nebraska
conference wlll address the con
gregation. Bishop and Mrs. Leete
who are on their way to a south
ern conference of Bishops wllI be
present at the Scotia M. E. church
Sunday morning and here at 8 o'
clock Sunday evening. They will
be overnIght guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Stephens. All are welcome
to be present.

The .M. E. Aid wllI serve the
dinner- ror the alumni association,
the banquet, an annual affair, be
Ing held in the basement of the
church Tuesday evening JURe 1~.

Remember the date and plan to be
present.

Because of barren pastures a
number of farmers of the vicinity
are taking their stock to Ericson
for pasturage where there has
been more moisture. Clifford
Hawkes made two trips with stock
via truck Sunday to Ericson.

Elmer and Pete Drawbridge
and Vernon Stewart, forestry em
ployees at Tecumseh visited the
home folks a few days this week
and last. 'L.

'Forty-nine books, most of them
new. were recorded and placed on
the library shelves last week, part
of them being a nice donation
from Miss McClellan,

The general committee sponsor
ing recreation for the young peo
ple of the churches met In session
Monday evening offering plans for
tennis courts' to be eatabltshed,
this being the wish of II. large
number of tennis enthusiasts.

Community
S-A-L-E

Sat., June 2nd
on the lot north of the

Milligan Garage

We will have a r~aJ

good general offering this
week, eve-r y t h i n g you
would expect to find in
the way of farm seeds,
used machinery, etc. In
addition we offer the fol
lowing I furniture:

Majestic cook stove, new
dining room table and
chairs, bed ~nd dresser
complete, davenport and

. chairs. All of it is prac
tically ne~.-

Terms cash.
011. RICE, Auet•. ·

JOS~ P. BARTA, Clerk

r·~·····················

~••••••••••••••••••••••J

Miss Bessie Eberhart drove
home from Blair Monday after
noon having coIllpletedMr< school
year: Miss .~berhart wHI return
as junior principal at Blair in the
fall.

'Miss Beulah WUloughby and
Mrs. Agnes Manchester and Mrs.
Ivan Canedy leave Sunday to en
ter the Normal college at Kear
ney. Mrs. Manchester w1l1 teach
in .2 district this falI instead of
at Wallace, Nebr., as was report
ed last week. Mrs. Canedy and
:Miss' WUloughby wlll teach at
Barker again. .

·:Mrs. Grace Gibson Of Broken
Bow spent several days last week
with her mother and invalid sis
ter, Mrs. ZUpha Honeycutt.

"The people of Mira Valley and
f.riends here regret the departure
,of Rev. Nouremberg and family
who have been called to a pas
toralCharge at Stanton, Nebr. the
change be1ng made at the Evaa
go.eHcal eo.n.fi!r.ence which closed
last week end at Murdock from
which place Rev. NQuremberg and
daughters returned Monday. Miss
Wilma had just eomjileted a term
of school at EldoradQ8nd was al
so a conference attendant. The
fam!!y were guests while there
of a son who Is also a minister.
Rev. Nourenberg has served the
Evangellcal people at Mira Valley
for the past two years. Rev. Nich
ols of Grand Island has been call
ed here to this charge. The tam-
Ily wfll occupy the Evangel1cal
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune and
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Guu"'el
were Ericson visitors Friday.

Wade Loofboro drove to Greeley
Monday morning after his cousin,
Miss Hazel Holman, who had been
spending the past week as the
guest of Miss yost and her people
at Page, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hart and
chlldren were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Hart's mother, 'Mrs. Eva
Kizer.

Miss Nettie clark arrtved home
Tuesday from another successtur
term of school at Bloomfield. Miss
Nettie wfll return In the fall to
enter her fourth year as high
school instructor there with a
raise in salary. A fishing trip to
Long Pine with friends e was en
joyed following the close of her
school last Thursday.

The Bartz' are expecting their
sister, Mrs. Clara Redden of Oma
ha for Memorial day and II. visit.

Claude Thomas of Riverdale
has proven himself of Invaluable
service in the church cleaning
and decorating campaign. Othen
faithful workers were Mr. Jack
man, Willard Chadwick, W. O.
Zallgger, Fred Swanson and Rev.
Stephens. Roy Hudson has donat
ed varnish and made special
prices on paint for the cause.

Cecile and Raymond' Baker
• drove to Ericson Saturday to at

tend the cl10slng day. festlv'Ue4'
at Miss Ruth Baker's school. Ruth
wfll teach near Grand Ialand
next year at an Increase In sal
ary.

Mfss Irene Baker finishejJ her
year's work In Scotia and ~m be
at home In Riverdale for the sum
mer, returning to Scotia this fall.

A district meeting of the Re
bekah lodge was held here Thurs
day, delegates from Burwell, Ord,
Wolbach and Ericson being pres
ent, besides local lodge members.
Ninety were present In all. Mrb.
Ree Perry, state assembly presi
dent, was a visitor.

A verY! leasant and profitable
occasion was the annual Iegiol\
auxlUary guest day held at the
Legion halI Friday afternoon.
Several ladies were present from
Cotesfleld, also the district vice
president, Mrs. Agnes Gradowske
of St. Paul, who extended greet
ings to the AuxlUary members.
The program was In charge of the
local AuxlUary president, Mu.
Myra Barber and was almost en
tirely of her originality and very
commendable. 'FollOWing the us
ual Legion ritual the program op
ened with a piano solo bY Dorothy
Goodrich, reading "In Flanders
Field", was very ably presented
by little Everett Barrett. Mrs.
Barber's playlet entitled "Lost,
Strayed or Stolen", was a humor
ous skit depicting a not uncom
mon episode between two would
be lady friends with the appear
ance' of a third restoring peace
following rep en tan c e. Acton
were the Misses 'Berdine Ingerson,
Eula Shineman and Lucllle Pad
dock. A series of original tab
leaus reca1!ed memories of the
past war and caused a hush of
solemnity to hover over the as
sembly. Games preceded a de
licious lunch prepared by the
Auxlllary ladles consisting of
home made Ice cream, cake and
coffee. A carton of poppies from
the Veterans hosital in Lincoln

APOIcimount Pichlr.

Shorts-Silly Symphony,
"Pied Piper"

Comedy-"The Expectant
Father" and News

leading In. singing. The work has
been considerably revised this
year and entirely new material
used.

Mrs. J, A. Barber has been en
joying a visit from her brother,
Dr. Geo. Thorngate, a former
medical missionary of China who
for the past year has been engag
ed In medical practice at Ray
brook, N. Y. Mr. Thorngate is now
on his. WllY to 'Phoeblx, Ariz.,
where' he wlll continue his prac
tice this year. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ber met him in Litchfield Sunday
en route from his sister's home,
the Clappers' at Pine Ridge In·
dian reservation in South Dakota.
Mrs. Thorngate spent the past
school 'year with her children at
Alfred Center~ N. Y. They wlll
spend the summer' with her peo
ple, Pastor Shaw's, formerly of
the Baptist ch'urch here, at Salem
West Virginia, joining Mr. Thorn
gate at Phoenix in the fall.

Mrs. Clark, a pioneer Of Scotia,
and keeper of the hotel there for
years is slowly recovering from
a severe siege of pneumonia.

The young married people's
rook club are being entertained
this evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord.

Miss Helen Madsen with her
group of girls known as the "pep
per club" enjoyed a picnic and
swim at the river Tuesday after
noon.

Sunday and Monday
June 3 and 4 '

TWO DAYS ONLY

Ord Theatre

'I'ues, & Wed.
June 5 and 6

Comedy·--"One Awful
Night"

Tonight, 'l'hursdayMay 31

;
- HEELER A.. The funnie,stp.a1r' ,un

."lIfOOLSI" '. '("".... the6C1'een i:n .amwical
,I X gitly-go-round .• ~ Tak-

•

• •••~. uU'S ~~ Ing the curves" with
~~::,r::, (?~ howling delight at Uxiy

•• ' • , laughs a minu.te!
..t, ....... ..... r.

Shorts-Cartoon, "Galloping Fanny" and Review
Admission lOc and 25c

AUCTION
. . .. .

Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
.1 P. M~ sharp

.Cattle-Hogs-Uorses

Due to the continued drouth onr a large territory, the stotker
cattle market has been depressed to wher they .are now selling
at the lows 01 the season.__It Is anything but encouraglng
1I00weTer, In times 01 low prIces one must guard agaInst healY
onrhead expense In the marketl~g 01 one's. stock._,.Market your
lhestock thrn JOur home auction-where you cail take. them
home II yon are not salsfJed ~ltJl, .the prlce''7~:W:e wlll work hard
to please you. . . ". ,

...~:' ~.;;, <;; 'l..,~) ~-: _'t~ ~~, .' ".~~ _ ~

i WE,*LER,~YCTJpN;C9, .p.~d,.~~bt.
/ft ~PhoQe 69.2J. - - ;:

Dr. Hemphill removed the ton
sUs of little Colleen Hurley Mon
day at Hillcrest hospital. She was
brought home the same eveJ,li.ng
and Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Grace Hutchins hasn't re
covered from her recent major
operation as it was hoped and e::
pected she would and is at this
time sutfering as previously.

Opal post submitted to surgical
aid at St. Francis hospttat Thurs
day morning. Her mother who is
with her reports Opal as recover
ing well. Mrs. post Is residing
with the Rumbargers just south
of the hospital, who several ye~rs

ago lived on the Claude Thomas
farm in Riverdale. .

Nelson Ba,ker continues In much
pain haying been bed fast for, sev
eral weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. Mrs. Baker Is taking
lier place in the field with a fO'ur
horse team.

Miss Mary Davis, superinten
dent Of the season's vacation BI
ble school repor!JI eighty-one chil
dren enrolled thus' far. Kinder-
garten numbers nineteen with
Dorothy Paddock and Virginia
Moulton as teac~ers; .primary
numbers tortY-four with Mary
Frances Manchester and Est!;J.er
Bee in charge; eighteen in . the
junior department with Hazel
Holman and Esther Bee as in
structors. MIss Maxine McCune is


